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DNR ups C

•

•

er site's toxic score

•

By Mario Chostney
1 staff writer

Livonia Public Schools now own
two contaminated sites that are
close to being in the top 100
toxic
;
sites in Michigan. .
•,-"
Both sites — the Cooper school
site and 10 acres of vacant land
across from Nankin Mills Elemental
ry, next to a child carecenter"— are
on Ann Arbor Trail in Westland. ,
The Michigan Department of Natural Resources recently rescored
both properties, raising their toxic
ranking to one point of each other.
The DNR ranks the state's toxic sites
from 0-.48, with 48 being the most
contaminated.
The Cooper site went from its initial ranking of 2 to its present score
of 35. High concentrations of lead
were found in soil samples taken at
Cooper by the DNR.
The vacant site went from Its initial ranking of 5 to its present score
of 34.
"There were three chemicals
found on the (vacant) site that
caused concern, fluoranthene, pyrene and chrysene," said Sohell
Ghauaml, the Lansing-based DNR
environmental quality analyst who
rescored the site,
Christine Flaga, a DNR toxicologist, said chrysene is believed to be a
carcinogen In certain doses, while"
fluoranthene and pyrene have
caused liver and kidney toxicity in
experiments with animals. .

f; places
F :and faces

T THE.WESTLAND
^TREASURER'S Office will
H>e mailing out tax certifications
'-M allcity residents. City
-Treasurer Michael Gorman said
-the certifications will contain
pastes for 1991, both summer and
^Srinter, as well as the slate
jQ&qQatfzedvalue of properties,
•''-.That'wlll assist homeowners as
tlhey file, their Income taxes. It
v'al,so will help them if they plan to
.'.refinance their mortgages or
' apply forhome equity loans.
\ ."Many residents who pay
• .through mortgage companies
I sever, see their detailed tax bilis
'^ahd have to wait until they
'^receive,their annual escrow
/statement before they Know how
'touch they paid in taxes," city
Officials said in a press release.
*S >M£y'oriRobert Thomas said the
failing of tax certifications
Should alleviate hundreds of
^"#ph'6ijecalls that the assessor's
*jpffi$e~andtieasurery office
* r^eivel (rom residents needing .
^o^atlon for their taxes.
^^UcertlflwtWfts should be
*frj|lted By;mid-January,I about the
OF THE TWO sites, Flaga said
ll^rieslliHe'rfeidetiiU recei ve their
she would be' "a little more con- Youngsters at a child care center on Ann Arbor Trail west of
^^farmsaftdothertax :
-'•--:•. ' -. ; irifl e M e l MrntoPage4 v Merriman playJn a fenced-in yard, The fenpe keep* the children
aftf^raitiopt city officials said.
g | f | r o i ^ S ; W I L i present •"
~jbis tmrd annual sip? te^p^the-clly >
^a^r^tteMayifternoon. V) jdjtfing^ dumber of Commerce; .
•ilujiche^^iXeright's testauraht
-;o^Way^e^Road, soutK of Cherry
^jll.^Vhbpn luncheon is open to
•^public.^ejregLrtratlon is
^jfea^iied by telephoning the
fyUrptefai 326-7222,
^

feS^H^PUBLte
is invited to.
'atter& ^dedication of the Ralphr
?S5viJi'C«nlrai Fire Station at
^^SatUr^ay, Retlried Fire; Chief
1^0^f|qu«sted Sat«|i;day
^b^a^Hls'lilsblrUiday and
k:-V ^an^ly^ierhSers will be in town
• ^ ^ (t^aslo^ - ; A .
f^T£e J$bute was approved July
i i p y ^ ^ ' w U a n d City Council.
(Sav^Vsel^!^ as fire chief for
TNar#l^
arid Westland.
^TOefleoicatlbrt wilite followed
f W s l j ^ p p t l o n with •:'•,;
j||trpiih^nts>The <^tral fire
^ '" is'6h Ford Road and :

ByDarreliClem
staff writer .

Wayne police are continuing their investigation
df a shooting of a. Westland man, found shot to
death last week at his Wayne business. '
Police refused to release information on the
death;w\:-:-^¾ \---1-. u:'
Charles W. Piper, 53, was found dead at Chuck's
Cycle Service on Michigan Avenue shortly before
5:30 p.m. on Jan. 5, Wayne police Lt. Kerry Webb
said. A_cash"box"had been'stolen from the shop,
though police didn't immediately know how much
money had been taken.

iwmmlsi^ r>e«tin«s *s the
^yaj^ftl^t^dtathe commission
KpispOTicalUUdingi
J t W ^ H a * to-ttwm.
)fUnltaUoM iabg ta^Mltfcgs
p t i l t l # win be gl*«a pe* 131^3¾¾¾^?;;^v-"vv; •''••:'•
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A three-year contract that gave
teachers an 11.9-percent raise oyer

Please turn to Page 2

what's inside

the body wa> found in the shop. ,;-u
Wayne police had,not made any arrests as of ; where
r
'I
can't
pinpoint the exact location," Webb said.
Friday a fternoon, though they had suspects. ''.'.'<•]
"We're looking at someone right now. There's a "We're in a stage right now where It's critical that
number of people we're looking at, and there's we don't release any more than we have to."
someone who sticks out a little more than the othIt wasn't immediately known when police exers," Webb said.
*
pected to make an arresj in the killing, Webb said.
Piper's funeral services were Friday at Church
'' WEBB INDICATED-that there may have been
of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Westland.
more than one motive to Piper's killing. "We're'- His body was cremated.
not ruling out anything," Webb said.
Piper's store was closed for business when he
Survivors include his father, George Pipen-hls
"wastound in the locked bliildmg," Webb said;;
son, Russell Plp^r, two daughtets, Lisa Haag andWebb refused to confirm how many times Piper. Lorl BJorkman; a sister, Maryanne; a brother,
had been shot, what kind of gun was. used or" William; and four grandchildren.

that's spent," he said. "Just because
you have money in your budget —
don't go out and spend it."
The city's surplus has dwindle^ as
money has been spent to hire more
police officers and firefighters and
improve neighborhood streets,
among other spending measures.
Moreover, the council has set aside
money for the financially troubled
Nankin Transit bus system and to
absorb Detroit Edison rate Increases
that otherwise would be passed on to
residents who pay a special street
light assessment.
The city will lose $1.8 million of
Its $2.4-rnillion surplus within two
years to pay for salaries of 23 police
officers and firefighters hired to
beef up public safety. Smaller spending measures will nibble away at the
remaining $600,000.
To complicate matters, ri<ew tax

ByDarreliClem
staff writer
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the first two years didn't include salary increases for the third year that
begins in mid-August. Bargaining
teams expect to begin seriously
negotiating salaries this spring.
Echoing the denial of a request for
a 6 percent pay Increase was the
school district's administration.
"There hasn't been any discussion
on pay raises," said Bill Taylor, the
administration's chief negotiator
and the district's associate superintendent for employee services.
The contract talks have the polen-

Exiting council chief: Beware of finances

O0*ft may pkktp food
*;m/^2pJn.J»D-M.
wlwUvelB

^ • K ^ -

The Wayne-Westland teachers
union has denied reports that it plans
to seek a 6 percent pay increase as it
prepares for contract talks with
school administration officials.
: "We haven't asked for 6 percent.
We haven't made any formal proposal," said Robert Kowalczyk, executive director of the 1,100-member
Wayne-Westland Education Associa-

owner's

p|ep:fcWirdfin>forldng with
pif^^titf* Historical
"^"rt^lstfwi^:rr ;;"•
^if^alfc^sure /'Westland's past
.^wXprgott^n," he .has assigned
Jm|?iit|yf| assistant, Edward

:•--••;•.••

ByDarreliClem
staff writer
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ORROBERT
S has decided "to take
AS

:
;

Tom Brown
reflects
A>

ir-i'T'-'

^filfiStoSi

In leaving the Westland City Council presidency, Thomas Brown has
issued a "stern warning for spending
controls amid concerns of a dwindling city budget surplus and lingering worries about the recession-plagued economy.
A $4.4-mll!ion surplus of just two
years ago has plummeted to*12.4
million, and virtually all of that
money is expected to bo spent In the
next two years.
"I think that all of city government is really going to have to tighten the belt," Brown told the Observer in reviewing his two-year term as
council president. He was replaced
Jan. 6 by Councilman Charles Pickering.
- -/••••
"Lot's be cautious with every dime
it..
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revenues will be stifled this year by
a property assessment freeze.*
AMID THE financial worries, relations between the city council and
Mayor Robert Thomas' administration have reached a new low, Brown
said. The troubles have emerged as
the two sides"— perhaps more than
ever — need to compromise.
"There has to be trust between
council members and theadminls-.
tratlon, and; the one who develops
that trust Is the mayor," Brown said..
Thomas came under fire last week
after his administration boycotted a
special weekend session called by
the council to discuss a huge senior
citizens complex planned on 50 acres
north of Marquette, between Wayne
and Carlson roads.
"This is not the way to run the
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Teachers union denies
seeking 6 % pay hike

acceptable to me," he said last Monday.- .'••.• . . '•'""" '.•=••" \•" :
Svitkovich refused the job despite
The Gibraltar school board's rev -rumors that he's on an ahti-admlnis- in Florida during the holidays.
Wayne-Westland board president
fusai to budge on contract talks with tratipn "hit list" In the Wayne-WestWayne-Westland Deputy Superin- land district- Superintendent Dennis Sylvia Kozbrosky-Wlacek learned of
tendent Thomas; Svitkovlch has O'Neill has already announced plans his decision when contacted last
prompted him to reject the board's; to retire Aug. | 1 , amid pressure week by the Observer. '
job offer as its new superintendent.
from a majority of board members. '
Gibraltar officials had offered
The Gibraltar board offered Svit- ' "I'M NOT surprised, and I'm nbi
Svilkovich an $80,000 salary, a pc^ kovich the job last month after its disappointed," she said, "But if he
tentlal $12,225 cut from his Wayne-: first choice, Hudson-area school Su- wanted to get .ahead in the f uture(
Westland salary of $92,225. /.'•-;';
perintendent John Meredith, decided -this-would have, been a wonderful op"They really haven't moved from he didn't want it. Svitkovlch mulled
their original position, and that's not over the proposal while vacationing
Please tyrn to Page 2

immmm.
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from getting into a tree-lined parcel of land that
i i oh the DNR'.s
Ustotcontami/iated^tesinfyijchlganv , r , : U ^ ^ ^ .

'They really haven't
moved from their
original position, and
that's not acceptable
tome.'
— Thomas Svitkovich
deputy superintendent

By Darrell Clem
staff writer
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Pair; charged in break-ins,
are suspects in 10 others
^Westland. They ar,e scheduled,to- ap- 'o^er eleclronlQ equipment during
pear in court again Thursday for a the series of, break-ins, RJskamp
preliminary examination, to deter- said. Some of the Items have been^
• recovered and returned to.the own-*
> Two Westland teens haVe been mine if they should stand trial. •
ers,- , - ' . ; . ; , . '
' • ,.
Marlz
U
charged
.with
(wo
counts
changed with breaking Into Westland
• Pollce'sald the burglars WcHed In'
home^ and ar6. being- Investigated for - and Kirchoff with (recount - ' o f
slmllar.\break-ins lri tWoWa ^nd , breaklhg and entering an occupied the doo^rs- of some residences to
£anlon Township homes..' • <•" - • " ; dwelling. The^charge carries amaxl- break' In, ' \ t $ome ]&ornes, Jtioweyer,
They.h'aye been^ accused of s t e # ' u> munii penalty- of-15' years In prison the doors wer^ unlocked, rtyskamp'
Irig televisions; steifed equipment, * uponconylcUotr,
, • •
v* •
'saW;
' < \ < ;*
computers and other items
"
" -- 1 —=
The burglars also''''threw things
EACH" DEFENDANT remained In around" and left some residences In
7hi teens are suspected in a series
p f 10 break-Ins in the last four the Westland Jail Friday on a $10,000 disarray, he said. - « ^
'\
weeks, Westland poHce Sgt.,Steve cash surety bond. .,
The ^reak-ins occurred within the
Marlz and- Kirchoff have been
Ryskamp said.
*
Roger Stewart Mart? Jr., 18, and accused of stealing thousands of dol- last month- Several incidents oc^
Robert Hehry Kirchoff, 17, pleaded lars worth of televisions, stereo curred^on Christmas Eve, though It
not guilty during an arraignment equipment, computers, yldeocassette djdn't appear that any Christmas
Tuesday J n 18th District Court in recorders, compact disc players and presents were stolen, Ryskamp said.

Arbitrator upholds

By D«rr«ll Gl«m'
ilatf writer

union
it's
ilikihg 6 percent pay
pay raises have defended their ac- cording to the district's employee
.jlai for. Inflaming a longstanding:; tions, saying the district negotiated . services of flee.
Though Kowalczyk said the teach; controversy oveir teacher salaries. - one of the lowest salary Increases in
The i'iS-percehi raise that teachers, Wayne County. The contract also ers union hasn't decided on^l pro:
posed pay raise, he added, "We
£afller received enraged board crit- 'averted a threatened teacher strike.
wouldn't reveal that. We keep our
But
some
critics,
Including
new
ics who have since launched ^recall
efforts against, board /members board members > who swept 'the negoilatlons secret"
JKathleen ; Chbrbagian, Leonard Po- schoof board; race : in June, have " Salary Issues won't be the only
sey, Alfdrew SpTsak and Sylvia; Koib-; raIsed concerns :about teacher-sala^ -area ofdlscusslon as cbntract- talks rosky-Wiacek; :.v • ^ ^ " i ' ' : : : > , - ries.^'';0;''>V;:-- s •.,•'••/'-'•: -•'-'- •'• '•":':-resume. Bargaining teams also plan
: "I believe that we have to start,-in to discuss a legal insurance plan In
'"• IN WHAT some viewed as a public : school districts throughout the state, which the district pays about .f 100 a
Sbacklash, the other :' three board leveling off these salaries. The, tax year for Individual teachers. At Issue
members who approved the contract burden Is loo hard to bear for tax- is:whether the district should continalready have been>«5T5fSwm off- : payers," board member Laurel Ra> ue to pick up the tab.
ice. Former m e j ^ r s SharwK&cott, Isaneh said. "We have to be responsible and compromise." ^:^V »•.;.•• ; ,.'..
r^EGOTUTldNS ALSO are exMathew McCujfter and MichaelT
7
pected to focus on a potential early
Wy lost thel^re-electlon bids in June,
THE COiNTRACTv talks will em- retirement plan for teachers.;
" ^ J « y k conceded that teachers
Save to look at what the last e r g e amid lingering concerns about
Under the plan, longtime teachers
'(contractdid." v ,
' : : ^ v- G i the economy. Moreover, board mem- earning the higher salaries would
< The earlier teacher raises came; bers aren't likely to forget the public receive a bonus to retire, and they
the',11.9-per- would be replaced by teachers hired
(amid the threat of massive cuts in outrage that followed'
:
Ischbol prograrra'arJd services, such tent raises? V • . ' ' • •/• ; ' _^in at lower salaries.,/
•as the loss of busing and the ellmlna- ' T e a c h e r salaries; currently range
Some believe the plan would save
,'tion of sports. Those cuts, however,. from .$24,560 — for a hewly hired
the
district money, but some board
teacher
with
a
bachelor's
degree
—
•were averted in June ;when voters
to 159,630 for longtime teachers members have Indicated skepticism
/approved a 7.75-mIll tax Increase.
Board members who approved the who've earned their doctorate?, ac- until they learn more about i t

Continued from Page 1

P6puty sbhools;6hM rejects job offer
. THOUGH O'NEILL had said his
y^leave would be for three months, it
. portunJty. ipr JVIr. Syitkovich.. I be- remained unclear last week whether
lieved this would have given him'an his health would allow him to return
jOpportunity to become a superin- in February. He has not given the
tendent and have his own schppl sys-* -;

Continued from Page 1

S

:/.tem."
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'' ; ; > v ^ : : ; - : " :

board any indication If he would ret u r n . •..,- -•• -•• •:•-.:•:••'.'.,:,•
.• ,.
The board has hired,a Chicagobased firm to aid Its nationwide
search for a new superintendent.

. By fyarrei! Clem
1
B^af f writer
^ Formei* • Wes.tlarid firefigliter
Ktarkc Wilh.lde's' firing-,'amid accu1
sat|ohs be stole pergonal property
frortj 'an. .apartment Unanf' be
-helped evict, has been upheld by a
st.ate arbitrator.
' In announcing the decision Friday, city attorney C. Charles Bokos
said it sends a message that lawbreakers won't be tolerated on the
city's payroll.
"The city continues to take the
position that there's no room on the
(fire) department for anybody who
breaks the law," he; said. "We don't
need those kind of people working
for the city."
WILHIDB COULDN'T be
reached Friday for comment. His
attorney, Anthony Guerriero, didn't
return a telephone call from the
Observer.
Wllhlde and fire battalion chief
Paul Bush were fired Oct. 3,1990,
after they were accused of taking
*0

-personal .property • belonging to
Elaine Bolt during: an evictionjour •
,'months earller-'at Hawthorne
'^tiartments on Me^riman, between
'A^hn Arbor TraU'and Warren Road.
. -Unlike Wiihide, Bush chose toap.peal his firing to the Westland Civil
Service Commission, which gave
him a six-month Unpald^uspenslon
and'' a two-rank' demotion Miat
caused a.12-percent pa"y c u t Bush
remains employed at the fire department.

haye his case he4rd by *>><» riii} service commission. But he later de-cided t o t a v e his appeaj decided by
an arhitratdr instead.

" T H E ARBITRATOR'S decision
found that "Wllhlde '"exacerbated
his circumstances by being deceit-:
fo}" about taking Botz's property,
Bokos s^jd. The decision, received
Thursday by the city,,denied a
grievance from the firefighters
union in which Wilhide sought to be
.
. - .
, * reinstated with back pay.
Early on, the city had given WilBUSH HAD been acting as a
hide an opportunity to come forcourt bailiff for 18th District Court
ward with the property and keep
during the eviction, and Wilhide
served as his assistant. Witnesses his job, but he initially hedged untold police the two men stole some der advice from his attorney,
Bokos said.
of Botz's properly. :
"I think he was badly advised,"
After Westland police began a
probe into the allegations, Wilhide Bokos said.
Both Wilhide and Bush have been
turned over such Items as footlockers and lawn Chairs. He has main- cleared of criminal charges in
tained that he didn't consider it Wayne County Circuit Court — a
move that Guerriero and the firestealing because he bad been told
fighters union have said should
by Bush that property placed on
the curbside was considered aban- have prompted the city to drop its
civil service charges. That didn't
doned.
Initially, Wilhide had planned to happen.

.

Pestlanb
©bseruer

Beware of finances
Continued from Page 1
railroad," Brown said, adding that
thejaayor's main flaw appears to be
his refusal to communicate and compromise with the council.
"That's where the real frailty in
his administration has been," Brown
said, adding later, "The guy won't
listen. He has to be one man (in control). But to work with people, you've
got to use the pronoun 'we'once in a
while.'-'
-JT-.—'-—
In his term as council president,
Brown has clashed with Thomas In
what some political observers view
as a rivalry for power! Each Tia3
accused the other of being power>
hungry.
THE MAYOR has lashed out at
Brown for Interfering in affairs that,
the mayor believes should've been
handled by his administration. He
has accused Brown of trying to mn

the city and of being "vindictive."
Thomas has criticized Brown for
arranging meetings with developers
to discuss issues, without Inviting the
mayor or his department heads.
Thomas also has been critical of
Brown for bringing spending proposals to the council before discussing
their ramifications with his administration.
On that point, Thomas *tias drawn
support from some other council
members, particularly Pickering. In
November, Pickering chastised
Brown and two other council members for bypassing the mayor's office
on several spending proposals that
came before the council.
AS BROWN turned over the council presidency to Pickering last
week, he admitted that relations between the council and ttie^dmlnistratlon stand a good* chance of Improving.
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J--: Nottng-.the size of thie Gibraltar .
'district, which has 3,116 students?
McomparedVto Wayne-Westland's ;
iieiOOO, Kozdrosky-Wiacek said,- VI .
•believe it would have been a breeze v
•forhlm.'' i ;V ; r " ; : ? • .; v ,^
v The board president appeared:
. ^troubledthatSvitkovichdidn'tqoQfy '
•her of his decision before talking to -:
'. ithe'press. :-.-. •
v..v'••;•?•'. '.
X • "It disappoints me that every time
"' .•: -we hear something about the GibralJtar jobt we have to hear it. from the :
^newspaper and not from our own ad>mlnlstrator," she said.
* iMeanwhile. Svltkovich said he's :
| n o t In the running for. jobs In other
.^schoor districts. For now, he will
Jcontlnue to assume the duties of
• iO'Neill, who has beep on a medical
Heave, since Nov. 4 for hypertension ;
$ that he said has worsened because of w
^the district's political upheaval. -'...
Urn

TAKE A FEW
MINUTES TO GO
THROUGH
YOUR GARBAGE.
;: :500,000 trees are used
to produce the t^'O-thfrds of newspapers
- , dial are never recycled.

American consumers and industry
ihrow a-A-ay enough aluminum
to rebuild our entire commercial
.lirfleet every three months.

O-Gee's

Get Your FREE
F U L L SPINAL EXAMINATION
NO OBLIGATION • NOTHING TO PAY
Y o u m a y have o n e o f these 16 DANGER
SIGNALS OF PINCHED NEBVES:
• 1 . Low Back Pain
2. Headaches
3. Shoulder; Pain ..
4. Arthritis

5. Doziness
6.SoreElb6ws
7. Neck Pain
8. Indigestion

9. Numb Hands
1p.,8ursitls
11."Palo(Down Legs
12. Muscle Spasms

13. Numb Fingers
14. Hip Pain
15. Tight Muscles
16. Aching Feet
FIND OUT NOW whether careful,
pcofesslonal
chiropractic
cara
can
relieve your
aches and pains. '; ;
:. :
'
TNs examination noimaBy costs $75,00 or more. It vril include ah orthopedic test, a neurologlcaJ lest, a
spinal alignment check,'anr examination to/ restricted or excess motion in spine, a muscle strenothness
test,andapnVatetonsultaJkinwTthlhec^)C^!o4sc«ss^
"••'•'">•••'
OR, QREQ HICKS

CALL FOR YOUR FREE EXAM BEFORE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th
VALUE
TOYOUK

DR. GREG HICKS - CHIROPRACTOR

27537 YV. Warren
1 B * . W. ol lnk*i«r
' GARDEN CITY

525-7855

CAUNOW
BRINOTKIS
COUPON wrm vpo
.U

This entire examination is •"
FREE. If you want rnofe,^.'
ca/e and treatment we do ^
J
all the paperwork

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital has obstetricians
serving the Plymouth-Canton community...

*ScUe>

^3111

And they're now accepting new patients!

T a ke « 3 . 0 0 OFF

Any Dbg Bed, C a t Bed
or Pillow.
8 1 1 Tnkcter Rd.
{8<twe«o Ford R<J.ftCherry H1U)

aei-iooo
FOOD'S IN 8LOOM-&ETA&TE BUDS
•; EvfyMondtym

TASTE

• Pepsi
• Mountain Dew
Pepsi Free»Diet P^psi
t r e e • Vernors • A4W
• Slrce • Diet Slice
20or en's.

A l W

dep.

11.19

dep.

VlifrCtrt,...;....,. 1 i W dep.
j p g e p o d J»o. 1 then ^ o . 31

;

iii POP

6*70
••70

We throw away.enouY
.. glass bottles ami |an lo
fill the 1,350-foot twfri tors •_
ci New York's Vt'orld Trade Center
f m two itcek.

^¾ thrtr^ a*a> enough
•"•" iron and steel to '
co>iltnuonJy supph all
the nation's automakers -

The ordinary bag of trash >X)u throw away is slowly becoming a serious problem for everybody.
'Not only are we running out of resources to make the products we need, but we're running out of places to put what's
left over.
.
. • !''
Write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 257 Park Avenue
Soulh, New York, NY 10010, for a free brochure that will tell
you virtually everything you need to know about recycling.
The few minutes you take to learn how to recycle will spare
us all a lot of garbage later.

I F i W I t f HOTMCYCLm YOU'RE THROWING IT ML AWAY.

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey): -

McAuley Health Building-Canton
(Ford Road at Li I ley):

Norman Gove, M D &
Duane Heilbronn, M D

455-5990

Yvonne Manber, M D ' &
Donna HrpZGncik, M D 981 -6550

Hugo Sanchez, M D

434-0450

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room
maternity care and pain management. Fbr more information or for a free
OB tour please callAsk-A-Nurse at (800) 472-9696/

Gilhcrine firal

McAuley H i
Health System

Sponsored by the
Religious Sisters of MerCy
founckxf in 183 J
by Colherirw McAuley

^¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530? E.ist Huron River Drive

P.O. Box 995

•

Ann Arbor, M i c l i i ^ n 48106

"' ^¾
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photos by ART EMANUELE/statf photographer

Drop-in hockey players enjoy donning their uniforms and
skates during the winter months.
•;

Winging it
;

hockey fans fun on ice
'OCAL skaters have plenty of
chances to sharpen their
skills or watch hockey
teams in action at the
Garden City Civic Arena and the
Westland Sports Arena.
With the Red Wings In first place
in the Norris Division and tickets
hard to get, fans can watch com.petitors playing in local associations.
At the Garden.City Arena on
.Cherry Hill east of Merriman, Garden City Youth Athletic Association and Over-30 teams plays
throughout the week. Drop-in hockey is offered from 11 a.m. to 12:45
p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays. Senior hockey teams compete at 10 and 11 p.m. Wednesdays;
8-11 p.m. Saturdays and 10 and 11
p.m. Sundays.
The arena is also home to the
Garden City Figure Skating Association.
At the Westland arena on Wildwood and Hunter, Westland Hockey
Association teams play week
nights and during the day on Saturdays and Sundays.
Open skating is scheduled from
2-3:45 p.m. and 8-9:45 p:m. Saturdays and 1-2:45 p.m. Sundays. Admission is $2 for people 17 and under and ?2.50 for those older than
17. The arena is also home to a figure skating club. n -

'

;; : : : :'-:.\~~:'-"•;

-'•;. Bll4.8RE$tER/«taKphotographer

sculptures. Still, Joe Files and Dick Melow
readied pedestals along Ann Arbor Trail for the
opening of the 10th Ice festival Wednesday.

'Rain and hfghs in the 40s were predicted for
, today and Tuesday, causing Ice festival orga1
niters to delay the traditional displays of

All Wicker

All Photo Frames

;

25l

6.88

Trfe Regular Price

Off

Artist & Cratt Brushes

Nightshirts

251«""'

999
Value

Reg 1992099J,

Reg: 19^29 99
Includes metal,
plastic & wood..

Plastic Canvas Sheets
By Kevin Brown
staff writer

1

0¾.

tend a Moscow ice festival.
This year, the ice festival;is jetting more corporate
sponsorship — from Budweiser, FirsPof America Bank',
MCI and WCXI-AM, the official radio station of the Ice
spectacular > :
;• •-; /-"If the weather doesn't cooperate, therewill still be
things for"people to comedo town and see," Walts said,
as several melt-proof events have been scheduled..-':'
Some carving is scheduled for the parking deck! A"
gingerbread house display and cooking demonstration
have alsjo been scheduled.
,
; : -: v .'
the 1992 event will again include two vacation drawings scheduled to take place after the ice festival, which
ends Jan. 20. One.involves a four-day trip to Orlando,;
Florida. The other is a weekend stay at the Mayflower;
Hotel. Passes to the Pine Knob ski resort will also be
offered as priies. ,
;

. No matter what the weather, everything is ready to
go for the 10th Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular,stirtingWednesday,£ -¾; /
* The National Weather Service pre4lcie4_raln and
highs in the 4ui for today and Juesday;causing festival
director Mike Watts to put off displaying ice sculptures
until Wednesday/.'-: J
gut he said cooler temperatures are predicted for the
start of the ice festival.
' .v
"Things look real good," Watts said. "I think it's going
to be one of the most successful ice spectaculars .ever,'V
To deal with potentially warm weather—.which has
plagued recent festivals ~- Watts has planned several
melt-proof events. Several sculptures will be dtspjayed
under the roof at The Gathering off of Kellogg Park In a
SCHEDULED FOR 2 p.m. Wednesday is'.a celebrity
"Fahtasyland1'display.
W^atts has put on the Downtown Hoedown and the carving competition for charity, featuring members of
the Detroit Rockers soccer team, WCXI DJs Buddy
Plymouth Music Festival.
^^
; , '
Blake and Dave Anthony and Ken Calvert of WLLZ-FM.
". "I think our light show is going to be of great interest
. The festival attracts between 400,000 and 500,000
to everybody/' he said. Plans this year call fof changing
people annually and Is considered a premier event by
colored lights on the sculptures, to enhance their beauty;
professional carvers.;
••'•' —
THE TEAM of Japanese sculptors scheduled to arrive
Competitions
include
one
for
individual
professional v
today plaq to create an lcer>agoda.
.
carvers, another for individual student carvers, and a
Due Jo the recent upheaval In the former. Soviet
third for a Carver's Classic national team title.
Union, the Russian sculptors who had planned to attend
Also schirtuled for this yeaVs ice festival Is a MichU
won't be able to makelt this year, - , ^ r :- :.KK
t
gan
AtK992 free exhibit at the Plymouth Arts Council,
"They apologized, they really wanted to come," Watt
• ^ w a r e p l l c a ice Chrysler Jeep Grand Cherokee.
vsald, adding Plymouth sculptors are" sUH Invited to at-

aeaconoQto^.
33000030604»
rooeoooQsdto

Reg ^ 4 ^ 5 9 ^

Fresh Cut
Eucalyptus

Potpourri
^Glant
3ag"

Cross-Stitch Fabric

•Jli

16"x20" Artist Carivtf

Reg. 449:
4 oz bag

.399 Value

All Dimensions'

Jamie Baby Yarn

_ ClassPreview

Stltchery Kits

25
Off

. "Sat., Jan. 18 & Sun., Jan. 19
Sign up now and save-20% on class supplies!
. Now's your charKe to sign uptofa refresher course
In knitting, perfect your painting techniques, or master
a pew craft that really shows.off your creative talents.
Stop in now to meet our instructors, check out the
completed project samples, and decide wrvch craft
classes you'd like to i»ke!
•

%

Over 30
COkKS.

m

Reg,4.49 4499
includes From Ihe
Heart & Sunset kits

On sate Sunday. Jan. 1? thru Saturday, Jan. i a 1992
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DNR ups toxic scores of Cooper, vacant sites

Livonia schools gave Westland a
The low-lying, concrete-strewn, soon on the Cooper site. The results • However, the vacant land terested in buying it and had the soil
tested after seeing the rubble-strewn piece of land now known as Corrado
(reeand-brush
dotted
parcel,
a
for*
of
those
borings
could
either
raise
or
received
extra
points
because
its
cerned" about the lead foifnd at Coo- mer landfill, runs from Ann Arbor lower Cooper's current ranking of
Park, near the former Monroe
groundwater Is known to be contam- condition of the land.
per.
*
• „ , _ _ . Trail to a grassy area along Edward 35.
*
school
in WesThmd^Westland gaVe
The
agent,
.Graunstadt
said,
disinated,
Ghauami
said.
It
Is
not
yet
"Lead \a a hot public n^aM issue • Hines Djrlve.
,
Llyonia
the 10 acre-parcel ne^r Nan. (<
i
know whether the ground water at covered the land had elevated levels*
now .because we've found^ehlldren •
< THE BESCOMNG of the vacant" Cooper is contaminated.. '
of toxins and heavy metals, ;, .'.:•!• kin Wills Elementary. ' .\,'
are particularly sensitive? to lead,".
THE SITE slopes away from a • site, said DNR spokeswoman Mary
Both sites received an extra point ,' The Livonia' dlstrjct' apparently , ' In researching the land;. Graun/Flaga.sald.
'••
' ' -\ child care center and dentist's office, Vanderlaa'n, doesn't mean, that the foV being near another school;*.: >, ;.'got the land' about eight.years ago stadt said he discovered that Weststate
. < Flaga said she w'ould beiriore con-, both of which apparently were built DNtf. .VJ$ - order, Uvohla., Public
THE DNR HAS rescored all toxical through a land swap with the city of land acquired, (he land from-tne
;
Schools Jo clean up (be gite,'as it did sites in Michigan under a new model, Westland. •' '. : ...•--;'••*•; .:'••-..< for non-payment of taxes. ; [ ' .
cerned about theV three chemi&ls qver tKe landfill..' ,*
The* parcel is across tbe street ' at Cooper school.
''
found oh the vacant site, all pfclynu.or/new rules. Nlnfety-nin^perce^tbf
clear'arom'atic bydr6m'aitc^,lU there from Nankin Mills .Elementary and ' The Cwper clean-up could Cost them, Gftiattami said, have scored r p i p p H p p t H ^ j f l ^
t 'higher under the new rules.,..-';» ^ \ \
. Is a lot of public access to the vacapt, the Northwest Wayne Skill Center at Hhe district millions.' •
thfe
former
Ford
school,
which
Is
atUnder the old mo^el»«$itesw.ere .
•' '."'Now that-ii's been rescdred, <he
3ite
" ,
•
. <
tended:
by
disabled
students.,
.
wored
from 0-15; Udder* this; <>ld •
DNR
has
no
money
to
investigate
* PNA'S'dpn't readily move from . .7 Ctiildfcn attending' tbe ,'day care,
model,-Ihe
Vacant' land.scored a -/5, ;<
i
y
Vancjerlaan
said.
''The;
respondtl>e soil into <he air, she said, Vnles^,^. center play In a, fenced in weaj'they
• ble. party^s. ttie Livonia school sys- higher than Cooper's score of 2.
heavily disturbed. , ,'
*> xcan't get intd the low-lytngWea.
information about the second ionand it doesn't have the mo,ney
Getting A Good Night's Sleep
. t)ne mile w.est of Cooper en Ann ;> •£o far, the spotlight nas been put , tem,
laminated
sije owned by the district
to
do
two
sites
at
ope
lime."
Arbor Trailj.thls second contamlnat* • mostly on the contamination at CooIf the DNR knew for sure- the va- apparently surfaced after. Cooper
• • ed site owned by the Livonia Public • per scho^oi.
Jree Informational
-» '
'
cant
site's surface is conlamlnaled, parents began asking questions
This session w i l l fociIsOnthe'
Schools has gone almost unnoticed : : The DNR closed the 'school It would
about
Cooper
school.
ask
that
a
fence
be
erected,
meeting
reasons you don't get a good night's
— except by dirt bikers who ride its grounds, the district closed ' the Vanderlaan said.
"When
they
talked
about
using
Tues., Jan. 14
trails, people who use It as a short- school, and some parents protested
sleep and how you can get the sleep
Ghauajni, who rescored the vacant Whittler as an alternative school, we
cut to Hines Park, and romanticists when their children were sent to site,
7:30 - 9 p.m.
you need.
said it received a lower score went through, the (DNR) book and
who build campfires In Its tree-lined Whittler, a school across the street because
saw
this
land
listed,"
said
Ron
the
surface
Is
not
known
to
lowlands.
from Cooper. ' •
be contaminated, as is the surface Graunstadt. "We were concerned It
Intervention: Getting Help For People
' The dirt bikers-have built up
soil at Cooper.
might have been the cemetery next
The
district
recently
fenced
In
the
' priourids of dirt to create dirt bumps 40-acre site oh three sides. Wayne
Who Are Unable To Seek Help
the contaminants are buried with- to Whittler, so we asked to see the
to jump over. One of the jumps Is the Cobnty has yet to fence In the fourth
DNR file."
in
the
vacant
land,
he
said.
Free informational
bed of a pick-up truck covered with side, which runs along Edward Hines
This session will focus on the
Graunstadt said the DNR apparThe site also scored lower because
dirt.
meeting:
it has lower levels of contaminants ently learned about the land through
intervention process and how friends
; On this January day, fresh bike Drive.
a
local
real
estate
agent
who
was
InTues.,
Jan. 28
Soil borings are expected to begin lhan Cooper, Ghauami said.
tracks ran through the mud.
and,family can help the chemically
7:30 - 9 p,m.
dependent person.
Continued from Page 1

.

Livonia schools join state on tax lawsuit
of whom is a Livonia resident; to tion not be issued and that the destop their districts from forfeiting fendant be permitted to comply with
local tax dollars to the slate.
its* statutory obligations and avoid
{ The Livonia school district, which . Livonia is onepf the-slx school dls-- any penalties imposed by. the statserves the northern section of West-., tricts named ih-the lawsuit. v
ute."
•land, Is still hanging onto the
Livonia resident Kenneth GraAT THE^tlme, Marinelli said he bowski, orje of the seven taxpayers,
[$700,000 check it originally was sup-;
-ipased to send In December to lower- was pleasexrto see the Issue of tax- who brought the lawsuit, said he was
'valuation school districts in the base sharing come under legal re-~ "surprised and dtsa^polnted-fcivoniafstate.
. ; ^;vjev^ . • ' • • •
sought to make the payrrient Instead
* A: Wayne Circuit Court Injunction ; But Marinelli also said he was of questioning the legality of the tax•prohibits the district from mailing fearful the district's state aid would base sharing law.
,' the check to the Wayne County Re- , be put In jeopardy if it failed to
"I'm surprised they didn't support
gional Educational Service Agency make the payment.
."'•"'".• us and surprised still rijqre they
[(RESA) for distribution to in-formuAccording to finance director Mi- want to give this money away," Gra-Jla school districts such as Wayne- chael Furlong, the district In 1991-92 bowskl said.
j Westland until the controversy sur- will get about $3.4 million tin aid
Livonia attorney Prank Guldo, at'roundjng statewide taxbase sharing from the state.
torney for the seven taxpayers, also
lis. settled in court.
In its Jan. 2 response to the tax- said he is surprised Livonia wanted
\ ; At the time the Injunction was Is- payers' lawsuit, the district chose to the injunction lifted.
sued in December-by Wayne Circuit side with the state/asking that an in"They should have taken a more
• Judge Roland Olzark, Superintend- junction sought by the seven taxpay- neutral stance," Guldo said.
, jent Joseph Marinelli said he had ers not be given by the court.
The answer reads: "The defendant
\ mixed emotionssabout the attempt of
ANTHONY HECKEMEYER, atlseven Wayne County taxpayers, one respectfully requests that the injunc- torney for Livonia schools, said reBy Marie Chestney
stall writer

cent court rulings gave Livonia no
choice but to obey the dictates of the
state.
"School districts are Instruments
of the state and must obey state
law," Heckemeyer said. "Until the
law is proved ^unconstitutional, we
are an instrument of the state."
—Taxbase-sharing-allows thestate_
to skim 50 percent of the Increase In
commercial and industrial property
tax revenue from so-called wealthy
districts such as Livonia and give it
to less wealthy, in-formula districts
such as neighboring Redford Union
or Wayne-Westland. s
Grabowski said he joined the lawsuit because he believes It wrong for
the state to take'tax money from one
group and give It to another.
Under the Injunction, the Livonia,
Plymouth-Canton, Dearborn, Grosse
Pointe, Northville and Crestwood
districts are prohibited from sending
money under the plan to the state.
Other out-of-formula Wayne County school districts are sending their
payments to RESA (formerly known
as the intermediate school district),
where the money is being kept In a
special escrow account until the Issue is settled In court.

Spiritual Recovery:
Getting Well and Staying Healthy
This session will focus on key
questions regarding spirituality
and recovery from chemical
dependency and co-dependency
including what it means to be
spiritually healthy and how we can
-nurture ourselves -spiritually.—r...

Free informational
meeting:
Tues., Feb.,18
7:30-9 p.m.

Teenage Behavior:
Is It Any Of Your Business?
Free informational
meeting:
Tues., Feb. 25
7:30-9 p.m.

This session will assist parents in
understanding teenage behavior and
how to set limits.

All sessions will be held at the
Center for Menial Health & Chemical
Dependency cafeteria on the
Catherine McAutey Health System
main site in Ann Arbor.

Catfierine

McAuley*
Hearth System

Sponwxed by Ifio
Religious Siste<s of Mefcy
founded in 18}I
by Caihwine McAutey

For more information,
please call
ASK-A-NURSE anytime:

572-5555
or 1-800-472-9695
Center for Menial Heallh &
Chemical Dependency
5361 McAuley Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

^__R^wlinson-Ehotography and Sunny j ' s Lingerie
• • ' Presents:-

Bridal

Affair
Wednesday,

Janvaryl2,i"W2

~

Doors Open 6:00 p.m.

At The Mayflower Meeting House
• 45,5 South Main Street • Plymouth, MI 48170

<i

Tickets are $3.00 in advance • $4.00 at the door

f
'". i
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asjhion Show • Exhibits • Prizes
^ (Bring Ad For fL00 Discount)
Free Fngagcmc'nt Portrait of all Wedding Couples

Attendance

"• '

If you're ;i pciivni, y<xi .s|x*ikl lx* aware llui die
clm^ p r t / i i n is ^flin^ smaller e\ny itiy A> Kiril .is ii Is to
W w . kkls w ly) JJ.1 ixislxxi into elixirs lor tlx* liN tinx*
.ireaixxii |\\vhe wars<^cl llut Iw'nnilx* a\o;ii,v. it nx-aiis
a lot'ot'tlkx* kkls aieonly.svtvii orei^if wjxn tlxy iuive' *
Oxir liix clmj» eXixixixv. \l\ ai,v thirteen, (\\vl\v jxnxiit;
Jti\e aliwdy tjxxl iituijiuiit! 1-ijjit |Xixx.ni liave tixxl

| | $ M (or Ticket Information: 453-8872 -/153-8584^ 453-1620

mmmBm^mmmmmmmmmm
Wm^^&

«xv.iine. Ami oixk(xtt oi"every ten kkls s w \ c w l sukl tixy
\\(Hikl like to tiy o a d kist ( m i
Wlil.i (xkls like tan. it's IXAII lex) cnjy t<>&\\\
leading y<xiriiiiklinKilxxit UK* ilm>vis (if IIHIJL* ;i1xi?v
(ill! I^X'K^-IIKiJ' aixl ask lor jx\tairtli\iii-afxise-. /
jxiAxiKMi infonuuk))). (;ill t(xliy Ixfoiv tlx i^n^iiv^is
anvsiitilkt ' '
V ' ' • ' •.'..

Partnership for a Drug-Free America
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savoirOpernhaus exemplifies
Zurich's cultural ambition
By PAUL HOFMANN
New York Times Syndicate
•

•

-

*

•

i

Switzerland's largest city officially describes itself as a
"world-class metropolis," although its inhabitants number
just one-twentieth of New York's.
Yet Zurich's location in the
heart of Europe, the Swiss-watch
reliability of its communications
and other services, its banking
and-business "establishment,- andits intellectual life all lend credibility to its global claim.
Zurich's cultural ambitions are
exemplified by J t s Opernhaus.
The 1,230-spat neo-Baroque building on the east shore of "Lake Zurich Is starting its second century
after recent restructuring and enlargement with a bid to rival such
shrines of opera as LaScala and
other major houses.
For playing in. the operatic big
leagues Zurich has called on a 44year-old Viennese, Alexander
Pereira, who during the past seven years served as chief of the
Konzerthaus music center In Vienna, Austria.
Pereira's first season as Zurich
Opera manager presents some 20
productions with Agnes Baltsa,
Renato Bruson, Montserrat Caballe, Jose Carreras, Mirella Preni,_ Edita Gruberova, Thomas
Hampson, Ruggero Raimondi and
other international stars, mostly
in classics by Mozart, Wagner,
Verdi, Puccini and Richard
Strauss.
A highlight on the Opernhaus
program is the premiere, on Jan.
19, 1992, of the ballet
"Tanzpoem," or "Dance .Poem,"
by the newly fashionable Alexander von Zemlinsky, who was the
musical mentor and brother-inlaw of Arnold Schoenberg.
Reprises are on Jan. 22, Feb. 1
and 15, and March 1.
Other Zurich Opera novelties
are Ligetl's "Grand Macabre" on
Feb. 26 and, on several afternoons, Menotti's children's opera
"Hilfe.HUfe.theGlobolinks."
Opera prices range from $10.70
for gallery seats on some evenings to $270 for a chair In an orchestra box at a premiere. Many
performances are largely subscribed. For more information
write to; Opernhaus Zurich, I
Falkenslrasse, 8008 Zurich; or
phone 262-09-09.
MUSIC
The classical and romantic
repertory from Haydn to Brahms
and the* Second Viennese School
from Mahler to Webern dominate
the programs of more than 100
^ concerts and recitals scheduled at
the^Opera House and the Tonhalle
this winter and spring.
The orchestra of the sumptuous
TonhalleV,fat 1 Clarldenstrasse,
facing the Opernhaus across the

lakeThas a new permanent guest
conductor, Claus Peter Flor, from
Leipzig, Germany.
At the Opera, Ralf Welkert will
present Charles Ives' "Central
Park in the Dark" in a matinee
April 5. At the Tonhalle, "Music
From the U.S.A., 1905-1971"
(Cage, Carter, Ives, Erickson,
Capland, Crumb) will be played
by the Helios Ensemble April 12.
Tickets for the opera-house
concerts^cost$5^70 to $34r30;fOi
the Tonhalle, $7.15 to $64.30. For
more information on performances at the Tonhalle call 2QM5-812.
GETTING AROUND
Zurich's Kloten Airport is
linked with the central railroad
station, or Hauptbahnhotyby frequent trains. The fare for the 10minute trip is $3 in second class,
$4.85 in first.
Eight lines of Zurich's efficient
surface transmit system converge on the square' outside the
Hauptbahnhof. The ticket for a
short ride on the blue trams and
trolleys is $1.20 for 30 minutes,
$2 for longer rides within the city
limits, good for an hour with any
number of transfers. Children
ages 6 to 16 pay half price; under
6 travel free.
Tickets are bought from one of
the vending machines at every
stopi which are so'elaborate that
even some residents ask practiced bystanders for assistance.
Newcomers may prefer to buy a
24-hour ticket for the entire city
network at $4 or for the whj>le region at $16 from employees staffing the underground "tlcketeria"
at the Hauptbahnhof.

The snow-capped mountains surrounding Zurich are a favorite retreat for the world's sports enthusiasts.

mission is $2.15; Free on Wednesday evening and Sunday. Take
Tram No. 7. For more information call 202-45-28.
Admission to the following collections is free:
Swiss National Museum, at 2
Museumstrasse north of
Hauptbahnhof, is open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to Sunday.
For more information call 22110-10.
Thomas Mann Archive, at 15
Schonberggasse near the Polytechnic, is open from-2-4 p.m.
Tuesday and Saturday or by appointment. Take Tram No. 6 or 9.
For more information call 25640-45.
Toy. Museum, at 15 Fortunagasse (fifth floor) near Bahnhofstrasse, is open from 2-5 p.m. Monday'to Friday and 1-4 p.m. Satur-

day. For more information call
211-93-05,
EATING OUT
A recent addition to gastronomic Zurich is an offshoot of the
Parisian Brasserie Kipp, centrally located on the ground floor of
the tower of the astronomical ol>
servatory at 2 Uraniastrasse.
It serves drinks, snacks and
such substantial fare as
choucroute garnie,or cassoulet...
(either one at $18.60) from 9 a.m.
to 11:45 p.m. dally. Book early for
Lipp's panoramic Jules Verne
Bar on top of the 150-foot tower,
which is popular for private par- ^
ties. For more Information call
211-11-55.
.
.
Food isn't the main attraction
of Kronenhalle; atmosphere is.
This old brasserie, at 4 Ramls-

trasse; near the opera house, has
become relatively more expensive than it used to be a few years
ago, but it,has remained a Zurich
institution. Pictures by Matisse,
Picasso and Miro hang on the
dark-wood paneling, lace curtains
at the windows screen the fashionable patrons from the street.
At Kronenhalle if you skip the
French-style entrees and the
fabled chocolate mousse on the
menu you can still haye a filling ,.'
lunch on St. Gall bratwurst and '
rosti; Zurich's all-purpose slicedand;roasted potato side order,
with a small carafe of Fendant
wine and an espresso at $27. For
more information call 251-66-69.
Geschnetzeltes (sliced and
creamed veal) sausages and other
local fishes can be sampled in the

Iris
Jones
^word.
5" _ We explored the old streets of
Treblnje and returned to the hotel
bus stop half an hour before the
afternoon bus was scheduled to take
, us downmountaln, We were drinking
• beer in the nearly deserted hotel bar
-when wesaw Sekl, sitting with a
young woman across the room,
:
' He stared at us until we noticed
him. He waved us oyer-and kept
waving until we picked up our beer
glasses and crossed the room. Sekl
smiled, bowed, pointed to chairs and
shouted for more beer.

Cruise Alaska
' % e love &o<a"

1-NIGHT GETAWAYS - * 8 5 ^ .
ACCOMMODATION. Murder Mystery, Dinner
Tfieatre. Dancing. BreaWast

Save up to $400 per couple
if booked by Feb. 14,1992.

MURDER MYSTERY iHt%n
J
WEEKENDS*iaU (VMS

- Call now
and save!

Two im'ahU, an meals, reception, activities, '
entertainment Four dates available.

FOREST GQIF& COUNTRY HOTEL
FOREST, ONTARIO, CANADA
1-8DD-2650214

Only By Sea, Inc.
°%TZ>*' 645-9900

SUPER SAVINGS
AttAIIIONE
MOTOROLA
^BAGPHOINE
At the ancient baroque church of the Benedictine monastery in
Zurich the devout monks worship aft they have since medieval
times.

HAND-HELD
PORTABLE V

make the place
crossroads

ancient guildhall ' restaurants
around City Hall.
Zunfthaus zuf Saffran, at 54
Limmatquai, is a 600-year-old arcaded buildkig.-designated-as a
historic landmark. It now houses
a risotteria on its ground floor.
Risotto with mushrooms, seafood,
saffron or other garnishings are
around $22 a helping.-For more
information call 261-65-65.
Fast food is centered around
the central railway station.
Paul Hofmann,
former
Rome bureau chief of The New
York Times, visits Switzerland
frequently.

PRINCESS CRUISES

MUSEUMS
The Kunsthaus, at 1 Heimplatz,
boasts one of Europe's largest
collections of modern art since
Impressionism. There are also
works by Baroque masters from
Italy and the Netherlands and by
such Swiss* painters of the 19th
and 20th centuries as Bocklin and
Hodler.
,The Kunsthaus is open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday to Friday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday. Admission is $2.15;
for occasional special exhibitions,
$3.70 to $6.40. Take tram No. 3,5.
8 or 9. For more Information call
251-67-55:
"'•:
RIetberg Museum is at 15 Gablerstrasserin the :VHJa Wesendonck;ra mansion in a park near
the western lakeshore In which
Richard Wagner lived for years.:
Now city-owned, the villa contains a 2,000-item collection, including pre-Columbian artifacts.
A show of sculptures by artists of
Nigeria's Yoruba people closes
March 12;
The RIetberg Museum Is open
from 10 a*m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday to
Sunday, 5-9 p m. Wednesday. Ad-

Travel tTdbit:
We were watching the
Yugoslavian civil war on the - television news, flinching every time
a shell landed in the tiny walled city
of Dubrovnik. "I wonder what
happened to the guy we met on the
top of the mountain;' Micky said.
'•:• I couldn't remember his name, but
the memories were clear; a young • •
man raising a beer glass In Treblnje,
of leaning out the doorway In Cllipl "
shouting ^Ho-nus! Ho-nus!"
. He couldn't speak English, so that
was the closest he could get to •
shouting "Jones!" I finally found his*
name In a notebook I carried during
that week oh the Adriatic coast: Sekl.
We'd never heard of Treblnje, but
the schedule board in the local bus
depot assured us that we could go
and comeback the same day. We
rode a clean modern bus 20 miles up:,
a rocky mountain slope, with locals
carrying chickens home from ; :
market, arid enjoyed the banter even
though we couldn t understand a

Photos courtesy of Swtes National Tourist Office

We couldn't speak their language,
bus stop on the main highway.
and they couldnH speak ours, but
I was kicking stones on the
•talking with your hands and your
shoulder of the road when I first
. feet is an important travel skill so
heard somebody yell "Ho-nus! Howe were soon deep In
nus!" The second and third time he
"conversation." They spoke
yelled we looked around td see, * •
Yugoslavian. We spoke English.
"where the voice was coming from
and saw a man leaning out of a • *
1 had a dictionary so the paper
doorway of the hotel across the
place mats were soon covered with
street. "Ho-nus."
words and pictures. He drew a map
of North America and we marked
"He's saying Jones," Micky said.
Detroit on It. He "asked" about'our
"Jt'sSekl!"
~
, - .
children and we held up two fingers.
"Where did he come from?''
Sekl worked In a winery somewhere
. Sekl lived in Cllipl, where he
near Dubrovnik.
worked in the winery. He dragged us
into a wine bar where we spent the
We missed the first and second
afternoon sampling the local wine
bus. We waved goodbye and ran for
and drawing pictures;
the last one. That would have been
. Meeting Sekl was Just a travel
4he end of It if we had taken the tour
experience, one of many. But when I
bus^the next morning to the Sunday
see news reports of wat darriag<in folklore presentation In the village
Dubrovnik, and hear that the;; i
of Cllipl 10 miles south.
: beautiful village of Cllipl has been
We took the 50 cent local bus
demolished by gunfire, I don't think
Instead ajid when the tour buses left
of history. I think of Sekl, I'm glad I
we had the town to ourselves for. an
remembered his name.
hour before wandering back to tne
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What makes CAR fONl #1!

• Immediate activation orid
delivery ot phone*.
• 30 day exchange Runriinteo
• Prompt \V»rr»nty Scrvke
• Mor« »tore* to serve you
Largest Scaler in Ihc Midwest.!

IATHRUP VIllAGI
24911 A f i e l d
(ot 1-696)
557-883$

CAR fONE
comrrnncations,ric
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COMPAN Y
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777-0007
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BPW topic: women's health

obituaries

• BPW MEETS

Thursday, Jan. 1$ - Garden C}ty
Business
atjd-Professlonai Women's
ficiating. . J
SOPHIE C.SLUKE
EDWARD J. RAY
Organization
Wilt host a program on
Mr. Piper died Jan. 6. He was women's health
Issues at 6:30 p.m. in
Services for >Mr?! Sluke, 77, .of
A funeral Mass for for Mr. Ray, ownen of Chucks Cycle Service in. a, classroom of the new medical off«fr
Westland were held. Jan. 9 from the 73/of .Westland was held Jan. 10 Wayne. .
Ice' building at Garden City Hospttal,
L J. Priffin Funeral Home, The Rev. from St. Bernadine Catholic Church . Survivors are son, Russell; daugh- 6245 InksterY four blocks north of
ters, Lisa Haag arid Lorl BJorkman;. Ford Road. Co^t is $9 per petson and,
Robert Miller, officiated, Interment . in Westland.
war In'United Memorial Gardens1
Mr. Ray died Jan. 7 in University grandchildren, .Ashley 'and Garrett includes dinner. Garden pity Hospi* •
Cemetery. ,
Hospital; AnntArbor. He was a bar BJorkman and Brandon, and Emalee tal staff members Dorothy pupuy
Haag; father", George Piper, brother,. » and, Carmella Abessinlon,'a physi<'vShe died Jan. 7, in her Westland- owner.
Williami.aftd sister, Maryanhe.
residence..
>'; •' V j
cian, will t discuss mammography
t Survivors . are wife; -Gertrude;.
» SuFvlvor? are SOD, .Ronald; four ' soiis^Robert, Jerome, Martin and'
- and menopause. For reservations,
WHITNEY W.BA'LLENTINE ' .call Jpahne Kramlsat 427-2962 or
sisters and three brothers. She w#s . Thomas; nine grandchildren; lyvo"
tjie, widow of Edward A. Sluke.
great-'graridchrldreh;« one brother
Services for. Mr.fyilentine,81,0^ • Maty Jane Schlldberg at 422-7663 by
'and two sisters",' ^ ; ; > . • '• <
' Wayne were' held Jan. 9-from/the • 5-p.m Monday.
",, .
*
|. '.JAMES C.WILLIAMS •**•' J Arrangements,- yrere by 1he L. J. • First Congregational Church, of
GrlfUn Funeral, Horne, VVestlaiid \
,Wayne with'thetteV. RobertMjllar • INAUGURAL DANCE
*) Services'for, Mr, Williams, 91, of
officiating.^ ^ . .
• Sunday, Jan; 19 -,Po)ka Booster
Westland were held Jan. 9 from the,
Mr.Balle'ntlDedredJan.e. ,
" Club of America presents its "InauBETTIEGARRETTRAGEtV
,.
I^ambert'-Vermeuteri Memorial
. Survivors are wife, Dorothy; son, gural Dance" 4-8 p.m. In Robert
. *
• .'
Trust'100 Funeral Home in Plynw
Whitney
Jr.; daughters, Katherine- Jones Council flail, 25160 Wes( Out- •
Services for Mrs, Rager,'56, of
o'uth. The Rev. John Grenfell Jr. of
Johnston
and
Barbara Katz; arid four er Drive, Lincoln park. Doors open
the First United Methodist Church of Westland were held Jan.-9 from.the grandchildren.
1:30 p m. and dinner at 2:30 p.m. DoUht
Funeral
Home.
The
Rev,
Robert
Plymouth officiated. Interment was
Memorials may be sent to the nation |16. For tickets, call Ann 937Millar
officiated.
Interment
was
in
in Glen Eden Memorial Park, LlyoWayne Historical Society or- the 1316, Irerte 522-^4942, Ray 562-3175.
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West.
nla.
First Congregational Church of
Mrs. Rager died Jan. 6.
{Mr. Williams died Jan. 7 in Attica
• BENEFIT DANCE
Wayne.
,
Survivors are husband, James;
Township, Mich.
Saturday, Jan. 25 — Palace The'Born Dec. 29, 1900, in Chesley, daughters, Belinda Thompson-Wooater Company will present a dance
JANE
HELEN
CORNELL
Ky„ he retired in 1962 after working dy, Sharon Henley, Reglna Lawson,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne Ford Civic
3£ years as a Rockwell International Dana Blaszkowski and Brenda; sons,
League, on Wayne Road one block
Services
for
Mrs.
Cornell,
73,
pf
payroll manager. He moved to West- James and Steven; seven grandchil- Dearborn were held Jan. 10 from south of Ford. Proceeds wlH go
lind five years ago after.living in dren; parents, Thomas and Thula Uht Funeral Home, Westland, with toward the restoration of the HistorKalkaska, Mich, for 10 years and in Bilbrey, and sister,-Bobbie Hargls. the Rev. Paul Panaretos officiating. ic Wayne Theater. Entertainment
Florida for 12 years.
^
-\- Preceding her In death was a sister, Interment was in Cadillac Memorial will be provided by Steve King and
1 Survivors. arcs wife, Marguerite; Frances Bilbrey.
the Dittilics and by D.J. "Live Wire."
Gardens WestCemetery.
s^ns, James J,r, of Livonia and Rich-"...
Beer, pizza and set-ups are Included
Mrs. Cornell died Jan. 8.
CHARLES W. PIPER
a|d of Attica; four grandchildren;
Survivors are husband, George; in admission cost. Advance tickets
and sister; Abigail Jones
of
Madison-,
sons, Doug and David; two brothers are $8.50per person and available" at
y
Services for Mr. Piper, 53, of and four sisters. :
v}lle;Ky.: : ¾ ¾ _[ ; >
local area merchants. Tickets" at the
J Memorlab may be sent to the La- .Westland were held Jain-10 from the
peer Area Hospice, 544 N. Main, La- Church of Jesus Christ-Latter Day
Saints with Bishop Dan Dunnigan ofpeer,Mich.48446./- :
BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
February 3,1992
aTYWGARDENTTTY-

V;.

7

-

:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION (E). (F), (OX AND TO REPEAL SUBSECTIONS (HX (IX
(JX (KX AND (Lj^OF SECTION 7 0 « OP CHAPTER 7 0, OF TITLE VH^OP THE CODE OP O ARDEN CTTY.

•

PURPOSE
, *
Where**, tbe O l y Council recognize* that, by statute, no local community may enforce a local ordinanc* which Is in conflict with the provisions of Slat* Vehicle Cod* (Act » 0 , P A !»(}>, aad.
Whereas, the Oty Council recognizes that tbe Michigan Legislature ha* enacted new legislation dealing with operating onder the lnftoeoce of akoboUc Uqoor or controlled substances, to w i t MCL 15T«J5 et
teq,and, Wberea*^^the Oly Council recognlre* that tome provisions of tbe exUUng Code of Ordinance*, relating
to operating under tbe. Inflgeoce of alcoboUc liquor or controlled substances would conflict with the newly
enacted statute, and,
.•-•»•.
Where**, the Oty Council ha* previously adopted the Utlform Traffic Code for Otle*. Towsshlps aad
Villages a* promulgated by tbe state police under tbe provisions of Act ( ) . P A , UM. and from time to
time ha* amended said code regarding the regulation of operating Qfedertbe influence of alcohol, Uqoor or
:
*wolrt41ed'»b»tance,tnd,
"
.
- Whereas, the Oty Cooncil finds t continuing need for tbe enforcement of a local ordinance lo regulate
opera ting under the influence of alcoholic tlqoor or cc«lrollednbst*^ces;NOWTrrJmEFORE:

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
- ORDINANCE 92001

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS AND SUBSECTIONS "39.01 (AX2),
39.02 (CXDX2), 39.03 (KML), 39.04 (B), 39.07 (AX3), 39.07 (B), 39.11 (D), 39.12
{EXO AND 39.19 (BX3M.4M5U6) OF CHAPTER 39, TITLE m OF THE CODE
OF Trffi CITY OF GARDEN CITY.
. THE CJTTY OF OARDENCITY HEREBY ORDAJNS:

'

: |»J»1INITIAL EMPLOYMENT POUCTES •
{A)R>*ldencyr*ijtdrtajieti.
'":
'•,•:•'• v
' \
(1) All employe** Urtd after tip adoption ot tils ordinance and all present employee* wbo do DO( lire
:
wlUtn a lUteea (15) mOe radtus from Henry Ru/f and Ford Road, must within ttx (t) moolhs titer
' completion of tbdr probaUoaary period, or Ibe adoptioo of tM* ordinance, whichever to toooer, move
! within the nf teen (1S) mile radios and live within taid boandarte* lor the dsratioo of their employmenL All
; present employee* who live within the fifteen (15) mile radio* must, as"*' coodilioo of coatlsoed employmeoL cootlcoe to live within those boosdarie*. .. --'-' — ; — ~ " . - •'•—,
_
—-._
(Q Probatlooary period , '
'
.'.,.'
- ' (I) There will be a probaUoaary period of ai* (() calendar month* for all employee*. The Supervisor
with the approval of the City Manager shall at his/her discretion be able to extend the probationary period
for another *U (I) month* with cau**^ the employee will be (Wen a list of the specific reason for the
extension. This paragraph shall refer only to employee* promoted from a bargaining unit In the Oty or
(ran otbe* full-time eroployiberd in the Qty.' •:. >
• AD new employee* shall be probationary employees until they save been actively working for a 'continuous period of twelve (II) Booths. The purpose of the probationary period bt to provide aa opportuni-'
(y for the Employer 1» determine whether the'employee ha* the "ability and other attribotes which qnallfy :
him/her for regular employee status! Daring the first *U («) month* of the probttiooary period, the
employee; shall have no seniority sUtus and may be terminated In the sole discretion of the Employer •
without regard lo hi* relative length of service.' After the first six (<) months, the Employer most show .
some reason as lo why the probationary employee should be terminated. After the first six (t) months the
' probationary'employee will be enUUedto sick time and personal leave. This paragraph shall refer only to
jjersorawhoaiehii^fromwrtaidetheaty. ; ' y .
'.
'r;

(E) SECTION (5.15) • OPERATION OR AUTHORIZED TO ANOTHER PERSON TO OPERATE A MOTOR
VEHICLE WHILE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OK INTOXICATINO UQUOR OR CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE OR BOTH; OR WITH A BLOOD ALCOHOL CONTENT OF 0.10* OR MORE PROHIBITED;
. OPERATING WHILE VISIBLY IMPAIRED PROHIBITED; SANCTIONS FOR VIOLATION OF SUBSEC• TION (IX (JX OR (IX ENHANCED SENTENCTNO, ESTABLISHMENT OF PRIOR CONVICTIONS; ATTEMPTED VIOLATION OF SUBSECTION (l)Ort(JX
'
(1) A person, whether licensed or not, shall not operate a vehicle opoo t highway or other place open lo
the geoeral paUltor generally tccessfble to motor vehicles. Including aa area designated for the parking
of vehicle*, within this d l y If either of the following »ppUej:
%,
(i)Tteper*coUixoderth«|j^uenc«c4mtexiealingliqo<WM
ccmUjuUoorflBtarJcaUng liquor and ace*trolled rubstance.
,
,
<b) Tbe c*r»<»hMt Wool alcohol content©! 0.10% or more by weight olakoboL
(t) The owner of the vehkle or a pertoo In charge or in control of t vehicle shall pot tuthortxe or
knowingly permit the vehicle to be operated trpoo a highway c< c<her pUce c^ea to tbe general pubUc or
. generally accessible to motor vehicles, Including an area designated for tbe parking of motor vehicles,
-. within tbe city by a person »bo b under l i e Infloeoce of Icteric*ting liquor or a controlled substance, or a.
combination of Intoxkatlng liquor and a c w l r o t M rebalance,^ who has a b l c ^ t k ^
or more by weight of tkoboL.
•"-'-:
(J) A person, wbetber licensed or not, shall oot operate t vehkle^upoa a highway or other place open to
the general public or generally accessibletomotor vehicles, Including aa area designated for the parking
ol vehicle* within tbe d t y when, dne to the coeanroption of an
totexiat^lio^,'*coolrc41ed«b«t*nc*,or
a combination of aa ialoxkauing Uqoor and a controlled substance, tbe person'* ability to operate the,
vehkle 1* visibly Impaired. It a person Lt charged irith violating subsection (IX a finding of guilty under this
.subseetioo maybe rendered.' ,•
-v : . • : ." .
-•"•_'•
- (I) Ii a pertoo 1* convicted of violating subsection (IX tbe following shall apply:
-•-..'. (a) Except a* otherwise provided la «bsectic«(bxtl^per»y)obguaiycf »mlsdemeanof,
.••".'" :and maybepunished 1^1 of more of the following; :

;

|mJCE^^EIlALPERSONr^riEQWREM¾^
[:+-}
• (K) Drug testing. The Oly ha* the right to test employee* ( x alcohol/substance those lor lodJrMnal
;
;
'cause.;:. ' . ' . . . ; ' . • :•''••.' \ .-V-." '•.•'>•''•••':•'•:.".'.' ;.''.;,': - '.: ' :. ;. •"•"'•; • •'
'•". (L) Corrective action policy. The Oty Manager has the rlghj lo pobtlsbwrepubllsb a cnrrecUve action
poticy^Tbe City Manager should provide advance notice of ImplemenUUoa of this policy. The corrective
•ctioopftllcy wlllnot supersede any applicable statate*,crdlMi><^ttw»,c*reg\iUUoe* :' ; ' . ,
: • - • : — ' . " ' . ' '

-''-.•:•:'•

. ; ' j > ' . - : . ;•[••:-.

;

'•-:'

:

•-•"-;."••'.

v

[

:

- \ . - . -

•'..

£VIJJ«GENERALPERSONNaPOUCIES -'.':'•! . :
-,-_-::'
KSI I (B) Overtime. Competiatory Time; In order to successfully carry oc t their Job responsibilities, coo-:
union employees anderstand they will be'requlred to work botin above the normal work w*ek .*^J» Cornpensalory liroe Is defined as t job respoojibaity which re<jslre» *a emplcTee to wcrt beyce^ tbe
J ^ J m a l work day or on Saturday, Sunday or Holiday*. '."•'-..-'
^£
In recognition of these effort*, each rxXHtnloo employee thall be given f>) day* off annually wenmene*s*t*4 with their seniority date reached after January I, I W . Requests shall be made In writing at least three'
« « m day* b advance of the reaiiested time off and may begranted by the Oty Manager, not lobe bnreasop2 s 3 r , o r n *< d"* 0 - T*"5* "*1 ** w * 4 ^ eoojunetlon with other leave lime for vacation purposes. ;
* ^ Banked cotnpensatorytime can only be used a t the rate of eight (I) boor* per month. : ' -.: >
e»4 »M7 SICK l£AVE;ftlSABn4TY rNSVRANCE V
. ; -/
£ * * (A)SkkLeave. . ; '-. ";•'.'"• "• •'•" '.'-:^-^"~r-t-"^^r^"---f-•'••':•;•-.•'';
:•'' ..S L S (') Wbee an empIoyeVt abseoc* from work is do* (o an illness or injury out of and la the coarse of his/
tVkwi einpHiymeDl with the Oty and which is compensable coder the Michigan Worker*' Onppeasatioo Act,.
foil* Oty shall make op the difference between the amount of daily benefits to which be is entitled under
£"Mh Act and the amount of daily salary he would have received co his job clastUled had be worked, (or t
r^pfiiod not to exceed ooe honored and four (10*) weeks. Skk leave shall not be osed for llliiea nor Injury
t^cj^sed by work for another employer or as a private contractor.7
ntsfB) Dffibfllry btiratee. The Oty agree* to provide for each full-time employee, Sickness and Accident
"Vtftiwaoce or self-insurance U the Employer so elects, which payable second day of accident, ninth day of
j^tfftoess, shall provide a benefit of «5 percentof the employee's weekly salary tore maxlmom of 5J week*,
^ t t * »f*ciflc details, limttaOont and condition* are lobe governed by the policy or the Employer'* policy In :
ft thi case of self-Insurance, which shaD not be more stringent than the existing policy ccodlUon*. An employ- .
i ** may, at his option, use three and ooe-balf (J « ) tick da y* per two (1) »eeknayf^V)d,lnwojuncUoowiUi
f this weekly benefit to achieve 100 percent pay. Once an employee exhaust* his skk days, be may use
\ [vacation days, penoej] days, Ooatisg holiday* or current cornpenuUos day*, la this event, all benefits,.'
.txtbcluding pension crediting, shall continue. During the right (I) calendar day walling period, an employee •
t- jnay tst pecessary earned but unused skk day*. However, money paid for time off from work shall not.
_ etcixd amovnta which would be paid if the employe* were working index hi* regula'r work acbedule. .
H'-/
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iJ^ifi».li VACATION.
ts^iDyxr^nernpteyte wbe-botheoriseeUgielefor vtcaUoo wKh pay yJU alter^jving.*. 10 day noUct
wrtw* works during the period of such notice, or tfter the anniversary dale upon whkh be qualified for tocb
£ 3 * i l i o n with pay without baring received the *ame, such employee "will receive along with his final
££||ycb^tnevacallc«t*yforwhkbbeqe*Ufleduof i w ^ a j u ^ ^
:.'"
».->• r U an employee with on* (1) year tealorlty or more leave* Oty eroployinenl prior to the anniversary
'* "date upon wtkb he would be qualified for vacation with pay, be will be entitled to vacation pay on a prV
'"•'rtU.basis figured on the eumber of hours ruch employee tdsally worked u compared with the lull-tirn*
p^rmploymeal during the vacatioa anniversary year.
'.- *
--,'•A'V II an employee leave* dty em'ployTneot with less than one (I) year seniority or is discharged prior to.
-. UM aanlyersary date *pos whkh he would have qualified for t vacatloa with pay, be will not be entitled lo
":> *iiy portion ol the vacatioo pay for which be WOBM bar* qualified od such anniversary dale.
5 ; t . (E) 0« the employee's anniversary date flfieea (15) day* of unused vacatioo time may be annually
*, turned back to the Oty for the eo,«lvalent In dollar compensation (based upon hourly rite of pay) or, a total
'•* el fifteen (15) days ol vacation may be carried over into the employee'* oesl annual vacation accumula^tion. -•;-..
;
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fy } J».lt HOSPTTAmATlON, MEDtCAL, DENTAL, AND OPTICAL INSVRANCE
5 l i ' j PX'> Employee* thall be rrlmbersed by the Oty, up to Two Hundred Dollars (»10« 00) majlmum for
v- the combined total of optktl expense* lor t i e employee and his/her family, tor optical expenses paid by
*•' 'tt* emptdye* and as shows by a paid receipt Optical tipense* cover eye examinations, / t i m e s and
J^etcrlptloo 1en*e*.

''•''' -//•''• .-'QiStr^tofa&tamriljtoiiptttoici^tootti^iitojt.

^ Kxcept *» herein modified, the said Cede tbtll rrmaU In fill force and effect
\ TViameedatoryordiiynce ii^^declared lo bteffectlv* upon p»Mkilloo as required by law.
•I

.

' (U)taprltonment forK4more t h a n M d i y r :
(^)Anne"<)|notles*thaa$IOO.MorrK>r*than|5«.00. • .
...'-.
: (b) If the VioUlko occur* within 7 year* of a prior conviction. H e pertoo shall be
sentenced to both a fine of not less than iJM.OO or more than 11,000.00 and either of the
":-'• following: '.- r
: .•"•:•• .
''",'•-,
:"-':-•.'
(f) Performing service to tbe community f or a period of sot less than
••!•.-. I0d*v* prmor* Uian M tUy* * ^ rray be toprlsc<^ f x oc< more .'~ ...•-.-'
thanlyeu.
• ;"•• '•-':-'.'.'••-'..'..'. : . '..-- : - ' . ' . ' - ' V - . ' : '- '"•.•"'
'-.' (ii) Imprisonment tor not less than 4»cc<ise«UvebouMc<o>orethanlyea>,andrnaybe .
-••••: *eoleocedto. service to the communl ly f or a period of oot more than » d i p .
*
(c) A term of Imprisonment imposed ualer subsection (b)(U)iiaJl not be saspeoded. .
\ (d) A person sentenced to perform terric* to the community under this subsection shall
: "not recerve ce<npensalion, and shall reimburie Ihe Oty «f Garden Oly for tbe costof ;'
-•".:•; wpetrisroa Incurred u * result of the ptrtoon^ tcilriUe* In ti*t tervice. V r.'
•.-, (e) As toed in thl* subsectioo, "prior conviction" mean*"* convktibn for' a vioiatioo of •-.-._.
.. •-• MCL »T.«S(1X OX <»)."«» 'on 0 ** <*<&* «5(1) * (*)• * '•x*1 ordinance SBbstantialiy..:
: ;c¢<Tt*pondln^to*^ct^
• : nbst*aUallyccrreap«c>dia«te»ectiou'^
" (5) In additioatelmpotingtUuj^rtioea prescribed uaier s u b j e c t
code of criminal procedure. Act Not 175 of tbe PubUc Acts of 1917, being sections 7W i to T7M1 of the
• Mktigan Complied Laws, order the pertoo to pay tie costs of the prosecutloi : :•''•:
'•
(t)Tbe Mori than ImpoMliceesesaj^ompumaMtesect^
T -': =: :/(7) A person who is convicted of; violating *ub»e<tion (1) is guilty of a mlsdemeanor.'ponlshable by
Imprlsonmeol ol not more than » d*y», or a fine^of oot les* than $ 100 00 or more thaal 5*0 00. or both.
(I) U t p e r t ^toc^vkted<rfvioUtlngsubse«ico(JX the following sh^
' '-...-.
(a) Except, u otherwise provided In rubdirlstoos (b) and (cX lb* person Is gull ly of a
•; misdemeanor poubhabl* by 1 or more of the lotlowing; "
- . . ; . (l)SerTiceteih«cc<r«iuxdtyfceapervodo(Mmorethan4Sdays.
'.( ^ Imprisonment fo» oot n»re thaa »0 day*.'
'•: (Ul) A fine of not more Uian %W W>. •
• . (b) If lb*'violaUon occur* within 7 years of I prior conviction, the pertoo shall be
se*tety^tobc*harioec<r>^kali»n|l«60c<mor*lian»l,i»000,sode1theroftie
:
V . : feliowing: ; :"•-- '.
':•-•'•-. ;:".".
' '.
(i) Performing service to^Ibe community (or a period of not less than
10 day* or more than K day* and may be sentenced to Imprisonment
(or not more than 1 year.
,-":
(11) Imprtoonment for not more lhaa 1 year and may be sentenced to
.".'-.''
V communityservice for not more than JO day*..
--,, _ ; (c) If the rtlatloo occur* within 10 year* of t or more prior convictions, the pertoo shall
: , - : besesteoced Id both a f e e of oot less than 1100 OOormore than tt.OOOM, and either of
•thefoUowtng:
' ';'•'.'.,
(I) Performing service lo the commutdty for a perlod of not less thao
;
. V ; ' - '., 10 days^^or mote than » day* and may be sentenced lo Imprisonment
for oot more than I year.
' - - . ' .
(U) Imprisonment for not more than 1 year and may be sentenced lo
community'for not ovore lhaa M days.
(d) A* used in subdivision (b) *oi (cX "prior cqovktJoo1* mean* a conviction for * riola/ Uoo of MCL J57.«5(l). OX (<X or (5X or former tcclioo « i ( l ) , or (1). or former »ccti»
•/ »15b, or a local ordinance substantially corresponding to section «75(1), or former secUoo 115(1) or (IX or former section «15b, or a l a * of toother sute substantially corrt. spc<y5iflgto»ection6lXlX(>X(«).or(5Xorformertec^looll^l)c+(Jxc*forTri«r*ecOon

•ttfllllCRIEYANCRPROCWX^K
* * - (BXI) Step k CHy Manager • The written grlevanc* ahaU be forwarded lo tbe O l y Manager with the
tea rirply froth the department bead wltWa five (5) d«y» following the rupervisor"a reply. T>« Oty
lager'nxft reply. In writing, within ten (10) dart. If tbe grievance Is not satisfactorily'settled at this
• V 4 m t t * g r t m n c * may be taken to Step Potar.
( 0 Step P(*r. DtslnterttOd Third Party • Upon preaenUtloa of a written request (or Step FOOT
Iwct retwrettoA, within It calendar day* of the Step > answer from the Oly Manager shtll meet with
OJPN asd seek MERC hrtervrotiee for tppolnlment of t mediator.
JJ '<}) Step Flrt: Tbe opinion of Die MERC mediator shall be txn binding and shall be considered an
; «*Slsor)i oyiatoooeJy.
' . ' > (»)Twertikall be DO hrteroal appealfromlh* Oly Managrr't declaka.
v

• / - > : • : • - . -

' •

THE CTTY OF OARDENCTTY HEREBY ORDAINS:
- That subsections (EX (FX (Cft OXW, ( K l tnd(L)(»bksi amended tbe UxOfona Traffic
Cooe for Ode*, Towtshlpt tad Village* by crtlnanqe munber W401) 61 Section T0.04. of
Chapter 70, Title VU ol tbe Code of tbe Oty of Garden Oty by amended and/or repealed
"* ' " • "t* follow*: ; ^ V -

THAT SECTIONS AND SUBSECTIONS Ml (AX>X » « ( C X I M J X M.»J (KWL). » . « (BX J>07 (AXU
» 0 1 (B). » 1 1 (b\ 1M t ( W X AND » 1 » (BXtU<M5M6) OF CHAPTER M.TTTLB IH OP THE OOOB OP
THECTWOPOARDENCtTYBBAMENDEDASFOLijOWS: : '•

•

* '

ROHAtD D. SHOWALTER,
CJtyOrt-Trtajarer
PosteiJiBiurylJ.im
Pi,Mlji;j»Buryl»,l»1

i---*-:-

*•

Tbe following Ordinance (known as the OUIL • Operating Under the tcfloence of Liquor) amending the
Code of the Oty of Garden Oty ha* been proposed This ordinance adds certain provisions, changes,
changes certain provisions, and deletes certain portions of tbe present ordinance. A Public Hearing has
been *cbedukd for Monday, January x», 1WJ, at 7:1¾ P i t , la the Cooocfl Chamber* of tbe Oty Hall, »000
MloVflebeit Road, to provide Public eommenta on the proposed ordinance.
•
"
RESOU^ONTOATX)PTAMENDMErm«)THBTRAFFIC CODE OF THE O T Y OP O ARDEN CTTY

. Os ioUdtiait'Public ccouDeets ca tbeitqoest'lo rtioo* tbt tile* tt J17M - JJJM Miaor Pir^,
^ Wye ircm Uw UVfJt. (Local Dmlopoienl flaanc* An(borlty> to M l (U«it laJo»try) ZOCJJI|Dirfrla
" •

^

'

OTY OF GARDEN CITY
"NOTICE OFITEArnNOONTROPWEirORDINANCE-

"

NOTICE IS KQtEBY GIVEH that 11» Mayor and Couscil of Garden City will bold a Pubtk Hearing ca
Monday, February i,.Mf, at T:» P i t , In tbe Council Chamber*, i t Ihe Civic Center. 6 0 « MMdiebelt
Roii, GardeiaCity, M k U p a . —•

• ,*

JIM A- P U X AS, Mayor
RONALD D. SHOWALTER. Oty 0<-ik

.'".

' « S b / "

•

-.-.

:

;

'

•"•

•

'

•

'

-'

.

'•

(e) In addition to imposing the sanctket prescribed In subdivision <*X (bX or (tX l i e court
. . ' roay,p*rto«ntWtM6odeo(cfuTdMlprocc<l»re,/
' orderthe pertoo to'pay tht cosli of the prosecution.
. ( 0 The court shall order the secretary of state to Impose license sanctions pursuant lo
section lS7.«!5b. of Mkhlgaa Compiled U » *
(g) A pertoo sentenced to perform *ervict to tbe community under this stbsectlod shall i
oot receive comperjatloo, and shall relmburte Ibe O t y of Cirdcn Oty for tbe cost* of
jopervWon Incurred u i result ol the person's *<Uvitle» In that tervk*.
(») If the prosecuting atloroey Intend* lo seek enhanced sentence under subsection (t) (b) cr(l)(b)or(c)
based upon lie defendant having I or more prior coovkliomt, tht prosecuting attorney aha 11 Include on the
complalnland Information filed In District Court, Circuit Court, Rccorder'a Court, Municipal Court or
Probate Court t statetriecl listing the defendant'* prior coovktloro.
(10) A prior convktko shall be established at sentencing by I or more « ( l i e lotkwlng:
(a) An abstract of coovktlon.
(b) A copy of defeodanl't drlvLig record.
,' . '
. '
(c) An tdmlsslon by tbe defendant
(11) A persoo who Is roevkted of tn a I tempted violation of subsectioo (1) or ()X shall be punished as If
tbe offense had been completed.
" •
( l t ) When »*sesstfig points »od Ulir.g licensing tctloo under this i d , thetccretary ol state and the.
courl thall treat a convktloa ol an atttmpted vklitlon ol lubscdlon (I) or (1) or the I s * of another state
•'tlbiUntia1lycc<re*ipoodingtoSub»eclloos(l)of (1) the Mrt^ a* if the c^fens* had been completed- • •

• CHEER LEADING
The Splrlters cheerleading squad • DYER CENTER
The Wayne-Westland school dis-,
, for youngsters between 5 and \2 Js
accepting registrations for new stu- • trlct's Dyer Senior Adult'Center has
dents in.the winter session.) Classes activities Monday through Thursday
Wilf be held at Map\ewood Commu- at the center on Marquette between
nity Center, Garden City. There L? a Wayne Road and Newburgb.
f 10 registration fee. For.information, call 729-8417.
Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30.
p . n i . / V ' • . , • • . . ; •'• ' ' . - . ' . . - .

• FOSTER CABE,
.,
Yputh Living Centers needs people'
to open \ip their homes to^oung peo-,
•pie agls M'4 in Foster Care. Many
support services are- given to the
Foster Parents to ensure, the best

(F) (SECTION I l i a X Arrnlbvg oaerttor o l vekkle ttvotved I* letMett will* la vMatloa of MCL
1174150), (IX (4X or (I) »r local ordtettce; rewtlrtog operator to itVnll M prrllmtitry ctemkal breath

mm"

^^^fe^^^^^^.g^q^^

iMMMMBMI

\ /Tuesdays: Arts, grafts.and needle-'
W'drk at.9:3Q a^rb", ' • '
,•
W.ednesday^v KUcheh Band, 10
, a.ni', bingaat tp.rn,
v\* '.!•-triiirsdays: Ceramics, arts; crafts'
at,9;30a,m:
t

' CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF HEARING ON PROPOSED ORDINANCE
Tb# loliowlog OrdlMDC* (Known a> Water Mtlen) am«D<llog the Cot* of the Oty ol Girdeo Oty his
btea proposed A Public Hearing ba* been Kbeduled for Mooday. Janmry JO. 1»J. at 7:JO P.M, in t i e
Cotioclt Chamber* of Ux City Hill «000 Mlddlebell Road; (o provide Public comroeou co lb« proposed
ord.iaa«ce.
ORDINAT.CE
AN 0RDINAJ.CE TO AMEND SECTIONS M 05 OF CHAPTER 50. TITLE V OF THE CODE OF THE
CITYOFOARDENCITY.
THE CITY OF OARDEN CITY ORDAINS: ,
THAT SECTION M 05 OF CHAPTER 50, TITLE V OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF CARDEN CITY BE
AMENDED ASFOLLOWi
SO 05 Water Meter*
All premlies'ojlng water «hall be metered, eicept aa othenrlM proiilded by this Cod*. Muter
meter* lor mglU-nj* buildiop thall be loslalled *a directed by the Departmect of PaNic Service*
ollheClty aod the d l y ihallblll tboowoer for all water cofuunedoa the premises u metered by
taid Master meter. Individual meter* may be used if approved by the PubUc Servlct Director. No
pertoo, ooJew astborUed by the Departroect of Public Serylces, thai) break or injure Ux teal or
change Ux location of, alter, or interfere la any way wilh any water meter.
Except as berth modified, the uMCcde thall remain In full force and effect •
RONALD D SHOWALTER.
OlyClerk-Treuurer
Ported: Juuary 1 0 . 1 » J
Psblisit January! J, 1 » J

aaalytb; provlslob* applicable to chemical tesU tad analyse* other lhaa preUmlaary cbenxkal^hrealh
-analysis; tntrodtctiotrof other competeat evMencefTn^klBg ehetnk^t lesr restllTavaDabreTo pertot
charged or attorney; offertag test reitlts as evidence; prestmptiour, tdmlsiihllily of persoa't refasal to
submit lo ctemictl test.
(l)A peace officer, without a warrant, may arrest a person wben tbe peace officer has reasonable cause
to believe that Ibe pertoo was, at the time of an aeddent, the operator of a vehkle involved lo the accident
la this d t y while la vioiatioo of M a J57.*1$(1X OX or (<X or (5) or a local ordinance substantially
corresponding te»ect!c«MXl) ©r (IX v '
' (!) A peace officer who has reasonable cause to believe that a person was operating a vehicle upon a
public highway or other place opeo to the general r<blk_or:geoer*ily^cc«isjWeJo motor vehicles. Including an area designated for tbe parting of vehicles, in this dly. and that the person by the consumption of
intoxicating liquor may have affected his or her ability t o l e r a t e a vehkle, <n*y require tbe person to
submit to a preliminary chemical breath analysis. TberfoUSwing provisions shall apply with respect lo a
preliminary chemical breath analysis:
(a) A peace officer may arrest a persoo based in whole or In part upon the results of a
preliminary cbemkal breath analysis.
(b) Tbe result* of t preliminary cbemkal breath analysis are admissible In a criminal
prosecution for • crime enumerated In MCL 157.4150(1) or la an admaislrative hearing
solety to assist the court or bearing officer In determining t challenge to the validity of ,
an arrest This subdivision docs oot limit the Introduction of other competent evidence
offered to establish tbe validity ol an arrest.
(c) A pertoo who submits lo a preliminary chemical breath analysis shall remain subject
la tbe requirement* of MCL I57.<i5c, »15d. «15e, and 6J5t (or the, purposes of cbemkal
test* described In those sections.
(d) A person wbo refuses lo submit to a preliminary chemical breath analysis upon a
lawf ul request by a peace offker Is responsibte f or a d vil Infractioo.
(i) Tbe following provisko* apply with respect to cbemkal tests and analysis of a person/a blood.
irine, or breath, other than preliminary cbemkil breath analysis:
(a) The amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both In a driver's
-blood at tbe time-alleged a* shown- by chemical analysis of the persoo's blood, urine, or
breath is admissible Into evidence In any dvil or criminal proceeding.'
>
(b) A person arrested for a crime described in MCL 157,6J5c(l) shall be advised of all ol
the following:
(1) Thai 11 he or she takes a chemical test of his or her blood, urine, or
breath administered'»t tbe request of a peace officer, be or she has the
right to demand that a person of his or ber owa cboosing administer 1
of the cbemkal tests; that the results of tbe test are admissible In a
- judicial proceeding a* provided under this act and shall be considered
with other competent evidence to determining the innocence or guilt
of tbe defendant; and that be or tbe is. responsible for obtaining a
cbemkal analysis of a test sample obtained pursuant to hi} or ber own
request
\
(U) that if be or l i e refuse* the request of a peace offker lo take a test
described in subparagraph (IX a test shall not be given without a court
order, but the peace of fleer may seek to obtain such a court order.
(iU) That his or ber refusal of the request of a"pe4ce~of(kerto take a —
lest described In subparagraph 0) shall result In the suspension of his
or ber operalor't or chauffeur'* license or operating privilege, and la
the * ddi Uoo of ( points to his or ber driver record.
(c) A sample or specimen of urine or breath shall be taken and collected in a reasonable
manner. Only a licensed physician, or a licensed nurse or med!c*at technician under tbe
direction of a licensed pbytkUo and qualified to withdraw blood acting in a medkat
environment, at tbe request of a peace .officer, may withdraw blood for the purpose of
determining the amount of alcohol or presence of a controlled substance or both lo t i e
person's blood, a* provided In this subsecUoo. liability for a crime or dvil damages
predicated on t i e a d of withdrawing or analyzing blood and related procedures shall not
attachtoa qualified persoo wbo withdraw* or analyzes blood or assists in the withdrawal or analysis In accordance with this a d unless the withdrawal or analysis b performed
In a negligent manner! -'•- • . ' ' ' •'
(d) A cbeleal test described In this subsectioo'shall be administered at the request of a
peace officer having reasonable grounds lo believe the persoo has committed a crime described lo MCL-«lSc(iX A person wbo takes a cberoical test administered at the request of a peace offker, as provided In this section, shall be given a reasonable opportunlty to have a pertoo of his or her'own cboosing administer I of the chemical tests
. described In this subjection witMn a reasonable time after his or ber detention, and the
results'of the test skill be «dmiisib)e tod shall be considered with other competent
evidence la determining the innoceoce'er;gullt of D K ^ f e o d a n l If the persoo charged is
administered a chemical test by a person of his or ber own choosing, l i e persoo charged
shall be responsible for obtaining a cbemkal analysis of the test sample.
(e) If. after aa aeddeot, tie driver^ot a vehicle Involved In the accident fs transported to
a medical facility tod a sample of the driver'* blood b withdrawn al thai lime for the •
. purpose of medka] treatment, the results of a cbemkal analysis of that sample shall be
,,
admissible in any dvil of^criminal^^proceedinp to show tht arnouit of alcohol or prtt. enc* of a controlled substance or both In the person's blood al tbe time alleged, regard.. less of whether the pertoo had been offered "or'bad refused a cbebikal test Tbe medical
: facility .or pertoo performing the cbemkal analysis thall disclose the. results of the
analysis to a prosecuting attorney wbo requests the results for use lo a criminal prosecolion u provided la this subdivlsioo- A medical fadUtyc* persoo dUsclosInglnformaUoo
In compliance with; this subsection shall not be civilly or ctirmnalry liable for making
:
'•_'• ^'tatodlKksure./-'•'• / / ,' ; ./"'"• / : ' - ••;":
'."'."•.'" '''••: -.
'-/-. •'--'•
"(f) If, after'an aeddent, the driver ol a vehicle Involved la the accident Is deceased, a
'•.: tampleof the decedent's blood shall be withdrawn b a rnanwr directed by l i e tnedicil
, examiner for the purpose of determining the tn>)unt o l a k c t ^ or the presence of a
''••'•••'^^ controlled substance, or Ipoth, in the oVccdccl't blood T ^ medkal eriminer trail give the results of the^cbemkal analysis of tie ^ 0 1 0 ^ to the u w enforcement agency invest!. gatlngihe accident, »nd that ageocyshall forward ihe resulls 10 the department of the
' / " '.^ state poUce--:/:-;-': / • ' / ' - ' " . - / - - ' '
• : / : / . - . ' . ' / : ' ' : - / • / ';.-•-. . : - 7 - '- (4) Toe/prc/rfsioea of subsectioo (S) relating to" cbemkal testing 60 not Umli the btroductloci of any
other competent evidence bearing upon the question of whether or oot a persoo was Impaired by, or tinder tbe Influence of Intoxicating liquor or a controlled substance, or a combination, of Intoxicating liquor and a;
controlled substance,Or whether the pertoo had a blood alcohol content/of 010% or"mere by weight of
alcohol
/ - ' / - - ; . •-••:•'•.•. ':'--:-•.'•.". - {"," -";-:-'•';-/•-• - /:-:-::'." "'•- '••";•' ;•%- •'• •
(5) If a chemical test described la subsectioo ()) 1* administered, the result* of the test'(hall be made
available lo the pertoo charged or tie person's attorney upon" written request to the prosecuUoo, with a
copy of the request filed with the court- The proseculloa thall furnish the result* at least 1 days before the
day of tbe trtaL The m u l l s of lb* lest shall be offered as evidence by the prosecution la that trial Failore
to fully comply with the request shall bar the admlssipo of Ibe results Into evidence by the prosecuUoo.
(I) Except in a prosecuUoo reUtkg solely to a violailoo of subsection (EX'Xb). ihe amount of akobol in
the driver't bfood at the time alleged as shown by cbemkal anal)*!* of the person's blood, urlne-or breath
shall give rise lo tie (olkwing presumpticKM-. ,' . . . ••'.-. :*£{•?•* - ; / .
(a) If there was at th* Hmt tUHA^i«**t^jei«Mof*-lft^[nthedefe«tont'th1ocd It
shall be presumed that the defendant's ability lo operate I motor vehkle w'u not t m - .
paired doe to the consumption of Inloxkallruf liquor, and that the defendant was oot under tbe Influence of toloxkallng Uqoor. ' -;- :
'•-''.•• -- .(b) If there was at t£e Ume In excess of 007% but less than 0.10% by weight of alcohol lo
the defendant's blood, it shall be presumed that/the defendant's ability lo operate a .
vehkle wax impaired within the provision* of subsectioo (E) ()) due lb the consumption'"' .
of Intoxka ting liquor.
., . - './
'!.-.-'••:
(c) II there was at tbe lime 0 1 0 * or more by weight of akobol In the defendant's blood. >
It shall be presumed that the defendant was under lb* Influence of Intoikalliig liquor."
(T) A-per»oo*s refusal to submit toa cbemkal test as provided in ».bsectioo{l) shall be admissible in/a
cruTnloal prosecution for a crime described In MCL 157(35c(l) only lor .the purpose of showing lhat t test
was offered to the deferent, hot not u evidence la determining Inooctoce or guilt of tbe defendant The
Jury shall be lnsirutted accordingly.
/
(G) SECTION (5 1 Sb) Corneal to cbemkal tests; persons tot coaildered to have glvra coosetl to wiltdrtwl
of blood; tdaUbtrailoaof tests.
: ' •'-... ..:'
(1) A pertoo who operate* a vehkle upoo a pubtk highway or otlver place opeo to the general public or.
generally accessible ol vehkles, within this dly b considered to have glveo consent to cbemkal teiU of his
or her blood, breath, or urine for the purpose <k determining the amount of alcohol or presence of cootrolled substanceb^fcoth in hi* or her blood, In all of tbe lolkwlng circumstances:
(a) If the person is arrested for a violation ol MCL 157(15(1),(IX(<X or (5X « a locai"
-- . ©rdln*o«tubsUnUsllycorr«spoodingWsectlpd»»(I)or(IX
'•",-•'•
; O) If Ihe persoo Is arrested for felonious driving, negligent homicide, matolaugh lef, or
.;:'., murder resulting from bperatko ol a motor vehicle, and the peace^^ offker had reason- /
• able grounda to believe that the person was operating the vehicle while Impaired by er •'•• /
--•' under the Influeoceof lotoskillng liquor or a controlled tubslance, or a comblnaUoei ol
; iotoikaling liquor and a controlled substance, or while having* blood ikobol content o | '-••0 1 0 * or more by weight ol alcohol.
--..
(1) A petoh wbo Is Kflkted with hemocihllia. dlabete*, or acooditlon requiring the us* ol *a intkoJg*
. lanl under l i e direction of a phyilciao shall not be considered lo have given consent to the withdraw) of
blood.

; • * • . •
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(»)Th» test* shall be *4mlnl»teted t s provided la tubsecOoo (F)(1)Subscdloos (HX (t). (JX 0 0 . and (L) are hereby repealed/
Except at herein modified the said cod* shall remala in full force tigd effect •'
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• Adop«*/»ftMryfim
Ktlnltjttufi |-ft-#f4
| T t ^ Matey I M t t t

possible experience for both child *
and new Foster Parents. For more
information,-call Dorothy Murphy at
728-3400.

door are |10 per person. For Information and ticket locations, call 7282050.

Posted: January 10.1MJ
Publish: Jtnuaryli,ip»)

RONALD D. SHOWALTER.
^O^CIetkTreaturer
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Monday. January 13,199? O&E

mull future
| s new districts are upheld
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

; Foes of new Wayne County Combils)lon districts Vow to fight on, but
- two area commlssfone'rs are already
mulling their political future after
this. 'weeVs Michigan .Court of
/Appeals.' riiiirjg upholding • the.' dls-v
x.trlcU:

"'-.: •'••.." . •

• '

• ,V In,-a\ two-pSragraph,. ruling, 'an.
.' appeals cpurt'banel reje^teda.chal-.
, • lengft filed by Wayne County £xe"cu^
->:tive Edward McNamara and several.
suburban-commissioners,, including
iryan Amann, D-Wayhe and Kevin
-Kelley,>R6dfprd,
„
.'':.: A new appeal will soon be filed
with- the Michigan Supreme Court,
deputy county executive Michael
Duggan said,
"That's why we have a supreme
court and that's where,we're going,"
Duggan said.
sistant county executive for the
While Amann and Kelley support $41,396-a-year commission post.
the final appeal, they're also considKelley's current district includes
ering other options.
Redford and a section of western DeAmann, who represents Canton, troit. In his new district, he would
would face fellow commissioner lose Democratic voters from Detroit
Maurice Breen, R-Plymouth Town- and pick up more Republican neighship, in one newly redrawn district. borhoods in Livonia.
In addition to "Plymouth Township,
"I don't have the problems Bryan
;' Canton, and Wayne, the new district Amann has," Kelley said. ^'1 won't
includes Plymouth, Northville, have to face another incumbent, and
Northvllle Township and a section of I do have a Vpt of friends in Livonia."
western Livonia. Its makeup is seen " " Kelley, however, said he would sit
as giving Republicans the edge.
down with supporters to discuss his
• Amann said he may continue to future before making any decisions.
run for the commission or seek anDistricts were redrawn in Septemother county of fice.
ber by a county apportionment commission.
"I HAVE options," he said. "I
Deputy county clerk Marya Siem-could remain in this district, 1 could inski, wh9 sat on the five-member
move to Westland to challenge panel, safd-she was-pleased with the
(Democratic incumbent) Kay Beard, appeals court's ruling. - or I could run for county clerk."
"These districts were fair, are fair
Amann, a former deputy clerk, and -will be fair," Sieminski said.
was elected to the commission last "The court recognized that."
year. In the process, he sacrificed an
Those opposed to the districts
7 |80,000-plus annual salary as an as- claim they penalize commissioners

'I have options. I could
rertialnlfi thisdiitrict
. ;., /Mould inove to , 7
West/and ^, . or 1^. )
coyld run wr county •
clerk}'

.••'.'*.••'•• •'*•"

— Bryan Amann
county commissioner

Who pays the
cast of ilMtercicy?
one.
-

• •

*

•. •

.

who support the county executive.
"This is a setback to McNamara
supporters," said Kelley, who more
often then not supports the executive
in disputes with commission leaders.
Duggan said the new districts faypr Republicans at suburban Democrats' expense.
"IT'S A Republican plan and the
appeals court panel that approved it
are Republicans," Duggan said.
"That's a point we'll make at the supreme court."
The initial appeal also challenged
population and minority population
standards used by the apportionment
commission, as well as the presence
of Sieminski - an Oakland County
resident — on the commission.'
Sieminski, however, said she
doubted challengers would get any
further with the high court than they
did with the appeals court.
'The interesting thing is they
threw everything but the kitchen
sink in with their appeal and the
court just threw it out," she said.

• „ , .

*

•

'

•.

•

*•
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Largest Selection in C\(icfii$an " \

session is scheduled for noon Saturday, Jan. 18, In Forum Building
Room 301 on Schoolcraft's main
campus, 18600 Haggerty, between
six and Seven Mile roads, Livonia.
The 18-week class includes 60-

-

Schoolcraft's main campus, 18600
Haggerty, between Six and Seven
Mile roads, Livonia.

,

v

*

•-

How can you help?
If you know someone who cannot read, contact one of the agencies
below and give them the opportunity to open up their world.

Oakland County Literacy Project
Cathryn Weiss

.313/858-1937

Garden City Adult Basic Education
Myrna Hathaway
313/422-7198
Llvonla-Bentloy Center
Adult Basic Education
Nancy Browning
.313/523-9363

Plymouth/Canton Area
Community Literacy Council
Carolyn 8urns
313/451-6555
Redford Union Community Education
Literacy Organization
Sharen Rand
313/592-3376
Western Wayne County
Literacy Council
Cathrin Chodorkofl
313/427-6644 '

Or call the Michigan Basic Skills Hotline:

1-800-537-2836

Additional information is available by calling the college continuing education services office, 4624448.

A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE

<Bhm\)tv & Itttntric
NEWSPAPERS

mlnute group sessions and 30-minute
private lessons weekly. Fee Is $340.
•

Additional information Is avail-,
able by calling Linda Wotrlng, 26103187

TIRED OF OLD PAIN REMEDIES?

\*

• Backaches • Arthritis • Headaches

CALL 477-7344

SKP™"*81™*

Michael T. Nadolny, DO.

29200 Vassal, Suite 800, Livonia

lrju.-i.Tca pUns raiy bo tcc'cpUxi
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allside ^Window Sdctory

Don't let our low

M^

642-3000

^OPEN^
HOUSE
Our Expansion is Complete

25-50% OFF
^Storewide Selections of: j
Gifts & Home Furnishings -

LADV VERONICA'S
Victorian Gifts & Home Accents
Lj*iv 550 Forest Ave. / i *
Westchester Mall
- - V Plymouth

GAUDIOR

ENERGY EFFICIENT
VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

ACADEMY

A More Joyful Learning Experience
• • Promotes Active Student Participation
• Encourages 'Hands On" Cooperative ProblemSolving
« Academic Integrated Program includes: ,
ART • DRAMA • FOREIGN LANGUAGE • MUSIC "SCIENCES •COMPUTERS • PHYSICAL EOUCATION- - .
Open to all regardless of race, creed, gender or ethnic origin .
Small Student/Teacher Ratio >
., • Parent Invotvynent .Welcomed and Supported

AS LOW AS
WINDOW
INSTALLED
(5 Window
Minimum Order!

[ Open House January 14th 10 a.nv8 p,m.

§ f Q U A L I T Y : Wallside s vinyl
replacement windows with Ford glass
insulate like wood, retain their beauty
like coated aluminum and perform
smoothly in any weather Yet. wont
scratch, pit. rot. corrode or mildew

25350 W. Six Mile • Redford, Ml 48240 • 538-3666

ffip454-7180 rji

drapery boutique
CED
CLASSES
- < -*
t -,

THUM-mi. & fnrT
UJARCHOUfC OUTICT OftlY

Tm«nnocTitfL

NO PAYMENTS
TILt APRIL'92
100% FINANCING
AVAILABLE
w . i - i \ i * •••••I r..

Pearson Education Center

592-1376
Take the 1st step...
Sign-Up Today! '

r r ; .c .-.-..•:->•?.<v

s f SERVICE: For over 47 years we
have manufactured 2nd 'ns'ai'w? ^)quality replacement winoows and
backed them with the s t r o k e s :
guarantee in the industry.
Sf! SAVINGS: In order to ma^uUcture
and install thousands ot windows evi,r>
year we purchase large quantities 0'
materials at volume discounts ano pass
these savings on to you enabling us to
sel) windows for less

For A Free No Obligation
In-Home Estimate
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

Starting today!
Redford Union
schools

•>:£i'x ; ;V- :^.---^-4-.-

. -

\

Try Something New... SSJSSK **

873-8300

,-

Did you know that 60 percent of all prison inmates are functionally
4 illiterate and thefigureIs higher among juvenile offenders?

SC program seeks young pianists
Project Piano for Youth, a class
designed for beginning, elementary
school-aged music students, is being
offered this winter at Schoolcraft
College.
An orientation and registration

%

Or, suppose you dofinda job. What happens to production when
you can't understand written instructions? Who pays for the wasted time
to correct your mistakes? Perhaps you haven't found a Job. Your selfesteem Is In the basement. You turn to a life of crime.

Children's music program offered
' Registration and orientation for fers an introduction to rhythm,
Preschool Music Adventure, a class movement and coordination through
for children 4-6, is scheduled for music games, folk songs and musical
noon Saturday, Jan. .48, at School- Instruments. The class also prepares
students for further music and dance
craft College,
v'
study. Fee is $90\
The class will meet 5:30-6:30 p.m.
The registration session is schedWednesdays, beginning Feb. 5. It of- uled for Forum Building 301 on

*

.',-•• > Think.about; It. lrnagl.ne for a rrjoment that^you. cannot reajl. How easily ate you-going tofinda job?. Doydufihd a atow-paying')ob. that ',
-doesn't require reading.and let social welfare arid government . . unemployment compensation take up the slack?..•'.'".*'

S«ta wrta 6»K*fcy. 1/1 W«
*Do« nol hx**d* In -Stock V*** Bftndt «nd
Cg«t»mor 6pMM Orcfertfcfofchvxfc*.Al 8«k* FfcttT

drcperi) boutique utarehou/e outlet
12119 levnrt Bel. Plymouth Rd. & Ihe lefffic/ fuiy. livonio
Open mon.-fot. 9:30 lo 5:50 O l o / e J Sunday. 591-6061

Mortln llanck, President
15830 Schaefer
Detroit Ml 43227

LET US
PROVE IT.

272-4400
TOll **Ff

allside ^ W i n d o w A

actory

Foctory & Showroom, Pftfe No Obligation In-Home Estimates

^mm>
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Cduniy proposal says 'Buy American'

issue

l-J^i.

•ByWayfteWST""
staff writer

m y and unemployment In our own goods for all contractsof |5O,O0O or, plier ordinance was struck down In
area, this .1$ something w e need to more. Contracts caught violating the .court.' ;
look at," she said. •-.
;*,= ' ordinance would, be. banned from . . Beard said she was uncertain how
Buy American Is the fociis of a . The proposed ordinance is based" bidding on county projects for three the public would respond to the Buy
proposed-Wayne County, ordinaries on a federaVlaVlhat governs goods, yeaVs,;.'.'.- -''•'-•• * 1 : '-^.v--., - American ordinance,, but. she' beBy Tim Richard
v that will get i t s . first piitjllc. test the county.buys with federal g r a n t "
While the. county .commission • lieves most county residents will be
staff writer ' *
State Rep. William
Tuesday..'
' .;..'_. -.',---/--.,.. ..';',> • 1 money,B^ard Said. '• v -?~^*-- \ hblds final approval over the ordi- "supportive..
. A 10 a.m. public'hearing 1^ sched.: Jt would require U\e wuhty' to'buy nance, most contracts' are enacted • l "This Christmas, I made it a, point
Keith Is elated jhat^
\ VRep. Wllliarri Ke(thls elated that
uled for-' the proposal, which gives •' Amerl^an-matiufactured> goods through theTiouhly'.executive's off- to loqk for Amerlcan.-made goods,"
.tfoiise; Speaker I ^ w Dodak Is put:.;' '' Hbuslff Speaker tew
American-made goodspreferehce )n wherever possible. Exceptions would ., I c e ; ' : • ':•;-•• -.-\ , ; - ^ v . V . • -•'.' ' ; . she sa.l'di "Charity really does begin
.tin^-worker retraining and yoca'tiddakteputting-¾
S
;
•
most
county purchases, •',--.;be made, for;-purchases, under '•'. Ex^cuUye'sroffice; officials -said' ^ a t J i o m e . " . ' ' . . . . ' :
': 'tlpnal education 9t the'top of House.
v
c
.
Th,e
proposal
comes
i
n
t
h
e
w
a
k
e
of
ll.O'.Q'OO, scaredi g o ^ s or for AnierU , they ^idn't havVenough In'fprmatjrjh -r, A public hforit\g on theordf!Se^>cr'atsi992 l agenyao;/ - ; , • y^rlmretrajnf^h^
••.r^eithi chair of the Housje.Educa-^ Vocatl&atetiu$iwohai U.S.,-Japan t r a d i l taHcs, \ though prl>.. • can gewds whose prices greatly-e'frx , oh trie ordinance to comment. V ^ • narice-u>Ul:be held-by t h e (Jom•',-.- mary; sponsor;' Kay; Beard, D-West- ;ceedithose available..
from ,o{Jier>-- : "We. haven'l; evert' seeh ft yet»", mWeeor±AuditAOa.iri:
Tuesday
'.Mm Comniiitee*; called :1¾.voca-;
;
fa
nd.'sald^he's
b>en
^prHrig
on
the,,
deputy; county .executive-Michael' ir\'\ Meeting:,, fiopni M , of . the
rnar.k*ts.
:•>'-'.
•',
•••"--¾¾.^.'•.-A.»,...•*
>
'.flohajl Ceducation bill T'rnasslve re- • ihetopo^rtte'
ordinance forabout t|iree months.
• "Initially; It's been selat 8 percept Duggan said';.,.- \ :... •• -, \ ' '> "% -.Wayne poaniy. Building, 60pRaii-.
form v N6,lqrtger is yocational,ed a'*
> -'.feu'tBeard acknowledges the t i m > (above the cdst'of'Other goodi) but.
The county .makes it a policy tb db dolph, Dettotty Comments can
dumping '.grirund for kids who i'ah't
that
could
go
higher,"
Beard
said.
^.liig
doesn't
hurt.
.
"
•
business
'With Wayne County-based also besitit in writing 'to the comirtake it on the college tra^k'or; gen-County
coritra^re^ould
also
be
companies
wherever possible, mittee c/o, Cotnmisisoner Kay •
eral track."••; :
'.;'.'-•''.; ;';•'-•'*
"GIVEN THE state of the econo- required to use American-made though Ih'e"county's minority s u p - Beard, at thes'ame.address.
His b\% c o s p o n s o r « d b y R e p u t e ,
Ileah Glenn Oxe'nder'of'Sturjgis, -Daggett, an international speaker
calls for a major, industry-school on training. He says if you took all
partnership in. on-the-job training the people training people and put
them (trainers) in the job market,
for students.
"Whether this is the-year~for-it or they wouldn't qualify—Thatf Is a
Regtstrama is Befng a'ceepfed for struction is offered In microcom- and creating and deleting files. Fee
To register, or for more informav not,'l don't know,".said Keith, a 19- , scary thought,". Keith said.
six winter term Schoolcraft Cortege puter functions and uses. Fee is |150. .is f 91.
year legislative veteran who once
tion, call the college continuing eduOTHER ITEMS in Dodak's agencomputer courses.
• Introduction t o Ix)tus 1-2-3,
• Macintosh Basics, 9-11 a.m. cation services office, 462-4448.
predicted his bill would take three da: '•>'. .-.-. -.
Courses a r e available for several 7:30-9:30 p.ml Thursdays, beginning Saturdays, beginning Jan. 25.* In- Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, beyears to pass.
• Affordable child care, licomputer languages a n d " formats Jan. 23. Instruction Is offered in cre- struction is offered In graphics, text tween Six and Seven Mile roads,
DODAK, D-Birch Run, listed job censed by the geparlment of Eduand Include:
ating a worksheet, producing a print- and page layout. Fee Is $110.
Livonia.
training a s his top example of cation rather than Social Services,
ed report and using data manageHouse Democrats' ''focus on fam- with continued inspections.
• Introduction to WordPerfect, ment functions. Fee Is |128. ,
mily security issues."
• Continued existence of MlO7:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays for eight
• Intermediate WordPerfect,. 8D o d a k ; emphasized " m i d d l e SHA, the state workplace safety
weeks, beginning Jan. 20. Instruction 10 p.m. Thursdays, beginning J a n .
class" families, a favorite political program.
will be offered j o document prepara- 23. Instruction Is offered in automattheme. "We must also bring back
• Protection for "urban area"
tion, formatting, printing and saving ic outlining, keyboard functions and
programs such as the Michigan residents - Detroit, Saginaw, Flint
and
retrelving documents. F e e Is column text entries. F e e is $128. ,
X^uth Corps and Civilian Conser- and Grand Rapids — from auto In$128.
• Using PC-DOS on the Microvation Corps," he said, accusing surance rate.discrlmlnatlon. .
'; • Personal Computer Basics, 5-7 computer, 5.-7 p.m. Thursdays, be-,
Engler of dismantling every pro• Opposition^ to "schools of
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays for ginning Jan. 23. Instruction Is ofgram with former Democratic choice," favored by Engler and
five
weeks, beginning J a n . 21. In- fered in logging, formatting, copying
Gov. James Blanchard's name on many Republicans.
- it.
• Reopening of t h e Michigan
Li'jA Democratic task force t o _ Education. Trust t o new enroll•which Keith is ctoseTsldoklh'g; at ments. A Blanchard sdmlnlstratlorr
FOR QUALITY WINDOW TREATMENTS
retraining the present workforce program, MET Is an investment
Choo»» From:
for jobs of the future. Keith said plan guaranteed to cover a youngCustom-Made Verticals
Ihere's no pattern or coordination ster's college tuition at age 18. <
of t h e . many school, community
- 4 i _ Mini Blinds »Wood Blinds
• State limitation on college tu-V
;
college, industry .and proprietary ilion increases.
<, w Duette Pleated Shades & More
efforts to retrain workers.
We bring famous name window
. • Endorsement of a plan to end
Keith said the speaker scheduled combined sewer overflows (CSOs)
fashions directly to you. There's
absolutely no charge or obligation.
a March 18-19 Conference on Tech- b y giving municipalities greater
& finical Education In Lansingr
bonding ability for capital-intenFREE ESTIMATES!
"The keynoter will be Wlllard sive projects.
-,Call us, after you've compared!
-•^m
• >y>!^ Choose a big. juicy Homestyle Single
FREE INSTALLATION!
'>• v ^ Burger or a great 16-oz. Dair>' Queen *
Experienced Installers will mount
Introducing...
1992
shake, .in your choice of. a rainevery blind lo fit and operate
perfectly, on orders of $349 or more.
bowof fiawrs.But hurr>;
Swim wear
because somelhing
DIAL-OUR-DECORATOR
this good just
Dairij
Queen
can't last.
u—
470 Forest U
cisurewcar
O p e n All
Plymouth
WESTLAND
453-8584
WeTreatYou Right
Year
6558
We Open at 7 a.m. for Breakfast
Anne Klein • Bill Blass
WAYNE
Houil
:

/

•

•

;
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S'craft offers 6 computer classes winter term

IT COSTS
NO MORE TO...

BURGERrorSHBKE^
SALE

SHOP-AT-HOME

Now 79" Each
Through January

326-7100

HOUSE or

brazier

WESTLAND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

; Rosemarie Reed • Roxanne
i (C, D & DD Cups) .• Sirena
?.
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Swlmwear sizes 6 to 46; sizes Petite to 3XL
Bra sizes 32AA to 52-DD; Cup sizes E to C
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Arthritis Today

«IP

ARTHRITIS OFTH.5 HIP
. Most InstaDcesol what you think are Jilp pains, are not but
•'originate-irorri the. femoral trochantet_aod reflect strain from
muscjesanchoringthere.: .. '.
'...:':•'•:
. . - . •••;•: - .-.i The feature of hip pain Is discomfort down.the groin. You feel a sharp ache starting at
the upper'edge'of. the peMs that radiates to the thigh; your
intial reaction Is that you
Jiave a hernia. : ' ' - : ; .^- '-.
- . • • : : " - . , :-- '.-':' =: •"• '•'•' -^-- '•' <•/;••'
.'.-Ps'teoarthrftis' Is' the main/cause of hip arthrrrJs. second comes congenital disorders.
jFrom birfh onward a .defect In the formation of the hip leaves the socket too shallow or
the head of-the flip completely formed, Over years 'walking places a strain ori the frh"pallred Joint, and premature .arthritis results. Other causes Include rheumatoid diseases
and ankylosing spondylitis. ' ' }.'... •
•-.'. •
- : . . : '•
.'
priest is not the firstfineof response; on the contrary, doctors stress therapy as the way
;io iceep you active. Treatment begins with aspjn'n ot similar antHnflammalory drugs; hip
joint injection is possible but requires a physician experienced with the procedure. II pain
becomes Intolerable or you must curtail activity excessively, operation is In order.
'Replacement hip surgery is one of tbe medical^achlevements of our time. Age Is;no
'Obstacle and the opeVatioh is feasible In the face''"of a wide 'range of rne<fical infirmrlies.
'Th4 resoiusloh of pain and retu/h of mobility are worth the risk surgery Involves..; -, ."
'..'. . . .1. . ''_...•

''.•'
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Sunday, Jan\ia^l9,1992> l:30-4:30pn^
TALK WITH PROFESSIONALS FROM.;;
• Grand Manor at Fatrlano /.
: :•-;'
1992 Wtdding Pacbigti* Private room capacities for SO-2000 guesIs
^ • Hu'dsons Bridal Salon • RussolVsTuxodos
iilobcrman Photography.* Payot of Paris i
• Mcmorabladccaslons • VivianoFloral : ;
Fcnby-Stoln EnVcrtalnrnont Agoricy .
Wedding Cakes by Ivorscns
1 forilagaClub Llrrtduslnc
• Malllssey travel Service

i.-

Reception; dinner, and a champagne
toastto the Bride and Groom!
Special drawing.for.a honeymoon cruise, resort get
away weekend, gift certificates, package
discount...and much, much more!
.Experience the Grand Manor'sjvay

of "Tying the Knot

^ErVIIQ^NE. .."
9000 Hubbard Dr. • Dearborn»N. of FairTano Mall »'36M90L
'Personal Check, Visa or Maslcrcard aecepled.
W
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology
18829 Farmington Road
Livonia. Michigan 48152
Phone: 478-7860

> ' i. .''".' .

146 S. Venoy at Crferry Hill
73&&160
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By Dan O'Meara
staff writer.
With seconds left in the basketball game,
Tony Stojov sat on the Livonia Stevenson
bench Friday night yelling "We're for real;
v/e're for real."
Farmlngton Hills Harrison learned not
only are the host Spartans for real, but Stojov.too.
The 6-foot-4 senior scored a career-high
22 points, which included six tjiree-point
field goals, as Stevenson defeated the
Hawks 57-52 in the Western Lakes Activities Association opener between teams expected to be title contenders.
"Coming into the game, Harrison had a
lot of press," Stojov. said. "We're focused
and ready this year. We picked off a real
good4eam; hopefully, this is the first step."
The Spartans are 4-1 overall and 1-0 in
the WLAA. Harrison, winless in two games
this year, slipped to 3-2 and 0-L
'•WE DONT scare a lot of people coming
off the bus,' but that's not where the game is

'played," .Stevenson coach Jirn^ Mclntyre
said*
'
*
"As lo'ng as the kids can get their act together on the court, so be it. They worked
hard to prepare for this game, and they
walked in believing they could win one,"
With the score tied at 46 midway in the
fourth quarter, Stojov scored his last threepointer and added a finger-roll layup for a
five-point lead. He eventually fouled out
with 2:18 remaining and Stevenson up 54-48.
"I always have the green light to shoot
the three-pointer, so I thought I might try it
(Injhe first quarter)," Stojov said. "If I'm
on, I'm on. If not, somebody else will pick
up the slack."
Forward Colin Stockton also had a hot
hand early in the game, scoring 10 of his 15
points in the first half. Guards Ryan Furkas
and. Matt Grodzicki added 10 and seven
points, respectively. ...'
But it was Stojov who had the biggest impact, shooting 80 percent from the fleld^nd
making 80 percent of his field goals from
beyond the three-point line.

basketball
"YOU DONT expect their center to be
the outside shooter," Harrison coach Mike
Teachman said, adding the Hawks played
him incorrectly.
"Why would we drop off him to help inside when that's not their game — I don't
understand that. But you have to give him
credit. He hit the threes when he was open."
' .Stojov, who acknowledged point guard
Grozickl for being a "great distributor" of
the ball, upheld a Stevenson tradition for
playing an uninhibited offensive style.
"The kids realize that somebody -Is going
to be hot every time we take the floor,"
Mclntyre said. "We tell them 'If two people
are open, get the ball to the closest man. If
you're the closest and there's nobody In

vour face, shoot the balL"/ t h e Spartans played that way early and.
grabbed-a 12-5 lead, but they also showed'
remarkable 'patience and demonstrated
good team play in the half-court game.
Most people think of Stevenson as an "upand-down, scramble ballclub," Mclntyre
said. "But even when we're running the
break we're so structured that^ everyone
knows if someone is out of place — even if
someone up there (in the stands) says 'What
are they doing?'"

. - "They, played awfufly well together "as a'
team, because they Would fun the offense
for a long, lime to "get (Stojov) that shot.
Grodzicki did a nice job running the offense,
handling the ball and getting it to the right
people."
While playing a solid zone defense, the
Spartans outscored Harrison 15-10 in the
third quarter and moved in front 44-42 with
Stojov scoring eight points (two threes).
"We got the ball inside pretty well in the
first half," Teachman said. "They collapsed
the zone even further, and we didn't get any
second shots in the second half. The big
thing was they stepped up their inside defense."

CENTER ANDY Fitzpatrlck and forward.
Duante Anderson scored 11 points apiece
for the Hawks, who outscored Stevenson 113 to end the first quarter and led 22-16. Forward Paul Gllvydis added 10 points and
guard Jeremy Teachman seven. The Spartans trimmed the Harrison lead to 32-29 at
half time.
•
"Actually, I was surprised it was as low'
scoring as it was," Teachman said, referring to Stevenson's half-court effort. "They
slowed down the game themselves by sometimes passing 11 times.

•

Furkas hit a three-pointer to make the
score 54-48, and Grodzicki sank three free
throws down the stretch to clinch the victory.
'
Harrison was 4-of-18 from the field In the
third quarter, 8-of-30 in the second half and
19-of-62 overall for 31 percent. Stevenson,
respectively, was 6-oM2, 10-of-21 and 21of-46 for 46 percent.
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Spartans trim Churchill in city tilt
fense.
Stevenson received two goals
apiece from seniors Kevin Bush, Kit
Livonia Stevenson reinforced the Mastroberto and Anthony Flevaris
adage of '"the only statistic that mat- en route to the victory.
The Spartans, leading the Suburters is the final score," as the Spar*
tans trounced Livonia Churchill 7-2 ban High School Hockey League and
ranked No. 3 in Class A, improved to
Friday at Eddie Edgar Arena.
The final score didn't indicate how. 7-1-1, while the Chargers are now
evenly played the game was, but Ste- even; at 5-5. (Stevenson is 5-0 in
venson was able to capitalize on a league play, while Churchill is 3-2.)
The Spartans scored first, just 1:34
couple of lapses by Churchill's de-

By Neal Zipser
staff writer '

' Llyonia Franklin tallied three pick up his first league shutout in
short-handed goals ^Thursday en two years.
"route t o ' a 10-0 romp over host . "He played a great game and it
Bipomfleld Hills Andovebin a Sub- was a very good game for everyurban High School Hockey League one," Jobbitt said..
.encounter at the Detroit Skating
Club.
S T E V E N S O N 7, W Y A N Franklin is now 8-1-1 overall and DOTTE 2: Anthony .Flevaris' hat
4-1-1 in the SHSHL play. Andover trick powered state-ranked Livonia Stevenson to the SHSHL victory Wednesdrops to 4-3 in the league.
•'• "We. worked well," Franklin day over the host-Bears at Yack Arena..
Kit Mastroberto and Matt'Corrlveau
coach .Terry Jobbitt said. "We contributed
four and three assists, reback-checked well; ahd finally spectively, '
;came;up with a grea^ team effort.'V ';: Stevenson jumped out to a $-0 first
K;Rick Bernard!had a:six-pojht period lead on power-play goals by
;hight;f6r. the 'Patriots with jhree Chris Rennle (from Corriveau) and
, goals and three assists. Mike Nutt-/ ScoU Johnson (from Mastroberto and
jng also notched the hat trick.'.with/ Kevin Bush). Mastroberto also had an
: three goals;/:/----.-^7/)-/'--' .'.='./:.- • /unassisted goal during the period.
- Bryan'Berger finished with five. , ; The Spartans increased thelradvan: points ;ori;a'"goal./and 'four, assists, lage to 5-1 after two periods on goals by.
/white - Jeremy Klosowski recorded Flevaris (from Mastroberto and Corriveau) and Doug Gulau (from Ryan
four assists.
../'>:/,;••and Mark Peterson)r * <
V Shane' Hastings^ contributed one Guslck
'Flevaris added two.more in the final
-goal andI/two assists, and teirn- period, the first from Mastroberto and
- mate Justin Osman. had a goal and Corriveau, and the second, from Bush
one assist.'•:'/•;;:VV ~.y / . / / / / . -; and Ryan Fawkes.
-.•'•"•; '•]'• -V'-i'. /'"'•'./•
/ Franklin goaltehder Joe Huber
Mike Williams earned the victory
in
:
turned away 21 Andover shots to goal for Stevenson. '-' V ./:-'.. V:' \--;-.^

hockey

THE CHARGERS tied the game
two minutes later on a shot that
should have been stopped. Junior
forward Shawn Thomas took a Brian
Jankowinicz pass and carried the
puck into the Spartans' end, lofting a
30-foot shot toward Stevenson goalie
Mike Williams. The puck glanced off
the top of William's glove and trickled behind him for the tying goal.
The* goal sparked Churchill's offense as the Chargers kept heavy
pressure but couldn't score on.Williams, who mishandled three shots.
"Mike is a gamer," Stevenson
coach Paul Ferguson said. "He was
fighting it early in the game but got
it going and made some big stops'for',

**

'r^.K-.
JIM iAQOr-ELO/stan photographer»

Flo Jentzmik (bottom) of Livonia Churchill
tries to shield off Livonia Stevenson checker

nna's Hicks-Fi

•

Michigan-Dearborn sophomore seller
Karl Donunsk!, from Garden.City (and
Livonia Ladywood). Abraham was selected as coach of the year after guiding Madonna' to a school-record number of
wfns:
and ending Northwood's tive-yearr reign
as district champ:
i " •-,'• -/-

planning to return in the fall.
Smith, posted good numbers as: well,
making Madonna's front linean imposing
one. The Walled Lake Western graduate
had a .316 kill average, totalling 518 (3.33
per game) for the season. Smith also had
105 blocks (1,71 average),; 3.79 digs _ a
game and a .SOlserve average. •:;„
Baker shared the setting position with
Mazie Pilut, but still posted some impres-,
s)ve numbers;-2TI62 asslsMo-kllU (9 96
per game) and a .'925 serve average.

HICKS-FINLBY LED the team with a
.331 kllJ "average and 835 kills', 4.96 per
game. Her 821 blocks (2.79-per game)
' also topped the Cnuad«r>;
-;The only down side regarding HicksFinley is her status: Although she has two
years of eligibility remaining, her husband is in the aimed forces and Is cur-.
rently stationed In Virginia. That's where
she is living now, but Abraham said she Is

Srfi^eielers f al I tb 2-11

Doug Gulau during Friday's clash of city rivals.;!
Stevenson skated off with a 7-2 victory.
J

With a two-man advantage 6:13 zek scored off passes from CoreyV
into the second period, Bush skated
Swider and Jamie Allen.
<•
past two Churchill defensemen and . Flevaris scored an empty net goal>
beat Niemiec on the stick side for an
at 13:59 of the third period to make';
dnassistedgoal.. "..'•••'
it 6-2. Mastroberto noticed his fourth}
The Sparttnas maintained a one- point of the night with an assist.
man advantage and made it 5-1
JUNIOR S:COTT JOHNSONi
when Flevaris took a Chris Rennie
capped the game's scoring with an!pass and fired it over Niemiec's left
unassisteJbreak-away goal with just!
shoulder. .
26 seconds left on the clock.
;
"We've been working on the power
Stevenson oulshot Churchill 30-26. j
play in practice," Ferguson said. "If
• "We didn't do anything in ourl
you don't do it on special teams than
game against Birmingham Brother*
you don't get it done." ':
Rice (a 9-4 loss), and from that game)
Churchill capitalized on its power
to' tonight, there . was tremendous;
play opportunity when Todd Siedlac- progress," Varvrai said.
/
-

od," Ferguson said.
N
Just 25 seconds later, Mastroberto
scpred again on a similar looking
••us."'-,
- '
•; V / - ' ; ^ \ : / r - ' • : ' • > • • • ' • play forihe game's eventual decldr
Stevenson, took control of the ing goal. Corriveau recorded another
game with just under three minutes : assIst.;/'";:/:,-'':. / : / .
left in the first period, as the Charg*
ers went on the first of their two ! / " W E BROKE down a couple
lapses. :-.
-: '•'. . . - - times," Churchill^coach Rudy VarIn a scramble in front ; of. the vafl said./"The second period killed
'Churchill net, Mastroberto was able us; We had a five-minute breakdown.
"We have to work on our defense
to shoot'Tthe puck past Nlemiec to
. make the count 2-1. Flevaris. and 'and stop the lapses. Two and three
minute la'psCs have been a problem
Matt Corriveau picked up assists.
r
for
us/all year when we play teams
"We twk .adyantage/bf»our 0PP° !
tunltles, especially in the.first peri- as good or better than us."

:>^>o/Ri«iik

I)

'r: Two other Crusaders were: named aca-:
demic. AH-Americans: junior outside
hitter Melissa Mara (from Redfcrd Blshop:B<>rgess) r who had a 3.6 grade:points
and a .301 kill average; and senior defeh- •
ALL THREE were the district's player slve specialist Jennifer Sladewski (from ;
of the>eek during the season; Hlck^Fin- Livonia Stevenson), who also had a 3.6 /
grade point and led Madonna wltlf 6.10
ley turned the trick twice. •
"'"-/"•.':'•
Also named to the all-district team was digs per game. :- -

win

Audet keys Lady

, !v:-/

/^; T ^ Injury-riddled Madonna Unl-S , Two Other Crusaders are already
-v'ers'ity lineup was no match for Nout. for the season: senior guard
v ^AtA/District 23 basketball rival i St^phanie.Nlebauer (knee) and fresh.;f;'4<4ii.lrjiii College Thursday, and it man forward Marianne Ervln (leg
/; ;8hQWjwJ:V;lhe tady /Crusaders were •: stressJraefur£); • '."• : :
/ : :4%'mped; ¢7-33, in Grand Rapids, v. . The injuries brought Madonna's
/ . ¾ Madonna* coach Bill Potter, whose size ^^e'encies to the forefront.
?£$$&fen^pv2-Ujoyerall
and to 1-3 In "We only have one six-footer on the
team," said Potter. "That's really
::-.'. /th^iitrict, had just seven players to
where
we've been taking a beatingr
/;/^)i.updn
agalrwt
Aquinas,
and
one
of
;
on the boards.-,
;i>Ifiose'^ JLeadfing scorer Jill Burt .^r^'ljtirMrtg.tpo. Burt was involved
/i tp»;«jc>ir. accident Wednesday night
Aquinas (6-8 overall, 1-0 In the dis•;i'•'.{%fii y i i Well below par: She was 0- trict), which led 29-12 by halftlme,
/ v|oV^ from: )htK floor and did not had three players reach double-figures In scoring: Samantha Reenders '
: On the sideline^ for Madonna were with 17 points. Heather Woodcock
> K|r«n S4n|regdrIo With a knee inju- with 1$ andiAnr) Hay>y*rd with 12.
# ( i i i | | ; l i f l Creien. with a sore back. . Madohna had (just, one:: Lyndell InSangregoHo U expected back Mon- /galls h4dl7^polnU,KtmKibbey was.
day, Creten on Wednesday. :
V next best \j)tB sev^nr ,;v!' h-

'+*•**¥&*+\*J4.\i.^.

into the opening period, when Mastroberto dug the puck out of the corner to the left of the Chargers' net
and fed it to the blue line. The pass
landed on Bush's stick as he whistled
a drive through two Churchill defenSemen and past goalie Jeremy
Nlemiec.

•

:.'".',-.//'."
:- ; ;' : / : ; : / TourinamenL " ; , ; / ;
"Dana is a dominant middle-hitter and:
•; s|arf w n t ^ r : ^ - ;
—
'••'•'."••
blocker," s^ld. Madonna coach Jerry
SA_: record-setting --. season reaped lis Abraham. "Her statistics were among
revH(ds; when^"post-season honors w e r e the best in the.cxjunlry. It was very difficult to stop such a power In tbe middle,
presented by the ftAIA. ,
^Madohna^Unjyer8ity>sY^]leybaU team she had such 'diversity in/ her «hot seleclanded three' pla'yers "oft thelZ-player all- tion. A lot of good teams w^re impressed
District 23 (earn ano^one of those - soph- .withher.",-:"''••:'••'••:': ^ : - \ / ; " , - ;. \:.
I?rn6re middle hitter b a n * HJcks-Finley
-*Hrjts first-team AH-Ameriean^-.:
— ibcks-Fintey, the; only sophomore; on
s Hlcks-Finley'a honors were the culmi- the NAIA AU-Amertcaril first team, w a s .
nation of a 42-11 Madonna campaign. The also named the District 23 player of'the:
LadyiCruAj'ders finished first In the dls- year But she wasn't the only Madonna
^r|ct in the regular season, then lost In the , standoiiti.—/junior outside/hUtefYTonia/
;
.playoff'final-"to" Northwood Institute, Smith/and .senlcr setter Penny ;B^ker:
?»hich.went on to place third at the NAIA were both^hosen to the aU-district team-'"

i ">J.*-.W»»)iv

The-,chaltenge facing Schoolcraft College's
women's basketball team Wednesday was a tall
one.

;
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Alpena CC w a s "bigger than u s , " noted S C
coach Jack Grenan. "And w o had three people
hurt." .

:

,

• " . , ' •

So the Lady Ocelots used a different tactic to
effsetthe Lady 'Jacks advantage — defense. SC
made 2^8 steals, forcing 40 turnovers in all, and
that enabled them to hold on for a 73-70 Eastern
Conference victory at SC.
"Wc were basically the walking wounded,"
said Grenan, numbering his injured: Sis Guth,
chipped bone in her foot; Stacle Smith, sprained
thumb; and'Vlckl Adklhs, strained thigh/muscle.
/'I thought this would be a game;of attrition,
They beat ui up/with rebounding and'we beaf
tfjeih up with defense."
/ / /^^://-/:
1
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It turned put r lo be a test of which team could
best utilize its advantages. Alpena outboarded SC
by a Wide margin, 40-22, but the Lady Ocelots
forced.those 4() turnovers while committing just
14 themselves. - / .

•

up by nine, but In the next 2:14 their advantage
melted away. An Alpena three-pointer tied It at
70-alt with 16 seconds left.
r
Grenan's strategy was to take It Inside. Jen
Audet did Just that and was fouled. Audet made
the first of two free throws, then rebounded her.
miss. With 12 seconds to go she,was fouled again,
and this time she hit both to push SCs lead to 7370. Alpena failed to.score again.

Donna Galli led SC with 23 points and seven
steals. Guth managed 15 points, six rebounds and
four steals in spite of her injury. Dana Hudson
]EACH TEAr^l had a nine-point lead and lost It. had 13 points and five steals, and Ntcolo DapAlpena's camejn the first half, but by the Inter- prlch scored 10 points.
mission SC had. trinimed It t'p 33-32.
The victory evened the Lady Ocelots' confer^'W|th.3;30^^.jrietna;lr)ing In the game, it was the ence record at; 2*2 and. made them 12-5 overall.
^ftdy Ocelots tiirn to be embarrassed. They were Alpena slipped to 2-2 In the conference.
^
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Wayne halts Railsplitters, 79-41 Plymouth Christian
clips Huron Valley.

Wayne Memorial came out smoking Friday,
REDFORD CC 72, U-D JESUIT 67: Redford Catholic Central's one-two punch of Bob Kummer
opening up a 22-4 firft-quarter lead before bury- ~>w
and Chad Varga combined for 43 points and 22( reing Llncolo Park In a Wolverine A League boys
pair of free throws and a basket with
By Darren A. Nichols
bounds Friday in'a Catholic League Central Division
basketball encounter, 79-41.
618 left in the game \o put'PCA up.
staJIwriler
triumph at University of Detroit-Jesuit'
' Senior guard Lee Wlliramssparlced the victori- • i 1. •
'
53-33.
, 'CC is nOw 6-1 overall and 2-Qtothe Central
ous Zebras, now 5-1 overall dnd SO In the league,'
Roose closed \M run wjth a basket
Kummer, a 6 6 senior committed to UNC-CharloUe/ ' After goring the first s,e'ven points
with 1$ points. ' , .
* •
with
115 remaining in ^the fourth
tallied a team high 24 points (ori three 3-polqters) and
'Friday night, one might have
• Three others scored double figures-for Wayne big first quarter carried North Farmlngton (2-3) tolhe 12 rebounds.' Y *<
quarter.
»
thought
Westland
Huron,Valley
LuIncluding senlpr forward Rick Barnes (13), senipfr, WLAA, w|n Friday over visiting Livonia ChurchUl (1-4). -v Varga, the 6-5 senior whohas signed with Richmond,
All the Hawks'could mus(er out of
theran w'as going to run away with
*
<, » ' .lis boys baskqtbal\ game against the quarter was a free-throfr by'
.guard Greg Hartman (12) and Junior gijard Don?- s ' The host Raiders Jumped ouj to a 22f-lQ first-period t added 19 points and 10 boards. v
Vv*
•Marc Gondek added 12 for the victorious Shamrocks,
tezPre.Witt(10).
/
.. ^ advantage^nd never looked back. '
Plymouth Christian* Academy, * , ' , Shawn-De,Ruiter and a three-pointer\fon
Sturt*
tallied
seven'of
bti
tearh-hlgb
22 points 'who led 29-17*after one quarter.1 -v
;' • ,«
.' Barnes also grabbed 1} rebounds, .while Hart- during the eight-minute surge, Mark Tcmpje a.m)
D ^ 0 •'Herman, Jenkins sco'rtfd a gamehigl} W for (he Qubs, ' That was before Jason Nell.got "> by Greg Hannewajd with six seconds"
rpan dished out six assists. s ^- *
v
"-leftln the game. '
Penha)a
added IS and ^1, respectively. , >.
.started. - • *, « , ,
while three others netted double figures Included Juljan
J
^irn" Durham scored 17 points,for the RallSeder center Kejth.Gullan, wiolias notched double r6onoer (13),' Darnell Kalgier (U) and Rahsaah Roland
'Neil, a senior guard, scored 25., ','Hu.ron Valley^made a' Valiant "efspUUere,' who dropped to 2-4 overall and 0-3fa• figures tn all five Churchill starts, scored a game-high
•
pomts
as Plymoi/th Christian'rallied ". fort to'get back into, the game witha
(10)
•
'
' '>
the league.' ,
23 for the Chargers. Senior guard Marcus Samovsky
for a 64-37 win. over Huron Valley lat£ third quarter run tha.} cut the .
added 14 '
'<
.,.
\ S'FIELD CHRISTIAN 73, LUTH. WEST*
Lutherart at Lowell Middle SchooHn Eagles' lead to eight with 2 56 left In
SALEM 5& FRANKLIN 43:'soj>h%rfore eenLAND 57: In a Michigan Independent Athletic Conthe quarter. ..
Livdnia.
•' "
ter James Head tallied f 7 points aDd junior $uard Mike *, AVONDALE 76, CLARENCEV1LLE 62:. ference game pjayed Frjday, host Southfleld Christian
v
Plymouth- Christian had four
"After
we
scored
the
first
seven
beat Lutheran High West= Stone added ,1« as Plymouth Salem (4-2) opened West- FrVe Llv'orila'ClafencevUle players scored In double Jig- used a balanced attack.lo
:
straight
turnovers during ,the run
points of the game, our offense was
,
'. .
* :ern Lakes Activities Association play with a win Friday ures, but it wasn't enough Friday as host Auburn Hills land./
against
the
Hawks' press.
Avondale
gained
the
Metro
Conference
victory.
^destroyed,"
Huron
Valley
Lutheran
Tb'e victorious Eagles were led by senior guard Jason
over visiting Livonia FranXUn (3-2).
Gary Schmaltz scored a basket
"coach Dave Kolander said. "Our ofThe stubborn Patriots trailed by only three after ' Senior guard Dan Nunnery paced the Trojans and all Taylor, who scored 15 points, including nine In the
opening period as Southfleld Christian led 22-11.
three quarters, 39-S6, before Salem pulled away down scorers with 17.
fense Is designed to create points. In- that started the 8-0 run with 3:34.
Senior guards Christian Monea (14), BillyBoldt (11)
the stretch,stead, we created the offense with " Priebe and Hannewald stole passes
Other ClarenceviUe players in double digits included and Charles Ryle (11) were others In double figures
Senior
guard
Keith
Roberta
netted
IS
to
lead
Frankand scored to cut the lead to 40-30.,
the dribble. It was pathetic all day.
John Kalaj (12), Mark KalaJ (11), Tony Malinowskl (10) along with senior center Bren^Pfelffer (10).
lin: r :i -^ - .
. "Our guards couldn't handle the with 3:15 leff.
and
Mario
IvezaJ
(10).
Junior center Kevin Nelson topped Lutheran West'The Patriots were oulseored 19-7 In the final period.
Doug Hartley scored to end Huron
Max Spankle tallied 16 for the victorious Yellowback- land (1-5,0-2) with a game-high 20 points, including 10- press and we executed our offense Valley's scoring In' the run. Neil
(only)
once
all
night
and
got
a
layup.
of-10 from the free throw line. He also grabbed seven
' CANTON 66, JOHN GLENN 50: Hal Heard, els, now 4-2 overall and 2-0 In the Metro.stopped the Huron Valley run with a
That's what was wrong."
*
afi-foot-5senior forward, scored 20 points and yanked
'They put It to us In the third quarter," said rebounds.
jumper
with 2:44 left In the quarter.
Senior guard Matt Grams contributed 10 points.
down 10 rebounds to lead Plymouth Canton (3-3) to the ClarenceviUe coach Rob White, whose team was outThat
was as close as the Hawks •
PLYMOUTH
CHRISTIAN
coach
: WLAA victory over host Westland John Glenn (1-3).
scored 23-14 after trailing by only five at the half. "We "We lost, but I'm relatively pleased that we started
a Derrick McDonald contributed 18 points and eight started turning the ball over and we just didn't shoot to play basketball like we can," Lutheran Westland
Daniel Brandel praised his team's would get the rest of the game.
Plymouth Christian never trailed
coach Scott Wiemer said. "It wasn't a 16-point game.
a&isU; He hit four Spoinlers. Tony Coshalt and Mike -well,"
defensive effort.
Southfield
Christian,
now
4-2
overall
and
1-0
In
the
Stafford contributed 13 and 11 points, respectively.,
after
the 1:56 mark of the first quar"The key to winning this game
The Trojans _were hurt at the outset of the second MIAC, hit 25 of 35 free throws.
..
•'"• ,The Chiefs opened up a 3M6 half time advantage and half
ter
when
Nell hit a basket to put the
was
good
defense,"
Brandel
said.
when an apparent field goal was waved off beThe Warriors shot an impressive 68 percent from the
: were never threatened.
Eagles ahead 11-10.
cause
of
offensive
goalteoding.
"We've
been
working
all
year
on
our
line (22 of 25).
;
MlcahOrr scored 12 for the Rockets, while Kevin
Huron Valley took a 7-0 lead with'
(defensive) intensity and it's the key
'They (the officials) said the ball was on the rim and
Lutheran Westland pulled to within five points of the
Champion and Kevin Claypool added nine each.
6:28
left in the first quarter on a basMario (IveiaJ) was called for a technical," White said, Eagles twice inthe third quarter after trailing 42-80 at • to our offense. We just tried to put
.
ket
by
Dave Page.
'at
was
a
six-point
swing."
pressure
on
the
ball
to
make
them
intermission,
but,couldn't
get
over
the
hump.
M FARM1NGTON 64, CHURCHILL 52: A
v.'.
work hard all night long."
PCA COUNTERED with its own
Plymouth Christian got its first
win of the season and improved to 1- 7-0 spurt to knot the score with 5:22
6 overall. Hurdn Valley dropped to 0- left. A trey by Hartley put Huron
Valley ahead 10-7, before a pair of
5 overall.,
v
" Senior center Jeff Hess added 15 free throws and a basket by Neil put
the offense*The teanVs top two fensive). Meredith was_ limited to points for PCA, while freshman for- the Eagles ahead for good.
- T h e word came'down Tuesday,
. ^ 4 ' } M* > - * ^ 1 ^ ' ' •-*'JL ' scorers combined for just 14 shots; <* seven points andfour boards.
They led 16-12 after one quarter.
and it wasn't good: two players lost.
ward Andy Roose chipped In nine.
four in the first half.
*
Alpena, which improved to 10-7 Forward Art Prelbe led Huron ValBrandel was Impressed with some;
: That's not as bad as It bas been in
/'They went Individual," said Bo- overall and Is 4-2 in the Eastern Con- ley with eight, while center Aaron things he saw on the floor against
•• i
the past for Schoolcraft College's *,< , « " i , - ' -, t ^ ?
v
gataj of his team. "We're going to ference, got 19 points from Bret Thompson, who sat out the fourth Huroh Valley.
2
/'.
men's basketball team. The Ocelots
i
1
have to regroup. We are not going to s Benvenutl and 16 from Jermaine quarter with a bruised knee, scored
"I'm pleased with how we
have lost as many as four players
" tf V - " '
beat anybody unless we cut our turn- King.
played," he said. "We've been growdue to academic deficiencies at the
seven.
overs down and shoot close to 50 perThe loss left the Ocelots at 7-9
mid-season semester break in previHuron Valley kept the game close ing every game this year, but we
because they didn't make grades. cent (from the field)."
overall, 1-4 in the conference.
ous years.
until
the. end of the third quarter still have some room to grow. I felt
Woodson,
who
had
to
deal
with
his
•,
The
Ocelots,
did
neither
against
Roose and Bhat came off the bench;
: But the guys they lost, this time
when the Hawks trailed 49-33.
SC NOTES; Much has been made oj PCA went on a 15-4 fourth quarter aniplayed well.
will be costly. It showed Wednesday, grandfather's Dlness and subsequent Alpena. They made just 23-of-69
"And of course, my captain, (Jeff)
when SC got pummeled by visiting death during the semester, may re- shots (33 percent) and were i-bf-8 on the academic failures of SCs basket- run that blew open the game.
join the team if he can make tip a three-pointers (12.5 percent).
ball team the past few years. With
Hess
played well. He controlled the
Alpena CC 79-57..
. Tony Rumple replaced Woodson two key starters lost, this season
game
and provided stability."
. ' T h e y didn't Use any of their: g r a d e . .•'";'•.NEIL OPENED THE run with a
Their absence was noticeable at point guard and unleashed 16 seems no exception.
brains yesterday," said. SC coach '
But the other end of the spectrum
against Alpena^ The Lumberjacks shots, making six and scoring 12
Dave Bogataj.
should also be noted. Chris Habitz, ,o .
forced
SC
into
31
turnovers.
"It
Was
points. Chris Habltz was worse: 4-of- freshman from Lutheran Westland,
Much the same could be said of
15 from the floor, 10 points;
posted a 4.0 grade point during the
Mitch Fyke and Rahlm Woodson for horrendous," summed up Bogataj.'
Although Murray got off just six first semester; four other Ocelots had
most of last semester. The two sophHE TOOK particular notice of
through
omores made up SCs starting how Involved inside threats Scott .shots (making four), he led SC with • 3 0 or better grade points, according
to
Bogataj.
backcoiirt; now they are sidelined Meredith and Jarvis Murray were In 13 points and nine rebounds (five of-

basketball

'••t

lielot men's cagers falter at Alpena, 79-57

S cheOli crattl
.WmiW
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GIVE YOUR CAREER A LIFT!

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY
in greater Detroit

plarencevllle prevails
In vital Metro opener

m§MmBMmm
?f^K^5«s,^vgs^;ga

C o m e t o our

OPEN HbUSE
at o u r NEW facilities
in L i v o n i a at Laurel
Park South

Arbor), Boys. 8-1; Vernon Williams
Livonia ClarenceviUe upended de(Detroit), Boys J0-ii; Kathy Panfending
Metro Conference volleyball:
ganls
(Allen
Park),
Girls
12-13;
and
The 78 Livonia V Meteors, Prechamp
Harper, Woods Lutheran
Alvin
Weslbrook;
(Detroit),
Boys
12' raier League members of the Michigan State Youth Soccer League,. •.••1S.V-V.-: -\-X•''•';*•./-'-••-•.•-'•• -'--•% East, 15r3,15-11, on Thursday. --. v
The visiting: Trojans, playing In
Th£ six district champions adv
; recently captured first place with a
1
their
season opener, were led by trl7-i record in the C Division at To-, Vance to the state finals Saturday,
tal Soccer West In Farrnington Feb. 1 at Rochester Adams High; - (japtaln Leandra Hoffman, who had overall record to |-0 with a 15-6,15six kills In 15 spiking attempts.
! ..8 Catholic League Central Division
/Hills.; / . - 7 - - - . : - , : ^ - : - - . - - - .
••.-Teammate
Tracey
Peterson,
seevictory at Birmlrigham Marian.
• Members of the Meteors, • AAU BASKETBALL
ing
her
first
action
since
spraining
Junior Mary Jo Kelly paced the
coached by Bill Graham and Chuck
atiankle, added five kills in 16 at- victorious Blazers with six kills.
^Strameck'ii include: Justin • • trybutsYor the West Oakland
tempts;-^ ' , : -. : v ; : '
••:.
Liz Guhn added five, while Jannel
' Demeter, Paul Gauci, Andy Gold- Chargers, 1990 and *91 state (girls
Henime
arid Andrea Putti collected
Trl-captain
Beth
Maguire
also
en, Kevin Graham, Ryan Griffith,; 11 and under) champions, will be
contributed to the win with 16 assist three apiece; , ' Brian Haverkate, Michael Munh, from 2 p.m. to 3:15 p.m. Saturday,
sets for "14 kills. She also served 15 '.-/'..^Setter Valerie Adzima, a junior,
Brandon Pizuttl, David Stirling, Jan. 18 at Nov! High. A |12' fee Is
points in a raw during the first .collected 15 assists. .,
Bryan Stramecki and Niko Voutsi- required, (Includes -purchase of
game, including four aces.
Hemme led with nine digs, while
nas, all of Livonia; Steve Bianconi, AAU card). For more Information,
Other.ClafencevJlle standouts in- teammate Valerie Adzima added
Westland; Aram Sahiner and call Larry <^pp at 420-0681.:
cluded Monica Kalplo, Jodi Graham, five. Nancy Burr and Hemme each
: #861601- caliber basketball
:- Matthew Strlck, both of Northville,
Michelle Lbukojarvi and Chris Nun- contributed th'ree blocks
players looking to participate In an
, Adzima and Michelle.Wilson both
nery. , • ;••:•..- y : -'-' ; ^r'X.::'^.'
AAU
program
(grades
7-11)
shbuld
• HOOP SHOOT CHAMP
served^ pair of aces, :; .--.
: East is 0-3 on the season. ;•;'
contact coach Rick Topous to Se''We were very corislstent," Lady- 'Allison Campbell Of Llvbnla cap- cure a tryoiit spot at 347-3574. (The
wood
coach Tom Teeters said. '
LIVONIA;
L
A
D
V
W
O
O
D
ran
its
season
begins
fn
1
ate
February
or
tured the Girls.10-11 age category
early
March)
•y'X'at the 20th annual Elks Southeast
District Hoop Shoot contest Jan. 4
• BASEBALL SIGNUP
atChurchlUHigh.
• :.:'r Th<j contest is co-sponsored by .
Registration for the North Redthe; Livonia Parks and Recreation
Department and Benevolent and ford National Little League (boys
Protective Order of Elks (Livonia and girls ages 6-12) will be from 79 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 13; WednesLodge No. 2246).
ATTENTION: 1 9 9 2 - 9 3 LEAGUES
Other age group champions in- day, Feb. 19; Tuesday, Feb. 25; and
Beech Lanes is o f f e r i n g p r i m e t i m e openings
cluded Katie VanGoethem (Tren- Tuesday, : March 3 at Stuckey
ton), Girls 8-9; Patrick Kelly (Ann School, 26000 Fargo. Red ford.
for next season. 1 6 Lane H o u s e . :
"
/ •

80CCERCHAMPS
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Also available •^^ Late spots andh mornings/

Tuesday, January 21
4:30 TO 7:30 P.M.

Jonuory City $269

*Vm Hat Spot tor^
tormo* Urn S «0fWc#"

"sfobolr "j
NEW FURNACE i
6icptr«» 1-31 «

r

{

$10 OFF ^1
SERVICE I
CAUL
I
ExpJrM 1-31-92

I

CROSS
COUNTflV
SKI
MRCHIN6S
• Total Body
Aerobic .
Exercise
• €osy To Us&
• Portoble
€osv fldjustable
2 Veor UJarronty
fk9 J295

NOUI»8M

•

r

'

• Tour our NEW facilities
• Meet faculty members
and adyisers
• Enjoy refreshments

.,•"*

*
i

»Flexible class schedule for the working adult
• Master's and Bachelor Degrees: -:-:-:-^^::^:^-^
I Public Admtnistratloa
•• :General Admtoistration .
> Gohvenient locatjohs in
.'•• Southfleld, Mt. Clemens

Health Services Administration
Human Resources • .: : ;
Troy, Dearborn, Flint, Warren,
arid NOW Uvonia "'•'

CALL (311)464-5900 :

:

FOR INFORMATION ON PROCRAMS.AND REGISTRATION.; ;

0 Twice a week is better.

SELECT AIR
SYSTEMS
459-1954

•*vr-v--

'v
•v

..• '
Gall for more informationt!
15492 Beech Rd. & 5 M i l e • Redford • (313) 531-3800

CAUTOOAY

s
$

•

'•:'•'

GET CAUGHT IN THE COLDlt

fr

COOD/YI*B

mm* GOODS YE An
1 Preventive Malhtenancel

i

1
FREE TIRE "^
I ROTATION WITH I

TUNE-UP

|

4 cyl.

$

I 5d

$

50

95

6 cyl.

$4993

t OIL CHANGE 1

One Gailon of
Washer Solvent
with

8cyl.

95

I CHASSIS LUBE, OIL FILTEfi |

1

I

Includes resistor spark plugs,
labor, adjust timing and carburetor where applicable Check all
I fluids and
and filters, test battory and
road test.
AUTO EMISSION TEST
'
Di^iwstk Senk« Available on Most Cars I [_hx£iro3j-3V92 •JWith_Cpuponj
• I M B ttmm SM^a M^BW' ^ ^ ^ M M B ^taa

I

I

L

M a r c h T i r e C©»
Plymouth
767 S. Main

Farrnington
330T4 Grand River

Southfleld
28481 Telegraph

455-7800

477-0670

353-0450

Canton
5757 Sheldon Rd.

Westland
35235 W. Warren

721-1810

$

1

I + $1.10 Hazardous Waste Disposal |

I

Ortin ofl. f«HI wilh up (o f!y» <}uv1» ma
. bf4nd rrx>!Of OS, Kiboca)* cha»$!». uv} inj 1
r*

ln<hxJ«» Pf«vtn(lv« M«lnt«n»n<« ChKK
.•
'TU#Pf«ilurt
K« Wiptr
fittdti
I
' All Fluid l«v»!»
K» Cooling Sril«m
•
. y All B«Nl ifx) Hojf» v> TftfllffllMloo fhild ,
§ ^ FHItft
•'Ujht*
j

M-Frl.

7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 e.nv5:0O p.m.
.

1795

•t"

Wi honof
moil trWrxJtd

•^^*^nm^^^m^^^*
B0YS8ASKETBAU
Tuesday, Jan. 14

YpsJ Lincoln at Red. Thurston, 7 p.m.
BefleviHe at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
South Lyon at Westland Gtenn, 7:30 p m
Bedford Union at W.L Western. 7:30 p m
Ply. Satem et SouthfieW. 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmington at Water fort Mott, 7:30 p.m.
farm. Harrison at MiL Lakeland, 7:30 p.m.
Bim, Groves et Farmington, 7:30 p.m.
Sag. Boena Vrsla at Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p m.
CWeocevfUeat B.H. Cranbrook, 7:30p.m.
Thursday. Jan. 18
Pty. Christian at Warren Bethesda, 6:30 p.m.
v
':• .Friday, Jan. 17
FtonxArt W Garden City United, 6 p.m.
' Garde'nOlyalOba EdselFord, 7:15p.m.
'
WestUnd Glenn at Ltv. Ctiorchai. 7:30 p.m.
.. N Farmington at Liv. Franklin. 7;30 p.m. . *
Lry/Steverisc^^t Noflhvi!f9r 730 p.m.
* Fly. Satem at Farm. Harrisof), 7;30 p' m.
Fa/Wngton-at Pry. Canton, f:3Qp.m.,"*. '
Redfofd Unksn at Miiford,'?:^) pfm.

*W~^w-^**^

^ • ^ ^

Saturday. Jan. 18
Oakland CC at Henry Ford CC. 7:30 p.m
SchootcraltalOetiaCC. 730p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Wednesday. Jan. 15
-Schootcralt al Henry Ford CC. 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 18
Delta CC at Schoolcraft. 7:30 p.m.
. PREP HOCKEY
Wednesday, Jan. 15 i
Lrv. Churchill vs. Wyart Roosevelt.
Lrv. Stevenson vs, Ti.eoton High
at LKonla's Edgar Arena, 6 and 8 p.m.
Liv. Franklin vs. HoweO High
at Grand Oaks Arena. 8 p.ra '
. • Friday. Jan. 1/.- .
Liv Stevenson ys:filoomfreldL'ahser
,ai Livonia'*.Edgar Arena. 6 p.m.
Saturday, dan. 18
' Lr/ Franktin vs M2tord High'
at Lakeland Ice Arena, 630 p.-m.
Liv Ourchirl alH W. Notre Darno. 7:30 p.m.
Redlord CC vs. S'gate Andersoa .
-.
'atRedJordk^Arenk 8 p.m. ,

the week
ahead

Taykx Kennedy at Garden Oty, 7 p.m.

ST

'l.l'Bi

Red. Thurston at Aflen-Park. 7:30 p.m.
Dbn Fordson at Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m.
luth. Wesiiand at Ctarencevifie, 7:30 p.m.
Bishop 8ofgess al U-D Jesuit. 7:30 -> m.
RedfordCCat Birm. Bro. Rice. 7:30 p.m.
Ply.'itlvritian at Del. Hory Redeemer. 7:30 p m.
St. Agatha el Wate'rford 0u( Lady, 7:30 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE BASKET8AH,
Monday, Jan. .13 \ '
,
Schoolcrall al Sieria HIS JV. 6:15pm.
'
•Wednesday, Jan. 15
:
Highland Pk. 31 Oakland CC. J;30pirn,
Henry Ford CC at Schootcoll. 7:30 p.m.

S *"E=-

T

wrestling

* *

NaM Sakkab. 4-2; 103 pounds: Andy Strahan ^ ' MFaimington) pinned John Craver. 5:41; 140:
Jerry Simoneau (Glenn) dec. Mike Prough, 6-1;
(Canton) pinned Tony Dettore, 0 42. 112: B.fl
145: Shane HaY (Glenn) dec. David Link, 9-3.
Hamilton (Franklin) won by void. 119: Dave
152: M"ike Reeves (Glenn) dec. Dave Monge.
ROAland (Franklin) dec. Mike Borich. 9-2: 125:
10-1; 160: Mike PaAo (Farmington) pinned
Mark Armstrong (Canton) dec. Adam HM, 13Andy Boguvewskj. 3 51; 171: Ryan Adams
2. 130: Nek Spano (Canton) pinned Ryan
(Farmington) dec. Ken Renard, 6-5; 189: Rob
Bayer. 1:24; 135: Jerry Frynn (Canton) dec.
Cavagnol (Farmington) dec. John Shank, 16-6.
John Campbell. 19-4; 140: Fred Vargas (Franklm) dec. Kevin Pavlov. 9-4:.145: Jesse ShakarlPLYMOUTH SALEM 57
an (Franklin) dec 8!l Buslepp, 40; 152: Matt
LIVONIA STEVENSON 12
Bosch! (Franklin) pinned Justin Serrach. 3:11;
Jan. 9 al SaJem
160: Ben Leece (Franklin) dec. Chris ChrisHeavywelghl: Jamie Briethaupt (Salem)
tesen. 9-7: 171: George Young (Canton)
canned John Hull. 2:58; 103 pounds: Scon
pinned Joe Schaeter, 1:42, 189; Aaron ShakariHughes (Salem) won by void; 112: John Moran
an (Franklin) won by void.
(Salem) dec Bit! Lembesis. 039; 119: Scott
Martin (Salem) pinned Chris Jaztrernskl. 1:32;
FARMINGTON 32
125: Bryon Berci (Stevenson) won by void;
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 22
130: Dan Philips (Salem) pinned Scott GoldJan. 9 at Farmington
m a n , , ? ^ ; 135: Wayne Krause (Stevenson)
pinned Chip Barker, 4:48; 140: Jetl Shumate
Heavyweight: Mall Siskosky (Farm'ngloo)
(Salem) pinned CHris Mudett. 3:09: 145: Josh
pinned Mark Bennetls. 267, 103 pounds: Tom
Viau (Satem) dec John Marshall. 11-8; 152:
Pace (Glenn) dec. John Economy. 13^2; 112:
Pete TenBroeck (Salem) pinned Ben Lewis.
MikeMancini (Glenn) dec. Chris Darned. 15-4;
1:01; 160: Doug Wmd (Salem) pinned Chris
119: Miko Henry (Glenn) dec. John Lane. 12-7:
Densmore. 3.13; 171: TaBy Sny (Salem) won
125:' Joo Duff (Farmington) dec. Aaron
by void; 189: Phil Haynes (Salem) pinned Tom
Teague. 12-0; 130: Steve Lemieux (FarmingDedrvanji, t24.
ton) dec Malt Graca, 7-1; 135: Malt Smith

LIVONtA CHURCHILL 54
FARMINGTON HARRISON 15

Ja^n. 9 at Harrison
Heavyweight: Dan Ferguson (ChurcfliU)
pinned Chris Clough. 5:05; 103 pounds: Davo
Ziober (Churchill) pinned Brian Atkinson, 2:40;
112: Matl Whitlen (Churchill) won by void;
119: Damian Taucher (Churchffi) pinned Derek
Jaeger. 2:31: 125: Matl Cooper (Churchill)
pinned James Wilier, 1:15; 130: Dave Prusinski
(Harrison) decisioned Craig Shepley. 7-1; 135:
Rob Watkowiak (Churchill) dec Mark Lesperance. 10-5: '140; Jim Stojanowski (ChurchiB)
dec. Tom James. 2-1; 145: Tony Steca
(ChurchiB) pinned Eric Brown, 1:00. 152: Rob
Karadsheh (Churchill) pinned Mark Rebby.
' 115: 160: Mike ShanUcian (ChgrchiH) ipinned
Jason BJumberg. 1:11; 171: Dave Gloelzner
(Harrison) pinned Ali Ramlawi. 2:41: 189:
• Shawn Donaldson (Churchill) won by void.
Churchill's dual meet record: 1-0*
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 30
PLYMOUTH CANTON 30

Jan. 9 at Franklin

—_

Heavyweight: Shane 8eaty (Canton) dec.

swimming
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 124
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 58
' Jan. 9 at Churchill

freestyle: Greg Kasprzak (Churchill). 6:09.54;
200 freestyle relay. Churchill (Jeff Danner. Ty
Terhune, Greg Kasprzak and Jen" Shamberger)',
144 24; 100 backstroke: Jon Carlson
(Churchill). 1:04.6: 100 breaslslfOke: Jeff
Danner (Churchill). 1:07.64; 400 freestyle relay: Churchill (Jell Shamberger, Greg
Kasprzak. Dan Mootadian and Kurt Schlimme) .Churchiil's duaJ meet record: 2-0.
WAYNE MEMORIAL 116
LINCOLN PARK 53
Jan. 9 at Lincoln Park
200 medley relay: Wayne (David Kreklau,

200-yard medley relay: Churchill (Jon Cartson." Jelf Oanner, Ty Terhune and Zach
Kasprzak), 1:49.66; 200 freestyle: Jon Carlson
(Churchill). 2:00 38: 200 Individual medley.
Jet) Danner (Churchill). 2:13.71; 50 freestyle:
Zach Kaspr2ak (Churchill). 24.45: Diving: Rod
Moore (Churchill). 232.00 points; 100 butterfly Jim Cooper (Glenn), 1:00.79; JOO freestyle: Zach Kasprzak (Churchia), 52.42. 500

Randy Jackson. R<k Pfieffer and Steve
Caldwell). 207.4: 200 freestyle: Mike Adkins
(Wayne). 2 03 9; 200 IM: Dan Bamell
(Wayne). 2 23 3; 100 butterfly: Tom Mctntyre
(Wayne). 1:09.8; 100 freestyle: Mike Adkins
(Wayne), 54 6: 600 freestyle: Tim Farrefl
(Wayne), 5:56.5: 200 freestyle relay: Wayne
(Rick Pfieffer. Tom Mclntyre, Austin Steffy and
Jacob White). 1:53.0. 100 backstroke: Dan
Misstg (Wayne). 1.06.8: 400 freestyle relay:
Wayne (Mike Adkins, Tim Farretl. Tom Mclntyre
and Steve Caldwell). 3:55.3
Wayne's dual meet record: 3-0.
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Bumper bowlers
take baby
T

H&SE, COULD be the youngest. National fowling.
Champions ever to appear If) this paper.
The results »re. In from the fg-*", National Baby
Bumper Bowling,championship held last week at
Woodland Lanes in Livonia.
•
' .' v " ,
''
First place went, to Dazaro Zieg'ler oi Deltoit, who rolled a
107. Second pjace was.an all-Mvonla lieVlweehityan Burger
aDO*. Uurl.fr Celestcy, each- with a .103. Cassle Pegg of-Plyroouth
;
•yyasfourth.wth??. , -' . . . «.".
•.
••.'
.
.Coosldfring that the age limit/for. the tournament: .was, 4
' years,' these icores represent quite an ar^orjiplLslimBjit.. .
• The$e art how' the National Charnr>ion3 froht Lhe Midwest
region: There .were" also tournam,ents being ¥eld> In New York'
and California.
.. \
'• •
.Overall, the £vent was a huge success, especlSlly for the
li'ttie ones, who were'treited to juice, cooXies, balloons-and.
lollipops.
<-,;'..
" •
•
" *
i'm sure that Al Winkel of Woodland Lanes would like to hold
this tournament again next year. So if you'have a small fry at
home, get them ready for the next one.

^ 1 iQ-pin alley. '
j Harrison

1

BHa/fiHth f^fl tusJcy^raveCog' — Ste^e KeodV. 239; Wth H:NCA. 236-AJan
,•; S a v ^ r « \ 234, Jerl Ese/.be/g, 233..SMt( OfuO.tf.'iiS. Pti? H o r o * ^ 2 2 4 . fion W a ^
ion. 223. rtcVWootTJn; 223, . -.
'•
. . .
Brpttieibood fdoyJacobson — Je« Ersentjerg 257/654: AfMjy RubA 2451672.
•Larry S M ' ^ y . 245/608.' Mart Rojefi 243 larnr Hor^ 235/620, Sand/ Var>de«.
« 204/615, Bruce BinsfooK. 223; Scojl aileman, « 2 . Ron ^tiftxzq. 221. Na:e fine.

^.220,-'

• The 29th Annual Greater Detroit Bowling Association
Masters Tournament is almost here. It's one of the areas elite
tournaments each year.

'

- 8ei Aire U u e t (Farmington): € « w x House League — Matl C a ' t f * * ! 2 W same
and 695 serei. M a * Ho*-e$. 265/6SS. Jerry U s h . 267/677. Larry Kuben. 678. Jetl
E-ard 659: Keo CnJer. 663: Fred Vital. 655: Te<3 GoWtxsg. 678
Ea^ty Btfds - Niicy Kruet 221: Lisa U l t f u A 208.
&s'3<3 Bovitos — A l « taooneft. 202. Kalliy Moody. 214. M i c h e l Chariong. 200.
Mow Pinpoints — Dorolhy Bose. 205: Rosemary Banisn. 211. Oet*i« HAasiak.
232
WaixjIOcckCounlryOub—\toanneConrad. 232.
- '
OrskesNre Lanes (Farmingloq Hail): Tuesday Wen's Juno House League —
G.-eg Taytof. 300/73¾ Sieve Fonney. 256/693
Party T«ne M j e d — Fran Oi-X 239.
Wednesday Uefcrwit Men's — Slert KJein. 2 5 7 / 747. La-xe Washburn. 278/718.
Country Lanes (Farmlnglon HilU* Kay Ma-Ve*, 215/621: JVn JVnmerson. 2 * 7 /
66?. Tom Gow. 254/684; Ron B'-ancha/d. 253/640; BarbCWistensen. 206/609: l e e
Sno*. 279/687;Chuck Oflourte. 246/640. 8«Pietrry*. 245/633.
Latfes Classic — Sandy Weed. 222/552: Audrey Strota. 2 1 4 / 5 8 0 Jan VanderwA
256/694
Counlry Keg'ers — Mar* Dixon. 22 W606. At Guzik. 244/57?. Kcry OePoy. 244/
595; Ron K/ahrt. 235/607. Ron B^.-ic7\a/d. 236/685: Pal Forma. 255/614.
Wednesday Junior House — jVn Ka.-rin. 230/620. Ron Raymond 230/632;
Curl* Beach. 256/593: RcV Rania. 227/589: Brian CaAipbel. 227/619; Joe Wotra3. 214/633
Suburban Proorieias Traveling (Men) — Don KowaS*e. 264; Prank AnloneS.
246/607. Oa/e Brandt. 235/648
Lad«s — Barb Hernandez 241/561. Dcbb* Gagneau. 203. Burt Pams. 202:
Ma'ian NowaX. 201.
Kendaf»ood La*es — Pat ASmen; 2 4 > Marton Tanton. 222-. Suian CarruthfifS.
207/596.

.

. •

•

•

^

Ga/den City Moose — BUze korow. 278

••

BOVJfiNQ HONOR ROLL

- . - .

Sunday Kings ard Ouccns —.Ter/ LuKe. 70S

It will take place at Century Bowl. Qualifying rounds will be
on Jan. 18-19, with head-to-head competition slated for Jan. 24It's an actual plnfall event, therefore, only top competitors
can enter.
For those who like to watch bowling at its finest, this is a
fine way to do so. There's no aclmlssion charge.. For further
information, call the G.D.B.A. at 773-6350.

'•••

•'
• '

Redlotd Lane* (Redtord TonrTsh'P)' West Side Lu-.r«»an League - La/ry GiJiri^t. 663. C*artt Stone,' 650.'Don Stark. 841. 6<£.W«.ti«5ei. 640. 6 * gi^a/A 6 3 i .
Tom Roy. 62¾ JiT>H<xL 604. Kevin Channels. 607
*
Wonderland Lanes (UvorMa); Suburban Proor^jors Tra^^ng - Rand/ Gutowski.
249/694; R«k McCall/ey. 233/642. tony Ba'Jna. 236/638 Ma/y Ko*aX. 2 5 2 /
59t;Oa.iaHonhus. 246
Motor O t / Lads and lassies — Brian Ream/. 255/730 Ra.--dy S<i-*-Ue<. 232.
RaylaVe. 2 4 3
Motor Oly Eagies-Earty — JJT> Molrdi 249/670. MVe Wrubel 657. RE Bait'-).
648. Harok) AS«m, 646: La.T/ Banchard 643. J/n Borr.beig 244 Don Ka'J. 240
Tom AJLson. 235
Youth Leagues ( M » J O U ) - Scot! Goodel 2 2 5 / 6 0 1
Pareni/VOuth —MarvViGr.tt/s. 211. Marie Trurrph. 207
P/eps — Oa.VTfTt&fien, 152. M<haei Kormercrik, 121.
»
FamJ/AflaJr — GaryStempetk.214
Garden lanes (Garden City): St Linus Men's — frank Owanowski 690 Ga^y ,
Cra.a. 693. Tony Hgrrohrey. 690
»
Garden Oly Moose — Andre Champouz. 719
Prrlcatt. — Ed Houghla-Tn-g 749

• Some bowlers may notice a difference in lane conditions
lately. The new rules as specified in the "System of Bowliog"
officially went into effect Jan. 1.
One rule calls for three units of oil on the outside lane surface.
Many houses adopted the system early, however, there are
those which opted to wait until the first of the year.
'

26.
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J

Plaialaoes(Pf/movrth):Ph<OougWy. 234/647. MAelangslon. 224/6»7.Shar«
Basset!. 242. Rich Sturz. 2 3 1 / 6 5 ^ Oa.e Jones. 235/609. MOuj Benton. 226. Dan
Sto*eO. 220/605;Gerry Waohner.221. LarryGa»tk. 224; T e d G W 223
Ptaza Men's - BJ Sturlz. 267/679. Dean Derma. 230. MJie Torpes. 228. Fred
Sams. 224. Ted Grih. 218/610
- Town and Country Lanes (Westlarvft Western Wayne Youth Tra**tng Oassic —
Jason Salrvjue. 257/673. Ron EXs. 246/627. Stacy Keith. 276/616: Howard
Pix^-^sk/. 243. Jason Meaner. 230; Sean KychneL 225
Thursday Men's Trio — M i e Reakoff. 300/693
Wednesday Night L * * e s Junior House - Snerri Hettin. 203/554; Mar/ KaJ. 2 0 1 .
ConrKGi.ken. 253/564
Wednesday KgW Merchants Men's — O r / e Boyd 192-192-192. Ed Sjmansk/.
277/619. Homer Knolls. 2 3 3 / 6 7 0 Bd Reynolds, 267/682
Airtnes League — l e e SaSngue. 287/725.
Wednesday Men's Trio — Ken CMdcrs. 2677684. Gary Goodford. 257/676; R«n
Uotr&sey Jr. 256/694.
Qua'.rying 'or 700 Club — Georoe Borr^yV. 236-228-275/739.

.-

Woodland Lanes (UvoniaT: Ahernoon. De^ghts — 0 < a K*asnu-x 225
F o r d L T P — JoeGumbis.677
Tro — Wait Smth. 259/671. Micky Senso6. 252/665; Gary Shie<rJ.e. 247/672
Friday Kings andOjeens — Donna Obranovie, 225-221 /637
Saturday Youth (Prep) — Dand MoWovan. 206
Bantam — Pa^tkBarlon.219
Juniors — JeKery Hopkris. 206; Paul lu^-nski. 202
Wonder Women — Jean Jones. 233.
Wesl Ct-cago ~ 63Sidev.a/. 268/756.
Sunday Kings and Queens — Rob Benedict. 231.
Wonder Women — Diana K/upinsky. 255.
Senior House — Jim NowakowsXi. 706. Ken Hatetead. 674
Gay '90s Senior — George GurkHaon. 225; Harry Buhl 231. Abe Jiminez. 213. BA
la*ler. 203; Sandy Oecamao. 201; Chuck S*T(«cn, 200. Ctft Parker. 203

'

-*^

.. Oak lanes (WesUand): Sunday CUssic — Bob Va/ga. 269-248. Ray Shepherd,
257; Jell WojcX 248-244/708. Mark McOrsker. 279. MJte LelertewsW. 265. Ha,-*
McCusker. converted the 7-10 spti (snake eyes).
Sunday Funt'mers — Wa!y B«rk»mp, 275.
Tuesday Men's — Bretl Dahlgren. 235, Chuck Mozdzen, 234: T»n Beaudoin. 235
Tuesday Nght Mens — Jim Casey. 234; Don Po6dore. 257; MXe Snendan, 238
Wednesday Mghl Pacesetters — Donna Porter. 24«.
Wednesday Men's — Scoli Gum. 254/651; Fred Weiss. 247/663: Jim Rubis. 253.
6 « McKendrtk. 233. Chris K/ajewsJu, 231; Dan Taylor, 236: Spencer Fitzgerald
266. Gan/ Jones. 239; Kevtri Flores. 242; Tom Ma/deuiz. 268

j
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5TOL5
ALL SEASON
STEEL RADIAL
WHITEWALL

ULTRA M A X
STEEL RADIAL
35.000 Mile limited Warranty
ANY

TIM for W
J
w
W 4fdr 170

Offer Good
Thru i-25,92

5 0 , 0 0 0 MILE
LIMITED WARRANTY

205/70R14.58.95
205/70R15.59.95
215/70R15.55.95
225/75R15.64.95
235/75R15.68.95

JANUARY 17-19
^
Register for a chance to win
a trip for a fartiily of 4 to

eeupeN--—-—
r—
i ALL SALE PRICES
r LISTED INCLUDE

®

Good wet and dry traction for
; smaller cars :
i
95
!

155R/12124

sale Price
Sale Price
155/R13........26.95 185/70R14.39.95
165/R13;... 29.95 195/70R14/. 40.95
175/70R13 ...35.95 205/70R15.42.95

A/T TRUCK &RVRADIALS
5
S0x9.5bR15/B^;.;».^ $74.99
S1x10.50R15/B.;...;^S85.99
^15/85R16/P,t..^^v.?$7^.99
......$79.99:
•225/75R16/0..

$88.99
$91.99
$81.99
$91.99

I
I Mounting/Balancing
and valve stems
I w/TIre Purchase
L

-.;. Expires 1-2S-92 .

.

Entry blanks with rules
& details available; af
participating LivoniaMall stores and Mail %M
Office from Friday thru
Sunday^ Jan. 17-19 - ;
ONLY, During;our r ;
SIDEWALKS ALE! v: ;;

_J

TRAIL
CLIMBER

WHEEL
ALIGNMENTS

*S$/75R15St.

{J55/85R16/E....
245/75R16/E....
8.75/B16.5/D...
9.S0R16.5/O......

165/80R13....49.95
175/80R13...50.95
485/70R13..,.55.95
185/70R14...54.95
195/75R14.:,.56.95

185/70R13..56.95

MOST CARS .

^599

m

60.000 Mile Limited W a r r a n t y

ANY

ANY

FREE
FRONT WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
With Purchase of
2 or More Tires

BEST SUMMIT 155-80R13
PREMIUM
95
ALL SEASON
M STEEL RADIAL

w 4 for *140
W 4 for J17500
i s * 4 for *20000

ANY

JANUARY
JUBILEE
SIDEWALK SALE

LICHTTRUCK

Standard Passenger
Car Alignment

50.000 Mile Limited warranty
Excellent All-Weather Traction
K

MOST
CARS
PICK-UPS and VANS J 29,95
FOURWHEEL..,.......*39.90

235/75m5Str~

*-

265/75R16/C..

i

SAFETY
INSPECTION

Manufacturers
L
i
f
e t i m e Guarantee
I M ow KJvx^t lOWWstI r«3(*c« your yrv>jy. nciiy
OW n u f r v < < M n Clamp* * v j ron^rj vt

Deadline for entries; Sunday,
Jan. 19; 1992 b y 5 p.m.
•

,

I .:;»4950s
I
I

COMPLETE SYSTIMS FROM $90.00

!

fxpirefJJ5 92
_]
|
tzPlSlLlSM
I [_
FRff Rotation. 8i3ke Inspection. Air Pressure Check $ Tire G3uge with Service. Ootlity Guaranteed! Instant Credit Available.
.^^
Family Owned & Operated Since 1957
Store
Hours:

Livonia
i m o Plymouth Re!

525-7283

6am.-6pn\
Sat Bam •? p m

-i

DON'T MISS OUT! SALES! SPECIALS! CLEARANCES!
SAVE MONEY AND GET OUTSTANDING VALUES!
MTHEW^

I Fn<n IVc t t V » IVinv. . V v f*Jv Turn.Rnrv KiTvul |
I Bn.-isp ' hWt. fcvjd TtH Mtu^ic f*i» Urn I n k i
lo«f>iflm.S S<< tj'id »«hir\ i < . V r < f t r o r d : w ! V
I

SPARTAN TIRE

%

;:]•

~]

I Front Disc or Rear Drum I

ftv$

. . <Art
MWiro

BRAKES -

«1

%x
)t

sate Price
sale Price
30/9.MR15/C...;.;M.$9 2?5/85R16/D...:..;94.J7
J1/10.50fi15/CJ«.«2JS/85R16/E.„..11Ji79
33/12.SOR15/C. 124.49 245/75R15/J.:...115¾

"1 p

MUFFLERS

,,.t*

Entries" m u s f b e qfepositea W
box d t . i b e stage' hear:'
^

SERVICE SPECIALS

r

w

IN^PERSON ^QtENN HAEGr"ASK THE HANDYMAN"
SAT., JAN. 18 1:30 PM-3:40 PM
VTHE HERITAGE CONCERT BAND
SUN., JAN. 19 2:00 PM-4^JOO PM

westland
117 ? WcWne RCJ

595-6800

ISS

frv

ri '•)'; <

Mlddlebelt 6 Seven Mile Rds.

47B-HB0

m .w ^-¾..

':"•'

M?iM

w^^

Beruer &'!2ccentric® Neiuspopers
•O&E Monday, January 13.1992

CONCERT;
Pu6, 3965 Woodward, Detroit,' a3i8 0 7 0 . - / . ^ - . -' •?'.- • > •; •
• £ PARADISE VALLEY JAZZ
•
BIMSKALABIM
•" • »••
3A*1 ; .•':•''>: / • , . ;
With, Gangster Fun at Majestic
* Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from- Theatre;-' 4140 Woodward, Detroit.
Wayne State' University, Detroit. ' Tickets are J8.833-97^0
'823-2355^ '
- ' • PARK THE KARMA
• NED'S ATOMIC DUSTBIN
Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from
Industry, 1¾¾. Saginaw, Pontiac. 8 Wayne State University, Detroit.
p.m.Coverls$6.334-M99
823-2355'
• ROLAND BAND^
• BEER ON THE PENGUIN
RAINDANCE
With Gray Havens at Llli's 21,
Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, 2930 Jacob, at Jos. Campau, HamYpsilanli. 485-5050
tramck, 875-6555
• GOING PUBLIC
• KATY MOFFATT, TOM
.Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar- RUSSELL AND ANDREW
bor. 996-2747
HARDIN .
• ANDROMADA
Birmingham Unitarian Church,
With Black Ocean Drowning and 651 N. Woodward. Tickets are $10
Guilty Party at Todd's, 8139 E. Sev- advance, $12 at the door. 646-4950
en Mile, Detroit. 366-TODD
• TRACY LEE AND THE

Monday

r By Larry O'Connor
,, slaffwriter

Although too young to have ex
rienced it and they sure don't sou
Jike it, the punk ethic lives with
Ned's Atomic Dustbin.
; Too often, we get caught up in
.whirlwind of images and sounds of
the late 1970s era of music. Sid VI. clous, safety pins through the nose
.and bodies and saliva flying with
equal trajectory quickly come to
mind as does the scratchy and snarling guitars and vocals to match with
; lyrics of angst and anarchy.'

i

,t

LEONARDS
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor.
996-8555

Tuesday

• CHISEL BROS. FEATURING
• DETROIT BLUES BAND
THORNETTA DAVIS
;*' *".• Ted's Pub, 38 S. Main, Clawson.
Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from 435-4755
Wayne State University, Detroit. • HAPPY ACCIDENTS

;;

What tends to get overlooked is
the insurrection that took place from
within For a brief period, music had
been; taken over by the masses- ->
those who seemingly didn't know the
difference between a guitar chord
and an extension cord.
Those fledgingly outfits persevered on the simplest and purest
of inspiration: make and celebrate
joyous noise.
Frankly, the history lesson is lost
oh Ned's Atomic Dustbin guitarist
Garath "Rat" Prlng a decade later.
: "I don't think (punk) Influenced us
at all, really," said Pring, 21, from
his home in Birmingham, England.
"We were between the ages of 6 and
9. We listened to a little bit of it after.

823-2355
• HOLY COWS
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 996-2747
• DON HENRY
The Ark, 637¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor. 761-1451

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross,
Ypsiianti. 485.-5050-

• HEAVEN'S WISH
The R1U. 17580 Frazho, 10¼ Mile
and Gratiot, Roseville. 778-8150

• FLY AWAY HAIR
With Nemo Beats at Hamtramck
Pub, 2048 Caniff, off of 1-75. 3653829

Wednesday
•

;
"When we started we couldn't afford good equipment, so it sounded
, ,raw. It,was sounded like we were
punk.'BasicaUy, we are a pop band."
T h o u g h the band's upbringing is
similar to a tradition forged by the
Sex Pistols, Social'; Distortion; and
countless otherbahds, by no means
is Ned's Atomic Dustbin a punk
j ; cliche;-' --;-. , w - ; ' . s O

Thursday

W&mmm.
There's Mat (from left) and Rat end Dan Dan
the Fast Drummin' Man and Alex and John.

Yep, everyone's accounted for in Ned's Atomic
Dustbin.

"We built our refutation by play- come off the stage if the gig has been
ing live," said Prlng, whose nick- brilliant You get a kick out of It."
name "Rat" was given to him at age / The game has changed from the
2 by his mother. "We do over a 100 heady days of punk. Alternative mugigs a year where we've only been In sic is no longer alternative, Increasthe^studio for about say 10 weeks ingly dominated by major labels who
during our whole career.
use the term as a ruse for a farm
system.
' "IT WEARS on you. Personally, I
"A couple of years ago, if you
think it's the best thing about being were an alternative band in England
in a band, the enjoyment still there you were alternative and you stayed
and there's still *a high wjberi you there major or hot. Now, there's no

£ Rather. the band learned their
h craft bludgeoning Ramones records.
£ They soon went Out on the road, not
. r: bothering to turn up for class for two
/months and were eventually drop
' kicked put of school.

• BORAX

BIMSKALABIM

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross,
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor.
Ypsiianti. 485-5050
996-8555
• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI STEEL
• CROWBAR HOTEL
BAND >
Sully's, 5748 Greenfield, Dear•
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arborn. 846-1920 '
bor.
996-2747
• DIFFERENCE
>
•
NRQB
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann ArSully's, 4758 Greenfield, between
bor. 996-2747
Michigan Avenue and Ford Road,
Dearborn. 846-1920
• MIMI& THE SNAKES
Detroiter Bar, 655 Beaubien, at
• TRACY SCIENCE
the
corner of Fort Street, Detroit.
With the Janglers at Blind Pig, 208
963-3355
"' '"
S. First, Ann Arbor. 996-8555
•
MUSTARD'S
RETREAT
• HAPPY ACCIDENTS
«
The
Ark,
637¼
S. Main St., Ann
3-D, 1850 Main Street, Royal Oak.
Arbor. 761-1451
589-3344

p.*

: SINGER JONATHAN 4,JonnM
Penney, bassists (yes, there's two)
jAlex Griffin and Matt Sweet;
drummer Daniel Worton along with
/Prihg formed NOd's'Atomic Dustbin
r in college. Musicians they weren't.

such bands like that anymore."

• GUNS N' ROSES

• KING APPARATUS

Ned's Atomic Dustbin will perform Monday, Jan. 13, at Industry, 15.S. Saginaw, Pontiac. Doors
open at 8 p.m. Cover is $6. For information, call 334-1999.

With Soundgarden at The Palace,
Two Championship Drive, off 1-75,
Auburn Hills. Tickets are $22.50.
377-0100*

Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross,
Ypsiianti; 485-5050

But, as Ned's Atomic Dustbin certainly prove, "The majors hasn't
hurt it one way or the other," Prlng
said.

• TRINIDAD TRIPOLI
Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 996-2747

Saturday
• FRANK ALLISON & THE
ODD SOX

Friday

Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from
Wayne State University, Detroit.
823-2355

• CHUNKY SEEDS
With Spanking Bozo at Finney's

REVIEWS

Maintaining a yeoman's schedule
of gigs, they ended up on successive
tours . with fellow - West Midland
bands Wonder Stuff and Pop Will
iEat Itself. ;;• •:
-/.-. .'• ;."• : y v v /..% Undoubtedly, performing live only
added more vlrulency to Ned's
Atomic Dustbin's cataclysmic sound,
which Is largely careening melodic
pop ditties driven by psychedelip
buzz guitar. Lyrically, songwriter
;Jonn has an ardent sense of the absurd.

m

The rawness is detectable on both
the band's debut EP, 'The Ingred< ients,"- and Its ensuing LP "God
L Fodder" on Columbia. Both are adequate representations of their music.
It's their belief, though, that the
stage is the ultimate confessional for
a band's commitment and passion,'

\
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IDYLLS
Missionary Stew

H-'" "

Yes, they wear their hearts, souls and spirituality on their
tattered sleeves of discontent. And, perhaps, they can be a tad
maudlin. Missionary Stew may be forgiven for such transgressions, though.
Their pop sensibilities and musical craftsmanship — albeit some
borrowed *- more than sees them through on "Idylls," the local
band's second release.
Missionary Stew has never been a band to use vague imagery
and mixed metaphors to speak their case. Rather the five-man
outfit uses the stringent confines of a pop song to explore contradiction and confusion within. The quest for spiritual solitude is
often hard-fought battle in the Missionary Stew camp, never complete and always questioned. - - From that end, this band neither^ prostyletizes or panders to
those of the Christian persuasion as evidence In the lyrics. 'Tsat(iTwould be true to you/ You needn't ask If, I've been good/I can't go

\
1

L

•

».

3 \.

back on what I said," sings Dion Roddy from the confessional number "Can't Go Back" in a flawless voice tallpr-made for pop music.
To hone in solely on this band's belief-in "Him" and hastily
categorize them as Christian rockers would be sorely missing the
point and not accurate. Then again, hot acknowledging the guiding
light that drives this outfit would be an/pverslght. You Just consider it part of the overall package.
Tight arrangements and sterling musicianship allow for that.
Spanish trumpets open "Mystery." EMF-sounding keyboards segue
way into personal solace in "Peace Like a River." '-• "No One's Cried for Me" is the band's sole blemish here, no
check that, a splaUered blot. This resembles a lounge-lizard's opus,
complete with piano sounding like the keys were soaked in gin and
down-and-out lyrics sung with vocals choking oh stale smoke. This
song, in particular, sounds out of character for a band of this talent. Perhaps one could surmise it-was a joke.
Otherwise, "Idylls" is quite an accomplishment from a band that
continues to evolve musically.
_y
\
_;,
—Larry O'Connor
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STREET SENSE
i-

Option of free will is not.available to abused
er weJiavc had analysis and come to tlonshlp to be different. If neither' you couldn't make It happen. Maybe
understand this chain behavior. We partner can change, then it becomes after a lot of teaching you could '
have found true love and a relation- the responsibility of our social insti- achieve some success, but without no
ship with great meaning. The chain tutions to enforce laws or provide amount of will could make you an of abuse can be broken and I thank - support that will stop the abuse.
adequate singer or dance, r
God we are two of the lucky, ones.
The first Issue — the woman's
Could .independence--and/or a
There is no excuse for abuse.
lack of choice — is a question of the
problem solving .abJUty be some'> Tin old beyond my years
Grateful It's over viability of free will. Are people selfthing like that? My column that genf I'm fearful and confused. '
determining? It seems that some are
erated these responses asked
; I walk alone, Tm no longer
Dear Readers,.
and some are not,
whether or not It was luck, as a
.» woman.
:
For the past few months we haye
I assume that the women who . woman from Haven said, that led t o
\.Tm a dark image of a body.
heard
from
women
who
have
experia
woman
being
In
an
abusive
relahave written to me on this topic are
;••' The loneliness has taken over.
j- Disoriented I cannot find my enced being victims in abusive rela- only, the tip of the Iceberg. If this tionship.
tionships. They speak eloquently.
many have written, then there must
rway.
:
I took the position that each one of
I wourd like to be able to say that be many more, certainly enough that
us must take responsibility for ouri:••; This shadow is my inseparable
this is hot a gender-distinct problem they cannot be considered outside
selves. I said it was not luck. I do not
^companion.
feel as sure of that stand now. Is It
> J cannot lift my soul up to the and that men also feel stuck in such the realm of normalcy.
relationships. However, no man has t
Ijight. •'.:•:
There are then many for whom the luck inherent In genetics which
written. I am hoping that some male ' the option of free will Is sadly not makes it possible for us to sing on
) Vm lost forever.
key, dance to the music, solve prob> i;iTit), only a Shadow of a Woman. reader will write to fill the void.
available. These women lack a self
With the misgiving of knowing
lems or be independent?
capable of being alone. ]
- i p As *child, I could not understand that this Is a topic worthy of volAs'I have said, that is an issue
If you are reading this and having
> nor coilld my mother tell me why umes, I will attempt to sum up.
worthy of volumes and still there
trouble
understanding
it
because
you
1 she let this go on. The destruction it
would not be and answer to some of
The themes I heaV in these letters
are a person with a strong sense of
'j.';<*tted my siblings and myself for a is that women in a W i v e relationself, then Imaging yourself dancing, the worst problems.
j{^hll<! was overwhelming.
.
Continuing with our original line
ships feel helpless. Each feels they
If you have no rhythm, or singing, if
of logic, the man should change for
#Vv!Hhink God everyday for the love have no options. Because they canyou are tone deaf.
the abuse to stop. But mtist we not
thihiimx
me. The man I married Is not leave, then, the reasoning goes,,
. No matter how hard you willed It,
say the same of him as we have said
initio from an abusive family. Togeth- the men must change for the rela-

f--1. _LMs-Scbiff,, Thank you for letting the abuse
speak out, if only In written words.
• I'm enclosing a poem I wrote one
I day while reflecting on the -abuse
; taken by my mother.

.-.<•:•

ill

of the woman?. If we_ cannot expect
her to have the free will to choose,
how can we expect the man to?
If we accept that the behavior Is
determined father than chosen for_
her, then thjsJine of reasoning Is for.
him, too, It he Were'a strong man, he
wouldn't be abusing other people.
And so we comee lo the responsibility of civilized society to protect
the handicapped - whether that
handicap be physical or mental. Recently, I received a -Haven
newsletter in the mail. In It there are
articles describing support systems
for victims. The counseling enables
victims to become "self-empowered
survivors."
There Is also news of the State Do^
mestlc Violence Board and early intervention for juvenile sex offenders.
These programs are helping to educate and to arbitrate these difficult
issues. Our legal system lags far behind.
Haven Is an1 Oakland County shelter; I hope this kind of help is available in other communities. In a very
few cases, some women have found
-:
.
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Barbara SchHf
a way to become independent. They
are Indeed the lucky ooes. I can only
hop/that they will be an Inspiration
to those less fortunate.
In pondering this problem, I have
become more aware of the large role
luck plays in all of our lives. Again,
thanks to-all the women who have,
helped me belter understand this:
problem.
.,'••; -v.'.•.'.'-'..•
Barbara
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'Madame Bovary' adapts
to the screen beautifully
When Claude Chabrol set out to
tackle a screen version of "Madame
•#$%*
Bovary,1' he stuck close to his source
, — the classic novel by Gustave^
Flaubert. • .
, (
^ "I decided to be absolutely faith-•¥}
ful," the director* has said in Interviews. "AH the dialogue all the
phrases from the film are takerf, al- •
'most to the comma,trdm the booki I,
wanted to makVa film thaf Flaubert, sprees that the* family can't afford.
couldI nave rnade himself,? " • > •. ,.
VETERAJvj' director Criab.ro) .has ,
Alon'g'tHe way Chabrol has creat- '-perfectly captured'the rustic French
ed a masterpiece of his own. Cor- villages of the previous century. He
rcntly on screen at the Maple The-, has also chosen actors who become
atre in Bloomfteld, /'Madame Bo1 breathing embodiments of their litvary" Is" a beautifully realized erary counterparts.
examination of a woman breaking
free of the restrictions of her time,
Huppert, who worked with Chaescaping into passions that eventualbrol
on the controversial "The Story
ly lead to her destruction.
of Women," has an amazing quality
Isabelle Huppert plays Emma Bo- that allows^her to look both plain and
vary, the 19th-century tragic heroine stunningly beautiful at the same
who marries a doctor (Jean-Francois time. She begins the film grim-faced,
Balmer), has a child by him, but then ••even after an elegant ball that she
finds herself trapped. She seeks the describes as the best time of her life.
luxuries of lovers and shopping
The depression returns. Emma

tickets please
John
^ Monaghan

•

Charles Bovary (Jean-Francois Balmer) takes his wife, Emma (Isabelle Huppert),
Claude Chabrol's "Madame Bovary."

opera in

SCREEN SCENE
DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward, Detroit. Call 832-2730 for information. ($5)
"Rhapsody in August" (Japan —
1991), Jan. 17-26 (call for show
times). Four children spend a summer with their grandmother, who
shares with them her memories of
brothers and sisters, and her husband, who was killed* by the atomic
bomb explosion in Nagasaki. Richard Gere plays the woman's Japanese-American nephew in the opening film of the DFT's new season.
HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan, Dearborn. Call 943-2037 for Information.
(Free)
"Romeo and Juliet" (Britain/Italy
- 1968), 7 p.m. Jan. 13. Franco Zeffirelli directed perhaps the best film
version of Shakespeare's classic romance. Stars Olivia Hussey and

Leonard Whiting were just 15 and 17 Go-Gos, XTC, The Cramps, Joan
at the time of filming. Laurence Oli- . Jett, Gary Numan, Pere Ubii and a
vier and Michael York also appear, wild guy named Klaus Noml, who
along with a fabulous score by Nino has apparently sunk into oblivion
Rota.
(along with many of the performers
here) since the film was initially reMAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, leased.
22918 Woodward, Ferndale. Call
MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W.
544-3030 for information. ($3; $2 stuMapje, Bloomfield Township. Call
dents and senior citizens)
"Tune in Tomorrow" (USA — 855-9090 for show times. ($6; $2.95
1990), 8-p.m. Jan. 13-14. Based on the twilight)
autobiographical novel by Mario
"Madame Bovary" (France —
Vargas Llpsa, the story of a young - -1991). French "New Wave" director
radio newswriter (Keanu Reeves), Claude Chabrol tackles Gustave
who falls in love with his scattered Flaubert's novel about Emma BoAunt Julia. He receives advice for vary, whose longing for romance rethe. lovelorn from a whacked-out sults in several lustful flings and luxscriptwriter in an over-the-edge per- ury spending on borrowed money.
formance by Peter Falk.
MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E.
"Urgh! A Music War" (Britain 1981), 11:30 p.m. Jan. 17-18. Price- Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668- 8397
less concert footage captures the for information. ($5; $4.25 students
early '80s' most innovative rock and senior citizens)
groups, including The Police, The
"Jimi Hendrix on the Isle of

Wight" (USA - 1991), through Jan.
17 (call for show times). The guslar
legend is captured in concert jusTT8
days before his untimely death.
Here, on England's Isle of Wight, he
delivers a superb set including "Voodoo Child" and "Red House."
"The Bicycle Thief" (Italy 1949), 7 p.m. Jan. 14-15. In post-war
Rome, an Italian worker has his bike
stolen, and'his life is devastated. He
and his son spend days searching for
it in vain so that he can keep his job.
Still one of the great ones.
STATE WAYNE THEATER,
35310 Michigan West, Wayne. Call
326-4600 for information. ($2; $1
children and senior citizens)
Double feature — "The Sound of
Music" (USA - 1965) and "High
Sierra" (USA - 1941), Jan. 15-19
(call for show times). In the first, Julie Andrews stars in the syrupy
Rodgers and Hammerstein musical
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seeks the help of the church, but thepastor only rnake^s Her.feel gujlty for
her' moodiness -.while the le^s fortunate starve.
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ITALIAN CUCINA

l u « (Sine rA*$<
P(iJarfr«d

Thuii $l\

t\tr*.nq%

Ann Arbor Rd. • Just East of I-27S - Plymouth

Home of the Cold Medal Minestrone Soap Awarded by the
Italian American Chamber of Commerce May, 19$$

i

[SPAGHETTI DINNER I

$1.00

OFF"'

:1

Best'Western ••»' i

Valid Sun, Tu».>Thur*. during
Regular Dinner Houf»'v

Sai: ^ Sun: @-,¼ Price Kfy-: 1

r

•

, With Tomato or Meat Sauce I
P R I M P
D I B
I Reg. $6.95 § Q 0 5 - O R - <*"»<>*•<>' liot. Dinner/

:-• YOUR CHOICB OP ONEi
^Fri:^Sat.;f Suri:Free,

4^-

.

ENTERTAINMENT

Carry Out
Closed Mondjys
Uitxtt Pool»lW(K>ol
UiwuVUtrhU
' Wrtgool *«iie*
' Ettft fkia* Jiruil R06CU
' Fmt Cttttt
B«oiuT«ntAllNtt*i

<

. Soon she ajlows herself to be
swept off her feet by a smooth-talk-ing aristocrat. Then she turns to a
clumsy young- romantic! Both turn
. out to be cads. When the first skips
out on his promise to run away with
her, Emma breaks down. Her husband fawns at her bedside throughout; neglecting his patients and
throwing the family deeper into
debt.
A master of turning the tables on
moral issues, Chabrol obviously
sympathizes with the henpecked
Charles, but also points out the foolishness of blind sainthood. His puppy
dog affection and lack of opinions
grows grating. He's ignorant of the
based on the life of the,Von Trapp money that surrounds him in expenfamily, who fled from the Nazis in sive carpeting, drapes and Emma's
their native Austria. In "High Sier- clothing.
ra," Humphrey Bogart has one of his
best early roles as "Mad Dog" Earle,
LURKING throughout the film is
a killer with a soft heart. Ida Lupino a conniving Shylock who tempts
co-stars.
Emma with imported finery from
the big city. He allows her to use
WINDSOR FILM THEATRE, credit and when she can't pay, prom2135 Wyandotte St. West, Windsor. issory notes and inflated interest
Call (519) 254-F1LM for information. sink her deeper and deeper into debt.
($4.25)
Huppert has called Emma Bovary
"The Adjuster" (Canada - 1991),
Jan. 14-20 (call for show times). In "an eternal feminine archetype," a
the latest film from the talented To- feminist before her time. In a time
ronto-based director Atom Egoyan, when divorce was out of the quesan odd collection of stories unreel. In tion, Emma used the resources
one, an insurance adjuster and his available to her (mostly her connivwife live in a grand house in the mid- ing) to fly above the boredom.
• Flaubert's characters are indeed
dle of nowhere. In another, a
wealthy couple live out bizarre sexu- timeless. The modern "born to shop"
al fantasies through role-playing philosophy and reliance on credit
1
games. Definitely worth a drive over cards proves that Emma Bovary
still walks among us at suburban
the bridge to check out.
— JohnMonoghan shopping malls.

DINING &

LAPEER I N N
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V*IKJ Tuei.-Sat. Utwten 4 ( 6 p-m.

20% OFF 1 1
ROOMS . : I

Id with Ad • Not Vji:d Holiday:

Id WW> Ad • Nut Vahd Holiday!

I
/ ^
••

M.MUV iM. W B M V I ' 1

Classified ads for only

$2<99* a line.

That's right! Only $ 2.99 a line. Start the new year
right and clean that attic, basement, closet, or garage.
Then sell those unused items with an Observer &
Eccentric classified ad for less than nine bucks for
three lines. (Minimum: 3 lines)
'
But hurry, this offer is for a limited time only and
we don't want you to miss these savings. Remember,
just $2.99 a line. . . just until January 30 ,h .
Cali one of our Classified Ad Takers today:

%
(JaOTM '- ' 1 ^ ¾

' H H B *• ^ ^ M

kS^B ' M R S ' ^ 9 P •"' B B S

DI/C#VER
Benefihng JJie AiKE-A-VhH FOUNDlliOH" J

O L Y M P I C & W O R L D F I G U R E SKAT I N G C H /CM PItfNS
Olympic Gold Medalists
EKATERINA GORDEEVA &
SERGEI GRINKOV
Olympic Silver Medalists
-KtTTY-ft PETER CARRUTHWS

Olympic Gold Medalist
SCOn HAMILTON
Olym lc Silver Medalist
IAN ORSER——
Olympic Silver Medalist
ROSAIYNN SUMNERS ,

C L A S S 11= I E m

Olympic Bronze Medalist
DEBI THOMAS

^A D V E R T I S T N ©

U.S. National Dance Champions
SUSAN WYNNE & JOSEPH ORUAR
U.S. Olympians
LEA ANN MILLER 4 r BILL FAJJVER

Saturday, Jariuary 18> 1992

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-32252ftb^RESTER-ROCHeSTERHILL3

^ 7:30 p.m.
Llnolted Gold Circle Seats Available.

•Private Party advertiser* only

_ Great seats now available ot the Joe louis Arena Box Office and

Ail; 7ycxgT^u>grgr? Centers or Charge by Phone (313) 645-6666
Use your DIscovtK* Card j t f & a ' the Joe Louis Arena Box Office and receive preferred
seating. $1 per ticket Will be donated to the Make-A-WisK Foundation* of Michigan.
V s
For general ticket information/call (313) 567-6000
•'v.."-J r ^
for^grouprcrteinformation; coll (313)567-7474
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class reunions

)
->r

As space permH& the Observer - matlon, call Reunions Made Easy,
• GIRLS'CATHOLIC
^reunion Saturday, July 11, at the or Mary Lou at 745-8521 (work) or
• MILFORD J'-. -'
& Eccentric Newspapers
will 380-6100.
CENTRAL
/
Holiday Inn. For more Information, 465-2693.
The class of 1982 will have a reprint without charge announce- The class of 1966 is planning a re- union Saturday, July 25. For more N call Class Reunions Plus, 824-8550.
ments of class reunions. Send the t , DETROIT DENBY
union. For more information, call ' Infom&tlon, call Reunions Made
• ST. CLAIR
information to Reunions, ObservThe,class of 1962 Is planning a reKathleen (Janezewskl) Jensen, 358-. Easy, 380-6100.
The class of 1973 will have a rev
• REQINA
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 union. For more Information, .call
0530 (days), or Peggy (Borgvica)
'
union
Friday, July 10, at the St. Clair.
> The class of 1966. will have a reSchoolcraft,-Livonia 48150. Please Qlass Reunions Plus, 824*8550; .
Inn.
For
more Information) call..«
Carlln, 459-6984 (evenffigs).
s
union
Saturday,
Jan,
18,
at
Alca.mo'8,
• MOUNT.CLEMENS
. • include the date of the reunion
Class
Reunions
Plus, 824-8550-»' . - ".
St. Clair Shores. For more InformaThe class of 1942 wl\l have a.reand the'first and last name of at • DETROIT FINNEY
' • G R A N D BLANC
>, unidn FrMa'y/Sept, 18, at Zuccaro's > tlon t ,call Kathy (Cz^rnlk) Gallaher,
» feast'one contact person and a
The class of 1972 will h,ave a re* . k The, class of J977 tfill have a re-; Country House In M.ount Clemens. ' 885-3636, or Dot (Woodleyf Martin, • SOUTH LAKE
telephone number. '"' union Saturday, Nov.'28, at the S^ union Saturday, ,Jun6 20. For more
, The class of 1967. will have a re-/
331-7917.
.
•
For more* Information^ call Class
• John Cultural .Center in Sterling
Infprmatlon,. call Reunions 'Made Reunions PJus-at 824-8550.. *
union in 4992. For more Information,
- • BENDI*
, Heights, For more Information, call 1 Easy, 380-6100.
callClassTteuhlons Plus, 824-8550^ .
/ . .
f The class ; oM972 will have a xe-<. .•ROCHE$TER
Former Bendix Systems/Aero-' • Class Reunions Plus, 824-J8550.' • '
-'
\ t The class pf 1972 will haye a•
The
class
of
,1972
Will
have
«
reunion Saturday, Sept. 26. For more',
.' space.Djvision employees y/ilt have>- ' •
-«.
.
; • • •
«
f
•
reunldn Saturday, 0 c t 4 , aUbe st«r- ,•
''
'union'
Saturday,
Aug.
1»
at
the
El!ks
'
,'lnfQrmattag,
call
247-7348.",
• • ' QRbsSE; POINtE NORTH. \
v . , t . a reunW^Saturday, June 20-^at Ger- • • DETHOJT.^ACKEN2IE
ling HeigbU Inn, Sterling Heights, .
.>
** "; : ' - • . /
" "fclub, In Rochester Hills, For more In-, • For, mote'Informatlpn, 1 call Class
• The; class of 1^2 will have a re/
' man Park in Ann Arbor. For more
•
fortnation,
c
a
t
Jim
'
Murichlando,
,
The class of lS^-wlll have a ice,-; -union Saturday, 'July 18,-at Gtosse • HQW1H FARMINQTON
- - information, wrlie the Bendlk Re*'Reunions Pliis, 824-8550.
.
- "* . .
onlon.Saturday, May If}, at the Novi
Polnte Yacht Club. For more Infor- " The class of 1981 will have a re- (879-684$.
union -'92; J>.0. Box 754, Saline, Mich.
Hilton Inn;Novi. For'more informamation, call Class Reunions. Plus, , union In 1992. For more information,
'/ .
f 48107^0754.
• STERLING HEIGHTS *
tion, -call Jim Sapala. (5>7J 629-5581-, 824-8550/ . ;
*
.• call Reunions MatfeE^asy, 380-8100. '. • ROCHESTER ADAMS
.. or Mike Hughes, 357»4016. „ '
The class of 1981 will have a re- STEVENSON
• BERKLEY
The" class of' 1982 will have a re- •
• Theclass of 1942 will have a •
union
Saturday, April 11, at Club
• NpRTHVILLE .
-* ' •
• IMMACULATA
The class of 1962 will have a re- reunion F r l o ^ Oct 2 / a t the Rllzunion
Saturday, Aug. 1, at Zuccaro's
Monte
Carlo
In
Utica:
For'more
inThe class of 1982 will have a re•The class of 1976 is planning a"reunion Saturday, Sept. 26, at Farina's Carlton in Dearborn. For more inforCountry House in Mount Clemens.
'
formation,
call.465-2277
or
263-6803.
union
Saturday,
June
13.
For
more
union. For more Information, call
v Hall in Berkley. For more informaFor more information, call 465-2277
mation, call Tino Asquini, 422-3507,
information, call Reunions Made
tion, call Class Reunions Plus, 824- Joe juett, 626-3719, Eunice (Kilpela) 525-4607 or 443-0518.
or
263-6803.
• ROSARY v >
• The class of 1971 will, have a Easy, 380-6100.
,\ 8550. • ; : ; T ~ ^ . - : "•Orion, 642-7812, tyllian (Dore)Chag•
The
class
of
1972
will
have
a",
The'class
of
1972
is
planning
a
rereunion Saturday, June 20, a t the Honon, 349-1657, or Rose (Hammond)
union. For more information, call • TROY
tel Baronette in Novi. For more In- reunion Saturday, Aug. 8. For more
• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN
Snell;563r016lr.
;
The class of 1966 Is planning a reinformation, call Reunions Made
Mary Hall-Blenlek, 477-3142.
formation,
call
Class
Reunions
Plus,
. ^The class of 1942'will;have a re•
The
classes
of
1951-52
will'
union.
For more information, call
r
Easy,
380-6100.
824-8550. X
union-Saturday;:;Sept.- : 19, at- The have a reunion In late 1992. For
Class Reunions Plus, 824-8550.
•
NOVI
•
ROYAL
OAK
DONDERO
Community House in Birmingham. more Information, write P.O. Box
The class of 1982 will have a re- '
• The class of January 1952 Is
• JOHN KENNEDY .
For more information, call Maggie 20826, Ferndate 48220..
union
Friday,
Oct.
2,
at
Laurel
planning
a reunion for the stfmmer • TROY ATHENS
The
class
of
1972
will
naye
a
re;
Newell Henkel, 642-4189.
The class of 1982 will have a reof 1992. For more information, call
union Friday, Nov. 27.-FoWhore In- Manor in Livonia. For more Infor• DETROIT OSBORN
union
Aug. 22 at the Northfield Hilmation,
call
Mary,
347-7744,
or
Ruth
(Hayward)
Goulding,
641-7832,
formation, call Reunlpiis Made Easy,
• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM
The class of 1962 will have a rewrite to P.O. Box 621, Novl 48376.
or Georgina (Powell) Keolelan, 851- ton on Crooks In Troy. For more In:
380-6100.
The class of 1972 will have a r e
union Saturday, May 9, at the Sterformation, call Memory Makers Inc.,
5038. . > .•-.•».*;-- Pinion Friday, Aug. 21, at The Com- . ling Inn in Sterling Heights. For
544-3081 or 549-4643.
•
The
classes
of
1975,76,
'77
and
• PONTIAC CENTRAL
• LAKEVIEW
munity House in Birmingham. For "more information, call Class Reun'78
are
planning
a
combined
reunion
The
class
of
1972
Is
planning
a
re.- The, class of 1972 will have a remore information, call.Eleanor Cox ions Plus, 824-8550.
^
Saturday, Aug. 29. For more lnfor- • WALLED LAKE WESTERN
union Saturday, July 25, at the Troy union. For more information, call
Noble, 644-1780, or Ceiia' fierker
The class of 1982 will have a rematlon, call Reunions Made Easy,
625-6025.
Marrtott'Hotel
in
Troy,
For
more
\a- Lundberg,.642-3666."
• DETROIT PATTENQILL
union
Saturday, Aug. 1. For more In3
8
0
6
1
0
0
.
;
;
;
;
/
;
formation, call Class Reunions Plus,
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
formation,
call Reunions Made Easy,
824-8550.
. - " "
• • PONTIAC NORTHERN
• BROTHER RICE
The class of 1940 IS planning a re360-6100.
•
ROYAL
OAK
KIMBALL
The class of 1972 is planning a reThe class of 1966 will have a" reunion for early summer J992. For
The class of 1963 Is planning a,re-.
union for June. For more Informa• LANSlKQ EVERETT
union Saturday, May 9, at the Somermore Information, call Vic Palmlter,
union.
For more information, write • WATERFQRD TOWNSHIP
tion, call 625-8267 or 682-9479.
.
The class of 1972 is planning a re, set Inn, Big Beaver east of Coolidge,
774-4203.
The
Class
Reunion, CBC, Box 287,
The class of 1957 will have * re• The class of 1982 will have a
union. For more Information, call
Troy. For more information, call • DETROIT PERSHING
Ortonville;48462;--^
union
Saturday, Aug. .15; at Deer
reunion
Saturday,
Aug.1,
at
the
DouClass Reunions Plus, 824-8550.
465-2277 or 263-6803.
The class of 1,957 will have a re•
The
clasS
of
1982
will
have
a
Lake
Racquet
Club In Clarston. Forble Eagle Restaurant In Troy. For
union Saturday, April 4, at the Sterreunion
Saturday,
July;
18,
at
the
more
information,
call Carol Arnol,
more, Information, call Glnny Nor• LIVONIA CHURCHILL
• CHERRY HILL
ling Inn in Sterling Heights. For
Kingsley ten in Bloomfleld Hllls."Fdr 623-6369, Marlene Joss, 623-7518, or
vell,
652-8009,
or
Marilyn
Pomeroy,
The class of 1972 will have a re• The class of, 1982 will have a re- more information, call Class .Reunmore Information; call Memory Judy Easterler623-7538.
625-5301.
union Saturday, Aug. 29, at the Novl
union Saturday^Oct. 10, at Dearborn
ions Plus, 824-8550.Makers inc:, 649-4643 or 544-3081.
Hilton. For more information, call
Knights of Columbus Hall. Far more
•, The glass of 1942 will have a
• WATERFORD MOTT
• REDFORD THUR8T0N
information, call Class^Heunlons .reunion" Saturday, Oct. 3, at the ; 459-3326 or 454-7093.
The class of 1972 is planning a re-,
•
STiBRIQlb
The
class
of
1667
will
have
a
rePlus, 824-8550.
W
Kingsley ten in Bloornfleld Hills. For
The class of 1962 Saturday, April union. For more Information, call
union
Saturday,
Aug.
29,
at
the
Holimore Information, call Class Reun11, In Plymouth. For more Informa- 681-0870 or write WMHS *72 Reday Inn In Livonia. For more Infor• LIVONIA FRANKLIN
ions Plus, 824-8550.
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
union, 2627 Pontiac Lake Road,
tion,
call 459-0511 or 887-4086.
mation,
call
Sue
O'Koney,
937-9374,
• The class of 19^72 will have a
The class1 of 1982 will have a reWaterford 48328.
or
Cathy
Campbell,
937-8736.
*
reunion
Saturday,
Aug.
8,
a
t
the
Novl
union Saturday, Oct. 10, at Zuccaro's' • DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN
• ST. CATHERINE
Hilton Hotel in Novl. For more InforThe classes of 1941,1942 and 1943
Country House in Mount Clemens.
The classes of 1955 through 1965 • WAYNE MEMORIAL
mation,
call
Class
Reunions
Plus,
•
REDFORD
UNION
Forniore information, call 465-2277 - will have a reunion Friday, Oct. 23,
will
have a reunion Saturday, Jan.
The class of 1982 Is planning a re824-8550.
The class of 1972 will have a reat the Royalty House in Warren. For
• '.of. 263:8803./.- "-'0,
18, at the Athena Hall to Roseville. union Saturday, Sept. 26, at the Bon- •
The
class
of
1982
wifl
have
a
union
Saturday,
Aug.
1,
at
the
Novi
more information, caU Melba Aus:
reunion at Livonia Holiday Inn. For
Hilton Hotel. For more InfonnationV The, price Is J $30 per. person. For nie Brook Golf Club in Detroit. For :
tin, 642-3946, or. at Jacobson & Asso• JDEARBORN
^
more information, call Mary Cathe- more information, call 427-1515 or
more
information,,
call
Class
Reiim
call
Class Reunions Plus, 824-8550.
The class of 1942' will have a re- ciates, 32400 Telegraph Road, Suite
rine at 528-2666 (work) or 331-3258 721-4981.
ions
Plus,
824-8550.'
'
.
•
The
class
of
1962
will
have
a
union in Saturday, Oct. 10, at the .200, Birmingham 48012.'
• TKe/class of 1932 is planning a
Holiday Inn in Dearborn. For more
luncheon reunion/For more Inform
information, call 338-6033;
mation, call Evelyn, 477-4206.
• CREStWOOD
• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
The class;of 1967 will have a reThe class of January .1942 Is plan- unipni Friday, Oct. 23, at Livonia
ning a reunion for Friday, April.24, /
• Marriott Hotel.. For."more''.informal , at the former Presidential Inn in
tion, call Class Reunions Plus, 824Taylor. For. more information, call
: 8550.'.;: ;;"; ••/ ;>;• ' \ : ; ' \ ^ '
Shirley, 642-8548, Florence, 4251039, or Doris, 382-9144.
•
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'
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•
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WORD FOR
RESOURCE.

• IDE ARBORN EDSEL FORD^

The class of 1977 will have re• DETROIT VISITATION
union Saturday, Aug. 1, at the Hel- . The class of 1982 will have a relenic Center In Westland. For m o r e - , union Saturday, Oct. 3, at the LivoInformation, call Class Reunions
nia Holiday Inn. For more InformaPlus, 824-8550.
tion, call 398-6614.

• DEARBORN FORDSON
The class of 1942 will have a reunion Friday, Aug. 7,-the ItalianAmerican Hall in Dearborn. For
more information, call Neva Hunt
Seaward, 722-2158, or Pat Bower
Hlbbard, 422-8503.
•

DETROIT CENTRAL
The class of January 1952 Is planning a reunion. For more Information, call 559-1144
•

The decision to buy a home can be intimidating. That's .why many prospective buyers
and sellers turn to one of the best resources around: a REALTOR®.

• EAST DETROIT
The class of 1972 will have a reunion Saturday, Oct 24, at Zuccaro's
Country House In Mount Clemens.
For more information, call Class
Reunions Plus,"824-8550. .'
• The classes of 1951 and 1952
will have a reunion'Saturday. Oct.
24. For more information, call Class
Reunions Plus, 824-8550.

'

'

J

*

"

T

,

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 6fc REALTORS®-a professional
association with over 80 years, of real estate-related education arid research—REALTORS^
have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as
financing, market values and other aspecls'of property transactions.
And a REALTOR®^ cothmitmenf to provide
N
service for both buyers and sellers; gives you
confidence when you make one of ihe.most
important purchases for your'family.

•

EAST LANSING
The class of 1953 will have a reunion in 1993. For "more information,
call Class Reunions Plus, 824-8550. .

DETROIT CODY
The class of 1972 will have a reunion Saturday, March 21> at Laurel
Manor in Livonia. For more.infor• FERNDALE
mation, write Cody High School
The class 6f 1972 will have a reClass of 1972, P.O Box 1266, Ster- 'N union-Saturday, Aug. 1, at Farina's
ling Heights 48311-1266.
\Hall in Berkley. For more Informa. tion, call Nancy, 689-7977.
• DETROIT COMMERCE
• The class of 1967 will bave a
The classes of 1950-53 are planreunion Saturday, Oct. 24, at the.
ning a reunion. For more informaNorthficld Hilton Hotel on Crooks In
tion, write Commerce Class ReTroy. For more information, call
union, Classes of 1950, '51, '52 and
Class Reunions Plus, 824-8550.
'53, P.O. Box 20826, Ferndale, Mjch.
8220.
f GARDEN CITY
The class of 1985 is planning a re• DETROIT COOLEY
union For more Information, send a
The class of 1982 will have a reself-addressed, stamped envelope to
union Friday, July 24, at the RamaDavid Wegzyn, 31529 Warren, Garda Inn In Southfield For more inforden City 48135.

V

So put our staff on your staff.' Hire a
REALTOR®—a resource for'you'r home.
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET
FIND ft.
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OFFWB HOURS:

DIAL CUSSJFllED DIRECT

C I A SSI FIE0

Wftere You Will Find..,

Wayne County v
,
591-pQQO
.MOHDAY*FfilbAy
v
Oakland County v
: 644-;i070v
? RdGh^ftl^aochester- Hills $52-3222. (AFTER HOURS:
. Use Our 24-Hour
^ a ^ o u r Ad . • ' . - ' v : / . 953<2232
Voice Mail System
FOR THE LATEST
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Deadlines
fa
' INFORMATION ON
Af real cs/a.'o advertsfog. tn this*ne*?paper « subfcttothe
Rate
Federal Fa-j Housing Act of 1968 which matesH tSe^al to ad• ^Placing,
^ ^cancelling
• ^ • •or•correcting
• ^ 9 of line ads. •
OPEN HOUSES - CALL: $
For
verttso 'any preference, im-taton or dsscnmina'Jon based on

Help Wanted

SECTIONS -C,D

Home & Service Guide

SECTIONS

Merchandise For Sale.

SECTIONS

Real Estate

SECTIONS B,C

P u b l i c a t i o n Day

Rentals

SECTIONS

THURSDAY ISSUE:

3.15perUne

Deadline

MONDAY ISSUE:
P

I j

5 P . M . FRIDAY

[OMEDNE

5 P.M. TUESDAY

"

race, color, religion, sex. handicap, familial status or national origin or intention to mate any such preference, limitation or discr*nmation.' This newspaper v>iR not knowingly accept any advertising tot real estate *hch is in yvtaton of law. Our readers
are hereby informed that alt dvktHing advertised in this newspaper are svabWe on an equal opportunity bass.

Private party, noa-tontficl
and non-commercial only,
tome classifications ex-

eluded, minimum 3 \m ad.

953-2020

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS
335 Tune Share

422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429

336 Southern Property

337 Farms

HOMCfitSCRVICC GUIDC
#1-299
An alphabetical directory
of all your service needs.
See Above For Section.

JlCAl CSTAtt FOR Sfil€
#. 300-364
',
<T

30t Open Houses
' '
302 BirminohanvBioon-ifieW.
303 West Bloom field-Orchard Lake
304 Fa/minglon-Farmington Hills
305 Brighton. Harlland. Howell
306 Southfield-Lathrup
307 South Lyon. Milford. Highland
308 Rochesler-Troy
309 floya! Oak-Oak Park
,j
HiAlingt on Woods
310 WixomCommeroo
Lakes Area
.* 3* 1 Oakland Coonty Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Plymouth
315 Northville-Novi
316 Westland-Garden Crty
3l7Redford
* ' 3 1 8 DeartwrnOearborn HeigNS
• „ 319 Grosse Points
_ 320 Homes-Wayne Coonty
' 321 Homes-Livingston County
322 Homes—Macomb County
. 323 Homes Washtenaw County
t~ 324 Other Suburban Homes
• 325 Real Estate Services
' 326Condos
. 327 New Home Builders
' 328 Duplexes & Townhouses
} 330 Apartmenls
i 332 Mobile Homos
• 333 Northern Property
' 334 Out Of Town Property

30fc Birmingham
' Bloomfield

338
339
340
342
348
358
361
362
364

Country Homes
Lots & Acreage
Lake River Resort Property
Lake Front Property
Cemetery Lots
Mortgages/land Contracts
Money to Loan-Borrow
Real Estate Wanted
Listings Wanted

607 Insurance
•608 Transportation/Travel

Wanted to Rent
Wanted to Rent-Resort Property
House Sitting Service
ConvaJescenl Nursing Homes
Homo Hearth Care
Foster Care
Homes for the Aged
Ga/ages/Wini Storage

609 Bingo
610 Cards Of Thanks
612 In Memoriam
614 Death Nobces

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTfilfll
SAl€OAl€AS€
<MnOVM€Nf/INSTAUaiON
#361-372
S€AVIC€S
^, 365 Business Opportunities
366 Office Business Space Sa'e/Lease
# 500-524
367 Business & Professional
368
369
370
371
372

Buildings Sale/Lease
Commercial'Reiail
Industrial/Warehouse
Sale or Lease
Income Property
Industrial Vacant Property
investment Property

ACAl CSTATC RCNTAIS
# 400-436
400 Apartmenls
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
410
412
413
414
415
416
417
419
420
421

Furniture Rental
Furnished Apartments
Rental Agency
Houses
Property Management
Furnished Homes
Mobile Homes
Duplexes
Flats
Townhooses/ConOomihiums
Time Share
Southern Rentals
Vacation Rentals
Hans
Residence lo Exchange
Mobile Homo Space
Rooms
.
^
Living Quarters to Share

306 Southfield-Lathrup

312 Livonia

SOUTHRElO- 17011 Coral Gables.
3 bedroom; 2 baths, approximately
14COsqft.. fkeptace-M basement.
air, as. appsances,' 2 car attached
garage, newty painted, low maintenance fee. Favorable Inoentrves.
$«5,000. Owner/broker. 559-6569

Brick Charmer

700 Auction Sales
701 Collectibles
702 Antiques
703 Crafts
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
-707 Garage Sale-Wayne County
708 Household Goods - Oakland County
709 Household Goods -Wayne Counry
710 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland County
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
713 8icycles
714 Business & Office Equipment
715 Computers
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Hoi Tubs. Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce - Flowers. Plants
721 Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps 723 Jewelry
724 Carrtera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games. Tapes
728 VCR. TV, Sjereo, Tape Decks
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted lo Buy
736 Absolutely Free

ANHOUN«rM€NTS
# 600-614

601
602
603
604
606

M€ACHANDI$€
_# 700-736

705 Wearing Apparel

500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical
504 Help Wanted - O f f i c e / a erica)
505 Food - Boverages
506 Help Wanted Sales
507 Help Wanted Part Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment
512 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situations Wanted, Male.
$ 514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515 Child Care
516 EWerty Care & Assistance
517 Summer Camps
518 Eduction/Instructions
51$ Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorn eys/Lega) Counseling
524 Tax Service-

600 Personals

Mi

. .

Wedding Ch'apeTs'
Lost & Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss.
Announcements/Meetngs/Semlnars
Legal Notices

312 Livonia
Dramatic and Distinctive

a

PCTS/IIVCSTOCH
#738-749

738 Household Pets
740 Pel Services
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment

WE ACCEPT
Mos'ClCord

AUTOMOTIVC
ACCACATIONAl WHICtfS
# 800-884
800 Recreational Vehicles
802 Snowmobiles
804 Airplanes
805 Boat Docks. Marinas
806 Boats/Motors
'807 Boat Parts & Service
808.Veh.ide/Boat Storage
810 Insurance, Motor
812 Motorcycles, Go-Karts, Minibikes
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Traiters
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing
818 Aulo Rentals. Leasing
819-Auto Financing
820 Autos Wanted
821 Junk Cars Wanted
822 Trucks lor Sale
823 Vans
824 Joeps/4 Wheel Drive
* 825 Sports & Imported
852 Classic Cars
856 Buick
858 Cadillac
860 Chevrolet
862 Chrysler
864 Dodge
• 865 Eagle
866 Ford
872 Lincoln
874 Mercury

875 Nissan
876 Oktsmobile .
878 Plymouth
880Pontiac
882 Toyota
884 Volkswagen

313 Canton

313 Canton

315 Northville-Novi

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING
BUILOEfl'8 MOOEL8 AVAILABLE
Two 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonials
with fireplace, lamfly room. 232*
deep lot. upgraded cabinet*. In
sc4d-put Woods ol Canton Subdivision. $125,625! Cal Model 1-5pm
Mon-Sun.
/941-2234

CANTON
Brick 3 bedroom, basemenl, air. 2
car garage, land contract term*.
VanReken Realty
544-4700

NORTHV1LLE - Historic 1450'e restored larmhouse on West Main SL,
downtown. Largetotwtth woods behind. Asking $239,500.
344-6440

PLEASE CHECK
YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric
will issue credit for typographical o'r other errors only
on the first insertion of an
advertisement. If an error
occurs, the advertiser must
notify the Customer Service
Department in time, to correct the error before the second insertion.
>•

POLICY
All advertising published in
The Observer & Eccentric is
subject
to the conditions
stated in the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia', Ml
48150, (313) 591-2300. The
Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept
art advertiser's
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority
to bind
this newspaper
and only
publication
of an advertise- ^
ment shall constitute:
final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.

316 Weatland
Garden City

r

318 Westiand
Garden City

BY OWNER-UvonU Schools. OorIt w» only take a moment to (el in From the droutar drive lo the beaugeou* 3 bedroom brick ranch. Uplove with this Central Uvonla 3 bed- tiful sunrcom. this stunning tudor Is
AFFORDABLE
.
dated. 8. of Ann Arbor Tral, W. of
room brick ranch. 2 M baths se- loaded with custom leatures'such as
NEW CONSTRUCTION
NORTKVULE • 2 bedroom, baseMlddlebeft. $43,000.
427^4459
cluding • fu> master bath, a 22 ft. a mvble foyer, vaulted' ceilings, and
Why renL..when you can purchase
menu
garage^
nice
tot,
waft-to
Vvlng room, a 2 car gvage, remod- a bridge overlooking the family
FIX
UP
EFFORT
Garden
City
this
brand
new
home?
Three
bedeled kitchen with oak cabinets and room, elegant light futures,
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 batti,
This 2 bedroom home located- h downtown. Immediate occupancy.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
229-4411 rooms. two ful baths, cathedral ceBskylights, and nearly 3.000 square
all kitchen apptiances. $82,900
M basement with rec room, i
SOUTHFlELO -19549 Melrose.
Canton has potential. 40 ft. fron- $47,000.
29169ALV1N
kvj with tkySght and IsmBy room.
feet. Located' In
' Uvonla'* finest
refle. new root. By Owerv. $99,0
4 bedroom, over-sized garage, doep
taoergood itia bedrooms, land NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom." brick Hurry. $45.90O(0E-L-22FE^(
This Is * winner at $44,900. BeautiAbsolutely
Beautiful
•rea.
$234,900
• i
646-2654 lot. carpeting throughout, land conA Utile Bit Country
conuect terms. Askjjg $29,900 ranch, great room, 2 bath, dining
fuOy maintained 3 bedroom brick
3 bedroom brick ranch in N. Canton.
tact $7000 down.
634-4472 Modem 1976 bun brick ranch m
ranch with cozy famiy room 4 flnroom, Areptece, good location.
84MINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
Features separate formal dining
Everything New
South West Uvonla. Finished and
ished basement . Cat 641-2254
$164,900."
420-2971
ceramic Ue In kitchen, laundry &
room, 2 M baths, family room with
carpeted
basement,
central
air,
2
Including
furnace,
central
air,
winbi\f\. wasne/. dryer, atove, refrtjer 307 South Lyon
M i baths, 21ft.larnOy room and 2 dows, and Mtchen. There's also a fireplace, new wood Anderton winSTART
THE
NEW
YEAR
R1GHT1
Perfectly Redone
a u r . ' dlahwailrtr Included,
car garage, all on nearly V* acre. fantastic flnished basement anddow*, wood deck, central air.
New 2525 eqft 4 bedroom. 2 dory
Milford-Hlghland
laidscapped yard. Smith St. *
with Andersen window*, large deck.'
$110,500.
$104,900
fresh
decorating.
A]
this
\n
the
percolonial
on
large
tot
In
NcM
Pebble
$77,900. Agents welcome. 355-2655
great landscaping, and t huge 3¼
fed Uvonla location. $124,900
ABSOLUTE PfUVACY
Ridge Estates. NcM school*. 1*1
car garage wtth a fultoftind work- "522-3200
floor laundry, large master suite InBIRMINGHAM . 3 bedroom brick 4 bedroom. 2 balh Quad on 5 acres,
Elegant
Home
»hop. $74,900
cluding soaking tub. It's the best
ranch, VA bath], air, eJamvneutral attached garage. Affordable. Cal Majestic brick colonial In Northwest
Schweitzer Real Estate
Contemporary Colonial
Oays.346-9566TEveSL
349-177»
deaf In NovL $145,000. Reedy to
decor, oaraoe, fireplace, newer
Uvonla. 4 bedrooms Including a In Northwest Uvonla is orvy 2 year*
kilthen. $125,000.
646-2107 LYON TWP. Several newly ton- huge 20 ft master with private bath. old and has as the extras. It has the HOMETOWN REALTORS Offering Immediate occupancy on move In. Cal Nowf AJ Van Oyen
Builder*.
229-2045
this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial.
strucied. quaDty homes near com- I l l floor laundry, formal dWng first floor laundry, formal dining 1
,
6LOOMflELO HILLS :
room, central air, and maintenance room, master bath, and family roomHarry S.Wolfe, -,
On cuf-de-S4Ctot.2¼ bath* 4 2 car
BOUT IN 1979 - ranch, 3 large bedLoyery 4 bedroom colonial on freed plellon, lor Immedlale occupancy, free aluminum trim. $159,900'
with marbleflreptaoe.Beautiful deattached
garage,
large
deck
In
316
Westiand
varying
m
design,
stre
4
leatures.
rooms, huge country kitchen with
tot. Compleiety new kitchen, finREALTORS
cor throughout $154,900
CANTON • This home has ft aJL 4 fenced yard. Brand new neutral carbum In* 4 doorwal lo patio, spaished buement. Ideal family home Energy emdenl, priced to sea from
Garden City
bedroom* wtth over 2000 aq. f t . peting & bEnd* throughout Close to
$120,700. WVacker Homes, •Inc.
" ,..
Bettor Than New
cious basement, central air, 1 yr.
ekjomneld Htfi Schools,
a
fantastic value. Large famOy room park 4.*choots. All appliance*.
313-437-0097
home warranty, many updates
Northwest Uvonla 1»S9 buQI brick
Reduced to $271,900.
540-4603
wtth Areolae*. Central air. *padous $119,900.
$44,900 Independently Owned and Operated,
colonial with country charm and
MILFORO - 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath QuaDty appointments. 2½ oaths, 1st
CIRCLE THIS ONEI
master bedroom wtth waft-to doset
1
6LOOMF1ELO TWP.
Popular Surrey Heights
HarryS. Wolfe,
Garden City* best! Sharp updated SUPERS - 3 bedroom brick ranch, Lovely trVksvel that features 3 bed, '
Immedlat* possession. $ 114.900.
Exquisite home nestled In country custom bun Ranch on almost 2 Boor laundry. 90+ furnace, dining
3 bedroom ranch with woodbuming 1« baths, cointry kitchen wfih buflt- rooms, VA baths, and new grey ear-,
serenity, this 3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, acres. $194,900. Owner/licensed room, and • roomy lot wllh deck.
REALTORS.
6*4-2402 $195,000
stove In large country kitchen. Ins, large Bvtng room with wood petlng thru-out In 1989. Newer hot
INKSTEA - A real doB-nouse. A lot
contemporary trWevei. has 2300 + real estate agent
of home for lh>»towprice.- Brick HOMETOWN REALTORS Unique floor ptan for the discrimi- burner, finished basement, attached water heater and garbage disposal.
vt It, muW leVelfoyef, custom whrte
SOUTH
LYON
. $43,900 Large comertot.towerfamty room,
nant buyert Fullfinishedbasement 4 garage, updated.
bungalow, 3 bedrooms, master
kitchen, & has been totally renovatBrand New Home
Independently Owned and Operated 27x11, new window*, new carpet.
bar., don't miss this one at only
ed1 throughout. Home Is situated on rrs HALF PAST WINTER ...^>ust m
but hurry on thl* one because ft'*
Quick
occupancy
In
thb
dose
lo
UVONtA.
9190
Deertng.
2
otk*
west
$74,500
freshly palmed. Won't last longt
1 tore t/eed lot with stream & has time 10 see this trury charming 1
priced to sel quickly al $79,900. .
be£n reduced to $199,900. Cad year old home. Three bedrooms, completion new construction home of Wester Rd N. off Joy Rd. 2 bedIn
Northwest
Uvonla.
Brick
Cape
room bungalow,' master bedroom
Miry CUrk for personal showing, lovely lamfly room wllh fireolece.
PARK-LIKE SETTING.
. Family Sized
huge deck with pool. Oon't miss HI Cod with a ftrsl floor master suite 15 x 21, lit car garage, ideal loca- UVONLA - Specious Is Ihe word In 3 bedroom colonial, famlhr room
;
' ReMax Executive'
CASTELLi 525-7900 Super sharp 3 bedroom, IVt bath ,
with
M
bath.
Oreal
room,
lormal
tion, $59,900. Owner.
451-9030 this 4 generous bedrooms. 2½ bath
(£.150)
Only
$144,600.
$£•5300 or- .
«9-1962
withflreptsce,basement. 2H car atdining
room,
high
efficiency
furnace
colonial
In popular Marfind ale1990CENTUR1ON
home. Amp)* closet space lor •tor- tached garage, VA baths, central
C«a Kalhy Pardo, ERA LAYSON
AWARO WINNING OFFICE ' Manor, lot* of roomtort growing
REALTOftS.INC, (313)437-3400 nad a 'A acre treed loL $2 li.900 . Priced Below Market Value age. 2H car garage, extra deep yard «lr. A must seel $ W 1,600. Cal:
famty on t budget Mini condition
3^4 Farmtngton. T
The American dream home that fea- wtth plenty of ptay area. Don't mis*
GARDEN Crry - Sharp 4 bedroom, throughout, completely updated ln°
UNOER Construction - 3 bedroom
-•'; Charlotte or Karerr
522-3200
tures 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family IN* one. Cal todiyl $1 H,«0O.
brick ranch, basemenl, many up- the lest 3 years, neutral decor, end •
walk out ranch, large treed lot, vaultFarmlngton Hills
room with fireplace, large IMng
dates. Urge remodeled Utehen 4 beautifuBy fWshed basement One''
ed celling great room, 2 car atroom, tots of closet tpaoa, fut ftv WAYNE - "SPECIAL VALUE" On
. I ? OWNEft-Comptelery remodeled tachedflaraoe.$164.900. 645-9195
bath. Ooorwtf, dishwasher, bow showing andft'*gone it $94,000FOUR BEDROOM
HarryS. Wolfe,
tshed basement, and • 2 car At- IN* spectacular grand okt home of34edroom, % bain ranch on 'A acre
window. New carpet, furnace, cenRanch,
move-si
condition.
Just
listfer*
natural
fireplace
In
Bvlng
room.
tached
garage.'
Add
lo
that
new
tot On SchoVl District.No agents,
tral air. roof, many extras.
ROW
REALTORS
ed.-. 1200 plus sq. f t Family room.' $70.500.
BerMT carpeting, new Bght fixtures, Hardwood - floor*. »unroom. pf*y
471-376« 308 Rochetter«Troy,
• - • • ' 422-04*9
-Itto.W/negotlaoki
firlshed basement, 2½ car garage,
house In yard, newer roof, 97> .encentral
air,
4
underground
sprinkler
central air, new window* 4 furnace LARGE. CLEAN prick ranch In
6^ OWNER- Very dean, 1,125 aq ft. BY OWNER - Rochester KH*. Vafley
ergy efflclenl furnace, copper
system,
and
you
have
»
winner
at
Harry S. Wolfe, '
4 much morel
$42,900 prime NW. Garden Cdy 3 bedrafch. 2 bedroom;, new windows, Stream Sub., 3 bedroom ranch, 2Vi Independently Owned and Operated $139,900.
p4umfc4ng, electric box and 1½
BY OWNEfl - OPEN SUN. 1-4
rotl, afr, extra*. 23055 Lytac. farnv baths, 8 car garage, famJy room,
bath».^Mck occupancy and home THREE BEDROOM - 1½ b«th $» Century 21-Dynamic room*. lamBy room, formal dining
.-• .
'. . . • ' t--'
2.128
»q.t.
Priced
To
sen.
«51-4714
REALTORS
Move m condrtkxil 3 bedroom
Inaion. $84.900.-478-3781
room/tvepuce, central air, basewarranty. Cal today for more de- brick ranch. 2V4 car attached gaRavine View
ranch, finished basement, air. Great
ment .ha* M bath, possible 2 bedtail*. 477.900.
. . . . . . .- . rage, air, Ml basmeni, fenced yard,
_
728-8000
OLOER
5
bedroom.
2
bath,
RochesBi OWNER. Kendafwood. 3 bedStarter housel $74,900.
622-9409 Comes with this specious 4 bedcornertot;$105,000. - 941-2144
room*. $47,900, Owner 427-1453
• roem ranch, 2 bath*. 1½ attached ter Hfcs. Country kKchen, 1st floor
room. 2 bath trick ranch with huge WESTLANO - Hurry on uVcoiy.3
independently Owned and Operated .
oow.3
oaiaoe. Buyers onry.$ 110,000.. - (sundry, new 2 car attached, base- BY OWNER. Reduced lor «uk* sale. L-snaped kitchen with eating space, bedroom famOy home In deski
314 Plymouth
.,' . ' .-:-- 553-6945 ment. 1»cre.» 124.900. 852-4270 3 bedroom lanch, attached gvage, large Wng room with newer carpet- Wertand sub. New off whit* <sk*bto
carpet
newer kitchen 4 windows, huge lot 4
••\->
. ;
• / . • - • ' .......
.... . - • ' • "
ROCHESTEft HH.L8 - By Owner. POOL$75,000. . . . , : 425-1655 ing, master suite has • private bath, fust Instated. Ktoefy finished baseA PLYMOUTH PLEASURE
unfinished stand up stuc offer* un- ment with bar. IVt bath* on entry You must
3 bedroom. VA bath,
.CUSTOM • 3 bedroom 1¾ bath Contemporary 2 story, 3 bedroom.
Rrnfted potential lor a room tor level Wood deck lead* 10 tovery cape cod, seef
$171,500. CeJ for appointment:
near downtown, newty fin..: JUST USTEO'
rapch, many updates, convenient tomom, dad. or kids. A l this on •
ished hvdwood floor*. 2 car gatarton, large lol, $l39.»00-474-6l9«
;••;-.'• •'<•. ^ ^ .452-2344 Ziegler Woods • Owner transferred. beayufutty maintained 1H acre tot fenced yard, $79,900.
For the Executive. 4 bedroom brick
ragaC new roof, and much more. WM
(2) 3 bedroom brick ranches, finfXRMiNOTON HILLS • Contempo- ROCHESTER HILLS • Elegant 4 ished basement, 2¼ c«/. garage, Hurry on this one. Priced to *eH at WESTLANO /Pride «4' Ownerthtol gofastl$102,90O,
454-9427
I
I
"
colonial.
2 ½ baths. 2 car attached ga$104,900.
*
.
.
;
.
'
,
.
:..^-1
>
bedroom,
2Vt
balh
tudor
colonial
on
rary ranch butt m 1964. Looks great
TN* tpactou* three, bedroom brick
new fumao* 4 central air, VA baths,
iM(h 2 M baths, basement. 2 car at- prime wooded loL c»lhed/al ceemg priced tO>ea $49,900 and $45,900.
ranch wtth a partly finished base- PLYMOUTH - . 2-3 • bedroom.
\
rage.
A
must
see for serious buyers.
4
drtfl
stone
flreptaoe
m
great
room,
tafhedaarage, pretty M with trees.
ment kxeted m Westiand I* )u*t SOOso.fl. M basement,towmalntagourmet kitchen, formal dWng
wtVttog for you. Cal tor term*. hance, walk 3 blocks, to downtown.
$199,900
:
C^lL'tHUCKAPLIOtANV:
:
Quiet deadend sue*V super con. H6PPAfi64ASSOC. ; '$55^570 room wrteaded glass French door*. RE/MAX WEST .
24M40O
• Harrys; Wolfe,
den (or famty room), 4 car attached
venient location.
•> . 453-9299
HILLS_> Lwgehome n»/-»fr. Mit. aodnkler. avstem. 4.
REALTORS
UVONtA • J0Y/MI00tE8ELT. ~_
with 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, with muchmor*. $249,900.
377-400* 2 bedroom starter or investor home.
rWatch-TtrrKids Play. rVfptece. Florida rdom. hardwood
$41.900. Land contract term*.
In the park across the ttreet from
iKprt. on a pretty 3/4 of an acre lot. TROY - BIRMlNOHAM 6CHOOL8
-;. .• •••->; 227-4162- ..-..
your 3 bedroom ranch m downtown
Speokxis 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch,
independently Owned and Operated
» m , 9 0 0 .
•-••••.•••
.
4 bedroom brick colonial, 2 car attached garage. Meticu•Plymouth. Large room*, kitchen up8T0PL00K1N0I • HSPPA804ASSOC.; . «55^570 cathedral ceilings, open fkxx ptan,
- L O O K
dated, newer ceramicflooring,newcustom features, largetot.8 car .
This t* the ranch you've been looklously maintained. Cash, Conventional, VA. $112,000
A
handyman'*
apedal
t*
this
4
er carpels. Wood burning *tov* in
Fli \)P-:• by owner, Westlake Sub. garage. Marty extras! $155,500. ing lor. Three bedrooms, 2W baths,
tvVig
' ' - room can "heat
Mf entire
642-4142 bedroom, YA »tory home. Large ftnlshed basement, large kKchen w/
f*« 4 bedroom brick colonial, ByOwner .
dining room. 100X130ft.lot + • 2 appSanoes and home warranty lor
Formal oVing 4 2 car detached gtfwifwcod floors. 1300 so., ft.
car garage, Onry $54.900.::
r*ga M for $97JO*Cai..:
17>.000/or)er, ; v - . 553-4931
only $ 165,900. Hurry, tht* one won't
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
last! Crffaye
; , 4744400
PETEZABALA
RC/LLINO OAKS COLOHtAL 4 bedHuntington Wooda
ioom»,-2W baths, formica kitchen,
;
JUST
WAlTlNO
FOR
YOUT
3 bedroom ranch, family.room, fireplace, 2 ½ car attached,
.ceramic « e ihru-our. updated »AJ
NQRTHOAKPARX .This Urge 4 bedroom Custom Butt
« * J U M M l Forest
ROW
Contemporary. 68eViW
Berkley
school*.
3
bedroom,
1«
Tudor
to
absoMafy.
stunning
w/
garage, rural setting on 1½ acre, $131,900
661-1053
£)tmer>Tary,<169.«)0.
ELEGANT COLONIAL
custom feature*.
A true bar- TN* Contemporary
batfi. brick colonial, famBy room, at;
feature* soaring
V*l$224.9007
.
tached
garage,
newty
remodeled
/FARM1NOT0H - * bedroom Cctwo story foyer with circular tltk- HOMETOWN REALTORS
yaL Library, finished basement, kMcheA, hardwood floor*. $ 8 / , m
case, terrwy room wfth wet bar.
NEW STARTER HOME
444-178¾
For mor* lnform*UoA, cal
tne iocatlon. Utu forest Elemen- By Owner.
Pick your own Interior decoration*, ERA Flral Federal Realty 474-3400 domed oeHrtg In kitchen. Must toe)
V$|79,9O0.
641-9019
$162,900.
.
carpet, p*lnL etel Perfect opportu310 Wxom-Comnwc* nity to purchase an affordable. 3
31$ Northvilft-Novl
iJFBrlflhton-Hartiand
bedroom brick 4 wood ranch above 313 Canton
LaknAraa
average attached oarage In Uvonte
MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR
BY
OWNER:
Lovely
Quad
level,
4
8choo! District. SEMCO. 241-4410
:.
H0W*ll
WOLVERINE
Newer bu«t 3 bedroom brick r»ncn.
bedroom, 6br»ry or 4th bedroom. 2
AmaUng
value.
Huge
t,
bedroom
tit
floor utaHy, great room w/nreBWOHT0N TWP-5 year old 3 bedbath, country kitchen, family room
. NORTHWEST UVONtA
place, large country kitchen, 2
room custom bu«i home on appr ox- Quad, very open floor plan. JMng 3jbedrooms, 2 M bath brick ranch. with fireplace, air, 2 car tit ached
C464-8400
'-'..
baths, wood window*, basemenl, 2
Imatefy 1 acre 2476 sqft.Central room, family room, dVytg room. Updated new carpet, formal dining gartge.7lir.600.Cal.
941-1202
car attachedfia/eg*.$149,900.
tM, upgrades throughout. Fishing/ Many decks 4 doorwam lo enjoy room, new driveway, neutral decor,
Unusual You Sayl
skating pond. Brighton school*. Worvertne Lake. Beech, boat 4 dock Florid* room, 2 car garage. $94,900.
1,400 so.ft.4 t»rge bedrooms. 2 M N-25YVl-N.C*A3a-«7«7.
Affordable
ERA COUNTRY RiOOE REALTY
$ 2 » , f e or otter
ai3-229-«06»
N14NO-UCa 344-4747.
b*th», fireplace, 2 car attached oaapotTower transferred. »1K4W,
EflA COUNTRY RiOOE REALTY
New
Construction!.
rage, al at thl* price. Come see this NORTHViilE C*p* Cod, S bedfor Julie or Roy Hack*. Century
Colonial wflh 3 bedroom*, IV* k w y Creeoendo bgOt Cape Cod. rooms, 2 M baths, o^jarry t»*. hard3M Southlleld-Lilhrup Ask
21 Northwestern
424-4000
OPEN HOUSE
bath*, oversized garage, extra Insu- Basement I* partia/ty finished w/3rd wood flooring, ftr*c4»c*, Jonn-Alr,
6UN.2-5PM • -.tatlon, MerrHal cabinet* and neutral bath roughed kv. Beautiful hard'•J*. LOVELYH0ME
Beautiful 3 bedroom, t% bath Cape color*. Snusted en ouiet »treel, but wood floor*,'5, 20x10 wolmanlred many *itr»*. $183,900. 420-4404
B4*uUM uthrup yaage 4 bedroom 312 Livonia
Cod contemporary with 2700 *q ft. near thopplng and expressway*. deck. Urge *torag* shed, privacy NOVt • ROYAL CROWN Subdivicipe c«^. Country kitchen epKkxn BUYERS, 45OO0 Oown -Seder wfl of IMng space. 19410 GIH, N of 7.
fence. Al for only 4116,500.
sion, t of Novfs bremler tub* toutlaWJy room, finished basemenMS help w/doilng. J Bedroom Ranch, M O N A A J T ^
241-3377 Asking $».400. («5252».
ed el'9 M3* f Taft. (Northvf**
b^ths, aftached QWg*. »149,900.
•
school district). WU buM custom
OUTSTANDING VALUE
homes from 2*00 *4.ft,wooded tot
4 bedroom., brick ranch. fam*y
4 wttkouts ttfl i v t M M . Model loBY OWNER • 9 MB*. Farmlngtoft Rd. room. 2H bath*. M finished b*secated al 2»74 Bertram Dr.
mem,
cenir*l
ak,
1400
act.
ft.
2
car
area. 4 bedroom*. 2½ fjath*, kitchHOMETOWN
REALTORS
HOMETOWN
REALTOR9
Open
Everyday, 12-Spm.
*ROW
age, and much moral Great famlen, «v9« room, dirwia room, family
Ai'.VanOyenBueder*
neighborhood. $104,400. By
room, den. attached Year fiar*o*.
• 349-6977
wooded let $179.400.
474-7220 owner. 1422JLyon*. , 422-4034
8irmlngham-©wner anxious lo *efl3 bedroom. 1 bath bungalow near
downtown. Updated thru-out. deck,
large backyard. $59,600. 545-6«««

. 462-18j11'

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

Remerica

COLDWELL
BANKER

Motivated Seller

FANTASTIC

453-0012

The Prudential
474-5700

The Prudential

Remerica

474-5700

459-6222

Century 21
J.Sbott.lnc.

The Prudential

Century 21

CENTURY 2t

421-5660

Thie Prudential

464-7111

:

M62-1660

NORTHVILLE

The Prudential

^4^2-16611^

-The

—•-—

Group
Realtors
591-9200

CENTURY 2r.
:464-7111

—

LIVONIA

RemeriGa
459-6222

CENTURY21

CANTON"—

LIVONIA

4 bedroom brick colonial, 3 car attached garage. On one
third acre. Almost 2,000 sq. ft. $109,900

Hartford South

^ ^ - ^ / 1

.CENTURY 21
464-7111

r

Remerica

Remerica

420-3400

453-0012

TiartloTd North *

Ask for

IVAN

525-9600¾

J
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Monday, January 13,1992
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326 Condot
Farmlngton Modest
Downtown location affordable and
wel kept 1 bedroomunlt backing up
to « wood*! rairlrv* vl«w. Al eppaence* and pool A c*jbf>ou*e'u»*.
»M.W..r.'-:=<• J . - : - ; ; - . - - : : : ,

333 Northern Property
For$ale

365 Business
Opportunities

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8p»ce
8ale/Lease

CUSTOM waterfront cnelrH>-takee,
Torch, E*, etc 4 bedroom, 2¾
bath, 5ffreptaoa*,skyeghl*. extensive cedar decking, breathtaking
view. Owner. «269.900. 477^7356

GROSSE PCHNTE ART.OALIER.Y
For sale with exiabUshed clientele.
»120.000 Including Inventory. Write
to: Box 850, Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 8choolcrah
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 4« 150

NICELY FlNiSKEO Office Suits Including Ml kitchen and lunchroom
avalable for Immediate occupancy.
4.632 sa. jfLeonvenlentV localed at
2O3O0 1rV02 MS* Road, between
Lahser and Evergreen. Ample tree
parking. Put your: nam* on the

The Prudential

4 5 Marco —
v
46 Negative
- 1 Green :
, 4 8 Spindle
. ,
CHOJS (rvil?
50 Scold'6 Proclslm •
• $'f River m . •
.' loudly • .,
Siberia
• 1 1 Sender ,'.
5¾ II grows ifl
• :12 Regisier
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/ ' 14 S u n o d d ••'•••.
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;
33D<*eg»Y:>
2 Supposing
• 35* Urilnle/est,' '," - "irtat
fnfl person :'.•*, > 3 Small rug •-*•'
•> 36 Far"
4 Arabian .
39 More unusual •'•
commander-'
42EAher
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316 Weitland
:- Garden City

AFFOROAfiLE
JUST USTEO • 4 bedroc/n Colonial
w/oarage 4 favorable FHA/VA/
This knmacuUla 2 bedroom ranch In MSHOA Term*. Onty »55,900.
«n uceOenl Ivnity netghbomood,
one Mock from elemanlao/ acttooL NEED SPACE? This 3 bedroom
*TN> home otter* a oarage, bese- brick bungalo* ha* plenty, central
-nnenl, and InvnedUte po*se**fon. air. ftrOahed baaement with fire'SeOer m*y. help wttn rVM Oma place. 2 baths, updated Mtchen &
-bvyef'* mort9*9e*eo*t*'-wlu> the mora. Only »69.500. CENTURY2ITOOAY
5J5-2000
'rtoht price. Ore* thl* ad and cal
'(oday.M2.000

' Cote & Charming

^The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

•^REAT STARTER

Independents/ Owned and Operated

Jhb dean & neat 3 bedrdocvn irtlevel feature* cathedral. cersng*,
JamAy room wtth fireplace. M l re' Modeled bath, .2½ car garagf, coJ&4 p*Uo plus newer shingle* and
xenial air. Onfy 2 block* from eteJ^Uuy.AaUng W4.000. (»5220).

I Rerriertca

Rent Stopper
Her* la the wel kept brick ranch
you've dreamed Of owning. With.3
bedrooma, a parttaSy finished baaement, new vinyl windows and garage and a fin* 8outh Redford a l
brick subdMakm., With low down
payment and low Interest Anandng.
thr* dream can now become a realty. »62.900
•;-..«_.

The Prudential

^HOMETOWN REALTOBS

I - 420-3400

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS ;
421-5660

fUVONtA scnoot* • 3 bedroom brick
•ranoh, 2 car garage, newer furnace,
•Central air, carpet; greel famOy area,
iwalk to Hayes elementary & Corra- ^dependents- Owned and Operated
t5o Park. »71.000.
261-3732
WKATAFINOI
3 Bedroom brick Colonial, formal
V
UVON1ASCHOOL8
dWng room, ivtna room wtth natural fireplace, fWahed baaement, 2
cor garage, comer lot, dedc 1 Yea/
Home Warranty. »62,500.
»;:
$499.00 per mo.

;:

$3,400. DOWN

*'•

. .' ' :*' ''/

.

1 ' , - ' *.

'

GENTURY21

4Vand new 3 bedroom ranch, put
tiasement. Carpeted. Earn pan of
your down payment & doting cost*
t y painting 6floorUang. »74.900.
ftewty «vaS*We FHAMSHOA montage with 7.4K, 30 year mortgage
for ouaJWed buyer*. ;• 1JOSSREALTY, ,.'•-;' 326-S3O0

\. THE P£RFECT FAMILY t HOME IN GARDEN CITY

II REOCARPETKEIM "
JrjPTON :: ^^427-5010
LIVONIA SCHOOC8 • »7,600. 5
bedroom. »v!ng room, dining room,
new addition. -. FamOy room, flreptace, den, 2'/t car garage. 281-6356
KVESTLANO

- ',:,

% ":-

'A NEW COMMUNITY
^SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

^^^75,990--^
•;;• :;. $4200
AMOVES YOU IN
Preview S new exciting model*, M
: basement, 2 car attached garage.
large master bedroom, aurt* and
muchmor*. Oet In on the ground
-floor :-• ,:-:

COMMERCE.
MEADOWS

$469.00 per rho.

v
s.
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial. Fu»
.
bajement Carpeted. Earn pan of
/£your dpwn paymanl« doatng costs
. >iar« painting 4floortiling. »71.900.
Newly avasaWa FHAMSHOA mort-'• gage with 7.4H. 30 year mortgage
r«oua*tledbuYert.
326^300
1 : ROSS R1ALT/

348 Cemetery Lots

326 ^ondoe

1 bedroom condo In Four Season*
complex New kitchen, totaly
redone. By Owner, »77.600.
Day*. 851-6660. Evee
685-763»
BLOOMFIELO HJU8 • Newly decorated, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,-1500 to
ft, finished baaement wtth laundry
room, applance*. 2 carports, great
location! Musi aefL 889.900/negotiabla.
after 6.334-0120

$114,990

ciNTURY21

EASY TERMS • 3 bedroom*, 1 bath
464-6400
WELLMAINTAINEO
bungalow. Excellent condition.
One owner only, low maintenance).
148.000. Ho bank financing.
CASH DOWN-10.
489-1072 newer central air. newer furnace,
carpeted hardwood floor*. fu» beeemtnl. Immediate occupancy.
- -iMofd Room For The tt
S4S.6O0. F-24COm
'••':: TWS tflOO Kjuar* foot 4 bedroom Ca«474-3303.
- brick cap* cod offers great feeturee
ERA OOliNTRY R)OG E REALTY
w(h a 2 car akf* entry attached ge; rage, 1st floor laundry, Florida
- ^ room, master btlh. and much more
. thj^^ypu^would expect for only

320 Homes
Wayne County

fhe Prudential
?= Harry S.Wolfe, •
><;;

REALTORS

r^'

474-5700

' ; • Indapendentfy Owned and Operated
.-i ^ . i W - * . . \ 4 H

•n

358 Mortgages 4
Land Contracts

QUALITY HOMES
CallJoainne
474-0320 or 474-0333
HOME TOWN U.S.A.

WE NEED USEO HOMES NOWl Trade In your rnobSe home lor a new
double wide. No down payment
373-4433: .•.;-.-•
MANUFACTURED Horne/Mertette,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace.
MUST 8 R L • SELLING AT COST,
W l pey 1st two lot paymenls. Rent
Option. Auburn Hue ' 651-7109

NW DETROIT • 2 rental Inoome
home* for tale w/car H garaga.»35.000erb*stOeyt
456-662^ Eve*. 313-360-475»
WAYN6 - Tote*y remodeled 2 bedroom, new etectricei a plumbing,
thermal windows, large oarage.
«9.900. !-•
?22-tTir

FULL VALUE FOR
YOUR LAND CONTRACT
A better deal, cash test
663-866« 332-6697

361 Money
. To Loan- Borrow
HOlDEfl for land Contract, »7000,
11%, (100/month, 4 years. North
Oakland County. - ExoaOent credit
referenoe*. :
683-4858

362 Real Estate Wanted

NOV!

-

: GREENPOINTE :
AT COPPER CREEK

WHITECHAPEL
4 adjoining lot* In Good Shepherd.
tl.OOOor best price .>.: 662-1731

looking for affordable housing? We
have a rice : selection of new,
preowned. and repoeaesaed mobOe
homes.. Priced from aa lew a*
»12,000. 2 bedrooma, 2 baths, applanoet. central air. and more:
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8
FINANCINO AVAILABLE
Immediate Phone quotes! Wont be
out-bid! McftgaaeVFMflnances.
Mortgage Corp. of America
313-962-1700 or 1-600-466-961»

"349-6966 _:

CASHTODAY
•":--:'"\OR"--:.'V'.'.
GUARANTEED SALE
Also ttm Foreclosure
Or Ne*d Of Repair

21
CASTELLI 525-7900
1990CENTURION '.< :
AWARD WINNING OFRCE \

365 Business
Opportunities
A GRfiAT OPPORTUNITY) "
Start your own vending business. :
60 bufk vending machine* for sale,
fOce new. »3500 .
. . 462-3115

To Inqdre ab^ut new or pra-owned ftAPTfALtfg OM BOTTI M WATFR
cal Maria Kirk at Ouawy Industry, earn over »75.000 In 1992.
Home* ..313-344-1966. localed m looking for leadership, cal
community clubhouse. 1 mBs 8 of
591-8500
Grand River off Napier Rd.
CHILOREN3
CONSIGNMENT
Reaale Shop. We* EstsbOahed. Jor
NOVT
: 10 yrs. Located In Brightoa
2 bedroom*, apeeanoea. Ideal loca- »12.000negotleble.
227-3923
tion, shed, skirting, covered patio,
«7000. CU after 4pm
4 74-174 <
CHIMNEY SWEEP BUSINESS '
Al the equipment needed to start?
PRIVATE PARTY
profitable business.
WILL PAYCASH
271-1884
For your used 14 ft wide
MobBe Home.
655-3816
FAST FOOD restaurant lor sal* m
8CHULT Ift7i 12x60 - Kensington Dearborn, option ort property. Ca»
Place, New HudsonT2"6edrocm new anytime.
459-566«
appRanoea, very dean, »6500.
,
616-779-6049 FLOWER SHOP FOR SAlE due to
tlneea. Corporate area.
Independently Owned and Operated
Flower A gm shop.
NORTHVUIE. 2 or 3 bedroom
, . • : 479-4028
ranch. Neut/al decor, air oonditionGROUND FLOOR opportunity.
tng. flreptace. paiip. Lake*, pod,
N SA, Avon, Mary Kay l> salespeoCfubhoue*. »79.900.
348.167« First year base s«a rental New
1991 Schutt CMitlor, . 2 bedroom, ple. Thl* I* hot. Security related
ROCHESTER HtlLS • BY OWNER
products. C*s
271-7252
114 bsth, house-type sWng l roof.
End unit, 2 bedroom, 2Vt bath, M 2 x 9 welt*, very tpedous.
HAIR 8AION FOR SALE
basement, attached garage, fire- Oeeranoe priced at (24,990.
Complete talon set up wtth equippiece, neutral, (89.900. 825-6554
ment end leeee. Turn key operation
UTTie VALLEY HOMES
ROCHESTER HIL18 Townhoue* - 2
on Main St m Downtown Rochester,
684-2131
bedroom, 2.5 baths,flreptace.loft. 2
264-5667 « 792-2575
car attached garage, 1,450 aq. ft
INVE8TOR SOUGHT FOR PIZZA
i l l 8,000. Uy owner:
652^1912
fr andiie*.»100K needed, Vi Iquld.
ROCHESTER H1LL8- HAMPTON
I offer cornptet* operation raaponsiRanch wtth M beeem*nt2 bedMtty.Cafl
363-6670
DO YOU HAVE PROPERTY IN
rooma, 2 betha, den with ftrepfeoe,
CLARE CO. Ml, YOU WISH TO
OPPORTUfllTY SEEKERS
laundry room on mejn tevet. 2
rooms. M beth, lower level. :Both SELL? Wa h*v* a rMebk* atafl.
Ground fieof meetingi 1-16-92
porch a patio. 2 car garage.
- - ' capeMe of merkatlng your house, At 7 PM. Setton Place Apt* ledge
cottage
lakefront,
vacant
fxoperty.
Manye«lrea»1?».»».' .' ,
W. Nine M*» Rd H mB* E. of TeieHyou wtah to eel your
BYOWNER.;',
»$$.^74
graph. rum \p at amber aght
'PROMRmbwect .
RE8AIE SHOP FOR SAlE
SOUTH FIELD; 2 bedroom, M baee- . HIGH COUNTRY REALTY, 940.
«75 N.Oar*Ave.^:-, •
si Ceniort »v*Jd** al riwchandiae,
ment A l epptancet kxsuded. f u l
Harrison,
Mt
4862«
:
fixture*
» acoounta. »8000.
alarm tyttem. 2 ttory. »71.000.
(517)(39-2116
729-0993 or 455-7357
Morning* » Evenings,
669-1606 CelMft*;

^^BF4B00

Hartford South

3*7Kedfwd

Novl/Farmlnflton Area

UVONtA
^Move right Into this two bedroom
lownhouae. Everything's been done.
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY ' .
Many update* VvJudlng window*
and door*. An unbeOevable price of
. • 1?* New American Ufestyle
»50.900.
••<• v .-••---,
Independently Owned and Operated Formor*tnformatiort,cU ".<•
We have new a ^ pre-owned homes
REOOCEWIl House was »41.000. ERA First Federal ReaRy 478-3400 for sale. Home ownership for let*
NOW »33.900m Feature* 2 bedcost than most apartments,
;:
room*, akimlnum swing, Oorgeous
FARMINGTON HILLS
new kitchen! large lenced back
• CountryLMng - : . : . - :
A
NEW
COMMUNITY
yard. 11/2carga/*gel
.Beautiful Clubhouse
.
24665 Andovar, 8. of Michigan. W.
NEW MODELS
• Play Areas
of TetegrapN Oaarbom Helghta.
• RVStorege: •--•
Open House 1-6pm, Thur*--SaL
• Heated Pod-NEW
2 bedrooms, 2H betha. 2 car at- • PrdeaslonalManagement
'.-.''..
tached garage. FVeptace, central • Home* Priced From »14,500
'••': 8TARTYOUR
air, private pabo and much mora.

522-3200

.

325 Reel Estate
8enrfcee

- H a r r y s . Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

SUPER8TARTEA
3 Bedroom brick Ranch In popular
Dearborn Heighfr Are*. FuTbaaemant. lenced yard for chtdfen.
doe* 10 tranaportation t shopping.

Lakes Realty VPN

322 Hornet
Macomb County

BLOOMFIELO HILLS

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

$199/MONTH
'

•,

.

*

333 Northexn Propetly
ForSefe

459-1310

BIRMINGHAM'S
BEST!

DENTIST OFFICE

Century 21
J. Scott, trie.

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

VVHETHERSFIELD
APARTMENTS
645-0026

368 Commercial/
Retail

BIRMINGHAM

Sharp 3 bedroom In move-In condi,
tion. Update* Indude remodeled
LAKE ST. CLAIR •= ,
bath 4 new roof shingles. Great
The New American Lifestyle
Vacant 60ft lot on lake with 2 wel
term* available. Make an otter •
ahoretutlon.»175.000.
»31.900 One of lne~nneH- manufactured
313-775^911
home communities In the State of
Michigan. Special fetlurestndudo: MIDDLE 8TRATTS, al aport*. vak>
»W* property In W. Bioomfteld,
dock, teewaL Suit able as 8ungalow
• luxurious Clubhousa
home or cottage-or bufldlng site
• Healed Swimming Pod
»149,900.
349-5380
• Huron VaSey Schods
• Plcnle Area*
8ANO LAKE-lrish H3U. 1968 3 bed622-3200
- Playground Area
room, 2 bath contemporary. 2 car
• Cable TV Avaaabte
attached garage, large lot Owner*
- Community ActMOes
erudou*. »T50\000. SU-467-2781
- Minutes From 12 Oak* MaR
A Proud Lake Recreation area.
8YLVAN LAKE- large lakefront lotSHELBY - 4 bedroom colonial, air,
4 bedroom cape cod. Al Sport*
3150 aq. f t . Jngrouod pod, gazabo, Sale* Office
Community Office Lake
' 478-9921
UUc* achod, dry water, 2H bath, 313-664-679«
313-684-2767
axt/aa «215.000 open Sun 741-00+4
have/new A pra-owned home* UNION LAKE AREA. Serene execuSTEALING HEJQHTS ranch, 19 M3e We
sale. (No home la mora than 4/ tive retreat brick ranch overlooking
& Ryan, 1600 eq.ft, loaded wtth ex- for
dd). To Inqulr* about a new or panoramic view on non sport lake
tra*, completely updated. Mutt see yr*
home cal Dennis Eagen on 1 acre of land. 4 bedrooms, walk
to appreciate. »135.900. 978-2192 pre-owned
at OuaBty Home* • Located m Ihe out: basement, attached greenCfub House 4½ mBes N of t-96 on house, 2fireplaces,oak floors, cenWlxomRd.
313-664-6796 tral air, sprinkler system. Perfect
home tor buyer who want* to relax,
skate, swim a fish In non stressful
SPECIAL PROMOTION
environment »1»I,60Q. 698-2512
For buying & taring homes, keep $99 SECURITY DEPOSIT
GEORGIA on your mbxll
- Save up 10 »454
Ends soon - Cal now!
Call Georgia Qardenshlre,
Rajrtor-AsaocTata
277-7777
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS
vR*d£arp*t
" '"
' Ketm Plus, Inc. choice lots in Garden of MeditaFANTASY -1986, 66' X 14', 2 bed- 2
tion.
Valued at »1000 each, wtl see
room, 1 bath. Low monthiy lot rent- fortes*.
v
.:
421-2263
al. SouthlWd MobBe Home Trailer
Par*.
355-3465 OAKLANO KILLS Memorial GarBELLEVILLE LAKE
dens. Novl 4 plots, section HH, val1 bedroom, newly decorated.
ued at »900 each, must sacrifice,
»59.900. •
best offer. Cal after 6pm 624-3797
699-1898'

Everything Is updated -fct this »paClou* 3 bedroom ranch. Exterior b
_
rnahitanancw"free.J lew carpet, hot
wtter healer, *Nnglea, garage door,
windows,
etc
Ctoeet
apace
galore
WESTLANO - Just Kk* newt Must
tee this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick Kitchen haa ample table apace A Northv«*
ranch. 2 car garage, fuR basement, cabinet*. Tie a must see at »44,900
Pretty as a Picture
new furnace & aJr, wood "oors, Uvodescribe* the grounds of Ms newer
Ma tchods." Appolnlment onfy.
Nortltvtae complex. Don't gtve up
»69.000.
474-2270
anything wtth this 2 bedroom, 2 bslh
condo complete wtth a stale-d-ther^WESTLANO - 38133 OREGON
art kitchen, vaulted celSngs, and a
greenhouse. »139.900

VT $3,100.DOWN

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
455-7200

367 Bus.-Prof. Bldgs.
Sale/Lease

342 Lakefront Property

MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

The Prudential

- Century 21;
J. Seott. Inc.

FROM $355*
Heat Included
Window Treatments

DEARBORN

REALTOR

318 Deeitorn
Dearborn Helflhti

V MILLPOINTE
^595-1010—

BIRMINGHAM

Century 21-Dynamic
728-8000
340 Lake-River-Resort
Property
CENTRAL MICHIGAN

332 Mobile Hornet
For Sale

BLOOMFIELO, 2 bedroom*, 2
b*lh», targe masiar aufta, hardwood
floor*, new paint, a l . appaancea,
pod.
beach prtvtegee, »79.900. C U
464-6400 v :: Ed days
669-4490. Eves6«0r2007
'* CANTON
Very sharp 2 bedroom w/flnkhed
Daaement,
privtte courtyard w/
• \Ju«t Usted ;: : ' decking, •ppftanoea and many cusWhy rent when you can own iht* tom features. Asking »68,900. Must
home for very KOa down and a low .Set, Bring AH QffersT - ;
monthly payment Aflnlanedbasement and a newer roof aralutt a
FAflMINGTON HILL8
'
couple of the Ihtng* you"! love Immaculale first floor unit h 'great
location.
New
flooring,
apptance*,
about W» horn*. »35^00
lormal dining room, covered terrace
and rnudi mor* for onry »62.900.

NEW YEAR RIQHTI

Redford Township

3^9 Lois and Acreage
ForiSale
»

NORTHVILLE

Hartford^outh:

.1,152 ft 4 bedroom bungalow. Formal OWog. 2 bath*, waft-ln doaat,
central air In '91. Everything newer,
easement. 2» garage. 87x133 fcrt.
-«69,900,- - : . < .•-TT',
;,,;:.:

2^¾¾¾^¾^

.

FROM $655 *
HEAT INCLUDED

OWNER MUST SELL!

TM* bungalow h u true curb appeal
In a nice family neighborhood. Inside, the house haa been (reahty
painted and feature* a very large frying room wtth a bay window, eat-In
krichen, 22 x 11 masiar bedroom
wtth skysght vtnyt window*, 100
amp service and Iwdwood floor*.
»59.900 ,
t Independent!/ Owned and Operated
!GREAT PLACE TO 8TAAT,Beautiful 3 bedroom brick randt,
Jaroe Florida room, 1H car oarag*
*rd mor*. Kothlng to do but nvov*
>««.»00.F-3$AV-W.
x«a474^303. •;. '.ERA COUHTfiY RJOGE REALTY

; FREE HEAT- .

WINDSOR
• WOODS

320 Homes
Wayne County

317 Redford

GOVE
APT& ,

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space
Sate/Lease

. - - •

Be Th© First to See

•

Harrys. Wolfe,.
REALTORS
462-1660

,".v

\

8, CANTON - 1 bedroom apartment
dose to X-w*y. »265 plut uuttie*.
Available immediately.
Cal after 6PM,
665-4202

7-

the Prudential

butjlriei
1tf.Ajrtoun.is..
j
ovrqd
.16 Shadow
closely
19 Transactions
2 1 Blunt end
22 Choir voice
25 Attempts (0
lose weight
27 Fragment
3 0 Jumps
3 2 Wading bird
34 Break
suddenly
36 Orver of gill
37 Pressed
36 Jog
4 0 Oladdens
4 1 A Moore
44 Two-part
, Asian country
47 Carry
49 Spare
6 2 Insect <
54N.Y.tln . _
57 Noteolecaie
58 Teutonic .
. : deity,- - . ,
6 0 Agave plant

: - . •:

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

«
J
J

33rFe,rmefpr8ale

*

••

Spadou* 1 bedroom apartments
from (440.00-, indude* heat, gas A
water. Binds Included. Pod + laundry feeerti** « more.-Short term,
furnished unit* avalable.
Open 7 day*.

332-1848

336 8$utNerrt Property v

a a p Aukjuuu
m A K *N T wA tti 0D
fl E D *
mm
is L
s| la E E"
f-13 © 1994Vnlted feature Syndfcals

symbol

• i'

STP A T

. 7 French
Va'rtfcle •.-*
(J PeVform. \
9 Top ol house
10 Expensive
Kir
.
11 Tentative

BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom, carport, SB
appliances, drsperles. newly decorated- Close to shopping A Expressway*. »52 S/mo. - •
224M374

Harry S; Wolfe,'
REALTORS
"421-5660 ,: <

• L Aw
•A a E

L O A
OW

AUBURN HILL8
BloornfleW Prchard Apt«.

CYRSTAL ML Resort Area 8M Chalet A mBee (g Mt, on 10 acres wtth
CANTO!
330 f t of Little Betsla fther. 2 bedMULTIIEVEL MARKETING
LEASE THIS SPACE
room, 1 bath.
'6)6-929-3716 Make money. New weight loss, high WE WANT^TO NOWl
energy, 100H herbal prcKkxt/. NO REASONABLE
WALLOON LAKE PROPEflTlES
AUBURN HILLS •COndo, 8 bed.
;-. 3M-"1547
' OFFEfl REFUSED
} homes. 2 oondoe 8 2 vacant toU?
room, appaanoea, air. deck with
.
•••• . 647,7171 ,••.-.
eLReffinger»Aasod.Rean«<s '
* •OFITCE COMPLEX
,
(DLIEY8. WARREN)
1400-231-6050 Wants company to operate
NORTHWESTERN HVW,, FarmlngIridepVidenth/Owned
end Operated
Secretarial & Answering Service. tdn HB*: 670 s<j.rt, first Door locaONE MONTH FREE RENT
UVONIA.
DON'T PAYMENT.
Excefc
-'••••:•
85t>6545 tion. »12 60 per SO. ft' Include* ev- BERKVEX
lent »!«rter/retirement, J bedroom;
:
(New tenants Only)
main floor, «1 epoSenp**, air, car-,
>
.(Applybefore 1 »31-92) . x
erything. iryinstorvTraftel 651-9292
'• RECESSrOH PROOF JOSt
pod, pool, neutral, wee; maintained, '•''•-. PORT CHARLOTTE FVA, ,'•
1 bedroom.Cieartquietlocation. .
OFrTCB SPACE FOR RENT
quiet 145,900, - " ' ' 291:6971. BeauUful 4 bedroom Z bath ranch Earn »15 an hour > . 7 posltlont
12 MIL6 tCOOl^EAfiEA
VYe ta'ke pride In offe/lnfj
open. Need car. You'ra 'over «07 M-5««Crooks.600K.a,/, •
W/2W0 t - *• - ' ~
Great.Cal. . \ . 706-307:36^3 »500 pdrfwnth: Days:
653-517}
the fpHowkiQ services to
Plymouth • Great Value,-. attached
'
iOXFORDHOUSE'
. ' , .433-3122
fc-b»d»onv_U4 bath lownhou** ground t
RESTAURANT r Seat* 60, Inner x«y Eve* • .
our tenants.; - .
. ) " «44-7715- .:.
»t/* condo iftatha* bearl lwi»fuBy omlng- aystems. to* rooCbdal dock business dtstrtof. Mry equlpoed, OFFICE ' SPACfi ki', profe»*Jdn*l ••••-•:
decorited k> r*vts*> lone*, la In ax- on pjinai w/dirayt aocess (^ guff. »2O,OO0;.Land. Coot/art evalabJ*. ault*.1 Sublet to rnanufacturers rep Managed byXaftan Enterprises jhe. • Meldeervtoe^alieb!*,.
•'" '
otOent con/ftlon and I* ready 1o Many aVtra*: tnvnediate'poaseasJon, Seller anxious:. - v . . ' . 552-94« cr-brc4eselonef.- 14/Oichard .\ak« BIRMINGHAM .
: attrecUve, »24 hr. e»iiergeney maiclenance
A steal al «1*9.900. CaJL B/enda
Walk
.Beautlfufgroundswllhpooli . .
H**^_t>t»choAe hwwly renovated 1
2«»t
.,
8T0h)(IICVV0 f-1^^- fld.^lirrnlralc^
ernaw
''pkjnio area with BSO'a .answering aeryice ayagawe- ~ . T v teeix - ' - frttx IcMirtg and coma*, i^npWory IT"
U V V N D I S K A Y C O M PANY for
»525.
rrepada)handicapped>»i)ls .,, - . _
!
M/tP*,*;
;:
.
'
,
•
;
855-1610
saw SmaH Investment opportunity.
eogtppAd »<th a apo**rtc««. M*tl«r
• Short term leases tVaJtabta
Al.Inventory,-!- truck. ;. 653-4244 REDFORO ...ort Grand River, w. of BlRMWGKAM,m-tovm looatlqn. on • Marry mdearric^niua*.
'
»>yteM. in MtK sJpev'tx^ at_ FOWlliRVlLtC-'. 40 .acre, hobby
Beech Daly. 2400 acj:feeL Ideal for Henrietrav 1 bedroom istrfioor flat
TANNIfiO
SALON
farm,.2400 sgft.;.restored farm- 6 umf sakxt with other aervices. In chtropractor. : reartor,,.In'sura^clt new kltthervcaiTpeted, fVaptaee, oaNOOTHERFE6S
'.'
«47-7079
house. 6 t>edroorns,.6 out buHdinas. high" t/arflo,area. .Season fs Jusl agency or accounting firm, etc After rage-lyr lease. »635.
PrtvstetnUances'
2640'fl. road fronjege. »199:600. starting, get In nowt , : 4 2 :
6pm.
517-S4vV5063
On* Bedroom • «505,900 so. fL •
'.";•• ': BIRMINGHAM .
Facf sheet ayagabie. 1,517) 223-9394
• Large 2 Bedroom Apartment • Twoeedroom -XHO. 1100 sq. h.
TRAVEL AGENCY, ifronia, Nomv
Nee/ Downtown.
> »565 mo. Verueai bands 6 carport Included
vi|la, Plymouth areas. 10 yr*. *t mall
' 24350JoyRtfarJ ,.- • ."•.-. . 649-307« •
NearX-ways. «hopplng.
location-Seles.»1.1 mfclon.' P.O.
;
( M t wast d Telegraph^
Rose Doherty. Proper!yMana
anager. *
60x595. Farmiiglen, Ml 46332 • '
6SI-4490
1.250 sq. ft. 11.050 per month'
SLOOMFIELO - BufkRrg sites avail- VACUUM CLEANEfl SHOP, SALES
Lincoln A Woodward area
Independently Owned and Operated able. BuBdere or IndMduals: Lone A SERVICE. Owner retiring. Cal for
CANTON
Studio apartment with M l bath,
(313)227-7417 Rent Indudea heat, ak condrtionlng. large waft-ln doset kitchenette.
TflOY • Northfleld HJ«a. 3 bedroom, Pine - Telegraph Road area. Cal details.
S. d Joy Rd , W. of 1275
(313)737-0690.
tVt baih. garage, completes/ redecor
422-7908 electricity, underground eecured central air A private pabo. Walking
1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS.
parking. New carpet and band*.
orated. tenni*/poo(/lake. CC. tow
distance to downtown A shopping.
VIDEO RENTAL 8TORE
FARMINGTON H1II8
down payment, 1103,500. ¢41-8455
WW consider 6 mo. lease
Priced for Quick Sale!
Wooded kx, 120x300
ONLY »4*5 INCLUDING H EAT
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
Prime Prymouth area.
In 8prlngbrook SubdMsJon.
Cal.
961-2449
337-8077 or after 6pm 6814241
(313)471-7100
Eton A Maple area
West Bloomfleld Condo
1 bedroom, carpeted, basement
Fabulous Wood* location,
8HARE MY OFFICE - Convenient
2 bedroom* pKi* loft bedroom
22 roBlng acres Hadley-Goodrich.
Birmingham location. Free parking. Storage, yraBdng distance to downwtth skyVght, 3 Ml bath*, main
good for horses/gentleman farmer.
Ideal for manufacturers rep. or ther- town I Shopping. Only »495.
• floor .laundry room, axtrea
Blacktop. »120,000.
336-630«
apist
642-5570 --: Ask About our Townhouse*
v No pets. Lease required. EHO
gator*. 2 car attached garage,
AFFOROABIE EXECUTIVE
LIVONIA
S0UTHF1EL0 • lodge/10 MBe
•aoxtty tyttam. Must aai.
Offices-Why pay lor the high cost of
THE BENEICKE GROUP
HaH acre • FuBy Improved.
Window
office
In
attractive.suite
Cal for appointment.
doing business? Share the cost
- 642-6666
70 X 293.6 Mta/Merriman a/ea
Fax.
copier,
conference
room.
Secwithout losing IndMudual attention.
661-2650
»46.900
425-4012 •Persona&edlelepbone answering. retarial service avalable. First mo. BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
Sun 11-3
free wtth 1 mo. lease
353-096« »525 month. Carpeted, newfy deco- Moo.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 11-4
•Limited time. FVsl 6 months of a
LYON TWP. Beeuufufry wooded. •Professional secertariel services.
WesUand
rated, balcony or patio. Credit re12 23 acre parcel wtth a pond, elec- •State of the art equipment
SOUTHFiElO sublet private office* port recfutred. 301 N. Eton. N of one year lease. New residents
THE EASY LIFE
Selected units.
tric end wel mstsled. Perked, scal- •Conference roomsAHchen. IdeaBy or desk space, 1 mo. tree rent w/
Move into IhU lovely condo - two able soon, land Contract terms located on Troy's Golden Corridor. yea/ lease. Fax, copy machine, teJe- Maple. 356-2600 or eves 649-1650
Canton
bedroom*. 1W bath*. Nice and unit available. »94.000. 313-437-0097 1475 W. Big Beaver Rd.
phooe»erv1oe*,cei
352-6030
BIRMINGHAM
with good room *tea* and more.
TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS
SUPERS
LOCATION.
9
Mle-Greerv
J54.8JO.IOE-I-91CAR) 452-1811
NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP
For personal tour cal. . 637-2400
NEWLY. REMODELED
C&OWSU BANKER
fleld. Dekae, professional suite*,
38 ACRES, w9 jlMde, heavBy woodAVAILABLE OFFtCE
SchweteerfVaaiErt*!*
ed, ravine, at/eam, rolling terrain,
1000 • 1600 eq ft. Five treatment
LUXURY APARTMENTS
14.2 Bedroom Apts.»
perked. Lend ConUad. 437-1174 in W. BioomrMd, Orchard Lake Rd. room*, business office. Surgteei
1 & 2 Bedroom + Townhouse*
Private entrances. 650 to 7000 so, room. X-Ray and Physical Therapy.
ft Also executive office*. 651-8555
"^NORTrinELO TOWNSHIP'
From
$475 with carport
Three 10 Acre Parcels, roOng terW. BJoomfield
Vertical Bands Tti/oughout
rain, perked. Land Contract Terms. BERKLEY - Executive office apace, TROY -Amertteeh BuOdlng. 100
Covered
parking
/TOWNHOUSE
. 437-1174 approximately 600 sqft Available East Big 8eaVer, Immediate occuQuiet Soundproof Construction
Oetlrable townhouaa In Chimney
Immediately. Historic buMlng,
pancy. ISOOsqft office space. '
Walk
to
Shopping
Kifl. Two badrdom*. two baths and
completer/ renovated. Ample park
.V
- 528-3370
Swimming pod A cabana
famBy room In b**l location In conv
Ing.
.-. 398-6330
pMx. Could convert family room to Country atze lot, 275 ftJt293 ft.
Off Warren between Shetdon/LKey
third bedroom. Basement, oarage, 1.8 acres. Zoned residential, great BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 275 SO.
ft. office suite located In historic
Moru-Frl., 9-5pm.Sat A Sun. 1-Spm
pool & terml* court*. $124,900.
Investment potential. ,
building..
Evening appointment* avsBable
(OE-M1F1R)
442-1811
*395/mo.
459-1153
COLOWELL BANKER
FflEERENT
Ouarton Rd. A Telegraph
8chweteer Real Estat*
BIRMINGHAM OFFICES • 14 Mile Remodel to suit Medical/Dental or Moo.-FrL.9-S
Sat 10-2
CANTON - 2 bedrooms, refrigersbetween Woodward 4 Southfleld Office. Prime Uvonla locaUon.
lor, stove, carpet, curtains A bftnds.
427-6333
120 to 360 so. f t . ExoaSent parluytg.
Birmingham Penthouse
»470 mo. Includes heat & water.
Utilities A ianitor service a-^ajded.
Luxury. Apartment located down- One bedroom »400.
455-0391
642-4554. Eves. 628-1469
townforSelect cfleniele Contemporary, open floor plan, 1,600 sq. ft,
CANTON
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral decor, 2 bedroom wtth private entrance.
BANK OWNEO HOMES
wood-burning fireplace. Decks lo- 1¼ baths, appliances, central air/
In W*vna/Oa)dand Counue* & Flint
ABOUT FREEI 325 eq.ft. *395/mo. caled off Bvtng room, dining room 6 heat, indude* water onry No pets.
SOUTH
ADAMS
SQUARE
CANADIAN
LAKES
area. Cal for 1st today. .
375 sq.ft. »395/mo. UUfties Paid. bedrooms. »1550 mo. + utilities. »475. HI MONTH RENT FREE FOR
1-«00-333-9693
108 FEET OF PRIME LAKE FRONT Two to 4 room office suites available Larger space* 7604- sq. ft Move-In
Cal Susan Flip 645-9220.
NEW RESIOENTS ONLY 455-7440
immediately, retes starting at »13/ NOW. Farmlngton:
477-0157
CANTON Senior CHben Park. t4*70 CONTEMPORARY FEATURING:.
ft Rent includes sir conditionHoliday Park, newfy painted & car- 6 bedrooms. 2 bsths, fireplace. so.
CENTERLINE PLAZA
ing,
heat
&
ianttortat
service.
Telepeted, new enclosed porch, central bufit-tn barbeque. dock and more - phone answering 5 secretarial serAPARTMENTS
ak. 2 bedroom*. »18.000. 634-0293 owner moving. »89.900.
vice* available
646-5900
Michigan Avenue
1 & 2 bedrooms from $480
Indude* private membership of 36
East of Telegraph
holes goH, ski. tennis, dubhouses
FREE HEAT
let us apol you wtth our hug* 2
and morel
bedroom apt'a. ' " baths, lots and Located on 10 Mile betwoon Mound
4,000 sq.ft.
available 600 sqft 27330 SouthA
VanOyke
(next to a ful service
lots of doset* PIUS a M basement
field Rd, Lathrup VHage. W l deMUST SEE
and much, much morel A charming shopping center), intercom system.
corate to suit
355-9473
oommunfry In a beautiful setting. lighted parking, carports available.
Oon't miss cut cal now!
(616)972-6300

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

t

DOCTORS

We have deluxe offices
ready lor you to move Into.

REDFORD

Private entrance, medical suites w/
4 exam rooms, lab. and/or X-ray.

Free Standing
Price Reduction
2,812 sq.ft.

The Medical Plaza Is located on
Farmlngton, Just south of 8 Mie.

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(313)471-7100 DOWNSIZING? Don't compromise
office qualify or services•• JnlemaKonei Business Center*, unique
concept offers executive sdtes from
150 sq. ft with complete secretarial
services. Flexible short term lease*
wtth growth option* to any stza
space. Prime locations In Novi. Carv
ton, Ann Arbor A" Sterling Hts.
Cal I8C-344-9500
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
2 office suites. 660 aq. f t and
11SO sq. ft Excellent parking.
Cal
455-7373

757-1760

649-6909

CLARKSTON

GREENS LAKE -

Make your new home

1 end 2 bedroom apartments on
over 1000 tt ol frontage on Greens
Lake and The CSnton River. EnkJy:.

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
Y W I be glad you did!

WESTLAND

BIRMINGHAM ,

Office Buildings
FOR SALE

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS
IN f*WI4TOWN»AtUectA» Unfit
VertJcef Binds • Dtshwasher
Mlcrowtve • OUpotal < C/Air

SOUTH LYON

1 Bedroom -$620
2 Bedrooms • $725
1MOS. Free Rent "til 1/15

Super Retail
1,000 sq.ft. + Up

268-7766

Swimming - Fbhlng - Boating - Private Beach • Tennis Court • Clubhouse • Carports • Balconies - w*.v
outs - Win I er Sports

From$415/mo.
located off Dtxle Hwy.
Mon. - Frl. 9-5, Sal-Sun. 1-5

625-4800

CLAWSON/TROY
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan.
mini bonds, air, dishwasher, snack
bar. must see 1495/mo. 549-6665

DEARBORN
Efficiency apts.-, newfy decorated.
Stove,
retrigeralor.
ready,
PM or Sat/Sun:268-9606 laundry (ec&tles. Verycable
reasonable.
Inquire
at
7100
Freda,
Dearborn.
.
BlRMINGHAM-1 bedroom A 1 bedroom w/den. From »575. Includes
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
JONATHAN BRATEMAN heat, garage, hardwood floors. Oak DEARBORN HEIGHTS • One bed372 Sq. Ft office. Al amenities. Cal
apartment available Pelhem/
A Woodward. Glen
356-0300 room
PROPERTIES. INC.
Deborah for details
229-7474
Outer Drive area. t350/mo. Immed'Cal: 522-1811
BIRMINGHAM - 1 MO. FREE RENT ataroccupancy. .
Newfy remodeled 1 A 2 bedroom DEARBORN HQ TS. - 1 bedroom upORS. OFFICE
apartments. Just E. d Adams Rd., stairs apartment for employed sbv
For sale or lease.
DOWNTOWN
near downtown. Rental rates kv glerarson, Warren/Evergreen area.
CaJ, 352-5000
FARMINGTON
dude: heat, water, bands, mirrored »30rjmo. plus security.
421-2283
Location,
Location
A
Class
Image
door*, new kitchen, appaance* A
FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 & Orchard lake Ftd. 2 • 10x13 window of- 33316 Grand River. TM* I* your carpeting.
Dearborn Hit.
644-1300
fices. Answering service available. chance to occupy the BEST space In PSeeaeca*.
Ample parking. CaU Linda 6514002 town. FuBy * restored mufU-story
buldlng: tin ceding, brick was*, BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 1 bsth.
maple floor*. Hoytght*. High traffic dining room, 2 wafMne. carport, se- Specious dekae 1 * 2 bedrooms
FARMINGTON HILLS
area, (next door to theater). W l di- curity alarm, balcony. (576/mo. waCOMEHOME
ter kxluded. After 6pm.
644-3629
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS vide. Reasonable Rent
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
261-6450
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom 1 own4 PAY NO RENT
Prima Ratal Space
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Forest house. IV* bath, newfy decorated, '.:
UNTIL 2/1/92
10 MBeAl Grand River .
new
appBance*. Garden setting.
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. Ft
(Freeway Plaza)
& 1250 Sq. Ft Immediate occupan- doe* to town. «750
(Grand Market Square)
cy. Excellent parking.
455-7373 BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple, 1
From 1,140 sq. ft To 4,000 sq. ft.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Super bedroom, dishwasher, waft-In dos- SEVEN MilE/Teiegrsph. 1 bedroom
CALITOOAY '
*
shopping mel location, 726 Sq. Ft et, central air. carpeting, b&nd*. »400 A up. 2 bedroom - »495. Jan.
643-4426 sped*). Studio - »350 Indudes heat
to 1,050 Sq, a Cal Deborah for Carport lease. »500
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. up
detals
229-7474 BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Foxerofl A water.
534-9340
(313)471-7100
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200, 1.600 Apta. apadous condo. upper, 2 bedBEST
APARTMENT
VALUE
FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1200 sq- ft. or 2,600 aq. f t store In busy Krooer- room, 2 bath, carpeting, al eppe>
«51-2055
medical/general.office.' »600 per Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. ancee, pod, carport
sq. ft.. Available ImnSdlalefy:
In V/ayo*. Amp** parking, good traf- BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT • Clean
YVToston-Trarlel.
851-9292 fic, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171
oomkxiable 2 bedroom, dock priviFARMINGTON HILLS. 10 MBe & UVONtA- Stark Plaza. 2.400 sq ft, leges, security, references, no pets.
.' 349-7314
Grand Rrver. aproxlmatefy 400 sq. or 2 units c4 1200 sq.ft. for leeee. •Safper month.
ft. modem office space In attractive, laete negotiable. Days. 261-4930
Canton
air conditioned office buldlng. In- Or Evening*.
442-03*7
cludes al utiotles and maintenance.
PLYMOUTH-OldVMage
Ample parking. 2 months free rent
650 to 2000 aq. ft lor lease, ratal
Immediate occupancy. 477-7700,
strip center. »9 per aq. f t per yea/.
:
FARMINGTON
'
NEW YEARS SPECIAL
Cal 453-10*3
Various sized, dekae offices, on
1 month free rent wtth 13 month
Grand River. Avalable at bargain REDFORO TOWNSHIP • Pfymouth
tease. New lenanls onfy.
: •
rates. UtifrUes Induded. . 476-2050 Ftd. SuaVfing « fenced In yard w/galimited time offer
raoe In back for rent »1200/mo.
HIGH CEILING atudk> office space C*S from 9:30*m-Spm
454-6525
Includes- appliances, vertical bands,
w / M service*.. 1792 sq. ft Telecarpeting, pool, close In Farmlngton
graph fronlage In Southfleld. ParkHBisloceUon. ••-.ing at door.
^
- 356-2839

474-3855

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

274*4765
York Properties, Inc.

FARMINGTON HILLS
TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$565

369 IndustyWarehouse
8al«7Leas4i
;;

HISTORIC BUILDING office space.
12 Mae Rd.. Farmlngton KB*. OuM,
CANTON • WESTLANO
non-sm'oklng. • «250-3300 P*r
New, avalable Immediately. month. Short (ease avalable."'
4000-12.000
sqft Aggreaaive rates
.-, .1-600-426-1116 •
. : . 478-6070 :-:-y-;
LfVONLA -. MWdlebert « 8chodcraft
One story bulding. 1200-24,000 i-967)NKSTER • Share 6400 sq.ft.
tq.ft Of unique Office space. OuaSty buSdtog with 4000' shop, two 9 ion
design and buBdouts. Individual en- cranes, amp** office, ideal for matrances and ample wel « parting. dwttsnop/toxlngrnll*. 632-1300
For Competitive Rates cal Card at LIGHT INDUSTRIAL spec* aval••-•.• : . -.-- - • - - - • •;'•{ -42K770 able. Up to iTOOsqft Excebent Hudlo space. Centraty located In ClawLfYONiA - office space for lease. sorvheasecal
- 266-565«
On* 2 room suite one 1 room eutie
8 MO*, Farmlngton Ftd. Secretarial« LIGHT INDUSTRIAL tor tease, 1200
telephone answering
476-2442 • 3600 to. ft. overhead dOOf. HVAO,
storage deck, office. Plymouth, CanUVONiA11A- (Office space for. lease. t r ^ d y d e n r ^ t r a a * .
454=4441
|ufl off
Jeffrie* rraewsy
fhJeffi
swtyiIn
atuactive bufldlng. ~
261-0130 irvONlA, super dean. 4,000 sq. ft.
wtth deluxe office* A fedory/wareUVOrllA ' Schodersft A Mlddlebeft. hous* space, »5 sq. ft, 12701 WtNow leasing 2-3 office sdtes, with star Rd, between Jeffrie* Expraaa425-4500
access to conference rooms, ample w*y A Pfymouth Rd,
wel Jt parking.
. 421-0770 UVONtA- Warehouse apace for
lee**. 2400 soft. + additional 10%
office Just off Jeffrie* Fretwty In
attractive buHding.
2*1-0130
)5415 Middtebeil at 6 Mta and
19500 Midddbeft between 7 8 « UVONIA. Prim* 1-9« location. 2500
Mae. On* room to eight room suites sq ft deluxe office warehouse spec*
svaMbie. Phona system may be for lease. Gaz Commerce Center.
aya^aMe. Very competitive.
•"•:•'..
425-1555
CALL KEN HALE:
PLYMOUTH. Light IndusuialArar*DAYS:
625-2412 house On Main St, 2,300 and 4.000
EVES:
261-1211 aq. ft. avalable Leave meeeeg*.
347-2492
lfVONlA-5 MD*/Fermlngtoh.
1213 room sufles, starting at
1370/mo. Utailles included.
6a".
4222321 or 454-4130

: :

LIVONIA

:

400 Apte. For Rent

LIVONIA •« MS* a Merrlman
2 room Office for rent.
Reasonable rani, utilities kiduded.
Can Fred at
477-6402
METAMORA VILLAGE • Unique telling for ratal shop/smal buelneea
+ Irving quarter*. Oryden Rd. location • fngh t/tffic. Rent negotiable.
Security /reference*.
678-271»
NORTHVUIE - Suit* d three
with telephone answering Included.
w a aiso rani aeperatefy. .CalJohrv
.
319-1122
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH •
sublease 4004- sqitrwo-oftiosptus
secretarial aufte In newer budding.
Carpeted. aiosAent perking
Includes utwtie* and ah*'
ahartng ol corv
larenoa room and dhef
Othef TadfrOe*.
U
tSSOrmo, plus »500 security
depotft. avaaabte March 1.455-060«

AUBURN HILLS

BRAND NEW
2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apts.

FROM $595
" - •

^ ~ ^ v - ^ .

Individual Wa»hef 4 Dryer
LOW MOVE-IN COST8 -

Bloomfleld Villas
Apartments
<

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

Enter East oil Orchard Lax* Rd. on
Folsom 8. of Grand River. : - . Modef Open Daly 9-5- ' » • Except Wednesday

1-800-777-5616
. Save Tim* A Money
Open 7 0*y» • .
' Color Videos
. Al Areas a Prices
: -Turn3day*Wo30Minute*
.
Oim 100,000 Choloea

478-1487 v

775-8206

FARMINOTON - beautiful, weB
maintained apartmenl is avaXabls In ••
downtown FarfrJhgton. Waking distance to shopping district Easy aeTROY : - :
6^0-9090 ceea to 1-69« freeway. Rent Indudes
372« Rochester
fid.
.
; ; heat vertical bands, assigned park:
apace A much mora. On* month.
80UTHRELO
354-8040 Ing
free rent No security deposit re292M NcrtfrwestemHwy.
qulred. Cal Jeann* at
474-4694

CANTON

-981-7200

42711 Ford Rd. ^ - : - - „ - ^ ~ _ farm«ngior\rti«* . _ . - _ : _ : . : . ;

NOVI.

348-0540

Across from 12 Oak I Mai.

CUNTONTWP.
36670 Garfield

'

2877 Carpenter

.-

ANN ARBOR
'

791-8444
•'-,_,•

677-3710

A P A R T M E N T S '':'.
UHLtMITED
.
The Easiest Way To Find
aGREATPLACEl

!

BOTSFORp PLACE

^QRAND-RJVER-4WILiBehind BotsJord Hospital

. SPECIAL

Smoke Delect ort Instated :
':':-••-• Singles Wefcoma
immediate Occupancy •/".'
: • -CANTON••-.. WalcveChBdren
"
HEAT A WATER INCLUOEO
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
Quiet pr**ttg* tddress, air eondv :
APARTMENTS
tlonlno. Carpel log. ttov* 4,reMoert1 A 2 bedroom apartment* a town- tor, a l utitiues except etectridty t v .
houaee. Cenvai air. carpetad, el ep- duded. Warm apartments. Laundry.
pBanoee, waahar, dryer. No pet*.
fecwue*.
CALL OFFICE HOURS
For mora Wormatlon, phone
Warn-SprnMcA-frlONlY) , 477-8464

729-0900

,

Canton

FAIRWAYCLUB
GolfsldeApta.
1 4 2 Bedroom
FreeGolf
Heat 4 Hot Water Free
> v Carport Included ,

^728.1105 .'
Canton

SPECIAL

27683 Independence •
. Farmlngton Hills
-,
FARMINGTON HILIS

$865 Moves You In •
(ONSELECTEDUNITS)
1600 sq ft. 2 bedrdom gvden spart- ments. 2 bedroom lownhcvse* wtth
M basements. 2 baih wrValV-mdONt*. Covered parking, washer/ dryer, vertical bAnds, attended gate-'
house, and a 24 hour rnonrtored tv.
tfuS»on aridfirealarm.'
- ---

SUMMIT APTS.

NORTHWESTERN» MIDDLEeELT,"
653^336
1 bedroom apartments avalable
626-4396 Mon.-Frl. 9-5
. Set-Sun. 12-9 SVigi* story, prKit* entrances, attlo Managed eVKanin Enlerprltaa, Inc..
storage, much much more. Cat now
BIRMINGHAM >
for our move In epedefj
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENT
ORWTtl^'rlON
Heethmoor* Apertmenta, located
2 Bedroom,-* baUt (920AI0. » onHaggertyRd,8.dFord
Bedroom, i beth »«WMO. mdudea
4C
-••••:
981-6^94
heat A water. Pteeae cat «44-4109

TMi cIsttlflciHeti
f^rtafttjed en Paoe.

,i.v;.a^.s^..
tt

AI

tefsgfuavmm&ze&iimmtimi^**^sfiiiieitsMai^^

y.

^^

V 1 Be<lro?04Uiof4419 :."•>
:2 Bedroom for $5t9.
3 Bedroom for $689 V
PETS PERMITTED

7/

v>

^ • ^ i
r
t
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Stye ©baeruer & Accentric® Keuispapers
Keely W^jonik edltor/953-2105
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lOOih WinnerDlnner

taste buds
Jcjjef Larry,
r^IfteiT

to

t •

dinners

in

By.Keely Wygonlk
staff writer"

new habits

Picking three Winner Dinner
Winners to reprint in celebration
o( the 100th Winner Dinner
column wasn't easy — all of them
are good.
But some stand out like Fish
Haters Surprise, Italian
Meatballs and Chicken Kebabs.
Readers called to say they these
were some of their favorite
Winner Dinners.
I'm still hearing about the
Write Your Own Winner Dinner
- Sept. 9,1991. We moved the
Winner Dinner column from the
inside of the Taste section to the
front and something got lost —
the Winner Dinner recipes. The
error was caught in the middle of
the press ru n and quickly
corrected. Half of the papers had
the recipes, half didn't.
The half that didn't get the
Winner Dinner recipes called to
find out if this was the new
format. We must have gotten
over 50 calls that day, and no one
ever forgot the recipes again.
Here are the recipes:

/ / h u e confessions! I used to be a
•professional dieter. People would
ask — "do you watch your
weight?"
:--.1 would respond — ' 'Yes, I
watch it go up, I watch it go
down."
wMost people think that when it
."tomes to changing a lifestyle,
dieting is like trying to afford,
and find, food in a Russian.
grocery store — nearly ,
impossible..
; DQ you think dieting is:
-

'

-

-

-

-

•

-

•

'

'

.

'

.

•

•

\ "A SCOOP of cottage cheese on
• Japanned peach half?
j (So much tuna that you feel like .
spawning when you cross a
bridge?
' Entering the local "diet club"
and having the secretary call you
by name and accept your check
without Identification? .
: TODAY WE embark on a new
beginning. This writer will
attempt to. lose those last "15
pounds" that somehow popped up
during the holidays.
: Really folks, I went to bed one
ri(ght and woke up the next
morning with what Is more
- commonly known as a "jellyroll."
^ 1 WISH I could blame those 15
pounds on the "fat fairy."
; 'JJNowadays, everyone seems to
;b£ telling us what and how to eat.
." - C a n I help It if I live fish pan
•fried instead of broiled dry?
^.RoqueforJ on my salad Is
Ja>tler than*a splash of lemon.
' Y o u know what I'm talking
about — butter always tasted
better than diet margarine.
/ A n d I won't even mention those
famed Janes Gang Dry Southern
Comfort Manhattans knowing
'darned well they help change the
^numbers on the digital scale
•opposite the mortgage rates.
» ' Anyone who has ever known
"me knows that when I start
something, I finish It.
• I'm stubborner than a mule
once my mind has been made up.
, I have willpower (I also have 15
* extra pounds)!
".-..<.-.£*-* Want to know my secret? First
-let me tell you what I learned
long ago — the first three letters
in diet are die. I'm not Into
punishment, liquid potions and
* -stair climbers.
>••'• There are a few things I try to
^accomplish
when I.start treating
. ; my body to good health. I'm an
;eternal optimist and I use many
; ^positive affirmations. "
;.¾ INSTEAD OF getting down on
-myself for Indulging in too many
•; 'peanuts on Super Bowl Sunday, I :
Iwill congratulate myself for not:
•'*• gating the entire bowl, t
, ^t^il will control my eating and v ;
'drinking, and reward myself with
;js6methlng'nonedlble like a
:
.massage.
w' THERE ARE a few eating
habits I need to change, and I will
jresolve to change them.
•t ..Things like only eating when
'silting down. I'm notorious for >
-having one spbon In the pot and
fahother in my hand.
;
•(; v I'll also work oni eating three
;; -fcealthy meals a.day with planned
^shacks rather than eating whenl_
.Want to and where I wanTTo.
:". f * The best change I resolve to
v ; make, however, is one that will
-Jreap the most benefit of all. I will
> continue eating well
* ; remembering that quality Is far
•better than quantity.
A
i'' I will not eat broiled dry fish,
•;', but one that has been pampered
h: Xid the oven with herbs and exotic
'•:• > flavors of fruits and vegetables.
>v1 Cost will be of little object. I
>deserve the best, and will not
- ;~jfldge fish solely by Its price.
'-•.jr." I won't have to eat a cup of
«cooked previously frozen overiltipped vegetables.
:'•':'/* I can appreciate and enjoy the
\tasteof fresh vegetables, In
#season and cooked to perfection.
<V'-i
r Li If you're ln.the same boat as
:L /me, we can do this, and we will.—
:^ i together.

it i- See Larry Janes' low calorie
soup, vegetable and entree
IS 1precipes
inside.

ma

m

«-. ^
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Nancy
Strickland
(left) and
Betsy Brethen
toast the 100th
Winner Dinner
column.
Strickland
spoons
mushroom

FISH HATER'S SURPRISE

sauce over the
cheese souffle.

Column works for households
>i^w^^i ^ ^
JERRY ZOLYNSKY/staW photoarapher

100th
OBSERVER

&

CHEESE SOUFFLE . *
WITH MUSHROOM SAUCE
This easy to make recipe can
be assembled ahead up to the
point where the milk and butter
a re poured oh top of the bread
and cheese.
11 slices of bread, cubed with the
crusts trimmed off
(Pepperldge Farm Sandwich
-• bread is recommended)
4 eggs, separated
2 cups milk
V* pound butter or margarine
Vt pound New York sharp
. cheddar cheese, grated
Preheat oven to 400 degrees.
Place cubed, trimmed bread Into
a non-stick sprayed 2-qiiart size
souffle or high-sided baking dish,
Sprinkle grated cheese on top of"
bread and toss to mix well. Heat
the milk and add the butter Once
the butter is melted, pour the mixture over the bread and
cheese/
- -Sepflrate-the-eggSrbeatlng-theyolks briefly with a fork and then
adding them to the bread and
cheese mixture. Whip up the egg
whites until they are stiff and
form peaks and fold In gently
with the other Ingredients.
Place the souffle dish in a pie
plate that is pa'Vtlalty filled with
water and bake in the oven for
45-50 minutes.
When serving, spoon a small
amount of the mushroom sauce
on top of the souffle. Serves six.
MUSHROOM SAUCE
1 package freth mushrooms,
washed and sliced, 8 ounce
, slie>
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine 2 tablespoons; flour
1 cup milk
1 can cream of mushroom soup
Saute sliced mushrooms In
butter. Sprinkle flour over •

Betsy
Brethen

_
.'night.
As well as of ferlng recipes and
menus, they have also provided a
way In which people can reach out
and share what works for them.
mushrooms, stlrring.sc- as to
I am filled with thanks and •
prevent lumps. Pour In 1 cup of
gratitude for the many people who
milk and stir until thickened. Add
have helped me turn a dream Intoa
1 can o f cream of mushroom soup
reality. For just as recipes are made
and heat thoroughly over low
up of many ingredients, so It was
heat. Serve on the side or spoon
that with a dash of luck, a cup of
over individual servings of
advice, a quart of support and a
souffle.
gallon of work this column was
cooked up. ;
:-:-l\
It
was
just
three
years
ago that I
BANANA NUT BREAD
took an aptitude test at the Johnson
O'Connor Research Foundation In
V4 cup butter
Chicago and discovered journalism
1¼ cup floor.
and creative^problem-solvinf were
1 teaspoon baking soda
two of my strongest aptitudes..
1 cup sugar
That was big news to me, but
6 tablespoons sour cream
somehow,
just knowing that I could
2 eggs, beaten
do
something
gave me new-found, .
3 bananas, mashed
courage and confidence to proceed
Vt cup or desired amount of
with the idea of putting together a .
walnuts
cookbook
of family-tested,;: r
Grease and flour a loaf pan.
everyday-type
dinner menus ~
Cream the butter with the flour,
complete with shopping lists. V V
baking soda and sugar. Add the
This concept, bornout of a desire
sour cream, eggs, bananas and
to
streamline the mealtime process
nuts. Beat until mixed well and
— from meal planning and grocery
pour into loaf pan and bake/or 1
shopping to putting dinner
on the
hour and 15 minutes at 325
11
table,
had
beerr"cooking
-ln-my-^e-r:
degrees.
brain for some time.
•1Thanks to the advice of a family
FRESH FRUIT SALAD
friend, Geraldine Mclnerney, I
revised my initial plan of writing a
.i Cut up fresh fruit (watermelon,
cookbook and decided to approach
cantaloupe, honey dew melon,
the Observer & Eccentric with the
strawberries and sliced kiwi) and
concept of doing a weekly column.
serve on a bed of lettuce.
Dream became a reality on
Monday, Oct. 16,1989, when the first
"KINOSWOOD SPECIAL"
.ICE CREAM BALLS
ECCENTRIC

WINNER DINNER
Recipes

family
tested
winner
dinner

As I begin this
100th Winner
Dinner column, It
is my.slncerest
hope that these
columns have In
some way helped
solve the great
"dinner dilemma"
that occurs In
many households
on anv given

Always a favorite at
Klng8WOod School Cranbrook,
this Is an easy dessert to make.
• Soften a carton of vanilla lee
cream slightly. Using an fee
cream scoop, make Ice cream
balls. Place each ball In a paper
baking cup and store in a muff In
pan. If Ice cream balls get too
soft, place in freezer until they
have hardened and then roll tops
of balls In pecans. Serve with
heated Sander's hot fudge sauce.

7 would like to thank
the many people who
have supported this
column by taking the
time to submit their
favorite menu. If it
weren't for them, there
would be no Winner
Dinner Winners/
— Betsy Brethen

Winner Dinner column rolled off the
presses. As the letters and recipes
started coming In, I began cooking
up a storm. Another day, another
dinner, until finally my three sons
and husband started begging for my
old meals, Ironically, the very same
ones that they used to moan and
groan about and refuse to eat. v
: Initially, anyone who walked into
our house was fair game for testing
whatever creation happened to be
bubbling away on the stove,.:
including the boys'friends;
neighbors-, my soh's.drum teacher^
and even the firemen .who responded
to my call for help when the
dishwasher short-circuited and
started smoking! Now, I usually test
two or three meals a week — a
compromise that has made .
everybody happy. ':; ;
I would like to thank the many
people who have supported this •
column by taking the time to submit
their favorite menu. If it weren't for.
them, there would be no Winner ; -= o
Dinner Winners. Interviewing the
weekly winners has been a delightful
experience, Invariablyrliave endecU
our conversation feeling so lucky to
have had the opportunity to get to'.'.; know a little'bit about each one of ;:
them and their lives. '
—
I would also like to thank my
friends and family for all the love,
support and encouragement they •'.*.-:
Please turn to Page 3
Cheese souffle
with
mushroom
sauce, banana
nut bread,
fresh fruit
. salad and
"Klngswoodf
Specials," are
a winning
dinner
combination.

Quick and easy, this recipe
submitted by Debbie Wallis
Landau of West Bloomf leld on
Feb. 4,1991, provides a tasty and
appealing way to get family
members to eat fish. This recipe
serves 4-6.
1 Vi pounds orange roughy or
other mild, white fish*
legg
½ cup low-fat milk
ft cup or more seasoned Italian
breadcrumbs
•A cup grated Parmesan cheese
Cayenne pepper, garlic powder
and onion powder to taste,1or
other preferred seasoning, lo
- taste
Cariolaoll

Beat the egg and mix in the
milk and seasoning. Dip the fish
fillets into the mixture. Combine
the bread crumbs and Parmesan
cheese and completely coat the
fish with this dry mixture. Place
the fillets in a baking dish
sprayed with a non-stick coating.
Drizzle a little oil on the fillets
before baking.
Bake the fish at 325 degrees for
20 minutes. Then, broil.for 3-4 1
minutes until browned, under a \
500-degree setting. *'
RED, WHITE AND GREEN .
PARTY PASTA
i
i

8- or l^-ounce box of bowtle
pasta

j

! small bunch broccoli
j
1 large red bell pepper
;
2 cups fresh pea pods
4-5 large red radishes
1 bottle Wishbone Light Creamy
Italian Salad Dressing or other
creamy»type dressing of your.
choice, herb blend of your
. choice
Fresh parsley, chopped finely,
optional ' :" - j
Boil the pasta until it Is al •
dente, about 8-10 minutes. Drain
and set It aside.
.-'. • '
Clean and separate broccoli
into small flowerettes. Blanqn In
hot water for a few minutes or r
cook in the microwave untll'it, .
:too, is al dente. DrainK / - Wash and slice radishes j n t o ;
roundsand slice the red pepper;
into strips. Wash the pea p$ds._
Add vegetables to cooked
pasta. Mix the herbs In with the
dres^ng^ndpouMverth^pastaiand vegetable mixture. Toss Well
and garnish with parsley. Serve in
a glass bowl lined with red ^cabbage leaves.
"
: :•
%'. WINTER FRUIT M E L A N G E V
2 navel oranges ;\
- ^
2 firm-fleshed fresh pears
1 Jar tpfced apple rings
i tablepoon honey
1 tablespoon tfnnajMon
Peel and slice oranges and
pears. Drain apple rings and set
aside the liquid. > .
_
Combine fruits and place in an
oval baking dish. Add 1 >
. tablespoon honey «[nd .1 >.
tablespoon cinnamon to the liquid
from the^plesartd mix well.
. Pour this over the fruit. It can be
bakccValongsIde the fish for 20
mlnules at 325 degrees. Melange
also can be made ahead, and it
keeps well In the refrigerator..
Please turn to Page 3
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Attorney sets
in wine newsletter,
Success hasn'r spoiled I^ob^rt i&.>
Parker, Jr. He Is the most read wine
writer In America. Even with the rigore of European travel, dally tastings and publishing a ' wine
newsletter that started it, all, he remains enthusiastic, upbeat .and excited about wine. \ . '
'
, vWe spolce with Parker while he'auTographed"VO"1to>Ks for peop7£ at-""
tetiding*a" testing of i999 Bordeaux
Sponsored by the Cloverleaf Market'
of Southfleld a t Detroit's
RattJeinake Club.
<•'» , ' .
"I am a product of the Ralph
Nader-generation and I never tirf of
the chase," Parker said. He states
emphatically that "wine Is pleasure
and meant to be enjoyed. "If It Isn't,
you're drinking the wrong wine.1'
.UNTIL mi, Parker practiced^
'corporate law in J^onktpjvMaryIand. He followed the love of his life
to Europe, married her and fell In
love with French wine. By 1978, his
loye of wine had blossomed into a
wine newsletter that he called "The
Wine Advocate/^; f; , ; ._•:•; ;-'Actually, j wanted to use the
French"word! dvocai" Parker said,
••;V'whTch translates as lawyer or barrister. At first, I sent my newsletter.
|r*e to my friends and anyone Who
? was Interested. When I retired from
law, Imade wine my full-time occubatloh. I am proud that I remain an
; independent critic, paying my own
way on all European trips and paying put of my own pocket for 75 pencent of the wine i critique."; ; : ••; '•The Wine Advocate/' with a circulation over 28,000 (including 4,700
foreign.subscribers), Is completely
subscriber-driven. It is remarkable
that Parker has been able to survive
publishing
an independent !
newsletter without one shred of ad-
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focus oh wine
Eleanor and
k Ray Heald

421-0710

, l HOURS:
SUNDAY, 1(ta
M0N.-SAT. • ' 9-7

31210 Wefct Warren vWesJland
' Merrl^Warren Shopping Center
> > *

-

Prices etfecltve Jan.' 13-19,1992 '

VrYtiurUooarPreShlvlEAT.vDECl, „
B5AFb0ri;^RUlW^ve(?WfAEIIiB.STORE

toi that. ' Several values .taljen i
from tfie Parker" tasting Include:
1989 tBoujeaux ($16),- 1989 La
' Although • Parker ranks the Dominique ($22.80) and,PhelanJ989 Haut-BrloiT ($79) as one of Segur ($15.40). The best buy has
to be, the »1989 Grand-Mayne
the best of the vintage, at half Jho
price we'lf take the 1989 Cos ($14.80), a rising star whose price
has not caught up with its quality.
d'Estournel ($38). Not all Bor(Prices, quoted by th% Clo*
deaux wines are this expensive. A
verleaf Market, Southfield).
visit to your wine shop will attest
' WINE SELECTIONS' ,
OFTHEWEEK

••••'•

WESTERN STYLE
SPARE RIBS :
Limit 10 lbs.

Grade A • BONELESS

and Provence, and a consumer buying guide that is the most popular of
:
thelot. J %
,'.vv..-; •• ' V ; > y v . >
^ "Bordeaux yinUges can be oivided into heat-wave years producing
wings with richness and early drinkabmty (1961,'82, and'87) and years
producing hard, concentrated wines
(1986)-that require patience," said
Parker.: v-'- ' > -;Of the 1989 Brodeaui wines tasted, ; Parker prefers the.: Chateau
PARKER, A .prolific author of, Haut-Brion ? arid /, Chateau / Lafite^;
wine books, has written six books in Rothschild. HoWever, since he knows;
as many years! His first book on Bor- that not: many' people can afford
deaux, published by Simon and these classic renditions, he is quick
"Schusterin 1985, was /recently up- to point oiit good values. For more,
dated to Include, 2,700 tasting notesV' affordable Bordeaux he likes- the
on ?the wines of 677 chateaux from 1989 La' Dominique and Grand-/
Mayiie; /•>-v' ^ : : ^ , / : K -:':•"/.'•.-;
the 1961 through 1990 vintages.
Parker is weHs known for his opinV'l learned about the wines of Burgundy and the Rhone: Valley first, ion that, there art "too many disapbut I established • my credentials pointing California wines." Howevmore easily by writing about Bor- er, he does find many distinctive;
California zinfandels. Perhaps this is
deaux," he said. '-'V
Parker has also published books because there is no French counteroh the. wines of Burgundy, the Rhone part for comparison!' . .

LONDON BROIL

NEW ZEALAND
COD FILLETS

*3.29b

3.69

Top Round

PORK CHOPS
Made Fresh Daily In-Slore
Bob's Own POLISH, SWEET
• or HOT ITALIAN

SAUSAGE

Gourmet Style

PORK & BEEF
COMBO ROAST

TURKEY
BREAST
Umft3fbs.

GSin Brothers

U.S.0A. Western Grain Fed Bee
Full Cut • BONELESS

$

$

1.99

lb.

U.S.DA Western Grain Fed Beef
"Rolled* BONELESS

'.. Bunch

1.99

2 Bunches/88*

lb.

mimwJwM

i (,i\ , ,
i. -'-'

'2.99

White & Yellow

m&.

Good thru 1-19-92 ^

j Twice a week is better # Twice a week ts better» Twice a week is better e Twi
mmmmm——«»—«««•

" 1

i n

—

—

—

Good thru 1-19-92

lb.

BATTERIES
2 pack

9 VOlt

For Cars, Boats & Homes

2/* 1.00

3.89
*3.89

30 Pack • 12 oz. Cans

""""KEYS""" ;
MADE
!

STROHSor
24 Pack «12 oz. Cans

BUD-LABATTS
I MILLER • IMOLSON
I

50* more for 100$ or NOn-FHters ,
Umft 1 •CouponExpire* 1-19-92 •

39r

Melody Farms Assorted Flavors^

^

$C

lb.

lb.

Old Fashioned

HARD
SALAMI

mm

LITE
YOGURT 8 bz. Cup

Cherry
TOMATOES

APPLE CIDER

n
ROMAINE
All Natural

0
Pt. Cartbn

Gal.

Yellow Dry
ONIONS

•\f—

LETTUCE

«7.49

t

Dibs./

ii>.

Limit 1 • Coupon Exp. 1-19-92

4l
wm

GROUND SIRLOIN

Large Shell-On v

WINES

m®4&£
rx

:

CORNED BEEF
BRISKETS

Carlo Rossi of Callo

mm

v . rtxrn l i .rt^MU Halt fuMttlo
U MU lUaj anlUtl. rtil. Mr^U" taat.

CHICKEN
lb.
LEGS
^ TURKEY^VINGS
*Ukt
or TURKEY DRUMSTICKS llOib

-— ^ - ^ ^ . . c . J

mt

'01

GROUND CHUCK

Assorted varieties

CIGARETTES

ii

s1

Umtt 2- Coupon txptrts 1-19-92 j

|
I
l
l
+ tax
I
per carton

•.

Lean, Tender BONELESS

Fresh Squeezed Hys Farms

|

All Brands • King Size

i • ••

BROCGOU
or
CAULIFLOWER

s

8 Pack
AA
Limit 2 -coupon Expires 1-19-92

Limit 4'Expires 1-19-92

i

Across From Sears Livonia Mall

S H R I M P 26 30 ct l l

Duracell

2 Liter

-i • •

^0VC1I rilAiri?
HOURS:
J r I U B s 9 I l V I A I / I V E S MON.-SAT.9-S
SUNDAY 9 5
1 9 Between
3 3 0 Middlebelt
• Livonia
7 & 8 Mile Next to Kids R US
477-3100

Jaa. if, xttl

TIGER

Limit 2-cood thru 1-19

PEPSI Or COKE

i

v

Grade A; Choice • New York

Good thru 1-19-92

.

GROUND ROUND

1.49 '3.99

mm

»

lb. S-6 lb. Pack
Extra Lean

5

m$£m

•

-^l;79.b:: v'

lb.

14.99

•

Good thru 1-

GROUND CHUCK STRIP STEAKS

S

!

Fresh

•139 »2.49

Hamburger Made From

1.39 J
. a' dL ,'.

MJJENSTER
CHEESE

• &:* = * % A M E R I C A N
CHEESE

PORK
ROAST

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
ALLSALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LAST.

Winter's

lb.

$

Limit 10 lbs.
Lesser 4 9 ' lb.

CORNED BEEF HONEY-BAKED
HAM
Good thru 1-19-92

BROCCOLI

Grade A Rolled • BONELESS

lb.

8177 Sheldon, S. of Joy Rd.
Open Daily 9-10; Frl. & Sat. 9-11; Sun. 10-10
LIOUOR • BEER • WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY • FAX
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS 4 5 9 - 7 7 5 1
winters

E

~

$

Sold in 10 lb. Bags

•We Accept
FOOD
STAMPS

Specials!

Extra Fancy

MUSSELS

Grade A Fresh

Wygonlk

Come visit us for all of your Holiday Party

8 b. Bag/88

1.8a b
Fresh

\ZBZ9ID.

lb.

CARROTS

Farm Raised Cultivated

RUMP ROAST

M,:V

M.99
Crisp, Michigan

PORK SAUSAGE
LINKS

ROUND STEAK
(Sold as
Steak
only)

tidbits

'CAinPOIl SBBUMHt FO@B ©ISIT1E

s

Grade A Rolled'BONELESS

CHICKEN
DRUMSTIX
Devil's Sauce
Enter your favorite beef recipe in
Garnish — cherry tomatoes, parsley,
the 1992 Michigan Beef Cook-Off,
peppers and mushrooms
There are three areas in which to enter — indoor, outdoor barbecue and
. Remove bone; trim steak. Cut Into
microwave. The cook-off will be Sat1 inch strips, three inches long. Comurday, April 25, at the Meridian Mall
bine Devil's Sauce ingredients. Line
In Okemos. First place wlnher re-,
baking dish (lO-by-15-by-l) with foil;
felves $500 and expense-paid trip
brush well with sauce. Lay steak
for two to compete in the National
strips on top; brush sauce over exBeef Cook-Off In Sacramento, California Sept. 17-19.
Rochester placed second. Here's her posed surfaces. Roast in hot oven
•.; For a complete set of rules write recipe: '
. ; • . , ' ' ' ' ' ' (426 degrees) 30 minutes, brushing
.with sauce every 5 minutes, Arrange
jx> Michigan Beef Industry Commls-:
on serving platter. Garnish with tosion, /2145 University Park Drive,
DEVILED STEAK STRIPS
Suite 300, Okemos, Mich., 48864.
3 pounds sirloin steak, cat 1 inch matoes, parsley and sauteed peppers
and mushrooms.
'••••'.-..---:.
: [ Last year, Eleanor Froehllch of tblck '

Imported

U S DA. Western Grain Fed Beef

BUTTERFLY

vertlslng revenue.

It is evident by the twinkle in his
eye and the pride In his voice that
Parker is pleased that he js not a
part of the:wihe trade, as are the
British:Masters of Wine, .who have
set wine opinion for the last 100
years. He Is alsd happy that be! as an :
American (not British) has become;
one of the world's foremost, wine
critics-. ^=-:-l-\,\. V-: •.' •-"•:' -••••-

Grade A' -.

W^i^

•fcVi-u-i-W'A.---

m-mmm

••J,:-.

''•zfizi--;

1 .
;f

•h

•^•"^F^^^^

t^t^mm

immm

* ^

mam

wmmm
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pick favorite Winner Dinner recipes
Continued from Page 1
? • ITALIAN MEATBALLS
& family favorite for two generatiSJns, this recipe for Italian meatb4)ls and spaghetti sauce submitted
bj Sandy Fiitterknecht of Bloomfleld
Hills on'Dec. .24, 1990 is delfcious
and.easy to make. Double the recipe
apd you yvlll have enough for two
me,als.,
.' ,
-½ pound ground beef.
' »' ''
3 i l i c e s very dry brown foast or ½
"~""Ttiip.- dry bread crunibsrcpmblned"With 'Aicupmllk '

./•••'•

2 <ablefspoons parsley, chopped fUie;
'""•••• fe-.\ v '''-'. ; .;''-.: - • v ' ' s , V
I ;cJoye*garllc, chopped finely • f
*

*

&

"

•

•

\

'

.

.

.

.

"

.

2- tablespoons grated Parmesan
"cheese
:
1 teaspoon salt' ,
•
*
V* teaspoon black pepper
Combine all ingredients and work
together until thoroughly blended.
FOrm 12 balls and fry them slowly in
, a-small amount of oil until brown.

Do not turn the meatballs' until they
are absolutely browned.
' Add several tablespoons of water
to the skillet and with a spoon scrape
the drippings and add them to the
sauce. Simmer the meatballs slowly
in the sauce for about 20 minutes, •

Saute onion, garlic and celery acidity in the tomatoes, making the
slowly In butter or oil for about 5 sauce more palatable. Add the soda,
a very little at a time, and cook the
minutes.
sauce several minutes longer. Taste
Put the tomatoes through a food
strainer and discard the seeds, or and add more soda if needed.
simply crush'the tomatoes' with
If the sauce should Become too
hands until they are broken apart thick, a little, water or stock (beef
• into pieces. Add the tomatoes and to- broth) may be added as needed. If
:
mato paste to the onion, garlic and the sauce is too thin, cook the sauce'
"; . • •
•
•<
v
uncovered for about 15'minutes,Thls
ITALIANTOMATO SAUCfi
celery mixture.
.
FOR THE SPAGHETTI
Add^ail the other ingredients,.ex- recipe serVes 4-6 peopled
cept
for
the
baking
soda
and
mush-'
CHICKEN KEBABS 1
2 cans tomato paste, 6-ounce size
roomsj
and
simmer
in
a
c6vered:
, 1 can Italian tomatoes, 20-ounce size
2 tablespoons buttep'or oil - i . ^ , - , •„_ • saucepan for about 1-hbuj, if you are, •" This quick an'd.easyHo. assemble.
Adding t h e ^ k l n g s o d a ^ o e l ^ U e ^ s t ^ishtwasSubrniped hy Tonl Johnson '
'A cjip onion,chopped finely .' \
:
4 hours oh low if the soda Is omitl^97 r
lclQve garlic,chopped finely,.
:
• stir Soften J o prevent scorching:. •vVith a little, bit of supervision /ou J
•/4 cupc.elery,chopf*fJfinely.
:
' | 4 i teaspoon dah > .. > '*•/•'' .• . •Then add (He meatballs'that have• ,ean. delegate -and.let your children
been brown_e.d'.on. all sides and make up their own'kabohs. This reI teaspoon granulated sugar / ,
1
simmer, covered*, for about ,30. min- cipe makes four to.six kabobs, de^
V* teaspoon nutmeg
utes longer, or until Ihe meatballs _ pending* on the"size of the.vegetables
*>% teaspoon oregano. . •
are tender. Mushrooms may be add,- that you use.
'••*.••'"*•• to-teaspoon pepper " .
'.
l
ed during^ the last 15 minutes of
• Kebabs,
/* cupparsley, chopped finely
cooking.
1 'fc pounds boned chicken breast, cut
'A cup grated Parmesan cheese
Baking soda should be added 10
14-¼ teaspoon baking sod a
into 1-inch chunks
minutes before the sauce is done. 2 large zucchini, sliced thickly and
I cup fresh mushrooms, sliced
Baking soda helps neutralize Ihe
halved
Italian meatballs

Column helps solve dinner dilemma
Raised on Grosse He, she graduat- and golf, and is crazy about animals.
ed from Kingswood School Cran- Her family has one dog, two cats, a
have extended to me. My mother, brook and Michigan State Universi- gerbil, four ne\^s and some goldfish.
Virginia Chester, patiently listened ty. She has lived in the Birmingham Although she enjoys cooking, she
to each column as I finished it, offer- area for the past 17 years.
doesn't do as much as she used to, as
ing suggestions as needed. My husher children prefer simple foods.
With her children involved in
band Chip has always believed in me
The menu that she submitted feaand supported by efforts. Finally, sports programs and music lessons, tures easy recipes for cheese souffle
our three sons have been good sports Strickland spends a lot of time shut- served with a mushroom sauce, baa$ well as great Winner Dinner taste tling them from one event to anoth- nana nut bread, fresh fruit salad and
er. A supportive and involved mom, "Kingswood Specials," which are vatesters.
^Speaking of friends and family, she is a grade representative on the nilla ice cream balls rolled in nuts
how appropriate it is then that the Cranbrook Kingswood Middle School and served with hot fudge sauce. It is
100th Winner Dinner Winner, Nancy Mothers'- Council and was instru- a definite winner, and one well
Strickland, should be not only a dear mental in helping coordinate an In- worth making.
'
i
friend, but my sister-in-law as well. tramural hockey program that was
Thank you Nancy Strickland, for
A^kind, loving and special person, recently started at Brookslde School
Cranbrook.
sharing
your recipes with us, and
Strickland is married and the
Strickland enjoys playing tennis congratulations on being selected the
njother of three children.

100th Winner Dinner Winner. Enjoy
your well-deserved apron and all the
best to you and your family.
As 1992 begins, and in the spirit of
the season, I would like to offer a
toast to all my dear readers and
their families that this year will
bring them much good health, happiness, and of course, lots more
Winner Dinners!

Continued from Page 1

12 cherry tomatoes
1 red pepper, cut into 1-lnch strips
3 onions, quartered ;
8-9 large mushrooms
• Marinade
¥4Cupsoy*auce
*
'Acujp.wMyine'
'
.'
1 clove garlic, pressed * '
Marinate the chicken* alone in the
marinade. The longer the meat mar-'
inates, the tastier it will be. However, it can be marinated, for just a few
minutes and 'still have'a delicious

DILLED ZUCCHINI SOUP
(serves 4 at 71 calories
per serving)
Lto teaspoons olive oil
• ${:ups shredded zucchini
3; tablespoons dry milk powder
fresh ground pepper
dill to garnish
I,' )arge-onlon, chopped
1¼ cups chicken broth ^
1½ teaspoons dill weed
4 tablespoons plain yogurt
.,Heat oil in medium saucepan over
low heat. Add onions and cook until
they are softened (about 5 minutes).
Add zucchini, broth, cover and
Simmer 10 minutes. Transfer to a
blender and puree until smooth. Using a wire whisk, whisk In milk, yogurt, dill weed and pepper. Heat,
then ladle into bowls and top each
^owl with 1 tablespoon plain yogurt
and a garnish of fresh dill. Great
chilled, too!
;

CHICKEN TARRAGON
(serves 4
at 185 calories each)
4 — 4 oz. boned chicken breast
halves, skinned
4 tablespoons chicken or beef broth
I tablespoon tarragon, crushed
the juice of % lemon or 3 table. spoons lemon juice
, In a non-stick skillet, heat broth
untilirtSTeduced by %. Add chicken
breasts and saute over medium high
neat for 2 minutes on each side.
Sprinkle with crushed tarragon and
lust before serving, sprinkle with
5emon juice to create a glaze from
Ihe dehydrated pan juices. Serve immediately.
'*
;

RASPBERRY SPRITZER
(6 servings at 77 calories, -

»

•

-

v -

•

Serve guests
Sherried Pears
/ AP — NexUime you're entertalnjng t whip up Sherrled Pears, easy
^nd elegant dessert that fits your
4ow-fat lifestyle. ;
'
SHERRIED PEARS
3 medium p e a r s ,
1 ¼ cup packed brown sugar
& cup water
, ^ .
'
)A cup cream sberryOr port
1 tablespoon, margarine or butter,
v

. ; : J : u t u p " •;''

. V " ; ' - - ' 7 "••-.'•

1 tablespoon lemon juice
^ teaspoon ground cinnamon
.Vanilla Ice milk (optional)."r
; Halve pears lengthwise;' remove
cores. Place halves.cut side down,
bn a cutting board.;To fan pears,
Jnake lengthwise cuts from blossom
' snd to, but not through,-stem.ends.
. Place pears, cut side •down, In a 10by 6- by 2-Inch baking dish. / .':••'..
j In • a small saucepan combine
frown sugar, water, sherry or port,
. margarine or butter, lemon juice
and cinnamon. Cook and stir over:
. Jriedium heat until heated through;
jx>uri over pears. Bake, covered, In a
:-'. 350-degree P oven for 55 to 46 minutes or until tender, spooning sauce
iiycr pears occasionally. Makes 6
fcerving8."'..-'-r-':,
•
' Nutrition injrormafion per sew-:
ino: H9 cal (15 percent calories
frordfai), 24 g carbo, 2g fat, 26
ma sodium, 143 mo potassium. 2
0 dietary fiber.

each. Replace the champagne
with club soda and save 35
calories per serving!)
3 cups fresh raspberries (or frozen,
unsweetened, thawed)
6 tablespoons boiling water
1 h1* tablespoons lemon juice
1'A cups club soda
VU cups well chilled champagne or
dry white wine
6 lemon peel strips
Mix raspberries with boiling water in a bowl. Mash berries to release juices. Pour into a large bowl
through a strainer lined with
cheesecloth. Let stand until raspberry liquid has drained completely (at
least 1 hour). Stir fresh lemon juice
into the liquid. Just before serving,
combine raspberry liquid with soda
and champagne or wine. Pour into
glasses. Garnish with lemon peel.
TWICE BAKED POTATOES
(serves 4
• at 90 calories each)
4 — 4 oz. baking potatoes, scrubbed

• ,

:

Clip and Save

C DISCOUNT POP & BEER 1
COKE, i*.

7-Up. Diet 7-Up, COKE, Tab, Squirt,
Sunklst, R.C.,
Sprite, Dr. Pepper,
Diet Rite
Minute Maid

Squirt, Sprit*. Of.
Ptpptt, Mrnule MaW

12 12 oz. S O
Q.

(2-12 02. * 3 A Q
Cans
W»t5*
PtaOepoi*

4 Q

PirtOepod

6-12 01.
tans

$

1.79

7-UP, Canada Dry,
Sunklst, Hires, fl.C. O
Upton Tea,
•6"
Hawaiian Punch
6 • 12 02.
cans

>1.79

3
Q.

FkjDeposl

No Coupon Necessary • NO LIMIT • Good Jan. 1 thru Jan. 31
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP - CALL FOR INFO
15348 Mlddlebelt
6970 Telegraph
N. of 5 Mile
S. of Michigan
421-5670
277-3080

Submit recipes to be considered
for publication to Winner Dinner,
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012.
All submissions become the
property of the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. Each winner
receives an apron with the words
"Winner Dinner Winner."

and prebaked
4 tablespoons plain yogurt
1 teaspoon dry beef flavored bouillon
1 green onion, chopped fine
Split potatoes. Remove as much of
the meat as possible and mix meat
with remaining ingredients. Mix
well. Divide evenly and place in potato shells and pop under broiler for
3 minutes or bake at 350 degrees until lightly browned.
BAKED APPLES OR PEARS
2 delicious medium apples

boulllqn: ' ' • . . , :

Bring all the ingredients to a boll
and simmer, covered, for, 20 minutes,-. Remove from the heat and let
the rice rest until all the moisture is
-absorbed. > ' "- ' ':•v\ ' . ' - . '
MAGIC COCONUT PIE
^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾
S ! i ^ '
^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ J 2 J
. , .This., desert
^.ck£n,:onlon,chfr^-tomato, ^ ¢ - so dellciousT.
ehint, mushroon? and red "pepper V 2cups''milk.'"
' •" .'"'•> ' .
Place tl)e skewers in a 9- x 13-incli
Y* cups sugar
Pyrex baking dish and cover with
Vf cup biscuit mix . '
some of the/ marinade. Cook on a»hdt H e g g s '
:
*•' .
'••• '
'
grill for 5 miIruteS;.on a side, turning -¼ cup butter'br margarine '
once after brushing the kebabs wilh 1¼ teaspoons/'vanllla
> '
more marinade. Remove the meat 1 cup shredded coconut
and vegetables from the skewers
Combine milk, sugar, biscuit mix,
and serve over/the rice, spooning
eggs,
butter and vanilla in a blender.
more marinaaVon top, if desired.
Blend on low for 3 minutes. Pour
into a greased 9-inch pie pan and let
RICE WI1 [II CELERY
stand for 5 minutes. Sprinkle with
AND' ANIONS
coconut and bake at 350 degrees for
This rice dish is so delicious. It is 40 minutes. Serve warm or cool.

m

^

m

^
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^
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^
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^
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^
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clip and Save

"J

You want great results
for your advertising
dollars...place your
advertising in the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. Call...

Flavorful dishes are low calorie
; See Larry Janes' column, Taste
Buds, on Taste front.

practically ajneal unto itself.
1 cup converted long grain rice.,
2 cups chjeken broth v ,
•. • ..
1 head celery .hearts, coarselychopped/ leaves and all
1 large onion, coarsely chopped
1 heaping teaspoon instant chicken

2 Bosc or D'AoJou pears (medium)
1 cup of your favorite fruit flavored
diet pop
cinnamon to taste

Wayne County 591-2300
Oakland County 644-1100

Split pears and apples.jcore and
place face down in an ovenproof casserole. Pour diet pop over the fruit,
sprinkle with cinnamon and bake at
350 degrees for 35 minutes or until
tender. Can easily be mlcrowaved on
high power for 10 minutes, covered.
(Also great frozen after being
baked.)

HOMECRESTIIB
Cabnetry

8 AT H

C A B I N E T

SPECUU. SAVWGS
ON KiTCHEHCASiNeTS

• HtCKOflY

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE

OHSALg

'.OAK
ASH

You atrwdy bran wh*t yw should »«l You kAOw H about utort**, Ut, vttaN to*», tnd « * 0 M .
Knowing whit to u t hit nothing to * > wllh kiting wtlght DIET RESULTS ME0tCAT)0N
PROGRAM can h*lp you. W* v * lUcntgan'i onh; UtOcal C«nKf But 1« Board
C*rtl>»d m Wtignt RrtucCon Utdfcin*. You can I O M wttght You can kMp R
on. Cd u»
• MEWCATKW PROGRAM
FOR INFO.
16311 MlddletxH
4224M4
Uvonla
FOHAPTO.
4224040

LYRIC VB8 24
Sizes avaSabte:
30 , .36'.42'48*p*JS
wrfers.

ftlkutts

MIRRORS
AND
ACCESSORIES

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
AVAILABLE

A Factory Rtprtttr-talwa wfl b* on hand 10
answer your design questions.
UON.-SAT, iUL 1 S41&.» • AJI.-S fM.

Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

CABINET KING

26472 Grand River
.Redford Township

B O Xa A O O A
0 g 4 4 . 0 0 U

Everyday Goodness From..

8611 Lilley Road (at Joy Road) > Across From Mettetal Airport
Callus for your special needs..A54-0111
^..iT&SSSW
U . S . D A Grade A
Stuffed •Center Cut

P O R K W E E K at Bob's of Canton
Center Cut Rib
L6IN
PORK sj h h f t PORK $o OA
CHOPS 2.09
C H O P S ' 2 . Z 9 LD

PORK
CHOPS

2.09

Boneless ___ _ __

Great Dinner Ideal
U.S.D.A. Grade A .

BONELESS

DELMONICO PORK
»R0AST

2.69

-

COLBY
LONGHORN
CHEESiE

: $

PORK ,

IB.

fh Cholesterol ';
Goes Great on Turkey

ROAST M. 49

LB,

U^S.DArWhole Beefx

^ -

Perdue's

SMOKED
TURKEY BREAST.

M.Y. STRIP LOINSu

LB.

"A Real Sandwich Treat"

LB.

- . ^Russer's _
Old PasKioned

U.S.DA Choice Beef
~—BONELESS
;

SIRLOIN
TIPROAST

2.39

LB.

Hamburger Made From
FRESH'GROUND

CHOPPED
SIRLOIN

M.77

Limit 1
Please!
U.S.DA Grade A
BONELESS • SKINLESS

VIRGINIA
HAM
$

CHICKEN
BREAST

2.29

LB.

LB.

LORRAINE
SWISS
CHEESE

Sirloin

RIB

PORK * Aft
ROAST S 41.99

Lipari's

Lipari's

Bulk Wrap Only Please!

2.99
"Flown In Fresh"
Norwegian

PINK
SALMON
STEAKS
$

5.79

Coated with Lemon
Pepper or Cajun

CATFISH
$

L0.

4iw9

LB.

OLD FASH

K

^ .

J. is.

^Mi&mmm&®&

m m piw) •• ifi m • )
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400 Apt*, For Rent

%:

OETfiOrr.7 Mde/Lifcier.-Ntoe 1
bedroom a p u Newty decorated,
C V M l t d , heat and air. »325Vmfc
C«l
, *
. .637-0014

. . , 25$-OQ73

f armlnOjipn Hiitji

, : ' •. '• *J • •".

ftiEHoUSfeOrv
i. UBQjSROFtf) v i

OET«orr.T*«gi»pfi * V M H are*
Very large t-bewoom, across'hom
I course. »348 per month, h & t
•--J
-53J-79W ; i ^ l A £ B E D R O O M S - r ^
t

' FARMINOT&N HHL8 .

' „

r:

'

$899* Moves Y Q U fn(ON SELECTED UNIT$)

t

400 Apti. For Rent

FARMINGTON HJLL8
. 2,<>uuSaFT.O*PUfl£lt$0JRY
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, « r - S bedroom' lownhouses,
2,14 bath*, whirlpool tub, luf bssef AhMlNOTON H(t,L8 .- Spactou* ) merit. 2 car attached osrSoe. From
400 ApH. For Rent
bedroom. Mr, ecpllsnoes, .binds, «1500.
: . - 0- , A : - . - : " . « • - • ; - .
balcony, csrporVwsshor '4 dryer
f EWOKST. - I A 2 bedroom apt*. hook op, »485, per mcntfr 348-556J • C G V l ^ Q T O N C L U B
1 bed/opm; »395.2 bedroom Harti
>M>lD«ltMtdd>ebe« : ; •.
at »<« incixjw heat & water.' - : ,

•Jan. Special •>•/••

N*w 1500 s q j t 2 1 3 bedroom
te«Ahot«es, 2Vt $aihs, spadou*
master, Wd/oom suite, wjtfiw,
dryer, bknds $ cove*ed parking..' .

IFoxpointe T
Townhouses

^RuMOWNHOllSES >
v - FRtiM^tfoV
^
' •..:'
fREEHEAT;:
'•

Specious apartments' with air cohdltJontog,-locked |oy*f erJiy, (uBy
equipped - kitchen.. a n d . Basement
storeg*. Lighted parking and carports. 4>oof,. , . . "
•
20810 BOTSFORODRIYE- '
GrahdRJver .'. •' >
. DUecuy behind BcUtord mn
Adjacent to Bolsford Hospflsl

473-1127

851-2730

Managed
d by j u n y t tntfrprtse* Inc.

.

, NEAR ^
DOVi/NTOWM *
FARMlNGTON*
Super Location

Small 6 0 unit complex
Very large 1 bedroom units
from $ 4 8 5

ScotsdaletslpciiimQnfs

Includes: carport, M app&ances,
carpeting. vertcaJs, »5ding g t t M
door. Shopping nea/by.

Newhnrqti between Joy & Warren

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
1 M o n t h Free Rent
With 13 M o n t h Lease

From
FALL
SPECIALS

!J

440

(new tenant* only)

STONERIDGE MANOR
Freedom fid. W. o» Orchard Ufce

478-1437

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS
1 & 2 .Bedroom • 1½ Baths r Central Air
' • Pool • Laundry & Storage
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse/ Cable Road/
• Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

~ GRAND RtVEft - MI0OLE8ELT'
OflEATLOCAJlON : •'.
(

GEDARIDGE-.'-

•

Qerux«t&2BedroomUnHt

New. Years Special
'-.'-., UMfTEOTWEOFFER . » .
1 month free «ent with 13 (nonlh,
lease. Hew tenant* onh-. .

775-8208

FARMINOTON HIL18 - 1 bedroom,
washer/dryer, bttndj Included, peta
OK, »510.per month.
635-5)37
or .
.
532-063«

-471.5020

'.

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Greenwood
Apartment*. On 8 MBe, W. o< FarmInqion Ftd., 1 bedroom a p t , «ghi
beige carpeting, vertical M n d * . almond appliances. Ctosa to shopping. No pet*.
478-9380
FARMINOTON HILLS • Beautiful
1.000 M ft 2 bedroom apartment
PnVtte entrance, laundry room,
small c o m p l e x . » 7 0 0 / m o n t h .
RoflcreslApartmenU
338-8226
FARMINGTON HllLS - 1 bedroom
in Farmingion Scjuare. appuances,
carpeting, blind*. »450/mo. Available now
884-59700(885-0062
FARMINOTON PLAZA APT8
31825 SNawassee. 2 bedrooms,
new kitchen ft appOanee*. H e a t
»530/mo. A»k for apodal*. 478-8722

•

--••-»•

1 bedroom unit
with washer & dryer
within apartment
• Self cleaning range
• Vertical Mnds

• Pool
• Nesr by shopping

GARDEN CITY
Large I bedroom. Private entrance.
Nee/ shopping. Qvlet neighborhood.
313-6e5-979aor93F-37t8

$575/mo.
MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday

OARDEN CITY - large 1 bedroom
duplex ranch. Prtvat* entrance,
newty decorated. utSties paid, no
pets, »425/mo.
681-3871

4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 Office: 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6

" N e w Concepts In Living
for Todays Life Style"

Madison Heights

GREAT APTS:
GREAT
LOCATIONS

1-800-777-5616

Get Jn on the o/ourxJ Boor of the
newest concept In apartment Irving.
Save Time 4 Money
This renovated a l new 1 bedroom
»
Opon 7 Oays
apartment eommurtry ofters feaColor Videos
tures not available elsewhere. U r g e
All
Area J 8 Prices
Eurostyle kitchen with a l appliances
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes
Including microwave. In apartment
Over
tOO.OOO C h e * * !
laundry, covered parking 4 a bonus
"Studio Room" suitable tor many
uses Including a second bedroom. NOVI
348-0540
EHO
Across from 12 Oaks MsD

$50 Security Deposit
For 1 Bedroom Apts.

RENT INCLUDES
HEAT

In

CHATSFORD VILLAGE

John fl 5 1 3 Mile
588-1*86
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises

Uvonla

Madtson Heights

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS

WINTER SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWERS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENtS
>tndudes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
• Intercom .
• Newty decorated
• Smoke detectors
• Sprinkler fystem
• FROM »405

427-6970
28940 LANCASTER
(SMIlE-eOFMIOOLEBELT

Lfvonfa

SPECIAL
Curtis C r e e k Apt s

l-75and 14 Mile
Next to Abbey Theairx
589-3355

Farmingion Rd. at 6vJ Mae
1 bedroom »470.42 to »490.42
2 bedroom »548.33 to »568.33
Includes Prtvate Entrance
Vertical Blinds, Appasnees
Central Air. Washer & Dryer

MtLFORD
2 bedroom a p t gas & heat included,
appliances, 1 mile • trom town.
UOSpermonth. '
685-5064

473-0365

WESTLAND

C A L L FOR
S U P E R SPECIAL
O N FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT
6 month or 1 year lease. Wen maintained. Newty decorated. Features:
Air conditioning, refrigerator, range,
vnoke detector*, laundry facRjlles 4
extra storage. Swimming poot
CaWe available.

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS.

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
PET S E C T I O N A V A I L A B L E
1 bedroom apts. from »44 5
1-75 and 14 Mile
Opposite Oakland Man

1 Bedroom Apt*. »450

585-0580

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts*

HARLOAPTS.

Microwaves & Window Treatments
from

HINES PARK APTS.

425-0052
Heat Included
OPEN SAT. & SUN.
11:00 AM-3:00PM
Mon.-Frl. 9-5
•Umiledtime. First 6
months of a 1 year leaso.
^elected units. New residents.

Equal Housing
Opfxxtmfty

Lakefront
Apartment Living
ATTRACTIVE
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment?
from

$400

42711 Ford Rd.

TROY

Open OeBY 12-6.00
S a t . 10-5, Sun. 12-5. closed Thurs.

3726 Rochester Rd.

CLINTON TWP.
36870 Garfield

ANN ARBOR
THE BENEICKE GROUP
347-1690
348-9590 2877 Carpenter

N. ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom upper,
targe kitchen/appliances. New
painting/carpeting throughout, »47S
Includes heat 4 water.
363-6107
OAK PARK-beautifut 2 bedroom, refrigerator 4 *tove, new carpet heal
4 water furnished. Great area, must
see. No prep. »445. C a l
542-1649

1 Bedroom Apt »450

T H E BENEICKE G R O U P - 348-9590*
347-1690

939-2340

680-9090
791-8444
677-3710

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.
LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
HOLIDAY S P E C I A L
Modern decor In a sorene selling

Mesdowbrook4 10 Mile

Also available:
1 bedroom trom »535
OPEN SAT. 1-5 OR
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Rd.
Just N o t 13 Mae
Opposite G M Tech Center

981-7200

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITEO
Tho Easiest Way To Find
a GREAT PtACEl

N0YJ: SUBLET, te/ge 2 bed. 2 bath.
Prtvate entry. FuB she washer/dryer
k> unit Storage In apartment Walk
In closet*, balcony.
730-0559

On 2 bedroom from »595
Celt lor Details
These spacious newer 2 bedroom
apartment* feature
ovarjlied
rooms, to-ge balcony or patio, centra) air, deluxe kitchens, vertical
blinds, double b l l h . Beautiful
grounds, walking distance to shopping 4 places of worship. Easy access to 3 expressway*, lease. EHO.
Seniors Welcome

1 Block E. o f John R
Jusl 3 . of Oakland Mafl

Low Move-In Costs

CANTON

Tree Top Meadows
$70 PER MO. RENT REBATE SPECIAL

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.

354-8040

29286 Northwestern Hwy.

FURNISHED MODEL

Nov!

585-4010

SOUTHFIELO

From »555 per mo.
HEAT INCLUDED
Ask About Our Special

MADiSON HEIGHTS

ances, »350 a month.
VanRekenRealty, , _ . 94t-0790

Cable T V Available
Convenient t o
Westland Shopping
Center
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &.
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse
Storage in apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning Dishwashers
available .

34^820tj .

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

TREE TOPS

GARDEN CITY AREA • SpadouS 1 &
2 bedroom apartments with terrific
move-In deal*. Cad (or details.
326-S382

30500 West Warren
between MiddlebeU and
Merrimafl Roads

V-

459-6600

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS
$ 4 5 0 Moves You
31625 Shiawassee. 2 bedrooms,
•FREEHEAT hew kitchen & appKanees. Heat furGARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, appli- • Clean. Quiet * Bedroom
nished, poot »S40/rho. . 478-8722

Located adjactat to naturally voodd
Hints Paii^ecooomJcal, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartrttnLs and (ownhousts. Comfortable
living vith air oocditioaiog.
' bakoaJes, bagedoseU, beat included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
, aerobics fitness center, SMART stop at
thefrontentrance.

AFlf.O'RDABLE?

LOf

FERN0ALE-WEST9MILE
1 & 2 bedroom. Heat, hot wtler, air.
Near shopping and transportation.
»400 and up. .
844-1828

M EN T S

GARDEN CITY,

v ••-TRE£W.

(ON SELECTED UNITS)
FREE HEAT - large 1 & 2 bedrooms. Oean, quiet communrty.
Orchard Lake R d . N. ol 8 ML
VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS
474-1305
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.

New residents orfy.

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apti, For Rint

• UVOISllA"

$ 4 9 9 Moves You In "

-Mod^opendasyu -,
OFFICE: 776-8206.

'

A P A R T

• •' •

NOV) • . ,,GARDEN CfTY - on Cherry H * . 1
bedroom, 2nd floor w/b*Jeorty, new' :• Ford/MrddlebenArea ,
ly remodeled. »425. mo. mcfudO
'•"•' • YOUBETl
.
•
heal 4 water. 1st. Lsjt security de- Spadou* i bedroom apartment*.
. , ' Hug*,'b>autiful 1 4 2 bedroom spit
posftfeqylred- H o p j t s - ^420^2079 Amenltlealnckjde:.• Owner Paid, Heat 4 Water
starting al onfy |49$l Too'gopd to
. b*it/ve?, wsltl there'* more...
' U V Q N I A V 7 M I L f c R D . , • Centra) Air •
• intercom System : , ,
t Vertical Band* • -.-'1 & 2 Betdrbom ; , '•GarbageDisposal-* :
• Fifly equipped kitchens .
. ..
•yrtvatepaw/balcdny
. Starting at $ 5 7 5 :•'.
« TreatmentsAtW^Unds
»,Exclllng'r*w Clubhouse wlih i*/oe
iockide* washer . 4 dryer^ |n each
romWlOrnonthry. .
^ 7 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ . '
acreehTV4WJeo(b(ary
'
^
: :
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL 6PECWL • Exercise room *fth sauruj
. RENT FROW »495«'
,
— - ' S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT »1}0 —
«Oie«Jlocai>erv.ffee/^>,<^»4>27arcrr
••<5niy'»300 soeu/l^deposrt v .
2^0480
'
' •
•
\
• t ' - : * »
-•.-'-•.•.•
commgnlty room, f & a / shopping.
SpacJoOS'l & 2 bedroom apts.*wfih
piu4h;tfl/pel. xertlcal b%xt«. sea CANTERPURY PARK NorUtvffle,••• . , \ . y .,
tlearilng'Oven.lrosllree, retrtgoralo/. 7 m a e W , comer MayfWd bi»}*een
>
Umlied time o/fert c a l now Uwy
Jhhwssher. ample slor'»o>, |nte>-. Fa/rnlrigton>Me«TVhanR4j, . :• •
won'ttasHonal -..- ! , .
com. carport, cM> novse, sauna, ex- 473-39>3 '- " : < 775-8206
NOVIFlIQGE-.
ercise room, tennis .courts, headed - •
Model open datfy 9-4- ..". One bedroom .
n t deluxe On 10 Mile between Novi &
- except Wednesday
balcony. Mesdowbrook Rds.
kitchen. waJX-W
•
^ ^ n u o yfid.W. olHe>iburg>
central Mr. »4 i V n S.€HO NORTHVILL6 GREEN
[loBageolNorth- Novt .
Located h the<
L*rfi« 2 bedroom deluxe a W t m e n t
' ) 4 expressvttie, dose to
oo Randolph at 8 MBe. </, MDeW.of
.ofBMiie.
waysonHovlf
»
. .* on t*ie<Sedvnrtsonfy :• •
Sheldoii Rd: Walk to downtown
Horihv«e: RENT »620 Indydes carT H E B E N E K <EGROUP
.
LIVON!A"S
pOrt.'SecurttyD«oo»rr.t200
347-1690
FINEST
348*9590
349-7743
LOCATION
North vtt*
NORTKYILLE- 1 bedroom apartMerrlman corner 7 mile
ment t*v downtown. Heat 4 water
Included. Immediate occupancy.
Large deluxe
»450/mo.
347-6565

$78OM0VE-JN»

FARMINGTON .

400 Apte. For Rent

OAROEW CfTY duplex ranch; 1 bedroom; real sharp, 6ke new.freshTy
paJnted. newca/pet, prhre!*.
drive/p»tto/ya/d. eppflanc**, a^
conditlonl/kg, l i t .floor laundry.
»425^05«^
• 3t3^»4-11v9

.

1 3 0 0 M . K 2 b e d r o W 2 bath w^lri
IndMduat entrance*, * o « tyeptace,
0 6 apc^aitoe*.' IncWing washer/
dryerk .mooltored r \ e » Intrusioh
*J4rm,p>utmuohmofe V . ' ' . ' .

' F R O M $510

455-4300

'Utnled time Based on 12 mo. otcvpincy.

FARWINQTONHIU8

.''OBdH'ARP CREEK
APARTMENTS,

Equal
Houlog

400 Apte. For Rent,

400 Apti.fOi'Rent

f ARMINGTON WLLS-NWy-. 8 * 0 0 ,
,fl*55jI25rj.^.i
. ; _ .
rated 1 bedroom »4 » 4 4 5 . 1 month's (fKiiVOEsi ^ 1 _ « - * ^ . - , ^ VT
I r w jeriUlndMdos M » i . appiances,- Vertical ;btyr*j I. tarpeling, patio* or. ' ^ L o e i f e d O A O r c h a r d L a ^ R t f . '
.
/A
mOa
South
Ot
14
t*flf
.
carpetintf and eJr. C * U * ivslable. '•-'^^nlea wttfi doqrwaltj, Ho'tpotnt
. . ',.'c^v4^lect»a,unH*ority
•
Np security d e p o s i t ' , . » , - 473-2064
anee*. teeortiy tyitem. iter age
v
i apartment,
• <.
•,FAF;MINO.TONfjtA7tOn
•-..•rfAftKkWOTO^Htl.La
.
Newfydecora1ed*tudi6i1r, ' , ,
WecyUrge 1 bedroom wflh separate,
lislde storage room, from $4 Si.
. Enter 0 0 'Tutan* 1 .block'. W ' V bedroom- aparjmerns starting at
M*dd)et>en
on
the
S.-Wd*
o«
Orartd
»090. Now aysflaNe 1 U o r * Free
2-monthi'free rent With IvearleaM.^
fttver,
..
...'..
: . ' .Rent Ga/ptlad. vertlcat bDn<s, cen•..' '•'•: ' ''•-'- ' • : : ' : , :
'471-4555
tral aJf,:8ppI*nces.-No pets. Can.
Hear Bo't*jord Hojprtal, UrvonU MaJI
474-2552
FamJngton H H » . . • ."•=••'•'••
& downtown FarrrJhgtori

477-4797

Managed by Kan; en Enterprises

^

MondayyJanuary 13,1992

400 Aptt, For Rent

This dasttfltatkxi conttnwd
tfvmPaojSFJ

••^"^^^p^^^p^MPMiai^vavMp^nvwvMHWiVBVWPwa^pwiMi^^^^w^H^Hppp

Spacious 1 6 2 bedroom e o n
Private community atmosphere
Minutes from downtown Plymouth
Heat included

453-6050
A York Properties Community

PLYMOUTH MANOR
1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. lol» of charn

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
PAY NO RENT .
.UNTIL2/1/92

.. 455-3880
York Properties Inc.

BIG AS A HOUSE

3 Bedroom Townhomes
THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
1 MONTHS FREE RENT OB
$
6 9 5 PER MONTH

455-2424

Mon.-Fri, 10-6

Saturday 10-5
S u n d a y 12-5

INCLUDES:
• FREE GAS HEAT (Mosi Lniu)
• DENS
•FIREPLACES .

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE
•CARPORTS^

• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS

' FllXESS CENTER

• O L Y M P I C 1NIXX1R
HEATED POOL
' SAUNAS
• CLUB R O O M

ALSO AVAJLAJBLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
A, c h a r m i n g rental, .community, just 2 0 minutes f r o m , A n n Arbor 3 n d
d o t v n t o w r i D c t r o f t , ' : y e r e 6 m f o r t a b i y a w a y f r o m it a l l . F r o m 1-275. e x i t
A n n A r b o r R d . , w e s t t o l l a g g c r t y R d . , f o l l o w s o u t h t o J o y R d . t h e n east
to Trie Crossings.

• 'New Rnldcnu Only
- Ccrtxln Condition* Apply

ATCANTON
Prof«i*lorully
.MirugrtJ by Dolbrn

Located on Warren Rd. between Wayne * Newburgh Rds..ln Wettland
Open Mori. • Sat. 10 - 6 , Sun.^2 • 6

Phonei 729*5650
>;QUAi,noustNr,.OPW)RTUNnY wm

ttrtmts

LIVING You

jAPARJMtNTS^i-V-

fcttToEnjoy:
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

m

Beautiful

HEAT
INCLUDED

Setting in a Great

•
•
>
•
•
•
•
•

Central Air Conditioning •
Convenient To Shopping And Expresswayt V
C j b l e TV Available: '
Private Balcony/ Patio
>
v ::
Kitchen Wllh.Open Bar Counter.
Dens Available
1 ½ Baths Available
And More.... ViiltUs And See For Yourself I.

On Halstcd'/i Mile North of Grand Riyer
/r:
I n Farmington Hills

FROW

We Have
For Everyone!

New 1 & 2
Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments
from
$

Mo'.'r-!<. O f l l ' l l • W O I I

- S . l t "3-ri • S i , r .

M
mmz mm
mmMmmmm

471-3625

IQllAI llOtls!MiOHlH)«ttlMIV

r

2¾ 669-5566

I
^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾

^

:

.-'•i^fisBWsX-

rX-yPik

^¾¼¾¾¾.¾
W&:&

'

"

, ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^

Starting at
AsK about
our Winter

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES
• TC.Contempor&ry
.floor plans .
;
*:
1
Euro-style cablrvelry -,•':
«. C e r a m i c tile bath and - . tub enclosures
( C a t h e d r a l ceilings;
> Individual washer and dryers
1
Microwave ovens
> I n unft storaoe;'--"-'•"
• Private c o v e r e d parking

' Fully equipped clubhouse
worK-out room
r
• Aerobk clas*ea
• Walklno/jogglng trail
• SaurvaAlacioxl
«Pool wHh lap maikera
• -•Tennii courts ; ' : ; \
• Volleybalipft
Directly accessible to'
1-275.196, M-.4.

. ,
EXPMMCE
THE ELEGANCE OF.;.
An exquisitely panoratfilc 105 acre community perfecled on the shores of
Lake Success, nested into scenic timbered views. Pa k P?ace of N S I ? O
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excetlonce In apartmeh. homoSlng.

'

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5

,4J

•

;

LOCATED IN NOVI ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 MILE EAST OF DECK ROAD

OPEM Mon. • Frl. 9 • 6: Sat. 10 • 5; 8un. 12 - 5

624-6464
mmmm
mmi-

•

No Security
Deposit

Special!

• HEAT INCLUDED
• 12 UNIQUE
• WASHER & DRYER
FLOOR PLANS
IN APARTMENT

Srtr'fTW-rtg

Wi mmv<m
OK NORTH VILLI-

You choose the menitm you want.

Location!

Pre-Leasing Phase IV
Lakefront
Units

348-3600
Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 12-5

JL_iiSi ^S\
.-. i

V"
SmS^T^m

Ik

1

T~—*^^^^m

^ ^^^^^^mmmmm^mmf^mtmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmmm
;• Monday, January 13,1992 0&6

400 Apl>. For Rent
PUfMOVTH • A/fdftPABLE S « * X
,• Cjt&an. Special*., S o * * * * » 4 2
-t»<Jro6m apartmenls In tjufef advtl
cofwnyftrty. WaHc to (topping. Central «k, dfshwMtor. V*dlc*l bUntfs,
U/fK^I. POOl. Ayaflabla <0 flualMfcd
aptfcanU.^.'". -:
.^MrMll

,-PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM
•'• MAN6R

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 ApU. For Rent,
. ROYAL OAK

poYiU*c - : ^ . :
•' »
ORCHARD LnKEftOAQ
*<
near Teteorepn. Beautiful «00*»d
aetlina, 1 ledfoont'apt. Carpet, AJr
eoodrtiooef.hMllncJ*}^.;

OOWHTOWN

Studio apartment futfy furnished.
$400 pe/.mortify In c u M , secured.
'
* FROM $376
eduM compiexj 1 year lease, (flexJORCHARD WOODS APTS. hle). You pay electric w * PAY h e a l
•- "
334.187«: > . ' " ' • No pels. Off-street parkktg, storage
locker*, and on premise laundry facilities.

REDFQ&DAREA-

254-4200 OR 542-9559.

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

80uthfieid

SOUTHFIEIO

PAflKSIDE APTS.
,* 532-9234 "

. 455-1215

PLYMOUTH

' GET OVER HEREI
Or l/ie/a be oonel Beautiful, huge
one bedroom apts. for

'

ONLY

-

$495

Call us now lo find out more about
Plymouth'* BEST rental vatuel
We're close to expressways, and everytfilngelsel

453-2800
PLYMOUTH
HERITAGE APTS

SPECIAL

NO SECURITY OEPOSIT
I FREE MONTH OF RENT
125 discount/month lor 12 months
See our o n atte manager al 12311
, Heritage. Apt. 101. H. Territorial. W.

ol Sbeidon or can to apply.

455-2143
PLYMOUTH. Mayfkwrt* Hotel. $?$0
month. Oafty room service. 24 hour
message service. Color TV. Ho
leases. Immediate • occupancy.
Creao Of Marie. 453-1620.
PLYMOUTH - Nice 3 year. oM 1
bedroom wttfi binds, air. laundry.
Close to downtown. Available Jan.
15.*435/mo. NO pets4S3-1743

Plymouth

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

REDFORD MANOR

From $435

1 Month Free
OPEN 12-6PM
278-5319

455-4721

R O M U I U S • luxurious Urge 1 6 2
bedroom. Heal, water 4 appliances
furnished. No security deposit 4
flexible leasing.
Otympla ViEage East

326-4490
Otympla Village West

595-4615

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

455-6570
PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom on
fiat floor. Plymouth Road 4 Hotbrook. New carpet 4 decorations.
Stove, refrigerator, air. drapes, walk
lo town. Available Immediately.
4435-445 + utBlties.
45*-5875
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom a p t »425
per mo. heat Included, No security.
Pets.okay. Carpet 4 appliances.
Available ImmedUtely.
451-0224
PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple 4
Fairground, targe room sizes, stove
and refrigerator. Walk to town. Senior discount. Available Immediately.
4435 Including utiftJes.
459-5875
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, 4445/mo.
Includes heal 4 water. Short waft lo
downtown. Washer 4 dryer ava»able. Security deposit »445. No
pels.
459-3310 or 454-4263

PLYMOUTH
15.2 BEDROOM APTS.
ALSO FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
CALL FOR SPECIALS!
Featuring quiet single story, private
entrance, patio, utaty room with
washer dryer hookup, attic storage.

Princeton Court Apts.
On Wilcox off Hegjerty
459-4640
'

MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
FROM $795 • HEAT INCLUDED
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq. f t . townhouses featuring: Central air condition, fully equipped kitchen with
pantry and eating area, master bedroom so/to with waikln closet, 2 H
baths - much morel

On ML Vernon BJvd.
(9¼ MBe Rd!)

Romulus

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
Ranging from 4399 to 4500
Includes all utiB ties
Open Mon . Wed.. Frt.
Tues. 6 Thura..
Sat. 11am-2pm

JuslW.olSouthfleM

569-3522
SouthfWd

»am-Spm
9arrt-6pm
Closed Sun.

15001 BRANOT,

FREE

941-4057

PERFECT FOR PET LOVERS!
1 4 2 bedroom units in Royal Oak
4 Troy
From 4495 Including heat
Beautiful settings, many across
From huge park 4 golf course

1-800-777-5616

260-1700

Save TVne 4 Money
0pen70*y»
Cotor Video*
AS Areas 4 Price*
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minute*
Over 100.000 Choice*

ROYAL OAK
AMBASSADOR EAST
1 block South ol 13 M3e on
Greenfield Road. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments. New carpeting, vertical
blinds.

TROY

Southfteid
LAUREL WOOOS APARTMENTS
Corner ol 12 Mile 4 LaMer. Upper 2
bedroom, 2 bath, misty room 4
storage off kitchen, very spadou*.
dubhouse, pool, carport. Slop by at
22200 laurel Woods Or. or c a t
lor Information,
357-3174

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts.

FROM $610*
Heat Included
Knob In The Woods
Apartments
353-0586

SAVE UP TO
$745
RENT FROM 4575
SECURfTY DEPOSIT 4150

ANN ARBOR

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
The Easiest Way to FVxf
a OREAT PLACE!

Pets? Specials? A*ki

280-1700
"

677-3710

^" FROM $475
LAFAYETTE COURT
1!MDe4MalnA/M

547.2053
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*
Royal Oak/Troy Areas

.Full Spectrum Selection
at Amber Apartments

SOUTHFIEIO

FROM 4655
•
•
•
•
•

1 4 2 Bedrooms
lovely residential area
Covered parking
Pool and clubhouse
Intrusion alarm

12MIIE4LAHSER
COLONY PARK APTS.
355-2047
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc.
SOUTHFIEIO

GRAB! •

280-1700
-

ROYAL OAK
13MI!e&Coolldge
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FROM $364*
HEAT INCLUDED

WOODWARD
NORTH
APARTMENTS

A Great Deal In Apartment living.

SPECIAL OFFER]

Lease an A p t al CarMe Tower Now
4 Pay No Rent unU February. 19921
Seeing Is BeOevtngl
S p a d o u * 2 4 3 Bedroom from 4699

FREE HEAT

23300 Providence Dr.. N. ol 9 Mae
CAllN0W(313)559-2l1t

WAYNE - Columbus Apts.
2 bedroom apartments. Freshly
painted, with eppGance*. 4425 pkrs
deposit.
324-5207
WAYNE - OOWNTOWN. Ctean 2
bedroom. 4425/mo.. neat 4 water
included. 4425 security.
726-2440
WAYNE-32561 Michigan between
Venoy 4 Menimaa Furnished efficiency 4 unfurnished studio. $75$90 wkfy Includes utittie*. 326-4110
WESTLANO-AvaBable now. Palmer
4 Venoy. Clean 1 bedroom apartment, slove 4 fridge, low move-In
cost*. 4350 per mo.
274-6202

WALDEN GREEN APTS.

WESTLANO TOWERS. WOW! Endless Summer. 1 and 2 bedroom
high-rise with balcony. Indoor
HEATED Pool and tennl*. Wafk to
Mall. NO HEAT BILLS.
721-2500

1 4 2 bedroom apartments from
4440 per month. Near downtown
Birmingham 4 shoppings man*. Quiet neighborhood setting.
N. © H 4 Mile. EoTCrooks
Ask about our rental IncenUve*

SOUTHFIELD
12 Mile Rd.
t block E. of Telegraph

-Carpeting

, TROY

FROM $725
HEAT INCLUDED

Include* full sized washer 4 dryer In
each, heat, water, verUde b i n d * ,
carpet, carport 4 p o o l A l lor $600.
4300 security, first 2 weeks free lo
new tenant Quiet, wW-malntalned.
smaller complex
398-0960

Troy/Royal Oak areas

Lancaster Hills
Apartments -

Kitty Cat. Kitty Cat,
I Love You

649-5660
TROY/CLAWSON
New England Place Apartment*.
Special Offer - 1st month rent 5 0 H
oft and no security deposit 2 rrJes
east of Birmingham. Woodbuming
fireplace*, heat 4 water Included.
1.000 »q. ft., 2 bedroom. 4570-4590.
For rental Information cafe 435-5430

Ski Lodge^tetlfl
AMBER APARTMENTS
280-1700

1

•
•
•
•
•
•

(On Selected Unfts)
FREEHEAT ,'
:
Clean, Quiet 8u»ding
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Wafk-lnCfOseU
Intrusion Alarm System
Senior Discount
Telegraph K mBe S. 6( I-96

GLEN COVE APTS.

..'.-.. 638-2497 :
; Managed by Kaftan Enterprises
"REOfORO - Lvvflly 1 bedroom, air
condition, slove, refrigerator,' furnished, excellent, storage, utntie* included. Femfr/ neighborhood. 43747
mo.
HT
444-4342
BEDFORD • ' Plymouth 4 Beech. 1
bedroom apartment, very clean,
over restaurant. Micro, frto. oven.
4380/mo.
after 3pm, 477-9144
REDFORO TWP- Efficiency CaNn,
"Uutiiitiw Included, » » / » * . ;
•
.+security.
(313)941-144$
REDFORD TWP. AREA
COUNTRY HOUSE
» 1 4 2 bedroom apartmanll
• Heai ••: .
:
^ T
• Carpel
•Verticala
•':
,• Kitchen Appliance* :
• POOl
:V^
y:
•Cableready .
FROM.4+30
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE
$»-1ttt
HoortMoo.-Fr1.9-$

ROCHESTER
'AFFORDABLE COMFORT
$435-1650 mo.
I
Irttludee heal and wal er
1 4 2 bedroom a p t 4 townhouse*
• laundry
•Storage
•frig/Range
• exposal

• Carpeting
. • Irnmaeutale
OAK HILt APTS 651-9751
ROCHESTER H i l l . 8 - lovely 2 bedroom. 2 bath Condo, t**r Wlncheeler MaL Carpeted, bend*, a l app». tnosa tncJudfcg waar*rrdryar. $•«>•
tral air, dining room, privacy floor
pUn. Exc«4ert kx **#*
adults lo
share Femae* weKome also 4594
Ma)e»tksr^opert)eelno.
432-4400

Located 1 block W. of
Wayne Rd., between Ford
& Warren Roads.
721-2500

TROY

Luxury Living
• Microwaves
• Dishwashers

549-7762
• SOUTHFIELO-ApplewOOdApt*.
1 bedroom. p*tio/b*k>ony. carport*,
central air, from 4420.
354-002«
SOUTHFIEIO
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 bedroom with
weJk-tn closet. Intrusion alarm,
lighted Parking. 4460.
Lah*er,near4HMile WELUN0T0NPUC6
.
-355-1049
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc.

HIDDEN VALLEY
APARTMENTS

Mon.-Fri. 9 ?

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacjous 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with
a fireplace, mlnl-blinds and balcony or patio.
Private athletic club featuring year-round
Indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath,
whirfpool and exercise iroom. Secluded setting
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount. .-.;•"./"";.:

WEATHERSTOiME
TOWNHOUSES

350-1296
Franklin Rd.,S. of 13 Mile

PARK LANE APTS.
355-0770 /

Sat. 11-5

Sun. 11-4

ONE MONTH
FREE RENT
Bloomfield Hills
1 & 2 BEDROOM RANCH UNITS
1 6i 2 briths, jibbl, carport, central air,
large stork^e, clubhouse". Bloomfield
Schools. Call $am, 1*6 p . m . ' :

335-2460

Cherry H * . W. of Merrlman

722-5558
westland

WE PAY
THE HEAT

722-4700

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Westland

WOW

$200 Move In Rebate

$450 FREE*

Western Hills

hal doors with Intercom, balcony or
patio, p o d 4 play areas.
By WesUand Mail, cats allowed.

Oalfy 11am-6pm.-Sat. 10am-2pm
S u a 1pm-5pm
* Can for detail* 4 eppt

WOODLAND VILLA
422-5411 -

729-2242

Apartmerita

ONE MONTH FREE
ON 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
• . W c i i l c A f t t A BBQ'i • TcnAl* Courts • Foot A S s t n u
> Sccooia from 1-279 > W k e Tratts • BasitttaJJ C o w l
* • O J U I r t i j ' s H»y Area • Ychical Btlods • F r l Stttloo Available .
••'•'•'•' S p a c i o u s , n e w l y d e c o r a t e d a u l i e * .
.;
'.•'• !*-'.'.'.v"'-:;- ••'••'•"• w t i h . t l b t n w u h c f i a .
.. • I n d i v i d uaJJy c o n t r o l l e d h e a t A fair ' . ' . ' .
Short T e r m Le«*<» Avaliable
j[ob T n u u f e r C1»u»e» A v a l U b V e . -

y

M i n u t e s f r o m 1-275 -

1-94 -

Saturday 11-6

WATERVIEW FABMS

Pontiac Trail. Between West arid Beck Roads
Daily 9-7
• Sal.-Sun. 12-4|

WESTGATEVI

1 Bedroom starting at $385!
2 Bedroom starting at $450!

WINTER

Call Us For Details At

• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g • Heat Included
• Laundry-Facilities
• Ceiling Fans
•
• Window Blinds
• Balconies/Patios
• C h i l d r e n Welcome
, • Small Pets Welcome
Daily 8 - 5 p.m., Sat. 11-4 p.m.
Located oil the Norf/i side.o\ .Mk'fiigan
Aw-^
"•'..': JfolyeeiiBecch prt/i/ twd \of\n Daly.^

•Westland •
. Newburgh near Glenvvood
v
: , ' UmitefdTlma

1 B e d r o o m * ^390°°*
2 Bedroom - $ 42d°°*

SPECIAL

1 MONTH FREE
From »475 Includes Carport

1-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

624-8555
O i l Pontlae Trail between W e s l & B e c k Roads
. . M l n u t e a f r o m 1-696 a n d 1-275
. ^
-.'Oally&-7
S a l - S u n . 12-4

jmEMQMlHEREE*
$200.00 Security Deposit
Vertical Blinds•;Pool •Carport
Monday.-Fiiday 8:30-5:30 '

Glenwood
Orchards

I

GANTON/PLYMQUTIi

FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES

729-5090
• S u b j e c t to ehanga
without
notice.
" Mew tenant* onfy.

^¾¾
land 2 Bedroom ^
Apartments from •

O N E M O N T H FREE
FROM * 4 4 5 Includes ^eot

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

PAVILION COURT

425-6070
Mon.Frt97iS>t. 10-2;Sun. IMl

5 minutes

HILLCREST CLUB
ONE MONTH FREE
FROM Wd .'510 S

.

Fully Equipped Health Club
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths
• Washer & Dryer In each Unit
ori Haggerty Road ,

.12350 Risman
S. of PryiTrOuih Rd., E. of Hoggerty

348-1120
0AILY 9-7

than

from Nov! &

ONE MONTH FFuSE

$695 Including Carport

375

"Less

OnPalmef,Weslof.Litley

NOVI

Short Term Leases Available
Anh Arbor Trail
(W. of Inkster),

Sur»<J»y 11»5

624-0004

562^4623

• WESTLAND •

• Spacious Suites •Dishwasher
• Free Heat
• Vertical blinds

t-96

On Ford Road, Just east o f 1-275 -••'•'.'•;

397-0200

ONE MONTH F R E E

^

ONE MONTH
FREE
From*410

y/j \ V X
I and 2 Bedroom
Apartments Now Available for Lease!

CONVENlENTlY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RO.
BfTVVtENWM«FJJ4J0Y,WAflTHEfttSTlAN0SH0PrVI0l^^
RENTAL OFFICE AfO UOOEl OPEN 10 AJJ.-4 PM..

'

entrance.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

There's a New Spark
'
. at

2161-8010

'selected units only - 1 /yr.Please

Westland Estates

Spacious 1 Bedroom

W 0 0 D C R E S T VILLA

358-4379

WATERBURYAPTS
1 bedroom ranch style apartments.
Unfurnished 1 bedroom*. Private

NOVI/pLArvcS AREA

476-8080
|On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead |

Ask About Our 1 arid 2 Bedroom Special

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon

Westland

No appacaOon or cleaning fees

Call f o r Details

SYLVAN LAKE - 2 bedroom*, no
Troy/Clawson/Royal Oak
pet*, utilities Induded. 4550. per
TR) LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
month + security deposit 8 months
With
fireplace,
oak floors,
629-4603
WAYNE AREA - WHAT- A-OEAL
private entry, laundry hook-up.
pet OK. 2 bedrooms/2 baths or with We're In the procea* of remodeling
sleeping loft Carports available. and looking lor new tenant* lo help
Appointments untl 4pm. 280-1700 brighten-up the place. Special rate*.
A m b e f i Timber l o d g e *
695-7940

1 Bedroom Apts.
Frorri $438*'
HEAT INCLUDED

New tenants W/credit 4 1 yr. lease

Diaiy 9-7

SOUTHFIELD

Moa-FrL 9-5
• Umtted time, f i a t 6 month* of a
1 year lease. Selected unit*.

;

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
2 bedroom only $520
1 bedroom only $440

ON€ MONTH FR66

• SwlmmtrmPod
laundry FadWie*
Balconie* or Patios
Intercoms
'
Dishwashers
Disposal*
Air Conditioning
Window treatments/Vertical bonds
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways
WlU0eAPARTMENT8
362-0245

/

1M.YMOI.TI l / C A N T O N

WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* located dose to shopping 4
expressway. Other amenities Indud*
10% SENIOR OlSCOU NT
• Carpeting
• P a / k - U k * Setting
• Owner Paid Heat
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwasher
• New Counter Tops
• Oarbac^CHsposat
• laundry FaoaTUe*
• Window Treatments/Mini Binds

Attached Garages
1
Extra Large Apartments
•Indoor Pool

SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495
Studio and spadous 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment*. Amenrlie* Indude:
• Owner Paid Heat
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

"

729-4020

WESTLAND^ . Trafalgar Square.
large 1 bedrqom, 4462 month Vv '
dudes heal, balcony 4 blinds, l o cated in dean, quiet 4 prpfesskftai
complex on Venoy. near Westland
Man Call collect, and leave message517-323-6003

Cherry Ha Near Merrknan

Intercom

• CHATHAM HILLS •

.

"Be^utrfuOy l*nd*capod wfth p*cnlc.'
grounds and p o o l
.^
K'-"'
Convenlontlylocated off Ford R d : 1
bloc* East ol Wavne.. -

SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200
729-6520
• FREE HEAT
At
Cherry
Hill & NewburQh
• 1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, FREE HEAT/HOT WATER
Clubhouse, P o d . Docks. Air
apartments
WESTLAND
Included
• Panaramlc balcony views. Cable TV.Carpel
Pet Unrts. Otarrwssheri.
Vertical Blinds • Available
• Vertical^and mini blinds
2 BEDROOM APTS.
• Tennis courts.
SPECIAL!
1 BEDROOM from 4455
• Community room and
MOVEINFOR$1§9
2 BEDROOM from 4505
2 bedroom. 1 bath wtth plush carplanned activities.
peting, waft-m ma*ter doset 4 slor • •
BLUE GARDEN APTS.
• Controlled access TV and
age. Bands, dishwasher, security

FaARMINGTON

;

: $399 Moves You Irr~

COME SEE OUR
Indoor HEATEO Pool
& Warm up. to these other
fabulous features':

From 4410 monthly

. Managed by Kaftan Enterprise*.
BEDFORD AREA

WESTLAND
TOWERS

SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS
721-0500

Many wfth l o f t * and washer/dryer I
hook-up*. Spedaf*? A*kl

SP.CmZENSPECiAVUrhlted.tirne. nevrre$lden|son.iy, 2 '
year lease, available', discount on
(ent,Ci*)1 for detail*. • .

729-6636

From $405 monthly

Areas

large walk In atorege (eom>*. eiJconle*'- Carport* ,

Clean, spadous^ 6 2 bedroom.
On Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.
VA - 2 baths, walk-In doset*.
across from Showcase Cinemas.
dishwasher, vertical bunds, central
Easy access to l-275/MaJor X-way*
ak, intercom,"secure 4 locked hallSMART buSrVie for Seniors
way*, cable hook-up. laundry each
Excellent shopping area
bufidlng. swimming p o d . exceflent
maintenance. No fee*. No pet*.
Spadous. dean, outel apartments.
walk-In doset, huge bath, h e a l cenOpen 7 day*
tral air. carpet pool Cable hook-up.
vertical bands opuonaL Excellent
maintenance. No pets.
Monthly or 1 year lease
Open? Days

SECOND MONTH RENT FREE
COUNTfiy VILIAOE APARTMENTS
326-3240

.280-1700

Troy

Large t 4 2 bedroom
apartment*, that face the
courtyard, available In a
quiet, peaceful community
In the heart of Troy. All
ementue* plus wonderful
neighbor*. Call today!

Dishwasher
Park-Like Setting
Owner Paid Heal
laundry Facflrues
Window Treaments/Minl Bunds
New eountertops
Garbage Disposals
Private Entrance* .

~~-

•

Starting at'$395 :

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS.

$200 OEPOSIT

AT AMBER APARTMENTS
THEY DO TOO! "

352-2554
S a l 9-Noon

Mon.-Frt 9-5

Buckingham Square
Apartments

'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NICEST 1 BEDROOM

1 bedroom onry $445
2 bedroom only $505

:

WestUntt

WESTLAND

WESTLAND

FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA
TROY - Great location. 1-2 bedrooms, also studio. Heat, water 4 Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apartments
tocstod dose to shopping 4
bunds Induded. SpelceJ move-in
prices!
362-1940 or 544-3516 expressway. Other amenities include:

SPACIOUS
791-8444 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments

2877 Carpenter

pointmenl

ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN
.
'FREEHEAT
• Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedroom
•Walk-In Closet*
v

356-0400

Across from 12 Oak* Ma3
36870 Oarfleid

362-4088

TROY/CLAWSON

348-0540

CLINTON TWP.

On wattle* between Crooks 61-76

435-0450

42711 Ford Rd.

NOVI

luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apartments
with plush carpet, vertical KVids,
gourmet krtohens. 69ra.
locked
foyer entry, refrigerator, range,
dishwasher, garbage disposal, centra) heat and air cortfrOonlng. carport, tennis courts, swimming p o d .
cable TV available, laundry factfUe*.
•on sdect unrts

362-0290

•

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with
plush carpet, vertical bBnds. gourmet kitchen, sett cleaning oven,
frost free refrigerator, -dishwasher,
intercom system, lots of closet* 4
carport, community center, exercise
room, sauna 4 heated p o d . Guarded entrance, intrusion alarm system.

'/i OFF 1ST MONTH
3726 Rochester Rd.
^
LOW OEPOSIT
354-8040
288-8115
559-7220 SOUTHFIELD
2928« Northweslerri Hwy.
ROYAL OAK - Beaumont Hospital CANTON
981-7200
area. 2 bedrooms, appliances. Pool,
no pet*. 4500/mo. Cat after 6pm.
332-5026

NEW YEARS SPECIAL
4595 - 2 BEOROOMs*
4 5 3 0 - 1BEOROOM'
5150 SECURITY DEPOSn

( I b f k . 8 . of Big Beaver]
between UvernoU 4 Crooks)'

Across from CrtyPark
(Cherry Huf)
(between MkMWbett 4 Mar rlman)
WINTER SPECIAL

.

(1 bedroom- a p « . 760-940 «o. f t : 2 .
bedroorrrapt*. over 10Q0 sq. a plus

ft you h a v « j » v e r j y e d j j j a a a c a r t .
; T T I S \ ! " ^ o r e T o r are ab$u( lo fefrve -~TBEOROOMf$34&
your pa/anti-home, w * have the Ide2 BEDROOM-$370
al place for y o i I
,
.
ON£ MONTH FREE RENT
ONE 4 TWO. BEDROOMS ,
. tSEWOR0)SCOOWI
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maSrrfaln Amenfoe* Include: * - ' Ol any kind. Join our otner 122 resi- ,• • H a a t i w a f e r i •
dents already Bvtng with us al War- • •Carpeting 4 bBnds
ren near l * d d l e W t . - 4 4 5 0 -i 4^95
• Laundry ladlitie* , '
'
par mo. include* everything except
• Poof 4 eJrccndrUonlng .
electricity 4 telephone.
• Watk-m doset
C*fl tor detaS*
,
• CableevaftaW*
- '.
,
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Hunter
427-1907

tland Park Ar3ts. ••..'• 7 2 2 - 5 1 5 5 '

. " \ \

HAMPTON COURT'
APARTMENTS
1 * 2 BEDFJOOM APT.8.

FORESTLANE
APARTMENTS .
6200 North WaynfrRd..

( i year tease with credit)
HEAT INCLUDED

UNIQUE-QiriET-SECllrOED

561KIRTS

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

'

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

SUNNYMEDE
APTS.'

.

. . .

. NEW YEAR . • . ..SPECIAL! ••'
• 4160 OFF FIRST MOUTH FfEHT
, . 'SPECIAL '
• .STUDIf^

TROY

LAROE DELUXE APTS
1H8«th*m2BedUnlt
FREE CARPORT
New Vertical Blinds
Washer-dryer/some units
24 Hr. Maintenance
Oreal Storage space
Large walk-ft dosets
Prfvste Balconies
Defux a Carpeting
IndMdual Central AJr/Heal
Deluxe Applanoe* Including
dishwasher 4 disposal
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Cttfrens Discount

SOUTHFIELD

WesUand-

TROY/ROYAl OAK AREAS
Fireplace*, vertical bBnds and lofts
In many Amber Apts 1 4 2 bedrooms 6 studios. Washer/dryer
hook-ups? Pets? Aikl
280-1700

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mon.-SaL9-S
. Sun. 12-5
•Limited time. First 8 month* of a
one year lease. New residents.
Selected Units.

"•TROY-

Mon.-Sal. 9anv5pm • ' .
•limiled TROY/ROYAl
lime, first 6 months
OAK of a t
year
kase.
Selected
units.
« »ve?
Doggy. Dogoy
where
w a you
A At Amber Apartments
Permission they gtvel 280-1700

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL

11 Mile Between
Lasher 4 Evergreen

Westland ,

—^FROM-tefcr"•HEAT INCLUDED
WQCHESTEFrVILCAS
;'"' 879-2466--.

1 BEDROOM
From $499
2 BEDROOM ^
From $585

SOUTHFIELD

400 Apt>,Fo>Rin<

WesUand

3 Bedroom fbwhhouses

( I mo's. Ire* rent on selected
units based on a 13 mo. lease)

New tenants only

400 ApU.Forfforit

WESTLAND: 1 4 2 bedroom. In ouiet 4 plex, Oood neighborhood, near
mint malt. Starting at 4350 Including
ut»u**,Cal,
•
595-0601

of $ q u v e l i k e Rd.

RENT

557-43^0
Hours: DaBy 11-4¾ Sal. 9-2
(Closed thur». 4 Sun.)
• Based on 13 month occupancy

680-9090

• limited tlme#flrsl 4 month* of a
1 year lease. New residents.
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, refrigeraSelected Unit*.
tor, stove, washer 4 dryer, binds 4
curtains. 4650 • month. A l utBHJes
SOUTHFIEIO
included. 1 year lease.
455-0391 SOUTHFIEID/FRANKUH
2 or 3 bedroom spadou* town1 4 2 BEDROOMS BATH A P T S . '
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom modem houses, elegant formal dining room
FROM4595'
apt.,. 1 bath, central air' In unit 4 great room with natural fireplace,
SECURITY OEPOSIT 4150
washer 4 dryer, security door, deck, 2½ bath*, master bedroom autla, Indude* washer, dryer, carport, pri4625 Includes water. .
487-4654 fuf basement, 2"car attached ga- vate entrance 4 lots ol storage.
CMC Center Dr. .
POHTIAC • FrankBn Bfyd. Historic rage. From $1245
'""" Between U s h e r 4 TetegrapfT"
DIst/tcL Studio plus extra room.
. 43?5/rrK>.lr>cX>dlng utilities. No pets. " '•:' Mrs. Smith: 335-9190
REOfORO AREA - Joy/Telegraph.
Clean 1 . bedroom, carpet, air,
locked entrance. 4325. Fenced
parking avalable. No pels. 272-5551

2-MONTH8 FREE*

400 ApU. For Rqnt
•.RGE 1100 sb,. f i luxury (
* IVi baths, apartmenf
diatefy. Rerillndudes
441-0033.

Rochester Rd-North..

TROY'...•',. • •. . . . 'v.
.SUNNVMEOEAPTS.
•• GREAT-LOCATION
1-76 AT BIO BEAVER

i
( i l l 4 l a s t Month) .
. 4 FREE SUNOS INSTALLED
GE appliances, ceramic batrl central air, carport i ava/labte, interC o m i . patlos/ba(conles.
Cable
ready. la/Js slorage area,' laundry
fecHiUes.
1. BEDROOM from...4495
,
2 BEDROOM fron>.;4580

APARTMENT
LOCATOR

AM8ER APARTMENTS

AMBER APARTMENTS

(Oft Ann Arbor Ro*..T Nock West oi
Sheldon)

2 BE0RO0M - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM $535

ROCHESTER - very large 1 bedroom m one ol Rochesler't largest
most historic homes. 1 btk from
downtown, 4650/mo
375-1946

PLYMOUTH Spacious 1 bedroom.
a.1 appliances, heat Included. Immediate. 1 yr. lease. i457/mo.
453-«9«1 Of 453-0845

9421 Marguerite

I

557-6460

ROYAL OAK/CIAWSON/TROY
'One-Slop' apartment shopping"
Open House Sunday, Jan 19th.
1pm-4pm. Office building at 4000
Crooks, Royal Oak or can lor ap-

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
8TARTlNOATi455

- •

ROCHESTER HILL8 - Accepting
Charming apartment with a neighappucaUons on 2 bedroom apart- borhood feeling needs you. We nave
ments from *495. No pets Avon an amenities ol home • Including
Court Apartments:
6*1-7880 shopping and transportation whhin
walking distance. Come and stay
ROCHESTER • U r g e 1 bedroom
with us.
apartment. 4475 per month. Heal,
Greenfield Road
water Included. Walking distance to
1 Block N. pi I I M S e
downtown.
. 828-3364
Office open daDy. Sal- 4 S u a
ROCHESTER LUOLOW AP78.
1 4 2 bedroom apis, available.
Starling at 4445/month. Ask about
SOUTHFIEIO
security deposit special
651-7270
FINEST APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH - reduced rent/newty
redecorated 1 bedroom apt $450
plus utiSUes: V* month soourity
deposit. 303 Roe Street. (WaMno
distance Irom downtown Plymouth!
Mon thru Frl. 9-5pm.
582-0450
Ere & weekends.
451-2082

Plymouth Square
" jartments

-

" C'AMfiRIDGtr
SQUARE ARTS

V4 OFF 1ST MONTH
937-1860
559-7220

746 S. Mill St.
• Washer/Dryer In each unit
• Easy Access to I-275
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Walk to Downtown
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

SOUTHFieiO

»
SOUTH REOFORO
Dearborn Ketants/lfvonla A r t *
Deluxe 1 .bedroom apartments.
Smalt. Quiet complex. Excellent
storage and cableTy.

>

- .$555 •

EXTRA/EXTRA
LARGE APARTMENT

4405Woc<flanorAv».

<N, tide 14 Mile between
• Crooks R d . 4 Cooedge Hwy)'

'

fFfiEEHEAT •
• Clean ,'Qutet 1 bedroom
• Waa-lndosef*
•
•CdverWParkfoa
•
luxurious 1 beck com apartrrients In • 24 hr. monflorea Intrusion alarm '
a premier Southfleid location. Car• 12 M3e 1 lahser port Included In r e n i Pool; sauna, ,
TWYCKINOHAMVALIEY
.
weight room, clubhouse ladiifie*.
.
.354-4403 '
Managed by Kapan Enterpri*ba,1nc.

•WXCDEN wooo APARTMENTS
Telogre^h-5. MHe. } & 2 bedroom,
dean, 3ecof e*ed,-<jutei,-«irpei.-«)r
4
½ Wk* E. Of Tetwi y I W-fOTJye~
UARY
8PEC1AU
.
•
conditioner, blinds, heel Included.
, ONE MONTH FREE! , Tor
manure, prtfessiona; people Spacious, v bedroom apartment
'-, •• * « ' 2 BEDROOMS.starting
from
4430.
He4t
Included.
'.
.Come-SeeUsTodayt ••
r w i L e a l * . H a i t i Walar lr«*K>e<l. •with refer enow, F(om $375, •«
••••'••
Oreat locavoo .
CaJ,'280-0223 SOuthfldd.:•'
••HlDDErlOAKS APARTMENTS '
' 'Woodland Oarden Apartments
PLYMOUTH OOV^flOWH
'
Upper i bedroom, prfvata entrance,
WW'/po._ + Oeposit EJedrie ooW.
453-1804
Cat. 4W-SO60 Of

'

*5C

453-7144

SAT.-SUN. 11-

Mon. Fri. 9-7

Sot.-Sun. 12-4

Farmlngton
Hills"
5I

> Convenient to Twelve Oafcs M a l l • C a b l e TV Available
'
• Dlshwashet
• Pool
• Private Balcohy/Patio
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available
624-9445

• Air Conditioning

.
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Monday, January 13,1992.

404 House* For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

404 H O U M I For R«nt

BLOOMFIELO «• Mapla/Telegraph
. . BOCHESTEftHltlS
.
Cap* Cod. 3 bedrooma, 2VV bath*, S bedroom, 2 flr«p(«c*>, t»o«* to
Ibrary, greatroom, fireplace, neu- •ohooli 3. trvtppina centariC'
COMEWOME v
.-:• 352-7275
i/ti, 2 car garage. New furnaoe/eif. 11200 montfi.
FOR THE HOLIDAYS*
BtoomfieWechoot*.»l800/mo. • •...
ROCHESTER H I U 8 « 3 bedroom,
0
4
H
PROPERTIES
--."•
737-4002
PAY NO RENT TILL 2/1/92
m U l \ f»m»y room. Fvepttc*. t
M r t g e . . No pet*.
COMMERCE TWP. •'• ProfeasfoneJ c*t 'ttteched
C a l us now for your private showing taking 1 H yr. aebaticel. 18008«,. I t • W25/m0.
.-.T7.
623-1273
¢ 1 1 4 2 bedr <xxt1 apt*.; .. -': : > •-. ,-r ? Contemporary, 3 bedroom*, 2
bathe, fireplace, Great Room, een- ROCHESTER H I L t e - 4 bedroom
261-7394^1/el air, leounf, •ecurth/ «y«1«nv air exeouth* home on wooded 1 e a t
cleaner, targe tot I M S .
3 6 3 4 6 0 2 lot h pre«UoiOM» »ub dNWon.
VENOY PINES APTS.
11250/mo..- T ^ " > JJ5-1W
York Properties, Inc
0EAR80RR N H E I G K T 8 , 3 bedroom,
Woodridge
•••-•••-?-;..>," - ; - . . r * # sfplenoe*, Ce/pet .kitchen. ROCHESTER H l l t S - 2 bedroom.
f»r><f\')nAidee:'itove, reMoerttor,
Fenced fear yard, 8600/mo.'
, ' UVONIA
•«••>•-• .
to before 1 p m : . . ; . 635-8142 w t i n e r . d r W . A c e r ^ i o t . " .'•> <
WestiandJ

:.;•'_

»./;'. ••:;:

LOOK NO MdREj.

DEARBORN Hgle. 8 , 2 »tory,3 bed/oqme, dining room, wifety, /pom, ROCHESTER-.3 bedroom r a n * .
Tber* is 0 6 f*«*on to; Uvtinl* tvlrifl
W»*Mr/drver,. i w i h e ^ U * e m e n t ,
t l lte> finest it rtghthjr* »1 ;•-/.';••- fenced yard, Jmrnedie|e occvpancy,
WWrnOn 1 V H i » . » * M i t y : o 2 f 4 * » %k, (ended yard. W a U n g <fttt*no*
to downtown, part 4 ^a. 3350/mo.
DETROIT • We/ren/Ann Arbor T r e l j y T . l e a a a . ' •• ' ; : ; > # 1 j 0 M
a b e d r o o n f t . c e r ^ kitchen',
v
ipbjiehcee, g a r a g e , . U S J- per N. ROYAL OAK. Ct»«rmlnQ oofonial,
1 o r 1' bedr 6O<T1 « ^ t h + • « • « » • • * • • : r 476-5641, NtftoeBngvoak,floor*,
oak .floor*, new Xflfoapis. righTner*. the heart of H e *
a a d l n l n a T o o m ^ ' J l V H WUHMII*.
•JJvonlaYbesl rental value*'. •-:• DETROIT t W p f Telegraph, 2 bed- d e ^ t | * » m o . B 4 ^ i 2 « \«44-«070
^ 6 l o / e o * r o o m * - i s l d s e p i y " room, garage, fenced yard Immedl«t» • oeoipirtey; No : pet*. $425 ROYAL OAK v 3 bedVo6m^(amlr/
/ • • . 12lo|6»lh» -,;•;'. .
. - »Nearbyer>Opplf*'»choOta, 4 J m o n t f y ' ^ i S ^ . ^_,;. ..}. • • r ^ J M i >wrrie, 2 ear.barao*. fenced jr.e/d,
Bnltried baaemeal, ateve. W o e , no
fARMiNQTON -. For."ren< < x l » t » , fcooi \\t mo, 'aeourftx. $750 mo,
hcredib!* ( W ' W ' s V e W ' r w w near do%nt4*rri. 4 bedroom*,''3 M r S l T V i r ^ d Y / A f W . S p l l i ,643^631
going on l o w , low.m<»fMrt costs
detafe cal-•
• • ; V :474-2701 ROYAL OAK , 8 bedroom home,
newiy 'deooriled;. located on V «
FAftMl{WTOH H1LL8. 12^vn51oa- M/eet 1 Wk. from dowjtown. -.
l « V 3 b»oVoorti l i t $ » t \ J » m J ] r t l WO/mo,;.-• ' . : - 345-8467
LOcaled on MktdTebell between 6 6. ro6m,-*tt*crt«d C V » « * . $W5. J*>»
i m
. •:•••;•
--^-.-.::..
»*e\Mty & r»far*noM, •:•••:.• <476:7»M 8 O U T H F I E l t > 7 B 1 R M I N 0 i H A . M
tcrwoU. 3 bedroom*, m bath, den,
FAEMWQTON HIL18- K*V>W. 3 air, dlViwaaher, carpeted, fenced
beoVoom*. 2V4 b»ih. (JWna room,- yard. 1700..+ aecwityT
; 3*0-6532,
ItinSy room, oant/al »tf, r£«pt*c*.
:
l i t floor laorxjry,* 1300, « 1 ^ 5 0 2 « S0UTHF1EL0 - 3 bedroom Ranch
BERXIEY MANOR • Easy access to
on wooded lot. A l eppjancee
« 9 « . Clean quiet studio a p t Heat & FARWINOTON HILL8 • 9 mfl* 4 Included. 8895 per month. •'
water paid Cable. No pet*. Immedl- MWdiebeft 2 booVoom tlntf* Ivnfiy 254-7060 v or after 6pm. 354-1023
»1« occupancy. » 3 » . . .
3 » W 7 7 2 norrt*. 1400 month p M 1 month * « •
ew1ty.Noba»«m»nt -. : 473-9167 60UTHFIEL0- 3 bedroom, 1½ bath.
eiPAtiNQKAMOOWNTOWN
bWevei, fireplace, cemVal ak, car1 b*droom extcutfr* renut with U FARMINOTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom, peted, bewty de}>orated. 8950/mo.
amenMJM (X*et, «(«g«nl i «xoep- 2 bain, e l eppSaneea. fenced yard, Security, refefetfce*.
553-7320
Uon»L * » 5 per rnonin. .-»»5-0750 fireplace, 8675 mo. pfe* l i t month 8
aeeurtty.
, 477-2048 STERLING HE3GKT8 Area • 4 bedFARM1NOTON H H L 8 - a m a M bed- room, 2 bebV, air, famHy room, froptace, basement, 2 car garage,
room MirllaBy furTOahed. uUttlea
$1075/mo. + aecurWy.
852-2514
InckMed, no pet*, reference*. -:

. WOODRIDGift^

' 477-6448 ? : ,

402 Furnished Aplt.
• For Rent vv

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

C a l after 1pm,

C o m p a c t / Ktrrtetxxl towtvhOuM*. 20 ( M o M A J 2
fcooVoom urVu. TV, Otttii,
%r*fl*. Ej(1«v)tU* 90 <Jiy
le«i«$. Qf««t loctboo. -

From $960• 689-8482
Birmtnoham/Roytl Otk.

*

471-1148 TEUGRAPH/5 M H 6 - Nice, dean,
3 bedroom home wtxh i'A car garage, basement fenced yard. 8350/
mo. + security. .
681-1732

FARMfNQTON HILLS - » M3e 4
Orchard Lfc area. 3.bedroom*. 1
bath, <A baaement, flr*1 floor laundry. Iota of atoraoe apace, refurbbried interior, rent 1700. Direct Inqv*V*» to: Gary, P.O. Box 254,
Farmlnflton Hift, ML 48332. r .

r

"

Furnished Apts.
.Momhlyie4»««
• frnmedMit oocupafKy
• Low«ttft«<M - :•.«T«steMry0eeOfited

FARMWOTON, IM-TOWN
V
3 bedroom, baaement. oarage,
newfy decorated. $375 per month.
Immediat* Occupancy.
484-9170
FARM1NGTON - Very dean brick
ranch 3 bedrooma, newer kitchen
with appeancea, finished baaement
1H car garage, fenced yard. 8 8 5 0 /
month. Mo pet*, aecurtty. 478-7613

SUITE LIFE

-549-5500

FIVE MILE TELEGRAPH a r e a . , 2
bedroom*, large fenced yard, 8 3 0 0 /
mo. ptu* 8350 security. Wefl k e p t
313-782-3930
BIRMINGHAM/Royal Oak • 1 bed- great Harter home.
room condo Neutral decor, Queen
. FIVE MILE 3 TELEGRAPH
Sxs, cotor (v, microwave, flnena, 3 bedrooma vr/basement garage,
en»a* »555 -, -.. ; . 737-92*8 fencing 8 flreptace. Section 6 O K
BirmlngNam/W. Btoomfleld/Troy
• BLOOMFIEL0 LAKES APT8.
• "
AVAILABLE NOW .
Corporate apartment* In emal. Oftet'complex Fu»» fumfahed 4 deeorajed 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. InckM4* diahe*. Inert*, etc. Cleaning
aewices avalable. Beach prMege*.
No pet* plea**. Rent* etartlng at
. 8550 Heat & water Included. Short
term lease* tor ouaMed appScanU.
681-8309
Beeper: 333-jMC
B L O O W E L O Hft.L8 - apt. on prlv»U eaute wfth Breptace, akylgfrt*,
wither, dryer, pa Do. 81100/mo. indudes a l irUBOe* 8 weeks- maid earvte* Ra'erence*.required 540-2473

8525 plus security.

GARDEN CITY. Ford & Wwter. 3
bedroom, carpeted, fenced. - No
pet*. 8550/mo., security. Jan.
occupancy. 2 7 4 - 4 6 2 i c r 625-8455
GARDEN CITY - * bedroom ranch.
' . basement ,Central air.
yard. Mechanic'* garage.
rent 87SOVrho. 878-1223

U TrUngJe laketroot 120 ft.
3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet
WaMout, deck. BeauUM A l Sporta
885-2239
BlOOMFIELO HILLS > Fufy fur- Lake. $950 mo. C a l
nlahed, amned maid *enr1ce, cable,
health d u o , pool, whirlpool, 2 rea- INK9TER. Avondalemenry Ruff.
tauraot*. 8995 month. . .844-1400 Taking appOcations for 3 bedroom
ranch, garage, fenced yard, security
system, new carpet $800 rent $800
FARMWQTONHrLtS
.
Beautiful axecuthe apartment*. A l eeeurtty. After 6pm - "' 434-9084
utiMiet and aervicet furnished.
Botifordlnn .'••."
474-4800 INKSTER - 2 bedroom Kanch, $370;
3 bedroom, dining room, baaement
KARMINQTON KILLS PARK MOTEL $450. Immediate occupancy. Option
to buy available on bpST f 88-^823
Cable + HBO. free Weal phone
aervtoe & uUKlea. 1 bedroom .'•••
LAKE ORKMi 3500 sq fl execuftv*
•partmenta. 8178 weekly. No oehome. 3 bedrooms, 3¼ bath*. Poot
posiL Also room* A emdendea.
sauna. 2 flreptacea. Good location. F
30691 Grand Rfver.
474-1324
4MProper8e*. =
625-9205
MACXSON HEIGHTS - Effldende* UVONtA- BeauttM 4 bedroom
available. Weekly or monthly, etert- Colonial near schools. $1500 per
Sgat*i75.
;
••:••-,
month. For Information cal:
Snlghnlnn
.
863-7700
484-1317

PLYMOUTH • wee i bedroom m-

UVONIA • Clean 2 bedroom. S m a l ,
dude* U uUitle*. Cloee to town: Off no basement or garage. No pet*.
ajreet parking. 8400 pkr* security.
$500/mo. plu* security. AppOances.
J
-159-41M
Avalable Feb. 1st.
422-3385

TROY. A l brick 4 bedroom epenbh
home. FamDy room. 3 bath*. Brand
new formica kitchen. Finished basement $1500 month.
489-2805

WAYNE
2 bedroom, fenoed yard, no garage;
Shed, dose lo echoof*. $450 month.
$675 security.
722-4317

-B\mm

KEEGO'KARBOR. Pi»y»te'one
tdpm 2nd.' door, 'basement,
dryer, garage, 8395/mo,-'-... .
5l77Q>ChVdtakaRj.;;. 681^479
NOR WAVNE. 1927 Eagle C t 3 bedrooms, 114 bath, fenced yard, 8500
per month. 8750 security: 825-1883
PLYMOUTH - - C l e a n 2 bedroom
brick ranch. All emohme*. Maintenance free. Senior Citizen* "Paradise". NO pet*. 8830. mo.'. 453-2913
PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom ranch, air,
washer, dryer, • Move, refrigerator.
carpeting, basement fenced yard.
Nopet*.857S/mo.
. 347:8778
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, all a p p l ance*. large f u l basement Wa&fog
distance to town. C a l . ••••> 459-0324
REDFORO, 2 bedrooms, basement
bind*, refrigerator, stove, new earpet, new furnace, fenced yard, 8500.
:.
~
837-2808

Let us heip you save
on your housing cost*.

.

CometoOAKVILLAGEI
2 bedroom. 1 bath brick
duplex ranch homes' w/ful
basement
CaB about our Winter Spodaftl

BIRMINGHAM - O O W N J O W N .
BeautlfuSy decorated lower flaf'tor
non-smoker.-8450/mo Includes a l
utilities. Leave meastcec - 696-4563

WAYNE-2 bedroom, freshly palmed, BIRMINGHAM. Immediate occupanvery neat. Large fenced lot 8 shed. cy, 2 bedroom lower! hardwood
8550 per month + a l uttrtiea. Merri- floor*, b i n d * . 14 M U .rClean] $550.
8434427
manTMicNgan Ave. area. 7 2 2 4 4 3 5 + eeeurtty. 649-4887
£ DEARBORN - good location,
WESTLANO - large 1 8 2 bedroom dean, upper, 1
bedroom, carpet
apla., 3 block* to WesOand M U
appeancea, garage, basement 8400
from $400 • mo. $276 security dej3u»,Yiutl»tle*.Nopeta.
584-9380
posit No pets.
328-1627
WESTLANO

Time Is precious
So Is your moneyl

^RENT-A-HOME

RICHTER& ASSOC.

405 Property

>**

408 DupH)x«i For Rent

V

UVONIA: PMnouth * Farmlnglon
Rd. area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick
8ava on your housing costs.
ALLEN PARK • newly decorated 3 ranch, fireplace, applancea, garage.
42T9S5
Iroom. appBance*.' great loca- $805/mo. + eeeurtty.
Move-In to OAK VILLAGE!
tion. 8550/MO. C a l 10am-2pm:
UVONtA - r e n t w/optJon 10 buy, 3
And take advantage ol our
^»3-3800
Cvea: 477.8045
bedroom Cape Cod, lamly, lying 8 Winter Spedall 2 Bedroom*. $475
BEVERLY . H I L L 8 . • Birmingham dining rooms, kitchen, bath, baaeethoots. 2 4 . bedroom*, 1 car ga- ment, 4 car garage, big private l o t
;Call now: 721-8111
rage, 1V* bath*, fireplace, wooded A l new: window*, carpet kitchen,
Office: 2758 Aekley, Wettland
atrMWVmo,
,
.355-2658 furnace, air, roof, plumbing, much
more. $ l 0 0 0 / m o . + aeeurttydepo*- WESTLANO - 2 bedroom house,
< &IRMINGHAM8ALLC1TIES l t 7 M 6 V N e w b u r g h a r e a : 427-4776 stove, refrigerator, new carpeting.
UVONIA, Quiet State St netohbor< Good location. $550 mo. plu* 1½
425-9547
hood. W. of Merriman, 8 . of VV. Chi- mo. security deposit
. -HOUSES, APARTMEHT8. ETC.
• fc*«v ••- . , - - - . ,
'. ,
cago. 9381 Metro**. Clean 3 bed^ _
WESTLANO
room brick ranch, 1 bath, baaement 2515 STWayne Rd. Beautiful new
- ¾ ¾ PREVIEW 100'SiFREC
fenced, yard with storage shed. deeort Huge 3 bedroom, 2V> b a u \
S?*TEHAh58 » LANDLOROS
Open house S a t Jan 16th 8 Sun, baaement 8 garage, very amal yard.
.£ S *
Share Referrala
•
19th. )2-3pm. Available Feb 1st $745 per mo. N O PETS. C a l Sherry,
$~
842-1620 ,
J
8^48.Adam»,BlrnMngham
. $480 per month plus 1½ month* seRf/MAXIOOINC.
^ :
curity. No pet*.
-,,474-7184
J 4 2 5 4 7 8 9 or 348-3000
BIRMINGHAM • A r*» 3 bedroom
U V O N t A - 6 Mae/275 area
.Home recently updated wtth rang*.
WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4
Ful basement, hardwood floor*. No TrHevel. 3 bedroom. 2 H bath*. 2 bedroom*, 3 bathe,- 2 .fireplaces,
: ^et».> -•:
V v . 849-2013
newer, dekixe kitchen, famly room,
deck, a l appfiancea. 2 car attached,
BIRMINGHAM ; •
CHARMING
a sports lake. 81200/mo.
MAOtSON
H
U
•
10
ma*
8
John
R.
RANCH 2 bedroom*. 1 bath. .1 car
D 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
' rage. Fireplace In Ivtng room. Clean epedous 3 bedroom, baae*i porch ofl dWng roorp, ment. oulet neighborhood. 8500 W. BLOOMFIELO. executive 3 bedmonth
pkwiecMrtty.
*'
841-8538
: throoghouL I S month aeroom,.huge famly room, fireplace,
tty' deposit No pet*. 8950. mo.
N O R T H V I U E • 2 bedroom town- custom kitchen. - attached: garage,
lutlWe*.
844-5570
-6914568
house, appBanoe*. carpeted, baae- lake privPege*. »799.
JJRMINOKAM • Oean 3 bedroom ment no pet*. Security deposit W, BLOOMFIELO- 14 MBe/RW.
348-8898
- bugatow, baaemeni, carpet, appt- $825 month. After 4pm.
iarea. 4 bedroom executive
anoe*. porch, fenced yard. 985 Env NOV! RANCH, 3 bedrooms, famly Hwy.
3.000 aq.ft
1
colonial. Furniture, ap. mona, next to park. Minimum 3 mo. room, - fireplace, attached garage, pliance*. Single* welcome. 4 4 2 4 2 2 0
lease. 8760 +security.
844-1675 central air, . f u l basement, fenced
W. BLOOMFIELO • Option to buy.
BIRMINGHAM.' ESTATE! 3 * wood- yard. $950 mo. 737-8015; 737-1877 Cat* Lake view. 3 bedroom. 1½
. M acre*, 3 bedroom, famly room, N O W 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, bath*. famBy room. »725 a month.
fireplace, ibrary, m g r o u n d pooL porch, large kitchen, large yard,
After 6pm
363-3232
: Avalable2-1. tlVoO/mo. 647-6971 on Grand Rfvjr.$5«0/rno.
W.
BLOOMFIELO
Lovely,
private
Avalable
n
o
w
/
;
(216)944-8480
BIRMINGHAM • UnccWSovthnek).
lekefront 3 bedroom, Ibrary. double
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom bride OAK PARK 3 bedroom brick bunaided fireplace, 2 car attached g*>
. Oresalng room, 2 bath*, new custom galow, 2 tit garage, basement a l
rage l t t900/month.
4204200
kitchen, hardwood/carpet, dining appliances. Newly decorated,
" room. 1 car garage. 81400/mo. r
fenced yard. 10 Mae Cooodge, dose W . BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom COlO;
04HPROPERT1ES
737-4002 to schools, shopping, 696, $678 par m«J, 2Vi bath, central air. basement
deck, garage, 2,300 sq. ft. Excellent
BIRMINGHAM - near downtown. 2
location.»1500. :
7374876
bedroom*, 1 bath, finished baae- OAK PARK - 2 bedroom, fufry n v
rrjent, very dean. 8750 per month. decorated home, double carport
W . BLOOMFIELO
;
' X •-.
¢81:433-31391
Days eek for E 9 o t
849-7200 3 bedroom, garage, basement $890
932-3444 month. C a l after 6om weekday*.
I R M M G H A M . remodeled, 2 bed- Eves /weekends:
. 681-2433
r i o m , 1 bath, air, large deck, OAK PARK- 9 MBe/Sootia area. 2-3
/eened porch, blind*. 807 Em- bedroom, 1 bath, appBance*. car- W. BLOOMFIELO . 3 bedroom
.8850.
after 7pnv 645-2338 pettna, fenced yard. t>et» welcomed. brick. famBy room. 154 bath*,
352-1494 applancea, attached garage.
/mo.
JRMINOKAM • Walk to town. 3
bhoVoom. m bath, fireplace, hard- PLYMOUTH/TELEGRAPH . 3 bed- Avalable now. $ 8 0 0 . . - . ' . 348-5100
wbod Aoora, apptancee. No pot*. room bungalow, carpeted. Baae8)200. Available Mar. 1. 8 4 2 9 5 6 3 ment fenced yard. oTshwaaher.
$500/mo. + $500 aecuity deposit W. DEARBORN, near Ford Engi8IRMIN0HAM • 1420 Emmona. 3
641-9325 neering 6 Oakwood HospftaL 2 bedbWrooma. 1 bath, hardwood Boor*, Available Immediately.
baaement appSancea, air.
new appliance* 4 carpet garage. PLYMOUTH TWP, - 2 home* lor room*,
Nopets,$5757mo.
2744941
. 8725/mo.
380-2810 rant 2 8 3 bedroom*. c*plr*0y located, large yard. ChMren wel- W , Of TELEGRAPH - 1 bedroom
: BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom Ranch
come.' I m m e d i a t e occupancy. home for r e n t Has refrigerator 8
. with updated kftchen 8 bath, weeher
From...$800.Ce»2-4pm: 425-0140 stove, $350/mo security required.
. 8 oVyer, central air; 2 car garage.
weoCheflenham.
2564167 PLYMOUTH . »700/mO, utJSUe* Intluded. Cut* 4 clean 2 bearoowrre^ W T D F TELEGRAPH: N. ol Stx M3*7
BJAMlNGHAM • 3 bedroom, 1 bath
8 itove, garage available. 3 (oosslbry 4L bedroom brick bunhome, gray carpel. whH* lormlca frigerttor
No pet*.
4 7 6 4 0 0 9 galow. Fully carpeted. Fenced back.'krtdien, fenced yard, gerega. 8810
yard. Stove, refrigerstor. Ful base"permpntNnopeta.
8<j-4074 PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom brick ment. Security system. Cable T.V.
ranch, finished basement a appli- available. $49S/mo. References 3
S ) R M I N G H A M - 3 bedrdom. 1H bath ances. Immediate occupancy. 3715.
Security Deposit
255-1080
baaement. garage, large C a l after 5pm,
4844458
IIOt,pentra)air.
288-3850 PLYMOUTH . 469 Hamilton. 2 bed42-1820 Of
room home. 8550 month + utWlea.
BlOOMFIELO KTL13 L A M f f t O N T Reference* 6 security reoutred.
" t l . of Square Lake frontage. Contact Fran ftuaaeH, »»m-3pm.
j cape cod. 2 / 3 bedrooma, MondayFriday.
453-3988
ABSENTEE OWNER
betha, Florida room, fireplace.
.Bandy beech. Attached OLO REOFORO - Partely furrtahed. We personate* our eervtoe to meet
your
leeatng 8 management needs'en
garage, t e o u f f i yytiem, 3 bedroom*, beeemenl. garage.
f l MO pet month, faiaarencea. No Reference* required. 8400 pki* ae- • Broker • Bonded
i
Specializing
In corporate
JBeourfrydepeeli
942-544» curftydepos'l.
427-1431
trensferee*
LOOMFIELO VH.LAOE krmecu- RtOFOfW) TWP. - o n * bedroom • Before making a decision, c a l usl
*_*», 4 bedroom colonial, feriteetlc wNh stove, refrigerator, washer.
D&H
room, eppiencea. dryer. $ 9 * * - Also roomror ratit w /
/tfitf. Ohembertatn
•
' 847-8400 )ecvQ).880/wk.
531-1303
Incom* Propef ty Mgmt.
BRIGHTON . 19*0 brick Eng8*h RCOFORO TYVP. • two - 2 bedroom*
doMag*. 3 bedroom*, computer tefi, to chooee from, with fveplacee. ap. n j r t t X A M room, cathedral t>»or»oe*. rents from $595/mo.
.
255-5876
dreat/OOm, Formica UScherv, central C a f D a v e
, (V8fNM.fl.jl4M/mo.
RCOFORO TWP. 3 bedrooma, beee^JHPftShAff^
737-4002
merrl, t H garage, refrigerator, no
dogs, »825 plus security. Section 8
881-8355
: fsVitaL fJe^emexTrt Fan sty room, fire- O K . 8 8 1 9 3 2 5
pliic*. Oarage. 2400 a ^ f t . »109«.
*
*
D
F
O
R
O
3
bedroom
brick
home
: pttfhMfc^ 8244281
In e o M 8 . redford neighborhood.
large W 8 garao*, appfcnoea. fkv
tmtOftAPMr^CftOOtCRAn
fenoed yard, $380 ' - ^beeemantTTdoTmo. 4 2 7 2 8 5 8
, Mwt li • • t M t t / . No
833-3278 or 888-2774 ROCHESTER'. Powntown. 3 bedroom, 1 H betha, flreoleoa, year
round porch, M beaement wHh ex*flf *lfrW*Jf7Mf1 Ofl
tra room, lower deok, approxknatefy
1.800 *Q.fi. Exceptkonawy nice.
. SflOO security.
»1200. Ca«: »79-4400 or 864-314»

AUBURN HILtB. SOUTHF1EU)
- .
FARMINGTON HILL3 ,
Outstanding 2 8 3 bedroom lOwrv
house* 8 ranches, tome wtth attaohed garage 8 ftfepiaca.'
FARWWOTON HB.L8 . 1 or 2 bed-' . Weatbury-AuburnHi*8527450
room., appnaneea } « 5 4 u p / p e r Weethenrtone-Southheld 350-1298
week.. No pet*. Depotft reovared. Foxpolnt*^Fa/n*gton W« 473-1127
477^302
^..^.--..781-5590
8ummlt-F*rmlngton HI* 828-4398
< * ^ l o r v F a r m l n o l o n 851-2730
FARMINGTON HILLS • G d . Rrver/
. KAFTAN EMTERPRISE8 '••'•'
Mlddtobert 1 bedroom In Aduti
THEtOWNHOUSE 8PECIAUST
park. From 860/week pk>» »eeurlty
- - H o u r * 1 lanvSpm
-, :
4 utUtle*. N o p e t * . C a l 34558-8098
BERKLEY .- N / Woodward; area
Newer 1200 no; ft: i large bedrooma,
1H bathsv breakiast room. Air con. e.lRMINGHAM^ 102 f 8lanley
ditioned, full basement, : 844r428J
2 bedroom. dWVwajher. washer,
dryer.. 1 yr lease, po pets, 3750/mq . > . . , . ' . BIRMINGHAM "•. ."• V
, + utBtiea. C a l d a y * : : : ; , 398-9002 Roommate t«r share 9 M d r o o m , 1H
beihhome. 1 biook from downtowry
CANTON y 3 bodrpom, aV, fenced,
pet* 8 children O v Oose to.shopplng 8 school*, qwlei'street, aval-'
able riow. 372o/mo. plua eecgrtty.'
er8pm! -." .-. ;' 453-5049
. O^oMward 6 Uncpln ,Are«J; :
OAROEN CCTYduplex ranch, 1 bedroom; real sharp, t^a'new; h-ealVy
U COVEREO P A R k l r \ G v '
painted, new carpet, private'.. - dTKe/patto/yard, rkpoHartoe*,' - air ;-": ; , ' F R E ^ H E A r , ' ; - - v r ;
copdltlonlni,-. . 1 * 1 , ' MOr. laundry.
8/25. No pets,'
'v .^313-884-118¾ 2 beoVocnj;towrv>ouee.= i\i,f>iih*.'

TROY-2 bedroom wtth garage 8 u t l 721-8111
Ity room. 8575 per rhonth + security
Office: 2758 Aekley. Westland
deposit Possible rent wtth option to
buy. C a l after 6pm, '
879-7451 WESTLANO • Merriman & Michigan
Ave. 2 bedroom duplex, very dean
TROY • 3 bedroom* On almost 1
4 carpeted. $476/mo. + security
acre, John fVMeple area. Newty
deposit
291.7889
decorated, garage, new carpeting.
8600permoolh.
: 624-3943 WESTLAND - NORWAYNE 3 bedfoom. Hilsdale C t $425/rrto. ' +
TROY • 3 bedrooms, 2 f u l baths, $425 deposit No pet*. Immediate
$950/mo. C a l Mr. Wettman, owner/ oocvpancy.
662-4451
agent
362-4868
WESTLAND- 3 bedroom, 2 bam.
. UPPER STRAITS lAKEfRONT
1.600 aq.ft, garage.'Near 279 4
Double M i newfy renovated, 3 bed- FordRd.8700/mo.
728-4221
loom, basement and garage. •
$1500month.
^1-4981
W. CHICAQO/TELEGRAPH. 2 bedWATERFORO/WEST BLOOMFIELO room .duplex, newly decorated,
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, 2 ear
$450/mo. plus unities 8 eeeurtty.
attached garage, large ) o t kitchen
851-4320
apptlanoas Incbded, I m h e d basement wood burner in lamly room
3 6 0 4 3 7 9 410 Flats,

404 HouwtFofRont

yv^

FARMINOTON HILLS -. Q u M dder
park. .1 and 2'bedroom*, appsartee*.oarpet.Kopeia. :
Cafc 474-2131 S.

ROYAL O A K . 2 bedroom. .
TROY/BIRMINGHAM «chooi* • 3 hardwood floor*, bond*, central aJr,
bedroom 2 » bath colonial, deck, kitchen eppKanee*, residential area.
ak, attached garage, new Ulchen,
l725month.V
•
288-4047
$1275/mo.
844-2770
TROY • large apotJes* 2 bedroom,
TROY - BloomBeld School*. Spot- 1W bath, as appliance*, washer/
less 3/4 bedroom,' large t o t deck, dryer, air, carport 8 more. $875/
pool, 2V« car oarage, security sys- month. Leave message.
8424838
tem. 31150 per mo.
340-0590
WESTLANO • Affordable Housing
TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH.
Too Many Bills...
lease wtth option. 3 bedroom, 1½
bath, f u l basement, 2Vt car garage,
Too Few Dollars...
large)ot- ; , - .
669-7671
De-Moted inatead of Promoted.„•?

TROY • 2 bedroom home; atove 4
refrigerator. Included, real fireplace,
greal neighborhood. $600/monirt;
313-471-5545
421-1459 C a l Laura.

FIVE MILE 8 TELEGRAPH AREA
2 bedroom*, fenced yard, atove,
8345 per mo. No security deposit.
Immediate occupancy. ' 729-8718

412 TownhousotCOndo* For Rent

407 Mobile Homos
Torfionl
;

Farmlngton HHI8 737-4002
SINGLE FAMILY
SPECIALISTS
Profeaalonal rental management of
home* and condo*. Western Wayne
4 Oakland County. Beat eervtoe 8
(eeeonabk) lee*.
. 3484100

RICHTER& ASSOC.
409 Fumithod HOUKK

For IWnl

E. DEARBORN
Nto* area, d e a n vpper 1 bedroom,
applancea. No smoking, no pet*.
$ 3 W plu* security.
.5814662

JS!

DEARBORN -.Upper or tower avalable. 2 bedroom, stove 4 refrigerator, $450 month + security.
C a l Eric
328-2283
DEARBORN * upper 1 bedroom,
newty decorated, new. appliance*,
nto* area. 8350/MO. C a t 10am2pm: 3 9 3 4 8 0 0
Eves: 4 7 7 4 0 4 5
DETROIT • Ann Arbor Trail/Everreen. Large, bright upper, balcony,
?appSance*.
½ bedroom*, new carpet kitchen
$395, per month + security

4784841

,:*>

wmmn,±i!>im>®M.

MARCO SHORES. FLA. Lakeside
condo. golf, pool*, tennis, 8 minute*
from Gulf. April and May t t H open.
CalefterSpm ^
313-794-5718

MEXICO: MAZATVAN, PUERTO
VAILARTA. or AcapJoo; 2 bedALlCfTlES " . . .
SINCE 1976
room Condo, wfth Ooean View.
.-•: - • -QUALIFIED"
:-.-..::
Qal Ted,;:
^3134614226

ROOMMATES

MYRTLE BEACH : * . krxury ooean HEW 4 bedroom home between
front, 2 4 bedroom condoe, pool/ Nub* Nob 4 Boyne Wghiarida.
lacunt 8pring from $520/wk. Bum- Weekend*. weeWy, monthly,
v ; , ; :-(818)946-2821
mer from»735/wk. . $13483-1288 . v ^ ,
NAPLES. F U 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo, N GutfshOf* Blvd. Fuly furnfcjhed, prime location.; Avalable
Feb.-Mar.-Apr., 2 or 3 month rental
only. C a l Mr. Dresser :
. .'
Qays52240JQ.
Eves. 973-4552
ORMOKO BEACH, F t . > Luxury
oosanfronl condo completely >*.•
wished. 2 bedrpema, 2 ½ bath*.
»1600 mo., 3 week* $900,-wwsk)v
$600, Evening*,- , ' 407457-923J
8ANIBEL . V e r y l a r g * ^ bedroom
condo,' newly decorated on
ernrnenrue* I n d u e d - 4 ) n l Y need
yourlaothbrushj : ^ 3 ' ^ 7 * * ^ » M
4 A R A S 0 T A - F t O R i n * ..Fiirnrsnati
vm*/tdrnk*y, beautlfuly furnished,
eontarnporary ^ar.cNt*elur», 1st
floor. greSjocafton, ;.813-»554989

r

• FWEPREVIEW -••.-•'.
- Share Referral*
. : - ; ' 642-1620 884 8. Adama, Blrrnlnghenv ' i'

PICKEREL LAKE - BaauWul lakefront home 2 0 mlnutea from dowtown Petoskey 8 akl Hope*. Sleep* ATTENTION: Male Roommate need10, {313) 78 l-3742or (816) 648-3923 ed to ahar* house near Big Beaver 4
Rochester Rd. $300 plus 1/4 vtaV
8CHUSS m . - S k l Chalet 6 bed- tie*. Must be non smoker.
.889492$
i
room, 9 N t h , aauna,.2 fireplace*.
$250n*-*ekend, $4507wk, AvaSabl* BEVERLY HILtB professional seekweekendTAfterr
.;.-; 4 3 1 4 8 ^ 6 ing same to ahans 3 bedroom ranch,
1 » bath, fireplace,, air, garage.
SHANTY CREEK • 8chus* Mountain $400/mo,hal1utirrtie*.
549-177»
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2¼ b a t h . . - :
completely tedocoreied, T V . 4 VCR. BIRMINGHAM.,. 2 fCtom mate*
^ V e r n e n r t t o * : > : V v . .443-2180 needed for spectou* home. $300 4
8250 pkr* 1/mo. aeevrffy.
: ,
- ..
=. SUGAR LOAF ,
Ernployed.Nonamoker*, 2584064
Ski townhouse*. 2 4 . 3 bedroom*,
BLOOMFIEtO HOUSE •> 3,000 WRate*byweekor.weekend. .
f l . ' r i furnishings 6 appnancea, FVe-.

;

; TRAVERSE CITV

-.,zsq

STUART, FLORIDA ;w»1efftdnt
bedroorn. tiewfy furnished, duefex.
Ground level: MOftfhry YenW. FlahV ^ d o c k a v a i U S e ; . 517,455-4615

r

415 Vacation Rentals

BRIARWOOD
TOWNHOUSES

363-7545

421 Living Quarters
To Share

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

WE WANT YOU
..
IN'92

421 .Living Quarters
To8hare
MAN 6» year* d d , alnol*. wishes
lemale border to i v * in 4 help with
cooking 4 l«^a<d**ntng. 8hara axpenses. Reference*. After 8pm
—
695-7088
NORTHYilt-E NEAR 1-27». large 4
Bedroom home, $325/mo.. share
uUrties,
«84119
OAK PARK - r oommat* needed l o
share large 3 bedroom house wtth
large yard. Full house prMege*.
$225/rrto + V4utJ8t)es.
8984531
PlYMOUTH-3 bedroom' colonial.
$325/rno..+ W g**/e»ectr)c. 1 mo.
security. Refer anee*. AVaBabW 2,1».
Ctose toX-wsy*. No pet*. 4 5 9 4 1 6 1
ROOMMATE, clean, hoo smoker. |6
share 3 bedroom house. 6 M M /
Middlemen area. $285/MO., uHGtles •
•v^uded. No pels, Steve 471-4842.
ROOMMATE WANTED . 8300 per^

monin .Inaudlnd'. u(Mle». Male,or

trar-alr.>25H utHMe*.
female, nMsmok'er prefer red/
uai • • » . » ^37» .uunivs. . ^ 7 5 . / 0 ^ 0 ,
Rochester A I M
' 65.1-9739 •"
Oayi,92840p0. Eve*,; 8 8 T - 7 1 8 9 V s

4^1) tioot^lForftentSL^ ^ ^

ROOMMATE,4>iANTEO\ to share. 2
bedfoom 'aiarjmenl'' in , Canton.
$267l>lusJ)t«4t)e». P o d 4ck)bhous4
Indyded C a l uffto t l p m . 458-3126
ROOMMATE w s h t M foV house Vi
Tloy, 8350/MO. Includes everthlng.
Tenant has own bathroom $ garage
pafrtoo-»744824
Eves:/l89»23S
ROYAL tOAK home, 2 professional/•'
aertou* students. New kitchen.-carpet. 2 baths. Access to X-wsys
»250, x security, utiBtSes. 84845»?
ROYAL OAK - Newly redecoreted
hi-tech house, Includes heat gas.
water, gas grU. central air. cable,
bedroom wllh new ceiUng Ian. freshly painted. $425 per mo.
5454077
ROYAL OAK • Roommate wanted. 3
bedroom home. Hot tub, fireplace,
laundry leciKUes. S240/mo. Nan.
Days 262-7241 or
Eves 544-638«
ROYAL OAK- $310 per mo. 2 bedroom, 2 balh Townhouse. Upstairs,
downstairs 4 basemenL Mo. to mo
leas* agreement.
435-7383
ROYAL OAK • 4th roommal* wanted. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath house. Appliances Including washer 4 dryer.
Rent 4 UUSties $250. each 5 8 6 4 8 5 9
SOUTHFlELO - Be one of 4 In spactoui home. Ful privileges + laundry. Sorry, non-smoking, no pets.
From 8245 + V« utaUes. 748-9237
SOUTHFlELO - Clean, non-smolung.
male/lemale to share large, osntrally located home In country setting
Ful kitchen 6 laundry privilege*.
$295 + portion of utilities. 358-1583
SOUTHFlELO - exeeOenl location,
3rd person lo share loverv. 3 bedroom home. In quiet sub. $293 plus
one-third utaUes.
657-2205
SOUTHFlELO furnished room, comfortable home, kitchen, laundry
E>optoyed Female. Non-Smoker.
$275 Include utHitle*
3574021
SOUTHF1E LO t Single, white, taroale
roommal* needed. Non emoker. no
pets. 3 bedroom apartment $225/
mo.
Ceil eves, 356-IS 17
THREE ROOMMATES wanted for 3
room South field home Telegraph 6
10 Mile Area. Includes utmjes.
kitchen, most storage, cleaning person, laundry, maintenance, eeenJc
location. Room* start at $340
Leave message at
350-1924
W. BLOOMFIELO- professional to
share home with male or lemale.
Beach/garage privOegea. $300/mo.
Bil. 0»y»:333-2299 Eve4:36u-1257

424 House Sitting Serv.
RELOCATING - Professional mature
female wishes condo/houseslttlng
position on temporary basis. Exoellent local references.
4644057

427 FosterCare
ADULT Foster Care Home has
openings, male or temtle-. Private
room, private pay. Some Atrheimera
accepted.
522-5608

429 Garages &
Mini Storage
HEATEO INDUSTRIAL OARAGE
wtth chain saw. with restroom,
approx. 700 sq.ft.
4274140
LARGE 8TORAGE

12x55 - $245/mo. 12x22-$H5/mo.
9 Mile 6 Farmlnglon
474-2290

NOVI RIDGE.

UVONIA • FuDy furnished oozy 1
bedroom, modem Ulchen, private
entrance, non-smoker, no pet*. (on 10 MBe between Meadowbrook
$425 month Include* heal 8 water, andNovlRoad)
pkaaeourity. . .
427-1928

349-8200

N O R T H W E S T , OETROrr-larg* 2
Limited number avalable.
bedroom upper, heal Included. $450
ACTNOWI :
mo.. 1st 8 last mos. plua eeeurtty.
reference* 4 credit check. 421-90*8 OAK PARK . Clean 2 bedroom,
$490. per month Includes heat 4
NOVT- Lower level of Urge 2 famly wster, Available F e b . 1 . Responsible
6434823
house. 1 bedroom, Rving room, *duft*,nopet*
kitchen wtth appaance* 4 garage on
PLYMOUTH
Centrally
located,
2
large tot 8495/mo. Includes heal 8
bedroom, fuVy carpeted, (toy*, reoutside maintenance. C a l day*.
frigerator,
include*
heal
3
water,
476-2442or. ; Ev*nlng*:349-1885
$845 month. Ho peUt • 4 5 3 4 4 7 »
OLO REDFORO AREA • Quiet neighborhood. Iving room wtth fireplace, PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*.
bedroom, dining room, kitchen, M private entry townhouse, fireplace,
appaance*, finished basement cenbasement $390/mo pki* utstlea.
7584848
. . 633-7352 tral air. 1 car garage; 1400 a q . n .
Backs W pond. Neutral. $1100/mo.
737-4002
PLYMOUTH - Oownlown, 2 bed- 0 8 H PROPERTIES
room upper inckide* apptancee.
carpeting, basement, garage and ROCHESTER CONOO overlooks
more. No pete. $500/mo,; 455-9888 creek. 2 bedroom, 1 » bath*, garage,'formal dining room of den.
ROYAL OAK .- Upper. 1 bedroom, Easy to walk 8 browse Ihru charmatove, refrigerator; $425 per month ing downtown Rochester' after dinpkaheat4electricity.
, - . . - / . , - . . ner for exerdse and good mental
CaB Tony after 6PM
6 4 2 4 1 2 1 hearth. 3750/mo. 6 mo*, lease O K
After4.
: ' , 3134934954

412 TownhousVMCondoi For Rent

-OPEN HOUSE '
SAT..JAN. 18^ 11am-4pm

Wbodcrest Comrhons

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom,
1V4 bath condo. attached garage,
poot ckjbhouaa, tennis, $985 mo.
,••-•-.•••.'-.•. -'•• ; . ' - . - 2 5 4 4 1 5 1
ROCHESTER HILLS • Luxury 3 bedroom on Great Oak* Country Club,
3 » bath, 2 t*t garage, Cotton to
buy,$12957month. - , . 375-2307

ROCHESTER • aharp, 3 bedroom. 2
$316 MOVES YOU IN!
Ful basement, Private Entente/ story, 3½ bath condo wfth attached
< flarag*. $1200 month. Contact S a l *
ExH, Carpeting, Mmi Binds, Priv*l*
Driveway, On 2 6 Acre* ol Land.
COME 8EE WHAT
\ Royal Oak/Clewson - •
WrREAlLABOUTUI
1 bfk. N. ot 14 Mta, E. of Crook*
• Located In N.Oakland County
. , CalforAppolntmenl

%

; 334-6262

$75 PER MO;

i

RENT
REBATE SPECIAL:
:

Only $725 heat toctoded
C a l F o r O e t a l a -'•>. .
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN - 2
These'
spacious axeouuve lownbedroom. IMng room with fireplace,
bay window, dining room/tern*/ houses are nicer than most condo*.
room, ntoafy furnished (or unfur- 2 bedrooma, 1 » baths, deluxe
nlshedX petto, garage, quiet garden. kltcnen, central air, vertical bind*,
Available Feb. 1 .
. 628-7749 covered parking, private - entrance*
•8 -basement*; separate Tenced4n
itto yard $ more. Leas* required.
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST :

GETS BETTER
NEWLY DECORATED •
. 2 or 3 Bedroom Apte. •
'
4 Townhomee •
(wtth Ful Basement)
From $700. Month
• ImmedisteOccupancy •-.? .
SPECIAL on Security Deposit
Leasing hrs. 9am-5pm oafly, or after
5 by a p p l 8 a t 12noon-3pm or c a l
848-1188

BIRMINGHAM
Smal charming comptax on 14 mil*
rd., E. of Edgewood. Prtvate entrance 4 basement with hook-up for
wisher 8 dryer. Walking distance t o
downtown 4 ahopplng. 2 bedroom
ranch lownhouae wtth deluxe country kltcherV central air 4 vertical
bfinda No pets, lease EHO. $685.

THEBENEICKEGROyP:
642-8686
BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom, 1½ bath, 1 at 6 2nd floor
unit* in Birmingham North Condo*.
Leasee range from $625 to »723 per
month. Some unit* aiao lor t a l * .
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR
6474400
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING

&

THE BENEICKE GROUP
8424888
WEST 8L0OMF1E10 - 2 level, 2
bedroom, 2 U bath, furnished or •
unfurnished townhouse for rent.
$ 1 2 0 0 per month.'
-' 784-3416

414 8outh#fn Rental!
BONITA BEACH 4 TENNIS On gulf.
Studio condo. Sleep* 4, pool Avalt b t * end Ol March 8 April

648-7442
CLEARWATER. FLORIDA 1-2 bedroom condo. Ooea lo beach** and
shopping. By week or month.
»976 month.
277-2856
DISNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studto*
1H Mde* away, luxury 2 and 3 bedroom, 2 bath condo, weeher. dryer,
microwave, p o d . |eeunf, lennf*
court*. From $525 per week.
Day* 4 7 4 4 1 5 0 Evenings 4 7 6 4 7 1 3
FT. MYERS BEACH - Condo on guH.
111. »«*ep* 4, vveriooklng poot
tehni* 4 golf. Day, week or month.
Eve*
" • • ' • , •
6474443
HILTON HEAD * 1 bedroom, condo
accommodate* 4 adult*, on t h *
beach, centrally loca I * d . $42 5 week.
313498-2007

LIVONIA • Nto* furnished r»nch. 2
bedroom, 1 large den, 1 bam, fireplace, 2 car garage, large back
porch 8 yard, TV. 1 yr. ieeae SecurJty.»900/1lrm. 4774761,442-7785

\

415 Vacation Rental*

,
"WVitefParadJseOetaw*/':
, i •' • . • i i 1 t ' ' ' * ' ' ' 1 '
•;•. C A S S L A K E F R O N T H O M E
:
luxury. be*veh{rOnt 1-2 : bedroom
Roonvnat*
oommat* 'needed, prefer ma)*,
condo*. ttkVigner-ktjcneri*, s ^ e p *
$375rnonth
375 month/"t v* utilities, H ho an4 4 . VCR, - HBO-"2 nlghl package*
88t-58?»
from $139, f^mptementary break' swer, War<mesaage:
private entrance, beaV&ant 8 patto
yard, .central aV. Walking distance STUART, FLr lever/- 2 bedroom, 2 f * * l . lata checkout*. H. Sfkye Inn. * EMPLOYED female roonunat* l o
share house on l a k e Orion. 2 bain*.
b*»*nlowh 4 shopping. 8?S5. • bath condo. cooipfetery fur nlahed, 1400-963-2365. v ' '* *' - '
Dock space avalable for boat $300.
' "i '
i '
Lease. EHO
. " . beavtiful grounds In protected area.
8*twoonJ9f*m-12noon,.
6934430
Heeled summing pool 4dubhou*e.
THEBENErCKEGRCiUP Ctese to snopbing, ftshtfg. baaohe* B l R M l N a r t A M H d n ^ . L o ^ r o C i T t f p u W l N G T O H
K>
:
AvaBabW
privat* bath, erhptoyeed profetslon- find 4 share, 2 4 bedroom aparl.;,> ' . 642-6688 • . . "• 4forrecreationd'facllrtia*.
,
3 mo, lease $2500 or vVarly lease.
al gehtlema/» only. Near, expresa- m*nl or. house.' Non smoker, ' ^ o
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, ivi (or $500 per mo. Wareneea, * wayTcal after 4prt ' • 848-4681 p e t * Tammy, 8- 10pm,
• 7 224358
788-1859
bath, neutral decor, carport washer quired.
TARMINQTON
HI118
non
smokVio
8 OVyer. »725/MO. or wtth vtBAlea ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA.. Furnished 2 BIRMINGHAM • U r g e furnished
»800/MO.
2584167 bedroom home, I t * . from beach. basement r o o m / t u f t e m bath. female roommate wanted lo share i
bedroom
townhouse.
Rent
Induces
Share kitchen & bath. Laundry
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 LAKEFRONT Available Feb.l-June 1. $500/week. available. Non-smokers only. $200/ water 4 heal, many benefits plus 2
CalafterlOpm:
8
8
5
4
8
0
7
est foommatesi c a l between 8am
rent $900/op0on to buy. 2 bedroom,
rrto. + d e p o s i t C a l
258-5584
10pm,
9324043
2 bath, carport new appaance*. renovated, 1200 eq. f t
3354813
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
FEMALE,
non-smoker,
looklna
for
3915 Telegraph * l LongtakeRd.
seme to share furnished condo In
BloomfieldVWaterford
ACAPULCO, MEXICO, Fantastic
Housekeeping Service*
Farmlnglon
HUs.
$350
Includes
utilvtew, Beach front efficiency condo,
$425-450per mo.
2, pool*, maid service, dose to 8 1 Christopher Motel
847.1800 ije*. C a l 8haron evening* 661-5611
gotf.tennls. On the strip. - 949-1094
FEMALE roommate to share large
FARMINGTON H H 1 8
apartment on the lake in Btoomfleld
2 8 3 bedroom, tome wtth garegee, BOYNE'Are* condo 8 chalet rentais. Completery furnished, a l hotel
Hm*Wjg*y*354-2343
Available
week,
weekend
and
aeaaervtoe*. $4 50/MO.
some with fireplaces, ranch 8 2-stOBoUfordlnn
474-4800 FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to
ry. Swimming pool, park 8 nature son. Midweek rtte*. Holiday
Accommodations 1400-432-7680
tral plu* much more. -.,
FARMINGTON HILL8. large room, aha/* 3 bedroom house In Royal
Coc4ey Lake Rd. a l Loohaven.
BOYNE CITY - 4 bedroom horn* house and kitchen privOegea. $75 Oak. $300/mo. + long distance
phone.
8494239
overlooks Lake Charlevoix. On-sil* week. Good neighborhood. C a l
cross country skflng, 40 acre*, toa afterSpm.
_i_
7374015 FEMALE 10 share a furnished luxury
fl$Nng, ski Boyne M t , 8 minutes,
CASS LAKEfRONT CONDO - .
Condo. 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, pool,
FARMINGTON HILL8
BeauUfuty landscaped, boat dock, walk to town. Weekends,'weekly,
cable, more; In Farmlnglon huts.
Unfurnished, kitchen privileges.
prtvaia beach, auper aharp spacious month or season. C a l owner:
8350/MO. plus V4 uUUtles 6 security.
$300/month + security. Female.
313-4534440
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with sauC a l evenings
9324031
senior* welcome.
853-4580
na, steamroom, loft 8 hardwood
floor* In sMng room %tth fireplace. BOYNE COUNTRY • 3 bedroom, 2V.
FEMALE to share 6 bedroom, 4½
INK8TER/7
*
Furnished
sleeping
Include* a l appSande*. .central air. bath ranch home on Walloon Lake,
bath house In exclusive Royal Oak
room, laundry privilege*, own en81.200/mo
••-•8394849 4 mues south of Petosky.
area. $325 month Includes utaiues.
D*ys575-4026
Ev**853.7211 trance, employed non, smoke male, No pets. Betw. 9 am-6pm 398-1859
$65/week + *ecurity
5384404
Ct*tW$OA
BOYNE COUNTRY4 bedroom. 3
FEMALE wfl share 2 bedroom. 2
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE
LARGE FURNISHEO room with
bath
condo
in
Boyne
CHy.
Fuffy
bath apartment In SoutMWd. 12
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS
equipped. Fireplace, cable TV. ga- walk-In d o a e t leonory 6 kitchen MBe/Northwestem. Greal communi447 ROCHESTER RD. v
privilege*, Walnut l a k e area. >
ty for slrigJe*. $345 mo.
358-5120
2 klngstze bedrooms, spactoys t v . rage. By week or weekend. 681-1383
$300/mo. : "...
7374851
Ing room, wood burning fireplace, BOYNE/PETOSKEY, 2 level Inter1 » bath*, M l baaement central * > , connecting roundhouse. Bedroovts: UVONTA • Ntoafy furnished Room in FEMALE wishes to share wtth same
dlthwtsher, aeH dean oven, refrig- 3 down/4 up. 8rten*, kitchen* com- attracttoa house. Responsible pro- 3 bedroom home In Westland,
erator. $690/mo.
354-9119 plete, clubhouse, picture*. 3 4 7 4 8 6 1 fessional Day worker. Near 1-98. Pri- $2S0/mo. pki* 1/3 utilities. No pets.
721478»
vate phone 8 cable.
622-7376
COOUOO E/N. 14 MDe - 1 bedroom, SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain
GARDEN CITY home to share wtth
newly decoraled, new carpet Appa- 3 bedroom condo, base of an.
UVONIA - quiet room, cable fur- working non-smoking mala. hou<e
ance*, curtains, wster and'heal In- Ask for Gerry day*.
253-1100 nished, adjustable bed, TV. VCR, privileges. $250 per month Includes
ducted. $495 mo.
6 8 2 4 1 4 » Eves, or weekend*.
•
8 4 8 4 9 4 1 stereo, house orMlege*, mature utilities. .
6224948
gentleman, worker, non smoker,
Davtsburg
FLORIOA-HAWAII
$250/mo. After 12-J0
421-2925 GAROEN CfTY-Oulet home, private
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CARRIBEAN • MEXICO
bath, laundry room, prefer mature
2 bedrooma, 2½ bath* lownhouae
LYNDON 6 Merriman area. Respon- employed female, amal pat okay.
ALL SKI RESORTS
with basement bu9t-tn kitchen apsible, mature adult Private bath,
Condo 4 VBa vacation
422-7338
pfenee*, lot* ol extra*. No pet*. A w n * * , Cruise*, Tour* World Wide kitchen 8 laundry prMJege*. Refer- $300 mo. C a l
ho»yachoots.$700/mo. + »ecurlty.
ences 8 I D . $85. week.
425-1735 UVONIA - non emoker, non drinking
6UNCOASTTRAVEL
634-4939
professional to share 3 bedroom
313-4554810
3134284100
NORTHV1LLE • Furnished room, very clean home with aame. $400
DEARSORN HTS. - Sr. dthan con- OAYLORD- 4 bedroom, lakefronl »?0/week. wagon Wheel
i
* tlounge,
permonth.
4224588
do. tnktter 8 Warren. $500/mo. plu* chalet wtth fireplace. VCR. Ski 8 2 1 2 8 . Main, Northvffle.
3494688
aledrioHy. He*t, parking cover In- snowmobile from door. Mlnutea 10
LOOKING FOR WORKING FEMALE
cluded.
885-1372 Boyne.
8444897
to snare luxury apartment at SomerOLO REOFORO - Unfurnished base- set wtth the same. Furnished except
FARMINGTON
HALE • Famly get away weekend In ment room, kitchenette, laundry. bedroom.
C a l . 649-7371
Furnished condo for r e n t 1 bed- the north woods. 6 bedroom cot- Non smoker. 2 5 + . $220 per month,
room,-Indoor poot dose to town, tage, indoor poot wooded area. security.
6 3 1 4 7 7 8 MALE or female to share 2 bed$475/momh_
442-7472 5 1 7 4 4 5 4 7 1 1 .
room, ful basement townhouse In
8174734501
REDFORD * Clean non-furnished
FARMINGTON H1118 ^ 1 bedroom HARBOR SPRINGS - Enjoy luxury room for non-smoMnb female. $80 Troy Somerset complex. $450 plus
649-1831
wtth tennis, poof, carport and free Harbor Cove condo, 3 bedroom*. per week. Kitchen 4 laundry privi- halfutffltie*. Negotiable.
heat Immediate occupancy. No 2½ baths, 2 fireplaces. Indoor poot lege*. C a l , leave message. 5 9 2 4 0 8 0 MATURE. NON 6MOKER • to share
pet*. Near 1496. $490/mo.477-9690. spa, minute* from slopes, 628-7209
new 2 bedroom/2 bath a p t $300/
mo.+ utaUes. Btoomfleld/Auburn
FARMINGTON KILLS:
8 : 11 hugebedROOMS 4 efficiencies. $90 a week K3ls area.
HARBOR SPRINGS
853-2988
room, sMng room, otftoe/faundry.
6 up. No deposit no lease. Cable
Oekn*
ski
condo
near
Boyne.
kitchen appliance*. Snow removal
NEAT
non-smoking
room
mate to
Included.
Partlane
MoteL
7
2
8
4
7
3
9
Sleeps 12, $400 weekend*.
Carport Pool. $590.
8554507
share large house In Troy, long
855-2448
Lake, Cooodge area. $300 + 1/4
FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp con1 4 bedJjOMESTEAD - Av
utlrties
641-1834
temporary lownhouae condo. Black room ieondoVfor couple V - g r o u p .
8 whit* decor. 3 bedrooms, 4 bath*, Prime location at foot of aid
NON4MOKING
PROFESSIONAL
fireplace, garage, lower level bar. Save by rental from owner.'
to share 5 bedroom, Btoom"FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANT8" lemale
dance floor, office; 13 MOe/HsJfleld HUs home. 8295 mo. + utui« t « a d . I m m e d i a t * occupancy. HOMESTEAD CONDO, Glen Arbor, Featured on: " K E l l Y $ CO." TV 7
Oes-CalJim:
3384558
A
l
Age*.
Tastes,
Occupations,
$1,250/mo.
653-4732 Ml. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath* on Lake
Background* 6 lifestyle*
REDFORO A R E A Male to share
Michigan. Downhn cross country
NOVI
• • • • ' .
spadou* home, wtth aame. Clean,
aklng
•"
available.
'17
428-251)
furnished, garage. $225 mo. plus
HOMESTEAD CONDO '
share oflrtauea. C a l
8354061
The ultimate view of Lake Michigan
RESPONSIBLE lemale wD share 3
6
Manrlou
Passage.
OownhaT
6
:
bedroom d e a n home with aame.
cross country skiing at your door.
Redford ansa. $200 mo. $150 securW * offer the best rental values In A l amenities plua fireplace 8 aauna:
ity. IrKkjde* utlrties.
832-1402
NovL Two bedroom townhouses for
1413-428-2172
30115 Greenfield R d . SouthflekJ
only $6251 Incredibie.-you bell
Atong wtth your beautiful lownhome,
y o u l enjoy an exciting new d u b house complete wtth fhnes* room $
•auna'a. b o a r d room, targe screen
T.V. and much, much morel
• F u l baaemeni
'• • Washer/dryer hook-up'a
• S m a l pets welcome
• Peeled location,
minute* from } 4 8 , 2 7 5 ,
and695
The Welcome Mat la out!
Come home to...

BLOOMFIELO HHL8 - Deluxe 2
bedroom. 2 bath ranch condo on
golf C O U T H at the Heathers. A l
'
KEY LARGO, Florida - condo on
appliance*. Aveftebie Feb. 1. ( 1 6 0 0 / ocean. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Day,
mo. C a l
332-771» or 398-5617
or month.
Eve* 3494073:
Day* 4 2 7 4 7 8 0
C l O O M n E l O H I U 8 • 8pedout 1
bedroom condo, great location. Irv- MARCO ISLANO condo, wfth lennia,
t bed- ROCHESTER MH18 1700 so, ft. Caf- TROY • Fulfy furnlehed wtth M ing room, dtrvng room, kitchen, a l boaUng, fishing, t bedroom*, kitchappiunoea, pttio, $62S/mo kv en, ivtng room, batoony. on the wafsftnCftv b M t T T M n t M O 0 * M Norrea stye* 3 bedroom, IV4 bath. 2 amenfrte* 4 bedrooma. 2½ bath*, H
8 8 7 4 2 1 » ter Sleep* 4 4 . Brtan/Xathy, day*.
9tf bVf(lTt*9lMi. f)0 &#•*• dory Attached garage, fVaptec* acre fenced l o t leeee at » 2 5 0 0 / dudeaheei Day*
f
j
e
^
m
C
*
l
*
r
t
e
r
»
>
H
375-0774
r
r
l
o
.
p
M
security
6
7
8
4
0
3
9
334-7520 I 6 2 5 4 2 1 1 Eve* 348-5733
EvesAYeekend*
t«»*ecur%8»>2»«?S

,

421 Living Quarters
To $ r w *

414 Southern Rental!

i

We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting
Every Monday and Thursday .
Whether you need something regal or regular.
You'll find an impressive listing that covers a large
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our
Classified Real Estate Section.s
You're sure to find that special place among the
large number of listings in the...

6bs!erber & Eccentric
CLARIFIED ADVERTING
644-1070 Oakland County 591^900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester H i l l s "
8 . » P U TUCSOAY tOfi T H U M Q A V t O f f l O H / » t > M FWQAY FQW MOffPAY EOiTON

mil

^ ^ ^ • y ^ 1 . » , •» ^ , ii

wm

Monday, January 13,1902 O&E

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

*7C

S

)
500 Help Wanted

ii. ii_ tm

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted •

i
500 Kelp Wanted

500 Help VVantgd

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wan tod

COLLEGE8TODEMTa
.
EAAHS4-MPERU*. . .
. ; .'. PRAPEW5AIE9-. '
ABONDED
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Sales/Marketing dept./ .
DELIVERY ORTVErVShop Helper. Needed to jrork-Vith *dutt client*, Creatfv* 4 experienced * wlndovi Nations largest horn* dasher. No-.Co-op*
A
*cho(*rshlps,
)7.25
base.
LIpENSED.AqENCy
Can Tim's Radiator.
,9374290 wtth. a-dosed heed injury: Experi- t/e*tment Stlesperton/Oesignar evening*, weekend*. Car necessary.
458-6220.MRM
Paid vacation 4 hoOdeys, Deotal in 4
praferred. FveSable tfehsporta- war<;ed. Base salary 4 commission, monthSvPart/tultJme. . 47tO930.
resume to: ItepplevVhries Inte^rJePn^AAWWEA V ' - DeUVERY P£RS{>rl - ' M &m, for « & FuB 4.. Pai t'Tlme peeltiena 8end
rior*,'430 "MUn IL WUmlm; Mf
MJcro. Computef - COBOL.' Prc- office product*, musl be r enable, availabWj. BeneflU to tut Ume .
. ' , > ' , •' • : ' ,
JEASVMONbVl
''
glrammer needed for growing meov have good drMnri record, 24700 employees. Please send resume, or 48307
ft kjst take* a tot ol hard work.
appjihpersory'O:
cal m*n>gament sottwara firm.' Ex- Teiegaph, Southheid. Ask for Slave.'
..AM*m6ry'•.' .• .IMO/Tir.
W*'r%
locking
to
hod
a
lew
person,
DRIVER
. RFtSONAL THERAPIST INC
(enifv* experience in UV6! and CO• Birtkwert
,
"iM/hr.
people to traJn t'ot 0> ty »'
: 33300 Five MM Rd. Suite 201
BOL mandatory.. Sefjd resume-'&
8ALE8PERSOM — abV
>cuntn
• •:•: •s.^e.so/v.
d E T A l L E R . '"•
carter opportunity.
•-. • UyoVaMl.4«f*4. •••
salary
history
to:
30400
T«*v»ph.
Become area/ety mobte manager. rewarding''
•Cieri^flwapiioniji
•W-afhr.
E.0
E-'CaJohrfBoUfus*,
*4t-0700
SuHe 343, t61ngram Farm*: ,4402?; ITT HanrJock, acdMsion. el ITT AutoMust Nye COL aoense and be 21.
• *Cusl<x^e*Wf
1450-8/hr.
motive, he* an Immediate opening DIRECT CARE: Taking »ppUC*tfcn» Any rets* tales experience helpful.
.
REAt
ESTATE;Q>iE
fOoeK'Wortc- >- -.-. W.W-11/ry.
COMBINATION ROAD .4ftd : .<5rty for erv experienced dettiie/. The for M-Ume, Shrfl L»>de/ '4 part- Oood salary plus comrnlsslon. Some
' . OrtY*»(Uft«J + O.T.R) $7-14/Jir.
ElECrruCtAJ+. JOORNEYMAN, ."
Drfver* Vanled.. MlnJthum 4 year* successful candidate wM be a,high time position*. Good Benefits, start- travel, paid expense*, stsWe 4 r en-fvAvy
•
W-14/hr.
.,
WaleVFemaie) •
verifiable experience, iptemauonai tchbol graduate with- additional, ed-' ring »5.50/br. Musi have vaUd.
able Income. Cel weekday* 9-5pm.
.FopdP*«p
;
. H-r/r*.
Transport Ageocy. 4415 Cabol. Oe- ucatlon-kt mathematic* and me-' driver's license. Frank. . 454-6773 AsklOrMtkea
'
'532-0902 Commercial experience.. Berjefits.
. atnerel Helper
• W50/hr
E^cefienlpay,
.424-4100,
botl,Ml44210. .
664-2309 chanlcal*dr»fUng wtth" *t/ono profV
WRECT CARE WORKERS
;.Qnrxfer» (10/00)
17.11/hr,
cMndes in trigonometry and geomWAYNE
•
new
home
evening,
as
EVENINGS.NEE04PEOPIE• HMO.
'
i*-1irhr.
,'\ COMMUNICATIONSetry. 'Two' year*: -tn 'automotive
5-9pm. Morv^Frt, 8*L fam-lprn, •
; .Keypunch •
*
ton*.
' ,: SPECIALIST
.
.drattlng and'taybut with 3-0 CAD shms available. »4.00 start, »4 25
progressive VS/CanadUn carrier doing phone survey* W Westiahrl^
• lotOtrt M-«.30/hr.
OhaBenging position In health cars' and wlf work wtth designers arid^e- trained. Medical Dietary program A
immediate openings lor experi- Most be l6or over. Cal Us* at
• UtdHntOpeetlottiM)
«-1S/hr.
awaits-candidate wtth *,Bachelor'* tsflers. m W, function- and teasibflrty Coordinator positions' ayaiTabte has
enced over Ihe road tractor uaBer
427-9M5
• MaJntensnc*
$10/hr.
Degree In English. Mmmuntrjatlon*, studies ornew and existing designs. (4 50 trained, good benefit*
drfver*. Any driver Intereited In
• M»n»9ef Tf»ln»»
115-ttK
or Journalism. Position researches, Quafrfled candidate* please *ubmit
these
must meet the lo4- EXPANDINO 20-year-old SouthfWd'
BELLEVILLE - afternoon direct Care lowlmgposition*,
• PKMfiWg
$«-a/hr.
writes and edit* member education resume with salary history lo:
requkemen
I
*:
agency in the Town Center area.
workers needed, t 6.06 start. »6 25 • 2-4 year* verifiable tractor trailer
• Production
M/hr.
materials, sales and corneral. IteraPersonnel Manager
Need* travel agent* with a mlns-numtrained, benefits.
• Screen Prmt»r»
M-U/hr.
ture, and group customer wynrnuril.
of
2 yr*. experience on Sabre for
i
n
HANCOCK
•Security
tl/i*.
cationa. Require* excellent writing,
fteehse wtth air brake
• Leisure Agents
3 W University Ortve
CANTON - midnight shift. 3 - 10 hf. and hazmal endorsement
• Warehouse
!M2/hr.
editing, grammatical and proofread•fcrutse
Agent* • '
shifts per wk.. prefer trained »6.25 • Must be able to pass DOT physical
Auburn Ngl*. Ml. 44321-701«
< Welder*
S8-9/hr.
ing skins. Experience In business,
•Corporate Agenu
•tart, benefits. Linda, 4-4. 699-9249 and drug screen
feature, technical and medical writEqual OpportunHy Employer
AND MANY MORE.
• kvPtant Agent*
ing. Proven Desktop Publishing ex- Minrxlty/FerM)e/Handlcappod/Ve1
• Musl be able to enter and drive m • Also seeking lo M Corpord* .
perience, and excellent research
Canada
Sales, Managerial. Marketing 4
and reporting aUBs. Minimum 5 DETAIL ORIENTE0 PEOPLE - for
• Must be able to. pas* road test
Advertising and Secretarial
100% Refundable $95 Fee
years of editorial experience which entry level position In BeflevOe
and written exams
•
FARMINQTON
PUBLIC
SAFETY
needed
to
Inspect
parts.
15.25
per
position*.
must include at least 2 years m a
• Must be ready 1« go to work ASAP
OEPARTMENT
health-car* related field, excellent hour. wU tram, high school diploma
fl you can meet these requirement*, Ful benefits including dental. Do
(Pooce Ire)
salary and benefit*. Send resume required, good benefit*. 39 7-5000.
and are looking for a solid future Not Phone! MaJ reeume wtth salary
An Equal Opportunity Employer
with cover letter toe
with a good company and good requirement* to: Travel UnBmrted,
FuH
Time/Permanent
Part-Time
HUMAN RESOURCE8/C3
• C E A will refund the 193teerl
benefits, appry In person.
P.O. Box 721047 Berkley. ML 44072
DIETARY AIDES
P.O. BOX 223
you're not hired through C.6A"
12300 Farmlngton Rd.. Uvonla. Ml
High School Grad. 18 or over.
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 44037
'
Not affiliated wtth oiher egende*.
FULL TIME COOKS
9-5 daBy. Monday-Friday.
FAClLrriES/RECREATtON Director
Written
test;
Comprehensive
back
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Que third year tervlclnfl MJtNgw
Part Ume positions available for ground Investigation: Mpdicel 6
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer
Individual to manage Horn* Owner
Dietary Aides and fuH time cooks. psychological examinations; KeyA CAREEfi IN REAL ESTATE
Association
clubhouse, pool 4 comCOMPUTER PROGRAMMER
Experience helpful but not necesSALES WITH US 13 A "P.EAL JOB'
Contract work to develop Paradox- sary. Assist Dietary Department In bdarding competency; Ernptoyment DRIVER - 8eml tractor. OTR drtvVig. mon area tadiUe* In premier CanOur proofa/nj and support systems
ton
aub-dMsion.
Excellent verbal 4
based appAcatlons. Bend descrip- providing meals to long-term care Interview required. Schedule: Rotat- FuH lime. S year* experience. Clean
ere to effective, we guarantee YOU a
written conviMnlcation, organtraing Shifts. Lew enforcement uaWng
tion ol experience and rate* 1«
554-2487 tional A clerical sW6s required. Perresidents. Please appfy: S I Anthony and experience preferred. Appfy al MVR. Cal
minimum annual Income of 125.000
Mr. L 671 E Eug Beaver, Su. 101.Nuslng Care. 31430 Ryan Roed,
with unEmjted potential.
CHILD CARE TEACHER 6. COOK TroyTML, 44043.
Farmlngton Public Safety Depart- DRIVER TO TRANSPORT Special *onal compuler 4 property manageBEAUTICIAN - LICENSED.
Warren, ML
DON'T GAMBLE WTTH YOUft
Jolo Countrywide, America'* largest
fuH
time
6
substitute*.
Benefits
Inment. 23600 liberty. Farmlngton. People. Must know Oakland County ment experience desired. Send reAn
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Independent mortgage banking cor- Training new method. CSentele clude: medics), dental, Bfe Injur
FVTURE. CALL ME TOOAYlll
COMPUTE* SUPPORT
AppBcations located In Records Bu- area, have good , driving record, sume to: Sunflower Wage Home*
poration - NYSE listed, with mora available. Fu« time. Prism.
INDIRA or BARRY
477-1111
arve*. tuition assistance, paid hoB- Large advertising agency In SouuV
642-26«« dsys & vacation day*. Kinder Cera
DlflECTCARE STAFF needed lor reau. 430 am lo 4:30 pm, Monday- strong 4 dependable. Experience Association. 45954 Gainsborough,
than 100 branches nsOonaJry - and StoomfWd Has:
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
•>
flefd ha* • part Urn* position aval- West Bloomfield group home. Part Friday. Applications musl be turned preferred, but not necessary. Send Canton, Ml 44187
Learning
Centers.
Farmlngton
Hits
discover your "dream (ob".
Farmlngton-fa/rnlnglon Hits
able which require* computer hard- Ume position available. 45.75 to m by Wednesday, January 22,1992. resume to: NorthBne Medical Trans.
SHAMPOO PERSON - must be IFACTORY TRAINEE
a Nc<trMlle locations.
ware
4
software
support
4
dau
encensod.
Fulltime
position.
12
Mae
&
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Inc., 17421 Telegraph. Ste. 110.
CeJ:641-0t92
ACCEPTING APPUCATK5NS tor This position requires previous
44.50/hr
477-4040 try. Knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 6 start
Northwestern ares. Can for inter- CaB for details,
Oetr©tt, Ml 442.19
part lime office cleaning,
Can Today
»57-1200
experience In a fast-paced offloe en- view. Centof&ntra.
UMOSINE DRIVER
3SC-3230
Microsoft Window, Wlnword 6 Excel
DIRECT CARE STAFF
hour*. IS 4 Orchard Laxe fid
CHILD.CARE
WORKER
ImmediFe*S95.00
JM
Agency
vironment, excellent organizational
Is preferred. Please reply lo box 414 needed to work with the deveiop- Good driving record. Southfleld
EASTkJONEYI
Mile & Lehser, Plymouth S North- skms. and a professional phone BILLING AGENT - experienced m ately. Fult/part time. Bloomfleld
location. Oays 4 evenings. Part rl you can walk 4 you can talk, we'l FARMINQTON HIL18 Servic* BuObserver
6
Ecoantrlo
Newspapers,
mentaHy
disabled,
tfl
per
hour
if
ta*n. Ideal for couple*.
«91-1755 manner. Must have good typing medical insurance billing: Medicare. Leave name 4 number on machine 34251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. trained. Fut & part time positions lime.
-646-3303 pay you S5/hr. pkj* bonus for door• reau ha* bnrnedial* opening*' for
• 655-1973 Michigan 44150
skms and be able to work wett under
3rd party insurance baing. forretumcaa
to-door survery work.
471-5400 desktop pubeshlng/eiectronlc knag;'
available. Celt
ACCOUNTANT • Birmingham CPA pressure. Mortgage banking experi- OPC.
ORlVER/BlNDEflY
PERSON
Computer
iteracy
essential,
espe1
An Equal Opportunity Employer Sherry In Canton
455-0001 Birmingham print shop needs a drivfirm h u pari * full time position*. enc«lsapluj.
CHURCH ORGANIST/Aecompanlst
EHEflQETlC. AGGRESSIVE Individ- Ing trainees. Soma knowledge of
dalry
WordPerfect
6.1
&
QPRO,
reLedaViWayne
721-0441
Some %xpe«enee. Send resume to:
University Presbyterian Church
er with own vehicle and good driving ual*, wtth a positive attitude, for publishing, graphic art* and/or'
CONTROLS
DESIGNER
quires
knowledge
In
accounts
Slankt Westiand
721-6977 record tor Bghl deliveries and shop
RJuderman, 30400 Telegraph Rd,
seeks experienced organist to Join
Driving and Warehouse position* computer* hebtul. but not essential,
We otter a compeUuVe salary plus receivables & good math aptitude. profesdlonal music *uff & accom- AB. and Modioon PLC experience a KlmlnUvonla
261-4305 help.
Ste 118. Birmingham. Ml 4*025
645-6055 wtth a reputable buOding material W3 tram reStbie, hercVrorUng *ef>'
Send resume to: T O , Jewish Famffy pany 40 voice choir. Allen Organ. plus. Must know ACAD drawing.
company-sponsored medical/
Angel* m Uvonla 2« t-6444
supplier. Must be COL quaifted. •tarter for career In raptoTy expand454-9320
denlal/Ve insurance, profit sharing, Service. 24123 Greenfield. Somh- I5.500-$4.500/year. Resume to: CaflMon-Fri.9-5 ,
Please send resume to Box 442, ingftetd.Day time, afternoon 4 eve-.
Iteld. 44075
retirement and other benefits.
UPC. 1385 8. Adams. Rochester COOK ASSISTANT - needed 25 DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, nlng shift openings' available. R>
Fu»
4
part
time
position*
available
KUSs,
Ml
46309
hours
per
week
for
Rochester
HBs
34251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, •ume & salary requirements to Box'.
For consideration, submit a chrono- PR1NT1NO COMPANY NEEDS expeIn Canton,group home to work with Eslsbdshod Pfymouth Area concern Michigan 44150
3009, Farmlngton HS*,-M1 44333retirement r^mmuntry.
rienced bindery help. Good driving
Our mWstia company'l* In need ol logical resume with salary history to: record
CITY
OF
ROYAL
OAK
deveioprnenialy
disabled
adults.
*eek*
experienced
Tanker
Driver
3009orcal
554-0440
Ca»
375-2500
a must Farmlngton Hffla.
Qal Arm Butcher, Branch Manager,
an Accountant lor IU Finance
TRUCK 0R1YER \
»5.42 to start »5.72 after DMH with COL. appropriate certification 6 WANTED: Experienced Engraver
473-1414
Oepartment. The Ideal candidate Countrywide. 3 3 « 1W. 7 Mile Road,
Applications are being accepted for
CORPORATE PROPERTY
training. Cal
459-6664 good drhnhg record. Three to frve using Vanguard 6000-COMP or
would be a recent Accounting
Grad- Uvonla, Ml 49152. 24-hour FAX
an open and competitive Civil Ser- SPECtAUST - for relocation departAn Equal Opportunify Employer
year* experience required. Must be comparable computer engraving
Branch Manager Position vice
uate with a Bachelor1! Degree and (313)476-6954. Resumes must
examination for the classifica- ment Licensed Realtor preferred.
avaBaMe to work any shift Compett-..-,
Use of a Hot Stamp Machine (PartTVne)
excellent written and oral communi- Include salary history lo be
Excellent compensation. tion of Truck Drfver. Pi} range Salary 114-20.000. Cal Lynn GMng- DIRECT-CARE WORKERS Uve compensation and benefits sheet.
a:+. Resume 10: Engraver, P.O. Box Work Mon.- Fit from 10*m-3prn at^
cation ska*. A working knowledge considered. No phone carts wU be Inquiries confidential. Must »12.19 to »1228 per hour. Must ham, The Michigan Group Reader*. Needed foTLlvonla, Canton. BeOe- package available. Submit letter ol 7044. Troy, ML 44007-7044.
our Plymouth headquarter* model-.oJ Lotus 1J3 end Word Perfect • accepted.
have a va.td Michigan Vehicle
953-2600EXL2 VtJSe groups homes. FuH Ume 4 part interest describing work. 6 salary
Ing »tz* 10 garments In our mer--have real estate experi- Operators Permit with a Commer.
plus. The Qualified todMdual wts
ESCROW CLOSER
chandlslng division. If you have an
Ume positions available. Must be 16 history and/or resume to:
COSMETICIAN
handle financial italemenu, monthFor progressive Title insurance oulgoing personalty and a "prtch'
Drfver/CC, P. O. Box 2500C,
ence. Call Mr. Bartlett, cut Driver's license group."A"
yr*.
of
eg*
with
high
tchooJ
diploma
ly reporls. Implementation and
design»tlon. wtth airbrakes en- Perry Drug Stores, Inc. I* seeking t or GEO. Good driving record.
Company In Farmlngton HBs. Send In" attitude, we'd » e to talk wfthPlymouth. ML, 44170.
851-2600
maintenance ol budget systems,
dorsement Fia out application at. Full Tim* Cosmetician. Prior UVONIA
resume to: Metropolitan Title Com- yoa To explore further, cal
-11
425-4377
Mortgage Bankers
An E<}uaJ Opportunity Employer Personnel Office, Room 5, City Has. eosmeUe experience * plus. Appfy In CANTON
along with other designated special
451-5225]
981-0061 Equal Cworturifty Employer M/F pany, Attn: Ann Klpfey. 422 E. Mrs. Mann at
person t t 25470 MWdiebeit Road.
project*. Plase send resume WTTH
211
WMiams
by
4
pm.
Monday
Grand
Btitt.
HoweO.
ML,
44443.
BELLEVILLE •
763-3171
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Farmlngton, ML, 44336. ,
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply
DflfVER/WAREHOUSE
Day shift, minimum 2 year* experi- January 20.1992. 544-6325.
*
ESTIMATOR
In person at
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DISABILITY CLAIMS ADJUSTER Immediate tut) Ume opening lor maAJOE - full or part time tor Rochester ence, overtime, bcoefil*. Uvonla
Eoe
' Human Resources Oepartment
ture,
non-smoker
wtth dean drMng Masonry experience preferred.
needed
lor
the
Southfleld
branch
HMs retirement counvnunrty. In- area.
474-5280
COSMETOLOGIST
FLORIST SALES CLERK
CLAIMS EXAMINER
Please
send
resume to: Box 452.
office of Provident life 6 Accident record and good attitude. We neod
cludes Dght housekeeping & aeneral
Position available for a Uf« end Ols- Interested In part Ume work for This is a key position of responsfbB- your talents tg deffver our products Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, Ful or part-time. Appfy In person.,
duties. Hours 7anV3:30pm or
477-4107
sbairy Claims Examlmer with a mini- glamour Studio. Cal
AMERICAN YAZAKI desk
ty 6 decision making. CoOege de- In the tri-county area. Also Involved 34251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. fjlevln* Flower Shop: 4015
3pm-11prn.CaI
375-2500 BROKERAGE dosing posfllon In mum of 2 yr*. experience. Must b«
Middieben. Westiand.
Farmlngton Hills are* open for long
gree or 2-4yrs of adjusting experi- are general warehouse duties. Vehi- Michigan 44150
COSMOTOLOQIST
CORPORATION
cle provided. Send resumes to:
term assignment. Must have 2 year* proficient In claims processing and Experienced wtth clientele, fu* time. ence required. Send resume to:
ALL MAJORS
have
excellent
communication
sXUls.
OTIS SPUNMAEYEA COOKIES
Excellent salary and
Xandru-e, 33326 W 12 Mae Rd M. Adams. Provident Life 6 AcciFlex schedules. Gfeat experience experience.
6700 Haggerty Road
benefits. CaJ SneTftng Temporaries Send-resume and salary require- Farmlngton Ha*.
553-9099 dent, 26261 Evergreen. »170. Art Suzanne. 24470 mdoplex Circle.
17.2». TO START. 454-6377. H o r n at
ments to: Claims. P.O. Box 300,
Farmlngton HBs. ML. 44331.
464-2100 or 352-1300.
Southfleld. Ml 44074
Canton. Ml 48187
Southfleld. Ml. 46037.
COUNSELOR. PART-TIME
APARTMENT LEASING CoftsurianL
CABINETMAKER
Needed for daytime eduri education
No Phone Calls Please
fuH time. Must type. Dearborn
CLEANERS
•
& LAMINATOR
program. MA In counseling wtth
Heights area.'
662-3956
With experience for residential Michigan Certification. Experience
EXPERIENCED ONLY
An Equal Opportunity Employer
cleaning. References.
CALL 533-5400
preferred. Send resume to:
APARTM EHT MANAG Eft COUPLE
EXPRESS CtEANlNG.
442-2710
ACCOUNT1NO CLEftK/
Dearborn Adutt Education
For suburban apartment complex.
CABLE INSTALLERS
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT . Must have 3 ysars experience and
4424 Lots
Expanding local office of multinational sales and
CLEANING PERSON OR company
Residential buOder looking for detsa references. Apartment & uUlties kv Met/OYlalon ol Livonia has a luO time to dean community spaces In SenDearborn, Ml. 4412«
entry level position avaltable. Techservice company seeks aggressive professional
oriented, dedicated and norv-tmok- ctuded. Send Resumes to: Box 634 nical
Attention: Troy Patterson
ior Crtben Budding in downtown
background
helpful
but
not
mg person for SmaB office. Experi- Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. necessary. FuH benefits package. Pfymouth. Only dependable self diAn Equal Opportunity Employer
people
lo train for applications/sales of CNC maence with computerteed accounting 36251 Sehooteran Rd., Th-onla. Appty In person. «;3u*ro-5;30pm. rected parsons should apply. Applichinery. Technical background in metalcutting Insystems and offloe management ex- Mkhlgan 46150
cations wU be accepted on Monday COUNTER CLERKS
14525 Farmlngton Rd.
perience desirable: payroll, eeafternoons. January 13, 20 and 27. fulUrie, good pay 5 benefHs, for loAn Equal Opportunity Employer
dustry required. Related sales experience precourtts payable, bank reooncOadon APPOINTMENT SETTER
Please apply in person at 1160 cationstoW. Bloomfleld. apply 4307
ferred. Excellent growth opportunity. Outstanding
& genecaj office duties. Premanent $240 + . Respond: P.O. Box 504,
Sheridan. Ptyrnouth on ihe above Orchard Lake Rd. Crceiwhd* M a i
furftlme posltlort Salary commenWestiand. Michigan 44165
day*. If you are good at cleaning. 4043 W. Maple at Telegraph or cal
earnings potential. Call or send resume to:
eurate with ejperienoe Send reWL would love to have you.
for nearest location
637-4050
tume and cover letter to: Offloe APPRAISER - REVIEWER Experienced
wflh
real
estate
and
a«pr1sal
Manager. 1030 N. Hunter 8rvd.
CNC LATHE/MILL OPERATOR
COUNTER • PERSON wanted lor
knowledge. Can start Immeolatery.
Minimum ol 2 year* experience. Garden City area, dry cleaners. Fui
BloomReld Hint, Ml. 4W04.
Lhroma-AskforAnn:
691-7000
QusiMod candidates please apply Ume. Appfy at 427 Inksler Rd.,
ACCOUNTlNO
6am-4pm, at Ventura Industries, «em-4pm.
421-4477
PARAPROFESSrONAL
46301 Port. Plymouth.
459-3900
APPRENTICESHIP
CUSTODIAN
Fu8 time potition avaJlabie with naOPENINGS
For Women* Hearth Club
CNC TURNING MACHINE, experitional CPA firm. Minimum 5 years
251*35 Dequindro
•otld background Including book- High school diploma graduates 16enced only. Set-up. operate 4 In- $3754400 take home pay per
keeping through trial balance, pay- 34. No experience required. Excelspect parts. Call between 9am-12 month for earfy noon (1-6pm) ehrfl In
Madison
Heights; Michigan 48071
lent
salary
and
benefits.
Must
rod lax returns and computer expenoon only344-0101 Uvonla area. Must have own car.
Cal leave message
737-4244
{313)541-9950
rience required. Public accounting relocate at our expense.
COLO
HEADEft
OPERATOR
experience required. Seasonal over- Phone Interview caJk
(313)
541-9954 (Fax)
Neoded
for
an
International
compaPosition*
open
days
6
evenings
to
CUSTOOtAN
mature
person
for
time required. MaJ or fax resume m•1-800-922-1702
work with local firm In air potation ny In Dexter, Mi. Competitive wage* senior high rise apartment buBding
euding **Jary hlslory to:
6
benefits.
Requirement*;
high
control.
Oponlnos
Jn
display,
set-up
In Farmlngton, ML area. 5 years exPar aprof esslonaf
6 deOvery. Must be neat In appear- school diploma or equivalent; expe- perience necessary. Reference* re755 West Big Beaver Road «1700
rience In cold heading machine op- quired. Good salary 6 fringe beneance 4 rumlsh own transportaUon.
Troy.MI4fiOS4-0178
erations necessary, Mai resumes: fltV Cal anytime.
326-4501
313-454-4404
FAX (313) 352-4459
tompuware Corporation, a muTCnatiohal leader i n ;
Dexlech, 2110 EUshop Circle East,
PoOution Control Development
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Oexter.
Ml
44130,
attention
a
Helm.
systems software and professional.services, has' an r
ACOINC.
CAREGIVER NEEDE0 lor BirmingCUSTOM BUND3. Retailor »eeUna
PROG RAMMER/ ANALYST
Immediate opportunity for an expetiewnced travel as-- •
ham Nursery School, 1-6pm. Over
person with own van to Instal
MEN/WOMEN
20
yr*.
CM.
Experience
preferred.
Expanding local office of multinational sales and
bonds. Hourly jrsge p*j» mileage.
slstant to coordinate daily travel between company and
Environment Includes: IBM «375, APPLY9-11AM&1-3PM
• • ' • ' • ' • . 646-5770
Cal Us* between 114 4. 357-4710
OOS/VSe. COBOL. C1CS. OU1 and Picture L O. & S3 Card required Cal
service company seeks, applications/service
agency. The Ideal candrdate will have 2 years of exp^,',
a Novel 366 LAN. BS degree or
CARETAKER - for apartment at S
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representarience in either a travel agency or corporate travel detechnician for CNC machining centers. Hands-on
equivalent, a minimum ¢4 2 years
MJJe E. ol Telegraph. Apartment Position available in our Plymouth tive needed m Novl area.
COBOL experience and good In- 33300 Five Mile #204 par* »500/mo. Ught cf*anlng/malft- headquarters lor an aggressive, out- Part time, flexible hour*. Prevlou*
partment, worldngta>vvtedgeof 0AG, and PC expert-.,
machining
experience
Including
Fanuc
controls
going
Individual
with
outstanding
terpersonal sUBs. Experience In rft6 Mle/Farmlngton-M.lenanctt. Repfy to: BPM, P.O. Box
experience ssxaahtor heiptul, Oood
enoe,
as well as excellent verbal and written ammo-.-:
communication
si.UU
and
previous
t*il applications wfl be a good pars.
424, Keego Harbor. Ml 44320
skins and .computer
required. Calf or send resume to:
public, contact work experience. telephone
Vfe otter a competltfve salary and
:
nlcation skills, and the abrTrty to work, efficiently in a •
knowledge a plus; Must be between
Must
be
available
to
work
some
CARPENTER/CABINET
MAKER
- excellent benefit*. Send ccyifidentlal
16-21 and a resident of Wayne
busy errvirwimerit
Plyrnouth based docor manufactur- evenings 6 Saturday*. .
resume and salary Mstory'to: 23333
County (not Detroit). Cel for en
Never a foe
er requires Carpenlar/Cablnet W* offer comprehensive benefits 6 appointment
Commerce Or., Farmlngton HiBs,
464-1660
H yot/re interested In exploring a Cr^puware career,
ASSISTANT
Maker. Work references required. • generous merchandise discount
Ml. 44335-2764.
DIETARY SUPERVISOR ExceOent benefit package with
To explore further, call Mr*. Mann at An Equal Opportunity Employer
please send your resume and salary expectations to:
Attn: Human Resources PART-TIME
451-5225
between
2-5pm.
salary based on experience and
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.- FarmCompuware Corporauon, DepL 0E13, 31440 North3 day* per week. Experience pre- qualifications, for appointment caR
lngton Credit Union I* looking for •
ferred In food.ordering. Inventory
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT
western Higrfway, Farrninglon Hills, Michigan 48334. .
(313)453-1164
perl time CSR. Apptcant must be
and supervisory skits. Appfy 8 t An25165 Oequindre
An Equal Opportunity Employer
able to deal pleasantly with public
thony Nursing Care, 31630 Ryan
•• CARPENTER
' CHARTERHOUSE
"
and
have
prevlou*
experience
in
COLLECTIONS
.
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071
,
Experienced In kitchen
We now kivtle you to be part of a Road. Warren. Ml
Major progressivefinancialvMtftu- opening accounl*. certiflcat**,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
-.: and bath remodeling.
energetic and creative actMty daIRA** 6 other member related serOon
needs
dynamic,
'experienced
(313)541-9950
CaB6*m-5pm- •- - 454-1950
partmeni In long term car* fadBty.
collections personnel. $7.50/hr. to vices. Send resume tot Member
Experience preferred. Premium,
- *H-IOUAI.op'raMUHify EMPIOYW
Service* Manager, 22941 Fermlng(313) 541-9954 (Fax)
.
ASSISTANT:
start'Cal
CoBeen
at
UNIFORCE
CARPENTERS
AND
HELPERS
;
benefltpackage.' Cal Nora 8pVo. Licensed for West Bloomfleld shop.
WANTED. Experience preferred. • : ;•-•' - '•••.-.- . - , -«44-4500 fcrt Rd- Farmlngton, Ml 4433«
Fultlme. ' ,
626-7467 Work In southwestern • Oakland
._.-f*..-—
CUSTOMER 6ERVTC6 REW
County. Ait er 6pm ^617-444-3540 COLLECTOR - Fast peosd. Ngh_yof- -"—: SERVICE DISPATCHER . "ADVEflTISWO '- •
ASSISTANT MAINTENANCE .
,ume national leasing company reEntry level with Internatloriel Corpo- PERSON, fufl time. Immediate op- CARPENTEftS:. Rough experelnee cruiting for an experienced CoBeo- Excelient communlcailon akin*
ration.-Must be 16, •nthuslastle. porturWty, pleas* cal Mr Crowley
needed lor fuC-time lob. Musi have tor for 11» Equipment Leasing Port- needed lor Alarm Serrtce/Monftorwith. go«d pubfic relation* tills.
• ;. 4St-O700 at least 3 yrs. rough experience: Can folio. 3 year* collection experience Ing company. To handle Incoming
$4t0/weekfy. C*0Mr Kayden t t after 6pm.
.
360-106T wtth aboty 16 reserve problems. caB* and dispatch Technicians.,
: 427-9321
ASSIST ANT MANAGER
Competitive salary and benefits. Re- Oood phone and orgarttsUonal.
For ratal apparel stor* m the Fair- CASE MANAGER needed M lime ply by maH Including salary require- s k i * required- Send resume: P. O.
AEROBICS INSTRUCTOR, cwlifled. tan* Town Center. Must be depend- with • Bachelor* Degree m Social
ments lo: Personnel Oept, 37519 Box 9047, Dept SO. Waled Like.
for luxury apartment community In a
haw strong seBng ska* and work or related M d tor 16 bed resi- Schoolcrafl Rd., Uvonla, Ml 46150. ML, 44390-9047 or cal 66»-2206.
farmlngton r»». : : 'reference*. Applicant* mutt dential treatment program for adoAn Equal Opportunity Employer'.-: Ext t14 or 104 from M 0 AM.
Pleaseca»etwronat 474-4243 ..
experience In fetal apparel lescent males. Send resume or M
., An Bqual Opportunity Employer
DANCE INSTRUCTOR NEEOE0
out
appBcalton
i
t
Youth
Uvtng
CenmahagemenL S*nd resume to: • --.
- COLLECTORS .
Box 812 Observer * : Eccentric ters, 30000 Klveley. V**ter, ettDearborn based national company Part time evening*. W» tram. =
AEFlOBlC/STEP INSTRUCTOR
Portuant to the terms of a r r a n t between the 0.$.:
.-.-.
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft R.Brown : v
Is seeking enthusiastic « serf No experience experience. Cel ait ar.
: wanted for 6:1 J AM. Aipfyat .
Erwirofimefitai Protection Agency and the Krttonat cooodj'or
motivated collector* tor Immediate 2rjrtL NorthvBe -1.-. ;•: i - 349-1133 i
;
Blrrriigham YMCA, 400 E. Lincoln, Rd., Livonfa, Michigan 44150
Our nationwide telephone collection department works;
CASHIER/CLERK " . '
»77-2121
openings. Experienced 6 bHInguai Slerttog Height*
senkx CitUens. the EPA Motor Vehicle- Emissions iao in Ar«:
prcilT.. . - - : . : ;644-9034
.ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE
Part time, evening* & weekend*: (Spanish) V plus, not necessary.
'..-•• 'Mondaythrough Thursday 2-11 pm Aitor is s^eUng.qoairfierj pefsons. AC€ 5S or OVIR. to wort
To 124.000 first veer
See Rich »t. Red Waioh Whe Shop, Great working condition* 6 benefit*. DELIVERY OftfVER - experienced,
AFTERNOON RECEPTJOWST/Genequked
;• .•-"•:<:• . Saturday9-6pm v ;•"
••••::>,^-:
ufloer thA.proVam jn the fonowiiij-capacities, on a.Mlor
2 y r i coOege or reUI reqt
corner ol Rochester Road 6 Auburn. Cel Use between hour* of 9- 12pm, . •traight truck operator, local, heavy
«ra) Clerical - Candttet* mutt have
IfUng. nwwnum 23 yrs. old. dean.
part-time basis:
-- ,. - : '
a professsiohaf voice, manner, and WUTEO PERSONNEL, 652-9442
' > . - - , - ; 27744?1.«at4l4'>:"
Computerized collection system is designed Id assist you
MVR, COL, ctaaa B ecense. Send reCASHIER,
DELI,
STOCK
good typing tkjfc*. Hour* *r« Mon.An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
••;
ATTENOANT .-.-eume lb: 41742 Eneterpriee Or,
' "
o
€NQIN€6RS .
:.
'•
and simplify the collection process. Company paid deluxe
Frt. 12:30pm to5.-OOfxn*l»«.50/hf. Part lime attendant, lor ireBer recy- Experienced, mature, r enable. Cdmv
pewve wage*. F d 4 pert Ume. Bir- COMPUTER GRAPiUCS » Troy In- Uvonla. Ml 44150
several positiorw are avaBabte which irtvotve assisttrvj in the
Please appfy In
au
x
v
;
Insurance
and
benefits
program:
cling
site
In
Farmlngton
KB*.
.
:
.
mingham market; KeHy «44-6040 dustrial based ed agency seeks ex- ..:--. DEUVERYOWVERS — ^
JharnUtoolV
tecrmicai anxj regutatorv' evaiuauon of automotive and smal
celSgeefc» 2 1174
TJsrtenced person wtth desktop tMfS Needed for upcoming Job In UetroNovLorcaB
344-0070
-.-..' C8ll tor telephone Intcrvlcwn
ertrjtne en'ilsston tomroi systems-onrJeF-Fefjefat E^ifssiofHegulJ-'CASHIER .-.--:....-(IBM-PC*
plus).
PageMaker,
Ventu:;
ATTENTION; :
Detrofi area: Must have cheufteur*
Experleoced, part llme/fuB time,
'.'.;•' Apply daily 9-7 pm ;
;
AdHto Corporation
tjom and standarris, r>c«forrTi|no, encjtneeriftg anaiysls. processing
Ideal for homemaker*' or nandi- Oood wage* 4 benefit*.'Appfy at ra, Corti, MS Word! end/or CAD. 2 •O*o*e and dean driving record. To
.tslnneedtfiMfoAowtng: •
and auditing of fuel rxooomy actMtJes. Mechanical or automocepped whg cannot pet out lo work. Mob* Mart, 3004 Union Lake floed, years minimum agency experience; schedule an Interview caJt '--'nCHNlCAL
Send reeume and V»ary require- '.•
Work part Ume ee*ng for Purple CommerceTwp.'
TEMPEXCHANGE
tive engineering degree,.knowledge of automotive engine^,
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
ment* to: Compuler Graphic*, Heart. Qel»-».M0fvfrf 724-4572
657-5600
449-3000
emission control systems and ADP applications preferred some
Sale* position wtthM the WormatJon
Box 63« Observer & Eccentric 8outhfieid: -•"-,•'.:-":• M l Clemen*
•-:,-.-.
CASHIER
POSmONS
Systems: Division. Reapoftslbl* for
Newspapers, 3«251 Schoolcraft
positions recjuire i^Kwiedge of concepts and pra<t<es specif*
;
ATTENTION
- Pert time position* avaHabie lor Rd
7091 Orchard lake Road at 14¼ Mile
.Livonia, Michigan44150 - promotlna Info system* product*
to smaller hc<tec<wef engines ISO HP and beiow) and eoulpDIRECT CARE STAFF
and service* on existing account* >':•'. LtOHT INDUSTRIAL day* and evenings «1. Dammen
West
Bloomfleld
Hardware, fire Mi)e/N«wburgh. Cal,
Midnight shift a l female cient*.
m e n t . • ' - . . . : - : • • • .
:'
•'•'•
. ' • ' . - • - .
end riew.eoeouni* not tuftenUy InvTvecSster^erwMS'asrirfUlor '
Cornpufer Pro^rammef: Cantonar**.
462 -0666
451-9524
AsseroWdrs & Oenerei Uborer*. tor en appointment. •'
serviced. BUM necessary.. ,
313-855-1555C N V i R O N M e N T A t ANALYST
Pension permanent positions. '
«Degree (n Info Sy»l em* or
CASHIERS/ Al shm* tvaBtbte. Large Insurance orpanhsOon U
Performs economic and market anaryses In support ol regulatory
OIRECTCARE
Ceritc^/Beeevlee Are*. Ce« today
Con*uierSciefto*c_. . •
Great Pay & Benefit*. Start tmrnedt- ••eklng *n exptrlanced - Prcdmtopment efforts. Professional knowledge of economic and
NORREIL TEMPORARY SErTYICES elety. Southfleld .Moot 24355 Tele- grammer lo work In our expanding
. • 3 Years ovect outside tale*
STAFF
477-2491
financial aspects of the non-road, engine industry r$ required, as
» Profetslonai demeanor end pretWei managed group home* need
grephftd.Cel. .
353-0454 data processing dMston.
•ntefJon tbCbe*
caring person* wtth high school diwell as knowledge of concepts and practices specific to smaller
•'Persistant. Organised
crnroFTnoY
ploma or OEO and excellent driving
Musi possess: ' ~
horsepower engines' (SO HP and be-tow) and equipment ts
• Able lo work Tndependentiy under Would yoy enjoy..,
TROY FAMILY AQOATK CENTER • 2 yr*. experience as a progranvner record to assist developments*/
necessary.
. .
JtrWUmeoonstraht*.
oTsebSsd *<Wts. Cornpetnlv* wages
»Pick-basic knowiedg* • .
• OeeRng wfth people?
•' Seasonal Positions Available
^
•:- PC PROGRAMMER '
• OrganUatlon & communication and BCVB3 Insurance.
• Working on your own 6 W \
Al
selected
candidate*
wfl
receive
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S S O O C U M € N T A T I 0 N SPCCIAUST
: Seeking quaHled Indrytdual with
Cal 10am-4pm: -• .
of Ihe timer
CPR training, 6 must suocestfuOy skim ;
: minimum, i year* programming exBeOevtBe:
499-454} 699-3404
Coordinates
the
documentation, of enisting or proposed'
•
A
quk*
peb»d
<«Y.
petting
complete CPR program.
perience. Skfcs necessary:
OeertornHts:
277-4193
msursne* background a pkjsl
automotive emission and/or chemical laboratory processes.
OutMworkby230pm7
• Degree in computer science hetpBedford:
637-9054
Professional level orgarwational planning, scientific analysis,
All position* work a rotttlng *ched- ExceBenl benefit* peck age mclud- Westiand:
• Working outdoor*?
424-4394
wle from 30-40 hrsrwk.
written communication, coaching and training skills are required.
•.dBase/FoxPfo experience pre- • E*corr*ig • Catering Truck
mg »40l(k)*nd profit sharing.
ferred
Operator?
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Wtowiedge of chemical, automotive or mechanical laboratory
;
AQUATIC CENTER HOURS: • Working knowledge ol Novel net- Oougl** Foods Corp. has opening*
Prtvkxrs
experience
with
devetopNONSMOKING OFFICE
operations is needed.
Msy 23-June 17.1992
work* :
for established suburban route* that
menlaly disabled preferred. ExcelNEWMOOCRNFACIUTY
Monday • Friday 4pm-6pm
operate Mon-FrL Our current Driv• fioodcommurvcallon
lent benefit package tvanbie, pm*
seCRCTARY/ADMINISTRATfVe POSITIONS
8 * 1 . 8urv 4 HoUdty* 11»nv4pm
er* 4 Cook* eem between $325•
PfiOGRAMMEfi ANALYST
training provided tor those who
Please send currant resume
June
1» • September 7,1992
Must have ebSf/ to develop com- 1500 per week. Good drMng
Assists with administrative office duties, handles requests for
QuaRty. 4525 thru 4545 to (tart
Including salary history to:
plex ixwernmfrg needs, creete record, math abBty, congenial per- Mond*y-Sund»y 11am-4pm
For further Information cal between
information from the puttie and coordinates communication
Itow chart*, end program from wrft- •ontJity required. W* w * leech you
tlarnt 2pm weekdays. •
Oonna Economo
issues among .various offices. Wordprocessmg and/or computer
len*r^CrffcStion*,2iy»eriCOeOL ihe rest. Appty at Ooupte* Food* • Aquatic Center Manager. »9-l0/hr.
Meadowbrook
Insurance
Uvonla
Group
Home
experience is required.
experience, JCV experienoe, ebUty Corp.. 3241« Industrial Rd,
u. Garden
uaruvn • Aquatic Center Assistant .
26600 Telegraph
Cethy
591-0272
/.-.~~
Managerv
$4-9/hr.
10 work independenlty, end cornrtw- C f t /
427-5300
Please Indicate which position you are applying for and vour
Scvthneld. Mf, 44034 '.
Connie
491-923«
nteeu we*, eeeentlal. Degree * ptu*. AUTO DEALER need* wei rounded • lifeguards: requires ourreni
OebWe
474-3454
.date of birth. Send your resume to:
•dvaneed Wesavlng or lie
CONSTRUCTION
cur
Ef^LPOSifiON
aeft-etarter to work In our rental
Canton Oroup Home
guarding certification:
»«. 7/hr,
SENIOR MANAGEMENT
M j l m e gener *f dericel wfth » yeri- depi 4em-6prn. Mon Fri. wfth a 2
Wane
3972477
45-4>hr. £*t»bfl»h«d genertl conirKlor Mam Offlc*
*ty-ol.re»pc<Sbitiie« lo mdude hr. lunch. Must have excetent ovtv- • Pool Attendants:
Jeanine Helnrlch
471-5410
1-1700 Fiirmir.qtno R(t S m l r m . l
working k> the hturance restoration
dau entry, phone skB*. typing »0- mg record end neel eopeerance. • Locker Room Attendants: .
" |4.50-t5-6O/Ter field need* to fa the lofowlno peel- DIRECT CARE Staff needed to work
40wpm. ••:
Appfy h person to: Ktthy BergmaA,
Livonia.
M
l
4
8
1
5
4
.Ce*Ner»: .
i4.60-ij.6O/hr. tkyv Senior Mtnagarnanl with over- Dari-tlrTM In Be**vt»e are* group
Al poeroons Include exceBenl bene- Tf oy Ford. 777 John A, Troy.
Human ResoLirow Offtc«
* l responsibBty lor estimating. Job noma wtth develop an'let itaw^ dla«1 peckage. Pieese forward M
NO PHONeCAlta PLEASE
Apptkatlon*
avsiuy*
now untl el supervision, a sale*. High Income abtad. Afternoon 4 midnight shift*,
reeume* toe
26$5 Ptyrnouth Road
potential
to
start
with
further
adposition*
have
been
Wed.
WW
help
ctent*
wfth
datytvlng
AUTOMECHANIO
ADtSTRA COAPORATlON
Ann Arbor, Ml 4»105
vancement b*i»d on meili. *k|H, r+vreinfl home axpartance
Mutt be certified In brake* 4 front Appfy to-. Cfty of Trey, Personnel
101 Union
end. Mu*l be wMno 10 work 6 day*. Oept, 600 W. Big Beaver ftd, Troy, Resume* only pieat*, to: Personnel hetpM. W« train. Must have Current
• Ptyrnouth, Ml 44170
An E l u * Opportunity tmpioYtf
Ml 44044 *
. . . . Oepartment, 67 South Squirrel drtver-ttcenee.CelMs.Kely-.
Appfy at 6*40 WdoSebeit,
Attn: Re**y Brvslter •
Roed, Auburn Has, Mt 44124
294-3544 or 9*5-1154
Garden City.
422-565«
An EquH Opportunity Erhployef

.ACCOUNTING MANAGER" ATTENTION: OUa MjM 14 rto> hi/
Ing M 4 pari time, befp; no experiboeei »6cpu\t)rta'iifiri tooting for i ence necessary. vAl tram. Contact
mvujer * t h 6 +! yeera experience. Oaoa,3:30-9pmat -. 326-1782
mlna,tor* II Ml*
litiaoowpeny
cowpefiyh*e
Vae V I V
In jxjfeBo Kgountinfr r».V%^ , ^ AlMU CALfc-. fcxperlenke^'personTarmlr.jiois
owale* myjt «ljo h * * • Bechetof'e (or mechenlcel eriblneerinaof tech- pari lime position* available. tSIU.
plus bonuses. Bhie Cross/Blue
Decree In. Afcoumlnj, fxaxto ex- nical
Pvt Urt*po»fUori. £h)e(d avalsb!«, Appfy In person: fetfent rrvanijeftai. »nd crjenbA 8endWu*fr»tlon$.
reeume jsnd'salary reQuire, OrctardHCafWash , : .
tlonjl rt«i.Mv« 4xten»Nf« tax
fnents.
to:
Avid.
Cad
Box •»« Or* :- , $0980 Orchard Lake
experience end be computer server*. EixenVJe'^wnpaper*,
<8. of 14 «3e), Farmlngton HMs.1uWeda»»Ne;.e**ry
j •
3 « « 1 "Schoolcrsrt Bd, Uvonla,
eomrtw««{*ie>. wtur experience".
CASVriERS. fuH Uro* R«Is» exberfpf«W»endr»*ijrneete: ,
ence prefsrrea^ FJexfbla bou/i, Ex^
ACCOUNTINO MAKM3ER. Box 7 «
oeilent benefiii. SouthfWd *(*i- Mr
Observer & Erx^trie fiewttjaper*.
• -AyrdMECHANrC , <. > ManoorMrStuart i313-55«900
M251 -Schoolcr«fl W.. tJvorte Certified. Own .tools. BusySncc!
MkMg»n.4SI50
Prxrn<x{thArealCa>,
453-3900
. CASHIER WANTEO
• for AXport Parkier U t .
ACTNOW
•AUTO PORTERS'
Afternoons « Midnight* available,
Id move and dean vehicles Part time.• 729-3999
GENERAL LABOR ' needed
and to perform other general labor
Kits as assigned. CompetlttvA "
CHWriEYOUR LIFEI
w»o*> end fringes. Interviewing aL- start a new caVoer In real estate .
17000 Nortfivsn* Rd., NorthvHle, for todsy. CaJt Lisa Dumsa at 356-7111
this offloa and conslderaUcvrat our
REAL ESTATE ONE
Detroit, Taylor & Garden Cfty loca
• Immediate Openings
CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL
Uons. Must be drug-free, have good
• Day & afternoon shifts
drMng record and be mature Lead teacher position requires
• long term positions
enough to schedule much ol own Bachelor'* Degree with concentration In Infant and early chfld develwork as needed.
We are looking lor reliable workers.
opment xx related ftetd. Experience
Must have your own transportation AUTO RECONDUtONlNO - Car de- required. Responsibilities Include di4 be able to work In the Uvonla, tailing. Interior/exterior, cleaning rect care of children; interaction
Plymouth & Canton areas. Ca» to- Fun/part lime, experience preferred. with parent*: and supervision of
day lor an Interview appointment
wB train. Plymouth.
459-«OM chOd care staff in a group day care
setting.
AUTO REPAIR OARAGE needs
person for Parts Oepartment.
CKILO CARE AIDES
EXPERIENCE necessary. No over Day care positions working with Inthe counter sales. 45 hours per lant/loddler children - mornings
woek Mon. thru Frl. Apply. 2SJ35 and/or artmoons, Monday thru Fri18320 Mlddlebelt
Frve Mil* Road, Uvonla.
day. Experience required. Also, on
can substitute positions avaBabte.
BANKRUPTCY ClERK
in person: Bet on Day Care
Fun time pos/Oon In bankruptcy de- Si.Appfy
Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center
partment of Birmingham lew flrnv
29475 inksler
WordPerct 5.0 experience- preFarmlngton HBs
ferred. Responsible for processing
NO
PHONE
CALLS ACCEPTED
& monitoring bankruptcy work.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
$40-7701

CASHIERS

/3p-4JGB

DRIVERS- .

ASSEMBLERS &
PACKAGERS

C.E.A.

730-4JOB

DISPATCHER

SOMEBODY
SOMETIME

- 477-1262
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Livonia, Ml

DRIVER

ACCOUNTANT

FIT MODEL : -i

COUNTRYWIDE

Winketman's

CNC Sales Trainee

"We're GROWING
And We Need Help!"

• C A L L NOW
GENERAL HELP
$7.90 UP TO
$14.91/HR.
TO START
NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED

%Q^r

High volume Goodyear franchise
seeks experienced auto technicians,
excellent earnings & excellent benefits. First class facilities &
equipment.

YAMAZEN INC.

Oakland County 477-0670
Wayne County 4 5 5 - 7 8 0 0

TRAVEL ASSISTANT

Assembly
Packaging
General Labor

CNC Applications and Service

COLLECTION
CLERK

Personnel Pool ~

^A^

Winkel man's

YAMAZEN INC.

COLLECTORS

Earn weekly commissions for your results!
Start at $500 per week for professional
two week training program.: %•;
Top Collectors Earn $000 Weekly} ^

SEPA

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION

ATTENTION!

GMS

We would like to take this opportunity
to wish all our Employees a Happy
New Year and thank them for their
outstanding work effort Wc look
lorward to a prosperous 1992
General Management Services

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

427-7660
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500 Help Wanted,

500 Help Wanted

. KINDERCARE
HAIR$TYUST8 : V
HOUSE INSPECTION VOB .
GRIN0ERHAN03 • ••: '
10, »urfao*. centeries*. dedtru - 8arber*or BeavUotan*.-We need •750 + possible, per.week: Your America* Ar*t nam* In chidcare.
lleei 4 carbide, also Uth* hands, help »t » very busy shop. (Xentele * * . W * Vain. For Wormrton cat seek* an eriergetio, maturt Individu1-219-922-6623, «xt H-3251.
al with proven leadership, admWamfl hend.'carbld* finisher*. Compa- WaWnjrTne name o< the shop Is;
: (/day* per week) , I' w*thr* supervisory $ oommurtlca•', <8HAFtEyOUnMAlF|:v
ny expending operation*, Mu*t htv*
27f*FSrr*uth rVJ. Uvoola
uon* slJxs, lo manage * learning
'•.'"• 'No Experience Necessary ,„
IMMEDIATE QPEN1NO for Manage- center m the Detrc41 Metro a m .
', "' • Complete Training PrcgrarflJ , S o t n t l u J ^ c f m ' 1 ^ ^ ! ^
ment In new office m LhronJa/Novl Must be * *eff etarter who thrtve* on
J
- •-' " v
'• ,-...'.
' ,
- <
Uvonla. CU6AM-SPM: 622-3350
are*. ExceBenl beneftti: Opportuni- challenge. Minimum requirement*:
HONBAtAPKAKD
, i Openings - l*d)e* OMslbrt Il'you
,\
A T T E H T l O N I t l , ; : - . . . Precision machlnlsl wtth p minenom ty lor rapid advancement. Cat for 12 hour* college credit* In.early
' *n)oy.wvt«ng with Ptopk* *r>d
Interview:.
: ; ; : • : , 953-9507 chMhood education or do*efy relato(
2
year*
experience.
Must
be
la\ would BkV helping them Improve New W. Btoomfleld »*loh now Wring. mKar with tic oaugind 4 Sunneri
.- » Hair Stylist* . V \ ed field 6 60 college credit*. Bene.- thtmsetyes using the latest to *lateHone -machines- .ajeSfled candldaytime hour*; Opportunity for
y pf-the-ert fitness :equfcmerV,th1e "• '•Meneourfsl - ••.---/•:.',> dav»<
please a«>pry .eartHpm i l '.'".• ln»uranc^experteno»d Only fit*,
: «Ma**-Up Artist j • .-; , :
• ' unique opportunity 1* wafting lor
advancement, 8endre»um» to: :
VenSra Industries, 4 « 0 I Pprl 8L.
:
,
.-'
'Assistants
-./It
\'..'\
,".V*<-; -*-^.v. ",;••••.•;-.:;-• ,.:•.?•:'••" •••••'AReoepOonbt v;
'-A'459-3900. AGENCY POSITIONS IGndercare teaming Center*, Irto.
- . •;-... J>l¥iT»outh, :.'.;;
. . v . . 37373 Peoulnderrd.•'; f >
*
;
- . - - i
*• . - •
•
SouthfleM - LJvonl*/Troy
;'S'>•;••• ^ ¢ 7 . ^ 4 4 0 6 4 1 -'. ;Oetroft • Dearborn tFanrrfnglon
' Mutt be fit end lookjt 3 <x 4 day .CALIO/ALLEYA'?. \"•» 1 Mf1244>4oteyRe*taurenL;;
;
Commefcfai 6 PerilorW Line*::
,.» Work week, excellent company pa|d
,. . HAinbtSlQNeR3.- UNfJSCAPE- •••'•;:.v
CSR>Marke9ng-Qtalm*-Rateri '
* fxpefUs,-vacations,- hoodayt '*nd
•' E-Z Cut, Inc'needf »tyW -• DESIGNERyiAUa PERSON
'.-much mora. Appfy el-';. : o • • ' ' . ' •
CONCORD PERSONNEL' 8eekmg highly experienced, eggre*for t>w W««and aaion. C*».'
. —-2*1^447 • • • 19^fMlddlebetlRdj , ; .476-2200 *fv* and kv>ov*Hv» Laodscap* 0*-• -'• • f ITNESS USA HEALTHSPAS '
Jtooaclt«U« tW^in U^M h ^ « . . .
.'' rUlRDREWER^ MATURE ^
drafting 4 Interpersonal
b«rt lime, no weekend* or evering*.
. INVENTORY CONTROUSAtit8 . oeptlonal
• .Mon^y/WeoV^tv/F^ey
possfWe.ma/iagemerrt posi.' ^ N Q V Y HlRINQ"},;/ Wslrlbuior "of- bowflng'.machine silt*,
tion.'
Reference*
and portloSo re'part*;malrrten»no* •uppBe* and ar>
;- -'.76>7w*yWRpad 7 /
besaorte* seek* organized career .^jlred,-Ben*m*.-i .".* 0 - , - ^ - - ^
(Westland Center, Westfend)
•
540-7912
or
62M644
HAIR 8TYUST. lioenseiJ. Excellent
grtented person 10 becomekeypart
y-1,400 Pepiee ftoed/T»ytof.
ee^sSg potentla/lor nigh t/affc Mai • Hpijs^keeper$:, JS; Of operation rjeifng\*mou*1rxrv»r(,
.
LEASING
AGENT
*a»o>, A«Vance<' educiatipn >nd
wrxj«*ipg---o<d«f«-,«}. purchastrig;
king'. experienced. *partn>ent
^ K O R A L DESIGNER benen prcgrara,.,.. i _;:;\h : ?.. - \ ImrnedJtte fu* 6 part^mi opporjtu- Fasfpeced Fa/mlngton h«s orgenV
agent; vitth proven uiftk
ArtljtelNynUlJtf
s
>
4iT4-«444
taltion
wttn
»ofid
tvjw
Including
**>
hrUes-tVallabie
al
our
hotel
m
UVO.
-EXPERIENCED ONLY
ary/beneftt,*. Send, resume J. talary
NIAI
A
*
*
e>Sioo
r/Marrtott
Corp*?• -. Hwvyweddlng 4 party .work
HAlft .8TYUST V Ma* *alon, *xoe»history lo: MitcheB ;6ale*,. Ina,
1en( epporwnrfy. Loerf* ol wa*-tn*. r*Uon.- we offer excellent benefit* 24529 Halsted, Farmlngton His*.
261^080
Fua Ont position. Aisd Infervfewfna Jlor. futf-tlme), and compeWry* Ml,46335.-. • •. .'•• ••••
teXSINO: CONSULTANT
FLOWER SHOP • Pert f i n * . Sales A n}anacurl>tUvohiaare*^ 25f-40«0 wage*. For .invneoTale oonaiderasimple design.' Some experience
JANITORIAL
-••:.-• Urxuriou* NovJ apartment eommuHAJB3TYU$T8.M
or
pari
bme.
.heiphi
$<fcinfse|d.
•.-•-••-. v. Duke's Family Ksir 8hop, cDenteie
FUU1iMEPAY8 - • ' nfty looklog. for ' f**uft*-«r1ented
';-..- J ;-."'-v-•/:-.
^ 7 - 1 2 2 2 wafting,fledtord/Uvonlaarea.- :
APPLYiN PERSON Light cleaning. Merrlman 1-96 area. leasing contuftanf. Cal, * 346-1605
7514640
531-5597
- . "FOURSUOE OPERATOR
UFEGOWo 4Jor Swknming irv
2 year* experience, knowledgeable
(truetor, part time, prfy*te dub.
In S PC. M benefi u end prom thar.
963-9200
trig. Apply In per»on at 35300 RENTALSPACE :
GierKJaia, Uvonla, wealed between
WE NEED:'.
LIGHT ASSEMBLY position* avaflRALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE
Wayne 4 Levin. Plymouth Rd. 4
abie. Ful time. Oearbom area.
DOWNTOWN BIRMINQHAM
17200 N.Laurel Park
Jeffries X-w*y.9AM-4PM.
•FILE CLERKS
Apply at: 6601 Chase Rd, Moa-Frl.,
642-7777
ve
fup
to
$5,501
9AM-2PM. • . . , .
654-3020
FRIENDLY, COURTE0U3 people HAIRSTYLIST? - (2) needed Ml or Livonia, r M
.RECEPTIONIST8
wanted lor counter, kitchen 4 deliv- part Urn*, experienced 4 some
UOHT INDUSTRIAL
(up
10
$7.00)
,
ery. Flexible hour*. f>0 night* or
Equal Opportunity Employer
Immediate opening* in General Lapreferred. Incenihws, paid
• WOROPROCESSORi
weekends. Can Weslside Del. Hovt cfleniei*
bor for reflabV* kyJMdual* to work ki
bonuses 4 Insurance. MiiorV/femeWHendfcapped/Vel
(up to $10.00)
347-5885 vacation*,
Stertng Height* area. Must have
Farmtngton Hais/NoM area. :
HOUSE
CLEANEfl
•
North
Ptymouth
own
Uansportatlon/Cal for appointCan Today!
CalMonlea
/475-2129
Township cleaning company now
monU
•
GENERAL LABORERS
Wring, mostly residential, no even'•>
HAJR8TYUST9
Foster-DaM* Temporary Personnel
WOLVERINE
ktg*, no weekend*. Ful or part lime.
8u*y Westland salon need*
,659-2700
Fa/mlngton Has company has Kid or profesaiona] koensed Hair StvBsts. <ySTeverjlng»
420-4000
An Equal Opportunity Employer
TEMPORARIES
pert lime positions available. $5/hr. We offer exoeDent wage package '+
358-4270
LIVONIA SUPER 6 now accepting
plus bonuses. Blue Cross/Bkw commission 4 a whole lot of extra*. - j . V HOUSECLEANINO
application* for housekeeping, front
Shield svsflsWe. Apply In person;
CalLOriorSabrlna.
729-9250 Responsible poop** needed for
KARATE INSTRUCTORS
cleaning home* 4 office*. Part or Ml
desk 4 maintenance. Apply Vi perOrchard M Car Wash
To teach part time evening* In son: 26512 Schoolcraft Fid-, Uvonla,
HAIR
8TYUST
wanted
for
modem
time
opening*.
Ca*Y
659-3070
30980 Orchard U k *
NorUrvOe. Blackball, male/lemale. Ml,46150.
salon in WaBed Lake. COenteie pre($. of 14 Mile), Fe/mlngton HfAs.
Need not be presently training. Join
ferred but not necessary. Good in
the fastest growing martial art* orLOAN PROCESSORS
GENERAL LABOR-WdUng to train. Cat
::; 669-51
ganization*
h Mich. Good pay, man- Established SouthfleM based mod
Must be dependable. »7.60 an hour.
Irhmedlate pari time openings lor
t O E . Can
- 522-5527 HAIR 8TYLIST (2) needed M'^
"' sekeeplng/cleaning - crew al agement paossibie, full training. CaS gage company seeks experienced
part time. StartfcnmedUtefy.8onW',
*Bakl* Fifth Avenue, Troy. Must be American Martial Art* Academy, »*/> processor*. The appBcanl must
JTPAFONDEO
c&entele wafting. Westland,- Garden}.
666-3734 be famSar wftft. FHA/VA and FNNA/
ible. reliable A *c4e to Work earty 757:7753 or
Crty area. CeJfVaflnda. Tu«» *ru fcomlr^s, Hourty wag* plu* emptoy-' v ' = :••.• OEWERALLABOR
FHLMC underwrttlng gutdefhe*. For
KEYPUNCH
KEYTAPE
•' Machine shop In Farmtngton H2IS, M-^-'
mor* information call between
'''' ^ - - " » « 6 3 0 ee discount ',
OPERATORS
•f M l time, day* 4 ntoftts. Seneflts,
10am - 12noon, Mon. - Frt, ask for
• •. - • Apery ki Person:
Experience required. Day* and
J4.60-t5/hr. Apply at 24550 North HALLWAY/GROUNDS PERSON
WmorGreg.
.354-2070
afternoon*. Farmlngton area.
Saks Flhh Avenue
' IndujWal Dr. M. of Grand River be- needed full time lor small apartment
complex In Canton.. * Cal.
. 474-1136 LOANS - AdmimatreUve Assistant;
' tween Haggorty and Halsted. .
Somerset Mall
Please cat .
: 981-0130
please see our ad In today* paper
KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER under "AdmWsl/atNV ' -•-:-. GENERAL OFFICE WORK
. •Troy
ChU
care
teacher
needed
lor
tod' Ful time. Merrffl lynch, Btoomfleld
COUNTRYWIDE
Ar) EouaJ Opportunity Employer
dler age group. Become a part of
- HiBs. Mon.-Frl., 35 hoursAweefc Job
IFYOUARE
. the biggest 4 best In the child care
TERM POSITIONS
' r^ulrMorgantzatlon, lypjng, fttng
an Oakland County resident 6 look- industry. BenM* Include: medical 4 Pre**LONG
Operator* . Day Shift
" and efient contact «n a very busy offing, for work, please eel 8.E.T. 10 dent*! Insurance, paid holiday*, va- Factory.
Shrft.
'
Several Hundred Openings
'' lo*. K you are hvd working, mature
s*Wyou*r*eiiglble.
354-9167 cation 4 personal leave. Please ap- EJecfronicMidnight
Assembly • Day Shift
WB train 6 experienced
-' and enthusiastic aend resume to:
INVENTORY CONTROL • Expert- ply ab 36325 14 MBe Rd. Farming- Data Entry • Day and Evening Shffta.
"' Attention J. Kress. P.O. Box 915
eno* neoesaary. Computer 6 data ion KB* (between Halsted 4 Kag- Word Processing Secretaries •
;, BloomrJeW HWs. ML 45303-09IS.
. .17.20/HR entry knowledge hefpfuL Ful time. gerty)
FACTORY
661-5650
Oay8htft
• GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY WAREHOUSE . . I7.33-J7.87/Hft 8outhftekJ location."
" resume to: KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER FHIng Clerk* •
Send
•- Start controfflng your ile. Exohlng CONSTRUCTION. . . .TOI13/HR 36400 W.
M0« Rd., 8outhfle(d. I* looking for Toddler and ftaEXPRESS SERVICES
. . 56415/Hfl 46034.
. Income^ Can 24 hr. recorded mes- JLABOR
Schoot Teachers. Ful and part time
. . $7-»7S0/Hfl
i *«ge. -..-,313-455-1.043 CLERICAL
643-8590
available. Benefit*. Apply: 26190
" NOFEE
V
GROUNDS PERSON NEEDED
Farmlngton Road. Farmlngton HE*. NOFEE
',- for large apartment community, fuH
652-7350 LOOKING FOR A SECOND INCOME
without
rsopardidng
your
rmain ' ; time position with beoefit*.. Please
profession? Cal Signatur
. Mr* Intema.t apply in person «t: Gotfside Lake
LATHE OPERATOR
Uonal.askforXathy
forXathy
474-7996
.• Apt!, 2345 WoodrKJg* Way. YpHPart-Time
Una .
.••-,•- 434-1016
Successful. manufacturer has
LUXURY 8EOAN drfver, four nlghUi
ful Urn* permanent position
6^0pm • 3am. No criminal convic\ GYMNASTIC Instructional pr«- We h«v* position* avaJUbie for me- Part-time Interviewer* lor the Uniavailable. Candidate should
tion*. Leave message, lpm-5pm
,. school teacher. Wo* pay. Evening chanic*, welder*, electrician* and versity of Michigan Survey Research
have Engineer Lathe experionry
295-2705
.. hours & S»ts. Rochester.
electronic* trainee*. No experience Center to conduct household Interence Other machine experi652-7950
necessary. Fua pay who* training. views at specific addresses. Must be
ence a plus.
Must be 17-34 yee/old rjghachool available *t least 20 hour* • week
MaC Designer
.
HAIR SALON RECEPTIONIST
during project*. Must have own car
Dynamic ful servtoe i d agency ki
Good benefit* 4 hrfy wage, cal
, Part time position. Need to have diploma graduate. Musi relocate.
and
flexible
A
M
,
P
U
.
and
weekend
Troy looking for • oompuler graphic
betwween the hr*. of 2-4pm (k
Oexibl* hour* 4 computer basics.
hour*. W* pay Um* and mBeage. A
<ie*igrVproductlon Wtz. ExceOenl
535-5959
Apply In person at'
1-80O-922-1702
three day training session I* reopportunity for candidal* highly
SpolOgM Hair Studio. 140 Easl Uniqut-eU
Typing
experience
helpful.
A
LIBRARY
8*curlty
Monitor
HOTEL-NOW
HIRINGI
productive with Ptgemaker 6
versity, Rochester.
655-4990
Part time position* for Cook* 6 al r»ndl*crimlnatory, afflrm*Uv» ac- Mort thru Wed. evening*. 5-9pm.
Quark. Send resume 4 cover letter
other position*. Send resume* to: tion, employer. Send repOe* to: 21 year* old. $7/hour. Apply at- (no phone can*, please) lo:
HAIRSTYLIST
Box «796, Observer 4 Eccentric Yvonne M. RagUnd. Regional Field West Btoomfleld Library, . Bob McGowan, V.P. Creative Serfor progressive Plymouth salon.
N«w*ptper*. 36251 Schoolcraft SupervUgr. 20232 Burt Road, Oe- 4600 Walnut Lake Rd., W.-Slddm- vice*, Oenham 4 Company. 189
For appointment please eel
trort,Ml745219.
«eldbyFrld»y.Jan24th.
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 44150
East Big Beaver Rd, Troy, Ml 46063
4S5-3I0Q
Frtnes* Opportunity
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500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

• .* 4 •

'COURTYARD
BY MARRIOTT

Jobs) Jobs! Jobs!

HOUSEKEEPING

HELP
WANTED

-• MAfNTENANCEENOINEER
Fringe benefit*. Convenient hour*.
; . ; ' : LIGHT INDUSTRIAL''y
Apply M person, OlaSty Inn, 6 MM
Immediale position* tvalsbie for at^f6fciLrvor)l<..J. •:•••
Circuit Board/PC Soldering. Must -.- MAINTENANCE PERSON be experienced .and wBflng lo ac- Experiehoed for api. community
cept long term empwyrr>em\ TempV b u e ^ - F u l time, 6-5. Apply In perMed Insurance, HoBday pay, Over- »on. 35700 Mlohlgafl Ave.jVYayT*. /
f f ^ ' W -

^interviewers

MAINTENANCE PERSON =
Needed for W**«and apt. rjommunjty. Application* taken del*; Mon.
thru Frt before 3pm; - • .' \ $737 W*yn* Rd. VYestlaod 326-6270

-':• -SNELLINa- V
• TEMPORARIES

MA1NTENANC6 PERSON NEf^OEO
for large apartment ccimmuntty.
Must hav* a year* experieno* In
HVAC. electric, plumbing and apartment prepa/ation. Own loois and relable transportation required. Ful
time poatton with benefit*. OueJUJed
per*»n4 any, ne«4 ewtfy In partori
•h Oolfslde LW* Apt* 234i Woo*
dr(dgeW»y;Yp»fianb.
.434:1016

NEVEAAFEE V . .' 1
LOAN OFFICERS 6
, LOAHPFtOCESSORS- .
Fleet Mortgage- Co/p the nation's
Mortgage. Banker
teeond largest Mortgage.
ir^iie* lor
Iw »xpe<l
|iu _uiean
-. vvi** lur^iie*
. .
enced Mortgage Personnel for their
Lrvonfti office;:. ; \ - - .< - . Our- compensation .package - Ini
dud**. sJsry, 4fi IK, Trledieal. and
dentat •> ^ • ' • . * - - ' Jxperteno* appflcar^s ahouid call:
'-',.''

».'r."

• » ' • " '-'••

' « • • ' :

•-•".

MA^eYOUFfNEWYfARS
- REStDLOTJON.NQWl ' '

';

^fLEET MORTGAGE CORP •
• . / , BreUioffmifl.-..
'
'.-.-.452-4041,-.^
^.
1
' :• . lOANPROCtS^OR
National mortgage . compapy has
opening (or processor In It* Birmingham office*- Appfcanl.- must
posses* mlnlrnum 1 year experience
proceislng' Conventiorial/FHA/VAloans. Excellent company benefits.
Salary negotiable for quaSfled appScants. Contact Branch Manager«476600
:

" . ' . ; team Hew 8 k » i .."••>'>•
St*rt»H*wCar'eer„
i
« « l on <h* ROM to,8oo<»*»
•">
. - . . ^-r •>' .•
Enrol Today for FREE Job Tralplng
kv -. •-;-.-.
. •
Clerical/Accounting \ Health AWe
Ck>oioWafler
. '
Printing
Autd MechanicVAulo Body Repair.
CALt 595-2314 for qualification* II
you are;

b»tweenie4 21yr».©W
a Wayne County resident
(special work program* also avalMACHINE OPERATORS needed lor able lor Weyne-Westiand ttudent*
Madison His automotive firm. Some age* i$.to m
experience with press machine*,1
ACT NOW
drifting 6 tapping. WU Irtln. 56.10/
An Equal Opportunity Employer
hr. Interested candidates please apply at: 32329 Milton, Madison Kt*.
14-4 John R area, 9am-3pm Mon-

-

Management

MACHINEST . Growing Instrument
manufacturer ha* an opening for a
CNC lathe/Vertical machining center
operator. Experience required. Set
up experience desirable. Ce) Jim
between 12 4 2pm. 254-5500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Plymouth Headquarter* for our
Traffic Central team need* a few
new member* (1st 2nd 6 3rd shins).
Must have oooege degree, want a
challenge and to get ahead. Position
title is Fle*l Supervisor who
dispatches f/ucks, supervise* drivMACHINISTS - experienced, need- er*, services customer* with On time
ed by expanding Farmlngton Htt* deOverie* and who know* how to
manufacturer. 2 shifts, 56/ry.
make money (starting wage range •
Cal Lots alUNIFORCE
473-2935 $25.000). Appry: .
MACHINIST8.. MACHINISTS wflh
..Traffic Manager
benching experience 6 Bencfthands
P. O. Box 2500C
needed for mold shop (western *ubPlymouth, ML, 46170. '
ubsX Day 4/or night (hlfls.
•T
346-5155
MANAGER TRAINEES (3)
MAINTENANCE POSITION - M for gasoline/merchandise (tore* in
lime, d*y shift - some overtime. metro Detroit area. Profit sharing,
Must have previous experience health Insurance 4 vacation*. Send
cleaning commercial buSding*. Du- resume for Interview to: Total Petroties Include cleaning offioei. general leum.he, Attn: FOch Smith. 26001
maintenance 4 various warehouse CttrtnOr, Rotfkifu*, Ml 46174.
An Equal ppyorturtty Employer
work. Salary commensurtt* wtth experience. Cal 627-6507. for mor*
QERTRAINEE
Information.
•.
$31,200/yr. • great advancement
Cal Today
557-1200
MAINTENANCE
Fee $95.00
JNI Agency

TECHNICIAN

CALL 557-1200

CALL 557-1200
$95 FEE
JNI
HELP WANTED

'•'.:'•'••••'•.:-.

UVONtA. 464-2100
, , 60VTHF1ELP, 352^300 -

MARKETING TRAINEE

Local office of national organization
need* • few good people wffing to
work hard and be trained. Earn
while you learn. Guaranteed
$25,000 first year Income.
CelUsaOumuet
356-3746

...for large apartment complex. Must here 5 year* experience a* an HVAC technletah, own tool* and truck. •Top wsge*. Good benefit*.
Apply In personal..

MATURE PERSONS: Needed Immediately for telephone work. Ful or
part-time In the Westland. Madison
Height* and Allen Park area'*.
Cal.
261-6914

SUTTON PLACE APARTMENT8
23275 RfverHdeOrtv*
SOUTHF1ELO
(9 MM between Lahser 6 Telegraph)

CERTIFIED DIESEL MECHANIC
In Romufus. Cummins and International engine*. Must hav* own tool*.
Rapidly growVtg company 1* seeking Sena salary requirements and
entry level personnel Correct Indi- reference* to: P. O. Box 461,
vidual must be motivated, people Monroe, Ml 46161
oriented and have a positive attitude. Customer aervtoa or sale* exMICHIGAN'S LEADING FASHION
perience helpful. Recent college Jeweler i» looking for an Assistant
graduate* or equivalent manage- Manager, ful time and part-time
ment experience preferred. Heavy people. Available Otyt 4 Eves. Re%owUi potlentlaJ. salary + benefit*. tail and cash register experience
I all resume to: Human Resources, preferred. Some benefit* available.
20300 CMC Center Dr., Suite 207, Appry In per*on on Frt, Jah 17lh,
Southflefd, Ml. 46076.
from 1 l-$pm. Cor*/* Jewel Box
Or fax to 946-4119
W^TlJkNOMALL

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
ENTRY LEVEL

MICKIGiNS
LEADINQ fashion
iioli
...
MANICURIST : .
Experienced only. Fufl 6 part time. Jeweler »looking for • part time
person faVtRsbl* day* 6 eve* V reBirmingham. A*k tor Igor,
lag and cash regUler experience
"-..;- • • . 645-2012 :
preferred. Some benefit* available.
. MANICURIST WANTEO
Apply in person on Tue*. Jan. 14.
fultime,licenserequired.
from Ham to 5pm at, Corty* Jewel
Downtown Birmingham *a)on.
8ox, Westland Mai.
' . 646-1066
MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR
Some experience or education In
MANICURIST wanted, M'or'part Finance preferred. Good compensatime, loan** required. Wemhd tion arid benefit*. Send resume to:
area. Cal Impulse Selorf :•• 728-0630
tnterFVst Federal 8 *vV>ga Bank
:'• .MECHAN1CNEEOEO,
305 E. Elsenhower PVwy.Surfe 200
Experienced 6 CertiMd. Wust have
Ann, Arbor. Ml 48106
own loots. Sterling Height*. Cal for ' An Equal
Opportunity Employer
aopofomant ^ — . .. .264^460
MICHK3AN PROPERTY Malnlanance I* how hiring experienced
tefemarkatar* for town care taie*.
Pay. $6/hr.. evening work. 462-0500

MORTGAGE fiANKlNO
^PPPRTUWTIES/ / -

ALL FA2E MODERNIZATION
Akxnlnum/vinyl tiding, trim, gutters,
r'eplacamtnt windows, door*,
deck*,' garages, repair*. Uc/lns.
FreeEsl
Ken,4J!-36t9

CLOSERS
Experienced closer* with keen understanding of al dosing documentation and Issue*. You must live,
breathe and die customer service!
Excellent salary, benefits and bonus
(yttem* for al Ave opening*. Please
DO NOT apply If you are not expertenced!

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 39 Carpentry
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
6646 Crown-UvonU

65 Drywall

DRYWALL 4 PLA8TER1NQ
KEN FJERKE Uc.-ln*. Carpentry.
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum. Odlng, New 6 repair*. Hand or apray. Texturing. Accoustical cefl, Uc. Guar.
ree room*, window*, door*, etc:
642-7643
R«4*onabie. Free Est
937-2390 30 yr».*xp. 643-0712:

SMALL WORLD

78 Firewood

Mortgage Connection, Inc. has an
Immediate opening for a Post Closing Clerk. 1-2 year* experience nooessary in processing, dosing, or
qualrty control. Review to Include
verification of trvth-lnlendlng. P and
I, HUO 1 calculation*, payment
amount, etc. Compliance wtth Respa Disclosure requirement*. PosiLOAN REPRESENTATIVES
tion ofler* complete benefit -packThe absolute lop compensation age and competitive taJary. For impackage In the Jndustry is orfered mediate consideration, cal lor an
for Individual* who posse* a burning application or send resume to:
desire lo work with the finest
origination office kt Amercfa. Mar
MORTGAGE
ketJng and advertising combine with
your personal ref err a/base to create CONNECTION, INC.
your own "buslnes* within a buslAttn: Human Resources
ne*>". Onry educated professionals
32255 Northwestern Hwqy .
who know what "work"' truly is need
Suit* 10
apply.
Farmlngton Hills. Ml., 46334
(313)655-0550
Please send resume* and
references to:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION
MP'S WANTED
30650 Telegraph
Suite 100
65 For New Taylor National Guvd
Birmingham. Ml.. 46025
Armory. Pan time
Attention: Human Resource*
No experience required. WU train.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Bob Nalman or Dtv* Kefly 522-5606
MORTGAGE CLOSER •
NAIL TECH MANICURIST
Young professional mortage company In 8duthfield 1* tootung for a Great commission, negotiable
highly motivated Individual to pre- terms, start Immediately. Canton
459-7350
pare doting package* and handle area.
other responsibauee In the dosing
_NOW
HIRING
area. Minimum 1 yr. experience. CM
Kathleen Long at VUiage Mortgage CASHIER3 4 BAGGERS: Part-time.
toranlnlervlew:
552-6464 Al Departments. 156Lehser.
Cal.
647-4976
MORTGAGE LOAN PERSONNEL
O/0170
GRIND
HANDS
Expanding mortgage banker In the
Oakland County area, I* *eek Loan wtth a minimum of 2 year* experiPertomel In the lonowlng perma- ence. We offer excellent benefit*.
Please appfy 6am-4pm. at Ventura
nent position*:
LOAN OFFICER • Hlgly motivated Industries, 46301 Port St,
459-3900
Individual* wtth a strong desire to Plymouth.
Increase their earning power and
OFFICE ASSISTANT
career potential. Candidates must Troy computer firm needs a mature
hav* a taie* aptitude and a real es- Individual with general office skids 4
tate or banking background. Draw good phon* manner. WordPerfect 6
against commission.
Lotus 1,2.3 knowledge helpful but
LOAN PROCESSOR • Experienced not necessary. Decile.649-1200
In FNMA/FHLMC/FHA. Excellent
communication skins a must. Salary OFFICE CLEANING Supervisor, ful
commensurate with experience.
time. $18,000. plus Blue Cross.
For an Interview please cal:
Truck/Van needed- Cal between
649-5100
!1em-3pm,
981-4909

h

110 Houtecleanlng

FIREWOOD 4 COAL
Seasoned Hardwood 4 etch
.
8on4Kard.Coef
Pick up or deifvery avaBable
NOBLE?LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
474-4922

471-2600

421-5526

471-2600

ANTH0NY8
Housekeeping Residential
UNIFOPJTEO-Professional
WINDOWS-Laundry - Cob Web*
Induded. DiJfy-wiuV-evet-wkend*.
Cal TOLL FREE for free estimate.
1-600-300-6065
CLEANINO W/EUROPEAN TOUCH
We care about your home 4 office.
We can outshine them al.
8 C.C.
548-9044
EXPRESS CLEANING
Hard-working dependable staff.
Homes, Offices, School*, E t c
1-800-466-2437

--471-2600

HOME OR OFFICE CtEANING
Equipment 4 tuppBe* fumrshed
Reference*, free est., bonded.
Diane -435-5911

KITCHENS

661-5520 :

WETBASEMENTJ PROBLEMS? .

976-6277 "561-2720
MACOMB • WAYNE- OAKLAND

27 Brick, Block, Cement

HAMILTON BUILDERS
CaJI 659-5500.,:24 hr».

Uc4lna.
8lnc«1976
THATCHER CONSTRUCTION '
Kitchen. Baut Addttiona, Deck*
Window*, Roofing.
' 849-1396

LUMBER': 1" CONSTRUCTION
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK
Re*7Com, 8pedaftrJng in kJtchena.
SpedaRzing In al masonry repair* 4 basements, custom deck*, office*,
new Construction brick tldewtrkt •tc Free estimate*. Let* deeign
also chimney 4 porch repair*, brick your en* of • kind."v-.; 422-6989
additions 4 glass block, free Est
Referrals available. - Cal Keith
477-9673

PARADISE^

ADVANCED PORCH 4. CONCRETE
PAINT & DESIGN
,
# . * A I type* cement work. No Job
Ramodeflng.
tOO (fflW*-- A*l WOf" WO/' HtOOlnrT* _Bepaks^R«torai)on,
4Newcon»truetion.
terconstrucUpn-Ref.
427-5566
P*lnl decorating, WaJpaperina,
StyledUxturN4Graphic*..--.
A- A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE
on *1 brick 4 bteck repair* or altorabon*. Chimney*, porche*, wal*. 295-2555; Mobile 310-2111
foundation*, etc. Compiet* concrtt*
U v k V Uc. 4 insured.
534-1570
QUAUTY WOOOWORKINO
Kitchen*, Basement*. Bathrooms,
Addition*, Eic Ucented. 20 year*
• B E S T CHIMNEY CO.
experience.
441-3426

¢:557-5595

WCT
COGONSKI CONSTROCTrON
BRICK BLOCK 6 CEMENT WORK
\ : PORCHES.CHlMNEYS'S
OR.WAY8. FREE EST. 537.1633
;-• EMH CONTRACTING INC
.'AlC*rrieVit4Masonary
• ; / V U Repair*-Smal or large
'•--,^346-0066 ; -

32 BuHdlnj A Home
Irttpectlon
0AVO H»ME INSPECTION
8efor*youlnve«lh*y*thehorr)*irv
•pactad. CERTIFIED INSPECTORS.
U c i 2101083137. Bonded 6 In*.
:(313)848-5219

>SWd<.iaemod»llr>9
AD0ITION9, Repair*, Remodeling.
Froffi amarlett'Job lo complete
htt**; WM beet any legitimate bid.
rYdrt peoonaly supervtaed Ret*.
J; FA8T. EFWEHT SERVkOe
Bj(f(yir^di«vdev»der 459-5466

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST

•.,,vR*f*elngorNewC»bln«ti
i .^: Wshwaeher m»t**«tion
^,^,- .•'• Formica Countr*

^

* 326-5025*
AVOtOTMBMrOOLEMAN
Roofing, Wding putter*.
Porch rebuilding.>*• e«t
Uoented.449-4211

' i'.'- .

for: t •

Post Closing
Clerk

U3X-

8HAFFER480N • A PERSONAL TOUCH*
DRYWALL. PLASTER. PARTIKITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS
TK>N3.
ACCOUSTrCAL
COUNGS. 8EASONED MIXEO HARDWOOO
8ASEMENT8. OOOR3. REPAIRS
AH pha»« or carpentry
FOR SALE-4x8x16
. Uc.m*. Free Estimate*.
Re*. & Commercial. 422-7113.
VINYL 4 PEtLA WINDOWS
Design-euOd" $45 PER FACE CORD.
451-2506:
Lie 4 Injured
29 Yr. Experience 25yr*,experianoe
Licensed
CALL-691-7804
IWalt.
455-3970
T.E.K. SIDING
cilwr
, Siding, seamless gutter*, trim.
New 4 repair ptasK
*
*
UNfTED
FIREWOOD * *
1st quality materials. Professional/ 6.B.8. CONSTRUCTION 729-4543
taping, laxturtzing, •tucco.
, "SUPER FAU8PEC1AL8'' *
msteSed.Bna/
313-867-0123 Kn<*errea*4*T»nt*W)nr>»rt'Sldlng
$65 Value, only $50. Sea*. Hardwood. Deffv. 563-7606 or 728-1348
VMYL 6 Alum, sidlrv). Gutter*, trim, Ree IV>orri*<*ih*>fiooflng<«ment Ree room*. Basements, Kitchens, 66 Electrical
Bathrooms. New 6 repairs.
With ThtoAd Ftecefv* 10% 0»*c.
enclosures, roofing 4rei*ted work.
AAA-1 ELECTRICtAN61 Floor Service
* Low Winter Prtoe**
Roof*.' 40 Cabinetry & Formica
Reasonable
•
U
c
•
Free
E*t
A BETTER FLOOR 8ANCXNQ JOB
_ »*.
CalMark,
. 478-2140 Old floor* our apedatty. Staki work
MpOrathWork*.
46S-7399
12 Appliance 8ervlc«
beeutlfuBy done. Also new floor*
A 4 A ELECTRIC
CREATE A new look or refaoe your
m*ta»ed. ;'.'
:,;•• 477-7736
APPLIANCE REPAIR
Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fu*o
. .
old cabinet*. W* do custom counter
Replace
or
Refaoe
rr
•>: AlM*ke*4Model* • ' .
panel*, plug*, violation*. U c Low
top*, ceramic tie/floor*. Uo. 4 In*.
A-1 WOOO FLOORS
^
Your cabinet* wtth new'ttyle* - Price*. Free Est Anytime 564-7969 W* mstal. »«nd 4 iw»h. al type* of
394-1754
Free kvhome est •
755-4901
Kitchen*, bativooms, window*, cuswoodfloor*.Custom work a *pedaftom furniture and counter top*. .
AMA8TEREUiCTR)CtAN V
DC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS
Ity. Ask *bout our Winter discount
24 Basement
:
lor New 6 Old Work '
Al phases of construction 6 c*rparv
For Free Estimate c a l
952-8059
ReskfL-Comml
try.
Ouaflty
f*
our
busine**.
U
c
In*.
OMNI
CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing
r
Cal for Free Ertrriat*
622-4520 HARDWOOO FLOORS; CommerFree Est $50 oft w/ad.
478-9324
V 363-5718
;
dai, Residentlaf. Sanding. Staining
ARBE ELECTRIC CO. >.
ALL AROUND BASEMENT HAWKINS BROS. BUILDERS, INC.
4 Refinlshlng A Repair*. Free Eat
ConwTvretal4)ndustrt*|
Newconstnjdtori4remodeang
•-•-h v REPAIR :
'
41
Carpet!
Machine power hook-up*, main aer- 662-4064,6¾¾¾¾ •;:• «29-0929
UyrtvExp.
W* Dig. We Waterproof. We Re- Uc4Insured - •
•'..••" ' 4424630
- FAMILY BUSINESS-MICK GAVIN : vice 4 bus* run*. Machine trouble
T"
grade Disturbed Areas. W« Repair
shooting, .»ghtJng, Inside or' out
Carpets, vinyl. Tie, Ceramic*
WaRs, W* Remodel Basement*.
92 Furniture :
HOMESTEAD BUaDERS INC.
plug*,
twttche*
4
panel*.
Primary
Sale*and
Installation
.-.•'-..
'•'-•;CALL KEN LEKR / . - • • • Kitchen*, baths, addftion*,- ree
aervtoa, free est*. h W const 4 re30 year* *xp. Free est 537-3469
Finlehlngii Repair,
531-6726 or 531-0656 cr 531-6016 room*, replacement window*,
nov»tions. lyr. guarantee, 60 yr*. In
Uoerited, Insured and
business-Be, m*. Rich
464-2614
REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE
A l t TYPES OF WATERPROOFING deck*.
reputabl*.. '
; - 477-3832 42 Carpet Cleaning
Any type of Caning and Rush
Guaranteed
•..-•". Free E*tlm*te* .".
.-. BILLOKLER ELECTRIC
>Pyelnrfl. :
: P*lerMautlv476-1565
.-' Re*. 4 Comm. - Uo. 4 In*.
IT COSTS NO MORE AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET SfjeclaMnghoMfKim**. '
BASEMENT LEAKS REPAJREO
- : 82M713 -:
\,.toget :• - • ;
> ; . "Steam cleaning ,*ervto*. i rooms. 4
86 Oaragtt.
Drain* 4 Sump pumps repaired
1
hU, $35; truck mounted equipment.
,
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
1st dass workmanship.
HUNTINGTON
ELECTRIC
Any toft $30. Any lovaeeat $26. Any
EariaJenten ,-'.•.-.
474-6224
FIRST PLACE. WINNER oT
GARAGE DOORS ;
Al type* of etectricel work
chair $20. Peak of dean.. 422-025*
two national «w»ird», HAM'-•r 25yr».*xp. Bc4lnsured,
:
& OPENERS :
'
tLTQN
ha*
been
Suifying
-.;
;
Carpet Shampoo-1 Room
.'64M062 . , _ - : ;
Watel 4 service al makes
"•--• 'cu*tomer» for oyer 35 yr*. • > -.- .J FREE
Addftionat
room*
$16.95.:
-.
:-'•'•
of
garage
v «FREEE*tlmata*<De*ign«.
* J.C.PRICE ELECTRIC A l work guar. door*: 4 opener*
UMITEO TIME OFFER
i
pert* 6 labor
. • AdditJon* • Dormer*. -.=
8mal or large Job*. Free Est CalWrby
332-9934
rNATlONWIOE SINCE 1958 .: - • Kitchen* • Bath*.' . - . : • We'll beat your best deal •
Senior Cttfeen* discounts.
• Porch Endosur**, etc.
> FULLY WARRANTED ..
Ucensed/Vis. CaJU
442-2491 Inauraneewortt :-: On* day service

S-DRY SYSTEMS
644-4655

•PROCESSORS',

nniiat^B>*>**t*>*iaie*Ba*waBan*a**MeMeHe^aw>a*Maa*ava»aj«*«aBaie^^

SIDING & WINDOWS

aiCENSEO 4 INSURED

LOAjsj

UNDERWRITERS
3 openings for experienced FNMA/ MORTGAGE
FHLMC underwriter* who know
quanry but also know how to make
loans. Conventional loans only.
Great senary and benefits. Please
DO NOT apply If you ore not experienced

DfeADUMWYfP.^
|9 Aluminum Siding'

MORTGAGE
"

We ' are; looking. for experienced
JHort gage Loan Processors tp *or1c
' » . ' > - i
- •.-':• ' » * ' . " - . " ' ' • • •
- ••
• - . - •yrtth us on • Mr-time',part Ume, "or
Area'a larges), moit Inrtovstlv* trv, temporary basis. Individual must
dependent Mortgage Bariker I* «x'< hav!* rfTtA/VA/COrVventibnal • propan^ng; one* egalrt, Oo not ' " cessing axparteoce. Qualified ranoV
urUe^vpULjonslder. yburseli!f.tpb» d«te» should cal Debbie or Linda: '
-the besi and s»erk wfth ihe.beat
. ^13)458-7140
.
Or serid a Ywume. we wa also ac'"~.7T v PROCESSING
cept app6catlons Uon-F'rl, 9am-4pm
,12 openings' lor the ar**'*-finest
Human Resources
processor*: Deep knowledge of
SOURCE ONE-MORTGAGE
FNMAVnftMO guMenne*. as well as
SERVICES CORPORATION
a (rue commltmenrio exeeflent Cus(Formerly Fireman's Fund
tomer tervtce is required: The best
Mort osoe Corporation)
seiary.-beneftt* and bonu* systems
27555 Farmlngton Rd.
H the Industry. Please DO NOT apFarmlngton Hifls, Ml 46334
ply H you are not experienoed.
equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

9,'-'

^_

m

500. Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH
SPECIALIST! Al Remodeling.
Formica 4 Lamlnat*.

476-0011
39 Carpentry

44 Carpet Uylng
& Repair •

: AAA CARPET REPAIR
8*m* pay 8«rv. Al Work Guar.

::;

626-4901

:::

: AAA'8ININSTAU4REPAIR3
Pad tvaXabk*. A l work Guaranteed.
R*f*r*nc«*. 6 Yr*. Experlene*, CUDavt : ,
1
4214520
GOOO H0NE9T JOB
Installation* - Repair* '
"'. ' • Over 15yr».Experlenc«
STEVE . y
425-8456

55 Chlmrroy Cleaning,
Building, Repair

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC •---•
Mast«r EiectAxaru New 4 old work.
' ResldenUai-Commerdai.: •
Licensed 4 Insured.
613-2534

• SAVE MONEY •
FREE ESTIMATES

MASTER UCENSEO ELECTRICIAN
ResWenUal. Commercial - Al Job*
Violation*. Panels, Reoee* Lighting
Cal, 968-1681 ^
'

102 Handyman
Male/Female

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY
Electric Contracting 4 Suppfte* .Reilderttial'Commerdai .
33920 Van Bom, Wayne • 721-4060

ABSOLUTELY al home repair*, InsUfUOon*. plumbing, ektctrto, carpantry A much more, Uc/ln*.
FtANOY-MAN-JOe
664-7479

72Fertcei

DIMT-Atl
'.• Horn* Car*6 Improvement '
Palntina, DrywU, Ptumbkig. Etc
Pfy^anytlme;
363-4545
:

78 Firewood
Bult new 4 r*palr.<

Will beat any prlcel
Senior *rttten discount.
. Uoenaed 4 Intured. .

BEST CHIMNEY CO.

567-5595

:' AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOO
* 100HSEASONEOOAK *
Cu1'8p«t>Oel>v*red
. 1 Face Cord-4X9X16-$58
2Cord-$115-StackingAval. '
QUANTITY DISCOUNT. 435-892$
AA ANDREW8 FIREWOOD
Wei seasoned mixed hardwood,
4X6X16, $60 fao* cord; $10 to
Stack. Frt* delivery nearby.
CALU 4594655

62 Ooora

426-5930

8EAMSTRE88
Horn* deoortting
RIGHT PRICf
OUALfTYWORK support Oraptritt AuitralUrt
thexw*. valance*, oomfoner cover*,
ALL HOME REPAIRS
TRIM WORK
COUNTER TOP»

4
.....-.-.^,^.....:

)v

-^

_ 834-4853

D4D QUALITY FENCE CO.
Chasns*- t*nc** »"wood fencksa:
PortsN* dog kennel*. Deck hole HOME 4 UOHT COMM. Repair* 6
drlBng.- .
477-8353 R*pl*c«m«nt, painting, locks,
plumbing, electrical, data 4 rtglazhg, fence*. Warranted; 836-2654

. CHIMNEY8-PORCHES .
AA-1HOSKIN3 FlREWOOO
ABSOLUtELY ALL Home Repair* '
BRICK RESTORATION
8*aaon*d Hardwood. $43 Pickup
kittantUona, Remodel*, Basement*, Rebuilt. Repaired, teaks Stopped.
. $53 Deffvtred 6 Durnped
Oecks, Kitchens 4 Baths.
Tuck Pointing. Flaehtnga. Cleaned 6 $65 De«v*r*d 4 Stacked. 477-0956
HANOY-MAN-JOE
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed.
Licensed 4 ln*ured
664-7679 Free Ettimafee. Uoenaed. Intured.
ABSOLUTELY SEA80NEO 1 YR
•pet mixed hardwood*. $80 • f*o*
626-2733 •
ALLINALL8ERVIQE8
cord. 4Xexl6-16" 2 for $115. OefNRepair*
ery Induded Canton 6 nearby area*.
HK3H HAT CHtMNEY SWEEP
423-8417
IJyrt of»>oe*wve.
464-2433
Rafncape, Damper*, Repair*
Guaranteed no me**, intured
A-1 CARPENTRY
ADMIRE
YOUR
FIRE
UO.(f277«)» 454-3557
531-6531
Repair* lo Compfet* Remodeling
8UPERWELL8EASONEO
LICfNSEO 4 INSURED
HARO-8IRCH-FRUIT
CALL JOHN
622-5401
HACKER SERVICES
474-8914
QUALITY
8ERV1CE SINCE 1946
8ARRr$«CARP£NTRY 6ERV1Ce
DEAL DIRECT • NO MrOOLE MAN1
8«th*. Bajement*, Kttchena, fm I •**) 4 ktttd tteel, wood 4 storm DRY 8EA90NEO HARDWOODS
Est.ywim>u»r. Vrtnier Rate*
door*, window* 4 tiding. Many r»f- 4xtxtl > $43., or try our spedeJ aroIJytS-Exp.FM,
478-8559 «r*nc**.C*l AJWn.
69M779 matic biend. perfect lor the Hoftday*
• $55..FrMDMrr*ry.
437-4345
CAfVtMfW-FtN^HORROUOH
Addftion*. KHchen*. Orywel^ OcFIREWOOD - 8EA80NEO
tets, Pantriea, Beeement*. Decks. 64 Dreeemafcing
R^4whh*o«*.$35/p*rcord
NOrObtootmai'liC.
622-2563
ATa4rOftr>g
(2x4x6).762-3622
CUSTOM FINISH WORK - BookCUSTOM GARMENTS
MlXEDSEASONEO HARDWOODS
cat**, mania**, molding*, ree room*
4/or PATTERNS MADE
$60rteo* cord dfrv»r*d.(4i»oe)
4 d<<**. 22 yr*. experience, to. '
2-1110.8-8184 4-1212
Ralph
fitetickl
_ 1 « 3 - 7 6 I J Expert after*tion« • image eontuft.
Birmlngharn
842-4677
Klftdlrig. $5.622-47(3

SMALL JOBII

8HAMROCK DOOR

^-^

SEASONED FlREWOOO
1J0 fact cord <<i»»1«l
FrH local <MMry.
256-3927

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
(Metrical, Plumbing, Carpentry
Al Horn* Repair*. Senior DIM.
Cal Bob-. 474-1917. .-...:

Retired Handyman
Alryp*«c4wOrV

471-3729
R8CARPENTRY HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Licensed Bu*d*» • Handyman
, • Doors • Trim •AJCerpentry
• Water tanks, sinks, be**} riumbtng
• light*, plug* a minor electrical
Fleet* e*lt If I ctfl M ot **rvioa
RON. 477-9662

105 Hauling
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO
Cal Take-A-Way Trattt Service

334-2379

W« tp^cWUe In 1 time ptck-up*.
prompt **>lc*t0Trpy, Rochester•
Birmingham«Bsoomflefd arte*
A-1 HAUUNO • Moving. Scrap metaf, Cleaning Basements, Garage*,
Store*, etc Low**) price* In town.
Oufck. Mrvio*. Frt* Est Serving
Wayne 4 Oakland Count**, Cenvsl
location.
647-2784 or 6594138
COMPLETE CLEANi-Vf HKVSE.'
»Attic*»B»*»Ti»n»»Qtrag
I 111 d
• QtragifaAd.
Commercial or ftttWtritlal.
low Fuse*.
: Peut J97-5889

106HeetrngtCooHftg
HEATTNO, AIR 4 DUCT WORK
Hon**t reiabt* work si • fair price.
ltCtNS€D4tN8UR£0
4844)880

H0USE6tEANlNQ •
5 yr*. experience giving exeeflent
service at affordable rales.
Contact Cindy a f
673-5762
MOPHEAP8 CLEANING SERVICE
Need someone to;de*n your boo*.
apt or office? We have • ferrtflc *tafi
that'* efficient reasonable 4 complete. Bonded, Cal u» tt 5S9-3O70
REASONABLE RATES
THOROUGH JOB. REFERENCES
IMMACULATE RESULTS

PieaseCelJan, 4414243

116 Imurance
V; AIITypoe
NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE
Lowest rate* In (own
. 25820 Southfteld, St* 100
. : Cat 313-559-2606

123 Janitorial
M4C BUUCXNO MAINTENANCE CO
8pedaHzlng In carpel cleaning 4
floor care. House*,- apt*, office*.
General deanlng 4 maJntenanoe.
Cal Michael Reed. Office: 838-9013

OFFICE CLEANING
Insured 4 Bonded.'
Serving Uvonla 1 Syr*. 484-1602

261 Tele vi$Ion, VCR
180 Piano Tuning
Radio, CB
Repair •Reflniehlng

165 Painting/
Decorating
A BETTER JOB..50V. OFF
... REASONABLE RATES
SCI PAINTING
. Interior • Exterior 6t*Xng
Plaster repair 4 drywal
Sprty textured oefflng*
Paper hanging 4 removal
Aluminum Siding HefWshlng
Your Sausfactlon guaranteed

Free Appraisal

421-2241

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST!

COMPLETE TUNING 4 SERVICE
W* rebuM ptayar piano*, antiques
Free E*Um*te* • 18 Yr*. Experience
JIMSELLECK
531-5310

200 Piatterlng

269 Tile Work

AAA PLASTER 6 DRYWALL
Dust free repair*. Water damage.
Texture paint peet Work guar.
Uc 4 Ina. 31 year* exp. 476-7949
JACK'S WALL REPAIR
SpedaAdng in dust free drywU 6
platter repair*. Licensed/Insured.
SmUJob* welcomed.
462-2550

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
TUe, Marble, Re-grout Repair
Reasonable Prices, References,
Free Est. Cal Lee anytime 729-1765

ALL IN ALL SERVICES

Repair*
423-6417
PLASTERING & ORYWALL
CERAMIC 6 ORYWALL repair*.
Repair*, addition*, new work
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST
Grouting work. Low prices.
Al work guaranteed
Journeyman wtth 20 yr*. experience
State
Uc
346-2447,
.
474-0727
DrywsJ. Piaster Repair
Your satisfaction guaranteed
OR NO PAYMENT
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS
Average room from $50.
New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower .
Water damage, In*, work, plasterAl Work Dona By Me
Regroutkiig
4 Receutklng, Custom
ing,
painting,
repair*.
IVAN
.633-3445
Bath Remodeling. Uc. Ref.477-1266
ANN ARBOR DECORATING
HARRIS CERAMIC TILE
• Painting • Wallpapering • DrywU 215 Plumbing
Experienced instalstions 6 repair*.
> Plaster Repair • Ref. 4 Free Est
Cal SAMS PLUMBING.
Helpful advice.. reasonable price.
464-5807
467-1892
Licensed Master Plumber
Excellent Ref*. CU Bruce 473-7646
Hot wtier heater*, fauoets.
A-1 PAINTING
Toilet*, tewer*. sump pumps.
J. B. TILE COMPANY
High Quality Work At A low Cost
Gs/bage disposal* replacedQUALITY CERAMIC TILE
WINTER SPEOAL8 -ACTNOW1I
Aho do new home developments.
Fuffy Licensed 6 Insured
Free EstimHe*.
' Bob. 532-9838
- 8anJor Citizen Discount
For Estimates, cal Jim
463-2446
SOUTHFiaO-657-8811
F/RUSH PAINTING. CO.
FARMINGTON - 4774884
:
THETILELADY
Int-Ext
:
Walpaperlng
OuaSty, professional worst by IUc4ln*.FreeE»t
843-1704
AL'8 HOME REPAIR SERVICE
censed buflder tnd contractor. Ft»»
ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS.
estimate. Leave message: 591-7622
No Service Charge. Free Est s.
CUAI ,-;.-•..
^.
533-3192
273 Tree Service
Cusiom Painting Company Inc.
PLUMBING WORK DONE
W* Ar* * 11n kit 4 Ext Painting.
Reasonable rates. Fast serviceAAANATIONAL TREE4 STUMP
Our Reputation Speak* For rtsefl.
No Job too smafl.
Removal. Trimming. Topping
Cal :Now • 8*4 Up Appointment
274-2469 :
INSURANCE • LOW RATES
. ••-.'• FreeEit- :-Deep
Root Feeding
3264671
THOMAS LANE PLUMBING
Ask U* About Our Glazing., . .
Ueensed Matter Pfumber
ANDREW
TREE
SERVICE
r
Re*. 6 Corrvrterdal. Free Eat
• Tree 4 stump removal ;-.
Guaranteed Work. Ins,
635-8571 Trimming,
lopping. Free estimate*.
God Bits* You.
459-4655
CAKfON-PtYMOUTH
.- = : E4BPAINTERS
R 4 R'S TREE SERVICE
• Commercial 4 Re*. Free Est ' Plumbing 6 Sewer Cleaning. Re20y**r»»*rvlo*:' 4 5 9 - 5 4 4 9 pair* 4 Alt erttion^RemodeBng^,
. FREE ESTIMATES* INSUREO

476-0011

471-2600

- CALO'S

:478-4398-

471-2600

RON 622-5731,
CUSTOM PAINT1NQ 4 8TAJNINQ
233 Roofing
- : 'interior4Exterior .
TREE
TRIMMER
- NOT TRYING TO
129 Undecaplng
Ne*t predt* 4 timer/ '•
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC,
GET RICH, JUST MAKE A LIVING
Fr«« * * t • M k * Ktrrybn • 722-2085 : Quality work completed wtth pride. Removal* • Intured • Free E*um*te*
ACQUIRE AFFOR0ABLE F*m»y owned. U>ln*. Fair price*. Winter Rate* 623-1562 or 644-2717
LANOSCAPlNO BY LaCOURE -.-.
Fantastic Prices : ••'••': for Honesty 4 Integrity cal:
Complete landscape service*. New
Day* 655-7223 Anytime 478-6964
landscaping instaAed. Old landscap- > 60% O f f :
277 Upholetery
ing restored. Remove old tod 4 kv
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE
E«tlm«i*
Today*
Pekil
Tomorrow
stall new. Shrub* 4 tree* Installed.
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING
Exot8*nt
|ob
*t
•
reasonabl*
price.
imERIOR'EXTERlOfl
,
Custom - mad* bed*: Clean-up*.
r*moval* 4 tkyBghU weloome, Home 6 office furniture, boat InteriCOMPLETELY
INSUREO Root
Tree trimming. Instal new deck*.
Ret.lcln*.Ch*r»* ,
.695-7222 or*, fumffur* repair. Frf Estimates.
;
: Al work M y guaranteed : Power wishing deck*, tiding 4
•*.
•;-..:. 534-3077 : • - , '
brick* to max* look Ik* new. FREE E8T1MATE8 - 30 YRS. EXP.
: AIL ROOF LEAK8 8TOPPE0
" wplowing. 6outhfleld Co.
MAKE YOUR furniture look hew by
New Roof*, Seam)*** Gutter*
425-9805 »220-9865
for Free E«t
984-3218
Vent*, flashing. Drip Ledge. Vafley*. Michigan'* #1 Oualry Uphdst^ring,
Guaranteed, Referano**, Free Est Over 30 yr*' »xp*rience.': Free »v
Uoenaed.
:- 628-2733. hom»e*tim«te. 538-2510.693-0210
IF YOU DON'T KNOW WHO
150 Moving k Storage
TO CALL FIRST. CAILMD
6 4 L ROOFING - New - Repairs!
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC.
Personal Servloe-Free Estv
Tear-off* - A 6p*d««yi Gutlera, 264 WallpapefIng
Any Sir* Job '• Reasonable Fttle*
. 473-8005:-:VenttNoiobtoob|gor*mal..
•
Short Notice Service
A<-L OUR WORK GUARANTEED!
634-5344 • Free Est - 937-8139
Free EslVruu - Insured
662-9172
Papering, Stripping 6 Hanging
EXTENT th* W* of your wood roof
Plastering 6 Painting. Exp. 6 Uc.
04JMOVWG4HAUUNQ
Wood *hak» roof* deaned and
Cal Joe or Ka/erv
422-5672
Home 4 Office Moving. Oarage 4
tr**t*d. Uoanted. Injured.:.
Painting By Michael •"
Debris Remove). Quick, Efficient 4
ALLOW A WOMAN 8 TOUCH
Eddie
Ka>«
Construction
862-8521
• Stucco•DrywURepair '; .Reflabkt.Fre*E*t
>
454-0850
- Wallpapering, punting.
• Walpaper Removal •Staining
Excellent reference*.
Free est.'
_
EXODUS MOVINO, your kK»l
• FreeEttlmatea
C U Kathleen:
471-4546
mdver. Offioe/Retideniial.
*25YEARSINTRAOE*
SPEClAt IOW RATES
Built New 4 Repair
.,,
1400475-7236
AlrightIf* time lo do It righL
WALL TO WALLCOVERING -,
Will beat any prlcel
EXPERT MOVING CO.
JOAN
'.-,-••
420-2724
8*mof Cttiren oUcount.
Aflordabt* rate*.
LOW
RATES
Ucen**d/m*ured
30yrt*xperienc«
Weekends 6 evening* tYtlabk*.
THE WALLPAPER LA0Y
ForFr*eEttimal*ea*,
427-8925
Hangjng/8 tripping .
BEST CHIMNEY CO.
1SYr*.Exp.-R**».R«t*»
INDEPENDENT MOVING
CUKsthy
at 698-2412
PA1NT1NO. PAPERING
'.
Free Estimate*
ln*ur*d
Ptasterkvg. Repair* 4 Wafhnshiog
UoenseiMPSCL-19676
WALLPAPER R E M O V X L
• PERFECTION PAINTING : •
Courteous, Cartful 4 Competent
INSURED
LOW RATES
548-0125 W / E xFieelderrtiai/Commerdal
1000
tq.
ft.
reroof
ARNOLD
GOLOIN
356-0499
t We lak* PRIDE m Our work.
R4RBU1LDING.313-44M211
Fre*
Est.
work
guar.
366-3301
* * JOHNS MOVING * *
Lkensed
•
Free
Estimates
LOCAL 4 LONG DISTANT
PRECISION
UCENCEO 4INSUREO
Papaiing, R*mov«l, Pslntmg
BE8T RATE811 Cal »73-5692
PAINTING, INC.
Plastering, rartled repair*.
• kilerior/txterlor
New 4 repair. Shingling, rubber
TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4
Let u* take th* ttrte* out of rnbvlrigl »Commerdti/isteld tn tlal
• Staining - Power W**Nng
reltled carpentry. Inturtnc* work.
Profe*tional mover*. Low I tt*»l
Uc. 4 kit Oekland Cly, 347-4344. • Ory WU • Pkttter Repair
»Waltpaparing/fsemoval
471-2600
835-8610
245 Sewing Machlrte
WtyneCty. 722 MOVE
• Reference*
WatwHhlng, window 6 rug deaAWANT TO SAVE MONEY?
.Repair
tng, PaMllng. Al type* ol repek*.
6*3-8470
,
Rent your owntruck • we w« toed 4
ANYBRANOTUNfDUP
RrnREOFAMftYMAN
defiver. Compktt9 moving terviot.
IN YOUR HOM E. FOR ONLY $6.50 »7WrTrdOWI
. Metloutout Palrtlng/Repatr
Mov* with th* atturano* of a proFr*« E«1. H Additional work Needed
fW>*r*oce« ki B'ham.Btoomfleld
f***ion«i.FrH**t.C*a
425-6762
• ALUMINUM 4 VINYL $IDtNO
443-1999
AndRdchtwter
850-6338 SEW PRO, INC.
- Mark'* Moving Aafttano*
Trim 4 tearnktst gutler*. Ftepltc*j.
ment
window* 4 door*, totnted.
attained
Ad*
CMeffledAd*
MANNING CONST.
427-0746
152 Mirroft

INTERIORS!!! H

ROOFING.-:

349-7499

:'

476-0011

557-5595
-$620

471-2600

- 471-2600

265 Wall Waehlng

CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS '
Cl-foid door* and ottea IsbM lop*
IntuUled gias* • Otooount prtot*
442-89I0CV 8 8 8 - 1 7 ^

GET RESULTS

GET RESULT^

CtateifiJAd*

CtattrfktdAd*

1
_ _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

* TV-VCR REPAIR*
In home service.
Free pick-up 4 dedvery
Lie Sr. Discount*. 22 yrs. exp.
7dsys-Ml».
.
756-8317

WINDOW REPLACEMENT
^^ WoOdOrvVryl
, .^DWAaBLnlDINO
8846 CfOwA. Uvonla. 421-5528
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^ 500 ttelp Wanted •

PART-TIME W O R M Great lor « 4 :
•'• QUALITY CONTROL; ,
leg* *1ud*nf»; Flexible hour*.
" L E A D E R ;--'--, ;-V
ExoeOenV Pay!. People. * « h " sale*
background:-. a n d m » n * g * p i * n t precbicfii metal, machine shop • In
Farming
|oh Hlia (a looWog lor per"needed. C * f l r , - . : / / / W - * » 9
(on experienced In ma/«e<*uirtog
. : EXPERIENCEO-CERTIFIED: -< of predslori «teelp*rt*vQue»ty Conmortgage experience.•-"• 353-4555
trol.'first A final piece Inspection,
NEEb CA8H7<Coo*» f i s h i e r * A
gauge*. - mica 6. PPC experience.
Servere, varied hour*, no holidays
Sendresume to PersonnelDept \
" - — > " " < • , n-y rY.nlaM Fi«| <* CfTY O f SCIOTHflELO.MJCHlOAN PO Box « 2 5 4 , Farmlnijlon mi,- W
part time, hour t avinabi*. No exp»^>e Otty^ei CertifW PoBce
(lone* rtfcessaryr )t Interested c a l experienced.
R E A L ESTATE M0rt9*6e c W e r
, f - : v ^
• * ' --A.:--'47WM< )eers, Appicants mufl be currently,
certified kV the Siale of " - v
needed tor part-time » hours a,
AnEqual Opportunity Employer
and hav? •veoaaafu*/ c «
week, long term poafUori tooeleo* tn
probationary perjod/M » P<»o» o f V Tarrnington Hals e/ee. One year excer i s wen a i being'an
officer
..- .
^ _ r a, portofxw roqwlrisd, Benema and ex" g o t * atanding'
.
M<«t euooeasfuw ceo«m siarUng salaW;-6ne«ino Ten>eonipitie a a
" p h e a e s t f t a i l i n g wf^oh r ^ a ^ a t , 4 ( 5 V 2 I M o r 3 5 2 - i 3 0 0 . : '
- w a i n c i y d e : written axamlnatJopa;
t \ P*<1.Time Appointment Setter* In
. ' • Canton' area,; l * « Telemarketing'. oral mtervtewa; drug (eating: b a d e RECENT LAW SCHOOL O r t d u i t e
artnted fof ailmlnlstraUve/market'
..Experience- required. Must hav* an Ocouvi iweatigaiJOK ptyorKiiogicai.
Ing fxMhtori In rotated f l e W ' - V . ^
. ongoing, posrttv* • a t m r t e / G o b d medical, and physical •evaMatUn, Send feseme to: Learning Bervloes
Mvm « * o Poaaeaa a v»»d drtveri BW with bonuses and toceAth-e*..
15565 NoVthlerid Dr., Ste: TO7-W'
cenae arjd a .good cVMng record.
SouthfWd, Ml. 46075 ?•-.-'••
CompenaaUon kxludea a salary d
,
(313)657-1524
126.933 to S36.933 pais • compre- Qicalt.
. ./:AsxIorMsBessier.
henarve benefit pac>age. ApoflcaRECEPTIONiST NEEDED'.:
OFFICE ASSISTANT . part time. Uon packaoea may be ooMIrted onry
Mon. - f i t . 1-Spm. BasSo computer from the Personnel OffKe, Crty of Part time, flexlble.houn In progresaxata, good phon* »kR« 4 general SoutMVsM, 26000 Evergreen Road. arre hair salon, downtown BlrmU
•.... 6 4 2 - U
office wort. Great wort environ- SouthfleW. Michigan 46076. Appli- h a m . C a l :
m e n t W e » Bloomfleid area. C a l lor cation package* wta be distributed
an Interview: 661-1000. axt. 943
RESEARCHER
on Monday,. January 1 3 . : 19*2
through Friday, January 17. 19*2 A real estate research firm Is look;
OFFICE CLEANING
ing
for
permanent
part time help to
Downtown. Detroit firm seeks M and again on Tuesday, January 2 ) , visit office budding and record
Urn* persona lo wort on Office 19»2> through Friday, January 24. tenants. Must be organized, able to
cleaning cr*w. We a r t seeking effl- 1992, Application packages wfl not wort independently and have trans640
d e n i 6T dependable, experienced be maBed out. Office hours V
portation. To ln<)u<re phone.
person* wtth general dealing duties a m . to 6 4 0 p.m.. Phone number
1-60()-674-5253
4 ttrong *mph*si* on professional 354-9170. Completed - packages
,
RESIDENT MANAGERS
company Image. CompenMUOh to- along, wtth proof of State of Michidudes a l company benefits. Work- gan l a w Enforcement CertJflcatton Needed, lor suburban apartment
ing hour* are-. 4:30pm-1230am, mual be submitted prior to 6 4 0 complexes. Must have previous experience and must be able to tve on
Mon. thru F r l QuaSfied candidal** p.m., Friday, January 24.1992.
An Eoual Opportunity
site. Apartment Included. Please
noed only apply. For conaideratfco
&T^c4oyefM/F/V/H
contact Ms. Dasaort at.
569-6660
.tend resume i salary experience to:

POLICE OFFICERS

^IMMEDIATELy^

CALb 981-( "

POUCEOFFKER
Canton Township Is accepting appScaUona for PoBoe Officer from candJdates who possess the following
minimum requirements atlhe-tlme
of appBeation: Associates degree ai
retaled field. MLEOTC certification/
graduation.' satisfactory
of MLEOTO written and
exam. Salary 6 2 2 , 6 2 3 - ,616 per yr^ plus excellent fringe
benefits. Applications must be
picked up at the Canton Township
Personnel DMsion. 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton. M l . 4 6 1 6 6 .
Last date for Mng. January 31,1992
at 4pm to be considered for next
testing process.
-

OWoeCieaning
P. O. Box 77»
Detroit. Ml 4*231

OFFICE SUPPLY Sldre haa M Urn*
and part time position for reftable
and person-able todMduaL Expertence preferred. Moa-Fri., day*.
SoytKIWd.CaJlUa,-; , . 356-7773
OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
Penraol location, experience necessary, M lime, musl be neat 4 redable. pa»»o» Interview;
476-1313
^
OtlDlSPATCH
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
Seeking experienced managemenL
A r t for PauTor Mike
355-1034

PORTER WANTED"
for used car dealer.
. PlymouthArea.
455-5566

OPERATORS NEEDED • hiring
press .4 automatic chuckar lathe operator*: R e e v e s knowledge of cold
extrusion/stamping presses' 4/or
secondary high speed production
chucker lathes. Operator mtiit be
able to Inspect Own work. 2 shift op.erition. Overtime available. References required. Wages; $6.6347.31
per hr. Benefits. Appry wtthln: 13635
Merrlman R d . IJvonla. Ml 44150.
••; An.ECA>alOpporiunrry£rnplOYer

PRESS BRAKE 4 SHEAR Oporetor
Blueprint reading required. 3 voars
experience. Apply In person:
13340 Merrlman R d . Uvonla.
1-96 4 Plymouth Rda.

PRINTER • SBf controlled and confident In a variety of production requlnrjenta. Fluent on verted presses
OPTICAL DISPENSER • EXPERI- 4 a i sheet-led formats wtthln amal
ENCED. Ful time, benefits. Incen- commercial shop. Have wort history
tives, top pay. C a l Cherl,
4 sheet aampiea ready lor Interview.
: . ; • . :622-6990 C a f o r l n t e r l v r w : . . 4 7 1 ^ 4 2 5

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN Trainee
wanted In Nov).area. Part time flexible hours. Great opportunity for
tnteOgent, hard working and ambitious person. Must be between 1821 and a resident of Wayne County
(notOetroh).
:.
Can lo/ an appointment
464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Metro Medical Group. • dMsloo of
Health Alliance P l a n . Is currently
seeking a part time (20 hours per
week) Dispenser to wort oh a temporary basis at our LNorie Medical
Cenler. The eelecUv* eandldata wB
have a minimum of 3 years experience or an Associate a Degree In
Hearth Optica and 1 year axpertence. ABO CertiffcaOon la preferred.
W« offer an axceOent starting salary
and pro-rated benefit package.. .
Interested candidales aend resume
to The Human Resources OepL
r~- METRO MEOtCALOROUP*-;
leOOTuxedo
Detroit. Ml 46206
. An Equal Opportunity Employer
OPTOMETRlCOfrXE \ y
in-WesUand looking for mature, de:- pendtble person knowledgeable In
- e l areas, frame dispensing, contact
'lenses and front desk. Evenings A
; Saturday*. Must be fiexlNe. Send
resume to-P. O. Box 1195. .
Weslland Ml 46165 y
'

PRINTING BACKGROUND
PREFERABLE - for this part time. 5
day • week position In a corporals
supply department located In
$cvthflefd. Work enlaBs maintaining
Inventory, making printing purchases and recording recervablea. Must
have computer Inventory experience, and be capable of light typing.
Other Job reaponstbimiee tidude.
taking phone orders, assisting wtth
order fulfillment and becoming
knowledgeable about products a d d .
Experience In a print shop environment making purchase* and maintaining Inventory helpful Please
send resume 4 salary requirements
to: lOmberty EBs, Personnel Coordinator, P.O. Box 6210, Oeuort, Ml
4623i.
. ;
.
PRINTING COUNTER SALES
EuB-tlme position for highly motivated person In W. BloomlMd area.
Duties include: writing orders, sales
at counter,'pricing,' servldng customers. Must be customer orlenied.
Excellent benefits. C a t , ,651-6230

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
NOverty gift, card store In Western
Wayne County seeks experienced
Manager. Hallmark experience
preferred. Send resume to: .
..
25425Qlenda)e
RedfordTwp. Ml. 46239.

1

How about a great office envlron^ment with your own desk! Wa need
enthusiastic people to answer kv
' coming calls from Customer* responding to our nationaty advertised products. Complete treln* Ing plus benefits.
FULLT1MEONLY
, C * 1 Personnel .= •"-''.
351-6700

.

ORDER TAKERS

•3 people to wort In expanding order
- department, must be 16, wtth car 6
able to travel Salary (410/week,
..Start ImmedlatJey, C a t
- . -

Mr Steveneat

-427-9346

; OVERLOAD OF
WORK :
20 positions available on s first
come, Arsl serve basts. Various
openings In cur offtce/wvahous*.
»350 WEEKLY ;
Due to rapid expansion, must be
wiBing to learn a l phases of our
business. No experience necessary.
Car required. C a l now -Jennifer, '
3

299-4106¾ ;;

SECURITY GUARDS • needed id
work at various OetroU locations.
You must be trustworthy, hardwort
Ing and dependable. WUlng (o bain
the right person. H you are between
1 5 - 2 f a n d a resident of. Wayne
County" (not Detroit eir OowQrtarJ,
calloranappoVitmenl - 464-1660
An Equal Opportunity Employer
'
SELF 8TARTER
Energetic . with sale* expertenee.
Knowledge of bunding trade* helpful Must be honest and reliable.
8oma physical labor also Involved.
C a l Bob Warren at
961-0240
8 E M I DRIVER "
Over the road driver for growing
window manufacturer. New freight
Oner sleeper, equtpmenl .Must be
capable of unloading. Starting 69 art
hr. with three 90 day rtvlew*. 620 a
day meal expense. Only serious appficanls please. J i m
543-1720

I

TARGET

326-2000

•) PART TIME. 0 A Y 8 . mature person R E C E P T I O N I S T / A C C O U N T A N T S
, abt* lo handle very detaBed count- Payable Clerk. Ful lime. Salary
I Irvj 'of Items in t i o r e v Approx. 20 $12.000 per y*V."8end resume to
{hr».p»rwk West suburbs. 427-3355 6600 W Maple. 8le C-301, W
Btoomflsfc), Ml 46322 V
> PHARMACIST for fstt paced W*«t
'.Bloomfleid Independent Approxt- RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
trhetery 30 hours per week. Benefits. SUPERINTENDENT, looking for n pertenced Supertntendenl responslf Ca> Oevtd Efroa for appoiniment,
b*» for eompiei* construction of sint
62634«
gle famay home project Only very
i
PHOTOGRAPHER
queMled need appry. Salary comf E i p t r l e n c e d - l n w i d d i n g * . s i menaurale with experience. Send
v i freelancer C a l
..
477-4107 resume 6 cover letter to: Superint e n d e n l l u M N . . p u n t e r Blvd,
8IC<>TTfW3Tl*»|
^
v

PHOTOORVHEA

Freelance, wedding 6 dance.
M3-3739
! PLYMOUTH based carpet cleaning
J company ha* M * P * f * ^ m * P 0 ***
jttonj
i «vi
aralebl*, experience helpful
[bvtnotheoeseary
459-6663

I'

I
PRESS OPERATOR
'ExptrMnoM
icolor.ABDie*.flyo[ b t a n d t l e k p r i i i M . Send resume or
, nam* and Phon4 number lo Box 602
\ Observer I Eocentrtc neascapw*.
' 3 6 2 5 1 Schooicaft M ,
Uvonla.
^ Michigan 44150 •

RESIDENT
MANAGER
For large suburban complex.
Mutt have strong maintenance
*fc*H 4 managerial background.
Tht* is a carter crjporhrtty 6
require* * lotet commftment.
Mutt be *va*eW* to IV* on aft*.
Good salary «nd.b«ntfHi for
the right p*r»c<vii>nfy appa.
cant* who meet the** quatmca-

^-^OTisWiiS
M*.0*MOr1

START, VOUR NEW YEAR OFF
RIGHT making money. Tesemarketer* • If you are experienced and
enthusiastic wa have an opportunity
for you. From $6.00413.00 per hour
+ bonuses. No cold caMng. Setting
pre-quafiflecf appotntmenia working
afternoon* from 3-9pm Mon. thru
F r l + 8 a L from 10am-3pm. West
Bloomfleid location. C a l Barry Mon.
thru F r l after 2pm - ;
932-5175
Slock Brokerage ".

,:-•: >Gustomer
Account
Specialists

TALK...TALK

TEACHERS/Prescnool-Toddiars lor
Uvonla chBd car* cenler. Experience required. Educational backround preferred. CaL
474-0001
TEACH ER wtth degree 6 experience
in earfy chBdhood education lor Innovative preschool computer enrichment program. • 10-20 hour*
weeldy.Clafiand county. 464-1776
TECHNICIAN assistant
Technician Assistant or Trainee with
mechanical ability. CompatlUv*
wage* and medical benefits. Send
resume: Attn Personnel, P.O. Box
2728, Southfiefd. Ml 46034.
UVONIA HOME Irrfirovement Company Is looking for experienced
Teiemerketlna personnel. Hourly 4
commission, Contact Dave or Laura
• ; . ' . . . : :--.622^4500
TELEMARKETERS =.
To c a l and set leads. Kourty plus
commission. Experienced only. Ask
forMs-Brown,
559-3400
TELEMARKETERS WANTED for •
progressive lawn tree 4 shrub company In the Uvonla area. Part time
evening hours, Mon thru F r l We are
seeking experienced telemarketer*
for lead generation sales 6 customer relation* contact Excellent working condition 6 competitive wade*
offered tor serious telephone personnel. C a l 4 ask for Ken Mon thru
Frl, 1-4pra
522-1155
telemarketing

Get Cash For Your
Super Bowl Bash!
It takes cash lor a proper Super
Bowt bash. If you're • tttio short on
bucks, pick up the phone and gfv»
u * a ring. W * " l set you up wtth a job
that wtl gfv* you plenty of money In
time for the Super Bowl It't • great
atmosphere, tun co-worker*, and
the opportunity to bring home the
bacon by the end of the mon tht C a l
today between 5 3 0 pm and 6 3 0
pml Uvonla 421-7435 or SouthOeid
659-4330 .
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm
la seeking motivated, part lime telephone Interviewer* for a l shift*
HJAY8, EVENINGS & WEEKENDS).
Ouafifloation* are: Excellent Phone
6x81», Computer and/or Typing
SkMs. Ideal fpr homemaxer*. students, retiree*, those re-entering
the Job market NO 8ALES INVOLVED. C a l Sandy 10*m-*pm
. - ' = - ' - - . • - - • : • ; " ; : : «27-4021

TELEPHONE 8URVEYOR8
Local real e * u t * research firm
seeks' permanent part time telephone •urveyor* immedUtefy; Must
be able 10 wort Independently and
hav* exosfleni communication ska*.
No »e«ng. 0*yUm* poamon.':.
Tolnqulrtphon*. f-600-674-6253
TEtESERVKES/CUSTOMER
RELATIONS:
.:
Part Tlrne • Evening* for 6 week*
Marketing Services firm located to
Farmlngton HlBe has opening* for
entry level customer relation* repr*sentsUve*. Profession*) and dynamic: work environment Candidate
must be able lo communicate effeoUveiy by phone • outbound c a l *
only.
• W o r t hours: 830pm to 12 ' -

TOW TRUCK ORIYER • wttfvwfthoui
own truck, amal or large. Experienced, commission or salary. C a l
between 12 6 4pm. Redford
Twp.
6311303

WEBASTO - SR3 INDUSTRIES
265S Product Dr.
Rochester HHs, ML, 46309
313-653-5252

JOE'S PRODUCE

'

, . D E N T A L ASSISTANT •
Friendly Westland dental practice
seeks M l lime enthusiastic dental
assistant. Expertenee perterted.
Somefvenlngs.
. •
v 729-2368

6U?V ENT practice seeking axpertenced, pleasant Assistant Manager
with epmputer, bBUng 4 basic office
lihowiedge. Send'resAJmeilo: 886
Woodward Av*. Suit* 305, Pontlac,
MI48341 .
- . - ' - •
CASHIER 6 PHONE RECEPTIONIST
Part time for Garden City medical
dlrje.
421-6030
CEflTlFlED NURSINQ ASSISTANT
Charterhouse of Novl

pi • U I P

n

•

n ^ T T ^ / r , !

Why not wort lor the bestl Contact
Nora Splro. 477-2000.

_TRUCK7DRIVERS

^ N You Hav*_.

• '.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
•-,Progressfv*; Uvonra. office. Good
p»y6berveflts.Cel .,• . 625-7616
• ' • • . ' DENTAL HYGIENIST
. ,
Outgoing dental hygierUst needed,
part time for perto conscious Lfvoni*
FamlypraeUce.
"
425-4530
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Needed for part time position In
Plymouth office. Must be progressrv* 6 enthusiastic. Call 453-1190

DENTAL HYG1ENEST for preventt)ve practice. 2 Sat* • month. Farmlngton HIS* office. Recent grads welcome. C a l Sue
\
661-8700

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Our progressive practice announces
an excerient career opportunity for a
Dental HygieniK The ideal candidate should be bright, energetic and
htvw a minimum of 2 years experience. We offer • part time position
for 2 day* • week. No Saturday*.
Please Join our team, where employee* are truly eppredated for their
involvement*ndt»l*nt - 453-0940
DENTAL HYGIENIST -Smal NorthvOM office looking for experienced.
friendly person to wort 1-2 days/
week. C a l 9am-Noom
349-7560
OENTAL HYGIENIST for part time
position to progressive, fun dental
office. May lead lo ful time position
wtthtxneftt*.
268-1110
DENTAL HYGIENIST * S u b i * . weflestabtiahed practice needs part or
ful time hyglenlsL ExceOent salary.
Cal, 274-5210

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Experience preferred, but wtl train. OENTAL HYGIENIST - Female denAppfy Bower1* Chiropractic CSnlc, tist needs dynamic person lor lamiry
• Reefer Experience
13982 Merrlman R d . 1 bOt N. of practice using progressrv* perto.
• DOT Certification
Schoolcraft
8 T M program. 2 days.
559-1168
• Clean Driving Record
CHIROPRATIC ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGIENIST lor growing
Looking for a long-term part-4me Mlford practice. Experience with
WeOffer...
employee to wort M o n , Wed. 4 Frl sonic scaler a must Psrt time. FlexiMileage Pay
2:45pm-7:30prrt,
Clerical skiBs re- ble days, no Saturday*. Cat for
• Drop Pay
quired. WiWng to train quaSfied Indi- appolntmenl
.Paid W e e k l y
6?5-0941
vidual. 27527 Joy R d , H bOc. W. of
Medleal/Hospnal Insurance
InkaterRd.
622-5501
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• Qulek Trip Return
Ful or part time. Experience to Insurance and pegboard. Dental
- CLAIMS EXAMINER
Appryat:
Immediate opening for a ful time background h e f p M . Farming ion
THORN APPLE VALLEY
474-2280
person who can reprice NBs accord- HK* area. C a l
8350 S i Aubin Street
ing to Michigan Slate Hearth Car*
HemiramdcMI
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
rutes. and correctly apply PPO d b eount when appncable. Maintain For busy SouVifleld dental office.
ORCALL:
designated accounts on 24 hour Experienced, with professional atv1(800)784-1145
rum around basis. AbBty to make tude. Pleasant working conditions. 4
TRUCK DRhrTRtthlpptng recefvtng analytical decisions on what Is al- day wort week with tome evening
person. Must hav* a etas* B wtth a f lowable, generate letter* lo provid- hour*. Salary negotiable, wtth bene557-4620
brak* qualified license. Must be er/cOent and explanation of delay of fits. C a l Jamie,
able to pas* • DOT physical 4 drug . t o . on aliowabta services, and serDENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/Olfice
t e s t Start $5.76 per hour. Appry at vices repriced contrary to provider*
Manager. Experieno* necessary. 20
643 Amelia, Plymouth, "
bH8ng. Print repriced bats. Answer hour* per week. Uvonla area.
9am-3pm.
phone cafts from provider, daimanu
477-5330
and assigned csent Please tend reTRUCK-ORIVER WANTED
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
sume to Mtdvtew Service*, inc.,
Entry level position, In local HVAC 3 2 M 1 HamRlon Court, fermlngton f u l time.' Troy office.- Experieno*
Wholesaler. $5 per hr. Must hav*
preferred, but wtltog to Irala '
Hffls, Ml 48334. •".
"'•-.•'-.
good driving record. Perfect lor
879-7765
An Equal Opportunity Employer
current HVA0 »tudenl or recent
graduate. Apply In person on Jan.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
CLERICAL
20th, 6pm. 38170 Exeeuttv* Or.
Mature, personable, motivated perImmedtal* opening for a tut Urn* son to develop your potential to an
North. WettJand.
•
person who can tort man d*t« orthodontic career. Experience not
stamp, count.sort and track ac- necessary. C a l
TYPESETTER/KEYUNER
358-7711
Temporary part a m * position aval- cording to stale requirement* lot reable to our Southfleid based corpo- porting purpose*. Review bO* for
DENTALSECRERARY
r a l * to-house printing department approprUl* form, coding, descrip- FuS Urn*. 3-4 days/wk. for BloomCompugraphie M C 3 experience * tion, dslmant/provider Information, fleid HHs dental office. Must have
must, power p e g * knowledge help- and medical note/report, distribute background to dental Insurance and
ful. wB handle sew* letters, bro- to appropriate reprtcer.by d e n t porting. Ask for Char
644-8787
chure and * o m * design work, need* Please aend resume tdT Medvlew
lo understand bealo proof reading Service*. Inc.. 32991 Hamilton OENTAL TECHNICIAN - Seeking an
marie*. Telephone 4 Sghl derleai Court. Farmtogton HHs. Ml 48334. experienced" Technician to a l phas488-6260 es of porcelain to metal. ExceOent
wort also Involved. FTaxfW* sched- or contact Oonnaat
838-0690
ule. Bend resume 4 salary requireAn Equal Opportunity Employ** - pay. Ask lor B8L
ment* to: Wmberiev EBs, personnel
ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE Oriented
CNA'S/DIRECT
CARE
WORKERS
Coordinator. P.O. Box 6210. Detroit,
Lakeland a growing company •err- person to Join our mum provider
Ml 48235
ing t h * needs of head Injured client*. dental practice business team. ExVALET «6*rVon» avaBabt* at area Is seeking lo til the fotowtog poet- perienced only, please. C a l Barb or
• • . - - . - •
981-5455
hospital*. You must hav* • good lions lor Its inpatient 6 residential Jean
driving record and be wtnng lo wort r o g r a m s . Located to Troy, Frankln H O L I E R TECHNICIAN needed to
Rochester Hm*.
'
out to the cold. QuaSfied candidate*
scan.. Midnights. Good, wage* 6
must be between 18-21 and • resi- CNA't - 6 6 12 hour shifts, ful time.
benefit*. Send resume or apply lo:
dent of Wayne County (not Detroit). CtRECT CARE WORKERS - 8 hour Physiological Imaging. 21505 Van
C a l for an appointment
464-1660 Shifts, f u l 6 part time. Contingent BoovTayior. Ml 48160
positions also avtaiebi*' C a l Mon
An Equal Opportunity Employer
thru Frt. 8am-4pm
653-6440
H O M E HEALTH AIDES
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
1
lor Medicare certified home care
CONTINGENT DataEntryOert
Technician over 18. ex. • preferred. Hour* 8am- Requires: High school diploma or case* to western Wcyne county »ub, Mon. thru Frl- C a l 476-0570 equivalent, T y e a r clerical experi- urbfc-Ful time position with beneence. abtCty to type 45 wpm accu- fits, mileage reimbursement ExperiWANTED - person teeklng a career rately, some CRT experience, work- ence 4 certification preferred. Musi
to retal truck part sale*. Some ex- tog knowledge of medical lerrntooto- have reliable transportation.
perience needed, wtnng to train a gy and ICO/9 coding. Please c a l To apply c a l P a t - ,
motivated Individual. Michigan Helen Lynch at Henry Ford Hospital
Truck Parte,
722-3800 Southfleid. 358-6767
United Home Health Services /
COOKS for care tacoty, to Farming,
HYGIENEST
•-•' WAREHOUSE - PART TIME
ion HBs, with 50 elderly residents.
order packaging, aftemoorts. Mon- Experienced to quanity cooking a Ful time for friendly progressive
F r l Uvonla a r e a . .
462-8114 must. C a l Mra. Rossi si, 737-8430 dental office In Farmingtoo H a * .
-:
474-2280
,;
DENTAL ASSISTANT
AVtvehouse Supervisor
Busy, w e l estabeshed offio* to Ro- HYGIENE8T - Wanted a gentle perFurniture rttaBer seeks * hands-on
chester wtth friendly ttafl needs son for • MerxSy farrwy oriented
Warehouse Supervisor responsible
leaVn member. F u l Urn* position In- Uvonla office. M o n ; Tues. 4 Thurs.
for a l da»y warahoute actMtiea Includes 2 evening* per.week and 6am-5pm. 2 Sals, per month. 6arr*
cluding ahlpplng7r*e*rvlna,deOvery
- 427-8633
every other Saturday. Experieno* 12 noon.
4 inventory control The right candinecessary, certification, or: registrad a l * w H hav* • high |*v*l of totogrition preferred. C a l Bartara at Or.
h/, be energetic wtth supervisory exfleynolda> offio*'
: 652-1010,
perience 6 thep'atir* to be successPut/pert time. Earn up lo $25/hr. on
f u l Computer experience-1* helpful
•
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST;
Iberal salary end/or percentage.
and an excellent income 6 benefit* Experienced, needed fuB-tlme for Our practice Is growing wtth our soft
package I* offered toe dean work wonderful growing practice.
tissue management' program. We
environment if you are a non- ExceMni pay, benefits 4 bonuses..
need highly sxSed and motivated
smoker 6 Interested to • career op- SouthfleM. .. - - • • • • 355-9800 p A * V P f t * * « c * « .
356-0359
portunity wtth • successful 4 stabs*
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
company then forward your resume DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced
6 salary requirement* to: Box 768, only lor busy group BeBevOe are* tor both an experienced NUCLEAR
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, practice.- M o a . Tue*., F r l 4 8 * 1 MEDICINE TECHNICtAN and expe38251 Schootaen -Rd., Uvonla. Beneflta. • ' .
. - 6 9 7 ^ 4 » rienced X-RAY TECHNICtAN; lor
Westland office,'Good benefit* 6
Michigan 44150
• - . . : : . DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you Inter- working conditions. C a l 9AM-3PM,
ested to becoming • Dental Assist; v
WARREN AREA :
388-1930
..:
ant, or are you already an txperi-GENERAL LABORERS
INSURANCE BILLER '
Entry level positions. $4.25 lo start. enced Dental Assistant 7 For an exAppry to person. Wed. Jan 15, traordinary opportunity to learn or Permanent part time position open
I 0 a m - i p m . Action Management expand sXH* 4 to advance profe*- to perton. waking long Term emCorp. V Northland Plaza. 20755 tionaly to a high quaKy specialty ployment. M o r i ; Wed., 6 Frt.
practice,cal:
T ^ . ' 357-330« 8:45*rrh12:30pm. Tu*S. 4 8 * t .
Greenfield Rd. at* 905.
$:45em-1.30pm. Jary Chiropractic,
313-443-6633
DENTAL ASStSTANT/CHAIRSIDE
27627 Joy R d , V» bfk. W. Of inklter,
In
western
*uburt>an
office.
Experi—WATEFVAND SEWAGE v ence preferred to 4 handed dentistLAB TECHNICtAN/ :•-• - /
PLANT TRAINEES
' ry. Enclose resume and salary "reMEDICAL ASSISTANT
Paid program. High School diploma quirement lo 8ox 742 Observer 4
For
Wert
Bloomfleid Internist. TuesOrada age* 17-3*. WUng lo wort. Eccentric N « w s p l p * r * .
3(251
CAU.Schoolcraft R d , Uvonla. Michigan day* and Friday*. 8erb*ra,635-1441
1-800-922-1702
48150 .•-'••.
:
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
"
Ful Urn*. Experienced, venepuncYOUTH ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
DENTAL ASSIST ANT
Peculator -, The dry of Wayne I* ac- Needed for Mondays 6 Saturday ture 8 X-ray. 2 doctor office. MonFri, ho 8 * t C a l Brand*
433-3800
cepting application* for a contractu- mornings lor friendly office In
al adolescent group fadElttor, Feb- Uvonla. C a l .
437-9591
MEDICAL ASSISTANT for OB/QYN
ruary. Apr* Must hav* previous »xperteno*. Hurty rale $10.00 - DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienoed. office. Experience necessary. FVudk)y. Garden Ctty
$15,00/hr. Completed application* Plymouth area. Ful lima, Mon-Frl bit 20 hour* weekly,
422-8217
must t>* received to th* Personnel Benefit* available. Must b* pleasant are*. -.
459-7176
Department by .January 24, 1992. and efficient.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 ReceptionTh* Ctty of Wiyne I* an equal opist needed lor Oerden Ctty doctors
t
DENTAL ASSISTANT
portunlty employer.
£>p*rl*nc«d. trltnjfy A n l i l t n l office. F u l Ome. Experience
wanted for Uvonla office.
. preferred. Must be sbl* to wort
422-4770
PleaiKcal.
691-3638 *v*nir<g*4Stturd*y.
• Tractor/Trailer Experience

'981-8820 •

•wHYGIENIST

ASSISTANT.. We ar* looking for a
bright 4 friendly person to loin our
learn on Wedneedty* 4 FrWsys.
Mutt hav* dent** experience lor
Canton office. P>«**4 cal Mindy.
459-5370

BHLER3

JV INFUSION

-

S

Need exceJent-assistant Tor active
Medical-Podiatry practice. Starting
aalary $7.2» per hour 4 higher. Ful
6 part time, excellent benemj. ltvo=n l * 4 NcrVfarea. - . '
, 478-4639

MEDICAL A8SISTANT
.
Needed lor cerdloiogiit. located in
Farmtogton HBts, Experienced only.
Khowiedg* Ol EKO. and stress test-'
Ing necessary. Excellent opportunity.,
lor the right person. Monday-Fridty,
WH lime. Send resume lo: c: Vogf.
28395 Orchard T a x * Road. Suit* .
300; Farmlngton t l t o . W I 4 8 3 3 4 v _

MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

./ Medical
Assistant
Part-Time
Our Uvonla based Famfly Hearth
Center has an evaHabl* PART-TIME
position for an experienced MEDICAL ASSISTANT. The hours needed
era 2 PM. - 7 PM.. Monday through
Friday, 9 A M . - 1 P M . on Saturday.
The qualified. appBcant win hav* a
minimum of 1 year ct previous physician's office expertenee In venipuncture and Injections. Preference
given to completion of Medical Assistant program.
For consideration pKase send
resumes to Cathy Secde. Human
Resources.

Botsford
General Hospital
28050 Grand River
Farmlngton Hats. ML, 48336-5933
An Equal Opportunity Employer
M E O I * A l ASSISTANTS • t-2 yrs.
experience. (X-ray background
guarantees higher pay). Work when
you want to or ful time evallabl*$1240 to $ 1420 per month. MeOnda.
Tempro Medical,
- 443-5590
MEDICAL B I l l E R lor certified home
health care agency. Mature, excel,
lent typlsl Medical terrrJnology. ExceOent speOer* must
537-7220
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT recepuonttt/tecretery. Ful lime, order entry,
ffflng. direct customer contact data
base experience preferred and Insurance knowledge helpful Send
resume to: Alert Medical. 28165
Greenfield. Suite 205. Southfietd ML
48076

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Part Ume position to our South Lyon
lactsty and contingent at Mirford.
Schedule may consist ol weekday*.
Saturdays and evenings. Must have
1 yr. Medical Assistant experience
to offlce/dlnical toning or completion ol an exlernsNp al' one ol our
ssteflHes as part of * formal Medical
Assistant Program.. Certification
preferred and 6 months clerical experience.
PATIENT REGISTRARS

fart time. Lcoklna |or en experV
eoc^d IndMdual with a tlrdng cot|eclJor=r4 follow vp.background. F»mUar.wtth MBS t y * l * m . dermatology experience preferred.
Salary negotiable. Send .resume to;
Medical CoSoction Position. 32841
Middiebert, 1 4 1 1 . Farmlngton Hils
Ml 48334. Attn. Ms. Waftaoa

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fu« time lor busy dermatology offices In Southfleid. Approx 45 hours
per week includes Monday eveningi, Thursday evenings 4 Saturdays. Scheduling appdntmerts. filing, typing, and computer. Experience preferred.
569-1958
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
We are seeking * check out receptionist for « busy orthopedic office.
Telephone, computer 4 people skKs
required. Minimum S yrs •xperienc*. Mon thru Frt Good benefls.
Send resume lo B - * 808, Observer
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, .36251
Schootcratl Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan
48150
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Position available w/Prymouth transcription service. Convenient location, experience a must, 30-40 h r * y
wk. Send qualifications lo: TranscripHonlil, 9357 General Dr.. Suite
121. Plymouth. Ml 48170 .
NEW MEDICAL OFFICESeeking medical personnel for a
new Uvonla office. Receptionist.
Medical Assistant and Medical BiOer
needed. Experience preferred. New
grads welcome. Professional, outgoing and dynamic personality favored. Please respond to: P.O. Box
250426. West Btoomfieid. Ml 46325-

NURSE AIDE
Msle or Female
needed for MS
City. C a l MSR
Mon. thru Frl.-.

Home Health Aide
patient to Garden
between 9am-4pm
•»
397-6377

NURSETDOE • Must be certified.
Weekends only. Alt shifts. See Mrs.
Birman. Nightingale West. 8365
Newburgh Rd., WesBand, near Joy
Rd.Nocaftjl

NURSE AIDES
W« have the k>b you're looking for
• Certified preferred, experience
helpful
• Competitive wages «nd benefit*
• Continuing education assistance
Apply In person; S t Anthony Nursing Care, 31830 Ryan Road, Warren.Ml
An Equal Opportunity Employer
NURSE - F u l time for a busy GYN
office, 12- MB«/Northwestern Hwy.
Experience preferred. C a l Joan or
Sa»y. Mon.-thurs.
354-9330

OFFICE MANAGER
Contingent positions currently evafltble tor Registrar* at our Satellite* needed lor busy Troy Oncology offIce.
Pleas*
send resume to:
to 8outh Lyon and Mirford. Schedule
may consist ol weekdiy*. evenings, P. KhUananl MO, 44199 Oequtndre.
Su.
615,
Troy.
ML. 46098, or c a l ,
Saturdays and hoOdey*. Must have
828-6111,
1 yr. related experienc* to Include Mary Jean at
Medical Terminology. 35 wpm. accurate typing and/or proficiency on
computer keyboard. Prefer addi- Busy Dental Office needs experitional experieno* with 1CO-9 CM enced Manager. Excellent pay and
Coding and yarlou* hearth tosurano* benefit* for the right person. Col- >
lege degree and dental experience, i
plans.
. - - / . - •
preferred. Heanh care mpervtsory i
Wa f
accepting appBeation* at experience required. Send resume <
our Novl location. 12:30pm-4pm and salary history to Box 778 Ob- <
server 6 . Eccentric Newspaper*. •
Mon.. Wed. 6 Frl
38251 Schoolertft Rd.. Lfvonia, •
Michigan 48150

OFFICE MANAGER i

PROVIDENCE

Medical Cenler-Novl
>.
39500 West 10 MOe
Novl ML, 48376
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time. Busy Uvonla doctore
office needs experienced Medical
Receptionist approximately 2 0
hour* per week.
421-2840
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy
OB/GYN office in Troy. Must have
experience on computer 8 medical
terminology. Ful time/part time.
Contact Mariryn
628-8061

An Equal Opportunity Employer

•

OPHTHALMIC
TECHNOLOGIST

,
,

Approximately eight week assign- •
ment beginning to February. Must <
be C O T . wtth refraetcmetry and .
pressure testing experience and •
wtnng to travel to 2 locations.,
Please c a l D.Cross at 5 9 2 ^ 6 0 0 .
•
DMC Hearth Cara Centers
Woodland
Located at 12M<Je.nearNovlRd.''

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Active primary care Birmingham
practice. Experience and maturity,
minor computer, typing, tosurano*
knowledge requked.
846-2726

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical Centee. an Equal Opportunity Em- ptoyer.

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
MUST BE EXPERIENCED!
for busy famBy practice to Novl area.
Must be able lo wort flexible hour*.
C a l after 10am,
/ * 76-0035

ORTHOOONTX;
•:
OENTAL ASSISTANTS
Develop your potential to the field of
orthodontic*- Some dental experience p r e f e r r e d .
Pertontble,
mollvsted persons c a l
"356-77lt.

MEDICAL RECEPTION 1ST
Part or ful time for Uvonla doctor"*
offio*. Mature, good telephone manner. Reply with quaBficaUon*, desired hours, salary, address 4 phone
number to Box 604 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcr*n R d , Uvonla. Michigan 46150

ORTHOPEDIC TECHICtAN

;

Ful-llme position for I P H wtth 2 *
years surgical experience. Orthc- ;
pedie experience preferred. Send^
resumes to: 8. Glacalone.
j
DMC Health Care Centers
Woodland
22341W.6M8*Rd.
/
Detroit. M l . 48219

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful time. Madison Heights area.
543-0600
- - . :

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical«
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ful time Cenler. a n Equal Opportunity Em-'«
to busy pediatric practice. Experiployer. ' • - . - •
;
ence preferred, Grand Rhrer/Orchard lake"area. C a l Barb. 477-0100
. ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
JMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - needed With - experience, for" Birmingham \
ful Ume for busy derm office. Expe- practice. 3 ^ day* per week.
-•-•£
rience helpful but not required.
Send resume to: 25510 Plymouth
Rd., Redford Twp.. M l 48239. AtUv
PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR
•
Jute,
Or cal-JuOe, 937-1200 RN needed lor IV infusion company.*
Require* experience wtlh discharge J
MEDICAL SECRETARY Reception- planning, case mtnagemenl toaurr J
ist wtth bluing for pnysldan* offio*. anc* aulhortutlons. 4 direct c a r e . ,
Part Ome. Some d*v». »om* *y*r>- Contact Patty Refbfe .
932-1170?
tog*. Birmingham. Good pay. Reply Harper Aasodatas. 29870 Middle- J
to Box 774, Observer 6 Eccentric belt Farmtogton HWs. Ml 48334
.: J
N«w»paper». 38251 Schoolcr«ft
R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48150
PHLEBOTOM1STS , : .-;<
Positions lor blood-drawer* a v i i - v
M EDICAL TRANSCRlPTrONlST
able at: both Auburn Kilts a n d V Experienced', part time lor Westland Southfleid sit**. Experieno* desk-- J .
office. M u t t be flexible and b* a »W*. ExceOeni driving record and,)
perfectionist. Pleas* send resume pieasani personality a must:
} .
lo: P.O. Box 97. Westland, Ml 46185
C a l 377-3340ext 3151 = '.= : * V -

MEDICAL SECRETARY

PRlepfomisIs;

parry located to farmlngton HKs I*
seeking * n IndMdual wtth excerient
organizational, typing,: fiitog, date
entry 8 v*rb*l 6 written communication s k B t Knowledge 61 medical
terminology « preferred. Excellent
benefit* 4 worttog . errvironmenl Wa ar* currently accepting resume*
Pay rata $ 8 4 8 / h r . Pleas* «eod re- from experienced Phlebotomlst lor
turn* to Medvlew Services, Inc., our morning blood draw team. The
32991 Hammon Court, Farmtogton qualified appacent w H hav* • m W H « s , « l 48334. or contact Donna * l mum ol 8 months blood drawing ex466-52*0 perience (preferably to t 'hospital
artllngl Previous «xpx«rienc to •
M Equal Opportunity Employer
computerized laboratory I * detlr• b l * . The tuccessfut applicant can
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIOHIST
Long term assignment to the expect to work 3-4 day* per week
Wayne/Weslland area. 2-3 years from 6 A M . • 8 AM. with t on*-week
general medical transcription expe- fut-tlrne training period on t h * day
- - / rieno* required. Production typing shift
environment MOST type 65wpm or
mor*. hav* krtowtedg* of WordPer- OuaMed candidatas should send
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
. DENTAL ASSISTANT
fect 6.1 and Digital dictaphone. Af- resume* lo C*thy Seed*. Human
Needed for our Royal Oak office. Experienced to X-R*y» 4 venapun- ter noon and midnight ahlftt tvtll- Resoufc^t Department
ture.
Ful
t l m * wtth torn* * v e * 4 Sat. ebl*. C a l 9am • 3pm lor appointExperieno* he»fui, but not nece*sary.Petettcal:
644-9000 Madison H i t . C a l Norma. Mon.. ment. NO FEE. EOE.
Tuee, W e d , after 3pnv
843-0600
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Oral surgery experience. BeBevM MEDICAL B H I E R • Part time lor
» / • * . • Mond»y, Tue*d«y. Friday. 6 pedtatridan* office to Garden City.
28050 Grand Ftfftr
Saturday. Benefits.
697-7799 Experienced only. Typing a must.
Temporary Personnel Service*
Farmtogton HUlS, M l , 46336-5933
PtSeecalt
421-4192
DENTAL ASSISTANT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Huntington Wood* are*.
MEO-SUflO
Needed for fast paced Weatiand
. C a l 9 a m . 5 p m , Mon-Tburt.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST for Strta o f ,
•
ICU
pr
actio*.
Flexible
hr*.
Musi
b*
ma398-4M8
the art 85000 »q fi. out-pulent d e - ,
PSYCH
tur* 4 d«o*nd*b%. WMng to train
9artm«ni locsted to Novl. Concern,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
RNSFOR
•ppecanl who h a * t o r n * medical
.ration ot orthopedic. 6 aports to)ury,
Part-llm*. Experience preferred.
SUPPLEMENTAL STAFrtNO
backround. Send cover letter 4 repatienta. Team approach wnh »ii>--,
Keeoo Harbor.
turn* to: 33210 Nankin Blvd. 81«. • Suburban western Wayne Hospital Irtie trainer*, phyfcal therapy • * . »
>FMxlbto*ch*du*«
682-5190
3 0 t . W M t l * n d . M t . 48165.
aittant* 4 aides completing each .
Comp*tltfv»pay
team. 8a 1 try negotiabU Immedlrt* •
DENT A l ASSISTANT
• 1mmedl*l« assignment
ME01CAL*
openings.
Coniect Don Graham A I - ,
Busy practice In Fleher Butdtog
(loflowlng orientation)
*0e,
.
.
.659-4730,
need* Ml-lime energtOo aetlttant.
ASSISTANTS/
For mor* Information 4 to apply
Mon-f rt. $«/hr. 4 up accOrdtoo to
COnlKtGIOrtaofMartyn,
.
.
R
E
C
E
P
T
I
O
N
I
S
T
S
'-PHYSICIAN
8
ASSISTANT
" \
expertenee. C e l .
673-7474
Needed for long and short term
Needed for cardtoioaM located to'
•«• ' . * > - ^ i i .
rarmtogton M a * . Rnowi*dg« o l *
DENTAL ASSISTANT, with from temporary ataignmenls. Mutt hav*
ULT-C*rt3fi*d, M t l m * lor bu*y EXG. t t r * * * letftog 4 m e d S b o n !
desk fiperienc*. for growing pr»e- •xperienc*.
phy*ldaA offio* Ub. Expertoeot to necessary. Ful tlm*, Mon-f
rt.
'
tic4toM«Ord.4d4y*r»*k,riO' : a l area* o l l*b t plu*. Ask lor *up*r- Send return* t,©-. c . Vogl 26595
Saturday*. f u l or part Urn*. .
MEDICAL
PERSONNEL
SERVICE
Vl»Or«t:v
--:.
" 7 4 6 - 7 9 2 6 Orchard l e x * Road, E^xWsoo. rL.'
Corr*etlUV*. w»g*» P*J* benefits
;
Ah Equal Opportunity Emp»0y*r •-. mlngotnlWa. ML 4 6 3 3 4 - / ^
< '
Calforappototmenl
86W>941

:-m-±
^ii^i^ii:

Medical. Assistant

502 Help Wanted :,
Denfal-Medica!

irtc

• 2 Year* Experience

502 HdpWantad
Dtntal-Medlcal

50* Help Wanted
•;• DenteKMedical

• 10

DENTAL/ ASSISTANT v Ful time.
Experienced, / t o evening* or Saturdays. .Irvonle office. C a l Mon,- Tues.
MEOtCAl ASSISTANT/
Thur*.prFrt;9:30-4pnu; 425-6920 ' • : . : = *. PHLE80JOM13TCxpari*np>d arflfai
m*i <.6uiy. ^ MfOIC.AI COUECTION PERSON
DENTAlHYUElHWr •Birmingham Internal.medldne prac- Orthopedic w i c e ir>-.a*rd*r\ U r y . "
Needed tot general derrttit'*
0 o » - / : , . = "•_-.'.••.64616332 Minimum 5 yr» «xperleno* to com•••-.-••: pif«wijvor*v-:.-.
mercial 4 patient collections. Medic
. • . MEBCAlASSISTANT- , • computer/system. Mon • i h / u , Frt •.- . PleasVbW 6 3 3 - 7 W 2 • =
• ; M U S T B E EXPERIENCED! .
Good benefits. Send r«*um* 10 Bo> »
DENTAL HTG1ENJ3T > ? Deys/wV: Part 6 Jul time po^rUorts-^vaitsble 808) Observer 4.Eccen.{rtc Ntwap*:'
Preventlofi oriented, modem ejfle* lor busy.tsmfly practice m Novl 4 ; pert. 36251 Schodcrsft R d , Uvo- .
,to Rochester. Strong recaB. Expert- Redlord arias. C a l after 104m. .
nla.Michigan48150
•'•;_.
enee preferred.
- . , 651-1555
'476^0035 -4—
: -.—j-^\_ .

DENTAL HYGIENIST lor friendly
famfiy preventive practice, empheA dynamic quality long term care fa- * U n g quality and excellence with
ideal «oft-t&*u* program. 1-1½
cility at Hs best Is noW offering:
day*perweelc.Northvlll*. 349-4210
• Premium start eelary tor t i t l e
DENTAL HYGIENIST • Part Time
certification
for • friendly 4 progressiva office In
• Health, dental, and Gfe Insurance
W. Bloomfleid. Approx. 10-20 hr*.
• Paid vacations and sick days.
per week.
626-7100
tuition reimbursement.

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
We otter:
FuS time, needed Immediately- Minimum 2 year* travel agency experi- • FuS or part Ome positions.
ence. ApoSo preferred. International
All shifts.
travel a pLa. C a l 261-0070 or fax
resume:
.
261-0797 . Guaranteed Increase over currant
wage.
- "TRUCKDRIVER
F u l time. S o u t h M d based location.
• Opportunlities for advancement
Over the road semi tractor iraOer
driver needed. Minimum, 5 year*
Come lo a pleasant wort environdriving, experience. We are a union
ment where you make the differshop. Send resume to: Attention:
ence.
BO. P.O. Box 6091,' Southliekf, Ml
48086
WESTLAND Convalescent Cenler la
eprfvate company that realy cares.
Contact: Lisa Boyd, RN. at
728-6100 for an tolervlew.
W * are a leading carrier in the Industry hauling refrigerated freight to
OtAJRSlOE ORTHODONTIC '
the Midwest and East Coast areas.
ASSISTANT OR HYGIENIST
W« ar* looking lor those driver* that
Experience preterrable. 3 days per
want to Join our. team.,
week. Canton area.
981-2444,

Minimum 1 yr. •xperienc* In horn*
car* IV Infusion bmng. Excefitnl
salary, benefit* 4 pert* for txpandtog company. Start l m m e * e t e M
Coniect l>»tty Retbto
932-1170
Harper Associate*. 29470 MkMfe0ROUPT0UR8ALE8
beft.
Farmtogton
HBa,
Ml
4*334
HELP WANTED
CAN AM Travel, too. (est 1969) is
Experience preferred. Ful time ben- teeklng « mitur*, *saertiv* person
BOOKKEEPER/FULLTIME '
efits including medical/denial 4 va- to become our * * ! * * manager •
BWng experience preferred, but wtl
cation.
•
oup tours Tnr*ucc*»»ful t app>- trato. Send r**um* to: OncoMgy A t Appfy In person only
nt wtl hav* * minimum o( i yt» *od«te& 27211 Lahsw, SutM 200,
coeege, (or equrvwent). plu* prtvt- Southfleid, Mi 48034
ou* *ale* experieno* to • competi33l52W.7MMUvonl*
thr* **r*« oriented, ttrnoepher*.
CERTIFIED NURSES ASSISTANT
STOCK PERSON • needed lor per- Combination s*»*ry, plus commks. Ful 8 part time lor luxury **nlor
won
piece*
yearly
remuneration
to
manent part time poeftion, flexible
a p e r t m i n t ' complex. Trowbridge,
echeduto 4 treneportttlon required. the low $20«'».
241 i t C M S Center Cv, SouthrSd,
M l c h k W 48034
,
[Contact Mr. Houtton, O k * * Furrrf-. Appfy In person: CAN-AM Travel
3 0 « Town Center, Southfleid
I t u r * Rental*
355-43301
An Equ«l Opportunity Employer .

STOCK &
DISPLAY

ACCREDITEQ HOME CARE company is currenliy looking lor a certified
resptr story therapist or E MT to wort
IrS our patient Cere dept Qussfied
IndMdual must possess »V=*M drtvertteeAse wl(h d e a n cVMng reoof d,
for more Information contact Linda
at•"•' . • • : - • • . - " - . : . - • : - ; " 459-^115

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT.
DENTALHYGIENIST
Applications are being accepted i t Excellent opportunity for busy
Westland Convalesoeni Center al Southfleid practice. Caring profesWestland.
slonaL Ful or part time.
659-7227

K

midnight.

•

502 Help Wanted
Oentet'Wedicak

TAKING APPLICATIONS for yard
help 4 Oght maintenance, part time,
Cafl or visit. Healhmoor* A p t * , located on Kaggerty Rd., 8 . of Ford.
• - . • • - • ' 961-6994

TOOL & DIE MAKER

Charles
Schwab &
C o . Inc.

502 KelpWanttd
Detital-Medlcal

'•-• BMUNGSyPERVlSOR •••
iaByJia
i l l faSpediByitadkaf
Centy
To $^0,000
r e d iin
i i uvpo/adwig comWJt bt-lnvolved
putKUed .bllHng i y s t e m . Need
strong beople skKs t o manage W K
tog ttaff.'Oesfrsbl* toeatipn n aub;
« k ' */*»t_ ben*fH. packap*. Corv
lacl Patty RefbfU,
. 7932-1170
Harper / s s o d a t e i . 29870 Middlebelt. Farmlngton HBa, M l 46334 « . » .

• 8alary: $ 5 75 par hour.
Chart** Schwtb. t h * broker' dealer Please con tact:
thai helps Investors help them• Carofine Sesstoe - 486-5385
•atxa*^ has eioaflenll_gr o*ii iippof. ^ Between 10am4 4pm —
tunlties for Customer Account
MSpeMonday thru Friday
deists lo loin our Ann Arbor and
Troy Branches.
TEMPORARY 6 *ubstrtul* »taff
needed to wort with development*
You win Interface wtth customers, ty disabled to workshop setting.
buMing positive business relation- Must b * W . C . L 8 . trained. C a l Linda
ship*, execute trade*, open new ae- or Vicky Mon thru Frt, 9-3 326-8116
eounta arid perform other operations activities utiRzlng the most soTITLE EXAMINER :
phisticated on-tin* computer *y»lem Transameric* Title toturanc*
to the Industry.
Company looking for erV *xper1•nced Title Examiner. Mutt hav*
W * requir* excerient communica- capabtmie* of handing meet* and
t i o n and customer service skKs, bound* d**Ci«Mlons. C a l
some trading and prior business de- Allen Ankony lor Interview between
velopment experience. A current 9em-11em
425-2500
NASD Series 7 Boense 1* alto reEqual Opportunity Employer M/F
quired. These are salaried posftkyi*.
THERAPEUTIC- 3
ACTTVTriES SPECIALIST
To Join our winning learn FAX your
rseum* wtih salary requlramenta to Long term care faculty Is seeking an
(317) 571-5543 or *end It to: Chart** energetic, responsible IndMdual
Schwab 4 Co., Inc. Human Re- whq enjoy* working wtth t h * *td*rty
source* Department, 12400 North to program planning. F u l time poeftion, excellent benefits, challenging
Meridian. Cerm*L IN 46032.
wort environment, prefer degree to
An Equal opportunity employer.
related field. 8«nd return* to: Kerry
Foy. Director of Therapeutic Acuvflies, Jewish Horn* lor Aged. 19100
W. 7 M i l * R d , O t t r o n . M l 4 6 2 1 9
An Equal Opportunity Enyloyer

.

T E L l E n - Farnwwtoh Cr»dK Union
la foolung fora ^ 1 ^ ^ experienced
teller.1 Applicant must, be *bm to
deaipleasanuy wtth pubic and have
good mathematical W0»*. Seod resum* to; Member Service* M«A*r
ger^ 22961 Farrntogton Rd. Farrrv
1¾¾¾Ml46336 v
'•*•
' ...I . . i :—r*-

Part time Teler.poshion at Our =
Uvonla;.'KotUivUl* 4.. S u ^ n a
Heights branchesi Candidate* must
.hay* good-rnsth, derical s k m 6
puboc cohlaot e x p e r W « * Prevkxis.
leDer experleno^ requtrad. Paid -. 8 Y 8 T E M 3 8UPP0RT tECHNICtAN v*oa0orT4 40t K plan. AppfyVpeV.
Federal APOV.a world, trtde supplier aoh between I0arrt-3pm or c a l r '
In manufacturer of Stale of The Art •''{ . . . . 9 6 1 - 7 6 0 0 , e x t J 1 » ; " r
parking, feosty management, epi
cess and. revenue torJrot systems
J
has art Immediate, "opening at p* D E T « O l f SAVJ NQS FiANK
,
"UVONIA •. :•
•
Farmjngton HW» Headquarter*.'
10962 WddieoaN,Teleohone. training and. Installation * , v
(S.of Plymouth) ;
- •
support of P 0 basod network, t j * . .,'• •;•-/
• N0RTHVILI.E
^.terns, oommunlcaUhg with .micro -: .
250N.Oenter.
processor controsed dtaHat devices :> * •
(Southof6M*e)
H th» heart of thfs position. The Ide- '•
al candidate should be experienced ; .
8TERUNGHEX1HT8
and able to wort Independently,
, 36600 Ryan Road
performing InstalaUon, start up and
(at 16 M l * R d )
service. Excellent' personal and
communication skjfla are a muSL An
ASEE degree. CET certiflcata In
W e are a Ctasa A surface metal
Electronics or equtvSant technical
expertenee Is required. Salary, ben- stamping faculty wtth an Immediate
efit! and opportunity for personal need lor a Journeyman, or equivagrowth are all you would expect lent, tool 6 ole maker.
from the Industry leader. For
We are looking for a versatile per.
son wtth excellent technical metal
empt, .confidential consideration, stamping, die repair and troubrward your resume and salary re- leshooting abfflty. A strong wfUngquirement I to:
ness to support our assembly teams
FEDERAL APO/
a must.
National Service Center •You neod to have a desire to learn
24700 CrestvtewCl
4 motivation to constantly alrtve for
Farmlnaton H»e, Ml., 46335
continuous Improvement.
Art: Larry T. White
Apply In person, or sendquarmcaAn Equal Opportunity Employer
Uon* detailing accomplishments, to:

If you Kke talking on the phone, then
Inls Job Is for you. Set appointment*
for our'Reps. Hourly plus Commission plua Company Benema. Now
hiring part-time In our Plymouth
.
ROCHESTER HILLS office.
Apply in person..
ELECTRON1CASSEMBLER3.
RICH PLAN of PLYMOUTH
Entry level positions. 1$ per hour to .--.
"
9357
General Or. 8ufte 123
stsri Apply In person on Wed. Jan
pH Ann Arbor Rd. near UDy
15,10am-fpm. Action Management .
Corp. 1 Northland Ptaza, 20765 TEACHER for Nardln Park CommuGreenfield Rd.Sle 905. nity Preschool. Starting fan 1992,
313-443-6633
Tuesday* 4 Thursday*. Early childhood or Elementary Ed degree 4 exROOFER
perience preferred for our quality
Experienced In hot lar 4 shingles.
program. Send resumes to: •
•-O e W t location. CaH
341-1653
22410 Heatherwood C t
Farmmgton Hals. Ml. 46335.
SALON OPENING In Novt-Northvtne
Area needs the following:
TEACHER - P R E - S C H O O K 2 V M yr.
HA1R8TYUST8
olds). Elementary or ECE degreeNAIL TECHNICIANS
required. Experience and creatMty
BARBER
a must!
474-4910
RECEPTK)NIST8>
CLEANING ASSISTANT
TEACHERS NEEDED • for day care.
C6entele preferred. Our employees Children ages: 6 weeks to 6 yr*. Exknow of this ad. Send resume:
perience preferred. Dearborn ChrisC / O New Salon. P.O. Box 32.
tian Day Care.
274-1115
Hamburg, M l . 46139.
TEACHERS • nursery echoof* In
. SEAMSTRESS
Redtord, Farmlngton HBs 4 PlymDry deanere. Experience preferred, outh. ' Experience' and/or Earfy
wort at your convenience. For Inter- ChBdhood Degree necessary. FuS/
view c a l Mr. Currier at
473-0111 part time. 9 a m 5 p m
420-3553

PRINTING PRODUCTION ARTIST
Part-time position for highly SEWERS NEEDEO for a amal boat
moUvated, detal oriented person h top manufacturing company, expertW. Bloomfleid area. Duties Include: enee preferred. Irvonta area
dart room art, negative, stats, pasta
464-9422
up 6 metal plates. Must have e
enoeCal.
651
SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING CLEflK
i q d o Local deOveries.
PRODUCTION MACHINE
OPERATOR
.
641-9915
. Four-SSde Experience a plus.
, 459-6520
, 8HIPPING/RECEIV1NG CLERK
Steel Warehouse ha* Immediate
PRODUCTION MANAGER
. openings lor shlpplng/reeervtng
Ful time tor exhibit company. Expe- clerk with al least 3 yr*. experience
rienced in production managemenL working wtth computers. Send re|ob costing, estimating and trade turn* 6 salary history to:
show organization. Send resume:
6637 Wyoming Ave.
Box 794 Observer 4 Eccentric
. Dearborn, ML 46126
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
R d , Uvonla. M l e W g * n « l 5 0
8ILKSCREEN1NG - experienced In
bottle screening for local manufacPROOF READER/COPY Editor • de- turer. Part-time. C a l 6 leave mestail oriented - professional with sage *t
647-2714
v
strong language 6 grammar background to proofread/edit a variety
80CIALWORXERS
of documents at a stage* of pro- Part time staff needed to wort with
duction for automotive marketing deveiopmentaly disabled children In
firm. Experience with automotive erf- their natural family home*. Flexible
enU/nornendatur* desired. EngSsh, afternoon 6 weekend hr*. available.
journalism or related degree pre- Experience a must
•ferred. Send resume to: Attn: Steve Contact Mary
644-9354
Watklns, 3001 W. Big Beaver.vSte
SOUTHF1ELD P0BUC UBRARy
400. Troy, Ml 48064 ;.;.MEETING ROOM SETUP
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT • seek- Individual needed to setup furniture
ing experienced property manager and equipment for daty programs.
for Southfldd Apartment complex. Must be re&able, dotal oriented and
Growth position for IndMdual wtth able to Bft heavy Item* without asmanagement,. leasing 6 people sistance. Early morning hours avertskBs. Package IrxaJdee' housing. able. Ideal for student. »4.25 per
For confidential conslderstlon for- hour. For more InSormsBon c a l .
ward resume to, P.O.. Box «33, P a t W M a m * - ;'
946-0460
Btoomfieid HHs. Ml 46303-0433 .
\ - S P O R T S M I N O E O •;.-•,-'-: PURCHASING AGENT .
Major retal chain. Start a* ManageExperienced In electrical control ment. Trainee. To $300 week. 40
purchasing helpful must be orga- hour*. Ful benefit*: Make $26,000
nized, computer skKt required. as Manager as aoonaaiviyear*. .
S m a l company In Troy.
260-0630 Employment Center toe. :•; $69-1636

P. C. PROGRAMMER ;
t OVERNlGHf STOCK SUPERVISOR S m U but growing computer firm
. R e t a l expertenee 6 damonitraled seeks M time P. C. Programmer.
supervisory s k a * necessary.'
DATABU3 experience preferred but
>oooeg* degree preferred
-'
wtKnglo train the right person. ' :
Novell experleno* a&o helpful. Send
• Competitive wage*
resume* lo: DTI, 21234 Larkspur,
i'Employeediscount -.-'•
Farmlngton, Ml 46336-5046. Pleas*
,»P*JdboM»y 4 vacations .-.-'•
bvJMduals onry. '
.«Medical/dental coverage
..
^« Opportunity lor advancement .
QUAUF1EO INOfVIOUAL needed for
Apply In person ..
prominent Day Care Center In Canr
ton. Must have previous experience,
be aetf moUvated and flexible.
453-4490
30020 Orand FOver. FanrJngton HIBs Ask for Miches*. .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN
PACKAGING DEPT.- ;
to do electronic 6 mechanical h i Fast growing company has tua" lime speetlon* (entry level). Some ««pertafternoon shift avafiabl*. Candidal* enee helpful K J Law Engineer*. Inc.
should be personable. Inteagent 4 42300 W 9 MB*. Novl . 347-3300
~ able to iff up to 75 pounds. Al. though this Is an en try level position, REAL ESTATE Appraiser* wanted.
the right parson w « hav* the absty Growing company ha* Immediate
to move up racWr/ wtthln our com- opening* for t u t * loansed or oerUpany These are permanent p o * F h e v l a ^ a l s e i s . Qoodpay4»otxlnq
tbon* offering competttrv* wage* condmons. Earning potanUal $ 1500j and a sodd benefit package. Pleas* (2000/wk. C a l or aend resume; A l
Inquiries held In strict confidence.
• apply In person or by resume lo:
= THE APPRAISAL COMPANY
»,
PAYCHEX.INC.
26230 Orchard l a k e Rd.
Suit* 110
.
8u)te204
>
6960 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmlngton HHS. Ml 46334
I
W Btoomfieid HiCs. Ml 46322
Phonei 626-4120
F A * 313-626-5273
i
PAGEMAKER
i Dynamic last paced SouthfieM company needs compuiet operator exREAL ESTATE CAREER
iperienced In IBM Pagemaker 6
A M B m O U S f CONSCfENTIOUS?
i Word Parted programs. C a l beWEWANTYOum
( t w e * n l 0 e m 4 2pm.
.657-0565 W t w t l train you and Hart you on a
long term high-Income career. C a l
COMPANY 6EEK8 txperienced
Julie Dudek, Westland
.production spray painter for* amal
; parts. Electrostiuc expertenee a +•
REAL ESTATE ONE
i Steady employment. 40 hrs. + per
, ! A . C e l b e r w » » n 9 - 4 p m . 443-0422

STOP R E A D I N G <
^ Pvb«oR«iaUons Trainee ' ,
Are you looking fof « career opportunity wtth 4 fast growing major corporation? If you, are wulng to wort
and H a m , neat appearing and can
gel by on t\t.*66
your first year
whBe'ki l/eWng. there'a a real
chartoa fo> advancemen}. if yco oort.
alder youraefl. good In doaJloo with
people, both In person and o v V the
pftmiaj a x ) hairs e Boerf lmag»i yaw
pwe It. to yourself.!« fcbk Into this
position; Career mKded per
only. Fo? iip>c*rtni<vit o a * 476-:

RETAIL SALES PERSON. fuB time.
Apply between 1 and 3 a t Kitchen
Glamor. 26770 Grand River between Beech Daly 4 lnk»ter Rd.

'• ORDER DESK
DO YOU WANT if3-$«/HR?

3!Help Wanted

500 Help Wanlcd

500 Help Wanted

. . MOITTGA08 PROCESSOR/ .:l - Y V . WDERWRJTER
- •for progressrv*. friendly, fast growing 8outhn»ld non OOnformhg >*(#.
«r. ExceOenI k * l U b a t y 4 f*P*ftt»,
.Must b« peopl*. oriented w<th \ yr.

-A

IW

Monday, January 13,1992 O&E

500 Help Wanted

.

' 9^, ^ • I » > ' H I M F I P I P I >

5AM^8AM.
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Botsford
General Hospital

METRGSTAFF
569-8700

881-M29

DAVIS-SMITH

7

354-4100

- \

mm

ill

;

!*>li.-ii^vS/^.

i-J;J

/

O&E

2P*

Monday, January 13,1092

•tin
x.

504 Help Wanted-..
, Office-Clerical

604 W p Wanted
Offlc«-Clorlca1

«02 HtipWantW •
. Dwntat-M^rcal

502 W p Wanted

. AOCOUNTANTrBOOKKEEPER - ADVERTISING ASSISTANT - ,'VVB
Needed for weekend day work. Pri- Report m Vice President. Ouiies fcv
, ',
WOWR)CR£C£PrK$N!ST
or experience helpful. Oude* Include dude receptionist, secretary. d*la
accredited >prtote duty dally feoonpsutfon,' 'some .account* processing, bookkeeplra W tMf>« t
.'" e ek or* poWorv arreting Set- JCAHO'
few. Hours may vary. Pert time 16
:.- urdays-PM**sandresume*\<r,- :, r^nh'c*^ag«r>ey located )h farm- payable and" payrofl. Apply a l C e i a start.'can'lead t d M time/pfease
e SmJth.r* complete applceilon a t aSgtoh'HJla "iooklrig.for,» >>lghly Lupfta, 2066 W T B I ^ fjeaver. Troy,
reWy With resume and salary remduvatedRH with MrnWstratfve i
lot Ad-nkWng Assistant
:
cfinlcai ekJt*. Rehab/caae manage^ ACCOUNTANT/SENIOR Vfor Farm- o/irernenU
irigton Hf««PAfWrn, mWmum 3 j r . Box 6 3 6 : Observer ft Eccentric
msrSI experience prefererred- "
Nff*sp*per|..
J625V /Schoolcrirt,
f e e e o r pub»e, ab*untyig axpeH• •'•--v • - . * , Woodland .•-•.•.-•.*: :'• C<*^ihM**ierVt>eck
•
enoe, k i tirha permanenl position, R4iL>ycv>l*.Mlcr>l8art4»150 - v
CalLS^J^thraFrlTsai
•••::•':--'^4iMi.w:U»iit>B<L-•;".;,'••:
v
r;PA tvalarrfai- Bend ffrtprM j t - H b

' RNEXECUTIVE*
. CUNICAI-8UPERVI3QR

:,.'X otio M*nh ciw 6*«*p/,, ;«

~ o-:-.7'! ••.^JNffifr'-.-* ,,'"-

SrlflV Th» DeVOt* MedJcal,
1«/' % : AJW*tW
Center, art Equal Opportunity .EnV
pioyer
, atsdday
':, v:V'-'P0C<ATAlC ASSISTANT ' •" Par1-time,*-11 pJrC
hospf
Some from offlo*: work. •. EsperV ahlft. oontinpenL Tired ol the h
taf
aoanel
Wanj
lo
toanY
the other
•
anted heipM'bul no* o j 5 * » y v
side of rpatient carer Cal IJWa
. A** for Maureen,: '•!.•/ 3SS-2242 MW(v! Cambrldge West Nursmgj
' POtXATWCOmCEMANAOEfl
16633 Beech Oahr.ftedfcyd. . . : 255-1010 ^ • • ' n PodiatrieixW (pert time). Ejcceffont
An EcjueJ Cwrtuiyty Employer
orjrwtunftie* In beautiful/ busy ©file* h Y / . Bfoomfteld area. For det»a*contectPattyftetbtu 832-1170 RN-e needed lutMlme for midnight
Harper Associate*. 29670 Middle- shift, 1lpm-7am. Medical surdcel
experience required. Conlact Strabefi. Farmington Ha*, Ml 4*334
Kh rloaptta) In-Patient Director between 7arn-3pm, Mon-Frt. 357-9360

•'•":• pootATftYbfnce

RN'S/SUPERVJSqRY fffi

|n ptvir>oulh needs metur• person.

Radipgfat^isrs
-h«v* part-time petition*., available
1

. for Radloo/eoner* with up to *tx
::

- . : • . "

6 L joiapn Mercy Hospital!

Hour* lor the jpositlcri *i 8 J M H «r»
part-time 20 hr* per week and a
conUnaant position, rotation shift*
with / v t r l » b l * . houre . betw««iS
7:30am-4pm and 3:4Spm-12".lSem
with every qther weak and and he*•' day rotation.,' J.
'/•'••

';•"• "•'•="•• •••''-/'-''.CanlOft'; ; , -

VASCULAR ULTRA SOUND
. - TECHNOLOGIST :-•-••':
A part time position on the day shift
I t a v a l e M for. • vascular, ultra
sound technologist * RVT preferred.
Wa offer an excellent salary ft benefit package.'Interested candidate*
ahould c a l Human Resouee* Oept
•'• 691-2933 : "
ST. MARY HOSPITAL .
:3«47SW.6M»e •;•'.livonia; Ml 48154 :

$301 East HuronrRtver Ortv* .
• P.O. Box 9927029. --."
/ , Ann Arbor. Ml«4)0«;-,

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • p a r l U m e l o r
marnmdgraphy. Flaxftie hour*. ExceSent pay. Bkmlngh*m- Repfy to
Achieving WofklorfY Diversity Box 7 / 4 , Obearver ft Bccentrfo
through' Affirm* tfv*. Action/Equal Newspaper*. 36261 Schoolcraft
f W . L W i s . Michigan 46150
• Opportunity Employer
XRAY Technician neededform o M
RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST
Contingent bast* lor radfetoy office. x-ray In nursing home*, registered
Muat ba. ragwarad. Ho weekend*. or registry *6gfwe. Send resumes or
day* orvy. Oearbom location. 8«nd appry a t OerUtrlc M o b l X-R*y.
brief return* to Box W. Observer ft 21521 VanBorn.Teytor.MI 46160
Eccanttle Nawipapara,- s e i S I X-RAY TECHNlOtANyPART TIME
Sohooicrafi Rd, Uvonia, Michigan For orthopedic office, two 10 hour
days per week. Excellent aalary ft
frfcige benefits. C e l t . V260-6563
BECCPTJOH13T
Temporary part time, Ptymcvth darX-RAY TECHNICtAH
r CMC. 2 W 0 hr*A»t A* Ful time position t v a t a b i *torregism*toiogy<
lor Nancy
45*-8100 try, or registry eligible technician
Student* welcome. W * offer a com• R£C£J>TIONI3T/8tU£« .
part time, for oral aurgery offloa, petitive salary ft benefit package.
CelGtorla:
.
3550Fl5S
aome ful Bma weak* raqglrad.,
- ; .•'••;;.
. . . 642-1515
X-RAYTECHNOLOG1ST.

R£C£PTiONt9T lor buay Troy dar- Ful Uma for Ferrningiori K B * office.
malotogiaC••.* alamoont. a weak. Mammography experience neces^55-4700
Currant madicai offloa axMrtanoa. sary, C a f U n d a ^ ^ ^
««-1146
BECEPTIONtST SCCCRETARY: M
tkna, lor buay OrthopecSo 6urgeona
Offloa. Benaftts AvalaNa. txperlancedpraferrad-Cal.
33445M

504 rWp Wanted
Offkt^Crtrictl

ACCOUNTING:
^ASSISTANT '

,

R£Cft£ATK>NAL THERAPIST
needed lor head-lnlgred rahabCu- Fut-tJme, entry-level engineering
Uon.f adtty. Pnona Terrl at 660-0060 consulting firm In Southrleid. Accounting degree and PC experience
RCOeTEMDNURSe Needed lor certflok>gl»t located m required. Non-arhoking offloa. Send
Farmlngton'HBU. Knowledge ol reaume and aalary requirement* lo;
EXO. ttreaa leatlngftcardtoc meol- ------ :•••: Box792 .--.•' ••-i'cation peceeaary. Ful Uma. Moa- Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers,
FrL Send reaume toe C. Vogl. 26596 36251 Schoolcraft Rd^ UronJa,
.Orchard LaJia Road, Stite 300. Michigan 48150
Farmlngton rUto, UI46334
ACCOUNTwa CLERK needed for
REGISTERED NURSE
Metro Medical OvoDc, a dMaton ol
health asance plan haa an lmme«ate poawon avajtabla lor an AN at
our Soythfieid medical center. Tha
position la M time, day an/ft Wa
are aeeklng an MhWuel wdh a currant Michigan RN (cenae A 1 yr ol
experlanoa. Wa offer a competJtrV*
atartlng aalary and hJ benefit peckage. inlaraated^ppecanU pteaaa
tend reaume 1« The Human Ra'»0urc«*Oept. .:•'.
Metro Medical Group
.. 160QTuxedo
r Oatrort. Ml 46206
An Equal OpportunRy Employer'

Northvffle
enghton
Ann Arbor "

313-344-0234
313-229-03»
313-930-0050

: R K S . W 8 , Speech Tneraptot. Oecupattonal Therapist. Medical Social
wortar lor home ft* agency.
•',;•:637-7220
SECRETARY - E*ee6ertl permanent
part time Poaltion for eaperienced
mature ata-starler. Oood pay. Send
resume i« 3766 Uncotn. SioomlWd
:Hjn*.MI4430l
.
8TAFF OEVELOPMEHT
. F u l time RN poartlon available lor a
Stall Oevetopment Coordhator at
Cambridge East Nursing Cere. Re-:sc«n*ib»Jtiea Induda etafAng and
cerUftoaOon of Nurslna Aeetetente.
Orientation and Staff Development
for the lacflfty. carJcel coordination
of the reheMttetiori 'program and
two of the nursing unite. CdvceUon:
Oood clnJcaretJe and 'Tram the
s ~ f -r.- •:•
Trainer".; cettilkatlon desired.
Please apply: 3 1 1 » oeqmnor*.
Madison Hstohts, MI46071
'--:•: An Equal Opportunity Employer

ACCOUNTING
POSITION
'

: JormttXt 'firtmon'M Fund Mortgage

Corporation'

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Y:-h*Z<

6 u / ConJoration is s«klr^ Indh/Idukls to work In
:;6vtf»Jtt-p»cetl Portfolio Marktling Dcpartrntnt on a
full-tim* or Temporftry basis. Positions Involve
respondfruj to calls from our mortgagors regarding
bur current

refinance programs, guallffed

candidates should have previous telephone
experknee arid excellent communication skills. We
; Offer ft. competitive benefit package Including
JBmployte Stock Ownership Plan. Qualified
bMlrVfduals should send a confidential resume or
•ftpptjr Monday-Friday 5:00 am-4:00 pm.

Human Resources
t-v

H^ii':'

S??/'*:*:

;'•

..'••.•

E<ittal Opportunity Employer RT/H

fcafe

QUAUFICATrONS:
• 3-4>eara currant payrol
experience :
• Extensive computer experience
required .
• Must be able to prioritize *nd have'
good organizational sk*» ' .
Negotiable salary/competitive beneftt package. Please send resume
and Salary requirements in confldericeto:
/
.
.
ReeruMer
2137 15 Mile Rd.
Sterling H t s , Ml 46310
An Equal Opportunrty Employer
BIIUNQCLERK
Magazine department of intematlonal company haa an opening for
detsl minded organized W M d u a i .
Word processslng needed.To *T.50/hr. C a l Dorinda at
UN1FORCE: 357-0037
BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY needed for shared offIce of CPAs ft Attorney*. Computer
bookkeeping ft WordPerfect computer skBs required. Ful time. •
Non-smoking office, Troy iocation,
l 7 A r . Ask lor Mr. Hoida7l244-9489
BOOKKEEPING. TYPING./ filing
phone e i c ' A I least 4 yr*. experience.. Manufacturing' background
helpful. Fu< time, benefits. Nov!
are*- Send resume to Box 762 Observer 6. Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft R d . UvoSa.
Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 /
BOOKKEPER NEEDEO (or Farmington HBs CPA firm. Must ba able to
take books through t r a ! balanoa.
Payrol experience required. Send
resume to: JuSe, 32255 Northwestern Highway, Suite 298, Ftrmlngton
r HBs, Ml 4*334

BUSY FlNANCtAL PLANNING office
need* Adminlstrttiv* Asslstsnt with
sxtensfve computer knowledge.
Also knowledge In securities, insurance ft armurtxs*. ExceBent compen- Lfvonja - Farrrilngton HBs
sation. Resume to: R.O. Davies ft
80uthBe)d .
552-0319 Assoc, 3155 W . Big Beaver, Su.
Troy :
668-9210 103, Troy, ML| 46084
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
Intematlonal company require* dependable word processing skBs lor
executive office*. To 69/hr. '
C a l Sharon at UNIFORCE 646-7663 8ECRETARY: Fortune 500 need*
secretary with good word processADMINISTRATIVE AIDE • Excellent ing skBs, Macintosh a plus. .
pari time temporary clerical poartlon
tvaiabie In our Southfleid based SALES SECRETARY: Sales motivatcompany: This poafUon may extend ed IrxJMduel whh typing of 6 0 wtth
approximately thru Dec-1992. Ap- word p r o c e s s i n g . : . - ,
proximately 20 hr*. per week, excellent telephone skBs and typing LEGAL 6ECRETARY: 4 to S year*
apeed of 40 - 60 worn required. Pri- experience In Btigatlon, personal Inor clerical experience preferred. luryapkfs.
Computer skBs • pais. 16-17 per
hour. Send resume to: tOmbertey ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE: EnthusiasEBs, Personnel CoordkVJtor, P.O. tic, experienced In commercial Poos,
Box 6210. Detroit, Ml 46235
Northwest suburbs.
Arti Equal Opportunity Employer
MORTGAGE INDUSTRY: Openings
ADMrNtSTRATrVE ASSISTANT '. lor originators, processor*, &
Troy publishing'firm ha* Open posi- closer*.'
tion requiring itrong eecreterla). organizational ft WordPerfect skBs.
Additional positions available
Reaume ft salary history to: Motor
PubBcatSon*. 6 6 0 0 : Crook* fid.. . Evening appointments evalabie
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
Troy,ML46096.
•••' • •

737-1711

QAREERSj!

PERMANENT aTAFF

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
. Farmlngton HBs/Uvonia
F u l tine poartlon In Farmlnglon H B *
•W.-5760 financial aervice* office, prefer' exSouthfieid:
•
652-9060
perience In Induitry/computers.
Troy:
665-2720
Send resume, by Jan. 24, to:
An
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Advisory Corp., 33533 W 12 MB*.
Su. 190. Farminglon Klls, M l . ,
46331. No Phone Cats. ; /

CIRCLE
THIS!

•4
CLERJCAL,
EnecoTech Migwesl, Inc. one of the CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - M W .
country's taslest, growing environ- suburbs, heavy phone w^rk. typing,,
mental eonsutUng ftrms is seeking a assisting sales people, upward modericei support pro/esslor>a| with a bility lor secretarial posfuens, benemWmum Olorie year"* experience, fiii^$i6/x».Fe*p*(d
..:;...;-.
a pleasant tstsprione manner and
iha'abarty to handle a variety of gen- TRAVEL COORDiNATOn - Farmtn>
eral officedutie*. Good eommuracrf- lon, HSts. 3 yrs experience, air travel
uon * » » ahd a cheerful cnsp^sltfoo'; •r*erxjements,;rria!otslrto'fecordS,
a m u s L V : . ; v . . ; v : ' ! >-_*•< ;,~Y auditing, .-special > o ) s j k / , G o o d
wrHftnftverbal tk«*. benefits
'
possess the stove qyaiflca.-.
H you &**.
,
:
tldnJ. cJJ I b W . Jan. V4 cV.-Wed. J l f ^ u X h W f S d ' . / . - , : ' '.-•
Jan. ,15. between lOs/rHtiprtt only. A
Enet»T*cfll41cNvesl,Jnc.' , . - .

'•-•'.-.-/.--),

CLERICAL-

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT
Pari time. Flex hours. Through trial
balance, payrol lax**. Pleasant
working ccndrUoni 10 Mde/SouthIWdares.
657-7466

^PERSONNHL.
SOUTHFIELO

;';.'•__•. .:

TRW Customer Service DfvWon, ine
nstion's leading electronics service
organhstion. has an Immediate
OMnlng svsSible In their Dearborn

CONVENTION
SECRETARY

wiMewaaaaataiJiMikitaii

*

GENERAL OFFJCE »
PartTlm*
Seeking a profession^ w^th, pxoeiien( phone skits for a front desk
•Town Center spoL Typing, maflngs;
firingftgreeting the oubBO- Up to 3 0
hour* a week. $5.60 an bour. Send
resumeVBox 798, •Observer ft Efr,
centric Newspapers, 36281 School-'
crsfi Rd.. Lfvonja. Mlchtgad 481W/:"

LEGAL ASSISTANT lor. eubUfban ,
Ptainirtt firm, tocsled In. Weswyn
Wayne Oounry Salary,commensurate with experience'. .Hon-" • /
smoker. Send (esume to: Box 764. .
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers.
3 8 2 5 1 . $<*ookrMl .-Rd, LfvpNa. ',,
/Michigan46150 •/' • ; : ;•...'
• • ,

Advancement potential. wfth'. this
busy growing firm. Escrow experlence and computer tuSow how needed, Fo» benems end greet location.
Cal Mar*. 649-5900 «r Fax resume
SNELUNQ rtRSONNEt 8ERViCf/S
>;-.
nPTPnv •

•^SECRETARY

LEGAL SECRETARt ^ WWrrium 5 **.
yrs. exper(er>ce, Wprdpertect 6.0 re- •
qyVed,- 'experienced ln-jorpbrale ft' •
1 GENERALOFFiCE, PART-TIME
^ l a i e ppl taai in. O
r "u'm i w r t iHftOftrklion ^
Typaig H I M ft w n y u i a t sywvrwu..
'
-smoking, oHVxi.
office. pr«ler(ed. Very good p*y 4 beoefits., r
neeeJssrV..
Nonismokihg/
-frgCraSrt
^ S f i e k S . , . • > • . ' - . . • . . 3 5 ^ ^ 7 a 2 BeoVJ resumed salary requirements- .lo: Box B600, Observer 6. Eccentric : / «
Newspapers, 3 6 2 6 1 ' Sthoolcrari '
fjd., Lfvpnla, Michigan 4,8150 • ' _\;>

: : .Q6NERAL.0FFICE >
'.. -$13-$15,000 -

.UP TO $35,000, FEE PAID
Aulomoifv* isUted company aeekIng-a top »olch Executive Secretary/
Company wants typing of 70 w e n t ,
shorthand, heavy cornputertxperl-.
ence'and automoUve background a
big plus. This Is «fintastic opening
H your skus match up lop pay and
excellent. benefit* can be your*.
Don't hesitate, c a l Janice today,
651-3660.
^ - /
8NELONG PERSONNEUSERvlCES
FARMINGTONHILL8

FEE PAID BY COMPANY -.
I yeaf office experience and typing
ol 4 6 worn., wft gel you in the drtver* seal tor a oompany that orfera
great benefits Including tuition reimbursemenL CsJt 399-3450. :
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
INSURANCE OFFICE k» W . Btoomfietd. Immediste opening for experienced office person. Standard s k a
required, computer lamHartty hefpfut Non smoker. - V .
626-2652

-

I E G A I SECRETARY

-

LE0AL SECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE
--.
SUBURBAN POSITION
Msjor Michigan firm desire* Nghfy <•*•
akMed professional with 2 + y e a n —
Ctigation or real estate experience.
Outstanding work envVonmen 1,
salary and Benefits.
C a l Arthur .Thomas,
355-4140

MARKETING
SECRETARY
$18,000 FEE PAID
Tired ol being bored with your Job?
Want a lot ol variety with lots ol new
face* lo meet? W e l . this Is the fun
Job you have been looking lor. This •
company wants you B you are very
outgoing, energetic, with typing
skids of 60 words please. Benefits.
C a l Patty tod sy. 651-3660.
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES
FARMlNOTON HILLS

MATERIAL
RECORDS
W * have an Immediate opening lor
an Individual to provide administrative and clerical support lo Our OEM
Materials Management team.
Position Includes: maintain correspondence and records for. steel
purchase orders, components releases. daBy reports, request lor
quotations and new production tool
orders. Must have office experience
In a manufacturing setting (A/P, A /
R. LOTUS 1.2.3, snd/or PCJ.
Send resume and salary requirements In confidence lo:
4

Human Resource OepL

Mclntosh.Dlvlslon
Masco Industries
39600 Orchard Hil Piece
. P.O. Box »6032
Nov!, Ml 46276-8032

,

An Equal Opportunrty Employer

"

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
TO $16,720

.FRONT DESK

Choice opportunity, for an-experienced caring assistant who realtyenjoy* working with people. No S e t - urdayt, paid benefits. C a l Bernfoe,'
464-W09.
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES

Customer Service Rep
Commercial lines, - property and
casualty for large Insurance agency.
Career oriented with at least 5 years
experience with large account*.
Marketing, rating and computer required. Excellent salary and benefits. Send resume to Box 736 Observer ft Eccentric . Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lfvonia.
Mleh)g*n4eiS0

DATA ENTRY
•

•

:

•

•

&

;

•

.

•

-

^

.

• • • •

FILE CLERKS v
Needed for' fong lerm positions.
Good p a y / C a l lo arrange an interview appointment Don I miss this
outstanding opportunity. •'.-

.421-3448 BENCHMARK
Data Entry
Numeric

'

mnl

^

Secretaries *
WWPMt

Word Processors
A I Software
Vartetyol fong ft short lerm assignments In your area. Top pay ft paid
vacation are a part c4 the benefits
we offer. C a l today for more
Information,

Southfleid - 353-4420
Uvonla
261-3830
Pontlac
682-4510

Personnel Pool
Temporary Help skies. 1948

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

3

Classified ads for only

$2;99* a line,

That's right! Only s 2.99 a line. Start the new year
right and clean that attic, basement, closet, .or garage.
Then sell those unused items with an Observer &
Eccentric classified ad for less than nine bucks for a
three lines. (Minimum: 3 lines)
But hurry, this offer is for a limited time only and __
we don't want you to miss these savings. Remember,
just $2.99 a line. . . just until January 30 th .
Call one of our Classified Ad Takers today:

CLERICAL

CLERICAL-PART TIME
Insurance background preferred.
Send resume to: Humtn rsnource
Oevetopment. 2100 W ^ t a g Beaver
Rd., Troy, M l , 46064."

¾

ENTRY LEVEL
SECRETARY
-$13,000 FEE PAID

Tht« position offers msny opportunl.
lies! learn the medical field and the
CLERICAL/PART TIME
sale* busineea * l the same time.
Entry-level poettlon *1 Farmlngton Major benefits era also your* If you
Hi»* accounting firm. Light typing. can type 60 wpm. and kve variety.
Wing, and good phon* manner.
l o t * of room lo grow wfth I N S comSend reaume to: Alison Ingham. pany.Cel Carol »t 651-3660.
31313 Northwettern, Sufte 200, SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES
Farmlngton HUH. Ml 46334
FARMlNOTON H l U S

;

LEGAL 8ECRETARY
ADMINISTRATIVE
. SU8URBAN POSITION
Major MicHgan firm desires highly :
skined profseslonal wtth 2 + years , .
ktlgation or real estate experience.
Outat'endlntfwork envlronent, salary .
ft benefits. Call Arthur Thomas,
355-4140 - x

354-0555

•

y

LEGAL SECRETARY - For northSuburban law IVm. Must have Work-' */
er'a Compensstion and WordPerfect'.
6.0 experience. Send resume to: /
Box 628, Observer ft Eccentric '.
Newspsper*. 36251 Schooicralt .
Rd . UronI*. Michigan 48150

Temporary
Services

• • • " ' • •

'

lor RerVCen taw. (W^u WeVe looking "-r
lo/ i Wghr/organlied Individual wtth - '
2 yeart i e ^ experience". lAJjtfiavjf '•
exosBeotlypiAg-arKleommunlcatSon '"
skBs:Cal Administrator, 2S9-83JK1 a ,

OLSTEN

Dearborn based national company
has Immediate opening for data
entry operators who can type 6 0
Immediate dala entry position avail- w.p m. Great working conditions ft
able for an Individual wtth a mini- benefits. C a l usa between B - n a m
mum of 2 year* gen*r*l officeftCRT al,
277-6671 Ext 314
•xperfence. IndMduaJ must enjoy
An Equal Opportunity Employer
working In a learn atmosphere, type
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
40 wpm, ft possess excellent c o m - .
«r service* company In
mumeatlon *k»s.-Pfe*»*nt work en--|-rv i a M ? u l
Lfvonia seeking experienced dsta
vVonment. ft competitive benefit
entry operator* with a proven hlslopackage. Reply lo:
i ol speed tnd accuracy f u l time
CLERlCAL/OATA ENTRY
*y and afternoon shift positions
P.O. BOX 2227
available.
Good pay and benefits
SOUTKF1ELO. Ml. 46037
cwalt qustfled candidal** We offer
CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE NOW! $ 4 5 0 • $560/hour based on acTemporary/Long term assignments ceptance test. Please send resume:
P.O. Box 2907
C s l EmptoymenlGroup
563-1919
Uvonls, Mi 46151-9964
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COLLECTIONS CIERK
Detroit slock brokerage firm seek*
motrvsted individual lo work In Collection* Dept. Candidate ehou<d
poeeees good math A writing akin*.
Verbal ft record keeping ekMs a
plua. This rut time position hokWee
BOOKKEEPER -.
lerge Southfleid based property ful benefits pecseoe. Qualified dsnmanegemeni oomparry need* accu- didats* pisae* send resume lo:
Cotectlons Clerk
rate oriemed Bookkeeper. Send reP.O.Box7?9
aume lo: Bookkeeper, P. Q, Sox
'
Detroit,
Ml 46231
6071. Southfleid. Mf, 4606«.

4.

"• > ESCROW -.
.SECRETARY/OFFICER '
1
.
t /$22r0X?OFEEPAID,

EXPERIENCED
TELEMARKETERS

DATA ENTRY

r

BOOKKEEPER
Experience^ in computet accountlog a must, throuoh trial balance.
Part time/ Redford aree. Apply it.
2S215 ©tend**, S. of Jeffries. W. of
Telegraph ofl Beech Defy.

504.Help Wanted
' Office-Clerical

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY
DATAENTRY

DISBURSEMENT ANALYST
I r 2 5 / h r . Plus Benefits
IndMoXisls wtth .strong aocounts
(PART-TIME, A 0AY8)
payable background needed lor
Permanent part-time posrtlon avaiv
long lerm positions In Ponilee. Must
at4e Immediatefy m beeuWul Southhsve lha following skBs:
field office. Duties consist ol fiflng.
•
General accounTlng/aooount*
compaing information lor reports ft
ssaistlng In aocounts peveMe SctM- . payable knowledge
•
Computer Iter acy
BOOKKEEPER
iies. Mutt possess aptitude tor deConstruction firm, located in Re- l&H ft figure work. Accounting back- • Strong r*xw>uracetkxVtel*phor>e
ska*
naissance Center, seeki bookound preferred. Hours S i S a m t•rested candidates cal EAtabeth
keeper. M cherge thru trial balJOpm. Ilexl We schedui*. ReAfy to:
:
591-1100
ance, with mknlmum 3 year* experfCLEWCAL/PART-TIMfT
" : ACR08ERV1CECORP.
ence. Comeuttr knowltdg*
P.O. BOX 2227
required, construction experience «
SOUTHflELO. Ml. 46037

pKtt. Salary Ngfify competitive with
good fringe* JnekJdtng Indoor perking. W* are looking for an aggr**erve. dedicated, non-smoking Vidivtduei who Is fieibfe ft wtwng to
help with varied general office o\>t>e* In a amen offlc* environment.
Send resume, reSsrenee* end selery
hletory to: P.O. Box 816, Observer ft
Eeeenlrlc Newspspsr*. 36261
Schooforsft Rd. Uvorrfs, MteHgen
48150
An Equal Opportunity Employer

DATA ENTRY • Part Urrte lor busyi
f&rntngham CPA fcm through May,
AMO. some "phone answering and
'
tax fiBng. CaflSue9am-Noon,<
646-7333

504 Help Wanted
Office-Clerical

TRW

-CLERICAL

BOOKKEEPER . Arm Arbor wholesaler is looking lor experience candidate. Top rate. Computerized accounting system. Candidate mutt
be accurate, efficient and enjoy
dealing with the pubfe. Send resume and salary history: Personnel,
P.O. Bon 2376. Yp*«ant!. Ml. 46197.

-659^0560

504' Help Wanted
'. 0ff|c«r-Clerlc«[

DATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR
Duties wB Include typing, word pro- For midnight ihrfL This Is a seasonal
cessing, n e maintenance, and some position through mid-April wtth posdispatching. Other, duties include slbfity of year-round part lime work
Wring, Accounts Receivable and re- in Livonia. Relerencesbki supervisoFILECJJRK
isted transactions, Knowledge of ry experience required. Must type
JUNIOR SECRETARY
office procedure* t n d *dmlnlstra- 55wpm or more. To apply c a l :
CCHComputaxet
525-4774
>Uvaled mdMduais can d e Uv* skBs required.
.
Seeking dependable person for
-raqv »«felar1al experience. Must
filing In busy Accounting Dep
DATAENTRY
We offer a coVnpeuuve salary and
type
at
leftet 45 wpm. T o $660/hr.
menu Flexible hours 120-25 per
exceOent. benefits package. For Urban clink; requires rapid key week! Idealtorttudenu Pleas* cafr: C a l O a B a l \ N l F O R C E
473-2935
strokes
and
recent
experience
for
prompt conslderstion. piease maa
746-9454
^
fast paced position. To $7.S0/hr.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
or FAX resume to:
C a l Debbie al UNIFORCE 357-0644
Start the New Yea/ out right at mdaCONTRACT INTERIORS
ta Corp. We ara now accepting apEXECUTIVE SECRETARY
8outhneld
plications for M time positions on
Marketing division ol suburban
our afternoon shift si Uvonla: Please
FINANCIAL 8ALES CLERK
company needs your exceOent sklls
c a l 4 schedule an s p o t
422-6002
Customer Service DMsion
PART TIME
and word perfect experience. To $ 9 /
C/O Loral
hr. C a l Sara at UN1FORCE646-7661 Challenging part Urn* clerical posi- LAW OFFICE. Receptionist duties ft
15010 Commerce Drtve S o u t h '
tions available in a last paced, pro- overflow typing. WordPerfect .'6.1,
Sutte609
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY .
fessional envtrooemnL Expetoce In Piease send resume to: Personnel
Dearborn. M l , 46120
Ws ara a small prtvttefy owned au- a field related to finance, such as Department, 29200 Vassar, S i s .
tomotive OEM manufacturer based accounting, bank leOer, or other 830. Uvonla, Ml 48152
In. Troy. We have an Immediate borrowing acltvttiea preferred/Good
opening tor an Executive Secretary. telephone etiquette, keyboard skBs SENIOR PARTNER seeks experiFAX(313)594-6663
This position reports directly to the and accurst* figure aptitude re- enced Legal Secretary, excellent
president and has respensibuttles quired. Hours Sam-lwrt Mon thru salary ft benefits. Southfleid.
Equal Opportunrty Employer
for 2 oyier executives. The idea) FrL Compensation $7.73 per hour.
354-2500
Mlnorlty/Ternaie/Handieapped/Yel
candidate must be energetic and Send resume lo: Ford Motor Credit
LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME,
enthusiastic with a professfohal ap- Co. Recruiting ft Placement. PO Box
CLERK TYPIST - Attorneys tn
Fsrminoton Hits wfl UaM for their pearance. Mechanical ekfls . te-. 1732 The American Rd, Dearborn For Troy Insurance defense law firm.
2 day* per week. 1 year experience.
office. Typing and apeUng eMHs «s- quired: Excellent computer capabili- ML 4812,1-1732
.
Cal.
S49-1330
senuaL - Experience not required. ties - WordPerfect 5 . 1 , Lotus, end
FULL TIME WORO PROCESSOR
Starting wage $4.50 per hour wtth Oata Base Format. Please send reLEGAL SECRETARY - experience in
regular Inorease*.
655-6562 sume wtih salary requirements l o : Experienced In WordPerfect 6.1 re- WordPerfect ft Insurance defense
Director ol Personnel, Box: 750 Ob- quired. Switchboard experience
CLERK TYPIST - Part time position server ft Eccentric Newspapers, heipruL Send resume to: P. O . Box StigaOon. Send resume to
Office Manager,, 26400 Lahser,
availableforconoenlai sett-starter in 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 637901,/UvonU, Ml 48153-7901
«110. Southfieid, Ml 46034
our Bloomfield Has law firm. Com- Michigan 4 6 ! 50
DEPENDABLE
general
office
person
puter knowledge heipful 642-3550
LEGAL
SECRETARY needed, temrequired by Southfieid Co. Serl
COLLECTOR
starter, good phone voice, prove- porary ful time, to cover maternity
ieave.
S
m
a l personal ktjury law firm.
Part time 3 dsy*/wx, flex days.
able word, processing skBs. Send
Must have 2 y f i phone experience.
simple resume Including salary re- Mid February through the end d
354-5990
knowledge ol a l phases InctudJng
quirements to: Mr. Taylor, Box 123. May. Ask lor Debbie.
skip treeing ft bankruptcy. Light acSouthfieid. Ml 46037
LEGAL SECRETARY (or managing
oounung duties. - »8-»l0/hr. SEnd
An Equal Opportunity Employer
partner of Farmlnflion HBs law flrm.
resume to: 20300 W . J 2 Mle.'6utie
GENERAL OFFICE •permanent po- C M I litigation and business prac202. Southfieid, Ml 4OT76
sition wtth large retaSer, Looking for tice. AdmWstrsthre skills, WordPerCOLLECTORS - focal auto financing
mature, dependable person. Tele- fect, non-smoking. Excellent salary,
626-5000
company has severs! f u l time openphone experience hebfuL 6 MDe/ benefit* ft opportunity.
ings, experience helpful but not necLahser area. Mr. Cam353-0I60, axt
LEGAL SECRETARY
essary. Good benefits, salary based
Experienced
on experience. To apply send reFlexible hours-Birmingham office
GENERAL OFFICE • Oats entry,
sume To: G O , PO Box /1225A. Royal
645*256
phone, typing,- PC experience. Part
Oak,MI48068
time 16-24 hour per week. Reliable
LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME
COMPUTER ENTRY
• Previous office experience
ft flexible. Farmlngton HBs. Reply to Ndn-smoklng Phrhouth office seekTop notch service company needs • Word Processing
box 622 ' Observer ft Eccentric ing self motivated, experienced indidetal orientated Indhidua). $5.76/ • Typing 65 wpm
Newspepere. 38251 Schookreft vidual with WordPerfect knowledge
hr. 2 shifts C a l Doris al UNIFORCE • Resume Required
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150
and exceOent organtzaUonal skBs.
473-2932 • For Data Entry - minimum 16.000
Good grammar and professional atOENERAl«pFFlCE
keystrokes
titude a must
459-5693
Can for personal interview. _ ; National Company In west suburb*
has Immediate- openings for data LEGAL SECRETARY • for Bingham
entry, telemarketing ft general office Farms firm. Experience in ligation
personnel Send resume to:
preferred, Word Perfect 6.1 a plus.
0 / ? Management. P.O. Box 404. .
N.W. Detroit (Old Redlord
Requires excellent communication
Ctswson.
Ml 48017
area) technical society
akBs. Salary commensurate with exseeks a non-smoking detal
HAVE CHRISTMAS BILLS TO PAY? perience. Send resume lo: 30100
oriented secretary who is
We ara looking lor Experienced Ex- Telegraph Rd., Sufte 250, Bingham
. w e l organized, has excelcel.
Dbase ft FoxPro word proces- Farms, Ml 4602$ .
Ann Arbor
Dearborn
lent communication skBs ft
Detroit
Troy sors (or long term possible hire po- ~~~
LEGAL SECRETARY
• minimum of 6 yrs, secresition In the Plymouth area.
Southfieid
Farmlngton HBs general practitiontarial experience. Major reStarting pay $ 9 + . '
er. 6 yrs. minimum legal experience.
aponslbWJes include as353-7050
WordPerfect required. - . 469-7070
sisting with hotel arrangeNo Fee
EOE
Employer* Temportry Service
ment* tor m e a l i n g * . .
LEGAL SECRETARY -experienced.
maintaining . meeting*
INSURANCE
to work part or tut time In Birming. record*, correspondence,
Experienced
personal
Ine*
Customham law office. C s l Mr. Hyman at
Mejor communication* company oift compilation, preparation
lers a nice opportunity. Receptionist er Service Representative (or Lfvo(313)646-3992
ft proofing of program
responsiblliles plus general clerical nia Inaurance agency-' Pleasant
copy.PCtWordPerfecr)
working conditions. ExceOent beneLEGAL SECRETARY -PART TIME
Including P.C. 113.560 to start wfth
ms. Please send resume ft salary 3-4 days per wk for Farmlnglon H n s
experience essential.'
rapid raises, C a l Debbie at
history to: 36701 7 MBe. Suite 290, law firm. 6 yr* experience. Word
Shorthand or transcription
464-0909.
lfvonia. Ml 46152. or c a l 464-5660. Perfect 5,0.
desirable. Send resume ft 932-3500 *xL 247
SNELLWO PERSONNEL SERVICES
salary requirements to:
Personnet Coordinator-CS
P.O. Box 19346.
Detroit, ML 46219

CORPORATE
;'-'> PERSONNEL
; SERVICES' '
261*1120

¾

E O E , J . .'•• .:-

:.••-• ••: , 313-489-060»

i ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
; $19,000 FEE PAID ,

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
COLLECTION CLERK
Troy based company haa an Immedlat* opening for quetfied person. AUTO DEALER needs Customer
SucoeesM candidate, must be sen orientated person 10 tnswer phones
motivated ft orgentad. Other boo*, ft perform misc. office duties. To :
apply p i e * * * c a l
471-0044
keeping skua a plus. Salary/
ueneffie. Sendtetums to: — - — BOOKKEEPER • experienced in
A/R Cterk. P.O. Box 7046. Troy. Ml. computer accounting system. Psrt
I 46007-704«.
Ikne. S6 per hour. Set your own
Schedule. Redford area.
632-0322

M o r t g a g e Services C o r p o r a t i o n

$Hy~--

TEMPORARY
RESOURCES

28180 Schoolcraft Rd.
.Uvonf9,MU8150

SourceOne*
v

MICROSOFT /
Combine your word processing ft
secretarial skBs on tn Indefinite assignment. Must be able to prioritize
and organtzet Typing of 60 needed.
Immediate Opening.

Ofvefsmed medjesi servlee* cqrporstlon based m Sovthnekf Is seeking
bdMdual to handle multiple, accounting duties.; . . ./
,-'-.'

.
OON7M!SSOUT„
CALLTOOAYI
Fast growing Farmlngton HBs c o m 7
65400. Westlend. M L, 46165.
parry offer* advancement..variety,
better than average, benefits Indud6% tonus, profit sharing, occidental. 401K and many more.
Excellent typing and computer skBs
with' some automotive accounting
Individual needed lo work in Inves- experience w a land thl* opportunity
tor Accounting. OuaBfled candidaie ofafrfeOme,- EOE
NO FEE
mutt ba detal ortenlsd ft posses* Cal6hlrleynow.e51-3660.
'
strong, organtzatlonat, communica- 8NELUNG P E R S O N N U SERVICES
CLAIMS
FILE
CLERK
'
tion 4 problem aoMng skS*. Must , /
FARMINGTONHIUS
' /
Entry level position ayaiable fci
be larnBar with PCs, exposure to
:
Southfieid Company. Must have
Lotus or other spreadsheet pro^DVERTISINQV"
good.- organizational akiu* and
grams Is preferred and understandpleasant phone . manner. A nort
SALES
COORDINATOR
fig of baste accounting principals Is
smoking company. Send resume to
required. A coiage degree la a plus,
Fie Cterk, P.O. Box 300.
Poartlon hvofve* the balancingftreSouthfleid. M l , 46037.
.
«Sauiy,
beheflu,
bonus,
expenses
search of Investor reports. Pertodie
travel ft aome overtime required.
UYONIA CPA firm desire* pari or
We offer a competitive benefit peekM tkn« dericel worker* Immediateage. Qualified candidate should ap- • inside ft outide customer cont set
ly lor a position available through
ply MoivFrl 9em-4pm. '-.'April 15. Job entaSs processing tax
• Human Resouroes
:
returns. Knowledge of taxes helpful
Computer 4 general office experi- but not required. Flexible A M or PM.
SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE
ence a pkrs, Send resume to:.
6ERV1CE8 CORPORATION
•YsJteble. Some Seturdsy work Rke(Formerly Firemen'e Fund
ty. pay beginning at ( 6 an hour. For
' Mortgage Corporation)
d e t a i l c a l Hoffle at
462-2277
27555farmlngtonRd.
Reach Magazines
Farmlngton H M . M J 46334 :
Val-Pak Assoc. Inc.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

Mor«»«e

vm;->:

Long term assignment available for
WordStar word processor who can
handle the phonea too. Typing of 45
+ reovtred. Southfieid toeaUon.
Calllodayt

•i-vASSISTAMT'-';
pAYROU/BILiLINdy
•SUPERVljSpfi /

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT part time; Vocational rehabBaUon
firm seeks w e l organized, effldent
person to assist business director In
administrative duties. Shorthand, Apply at Corporate Personnel Serregional aecurtty and Are alarm firm typing; word processing skBs pre- vices lor one ol t h e following posllocated In SouthAeid. Must have ex- ferred. Send resume to: P.O. Box Uohs: '
perience in bflRng, aocounts receiv- 23064, Detroit, Ml 46223
GENERALCLEAK
able, accounts payable, general
••:-,
MAILCLERK / ' ' .
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ledger, 3-6 years mWmum. KnowlRECEPTIONIST
edge of Accpac, Lotus required. Excellent organtutional and phone
SECRETARY,
Threpoeffion offer* good base pay SkBs necessary. Light bookkeeping
.TtUMARKETER plua baneftt package. Please aubmft and WordPerfect 5.1 experience a
. TYPIST.
reaume with aalary requirement* In mustl 25-30 hour* per week. Pay
WORD PROCESSOR
commensurate with experience. H Minimum o l 6 months experience
confidence to: .
you ere a sen-starter and posses required. Long ft short term assignCONTROLLER
these skBs please e e l or submit '
ments as wel ss temporary to per29777 Telegraph R d . Sutts 2650
resume -to: (CAM Technologies manent positions are currently avalSouthflSd. Ml 46034Corp.. 666 W. Big Beaver. Suite 404, ablefordependable people, kv
ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE Troy, MJcK, 46064, Attn: Oebra Ann
v . :•:•' . WR-rifVILE ;
Plush office setting for energetic ex- Blanco.
362-2212
••••-. :-: ' . N O V !
'
perienced person. t7/hr. ;
--••; PLYMOUTH
C « Clare at UNtFORCE
646-7664
•'/••'"•- . 60UTKFIELO
,
Strong verbal.ft written skills reACCOUNT8 RECEIVABU CLERK

RSTiaPrfa •• M time, part Uma.
mldnighta. lor, Retired Swara ol Entry level poeWon avalable for
Mercy at McAuley Center, Farming- manufacturer dsstrtbutor. Send re-'
ton HOs. CM Mary Pal
473-715() sum* t a ConlroBer, P.O. Box
RN'a, IPS'* HOME HEALTH AlOES
Work lor the only U of M afMated
home haahh care agency.
W S m w CARE • Relevant eraerl•enc* required, premium paid lor
high tech H.B*. Lrra+i situation*
ocw avaRaoie lor home hearth aid*
along with night ahlftfornursee with
trached newborn akss. More aaslgnmant* available throughout SE
Michigan. Cel Today!
.

We need your experience for immedtst* temperary'openlngs. Computer sMSs a must, Lotus a plus.
C a l or send resume: :.--..-//

ACTNOW!

:>.-'

Catherine McAuley
Health System

ACCOUNTING
CLERKS;.

Prograssfv* CARF and AOA auburn
ban rehabvutfon facCry I* eeeUng
: ACCOUNTANTS 6NE V ::
an experienced (preferred) M - U m e 24133 Northwestern Hwy^ Suite 202
Midnteht Supervtsor. AdoTtionaBy.
8outhfleld, Ml 46076
our 25 bed Nursing Home Unit has
opening* for fuS-tSma staff RW'3 for
the day shift C^>rnpetluVe wage*
and benefit* provided. Please sub- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ASSISTANT
Appfkants must have at least 1 yr.
mit resumes t o : ; ••'•...•
prior computerteed account* .
:
paysbia
experience with coding
' ' • ' . - ' HumanReaouroaa :
expenses, and Lotus skBs a plus)
SouthlWd RehabHUBon Hospttal
Please send resume and salary '
22401 Foster Winter Drtve
history: A/P/PersonneL 2000 Town
:••'• 8outhfWd, ML 46076
Center. Sufi* 2200, Southfieid, Ml.,
' • OtcA ~46075. .>••:•-.. --••• - . ^313-123-14561 > ' ;
• An Equal Opportuntty Employer .
" : • • : TECHNICIAN v : ~ ,
For 24 hour Hotter scanning, part
time. Farmlngton HBs area. Prodsystem. Sand reeume tot C. V<
-: RECEPTIONIST/
16595 Orchard Lake Road. Suite
; WORD PROCESSOR
300. Farmlngton Has, Ml 46334

OueificatloA* include a minimum of
6 months radiography experience
plus AflflTvrag&larad.v Interested
candldaie* ahould apply i n person ULTRA SOUND technician needed
at t h r employment Office I n th* tor mobl serWje. echo ft doppier
experience prferred. 8end resumes
or appry a t Physiological imaging,
21JWVeheorn.Taytor.Ml48160 -,
;
Hour* tot the poaluOri in Canton ere
/contingent with variable houra between 7:30am-2:15pfn and 2 3 0 p m 10:30pm with weekend hotday rotation:- mter**t*d candidate* may
contact Nancy Wu at tna Canton
Health BuBdlng al 961-6644,

ACCOilNTWG C U R K / C U S T O M E ^
SERVICE PERSONNEL-, tor « x psnding Southfieid whoieskier. Must
b e ' computer, bt'erste/accounting
SOffwars knowledge heipfuL For c1
U S * ft salary C M . loreri,TenIne./-.-•'••••: . ^ , : - : 443:$

• 354-2410 v

Th* McAuley Urgent Cer*> at S t Jo»eph Mercy Hoepfial and Canton

months experience,

server, S EcoW/te Wewspepers,
36251" 8ehoolcrsn Rd., I S p n l a ,
Michlsan 46150

504 Help Wanted
• Oitice-Clefical

504 Help Wanted
Offlce^Clerlcal

C 1 A S S I F I E D A D VERT IS I N G
644O070 OAKLAND COUNTY 691*0900 WAYNE COUNTY
852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS

Private Party advertiser* only

EXECUTIVE •
LEGAL SECRETARY
TO $27,500
Legal experience not requked. Musi
have strong typing and shorthand
skBs. Work for Senior partner. Benaftts Include medical, dental, optical,
401K, pension, fuftion, dependent
covered*. Fee M M . Berb, 7/2-6760.
W E L L I N G PERSONNEL SERVICES

ii^^^lMliffiW^^^^M^iiiif^^^^

mm

mwpip

mm

wmmnmn^^^^m*^***^*^*

*^rv~w

• • • j» •

M o n d a y , January 13, 1992 O & E

504 M p Wanted
Offlcd-C!eri«l

504 Help Wanted
Offlw-Clerlcal

504 Help Wanted
. Otflw-Clerlcel

504 Help Wanted
OHice-Clerlcal
SECpEfABY•

504 Kelp.Wanted
Office-Clerical
r

$05 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage
,

ASSISTAHT.CO0K

505 Help Wanted
Food-Beverage
-

506 Help Wanted Sale*

, *MtMin,)m tat!tiMfltnc*. in

A^AREERl'N
REAL ESTATE
SALE'S

RECEPTIOtflST/TYhST

SECRETARY
FLOATING

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

AGGRESSIVE

NORTH BROS. FORD
421-1300

455-7000

CHI CHI'S
NOW HIRING!!!

-SNELLING
TEMPORARIES

Llvpnla, 464-2100
South.leld, 352-1300
NEVER A FEE

506 Help Wanted Sale*

SECRETARY

, SPeopieiww^u
$400-5900 Per Week .

737-9000

SctiwelLr.ef.ReaJ Estate
19 Offices

Rally's Hamburger's
39415 Bella Vista Dr.
Sterling Hgts., Ml 46313
Attn: Poritonnei Director
(313) 795-9801

SECRETARY

MR. SPORTS

;

'".';. Pizza Hut is part 61 tlrei Pep$i Co. foodservicd
• division and has.become the world's largest .
company^owned and operated restaumnt chain.
;. With these kinds of resources. (Ts no wonder^«'' we provide unmatched restaurant managemeni
opportunities • unmatched chaJlenges'•and -'.'
.
" ' uiiiiiatchedTewards.-W»a^c^V"~~"~
;'«Cpmprehehslye Training
':.-''.•
V' • PromoUoj3 From Within
>'• ••; • Excellent Salary, Medical & Dental.Benefits
^ 'Bonus Program v \:
S '-.» Education Reimbursement .
!['•._• An Exceptional Work Environment .
;••:} ASatisfyVrgCareer / • / . . ;
•. - ;

326-2600

Part-Time

TYPIST/ :
PROOFREADERv

Chemical Waste~
Management, Inc.

' If you're ambitious and have a 4 year degree o r .
f management experience,, consider What We'•••.
'have to offer. Send resume in confidence to:

CREATIVE SALES

\}^r-- . ;'";s -.fto? Hut, Inc.W f; ^
rV
)r

38705 7 Mile Road
• Suite #205
.Uvonla, Ml 48152 \

WORD PROCESSING

YOU BELONG WITH THE BEST

.;;i;

.

^

EARN$$$
BY NETWORKING

• MANAGER - TRAINEE. »20'.000- '
4 Yr. Oegree. Local Sales Office; - .
N*w erads. or experienced'cahdi-.
'
America's targest business women's dates wekx>mevExoeBerrt Benefits.
:
organization needs pari,t*r* reps In
Detroit and Chicago areas to set)
memberships. If you are, or want to
' Steven J. Greene Personnel '
be, Incontaet wtih career women
EXHIBIT SALES • Experienced In
this is an Ideal opportunity to earn
trade show, exhibit &,display sales
great, extra income. Name your own
Established customer base and
hours. Please send qualifications
benefits provided. Send resume m
wtth phone number and best time lo
confidence to: Box 820 Observer 4
reach you.
Eccentric Nswspapers. 3 6 2 5 1
NAF.E.Team92.
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan
3l3t3JSortftwestemKwy..St*. 113.
43150
Farmlngton HBs, ML 44334
EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON for
EDUCATIONAL SALES
new home sales. Must be ecensed.
Part lime, 20-25 hr*. per week. Ex- High volume company. C a l Maples
oefient training, many benefits, d N o v t .
737-4600
teaching 4 coaching background
helpful. Bring resum* 10 Interview. FOUR COLOR plus multl cotor.
C a l C . Knapp.
444-0931 sheetted printing company Is seeking experienced sales person. Must
EDUCATIONAL SALES manage- have established customer base 4 5
ment uamee, salary 4 commission. years experienc* commercial printbonus & benefits. Ful 4 part time. ing sales. Century Design 4 Printing
C a l M. Ttnsley.
755-2624 m Redlord. Ca8 Tim,
535-7432

•473-7210

EDUCATION IMPORTANT? Ar* you
setf-mot/vated? Want extra money
or lucrative career-? Investigate your
opportunity. Thura., Jan. 18,5-7pm_
Farmlngton Library. 23550 Uoerty.
Information? EurOc*
474-2419

.

FITNESS
Ready For a
Rewarding Challenge?

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR
looking for store counter sales person, f u l time, good benefits. Uvoma
area.
525-1155 e x t 334

A career wtth Fitness USA Health
Spas Is exciting, satisfying and most
\
or a l - flnanctaHy rewarding plus a
chalenge.' provtoYtg the highest
ENJOYABLE FULL or part time po- quality of service lo our members.
sition for someone who has * pleasing personafity. Experience in teach- Fitness USA Ladies DMslon needs
tog helpful. Parents, teachers, minis- enthusiastic, determined, ambitious
ters do w e l with us. EOE 941-0444 Indfvidusls who have the confidence
to succeed finandaDy- Your .success'
is based solely on your effort and
ENTRY LEVEL INSIDE SALES
Customer service problem serving. ability to apply what you haveCollege degree. Send resume to: learned. It'a 100% up lo you.
Todd Price. PO Box 509. Plymouth.
W a ' l give YOU everything you need
ML 44170
to succeed. Complete prolesslonal
ENTRY LEVEL SALES wtth * presti- training, the finest state of the a n
gious fine art gallery In Oakland equipment In the fitness Industry,
County. Duties fcidude setHng~api and an award winning commitment
potntmenls, and camng on corpora- to member satisfaction.
tion prospects. Must b e reflable.
male or lemale.
Larry, 650-2944 So take the challenge and make the
ENTRY LEVEL SSJes positions. F u t commnmenL We offer tl per hour'
or part time, flexible schedules, wfl to start. 3 or 4 day worlf week, deluxe benefits and guaranteed adtrain. C a l for appointment.
vancement based, on your results.
313-437-9775
Apply St
. EQUITABLE FINANCIAL CO.
Is now hiring sales reps for Novl cflk * . SaSry + cemmissioa If kiterMonday/Wednesday/Friday
ested, please contact Robert M.
2222 N. Woodward. Royal Oak
Smith, District Manager.
347-7700
23040 Michigan Ave., Dearborn

JEWELRY SALESPERSON
Full time & part time positions available.
Must have a minimum of 3 years Jewelry
sales experience. Hourly plus excellent
commission program & complete benefit
package. Flexible hours. All replies kept
confidential. Call Barbara...

937-0160
MURRAY'S
J

477-4353

C0LDWELL
BANKER

ENER0ETK?, AGGRESSfVE mdMdOals, wtth a postuve attitude, lor positions kt outsloWnsid* sales with a
reput abl* building material suppBer.
Please send resum* lo 'Box 442,
Observer 4V Eccentric •Newspapers.
34251 Schoolcraft, Rd-. Oronla, '
Michigan44.150 ' . . .

s
'ENTREPRENEURS,
lo»40K+ FVttYev
•cuuvaOAiaiityOnly •.
Maior ViternatlonAl envlronmentaj 4 '
educational • company expanding. '
Jocafly. B you^ave strong manangemerit/kales baojigrourui & wish, to work |n*an exploding market tend- . r * w m * t o ; K f S ; S u ; 101.20300 yV.
EARNING WHATY.OLrRt WORTH? 12 Mil* f ^ . S O u t f i f W . M I 4407.6
.E*m$250/week part.Ome showing
gifts end. horn* ervWioemenl "prod. ENTRY LEVEL OU7SI61-SALES,
.
ucts lor a Colgaia/Palmoflv* corrf- Lqcal terrtlcry. A yea/.degre* n v
t
pa/w\ Flexible fiout». W J Irsln. Car dulrajj. Base t Comto}sslon to
4 phone needed.MeOssa; 729-71/3 »32.000. Excellent Benefits.

AMERICA'S FASTEST
GROWING HAMBURGER CHAIN

BECAUtsiOF
THE COMPAHY WE KEEP.

506 Help Wanted 8ale»

' No Excertenoa Necessary
WJftJng To Train
, 'V4CcvnpSrryYehJd«,
• Medical Insurance
. -'. eWe*ktyj3onus
OaX M t Thomas after 10am
•471-5494

SOS Help Wanted
Food-Beverage

WHYC0NSIDERA
PIZZA HUT MANAGEMENT CAREER?

•3D

DESKJN HOUSE 8ALES/MAWAGER
Direct mal marksUng, cornmisalpn
WAfT STAFF - eiperienced onfy. only lo starL Must know print, Isls,'
part/fua lime. Bartending «xpv\- tetter.shop. Design & prereduction
snce
hsfplot.
f a r m l n g t o n aptu*. . / ,, -• 6^5-8330

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME . computer ope/alor
" MEOICAl TRANSCRIPTION
Evenings, phr\ time. .Fwl or part time. Sharp, maiure. enand general office for Fsrmlngion
Physical therapy, f m time m
\ ' iCisncyaBariQrffl
'
HiTIs accounting Arm. Serid resume Aiexsls, a leader In tha risk manage- thusiastic, dependable, excellent
SouViheM. E x p e r i e n c e d . * ^
farmin^tonHifls.
477-7177 Elks Pveasanl working condwon*.
speang'.
«ar>tmer,'msth
and
Word
TEMP3TAFF
•
•
e4J-090p 'to box »744. Observer 4 Eccentric r>enl industry and a subsidiary of
CalBoblormiervlew
474-1944
Newspaper*.-'34251; Schootcrafl Alexander 6 Alexander,.one of.the Perfect skBla required to handle typASSlSftANt MANAGER . .
MOftTQAOE BANKING ..due lo our RdiLVcnla, MlcWgah.46150'
ing (Su^OwpmJ, telephone and cWrlargest 'Insurance brokerage end
continued expansion we have severIcaJ duties In pon amoklre CPA firm. Mstura and responsibly, 35' + hours
risk'managemeni consulting fVmi In
al positions aveHabl* m our Wort1 7 - M to ^slart. Apply or send re- per week. Ask lor Manager/Owner
'
, POBUC RELATI0N3
the world. Is seeking an IrKlMduel to
gage Servicing & Auditing Oept
sumr. to: MBBr 30400 Telegraph Rd. at4»7tvy.7Miie,NorthvBie .
• • COORDINATOR •
A C A R E t r t l N REAL E8TATE
provide secretarial support wtiMn a
ExperVanc* preferred b u V w * tram M you arernetloutously organized, n«w department. Thls.candVdate w « »2725, B l m w V i a m , Ml 44023/,'•.
8ALF.8 WITH US IS A "REAL J O * " *
• = ASSlSTAIlTMANAaE«9 •
the right pecc+s. Please c a r Mon, thrive on deedftnes A en toy working *«1 up and maintain ruing.system
OWng room and kitchen positions Our programs and support systems
thru FrL 6:30-5
W 4 - 7 T O 0 * x t 3 5 3 In^ependehUy. We want (o ( a * to-* r l d esslst.wtth departmental meeN
SECRETARY/SAVES ASS.13TANT
are so effective we guarantee you a
you. Star Pics, * prerrtfer manufac- IngsV. reports and project,*. Two to Prudential: Securities H' seeking a aVaJtabJe. No hiring for Oelrofl area mirtmurri annual Income M 12,5,000
- ,'
IEOM.8ECRETARY
' An Equal Opportunity Employer
, '
turer, of coSecKWe trading cards, r* rtve yea/* secretarial \xpwience is a sales asslsfanl with stock-broker age Ideations. Send resume tot
. UAVV Legal Services clan H seeklSg
•^unarfxted
potential.unBrrtfed potential.
Mik4^VanBeek; 37716 Six M3e.wtth
MOR'STQ7<
tooklno for a hlahlv motivated frdV must.-Csnd'p'ala w q p d i i s i * <o<d experience. Typing 60 wpma/Sd
'.MWlfyittWl kgi
,0Ect.o$)NQa£fiKa.
'E,CLO<
D O N 'TT0OAAMMBBLL6EVYTTH
W n . , YOUR
vMualfc/aalat^ur 'director of W M i '
'work In.I. pur
(
our Uyonla
Uvonla »UM
offl©*.-You
Wi>rdP(««esjiig|' onlerfehce r*- Uvonla, Ml 4» 1 5 2 ; .. • '
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYIK .
1
c W Y T W t o l l a a quhed/QaMr.vVhita.e;
must Jrf*,» mWrfium ol eowLvh A dowTsentt, l,«ig term.9outhfl«W. _ reiauon*. You must be profUanl In .oral and written^ eomriW**!
'""
SUE KELLY V ' . > * * 4 4 - 4 70Q
" . . ASSISTHEAPCOOK
;
: * l 5-0900 oorntxAefli 4 have exceltjnt ccnvrit- skin*.' Must type 65-60 wpm end be
h*v* . **$er1*ho» using dldstlon TEMPSTAFF
REAL ESTATE ONE. iNC.
For' deluxe^, retlrerrient complex.
nfcsrtoo . SUIs.' Bend reeume to: profkJent In WordPerfect and Lotus. '. .
' SECRETARy
• •' •
' equfpfMnl CcVhpvter and/iw-woW
Bliomfleld r BIfmlng>iam
PROCESSORS •
Shirley Meey. P.O. Box 2573, FarmSouthfleld .con(tructlon/p(r'operty M J i t be eiperienced In soups,
V fxocessing experience preferred. QetaMORTGAGE
entry, older tfoe work, l o n g Inglijr) HID*, Ml 443332473
fcMeretted p>rV4S thouid send .
management r x m p a n y l i aeeklngi i sauces & basic:cobking metbods.
8tartlng . salary ^17,600 «rinueiry ternvStertegHtaySduthneM. •
FUl
benefil),
exeeOenl
arvvlronmenl,
resume and letter Including salary'
e x ^ l e n o M j n d M d u a l with execefplus -**c«flerit. benefits. Send r*. TEMPSTAF f
•645-0900
requirement* to:
leni 'c«gan(zNenal commurJcaUon cuflnary graduate preter'red.'Apply:
sumsto.UAW Legal 8*rvices Plan,
and typtog sUls>fclust be proficient HMlherwood. 2240CTCMC Center
NB1 • T430 Second Avt^St* SOO, Oelrolt,
Must know WordPerfect. ImmedlaU
. . - .
with word P e r f e c t ^ e « d - r e s u r s e Or.^Southfield. :
MsdaV.H*8er.
Prestigious' tuburbari rVm needs pcjfodn,><ovtaresu
,
4T4-1442 MJ«2«,Attn:M»ArrMVon».
• No Phone C a & Please
with salary requirements to\SecreAVP/Human Resources Manager
your prior experience with NW lor
Wtth MS Is a real )ob. Our programs
tary, P. O. Box 5071,-SouthBeld. Ml..
LEQAL SECRETARY .
ftECf PTIONigT 6ecetary experiALEXSiS
and support systems are so effectheir creative department - ;
ATTENTION: SERVERS KEEOE0
44044.
'
Busy 2-man Bfcdmfteid H<m bank*, To M.SO/hr. CaS Sandra at
enced. WordPerfect 5 . 1 , non
41000 West Seven MBeRoad
FuH & pari time. Days & evenings Uve w o guarantee you a mbv- annual
ruptey preclle* a«eka Legal Secre- UNIFORCE.
smoker,
Birmingham
area.
Send
reNorthvlBe,
Ml.
44147
Inccme
d S25.000 with unfimrted
347-0034
avaUabls. AppV Mon-Fri., 2-4pm al
SECRETARY
tary with it least 3 years experience
sume to; PO box 444. Birmingham.
The Grouno Round, 30005 Orchard potential.
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
preferably In bankruptcy end/or NOV! TRANSPORTATION Company Ml 44009
An Equal Employment
D O N T GAMBLE WTTH YOUR
Lake R d , Farmlngton H Es.
Opportunity Employer
Charter Township ol Northvtne Is
oommardal law. Top organizational is seeking * part time edmlnUtraUve
FUTURE
seeking an Individual for tus time
sk»s with I U i K f i v j « approach, clerk lor bffllng, data entry end other RECEPTIONIST - Mature person
Celt me Today! - Pal PNffips
BANQUET PORTER/SERVER
emplcfrment wtth at leasl 2 years of Must be refisble and flexible with
compute ileracy (WordPerfect 5.0 various office duties. 10-key sxUls & needed for part time position, even559-2300
secretarial experience. Excellent hours. Apply In person: HoOdsy Inn
«tc | «nd soCd typing • must. Salary Knowledge of WordPerfect 4 Lotus ings & weekends for busy animal
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC
typing skHIs & pleasant phone man- Farmlngton H&s, 34123 W. 10 MUe,
«nd benefit* oomrnensursle with 1,2,3 are necessary. Send resume hospital. Appncantt should enj
A CAREER IN SALES wtth unSmlted
ners. Must be proficient wtth Word- Farmlngton Kills. Ml 44335
o/jalfftcationa. Send resume and ref- to: d a r k . 44900 W. 12 mOe Rd., working wtth people. Ught t
abilities.
451
potential. JoLi our staff of IndependPerfect 5.1. non smoker preferred.
erences: Alt Cheryl Suhl. 1533 N Novt, Ml 44377
Woodward. Su. WO. Stoomrwd
Guardian industries, located In Competitive starting salary wtth M BAR STAFF. WATT STAFF. COOKS ent contractors m either the specialRECEPTIONIST
.
OFFICE
CLERK
ty advertising group and/or the conHJU, Ml.. 4»<M.
Northylfle, Is seeking a part-time, benefits. Send letter of application &
DOORPERSON
Outstanding opportunity (or ener- Farmlngton Hals business office has floating Secretary to provide on-cal resume to-. R.M. Henmngsen. 41600
sumer " environmental/education
Appfywtlhin after 4 PM.
LOAH PROCESSOR - fuB time posi- getic serf sle/ler. Banking or bulld- immediate opening for person with secretarial support lo various de- 6 mDe, NorthvIDe. M l , 44147-2397
V<»J{>332-6330
Reisers
Keyboard
Lounge
tion svsJsble lor detail oriented In- fcSo experience a plus wtth esubflsh- bookkeeping, typing 4 computer partments wilhln the corporate by Jan. 18.
1870 S. Wayne R d . Westland
skids. C a l Monday • Fri., 9am-5pm
AD SALES -Enthusiastic IndMduals
dividual with good offloe SWH*. Pre- ed Insurance company. (4/hr.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
headquarters.
Position
wOJ
fifl-tn
for
725-9330
455-4110
needed to se4 ads for local newspavious *xperl*ho* In mortgage Indus- Ceil Card al UNIFORCE 444-7442 for appointment.
regular secretaries during times ol
per. $300/week salary + commistry helpful but nol necessary.
BARTENDER
RECEPTIONIST for automotive sup- absence, on a daly or weekly basis.
SECRETARY
II
OFFICE
MANAQEAS
It
. 425-9533
Send resume to; Attn. Cheryl
tor nights. Appry at 8245 Wise Rd. sion 4 bonuses.
pser. WordPerfect 5.1. Lotus 1.2.3, The successful candidate w » be
Brown, Guardian Mortgage Co., 33 •TRAINING NOW
Telred phone system. Must be detaB profidenl In WordPerfect, possess Two temporary to permanent posi- corner ol Union l a k e Rd.
ADVERTISING SALES
eksomhekt Hie* Parkway. BIJO. • AMBITIOUS, ENERGETIC
oriented 4 aMe to handle mutilple excellent oral end written communl- tions available In Plymouth. Must be
Local advertising sales position m
.IMME04AT6OPEN1NOS
Bloomfield Has. Ml «8304
assignment*. Man resume to: Office caUon skits, be able to meet dead- proficient ta WordPerfect 5.1, Mi- BARTENDERS - Experienced 4 Detroit Metro. No travel required.
* »4000 PLUS, PER MONTH
strong. Apply after 7pm. Rock A
Bnes
under
pressure,
and
be
availManager,
16000
W.
9
MUeRd..
Suite
crosoft
Word.
Excel.
Database
or
t
3 0 - * 4 0 K + potential. Advertising
M A I l CLERK
373-6544
Way Cala. 34275 Ford Road.
able to report to work on short no- Macintosh. Immediate openings.
514, 8outhftefd. Ml 44075
Needed tor Birmingham law rVm.
Wesliand
729-4040 sales experience preferred, if sales
tice.
Please
forward
a
resume
with
OFFICE
POSITIONS
Is your strength, this is your opporPart lime. 8:30-11:30am, MorvFrt.
RECEPTIONISTS neoded t o work salary requirements to:
tunity. CaJ Mr. Chambers, Mon. thru
Can Steve Mufler al
445-2440 with entry level. fuB time.
BARTENOERS 4 WATTSTAFF
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166
ItvooJa focebon. Must have excel- assignment* m and around the LivoW e d . 10am-3pmal: 704-934-9355
Nights.
Busy
Novt
bar.
Must
have
(FAX 459-1593)
lent math et>Bity & to key calculator nia area. Experience with muttl-Bn*
Cynthia Webb
experience. Good working condiphone* a must. Typing 4 5 + wpm.
akms.
QUAFUXAN INDUSTRIES
SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR tions CaH Bridget or Frank.
WordPerfect hetptful but not neces43043 W.Ntoe'M lie Rd.
,
Immediate
openings
In
the
Troy
&
344-4404
474-1534
WestsWe Ford dealership
sary. C a l
444-7076
NorthvBe. ML. 46167
RECEPTIONIST
SoulhlVeld areas lor long 4 short
»16,000 FEE PAID
Is looking for enthusiastic
ETO Temporary Service
Excellent communication skin* are
BARTENDERS,
WATTPEOPLE
term
assignments.
Must
type
at
Busy doctor* office has tufl or part
SECRETARY lor Bloomfield buHder
and motivated sales peonecessary. Must type 30-40 wpro.
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
lime positions open tor (he vivawho demands perfection. Excel- least $5wpm and have knowledge ol Cooks 4 Kitchen help, experience
ple. If you hay* sates expeWord processing experience helprequired. All shift* available
enyofthetoBowY-ig:
for Farmlnoton Hills CPA firm, Futl lence In spelling, math, word
cious and serl-mouvated person, 2
rience and • desire .to
ful.
Speakeasy Lounge. 31410 Ford Rd
• MICRO-SOFT WORD
time permanent position. Ught typ- processing, data entry. Typing 4
year* of experience needed. CaS
make money, we need lo
GardenCtty
425-7373
ing and bookkeeping exportence re- Rang required. C a l .
• WORD PERFECT SO
CMS, 449-S900.
451-3434
talk.
C a l Jerry Dome Mon.
WAREHOUSE OFFICE A S S T
quired. Send resume 6 salary re•LOTUS 1-2-3
SNEU1NO PERSONNEL SERVICES
trom 3-5pm or Tues. from
Delal oriented.
BARTENDER
quirement* to: Box « 7 3 2 , Observer SECRETARY for wed established. 4- C a l today (or appointment
OF TROY
9:30
to
11:30am to set up a
Send resume Including aalary r e - 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 secretary Bfoomneid KUts law Arm. Foster-Davis Temporary Personnel
wanted to Copa Lounge. Weekends
personal Interview. A l cafe
quirement* I d P.O. Box 5 0 9 1 Schoolcraft
.
necessary. Call for appointment, ask
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan Typing (45wpm) and word, process659-2700
kept confidential.
Southfteld, M l 44044
NEWYEAR1NEWJ08I
lOrCeee
533-4450
ing skills (WordPerfect) a must No
44150
An Equal Opportunity Employer
"previous legal experience required.
PART
TIME
PHONE
WORK
BATES
HAMBURGERS
•
33406
5
Top pay, temp-med Insurance, hosRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
647-5111 SENIOR SECRETARY: Responsible
day pay, and bonuses (or your office Evening*, n o / weekend*. Mature 7 6 w p m ,
WordPerfect
5.0.
lo Director of Enfngeerlng. Exten- M>le. Uvonla- 22291 Mlddlebert.
person with good phone votoe. Can apreedsheet*, exlensrve phone anFarmlngton. Fus 4 part time, meals
tXIOsI Can today for an Interview.
SECRETARY
sive customer contact v U teleA GREAT PLACE TO WORK!
Dave
539-0770
and uniforms furnished- Apphr in
For
Law
Firm
In
Birmingham.
Appliswering. Troy area, non-smoking
phone. Proficiency In Word Process- person. 4am to 10am 4 2pm to Spm.
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
WORD PROCESSORS:
emtronment Send resume along cant must be fammar wtth WordPer- ing and spread sheets required.
PH0NEOROER PROCeSSEftS
fect 5.0/5.1. type 75wpm, and pos- Typing at 50-40 wpm. Minimum 3-5
PLYMOUTH - CANTON
Muttimate
Heavy customer contact
light wtth aalary requirement* to:
CAFETERIA/PART TIME
Chart your course for real estate
Word Perfect
record keeping. Pari time after Spm. Box 696, Observer 6 Eccentric sess good organtzalional skB* with yrs secretarial experience required.
Weekdays. Novl.
attention
to
detalL
Contact
Wendy
success.
Work with an offloe
Newspaper*.
38251
Schoolcraft
Microsoft Word/Woriu
Auto
Industry
experience
desirable.
Could lead to M time for the right
Starting rate M M per hr.
at
(313)645-1700 Exceflenl Benefrul Western Submanaged by a CRB*
Lotus
person. »18 per hour earning poten- Rd., Lfvonl a. Michigan 44150
Can
347-3620
(Certified
Real Estate Brokerage)
Macintosh
urbs. Send resume and aalary retial. WiB train the right people. Great
SECRETARY - tor Farmlngton Hiss
RECEPTIONIST
$25,000
position for students, homemaker*. Southneld law office requires recep- Insurance Arm. Good clerical skEIs 6 quirements to Box 432: Observer &
CARRY OUT 4 CATERING
'
Guaranteed
Minimum Income.
RECEPTIONISTS/
retirees.
"
474-7355 tionist for busy swltehboa/d. Duties computer knowledge necessary. Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 6 1 Looking for Assistant Chef, Counter
C a l Today.
SWITCHBOARD
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan Help. 4 Dishwasher. Musi be conCaltJulReed
455-0060
also
Include
some
typing,
data
entry
Joseph P. MetaOt CR8, CRS
PRINT SHOP - looking for energetic
Centrex
44150
scientious 4 dependable. W. Bloomoffice assistant Must type, answer 6 supply ordering. Salary oommen- 8ECRETARY lor property manageRotm
An Equal Opporturity Employer
OeM.CaJ Carol:
639-0110
phones, some drMng 4 other du- aurate wtth experience.
Hortton
meni company in SoutnfleM. Must
Please send resume to:
ties. Benefits, In Southnefd c a l
SENIOR SECRETARY
ARE YOU open minded & relate w e l
Hmenllon
be able to handle fast pace, be orJoyce or Laura
350-2040 Box 790, Observer 4 Eccentric gar&ed sett starter with excellent ABed Lyons North American Corp.
with people? Seeurejrirour future
P8X. (or any other)
Newspapers, 38251 Schootcrefi
seeks an experienced senior secrewith International marketing compatyplno
SUBS.
YOU
W
1
U
NEVER
BE
FARMlNOTON HILLS C h i k i f W i , Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 46150
tary lor our newfy opened office In
ny. 10 to IS hours, not an hourly poBOREO. Send resume lo:
cfothlng manufacturer has an openFarmlngton
Has.
As
the
Ideal
candisition.
C e * 454-7459
EtXIn » C o , 2«777 Telegraph, Su.
RECEPTIONIST
ing for the position of Ftoceptlont*!.
date, you « a display strong shortSterling pay »5/hr. Hours: Moru- Major securities tVm. Must be orga- 1555. SoulhfieM. Ml.. 44034.
FOOD SERVERS
ASSISTANT MANAGER (or tott eryA
hand
and
keyboardlng
skms
and
a
FrL,»-5pm.
C a l 441-3544 nized. *ecur*,te 4 pleasant Able 10
sundry booth. Responsibflrtles Ingood working knowledge oLWordHOST/HOSTESSES
handle fast paced atmosphere.
clude; supervising about 4 people,
RECEPTIONIST
Must have excedenl cdent/phone re- For President o l real estate devel- perleet wordprocesslng software
maintaining Inventory 4 ordering
using
IBM
PC.
You
lake
pride
in
the
Apply
in
person
M«Jor design firm needs your expe- lations. Please forward resume In
merchandise.
Bonus 4 benelt packopment company located In Troy. quality and accuracy ot your work
Mon. - Frt. 2-4pm
rience with Rolm or Dimension and confidence to: SLB. ettn.: Patty. 600
age available. Apply a t Lotto in
Minimum S years.legal secretarial and your abSHy to maintain confienergetic personalty. T o }7.50/hr. Renaissance Center, 14th floor.
CHI-CHI'S
Wonderland M a i . Or send resume
experience with recognized law firm. dentially. You are flexible and coopCaffiuth at UNIFORCe
644-4144 Detroit ML, 44243.
29330 Scfyseip aft Road
10 RMC. P.O. Box 247. Southfleld.
Excellent typing, communication
Of FKE ASSISTANT - Immediate
Equal Opportunrty Employer M / F / H and organizational skffls a must erative and enjoy working with a va.
^^fjvonla
Mi 44037
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
riety
of
management
people.
We
ofopening for person with maturity &
^
^
e
o
e
/
m
/
1
Knowledge of IBM System 34 Ots- fer an flxcafiem compensation and
tense of responsfbflrty for support Ful time, non smoker for real estate
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
A/TEAM REALTY looking for expeptaywrtle
recommended.
Competiservices. Growth posilloo for re-en- management company. Knowledge Needed For Birmingham law Arm,
benefits package. The work environrienced real estate sales person wtth
COCKTAIL SERVERS
try Into Job market Send resume of Word Processor helpful. Position Pari time. 1-2 years experience pre- tive salary and benefits. Send
ment Is new. pleasant and Interestproven track record lor managerial
Attn Ann Lebtanc, 3001 W . Big available Immediately in Troy at Big ferred. Ask tor Stephanie: 647-6590 resume and salary requirements to: Ing. Please lorward your letter ol ap- full or part time, day or eves.
427-1137 position. C a l Ms. Green, 261-0430
Box 434 Observer & Eccentric plication or resume in confidence la. t100/dayHUps.
Beaver. Ste 400. Troy. Ml 44044
Beaver 4 Uvemois. Call
342-4644
Newspapers. 34251 Schoolcraft
RECEPTIONIST
Manager - Personnel Services
ATTEKTION SALES ASSOCIATES
COOK- Full-time. Salary based on
entry level position available with Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 45150
P.O. Box 33004
Experienced or New
experience. Sam's Cafe, Pheasant
fast paced law office In Ctewson. .
Detroit, Ml 44232
Olsooverthe
SECRETARY-FULL TIME
Run Plaza, Novt. C a l before 3pm.
C a l Lyrm-564-7704
Coktwed
Banker Difference:
For amaa And growing morigage SOUTHF1ELD FIRM has Immediate
474-4447
company.
Varied
responslbSiUes.
RECEPTIONIST • permanent partopening for ambitious person to
•
Four
Commission
Plans
COOK • Nights, part Urn*. Experitime position. Mon-Fri, 12-Juprtv- Room for advancement.
manage t person offloe. Bookkeepenced. Nov) area. Good working con • Referrals/Relocation
4pm.
Prudential Town Center, Can Lynda. 455-4400.
ing 4 secretarial skJBs necessary.
dittons. Pleas* can Bridget or Frank. • Best Buyer*/Best Seller* Systems
Southfleld. C a l to apply: 354-2770
Flexlboffy* hard work. Salary based 344-4404
SECRETARY
474-1536 'Accredited Training
upon experience. Can
354-9565
IKTEJWATIONAL CORPORTION
Our
cBent
seeks
poOsned
profesFor • personal Interview contact
COOKS.
OISHWASHERS.
RECEPTIONIST - filing, light typing,
SWITCHBOARD - Uvonla based
JACOUEUNESTEUER
part time. Salary commensurate sional lo work wtth consulting leasing company has Immediate BUSSERS & BARTENOERS • Ask
with abffity.
465-0535 group. Fast-paced, dhrerstfled posi- opening for en experienced Individ- for Unda or RichJe. 11791 Farmingtion requires outstanding skits.
ton Road. Uvonla
625-7640
ual to answer phones. Must have
RECEPTIONIST • pleasant wtth ExeeBent aalary & benefits. good phone capabmtles & Sghl ofl- ( ^ A r U w r T n o m a s .
OAY BUS HELP NEEDEO
355-4140 good communication skms 4 type
45wpm. Respond Immediately with ( 4 5 0 an hour plus tips. Apply withfce work reo^rired. Submit resume
salary
requirements
to:
J
.
Egan,
SECRETARY:
UVONIA.
Manufacwith salary requirements lo: Cusin: MacKlrvwis. 126 E- Main S I ,
tomer Service Oept.12445 Levan tures Reps. Immediate Openings. P.O. Box »342. Uvonla, Ml 44151. NorVMBe.
344-1991
Equal Opportunity Employer
Part-time. Very fiexlable hrs. Must
Rd. Uvonla. Ml 44150.
have excellent typing, written and
DEU 4 DELIVERY HELP WANTEO
TELEPHONE RESEARCH
RECEPTIONIST tor grcwtrw Crafl verbal communication sklBs. Send
Ful or part time. Restaurant experioutbound & Inbound telephone sur- ence helpful Itz* DeO. Auburn Hits.
manufacturing company In Roches- basic resume to CJL: 31153
vey positions Immediately available C a l after 2pm.
Join the dynamic management team at Rally's and see how
ter Has. Requires good phone per- Plymouth. Uvonla, ML 44150.
Expect the best*
377-9100
for dependable, pleasant people,
sonality, typVig & good organtza-.
AWESOME
your efforts and expertise will be rewardeB by greater
UonaJ suns. Computer experience a SECRETARY • needed for Birming- accurate typing. 2 shifts. t5.50/hr DePALMA'S DINING 4 COCKTAILS Our company Is expanding 300%.
prevriotjoria! opportunities and financial success! We're
473-2934 now Wring Waflstsft. Apply wtthln: We need people for sales & managptus. Send resume to: Receptionist, ham title company. Must have ex- Cefl Carol at UNIFORCE
31735 Plymouth Road, Uvonla.
tooklng for experienced Genera) Managers and Assistant
» 2 0 Technology Or.. Rochester cellent typing sxas and answer climent positions. A l training provident cals. Experience preferred.
AskforRayorJoanie.
HHJ. Ml 45309
ed.
»53-2754
Managers for Ihe melto Detroit area.
TEMPORARY
. C a J , 640-1433
Our Management Compensation Package includes:
WN1NO ROOM SUPERVISOR > A WORLD wtde.marketlng oetowrk
DATA INPUT CLERK
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Management experience required. expanding In 1992 and seeks EuroPart time, 3 0 hours per .week, for SECRETARY NEEDEO for CPA firm.
• Complete medical coverage
Manufacturers Bank has a tempo- Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth.
Mental Health/Substance abuse Must be proficient In staUtical
pean 4 Asian contacts. W « wtl train.
• Tuition reimbursement for qualified courses
typing.
Knowledge
of
WordPerfect
453-1632 C a l 24 hr. message.
rary opening for a Data Input Clerk
cSnlc Reftsble/courteous IndMoual
454-9633
• Paid vacations
at our Uvonla Operations Center.
wtth general knowledge of office SO required. Send resume to:
BILUON D O U A R
The temporary assignment wtt be CHSKWASHEft - Lunch hours, evenprocedures/systems & good typing M. Z, 400 W. Maple, Suite 300,
• Quarterly bonus and incentive plans .
GLOBAL MARKETING
through Apr! 30, 1992, wtth a work k->gs 6 weekends Family style resslulls required. Computer data entry Birmingham, Ml 48009
• Accelerated career growth into operations management,
CORPORATION
schedule o l Monday through Friday. taurant. PtymcxAVNorthvUle area.
experience preferred. Resume to;
SECRETARY
Contact
Bob
or
Frank
at
420-2124
multMwft supervision, and/or training
with 4 0 S growlh during -90-^1 fis4 A M . - 4 : 3 0 PM.
Norma. 26905 Grand River, RedNew opportunity lor Individual intercal
year.
Urgently
looking for busilord.ML4«40
,\i you want more than a Job, more than a paycheck, you
DISHWASHER
ested In professional growth with
The qualified candidate must have The Marriott corporation is looking ness 4 markaUng support from
should consider RALLY'S. Previous management experience
high tech firm. To M / h r .
RECEPTIONIST/
quaBfled
professionals
seeking fian accurals typing skat of 35 wpm. for dependable people to work In
C a l Gloria at UNIFORCE 473-2931
Is preferred and your initiative and drive axe required. For
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Previous experience on • computer Auburn Hils, fufl • part time. Bene- nancial freedom 4 future economic
Farmlngton Hfls txjfldlng material
security. Business, marketing, and
consideration, please send your resume to: \
SECRETARY • North Oakland area. terminal is preferred..
Kls. CaS Mike Rossi.
370-5015 recruiting experience beneficial. .
sujSpBer accepting applications (or
Statistical typing & data entry refuB lime person wtth minimum S
Cal:
.
454-7745
Manufacturers
Bank
supports
•
quired. WordPerfect a plus. Resume
MATURE PERSON for Grirf work.
years experience In computerized
lo: Box 6 1 0 Observer 4 Eccentric drug free environment. Drug testing e t c Ful time position tor Coney
accounting system, typing stfls reCAREER SEMINAR
Newspapers. 36251 Schodcraft Is • required step In t h * employment Island located a l 180 N. Woodard.
quired. Non-smoking offloe;
Thur*., Jan. 23 from 7-9pm
process.
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 44150
Birmingham. C a l
540-0630
Send resume lo: Box 0 8 I 6 , ObservStaVt a new career In real estate
er & Eccentric Newspapers; 36251
FREE Of CHARGE!!
For an appointment. Interested apHELP WANTEO-SHIELDS
SECRETARY
Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla, Michigan
C a l Carol Yost for reservations al
Oakland Managemeni Services, • plicant* may contact Jan Schatz at Walt ttafl. host & hostesses, kitchen
4S1S0 ..4 bus persons. Ful 4 part time. Novt
computer services organization, Is 442-5111.
528-1300 .
• . . . " •
fgmfft»orfc»yiyt>¥>Jgy»r.
area.
349-9110
seeking a Secretary/Receptionist to
RECEPTtONIST/SECERTARY
CENTURY
21 COOK 4 ASSOC
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
answer
telephones,
use
WordperImmediate opening, M time.
MANAGER t o $35,000. 2-5 _yr*. As a Century 21 Sales Associate you
l e d $.1 to prepare Correspondence Mkxxtry/I>rna)e^andlcapped/Vet
Macintosh experienc« helpfuL
management
experience.
Excellent
have
unkmlted
earning potential
and documents, do Filing, computer
Non-smoker. Tlmepiex provides
473-7210 who* being your own bos*. Vet, your
data entry and other Mmn-itstraUve TYPIST. FULL-TIME & Insurance benefits. Local unit
• competitive salary and a com.
Steven
J.
Greene
Personnel
part ol a learn thai wtl support you
functions as required. Send resume Assistant for dermatology omc*.
prehensrve benefits program
allh*w*y. '-.lo: Secretary, 1332 Anderson Road, Knowledg* -ef. dictaphone & com- MAX 4 E R M X S 1 3 NOW HIRJNO.
which Includes: -• • •
puter necessary. Send resume to: Lin* Cooks 4 Dishwashers. Must be W* have an axceSent 100% comOawson. ML. 440)7.
Medlcal/Oental plan,, long term
29200 Vassar. Ste. 330, Uvonla. ML available to work some evenings. mission plan' and Ire* training. For
.dbabsty, 401K plan and WtJon
mor* Intormabon,
44152. Attention: Anna. :
reimbursement program.
;
Competitrv* wages 4 benefits
cal MARY ULRIMORE
-- -~
Send resume to:
offered. Apply In person a t
TYPIST
?
PART
TIME
T1MEPLEX, INC.
31205 Orchard Lake Rd. (at 14
Flexible
hours.
Good
speed
and
ac32255 Northwestern Hwy..
M3*). Farmlngton HIBs
curacy a must Southfleld location.
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE Com8urte2*«
•
Chemical Waste Management, Inc. C a l Caret
. 355-5400
pany needs marketing representaFarmlngton HBs, M l 4*334 .
Is the nation's leader In environmentive. Handicapped applicant* wel..-.
AtlrcW.Bunch '.
tal serrices. Starting today, you can
Ol Farmlnglon Has. Accepting ap- come. Must have excellent tele(NO PHONE CAL18 PLEASE)
be part of a dynamic and growing
Excellent
pfications lor experienced Barten- phone presentation.
induatryy-•'-•--.
S
SALES COORDINATOR
ders and Walt Staff. Apply at bur compensation for hard working Individual.
Prior
*xparleno*
preferred.
Automotive sales/engineering office
Working »1 our 'Southneld office Our Convention Department seeks • main office, 13090 tnkster Rd., Red- Picas* c a l AIW* or Carolyn al
has rut time Immediate position.
634-7420
you'l be responsible tor typing, an- non-smoking, excellent typist, with ford.orcal
•'••: 474-7799
>/
Must be organbed wtth some com:
swering phones and oOier clerical good p r o d reading absttes, to work NOW WRING. WAIT 8TAFF 4 Cooks
puter knowledge to -process aS
' es. Position requires at least 1 on a temporary/part lime basis Apply In person: Herry'e, -.
. COMMISSION SALES PERSON
phases ol sales order. Reply to Box
r secretarial experience, K.S. dV (flexible hours). PO WordPerfect) 12964 Telegraph M . »t t h * Jeffries Part tim*. Experienced only for
444, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspana and femKariry wtth word pro- experience essential. Knowledge o l InRedford ;-. r' : - - . /
Franktn Raquet Ctub. C M Lota
pers. 34251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvo»*m-3pm.
•-:-..
.342-4000
hotel terminology a plus. Old Rednla, Michigan 46150 -. :
RESTAURANT MANAGER
lord area. Send resume and aalary
CP
STUDIOS
Vs
accepting
appdeaFine
dining
estsbSshrneni
seeks
ma- -SMSSSCCAETARY.2U.yra.axpe> As an Industry leader we oftef an requirement lot Personnel CooroV
rienc*. Oeneral office duties Includ- excellent salary a r t f TJSe'fleSbiHy of 1 nator TP7 K 0 7 B o j n S J 4 6 , LVrtrott, lure. seasoneeV-take-chafge-mana^ tiftr.« w P/vtr«n ft»u> Consultants/
anagev.
W«
a
r
*
looking
for
out
ger. Extensive background In win* t
ing typing M wpm, U n g . etc.; Good 4 part-time schedule. For consider a- Ml. 442 i f .V
..
;
must Ann Arbor area- Send resum* going protesslonal looking people.
Inrerpersonal sxRs and some col- bon, send your resume to:
to PO Box » 7 4 0 . Observer 4 Eceen- Paid training. Salary plus CommisTYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
lege helpful. Non-smoker. Benefits.
Irsc Newspapers. 34251 Schoolcraft sion- fionus programs and Benefits.
ExceSent NW focation. Please send
Part lime. 20 hours per week. '
Pleas* c a l B*v lor an kitervkMr.
:
resume with salary history l o ; ; ' ;
Flexible hours. Farmlngton HB*.- - Rd^Uvonia. Michigan 44150
;
appointment. Mon thur Frt. Box S24 Observer & . Eccentric
-">-:.. - > .473-(414
(
RETAIL
MANANGEMENT
*sser9am
lo 5pm,
.
435-3400
Newsptpers. 34251 Schoolcraft
:
.
19200 W & t Eight MS* Roed • Weekend Secretary lor downtown trve person needed for health food
Rd..Uvonla,Michigan44150. •'='-•'
, ' : 8outhf)eld. M l 44075
Indusvy.
Send
resum*
10:
Hearth
Plymouth Real Estate Office, Sat.
CRAZY
fXPENOABLE 8ECRETARY wtth
4:30-5 & Sun. 10-5. Experience wtth Food Manager. 29525 Northwestern International marketing 4 training
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Hwy, S o u t h e d . Ml 44034
'
ttmputsr
experience needed
M
busy phone* 4 typing reoulred.
company expanding in t h * Uvonl*
time, downtown Blrmlngriam.- - WEIR. MANUEL, SNYOER & RANKE
area. Concentration in bottled waler
SECRETARY PART TIME
THE DOLL HOUSE
Non-smoker. C a
J
444-7311
•"••
454-4000 .
Industry, looking (or 5 outgoing
Experienced, for young successful
. . " H I ADULT FUN'?' ; . - - • people who enloy freedom, fun, and
professional. Phon*. typing, good
SOUTHFICLO LAW FIRM
Now Hiring: Cooks, Berlenderi 4 Urgelnpomes.
.
259-7204
VYORO PROCESSING
needs Secretary with legal experi- organizational skits. Approximately
Hoslssses. C a l »41-3144, of apply
ence, good skBs, wordprocesslng, 20 hrayftexibte. Beautiful offices
;
SECRETARIES
at: 13201 MWdiebert Rd. Romulus.
non smoker. Please inqut-e Mrs. with greet working. envVonmenl 8a)ary plus b e n e f l l i . Working
WAITER OR WAITRESS
Ueberman
357-3550 This Is • new position • our staff fuvwvtedge of Word Perfect. Good
rl you are your own toughest com::
stays! Contact
*
MmmunicaHon and organizational part time *v»nlngs; Apply In person. petitor, you have o n * erf th« keys to
SECRETARIAL POSITION
The
Oerby
Bar. 13401 MWdiebert.
- . ' • . ' Jsnna Snyder
S»JB*. Must fry* \n Oakland County.
being
successful m our career, w e
11em-7pm. M o n - F r i Typing skins a
America Group, Slate Mutual Co.
a r * aeeklng t h * person who needs
Cell EXPRESS SERVICES Uvoma.- ;•
onus!. Hovi area. For interview •'
Inaurano* t Financial Services uttlmst* freedom and lrx*ep«ndenot
WAITERS & WAITRESSES
v
appointment e e l ,
625-9400
643-85¾)
405 Franktn Center Bldg.
(experienced kt fine xflntng onfyt together with financial rewsrdi arid
2« 100 Northwestern Hwy. =
NOFEE
NOFEE Also need Bartenders, Buspeops* i. feeling ol achievement Top sales
SECRETARIES with Word Process8outhf)eid, M l 44034
ing, Lotus needed l o work long,
Dlshwssher*.
549-3544 p e c ^ s a r r ^ $75,000 p k j s f . 1991.
W * w a consider serious »pp»canis •
short and temp-perm assignments
. 6ECRETARY/PURCHASINQ
in Uvonla, Westland and Farming- Original equlpmenl manufacturer In Hard working, energetic person lo WATT PEOPLE • F u l 4 part tlrh*. prater rsbry wflh coB*g* degree. C a l
or
submit reeume m confidence to:
hours
flexible.
Immediate
openings.
ton H « . Ex eertent pay.
Novt are* seeking bright versatBe typ* axrespondenc*, quotatjona.
C M today lo begin an exciting as- person to assist purchasing depart- WordPerfect 4 dictation «xperienc* AppV. 2pm-5pm, Mon. thru' frt. Cort Otlerb*«\ Michigan Financial
signment
4 4 4 7 0 7 6 ment kn * fast paced envConmenL required. Oood grammar 4 sp*BV>0, Red Lobsler, 24405 W « m»e, Group. 30600 Telegraph, Suit*
2191. Bkmlngh*m.MI 44024. '-.-'•
- ETO Temporary Service
Telephone skKs requisite. Experi- typing 65*pm. Good salary, excel- SouthRetd. •
<313-540-9300)
ence with wordprocesslng a plus. lent benefits. 8*nd resume to: i.
. SECRETARY
WAH
PEOPLE
NEEOCO
„ „ „train
- . , ^right
. , . .individual.
~„™„ ^
^
l e * Hack*tt 83550 Haggerty Rd.
YYM
Send
OevelopSf ¢4 shopping centers,
Apply In person, Mon. thru Thura.
DREAM
JOB
apartmenta. condos ts looking for resume to:>.0. Box «4. South lyon, /aVmlngteA Ml 44335. Attn: Connl*. 4pm-8pm. Pogo s, 4443 Lf9*y,-C*rt- a you A t tree tim*, money, and fun
t i l JA4V* : ?•
•
an assertive setf-motfvated Team Ml. 44174.
WORD PROCESSOR • secretary. lon. Golden O s t * Shopping M a i
work, c a l ,
«53-265«.
player to work m plush office part
E x e c u t e s r ^ * d o m o e * group.
,
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST, A - 1
EARN up 10 » 3 0 0 - » * »
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CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 41 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOER & RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A
limited number of sales positions are
currently available.
• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY,
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND
WEST BLOOMFIELD.
v
'IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED
• TRAINING CLASSES START
REGULARLY
For more information and
confidential interview with
Phyllis Goodrich; Director
of Career Development
call 851-5500.
:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
REALTORS
Sal*SrS*rVtC*
Raps.

Safety-Kfeert is known worldwide as the
largest provider of parts cleaner services
and as a company that recycles and
reuses hazardous and quasi-Hazardous
wastes in order to save the environment.
As a.^ares/Service representative, you'll
provide car dealers, repair and machine
shops and industrial plants With parts
cleaning machines, supplies and service
the machines after the sale. The position is challenging, requiring long
hours and hard woifc. You'll be rewarded
with a competitive salary plus
commissions, excellent beneliis, a
company service van, established
customers and a protected territory. Must
be at toast 21 years of age,
Call

941-9010
Slflt>Mltrt
Make «i wortd of different** with
Safety Ktccn
V> t>Qi;.V ^ p p C ' f l
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«very other week In Livonia. Refer- or older. Squ*r* L*k*/T*iegrtph
- 338-1394
ences ind own transportation r * Are*. Licensed. Cel
quked.
. 281-1376

City

Zip
Phone ( ) u
My Interest

OAY CARE needed m my Ftrrranglon Hat* horn* lor 1 4 5 yr olds.
Teechers hour*. Tr*n»port*tlon r*qutred^Ple*** c*l
661-0842

ACT!

1-800-755-5500

Your Representative: Craig Kreger
WAYNE/WESTLAND ADULT ED. 932-5880

-: i
-::.J

Your Representatives: Sherry or Vincent

Nursing

Private Duty Nursing

FEMALE Ifv* ki e<>mp«nlon for
wheelchair »erJor lady- Musi he *b»*
to l/anster chair to bed. Wtyne
• 2777
.326-27
are*.

Live-in Companions ' Facility Staffing
Tfi?rap(sts
/,V. Therapy

&w.
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Screened & Insured
Ventilator Care
Insurance Biilirtg

IN Ml TOLL FREE, DIAL 1, THEN 800 626-7785
. 637^E. BigBeaver*Ste.
Ill \Troy
;'

1¾^¾

'*&•&••&?.•

24 Hour Care

528 1223 cau 24 hours.

MAIDS
Mutl Mv*vaMdrlv*r'*acenM
Farrr^gton H»s area. Ro*M Mtld
553-7550

m

Systems

EXPERIENCE CHILD car* gfver/
nanny lo c»r« for 2 cMdren kt my
W. Bfcomfieid home part anoVor M
tim*. Non»moker/r*t*r»no»* required. (Le*v* message) 222-1306

LIVE-IN m*Mr* namy wanted for 2
am** children. Saiary 4 room 6
board. Musi htv* car, bedroom furnrtur* 4 rtference*. tmmedltt*
opening, c*l for Interview. 443-1582

*Non high school qroduotes mus! bo 18 or oldot as of Soptconbcf 1.- G.E.D. hoWou vrithoul a high scho<M
• rjptomo must bo 18 or okiet os of Scptorobef 1. Oihef school district rostrictioas may oppr/. Some closses fSot
avo-iablo ot ccrtotn stios.

ORAOUATE NURSE
lo car* lor elderly or lermlnaMy 8.
•dun/chBd, weekday* only.
Cal
649-2260

FIDELITY

HELPt Mother of twki 2 yr. oldt
need* mttur*. loving women lo car*
for th*o, 2 dty* a week- four home
ormln*|lJMie4L>*keV 653-2333

LtVONIA ADULT ED. 471-7986
For all other areas call toll free 1-800-755-5500

519 Nurajng Care

HOME NURSING CARE

ENERGETIC BABYSITTER needed
2-3 dtyi/wk. Flexible hr*. Bkmlnghtm area. Reference* required.
Hesse cal
844-4255

*q,ti ci*m t\>*vji)

DAY CARE HAS OPENINGS
- For Intent lo 3 years
West Btoomfieid
855-9747

519 Hurting Care

DEPENDABLE WOMAN to dean
apt. do laundry. Must h*v* car for
errands. 12 hours weekly. Telegraph
4 10H Mfl* t/e*.
354-5685

Or Cad:

.REAOtNO TUTOR
CHltO CARE PROGRAM. for
Or-*g**^
6 yr*. teaching experience
6 week* lo 8 yr*. of age.Certified ~
MAkireadmg
Teachers. Part tim* 6 KM dm* pro981-0769
grams Located In Uvonl*- 625-5767 Canton

m

JCAHO ACCREDITED

wmm—mm

PfSMPP»W»fP

I
520 Secretarial 4
Builnesi Service*
eOOKKEEPJNQ/TYPlNO. SERVICE
Ocoe In my home, W» pick up « M
deirrer. 1$ year* experience.
641-8343

,

EXECUTIVE BU3INES8
SYSTEMS
Compels comfutertjed bookkeeping tervlce*. Vx*xUn« payrol »
sale* tax return*. Typing tervtoai
• v * H a b l * for rep-orls. U t t e r * ,
resumes, etc...
' 442-8444

KAROL'8pO
• $pe»dshe«t, VYordprooessing, Term
Paper*, Resume*. *to. 17 m exp.

608 Transportation
4 Travel
BAHAMA CRUISE
$99 PER PERSON
6 dtya/4 night*, double occupancy.
Goodforlyea/. 35u-O200exi4Wu
Meal*/taxe**ddiUonal '
CHARTER rcundlflp ticket* Detroit
10 Orlando. Leave Jan. 11. return
Jen. 18.2 ticket*. Can.
626^6497
DRIVE OUR PONTIAC 10 baytona
Beach, a/rrve Feb. 1 or 2. Fteference*c4«a*».C*JI
,
451-4789

705 Wearing Apparel
CHfLDRENS »noes 4 clothing, sizes
4-«x,llk«r»ew..
452-9519

:

-mjOBHUNTWQ?}? :
' III G e f W E " . Edge !H

11580 Orgs fid.. Romulus
'

.

•

"

•

'

.

'

aouth to 1-94 west S exit
Workshop* to M P toy, get the T*k*1-276
Haagerty W J H t ' f x n weelof 1-275
:-WOHT-JOB" $17$.Fof WorrnaUoh
on. T-J4L Oo-*ouih«rtett on Hatoer«y 1 rnll*Xp. Huron P/ver Drtva than
TOREAT I_AKE$ PROFILES, INC. left or east 1¼ miles, to 5 Point Inter.
»«ctlon," Romukj*. Turn arterp, left on
RESVM E3 from »«0 • writ* /edit/ .
Oiga. .you're there. .(Slgna along
frtf/pflnt-«Hf(*>J««SOyM/« .
roulex
.
"."••..'
tifcerkwoe. Q*y»/.Ev**yY/eekend»:
.Ho-pMgition enpolntmeol 433-5577
t UK* group of qualitV furniture; fine
n - f
chlh* Inducing ft 3. Prussia, "Cut
cryitar, rttocoooctlon of anikju* &
collectable Joy*, early comic charac>
1
tar Kama, pin-up Mem*, nice art pottery co8ecHon»)nc*jdlno WeBeir,
- BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50
Super prlmaUve* loduffng ' rare
CHVOftCE:FROM$50 .
crock* 4. old atoreatooK, acAerUalng
•* Also Personal Injury trifanUcjuet Including t i n * 8. brewery
Probate Matter* »
Hem*, ahtkju* pogcorn machine,
Keith M."Nathanson, Attorney
a n t i q u e i s b l p - m o w i r w i a t * Jewelry
356-?766cr 1-600-424-ATTY
e^tugtfpool table wtth carved Bon
heads. Something for everyone.

5^3 Attorney^
legal Couneellng

600 Peregnalr"""^

"P.S.. I LOVE YOUI"

For a tree mailed or faxed pictured
ftyer, caJt Doug Oafton. Audoneer:
313-697-6638

-VALENTINE SPECIAL- 15%OFF
The shop where romance doesn't AUCTION . JAN. 19 - 2pm
stop. Surprise thai someone tpedal household Items 6 lumlture. Many
in your He with a romantic/adven- boxed lota containing nlck-nacka.
turous renderYOus that you both wffl glassware, linens & oddities.
never forgell You choose from a vaDE NEPHEWS ROOM
riety of romantic letting*,« bouquet
24550 Grand River - Redford
of baBoons. due carda^reserYattons
535-5600
* t a hotel $ much more. 425-5952

701 Collectibles

709 Household Goods
Wayne County

708 Household Goods
Oakland County

707 Oarage Safes:
Wayne •

FVRNiTURE-large tereen color TV
set. washer and dryer,- couole of
dresser^muchmpr*.
72T-1445

BUNKBEOS end mattresses, new
$645, trted twice. 8 * « lor $475 or
max* offer.
476466?

FURNITURE - Manufacturer'* 'Rep. CHILD'S CAfl bed lor *aie.
,
eav* 50¾ 4 t t o . Once a y e * / open lc: $125.
274-8295
public. Sale for office 6 home,
'
'
435-6640 COUCH; lOVESEAT 4 Chair ANTIQUE OWng t e t . - Reflnlshed
Contemporary, Wack/mauye 4 gray
china caWnei * ( v r V t Also table & KINO SIZE walerbed complete wtth pattero.4375. .^.
.454-3569
6oha*».$1700.
;..':
477-4134 bead board & toot board, mattreis/
p'ad I heater. $200/bes>. 642-6342 COUCH, Jove »e*t,.kitchen 1»b*e, 4
ANTIQUE OAK- Icebox, oak' eoflee
ch*V». orl^ycvth'bed. AH exceHenl
LIVING ROOM FVRNITUBE
tab^i v'enterlalnment center,' OueVi
condition. fleasonAWe.' .926-2153
* U * bed. Delta saw; MakTta saw. Beautiful oft-white couch' 4' chair" *>^v^,tnel^'e«a><rvsu, 656-9031) new $t40O. sen i o r i 4 5 0 . Also bras* CMNING TABLE-> COftlempirary: 4
it-glass aofa table, eoflee table.. . * cftalr* $400. Ma<Chlog couch 4/chalr
AREA R U G S I V 8x8 woof^Oriental, rectW*. other.
. : 649^p 100x465 $150, Dark wood flresaer.4 /joeon
i
'-:• :OreveSi744-3420 size bed frame,,.maltres* 4 J»V
b%JrgurtoV/¾elge,• $40.. 8x11. "wool
O r W t a i , r n w ^ / b k J e , | 1 1 0 . Bound
spWng $300.« 6 m a i r . t y V 4 i a n d *
pkjSft,8xlO,pUn,$4a
, 879-4631 LWING ROOM/urnHure. couch, «1 bdokahetf, make offer. <
451-7941
toman, will unrl, washer, dryer,
BEDROOM 8ET. t r i p l e drvsser with aofa-bed.loldingbed.
354-3965 HIDEA8ED - $300. Dining room set.
mirror. c>>est 4 right stand. ,wh»e
walnut with,leal & 6 upholstered
Wash oak l o o t $250. :
477-1115 MODERN Bedrooni, county kitch- trvalrs.SaOO.
726-5901
en, family room, topis 4 more.
Reasonable prices.
•
334-3393 IH EXCELLENT condition, 3-Ptece
DE NEPHEWS ROOM
sectional couch w/2 recflner*. $200.
"Where you can flrjdaimo*t •
MOVING SALEU Modern Furniture. ElecWe*Vyer.$50.'
.,,274-9145
anything-.'
. Kitchenette. $150. Oflve-Ash Burled
26550 Qjand River
formal dining set. Including china LIVING ROOM set. tables, lamp's,
Between Beech & Inkster
cabinet, $700. Ebony king s5e bed- some antiques, motorcycles - Yaha535-5600
room set. by Lane. $1800 or best of- ma. Reasonable prices.
591-0510
i
fer*. PLUS Much Morell
Carpet laying equipmeot. deeper Bar stools, lawn rurnlture. sUk MAYTAG HEAVY duty washer and
»ofa, UkJ*. oBs 6 prints, bedroom planls. pictures. 642-2501 or
electric dryer, used 3 limes. $700.
sets, shelves, Jewelry, antloue* 6 33 5-7?46. messages.
white. Small BroyhUI 2 pc. w a l unit.
collectibles. Come See What EjaeJ
$400.
420-0220
PIANO, Baldwin Spinet, fruttwood.
DINING ROOM • Rosewood, con- $1000. Etagere. chrome A glass, tike MOVING SALE - complete bedroom
temporary, 5 yrs. old. 60x40 table. new, $300. Both e.xceCenL 335-7084 set. excellent condition, $850. Oln2 1 " leal, removal glass top, 6
ing room set. hutch A misc. furnimatching chair*. $1100
374-2025 QUEEN ANNE dining room table ture. S a t t0am-6pm.
455-522«
with 2 leaves, good condltlon.-4350.
after 5:30pm. 649-716¾] QUEEN SIZE, king k o l chlropratlc
DINING ROOM Set • 9 piece, excel-;
mallress set, 9 mos. old. Regular
lent condition. $500.
355-5062 SECTIONAL SOFA 4 piece with "700. sale $460.
729-0761
hkle-a-bed A chase lounge, off
DINING ROOM SET- Ethan Allen whit*. 1 yr. old. Hammond organ,
ILT8. lunch boies. luer*. toys.
Tredruonal. Large table with pads 6 good condfllon. $400.
541-4325
e Hems. does. Jewelry. Cobalt A
leave*, hutch, server, 6 chair*.
Cr»,ck)* glass, beer items. Rosevaie.
$1600.
645-3154
|os. many tools.
' 534-5807

ADOPTION: IOV1NQ SECURE Family wishes to adopt. Pregnant? ConaJderlng adoption-) Lett Kelp Each ASSORTED SPORTS cards In 200
lot*, Includes r o o k l S 6 stars,
Olher O u t 662-0353. CoOecl
$12.50. For Information: 595-4718 DINING SET - 5-c4ece formica with
ANITA,
cabinet, excellent condition, $150.
BOOKS • 2 0 volume aet. The Viet
477-4549.
HAPPY 301
Nam Experience, from The Boston
New and used from $39. Wilh warLOVE. SANDRA.
Publshtng Co.. I k e new. 532-7265
ranty. We repair alt makes.
FREE ESTIMATES
ATTENTION SINGLES
COMIC BOOKS • Entire collection
Single* Dances
UNIVERSAL SEWING
mustbeeotd.
352-4493
Friday* & Saturdays
Household, Moving, Buy Outs.
CENTER
DEPARTMENT 54 retired Snow V»562-3160
One item to whole house.
tege*. Reasonable. Can for 1st and
2570 Dixie Hwy., 674-0439
CALLIGRAPHY - Excellent lor wed- price.
538-2939
661-4060
ding Invitations, business place/
name cards, etc... Very reasonable. HUMMEL "Crossroads" Commem- GARAGE 8ALE ITEMS- Antique re- SOFABED. like new.
Call Marilyn:
473-2535 orative Edition, numbered In original comler settee, bird hunting vests,
653-6565
carton. $15O0/best.
534-4349 shop vac, photo light, wood clamps,
bar stool, e t c
647-4070 SOFA A BEDROOM SET: Fisher
LOOKING FOR MOTHERS: With
Stereo, speakers, painting. Lamp,
children, eges,6mos,to ^yt.\o^oic\ RED WING euthenud » 1 9 jersey.
ESTATES LIQUIDATED Sony tape recorder.
669-8724
Play Group on Wed. mornings. In signed by many team player*. Best
442-746«
Farmington 4 Bloomftefd H a s area. Offer.
Moving
or
Just
Selling
CaH. 932-0810 or 563-0676
LET US OO THE JOB FOR YOtfl
LMng room, bedroom, dming room,
MARRtAOE MINOEO Christian lady
antiques, china A crystal.
looking lor man 55-60 with good
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT
OLOORNEW
morals. Can
«69-025« Postcards, old movie magazines,
BASSETT COUCH A love *e«l. neuWE'LL 8ELL IT FOR YOU
tral color*, oak trim, good condition.
SheOy china, RusseO Wright China,
AJ your valuable goods displayed
$400.
421-4482
paper dorls, toy*, mmte/y. 344-3154
in our 10,000 sq f t thowroom
SAINTS ANTHONY & Jude
3 Mock* W. of Oakland M a i .
Thanks for petitions granted.
BEIGE SOFA and matching love
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
THE GREAT EXCHANGE seat Like new. $250 and $150.
WINCHESTER MALL
TWO round trip airline tickets to
464-0195
Rochester Rd. 6 Avon, Rochester
Sarasota for Easier Hobday. From
CONSIGNMENT CO.
Thurs.
Jan.
16
thru
Sun.
Jan.'19
.Metro. Call for dates and details.
1431 14 Mile Rd - Madison Heights CONTEMPORARY Sofa 4 loveseat.
M d Hours
Ask for Janice or Oavtd.644-7000.
biack/belgo paisley, brand new, rea589-0390. .
Eve. $93-6231
sonable. After 6pm.
348-6775
DOLL 6 BEAR SHOW A SALE
KENREDON loveseat, $100. Doco
Antique
6
Collectible.
VAN KALEN Tickets. (2). second
Sun.
Jan. 19. 10-4. Romas ol cabinet. $100. Wrought Iron coffee CONTEMPORARY lovgseal wltn
row. Feb 22nd, best offer.
table. $25. Wrought t o n lamp. $20. matching chair. Small 3 drawer
Leave message:
595-3745 EUoomfteld, 2101 8. Telegraph..Ap- Whit* twin day bed, $100. Wooden maple chest with matching desk A
praisals, admission $2.60. 747-5568
522-2545
octagon labie, $90.
253-1073 chair.
J . C . W Y N O S ANTIQUE
& COLLECTIBLE 8HOW
ACUTRON LADY'S O d d Watch • Jan. 16-19-Dearborn C M c Center
Lost Jan. 9. mvlcWty of Sunset Pta 15401 Michigan Ave. (Comer ol
»a or Colonel Video, livernois/Long Greenfield).
Lake Reward
641-4130
Dearborn - S a L 10-6. Sun 10-4 .
ADMISSION $2
FOUND OOO: Jan. 8 mixed ShepThe aflordabtbe show - shop where
herd male, reddish brown with white
the dealer* shoo • Furniture, glassruss 4 leet. Medium sized, gentle. 5
ware, Jewelry. ooBs, toys, art deco.
MilfcfBoech. Inkster.
53?-4026
post cards, primitives, pottery.
LOST - Black Lab. 10 year old Douttons, advertising, e t c
female, no coda/. Name: Ptoceaa. Class repair.
Uvonle
464-610« J £ . W Y N O PROMOTION 772-2253

SEWING MACHINES
& VACUUMS

ESTATE SALES
BY DEBBIE -

702 Antiques

709 Household Goods
., : Wayne County

DINING Ubie. round glass, 4 chair*, BENNINOTON P)N£ t»Ne. kllc/ien
NEW WEOOING GOWN. * r v e « , beige uphotsiared-, can* back aeets. Of dining room »et. 60x37H", (21
white, »tje 14. Never worn of al- Good Condition. $95.
477-4144 12" leave*, custom cut glass top. 6
high back chair*. Dry sink 4 hutch
tered, Under $500. Rose 427-7544
Otopleaf
mahogany
Duncan
Ptiyf* 6 4 x l t i 7 6 " . ExceOeni . condition.
T"
dining room eet-7 piece*; w N t * for- »1800/**Y
62S-9277
mic* 34" round khchen utto with
12" leaf. Gas Barbeoue.. Misc. BLACK 4 grey complete contempoItems. Moving. C a l after 4 357-5017 rary tying room set. tor* 6 loveseai,
WAYNE • Have your garage sale at ENTERTAINMENT center, wood, 2 Itbfes, black w*J unit, 2 lamp*,
Wayne ApUQye 4 Flea market, every walnut nnlsh. glass doors 4 wheels. w a l picture' w a l mirror, black vas8aturdey 4 Sunday. For more Infor- Twin adjustable bed. Maple «ot es. A I excellent condition. $2,000 or
best ofler.
534-575«
mation:
.-.-.
326-6400 table with lamp.
474-4812

708 HouseholdtCloods
700 Auction 8ate«
. your seaetaiyathomo:. 437-2543
Oakland County
ANTIQUE AUCTION. "ANTIQUE' CHAIRS: 4 beautiful
522 Professional
Friday Evening, Jan. 17,6 p.rn.^ . pressed beck, bentwood A hand
Preview 5 p . m . . ' painted. 2rocking e&alr*. 455-2476
">; SefVioea;'"
<Romulut Progressive Club 7^
'

4.

709 Household Goods
,
Wayne County

CtaLoat & Pound

**^r***^

Monday, January 13,1992

O&E

716 Commercial
Industrial Equip,

712 Appliances

SOFA - 3-cushlon. traditional, (tor el
pattern, excellent condition, $175.
Loveseat, gold. $50.464-0449
SOLID dark oak bedroom set, * / moire, triple dresser-mirror, nightstand, queon head-board. $600. Days 454-1540
Eve*. 459-7654
SOMMA II sotlsld* tube queen size
walerbed, needs no heater, uses
regular sheets. $500 complete.

722-7354
TEN PiECE antique pine dining
room set. very good condition,
$800.
454-9244
WATERBED - King size. oak. Includes mattress/healar. $500.
482-2231

*6LV

728 Musical
instruments

8 A I E • Rebuilt relrlgeralors.
Ireezer*. »toves, mlcrowtves, TVs.
ALTO 8AXOPHONE • VHo InterWATER8ED • KINO size, wood base Guaranteed 6 defivered We also TOOLMEX - Polamco (»946) model
tug 40, 17*1x40" tool room lathe. medit* model. Kk* new, $500 or
with 6 drawers, complete $200.
buy rebulidaWe unM*. .
best Atari 1040 STE compuler wiyt
1945
Enco
variable
speed
mW
with
Excellent condition.
591-2345
24601 8outMleId • 659-2901
9x42" table. Digital readout* 4 ser- mono monitor 4 sequencing ton'
4466 O/eenrleld • 434-76O0
vo power feed. Clausing surface ware. Also Vka new. $500 nrm.
274-7666
r
8 T 0 V E , 3 0 " , gas, Signature Series. grinder. 1948, 6x18" baS bearing' After 6pm,
brown. Refrigerator. Frost free.16 * ay*. »S 3 pieces. $20,000. W d *ep\
476-1701 WE BUY...
cub. ft.. Admiral, brown. Asking arata. C a l 9*m-5pm.
326-0340
HAMMOND ORGANS
CRAFTSMAN 10" band saw. $145; $225 or sold separate.
girls 2 6 " 10 speed. $29; 2 be8 helWanted: B-3, C-3. A-100 &
WASHER - heavy duty. 20 lb, capacmets. $48 each; Craftsman lOhp
ity. 3 sellings, 4 water level*. 4 waothers. Call, ask for
36" Cut riding mower. $245; 1 3 ' ter temperature settings, excellent
black 4 whrt* TV, $19; electric condition. $150.
427-0040
642-7604 ARlENS SnowNower. 3 2 " , 10 h.p., Mr. Howard
trimmer, $12; Evertast workout bag,
electric start. $550. and Wards 26".
$25; 10 ga-lon Ovarium with power
8hp,$400 ..
522-1601
Nier. $20; smal dark pine rotted
desk; $45.
~ . .
553r244»
AVAILABLE
•
6IANCHI 1947 Nuovo AJorp 59 cm
iFUfcflTURE LUMBEFt.-.Oak $ 1 6 5 . frame, Campagnolo components. 5000%ardl Ol Rl gVt
Walnut. Cherry. Mahogany, Ash, Look pedals,-Flolite saddle. $600. Orchard Lake 6 13 Mile. 674-4664 AUDfOVOX, am-fm c*s*e«e ttereo.
20x20 wall equalizer, 6x9 speakers,
KJmo7yed.S23.
313-651-4177 Oaysv
4 5 1 4 1 3 0 axl. 25 LANDSCAPE TRAILER. 5 X 10 wtth 120 w*H.1yr. 0^7474.453,1146•
Eves
'•
. 855-0262 ramp, single- axle. Scar* lire. $400.
' -478-2462 SONY TRINITRON-27 kv color TV
petition rec,
SCHYVINN Circuit compel
wltlt »tand, 3' yrs- f i d . $450rt>e*L
I n g ' l 4 speed, rrjnl. 2o" perlo/mer
47T-7632
• or3S»4>490Ext222 ,
O J free »fy)« bike. whrt*. 4T4-3297 718 Building Materials
ANTIQUE HoosJer Oes*. Pool table
M^ASTER MECHANIC SET..snap-on
7' siati lop; ball*. stlcHs.- racks,
loots.' laVg* rolSng ta'blnet, chrona-i
714;Buslness>
peas. 9 o o d condiuoo.
' 444-7684
urn wrenches. 3 size socket*, dies.1

/.:

710 Misc. For 8ale
Oakland Count/-

717 Lawn, Garden,
Farm, Show Equip;

728 VCR>TV,$tereo,
, Hi-fi, Tape Decks

713 Bicycles

711 Misc, For Sale
Wayne County

729 CBhadios.- ;,,
•>..Cellular Phones

•?'' ;QtiiC4? Equipment

,dra».muchmore.$?495. 647-4070
BEAFtCAT -400 XLT. Scanner,- 40"
COMMERCtAVYyaJk-M refrigeration
•
STEtLBUILDWGS
channels, tew/high. air.' UHF, 600 .
unit. 30xr.it 6fi,.*J*o af^>roxlma!e>y 21 X 24 to 100x200 H p r \ WILL mhzj$200. ••'••• . :
657-5544t(XM shelving: Brighton area. •
MAKE tfEAL: DON (313) 476 2692
CaH
721-3131,
If
r
»
answer
leave
;453-4719
messajeat)
.
938-4566

FOR SALE - while, ppdeslat. sink.

lz.ed. »250. Can after 6.

JL

719 Hot Tubs, Spas
& Pools

712 Appliances

COSTOM.FQRMICA SHOWCASES
Thcee 5.fool S three 6.foot with!
AMANA 25 cu. f t side-by-side frost k*V», lights and-storage area;, WBI
tree refrigerator, Ice A water Indoor,' aea separately or as group
HOT TU8S - W/Ktfesaler oVeet re$2.50,
' '462-3107. Day* 476-1409
Eves, 476-41>6 ma'rtng 1991 portabie stock with
CHEST FREEZER. Whirlpool. 15W. QUALITY OFFICE PARTITIONING A warranlles. Were $3.915.
425-7?27
3 years oW. excellent condition. furniture system lor up to 8 cublcaJs Now $t. 1051
Very reasonable.
' 626-4993 A receptionist area. Excellent
condition.
442-2600
DOUBLE OVEN
works weB. $150.

electric range,
459-36+8

ELECtRlC STOVE, good condition.
$10¾ •'
459-5153
FREEZER WAROS- Upright. 19 Cu.
ft. White $175. Ukanew
condition. Ca9.
937-0374

USED COPIERS WITH WARRENTY
PtaVi or lancy. $300 A up
CaH Wolverine Copter
964-3140

721 Hospital-Medical
' Equipment

ELECTRIC LtFT/rodiner chair. $400
354-0577

715 Computers

WAN1EO Battery Scooter. Battery
wheel chair, also v.an ramp A trunk
APPLE II OS. 2 disk drives, color hoist 532-2280 or pager 714-920»
monitor.
Image-Writer,
some
soft
OE GAS stove, serf cleaning. » N i a .
642-5459
$450. Whirlpool portable dishwash- ware. $1200.
724 Cameras-Supplies
er, white. de*uie, $300.
537-143«
CANDY 1000 EX 640 K RAM. IBM
CANNON AE-1 wilh 50MM lens inCompatible.
Joy
stick,
software.
G E. 17 cubic foot refrigerator and
cluding case, excellent condition.
e!ect/lc siove with hood - sen clean- $225.. Motorola 13 m. EGA monitor. Asking $200."
661-4764
$150..
After
6cm
455-9017
ing - avocado - excellent condition $400. pair.
464-1145
CANNON EOS650 35mm camera
FURS
vrlth quartz data back. Cannm 35-to
SEALY POSTER sleeper sola, less KENMOPE washer A dryer, -white. 4 Rare full length Otter coat and
70 and 70 to 210mm zoom lens and
black diamond Mink Jacket.
than 1 yr. old. Mauve 4 country yrs . both under warranty.
electronic zoom speed Dghl
435-6640 300EZ
642-6362
blue. $350/be»L After 6. 454-1067 $500/offer.
Like new $550.
459-6264
KENMORE
12
years
old.
good
LASER
124
Compuler.
Apple
comSECTIONAL COUCH. 15 piece,
SYLVANIA VHS Camcorder with 8
earthtones, excellent condition, condition. Gold. $90.00 or besl of- patible with monitor, extra disk to I zoom lens. Integrated video
981-J692 drive A medium oak computer desk.
$625. Leave message.
425-4054 fer.
ItgM. A/C adaptor, battery charger.
$500/eH.
525-9277 2 battery pack*, hand sided case.
SOFABEO. 8 0 " long, queen matLOOKING FOR
459-626«
TANOY 1000 SX with hard drive, Like new $550.
t/ess. 3 cushions, brown w/lan
LATE MODEL
modem, two 5V* drives, printer, colstripes, good shape. 170/best
leave message.
451-7418 TV's That Are RebulidaWe or monitor. Asking $650. 478-1045 728 Musical
SOFA 6 loveseat, cream wtth pastels, wood trim, only 9 mo*, old. Excellent Condition. Paid $1600. WiB
sea for $900. After 6pm.
562-3518

^mm^mmmw^

Tnitf OTtientS
559-2901 246 to 366 upgrade. I ivB upgrade
63S>7600 your PC/AT or compatible 256PC
with s 366/16 DX mother board ANTIQUE PLAYER piano, rotts 4
588-3139
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR 21 cu. f t containing 9 mag of RAM A a 387 bench, $500.
IrostleiJ. Side by side, whlto, $295 math chip for onry $1000.
or best otter. .
477-7443 Call Larry at:
454-9432
FOR SALE - 5-pioco white pearl
drum set. 6 mos old. $700. CaH alREFRIGERATOR A STOVE
ter 5pm.
471-0429
$30-575
536-5528
28601 SouthfWd
6466 Greenfield

SALE

718 Commercial
Industrial Equip.

CHECK-OUT COUNTER. 6' long:
Stove3
4-Uer glass self-standing dispay,
Your Choice -$125 A Up
nghtod trophy case. S T ' x 18 ' with
Refrigerators - $200 A up
glass shelves. Best ofler. Can after
WE DELIVER
6pm 425-0940
26601 Southfield
559-2901
6466 Greenfield
634-7600 PORTA-MAG. Portable OrM Press.
W $350, V." $450; 1 h.p. pedestal
WASHER - Speed Queen, extra grinder $150; 7 gas Rred radiant
large capacity, white, $100 or best heaters. 100.000 8 T V s . $250 each;
offer
476-2423 2 Smoke Eaters $250 each: 400 watt
Mercury Vapor Lights $75 each;
I WHIRPOOL washer A dryer, good Small Gear Head Motors $25-435
Weekdays 474-^948
'condrtion.$175lorboth. 422-0182 each.

730 SporltfttrOoods y
Exercjse Equipmant
OP AiR-CtSER Exeereij«'bOi*: Features digital display, speed, distance
and um*. Asking $ 1 7 5 . ; 744-3542
KNBSSL 1948 Cross Country SHs.
190*. Bamboo pole*. AJptna Nordic
6ool*.slze39 New.$75. 65t-8959
LIFESTYLER 550 exercise cycle,
electronic readout, show* pulse,
MPH. distance A calorie* burned.
$115. Ukanew.
427-7693

PlNBALL MACHINE. Bally Midway.
bought new. used m home only, new
cond.tlon. $1000.
4764169
POOL TABLES
A I slat*, antique, utt/s modern,
bar size. Floor model demo**.
399-7255
Eves «55-1314
POOL TABLE W a S e y , New felt, kv
cludes accessories. Great condition.
$650 negotiable. Beeper 699-0933
ROWING machine. Avlta 950. TunJurt stationary bAa Both In excellent condition
474-3297
ROWING MACHINE..exeetent condition, $150 or besl offer. Bar with
welghts.$50.
477-5535
SCHW1NN A1ROYNE, The UtUmale
Fitness Machine. 1 year ok), has everythlng. Must sel. $550 421-4644

735 Wanted To Buy
ALWAYS BUYING promotion*!
model c v s , model kits, auto sales
f terature. euto magazines. 274-3529
BASEBALL, toot ball, hockey, basketball cards. Any sports memorebffla. Topp cash.WB traveU77-2640

FOR CASH $$$
Swords, Dagger*. Flags. Uniforms,
Metals, Etc Japanese or German
PIANO. Spinet, pocan finish, excel- W W I I . CaH,
781-9287
lenicon4t)<xi.$600.
• 689-3422
WANTED - Japanese Swords, any
condition, lor Martial Arts School.
»>iNET PIANO, black. $600. Baby Cash paid. $300-$2dW0
• r a n d Piano, good condition.
. C5171S24-6141
$1,650 Michigan Piano Co.
Caa an)time
548-2200 WANTED: Paying cash for dean
children* dothes. furnishings, toy*
A maternity lor new resale »hop In
Rochesler.
650-1163

PIANOS WANTED

We buy Spinets, Consoles
& Grands. Catl, ask tor
Mr. Howard
427-0040

Ctajjifiecuwork
Buy I t Son IL Find It
CeJ.Todsy
591-0900
644-1070

LOST - Mack lab mfc. temaW with T NATIONAL Brass cash register.
on chest, flea collar 6 choker chalm. Stromberg-Carlson TV, oak buftet,
422-2634
PlyrrtouthAJvonlaarea.
454-7655 old radios, much more.
LOST - Gold ^diamond cut 'rope
bracelet In Troy area.
691-1804
LOST - Light brown cat with whit*
markings, short haired male named
Jeff,.Birmingham .. . . . .646^5449
LOST - REWARD for Black Terrier
m l i . white marking on back legs.
Neutered male. Name: Asher. Merriman & Stetnhauer.
344-9762
LOST: Rosary • white pearl beads In
black case. Area of Oow, Beech, 5
Mile 6 Norbome: Wedding present
from deceased father, 60 yr*. past
Reward.
Can. 435-9045

603 Health-Nutrition
Weight Loti

ST. JAMES
WINTER ANTIQUES SHOW
355 W. Maple • Blrmlrwham
Frl, Jan. 17 > ftam-9"pm
Sat., Jan. 18 * 10am-5pm
Admission $4 .
Preview Benefit • $30 per person
Thur».,Jen.16-6-9PM
By Reservation:
334-3233
Refer to our ad In The Antiques corner, Jan. 9 for more details.
VICTORIAN RENNA1SSANCE revival walnut Pier minor. Long arched
retangutar mirror. 36%' by 89' high.
$1200 or best ofler.
661-4496
WANTED: Cash paid lor boy** toy*
from the SO1* A 60'*. C a l :
John 277-0751
John. 4 4 1 4 1 2 9

703 crafts

VTC TANNY • V I P . transferrabta
membership. Free requetbe). any CERAMIC KILN • Some bisque,
Ideation. $650 or best ofler. 450/vr- many extras, $350.
326-6009
renewal fee.
340-4533
YOUR LAST WETt • Are you serious
ebout loslria pounds? Join our
doctor 6 pharmacist recommended
program. 9 2 % success rate. C a l
rvowt977-4453cr
777-7570

606 Legal Notice*
THE KAR FOUNDATION ANNUAL
report Is available for inspection
during regular business hour* by
anyone who so requesls, within 140
days of publication of I N * notioe.
Signed; The Kar Foundation, A.B.
K*>, President.
457-5675

III

YOU...
Have so many un-needed items
you don't know what to do?

CRAFTERS WANTED
For March 14 A 15 Craft Snow
For Information c * » . 730-9263

784 Rummage Sales
. 4 Flea Markets
NOW OPEN • Wayne antique A flea
market. Every S a t & Sun. 10*m to
6pm.
3 3 4 4 0 Michigan A v e . , In
Wayne. Oealer hqulrte*. 324-6400

THEN CLASSIFIED IS THE PLACE
FOR YOU.

705 Wearing Apparel

LADIES Mink jacket*, 3/4 length,
amax. $400.. Ladle* l a m b , write,
medium, 3'/t length coat $300.
TEMPORARY HEALTH INSURANCE Mens, black Mink (ackal. Large,
424-9074
lor the unemployed. Low rates.
Can Joe Todaro,
Ookjen Rule Insurance Co.622-2174 LAWES RACOON Coat, exceJenl
condition, * m 10-12. $500.
653-4471

607 Insurance

608 Transportation
•. iTravei

SILVER RACCOOfirteather, longer
lacket, aba 10, worn 3 time*.
C U after 6 P M
.
.
.349-2860

1 round trip anywhere In the continuous 44 d a t e s United Airline*. Hon ALL SMALL • Ladle* Raccoon Coat.
frequent ff/er Best offer. 752-9779 $600 Fox jacket, $75. Mink bomber
1AIRHNE TICKET to Orlando.
Feb. 14-21.1150.
641-6434
AJRUNE Tfckets-to Florida, West
Palm Beach, round trip from Metro,
US Air, Feb 14, return Feb 23 4
•ticket* at »300 each.
433*3*44
FLORIDA EXPRESS
Cars shipped by truck to Florida &
points South • Insured
RAM
773-2339

Classified will find a buyer
...for your bike, banjo,
blender, bed, binoculars,
boat, and leather coat...for
your car, camper, clarinet,
couch, camera, cat and top
hat...for your tent, typewriter,
trumpet, T.V., table, tires,
tools, and bar stools...for
your stereo, saxophone,
scoote?, swingset, stove...

__ Jor Jan Allen .
f6580 Denby •
"Rebford 48239

^1

8UY II

sat >i.

Daniel Harrington
2351 Manchester
Birmingham 48009

Debra Forma.
19458 MacArthur
Redford 48240

Vlckl Rubin
15357 Farmington Rd.
•Livonia 48150

Betsy Campbell
21080 Birch wood
Farmington 48336

Kelly Sispera
33165 Shrewsbury Dr.
Sterling Hgts.

Jennifer Longwell
32105 Wyoming
Uvonla 48150

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday
to claim your free tickets.

591-2300, exl. 2153

FIND IT

CLASSIFIED

«~0b$tv\)tv & Iccetttric
CLARIFIED QDVERTI6IHG
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
OEAOLINES: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOB THURSDAY.6DIIIONi(5J'.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY COITION

• / . :
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Monday, January 13,15j§2

738 Household Pels

812 Trucks For 8ele

BRONCO a 1990. Eddie Bauer.
•TOYTrains wanted. Hone! A Ame/t- SHiH-TtO • AKO. male, 7 week*
9038 loaded. »11,99« f
u n Flyer, any piece* Of condition,
Worth
Brother* Ford
421-137«
ar>obOtUedcari4bo*ts. »81-49«
SPRINGER 'SPANIEL 4 year* old,
WANTEC- 1957-72 Lutheran. Wejl brown & white, housetrained, wefl BRONCO 198» XLT • VS. automatic.
41/, M power. 113,29*
rnerv*ed.needs*good home,
HlcASchootYearbOOk*. ,
421-137«
478-439« North Broihera Fdrd
. .*
' 8415548
VIETNAMESE - Polbelly Pig> 14 CHEVY 197» Wrecker", 3/4 1*0. 4
WE BUY used loner cartridge*
,wti«el drive wllh.plpw. New lr*n»V r - HP.'AmE, CANNON < ; > ' week* old, traloM, registered.'
»300.;. v ; . , r :'-.••'.- v ::5224135 mlssioQ & dutch, run* great, »4500.,
.>•-•' Vise/Recharge./:
;
«22-1601
• VY-••-'."'•-'•W*2M»V;. > :./• .
WESTiE PUP • AKC ma)ev8 weeks,
edor *t4*, *<WToJtyr*t##d; »500. -.: "• J:, OHEVYU9*6 » (on pk* up.ttrto> i w> .•;•• • ; •,-.< .-> «23-105» maSo. power. V*. »5995. i':-y[ \ '
-.>>-.vretWY60N CHEW • .'; (lun>Wonday$.Qnty 45 OALION acrylic hexagons) t*n* :'- •:,'-•• 42S4$po ••-.-.-x y.
wljhc^ stand and hood, e» :.'-:.-/
?*-•>
<
*
'ASlierrisorfefedfrWs .
. . . . . . fcfcessorle*, WOO -V ;;•' .6644 J39CHEVY 1948 ?500 PWcup i awtcr
.".Absolutef/ Free'' columnfriuslbe
matjo, •!>:«*»* more.'Extra clean (or
exact)/ (h*C *{REE" to thoi* ce/
'fr^-y,
•poxft*.Th& newspaper make* no 740 Pet'SerVl^es - ^ : ^ » « ! ^ y . v
charge for these luting*.: krt re- BASKS O8E01ANCE CLASSES:'0»
TAMAROFF
BUJCK
: strict* <M to teskjenUa). O t W ^ i Jered by daman. Shepherd Dog
.. TeH28ouu>nekJ .
Eccentric :N«w»p*per* accept jrjo cvb or OetrvH. Held at John Grace
responsibility for action* between Community Center. Registration be.Individual regarding' ''Absorutety olria Jan. 1Q,. 1992: »40 |o/ Sy^t, CHEVY 1989 6-.10,-exiended.ca>,
- (ree" ad*;, tNorl-oomrfterdal: ec- Pro-rated lor those who register tahoe pa^egei Mue 4 effyer, 4 3 V«
:
ccyrts onfy). Sorry? no fro* pe.ts. •• Jan.- 17lh, 1992. For information •utomatlc, »7995.
,474-0345
eonlad RoWn Sohlm, 313-730-8864
pfeiie cooperateby placing your
CHEVY 1989 V. ton extended cab
• .-'AbsoMefy Fr ee" »d ool later then BETTEfl GROOMING (or your Smal ok* up, euiomatle, air, power,
SPM Thursday lor next Monday* p«t», 20 yra. experience-Cartng. axpu^acatiort
pen tervloe. Free pickup Uvonlay
TENNY80N CHEVY
Farmlngton area. ""•255-7424
• -425-8500ALUMINUM SHED - Approximately
5X7 tt, good condition. Free for r«- PET SERVICES- Walking; feeding, CHEVY 1990 - Pk* up,*lack, aporl
rnovsf. Ask/or Chris ;.' 547-3173 lake to Vet, P«1 alt (Wia come lo (ruck, 350. loaded, short bed, Boot
home up lo 3 (knee • day). Beler- aide, HKrrtJea, »11,900 459-9725
FREE FIREWOOO - WhBe they lest, enft^CaSCIftdL
;
477-6382
wooden pallets, 32975 Scfioolcreft
CHEVY: . 1991.. Exteneded cab.
• Uvonla. v
.- ••>• .--; -.'• •'
ahortbox, C-1500. Loededl Cap 4
800
Rec.
Vehicles
liner. »18,900. CaJf.
, .422-6502
FREE - Numerous gold drapery rod*
& hardware. C«K after 6pm 349-1746 CHAMPION, 1973. Molorhome. 20 CHEVY, 1991. S-10,4 cyl..5 apeed.
ft., aleep* 6, Ford chasis, low mle- 7,000 mnea. air. bed IhtV. aadkvj
FREE SCRAP WOOO lor burning. age.»1995.:: v : : 326^8009 window.
(6.400. 462-1404
W« deliver. 4814168; '.:. 981-5446
FORD 1991 F350 - 12 ft atake, 351 DAKOTA 1990 - 2 wheel drive, air,
METAL SCHOOL LOCKERS. 2 SSlt automatic, 30 mBea.»15.991
am-fm atereo. automatic, V6, 3.9
olSrCI»rkston.
625-5557 DEMMERFORD
721-6560 Bt/e. cap. eliding rear window.
20,000 mile*, excefleht condition.
PRESSED WOOO Available, Some
Aaklng»9e00.
459-2744
itfth formica, «om«" without. You 802 Snowmobile*
haulaway.
,.';.- 967-3071
ARTlC CAT 1989 Cooga/. mint eon- OOOOE 1988 f>50 Pickup* * 2 lo
SNOWMOBILES: (2) Not run (Of 5 dltkxt. ioeded. 600 mile*. »3200. choose from, 5 epeedt, excellent
yr«. Can be ov«rhauted Of us«d for 1988 Potarie Sprint. 1300 mBe*. condlUon.»6295
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE P4/U.Jv«lpt<*up.CaB, 647-4945 mint condition, toeded. »1500. -.••474-6668
,
CaJ
,
...- 344-9463

823 vana
ASTRO. 198» Conversion Van. al
the toy*, low mue*. 110,995

-• PAT MIUIKEN FORD
, 265t3100

824 Jeep* 4 Other ^
• 4-Whe+l Privet
CHEROKEE 19»t.Uredo. -Select
Tree', 4x4, M l power, fog lamp*, automatic La/edo customer preferred

825 8port» &
.', frtiportedCart

aWBufck

880 Chevrortt

PARK AVENUE - 1987 EJeetrt, T. MAUBU 1979, good uansportaUon,
style, dual power seats, fu* power, *^<»o/b««lc4»*r.oaf<«rvae
• 838-189(
loaded, wtte** car, excefMnl 16900. aflargpm' , •
HONOA 1990 Accord I X 2 door. ^ ^
i 851-75M
N0VAO978,'
«tfbrr*tk>..WC*J*rt1
air. 5 speed, 34.000 mBe*. 6454385
REGAL 1983-ioeded. (top*, custom eonowoo, very low m»**.A«»00oj
937-9548
V 4 drive t/Hn A *u*penakin, look* best Lsev* message,
HONOA. 1990" Accord EX? BlectL good, runt exoeBent »3200 Of beat
Cel »em-5prn 476-1701
loaded.) 13.900.. 1-313-887-8744 offer. .

886 Ford
•ESCORT 1983 EXP. Woe car »795.,
Also 20 other cent A truck* Priced'
from»&9to»999, «
„ '
.
EAMAuto , .
$97-2201

ESCORT 19851*. *m-fm cassette, ' . \
ASTRO 1969 ¢$. loaded. S (Aaaenger, exceient. warranty, afver. Unl«
bestoffer.
- 9814134.
i
<.
bestoffer
edwV>dow*.t6t50.
: .62.4-8784 EAGLE 1990 I A I O N T S I • axceOent
pcwVv'wWdcwVloeta, HONOA1990 CftX-Si. * * , sun roof.
ESCORT 1985V* i 4 speed, Alf. *m-- :*
CARAVAN, .r'1984r 7 passenger. eoodrOon,
RIVIERA :1990, mldnlghl bfue, M M LS8AR0N 1984 Corrvertlbl*. euloAir, 24000-mile*; black. w/gr*y
cassetu. crulae, btadt, no rvet/. .
upgrade stereo, 12,000 mBe*. excel-'*le*tf>er-triterlor( landau top..My matlo, - U -th*' *xtr*»i Bright • t*d. fm
k^Wlnfertor, *a wheet drtye.; •. . t^CdndWon.
denfi,' »1 fecords. 70.000, excellent, ;
fi978v.\
:.28»9C17
l
o
*
d
*
d
,
exceiUnt;
condition.
8 speed, turto, AM FM caaeetle w/
^8414885,1,. h i
v orfft^»?,<XKybe*l
»15,250?. . 9 a » l W o r M 2 - 1 « W
CARAVAN .198«.' Oekae. Jwo ton* comp»«disc player.* 13.900.'.: •;:• HONOA 1991 Accord LX'4 ddor,
ESCQRT
198«
'•
burgundy,
.em-fm.-'
painv arA-rm star«o • aystem, '»wr 9e/n-Se«Tt97»-t400' £ ^ 6 5 * 3 2 9 3 , •^WMUACOptayer; t l * . * ? * ^ . ; ; - 8KYURK :199uV. air/'«uforruitlOi
• - - - and
- fun*
— oopdl
goodl 1479, Only at
Look*
rogndi sound, hood ornAmenl, FORO RANGER, 1988 4X4 • Exlend- ."-'. .' ,T: '•-•:-'•-- : - V .333-0555 loaded, low mfle*. »7995. --' v
»2,999 6r tt.095.-V:.;.; r.-'.~ -N-.TENNYSONCHEVY V
4554549
TYMIAUVO; ; ' • ' '
453,1100.
TYM,eAVTO>••(•yV A ; 455-5588. ed tab:xt,T peefcage. Beat offer HYUNDAI 1 9 8 9 ¾ ^ GL. 2 do6r>5 : - ^ ; -;.-• Ajtytcti,;
-.,-.^- .lake*. 8erlou»inquire*,' 380-4533. sie^d,56.000 rnfle»,-tfce,- ;.v
ESCORT
1988
OT
»
«9,000
»ctu«
.EBAnON.1985
.
4
doorwltnhMch.
CARAVAN 1987 I E , 68,000 mile*, FORO 1987 Ranger-XLT^iM, A w 3evT»28vO, •-. v : - ^ : , 8 4 2 4 7 8 8 TYME iS STARTING ITB QWN CAR
ray kil»rior/*it*rlor; leaded-' Hjid niBee. Oon'l wast* dm* wtth «h«f
extended warranty, good condHlon.' tire*, exhaust 4 shock*. E&ceBent
WAR, So we're reducing our price*. preyin
dealer*.
(1.828.
'.
JAGUAR
1982
-.
XJ8,
«obart
t*A/
»«100. .
'•.•'.••
-,«56-8745 c^odrtloiv^tt.SOO. •". •::•'; ^^454-3744
198« eviek Century Urotted^ rvory,
MARX'S AVTO
tan leather interior, exeeDent corx9- dark blue Interior, loaded. H you buy pen' ^ . ^ ^ . v ? 5 % 4 3 t 2 V
' 4274131
CHEVY 1981 C,10 . 350, PCwer" FORO 1988/150.4X4 - V 8 , cap? 0o^.»65<»/be*t: :-- >,.6824891 this one H come* wtth • bottle of LEBARON 1948 TucbO. ^>T8, (rrt- OfbardenCfty,
steering 4 brake*. »750 or best
. AM/FM, tut, cruise,-. aulornatlc,
JAGUAft. "tW7 XJ4. Syryoof, *J- windshield water sofvent freet.pnfy rnacUal* dondltldri, garage ;*»p( ESCORT, 1988, L - 2 door, hatchoffer. , •n-'V'.'-V- < -474-117? » 7 2 0 0 . - ^ ;
- ^ - 4 5 5 - 0 7 7 . 1 idys,,ie*tner, good.mSe*. perfect 42,699-. TYME AU70;: ; / 4 5 5 4 5 W alno* new. complet* *;arvto» WstorV beck. 5-speed manual 39.000 ml^
d«aAaxceierit eondrtlon.
(1.900. ^
.6*3-1120.
ClUfiWAGON: 1982, New brake*, FORD, 1989 fVLNGEflpk*up,4x4. *ii.9«>. : ! ? ^
:
' '.--•4534398
tires, exhaust, battery, starter, water
858CtaiHao
JAGUAR,
1988
XJ4
VDP.
Greeh/
pump. .Good condition, V-8. - auto. '•.-'-'TENNYeOH CHEVY
ESCORT. 1987 GT, red- loaded.
LeSARON,
1M7.
Premium
Converttan,
raunroof.
lady
<mMd.
mint
SROUGNAM
1989.
O'ElMance,
Cruise,»1100. Celt, .'.'.>• 534-0257
683-1120 *i*per,cie*n, dark bkj* wttfi blue ible Coupe, toeded-.'0* m8 **« f** New tires. 58.000 mBes. Clean.
;<*r 68
»19^50.
- y.-••- ^.425-8500::: •.-•:'•
»4100.or bestoffer.
640-2108
OOOGE 1984 • halt ion; 318 engine, FORO 1989 XLT Urlat, 5 speed, 4
mterior, Garage kept, nonLfXUS
1990
L8400,
mini,
stored leather
good condition, excellent lor work wheel drtve, air, casaetie, new cussmokers car. Power . everything. * - TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE
ESCORT
1987
Wegon
•
automatic
winter*.
»34000.
Serious
oofv.
4744868
or passengers, asking »2.000. :
mBe*. Shown by appt onfy.
tom cap 4 duraVier. On)y 23,000 D*ys,3$22100,
kJggege rack, am-fm stereo, *urEye*. 786-1629 25,000
722-8127 Of
722-5591 mBea.Ok«n*w.(10,900Superbuy«14,600. Pet* T$49-1447 LE BARON. 1987 turbo, digital round sound.- come* with owner*
LEXUS. 1990 400 - Peart White/gray BROUGHAM 198» O'Elegance, dash, extra dean, low msee, «4200. manual. »1.599. "
Hine* Park Uncoln-Mercvry
DODGE 1985 ROYALE 6E Window
$53-2424 exl201
leather interior, loaded, must tea, 33,000 mile*, txceOent shape,
• 4554564
649-2614 TYMEAUTO
Van, automatic, ay, al the extras.
40,000 ml, »26.000
858-2116 »13,000.
«39*8
4^71-1200 Of 477-2088
FORO 1991 Craw Cab. 4x4. V6. euLeSARON 1988 Coupe-automatic ESCORT 1988 0 1 wagon, completef/ redone, power steering, air,
lomaticW mSe*. !-One of a Kind" MAZDA 1984.62« I X loaded, *u1o- COUPE DEVttlE, 1981 • 69.600 ml air, only «5995.
mabc. air. 4 door. Clean! Z-8*rt near mint condition, marry new
healed back window.
735-9251
»15,991
Eve*, 6244378 part*,
DEMMERFORD 721-8560 »279^.435-9603
••••:,'..'
Eve*.788-1418
ESCORT 1984 OT Red. Air. new
.':'- FORO .
«A»kK-Pfymouth
tire*, stereo. ExoeBent condition.
FORO 1991F250 XIT, 4x4 - 480 au- MAZOA, 1987 923 • Bio*. manusJ, FLEETWOOD. 1985 0 Elegance, 4
;•-.-.'\ .: ..,•; 453-1100 -.9«14171 »4500.. After 6pm
4744039
tomatic, a>, show plow. 4,000 mBe*. cassette,: excellent condition, door, 62,000 mBe*. 1 owner, mmt 4554740
DOOGE 1986 • mini Ram van, air, «15,991
*32O0/be*t Oays 8454719. ask tor rx5ndHJon.»8500.
LeSARON
1989
GT
Coupe*
•
2
to
647-476«
g<j«lcondit>oa»3500. - 477-2406 DEMMEflFORO
ESCORT
1989IX
automatic
Tony,
Eves,
349-0233
721-6560
choose. 1 S speed A 1 automatic (leering A brakes, air, stereo. power
«4700
DOOGE 1988 CARGO VAN -white, GEO TRACKER. 1991 • Whh* eon- MERCEDES 1987 190O Turbo FLEETWOOO. 1983. *»ver. A pood Both low m8e», your ohoto*. »8395 or beet offer.
6844453
TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE
6250. 318, 48K, new UreS, mint, verVbie, LSI package. «10.600 or Diesel, 43K. ABS airbag. aunrool. second car. 13,200. C*» Afler * > m ,
Stan,427-7688
4744888
»5995. Steve, 887-5187 or 622-3773 bestoffer;
ESCORT, 1990. GT. Loaded, mini >
553-2331
D*y»4334770 blaek7mInL» 15.900.
condition. Mack, 23.000 mites. P
DOOOE-1988. G/and Caravan IX, GEO 1989 TRACKER convertible, 6 MERCEDES 1987 580 SEL, mini FLEETWOOO 1989 Brougham, low LESARON 1990- 4 door. UrxUo «5500.
634-5444'
V6 automaUe, air, 7 passenger. speed,4x4. »8*95..
loaded. 9.000 mL, mint condftlon.
condition, 1988 rear .suspension, mBe*. leather. »12,495
loaded. »7,600.
653-7219
Musi sa*. Brfis*. »13,600. 425431« ESCORT 1991 GT - Loaded, from
black peart/gray, Musi see A drive
PAT MILUKEN FORD
. TENNYSON CHEVY
«799 L
to appreciate. $58,500.
.-.-•:-•• 4254500 :
255-9100
LeSARON 1991 fiorrvertibt*, euto- DEMMERFORO
OOOGE 1990 B-250 6 passenger
7214560
985-7784
matic a>r, V4, tfft power window*.
window van. .14,000 mBe*. »J op- GMC 197» 8IERRA • V. ion, 4x4, au- Weekdays
LATEMOOEL
Eves/weekend*
«47-4424
Usi 819,600.8*1* »13,885,
tions,- dual air. »21.000 new, tomatic, air, low miles, no rust A-1
ESCORT 1991 GT - 20,000 mBes,
USED CADILLACS
738 Household Pels
loaded «4795
MERCEDES, 1989,420SEL - Whrt*/
YAMAHA 1987 Exciter, electric DOOGE 1988 RAM 100 • M ton, V-8, »14.090nowt
CRESTV1EW CADILLAC
ccodttiorJ Must seel »3995
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
automatic, air, low mile*, 1 owner.
North Brothers Ford
421-1374
655 3. Rochester Rd., Rochester
Uvonla Chrysler-Ptymoulh 625-7604 gray Interior, many extras. Must tee.
AKC- BRITTANY pupa.: oranaa 4 hand warmer*, updated with 1990 »6995 •' - - •
4744668:,
Cfvy»ier-Pfymouth :
851-2527,
Mon-Frt,
8:30am-4:30prn.
kit
.
excellent
condition.
»2,400.
658-9500
ESCORT
1991
IX
4.000
mBes.
.v«rtrt«; 9v«f 4 wtiH». W0ftr*d. lhot»,
UvonU
ChrrsW-Phjnouth
525-7604
GMC
1988
very
dean.
44.000
mBe*.
4554740
-'•:.-• 9814171
477-2326
DOOGE 1990 Custom Van. aulo- M»r^ extra*. »9500.
J250.517-548-9110. After 6pm. -: -' DayX.390-7749, Eve*.
«4991
CAPRtl.991 SEDAN DEVIUE 1988 '•" K*d*d,
652-2875 MUSTANG 1990
NEW
YORKER,
1987
•
Black.
*utoJ. , , - . - . . ; .
-,517-54«-3542 YAMAHA 1989 Exciter. - electric DOOGE 1989 DAKOTA Sport • V6, matlc. air, built-in running boards,
DEMMERFORO
7214540
leather, dJgitai d«»N 17.000 mie*.
Convertibles! ;al options. Perfect! Only 16.000
eulomaue, power, 1 owner. »6595
«13.600. '-•:•••-:- . 949-40M matic excellent condition, «4500. ESCORT 1991 LX • automatic *Jr,
AKC Chihuahua: Pupa, tan mafea, tUrt, hot grip*, immaculate' ••"•'.
Cel from 124pm
851-2255
Uvonla CfwysW-Prymouth 625-7604 mt>e*.«13.495 .GM01990 SIERRA 4x4,1500 Series
MAKeMEANOFfERI
condition,
very
low
mliea,
with
'
$)75. Can alter 5pm or laave .
7,400 mile*. »7995
SEDAN o e v i L U 1989, dark red.
Pickup. 6.7 engine, 24.000 mDes, DEMMERFORD
warranty,
*3,«00.
v
47*4)382
.7214560
NEW
YORKER
1968
42.000
mfles. North Brothers Ford
me«ag«
:• 421-7813
421-1376
OOOGE 1989 DAKOTA - automatic,
red
leather;
very^elean,
62,000
loaded 4 extra sharp. Now »12.4881
NISSAN 1988 MAXIMA GXE - mile*.»10^5cMcksale. 8534559 Mfy loeded; navy leather Interior
air, 6 ft box with custom .cap 4 duChrysler-Pfymoutfi
ARE YOU interested in adopting a 806 Boats <\ Motors
EXP
1984¼.
white,
automatic
*1*r»4950.
383-2749
TAMAROFF
BUICK
37,000
mKes,
eutomatic,
4
power
raHner.»6495 .
.^ .
4554740 • "
981-3171
pet? &IS, dog*. pfoaM cal • anoln•o cassett*. sunroof, air, cruise, t i t
SEDAN DEVIUE: 1986, 77.000
package. Supefsharpl .
TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOGE
TeM2$outhftekj
, erchanoe lor the animal! V.
NEW
YORKER
1988Undau/Mark
Asking
«4900.
KJm
or
Don
4214539
eOWRIOEfl. 16 ft 65 HP Ev
ExoeBent Condition:
OOOGE 1991 B-350 • 1 ton. 12 pas4744668
271-4993;, , \
,894-8390 Stereo, new aeat*. cover, carpel
TAMAROFF BUICK mSes.
»4500.Cal, ...-:»75-0044 CVoa*. 40,000 mBe*. 3 yr*. left on
tenger, - factory special purchase.
7/70 warranty. Include* cer phone. FESTtVA-1989 LX air, amfm castrailer 4 tire*. »25O0/be*t 729-027J DOOGE 1990 DAKOTA Pickup, V6, «19,000 new. »13,950 nowl
TeH2SouthfWd
AUSTfiAtlAN SHEPHERD/ShepSEDAN
DEYILIE
1983
OEJegaftce,
»8000. Eves:
2584531 sette, power mirrors, doth interior,
GMC
1991
JVnmy4x
4-futty
loadonly»7995,
.
TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE
warranty. Clean. (3.175, 642-2505
herd MbC 6 week*. Shot*. 6
DRAG BOAT • Needa engine repair.
Arizona
c
v
.
MJnt
Mechanically
ed, black, 20,000 mBe*. alarm ays4744668
Good natured dog*, $50. 537Big Week chevy, aherp. »11.000.
flawfes*. Ctean. RebuAt motor. Musi
te^»18l00.
. ; 6254«4
GEMINI 1987 • No I'm wrong *67
864
Dodge
NISSAN
1989
MAXIMA
SE
4
door,
WM aend picture* & apeca. Day*.
*efl. $3.750,Cel Paul AM. 483-0924
DOOGE 1991 Grand Caravans. FacAUSTRIAN SHEPHERD MK A CoOe 7.25-8020; Eve. 725-0435
Cfirysler-Plymouth
Taurus. Looks and runs auperl
JEEP 1985 Grand Wegoneer. load- 6 speed, power package, extra
purchased, from«l5.750.
ARIES
1984
new
brakes,
69.000
Mtit puppy, ma!*, 6 *k». old; -.
Priced (1.129. below Blue Book.
455-6740
961-3171 toryTOWN
SEVILLE
1988Elegance,
37.000
ed, very good oond won, »5.600. sharp. Now only »11.988.
4 COUNTRY OOOGE
mile*, excellent condition. »1800/ Onfy »2,299.
OoodperKXTAlity. -"•-:;. 655-4136
mil**,
minicondition,
fully
FORO-1967 Pick Up, 76,000 mDes.
•
'
•
'
.
•
,
'
.
:
6484816
. 4744888' .
bestofTer.
471-7843
808
Vehicle
&
TAMAROFF
BUICK
TYMEAUTO
4554546
equipped. «11.900. ,^-4784921
runs good, excellent work truck,
60UV1ER PUP • AKC. male, ahola,
1991 Wrangler hardtop. PowTet-128outhfteld
»1.700 or besl offer. ,
482-2921 E-150 1988 ckjbwsgon, 8 passen- JEEP
CHARGER
1987
automatic
dr.
GET
(200
TO
»500
more
for your
; »400.'"•.-:
:,591-7739
Boat Storage
ger,. V8. automatic, air, cassette, er steering/brakes, casaetie. low
used Ol/. No gimmick*. Dealer wfl
1986 COUPE D€ VILLE. cream, mint 45.000 mfle*. oreet *h*ee. «3995
FORD, 1960 Pickup. Cap 4 bedllner. crutse, power. »3999.
7614393 mfleege. He new. - ,. 778-2167
BOXEfl-WHITE, 9 month old IwnaJe
, . AAA8TORAGE
TOWN
ACOUNTBY
OOOGE
sea
on
conskyvnenl
or
pay
cash.
condition, Ik* new, «6200.937-4913
40.000 mDes, 1 owner. Look* 4 run*
lo good home. Cag« avalable. Cal
Boat*, TraHera, Truck* ..-4744684
ROVER, 1988 - Loaded, NISSAN 1990 MAXIMA SE - autoCat for phone appraisal or Informagr*SL »2200/be*t offer.... 453-2706 FORO 197» - Runs wefl. »800. After RANGE
-:.
^
.
538-7942
Outdoor. weHtohted, aeoured.
tion. No charge ft we dont do the
6pm
•"
4334871 mint, low mBe*. on* owner. Think matic sunroof, power package, 860 Chevrotet
CHARGER 1987 -whit*, loaded. Job:
Electricrry avalable. 5 acre*.
s*J*tyl»23,000/l>*«i: . 985-7413 26,000 miles, extr* sharp for onfy
, 455458«
FORO 1981, F150,300,8 cylinder. 4
CATS - wanted good home (or 2 Jeffrie*
34,000 mfles, exoeBent condition,
A
Tefegrepha/ea.
6384680
»14.988.
FORD
1985
E-14
Van,
while,
long
speed
overdrive,
runs
good.
»1350/
BERETTA QTZ. 1990 • Loeded. S mother-in-law* car, «3250.
maiohlng tabby*.. tfwU, •pawd.
LOOKING
FOR
SMALL
AUTOMAT• 825 Sports 4
speed. exoeBent condition, «8500. days: 678-1129
WANTEO •. 1 or 2 c v garage lo best 313-9364101,517448-1344 body, »800.
eve*: «51-9292 •OS wtth low mBe*. great condition,
TAMAROFF BUICK CaB
Days,'
.
355-0200
alter
6pm.
313458-9161
store car*. Lfvonta, Canton,
isn't
everybody,
no.
)u*t
)oklngt
FORO 1983. F1S0. XLT. 300 6 cylinTef-12Sou1hfleld
- DACHSHUNDS. AKC. Home Raised Northvffle area. C*a
Imported Cart
OAYTONA 1985, automatic good
344-9711 der, loadedrfu-tcoe, cap. wen main- FORO 1988 • Cube van, 14ft box,
Pvfi. Oua/anleed. Champion Stud
BERETTA 1989 GTU, red. loeded, condition, «1500 or best Cat after Tyme has marry to choose from.
455-5544
tained,-. extras, »3.6$0/b*jt offer. eutomatic 68.000 mDes, good con- ACURA LEGEND L 1988 • Gray 4
Service. Smooth, long, 8 Wire-Hair.
automatic stereo cassette equafe- epm.
420-0215
4214273 door, power *urv oof, leather, 39.000 NISSAN 1990 240 8X • 27.000 er.»8,000/be*tEve*
Cel after 12pm.
721-0163 dition. $5200 or best.
BobAlbrecht
'313-471-7191 812 Motorcycles
201-7944
LTD 197« V8, 4 door automatic mlr-1-owner- Meticulous -mainte- maes. red, power pecxege wnn
-MnOttA-4985-*#90w«r
«uper
T
a good - rvna good, »500 of "
FORD 1984 BRONCO If - 6 cyl auto- FORD 1987 Cfubwegon XL, extend- nance, excellent condition. »14.499.
,DASCHUNO PUPPIES * MWatura
BERETTA. 1989 OT • Loaded, sun- Sharp! $1,6*4 lakes.
Mrnl-Bikes
sport package, mintt Now. priced to roof,
ed. 68,000 m&es. V 4 . Very good
«24444»
bett Cal after 7pm
matic, 1 careful owner. »5395
low mBe*. extended warranty,
amoolh. EJioeDenl with chfidren.
Day* 358-1800; Eve*. 6284913
MARK'OAUTO
sell
coodltlon.
extras.
»4550,
624-3325
YAMAHAS
1987
350
XT,
3000
mL
Kines
Park
Uncoin-Mercury
very sharp. C U afler 4pm. 484-0974 Of Garden City
Cia*jy 8 cute. »225 4 up. 453-1215
4274131 I T 0 1977- 4 door. exceBent transexcellent condition $2200. TW 200,
ACURA 1989 Legend CPE, phone,
453-2424 ext201
TAMAROFF BUICK BERETTA 1990- « cylinder, autoportation. 351W engine. »495/be*t
FOR01987 Ctub Wagon XLT - pow- red, V4L 17K mBe*, factory warran' 0O8ERMAN German Shepherd mtt 600 mL excellent condition. »1200.
DAYTOHA 1985 Turbo. - automatic
729-2127
Tet-12SouthfWd
' need s a good home.;-. .-• 563-1816 Contact Wayne, titer 6:30 658-3341 FORD. 1985 F-150 - Aulomatlc. V8, er windows A locks, speed control, ty, 6 speed, mint »18500. 681477»
matic air. «7995. .
65,000 mfle*. red. «2995
power steering A brakes, air, stereo. Ut, cassette, low mBes. »9495
TENNYSON CHEVY
TOWN A COUNTRY COOG E
LTD. 1943- Mid (bed. exceoent
OOBERM AN Male Pup. 6 weeks old,
AUDI:
1983,
Series
6000.
loaded!
75,0f^rrl»3600/oe*t
261-1024
4254500
.
PAT MILUKEN FORD
4744886
condition, no rust, lots of extras,
Is^shoU ghren. AKC pepors. Charn- 814 Campers, Trailers
Brown leather Interior, new brake*.
255-3100
6524493
FORO 1985 Ranger, V6, automatic
pion WoodBne,»250.- : 695-6487
BERETTA 1991 GT - red, 7,000 OAYTONA 1987 PAOF1CA. loaded. 79,000 mL. »2,600.
ExoeBent CondrBonl Best Offer!
RANGE
ROVER,
1991.
Fuffy
loaded.
AMotorhomes
new tlres/brske*. 67K ml, 1 owner,
Cel,
9804783 Low mBes. Price negotiable.'Cel mBes, super loeded, showroom new. exoeBent condition, best offer. After MUSTANG 1995 COUPE, Dales
OOBERMAN PUPPIES: AKC, Black
gooacondH)ori.»2l00; 932-2925 FORD 1987 F-150 Conversion •
»*vel
JAM80REE 1989. 22* a * * * C,
6pm weekdays,
421-4904 car, ready to restore, make offer,
options, dual air. »6995
382-2211
. 4 RusL TaH* 4 Oew Claws,.
AUDI 198« - turbo ouartro. wagon, eam4pm. Mort-FrL
981-2599
TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE
$2004 up. Can.
;. 634-1835 12,000 mBe*. Ford Chassis, air, mi- FORD 1988 F-250. V 4 »utom*tic
TAMAROFF BUICK OAYTONA 1987 8HELSY Z - 01*4* seriou* only, no rust!
al wheel, •utomaOo brake* system. RX7 1982 - Rotary, 6 speed, 43.000
crowave, awning, aleep* 6. imrnecu- fair oondWon,»1600 or best
4744688
Ieatherr70,000 mBe*. »8400. Afler mDes, am-fm, air. cruise, front A
TeM28outhAeld
MUSTANG 1979 GHIA • V8, aut>
t-iop*,*Jt option*. »5995
GERMANSHEPHEROPUPPY •
latee^ndltiorL »23.000. ' 453-0588 Cal after 6pm, .
6974165
«444339 rear spoBers, whfta/brown Interior.
malic sir. only 30,185 original mte*.
FORD 1988 E350 Work Van. auto- 8pm
Female. AKC. Neck 4 tan. 535-5939
MRV-.1985, 24' motor hbrne, Chev- FOR01988 F-150 XLT - »899$,
Uke new! (4995,
matic sir, exoeBent for carpet layer* AUOL 1987. 5000, Ouartro. black, »4200 or best offer.
»81-4715
rolet chassis, 350 V6, Class C. North Brothers Ford.
Mine* Par* Lkxsokv Mercury
A
delivery.
»498»
'
421-1378
Ovysler-Pfymouth
very dean. (8400.
BERETTA 1991- V6, 25.000 mBes,
GEJUKAN SHEPHERD PUPS - AKC. 35.000 mL*12.000/besL 851-3447
8AA8
1987
90003
slver
wtth
grey
458-2424 *xt201
9614171
351-4391 leather Interior, loaded, exeelent bieck/grsy, Butomatic air. cruise, 4554740
Wack & Ian, 100% guaranteed.
Vet
FORD
1989
F-150
XL
air,
bit,
(C4oWTwvranty.»8500. 349-0483 OAYTONA 1987 Turbo 2 - air, load- MUSTANG 1945. 4 cylinder, stick,
inspected. Private.".-'";: .641-3384 PRTVATE - COACH: 1977. Chevy cruise A cap »7995
AUOI 1990,100 Ouartro - peart, condition. 30.000 mfle*, »10.900 or
cnassle, 34 ft Sleeps 6.2 *V
North (Vother* Ford
421-137«
• 540-9795 CAMARO 1981 burgundy. V4,229. ed with *unroof. 64.000 mfie*. 100.000 mBes. »1500 or bed offer.
loaded, warranty. 29,000 mlea. ex- best .
FORO
GEAMAN SHORT-HAIR - 5 md*., conditioners. Loaded) 44.000 miles.
Need* work.
444-7439
tra dean, »21,000. Eve* «824244
automatic transmission, many new »3995 ' •'
453-1100
ski. shots, ready to.hunt in '92.»12,000, ; ' . FORD
1989
F250.
XLT
Lariat,
VOLVO
1984
240GU
•
>
.
automatic parts, need* c*rb. Crager rim*.
522-0375
TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE
MUSTANG 1964 GT Convertible •
Somelrainlng.Caa .. "'422-8762
dean, must sel. »8000. 454-9837 FORD 1989 EI50 conversion van. AUOI, 1990 100 - Sharp 4 door, 14 «un roof, 94,000 mBe*, dean, de4744688
SCOTTY 1985 Trailer Coach. 22½
8.0. 6 speed, onfy 29.000 careful
days 454-3550 AutomaUe Power window*, door- mo*, mor* ol free maintenance, new pendable, t3.600/be*1
376-208$
AnRACTIVE : Golden Retriever ft. good condition, many extras.
Iocks,lowm0es,»12,000. 625-4347 tJrw,,cwr»r,»18.600. 313493-7633
CAMARO 1983 V-26. black, T lop, 6 OAYTONA 1988 Shelby 2 - Turbo, S mBe*.
Puppy. Semi house trained. Great »4000/besL Musi ee*
FORO
1990
F250
Pickup;
air;
AMVW
1990
CORRADO
•
ad
the
extras.
730-0559
Hlne* Park LlneokvMercury
speed, 305, new pakit, 79,000 mBe*, speed, «unroot. loeded. Extra sharp. .
with children. CaJ.- . , 932-0898
FM stereo, power steering A brakes, FORO 1989, E2 50 Super Tradesman BMW, 1983, 3201, white, automatic snowwnft».»10,988
453-2424 *xt201
(3.500. firm.
6854574 »8995
TWO FRAME HrTCHES, on* for aulomatlc, excellent condition. van,-Ike new, V8, automatic power mechanlcaly exoeBent, $M mainteUvonU
OKVsier-Ptymouth
525-7604
GOLDEN RETREIVER puppies, 1988-1992. Chevy,' CMC, Dodge »9200,
MUSTANG
1987 LX Mack, 69,000
9814454 or 7294033 steering/brakes.
CAMARO 1984 Z-28. great car. sun. 838-7139 nance records, new battery, exhaust
AKC. champion bioodBnes, shots 4 trucks. On* tor 1988-1991 Chevy.
& starter. Good mfleage. »32-1999
roof, fast dean A loeded. »4200. OAYTONA 1988. 6 speed, loeded, mBe*. *xee»*nt condHlon. 421-7105
wormed, hearth wiaren teed.
GMC, mini vans plus dotty for mov- FORD 1990 RANGER. XLT, 4 Cylin- FOR01991 Cargo Vans • automatic
Day*. 8444288
Evee, 647442« 21,000 mBes, exceoent condition.
FORO
- . ; i - -..--..:
313-629-8100 lr>g trailers/boat. Package sale der, 5 speed, power steering, am/fm aJr, low mBe*. From »10.991.
BMW, 1983 628* - loaded w/te*th»5,900.
- ' 851-4419
MUSTANG 1948 LX 6.0. 6 speed.
,
427.7593 cassette, air, heavy duty suspension DEMMERFORD
CAMARO 1989- automatic air,
7214560 er Interior. Wel maintained, excel- • • • . 453-1100 .
GULDEN RETREIVER pup, 3 »220,Sk«new,
with lop side boxes, 7 ft bed. Ik*
WANTED: HONDA
DAYTONA,
1989,
ES • loaded, power steering/brakes, .cessans.
lent
ahape.
»7400.
Eve*.
681-2722
power.
»7495.
: months, • AKC. shots,-, papers. UnUTY. TRAILER t NEW.4 ft x 8 ft new,»6895?6e*t
e^ts.»8200.4pm-9pm
622-9121
'476-4408
FORO 1991 CLUB WAOON3
Any yea/ or mBes
26,000 mBes, alarm, very cherry.
TENNYSON CHEVY
lemale. »250. .--.
; 35«615 bed. aides are 2H ft, 14 Inch tires.
Loaded, dual air, V8, automatic BMW-1991 3161, charcoal gray meCat 627-5700
»7.600.
474-5842 MUSTANG 198» LX Ease*, 4 cyBn4254500 :
FORD:
1991
F-150,
Lariet
Supertaffic
amfm
cassette
stereo,
air.
421-4275
From»11,991.
GOLDEN RETREJVEa female, 7 »600.
cab. Loaded. Automatic, Black. Ex4404190
CAMARO 1991 • automatic 305, DAYTONA 1989. loeded, warranty, der automatic loaded, at options,
7214580 many ex1r*a.» 16.600.
mdriths, AKC registered, al ahoU, WINNEBAGO 1976 ITASCA. 25 ft oeBent Condition, »15,000.3264202 DEMMERFORO
852 Classic Cart
477-1685 excellent condition, »5900.
low mBee, loeded, T-top*, remot* exceoent, «4800.
»1^5.
::-.
\
722-7982 molorhome, . loaded w/generator.
GMC. 1946 8AFAR1 - 8 passenger, CONQUEST 1989 T8I - automatic
evening*. 721-4837 day* 474-4425
349-4803
GMC 1982 ahortbed, V 4 eutomatic good condition, 76.000 mL. (8500. air, ful power, sunroof, leather, co- A RARE 1963 Studebaker Avanti start/aUrm, »14,200
»7495.
OOOGE 1985 • «00. 2 door, excelGOIOEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES
R2/Paxton Supercharger. Body oft CAPRICE. ,1988 Classic loaded. lent condition, low mfle*. asking MUSTANG 1990 IX - 4.000 mfles,
new brakes/radiator, RV cam' A Cal George from 94pm. 8574850 balt blue. Uk* n*w1 »8995
TENNYSON
CHEVY
.
home raised, males, »200 females.
header*.»3500. .-2554413
Uvonla r^vysler-Plymokrth 525-7804 mechanical restoration complete. very good condition. «8.850. .
«219^982-9281 automatic power window* A lock*,
$225: AKC beeyyes. •'•:;. .483-1018 •'••'.-.-'-• " 4254500
Reedy . for. palnl and Interior.
GMC 1988 • Safari SLE, 6 passen•V.8779S
^
479-7945
GMC 1987 - high cube van. Power ger, under 60,000 mBe*, Red/slfver. CORVETTE 1989" Convertible • »30.000 value when complete. Now
DYNASTY 1989. FuSy loaded, tun- North Brother* Ford
421-1376
GOLDEN RETRlEVEfl pup*, AKC 818 Auto 4; Truck
Steering A brakes, air, more. (6500. good condition. Musi set, »5500 or 33.000 mBes, super loaded, *xir# prtosd' at »15.000. Larry Flchter CAVAUER 1985 • automatic look* roof; air, mint condition. 60,000
eiceOent conformation, shots, both
' 4764841 best
eve*.
455-3195 and couk) possibry run:great! mD**.«7600.
6474988 sharp, off season price, tavel
6514017 MUSTANG 1991 GT, Mack on
parents. $250. -.. . 5174464914
Part* & 8ervlce
black, automatic alarm, loaded.
^ ^ ••••.;
GMC 1988 JIMMY, automatic, air, GMC 1989 Safari SLT many, loadTAMAROFF BUICK BUICK, ELECTRA, 1975. United. »1.039.
LANCER, 1965,101.000 mfle*. <8g>
425-2489
G3LOEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC- CHEVROLET ENGINE, 292 tor GM »7995-TYME AUTO
455458« Ul dash, Shelby'package: «2500/ »13.500.
ed,
rear
heat,
rear
air,
wheel
chair
ExceBenl
condition,
one
owner,
low
673-9124 truck »165. 300 "Ford engine with
TeH2Southnefda
OW champion aked
: TENNYSON CHEVY
equipped, tufy aerf contained, great
mfleage. CurrenUy overhauled and CAVAUER 1988 • 4 door automatic bestoffer.
f ^
835-1743 MUSTANG 1991 OT - 4,000 mBes.
parts to rebuild, Ce» -.-'.. 4784082
4254500
automatic air. V».(11.7»1 »
condition,- needs minor work,
tuned \». Brand new tire* and air, power steering A brake*, bright
SHADOW 1987. 2-2 Turbo, auto- DEMMERFORO
.
7214540
wheels. New carpet Stored.
: GREAT OANE AKC Harts. 2 females. FORD - 1 9 8 0 RESTA. for parts. PONTIAC 1987 SAFARI Wagon. »8,000. •' 255-1244 or 6204109
red.«4»«8
FIAT
1981
Spyder
2000.
great
conmatic
58.000
mBes,
4
door
hatchBest offer. For appt. cal 478402«
»2M.»300:Phone2554331 or. • Good engine, transmission 4 tntert- super loaded, extr* dean; Don't
PLYMOUTH 1985 • Voyager 8E, 5 dition, 32.000 ml, new PVeflT*, car
beck, very pood condition, many PROBE LX 1989 - Automatic air.
- «.-.
•••.:•••.•:•: 592-1229 or.CaBMfte,
4H-7129 miss this one at only »3988.
passenger.' 2.6 Iter, automatic cover. »4800.4484358; 353-4948 CONTINENTAL 1985 .'• auldd*
options. »4760 or be*t
647-2154 power window*, lock*, aeats, tun
roof, (tereo. CO player, e l option*,
ITAIIAN GREY HOUNDS (mWeture) GOOD YEAR VB60 Eagles, 4 match- TAMAROFF BUICK
orutse, 70K. good. »3000. 484-2397
door*; only 29.000 original mflesl
.-.-•
* • • FORO <> SHADOW 1990 - 4 door.alr, auto- new tire*, beeuufuly maintained.
GEO
1990
STORM
OSI
17.000
chlmpldn sired, males »500.
100% Showroom Perfeetr»7900
ing set w/chrome mags. 8200/Dest
- : ..
-.'. : 4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 - : •..-;.-•. matic power brake* A (leering, ex- 67.000 mies, (7395.
PLYMOUTH'1989
VOYAGER
LX
mile*,
red,
automate,
air
A
more.
•
TeM2Southfieid
-;.•
4534958.
^
nines
Park
Uncoin-Mercury
2554331«
•-;•: 592:1229 Also Firebird parts. David. 659-172«
mini van, V8, excellent eondttiort, Showroom new, now »84481
453-2424 ext201 '.
CAVAUER 1969. Z24 Corrvertlbte, tr**, warranty. 455()0^-477-1945 PROBE 1989 GL. 29.000 mBes,
power,
wtndows/seals/locks/mirTIRES - 4 DefU Majestic P195/
loaded A dean. Low mBe*.
:
TAMAROFF BUICK GRANADA. 1976 -29.000 m l
1991 • red. 2 door, air, toeded. (7300/be*l offer.
- »10.8O0/bestCal.
KJFEN • 4 montti old male, orange 75R14 MAS Steel Betted Radials, RANGER 1987 XLT. V6, 6 Speed, rors, power sunroof, running
4424484 8HAD0W
-:
.-.- 254-4972
power steering A brakec-Bke new, Cat
A while; longhair.; - 4.73-44¾ Ke.new. (100. AJ*o2 Firestone very wel kept 85,000 mBe*. drives boards, black w/grey inlerior,AM7
OLDSMOBiLE. 1976. Cutlass .'•,: 'TeHJfJouthfleld •
477-1885
cassette. 45,000 mBe*, »10.800.
35.600 mL Best o f f e r . - 9 8 1 4 7 4 5 CAVAUER 1989 • automatic elr, (4700.:
Town 4 Country Snowbrtera. P19S/ Re r ^ . »3800. •'•.,':
638-7090 FM
PROBE
1989
OT
Turbo
- Bteek,
9*m4pm.97»-4400 eve*: 8504293
44,000 rnflesL dearv «4900.
37.000 rnBe*. loaded. «8995
L/fe MIXED - lemale. spayed, tov 75RI4 Steel Befted Radial*, »75.
OLDSMOBaE. 1938, 4 door, good
:689-0738 866 Ford
Afler 8pm, 45.9-3044 RANGER 1991 XLT, Super Cab. s>. PLYMOUTH 1990 GRAND: VOY- HONOA CIVIC 1987 LX power condition, reeds minor - repair, ••" , - : 7 7 - - TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE ,
awe; need* good home..' 6414258
power - wlndows/lbcks/it«*rlng
steering, brake*, air. exoeBent con-.-.
4744448
crutse,tin,am/fm cassette, loaded AGERS SE • 6 cylnder, 7 passen- dWeri.»8500.622-2932 or 4884819 »370O/be*toffer... .- .895-422« CAVAUER 1989. Z24- Bleek, air, 5 CROWN VICTORIA ,1963. urider
• ->: J *
. LAbS, Week, AKC, shots. (*iarnc46n 820 Autos Wanted
ger, ful power, 6 to choose. »10.995
speed, cruise, stereo, exoeBent - • 66.000 mBe*, body good ahape. mo- PROBE 1989 • red A ready, M :
emerald
green,
»9400.
624-3835
finis.
.
(517)548-2874
Lfvonla Cfwvsler-Plymoulh 625-7604 HONDA C(VK> 1985, 4 door, *u1ocondftlon;After
6pm.,'
«414298
tor runs greet «2000/b**1 «1-7707 power. $7<95 ••:
854
American
Motors
(5(7)548-1546: Bft(313 759-5058
8101991.4.3 V6, automatic alr.tm,
matic air, rear-window defrost.
1990 - Z-24; loaded. CROWN VICTORIA 1 9 « LX- toedcrutse, Tahoe Package, must **«- 824 Jeeps 8i Other
»3800.- :-::->•;•.'.'v.; 7284729- RENAULT. 1984 ENCORE OS, CAVAUER
. LHASA APSO : male, 9 months,
:
:
•
HIGHEST
DOLLAR
PAID
FOR
49,500 m&es. air, am-fm ceasetta, 20,000 ml. exoeBent (9,000/best ed, leather Wertor. 8 7 ^ mlea. <
y-:.r
-.-.-.- -':;.:•-..-. 459-2972
go6d with- Mdi. aS puppy shot*.
i
:
r
Weekday*
8554260
Eve*. 851-7249 After epm.
, CfvysJer-Pfymouth : - QUALITY AUTOMOBILES f-;. >
422-7562
- ---.--: 4224C17
$100. Please ask lor George or Ele-.::HON0A ei:-r.-;t*:- «uiS*;»1^00/best-:
A w h e e l Drive*
4554740 ;.
:
«414171
nafcnly. r
' . . .3264140 W* sel Wtth confldeno*. we buy with' 623 Vans
CAVAUER.
1991
U
M«roort
au1»83thr\j199rv.
ESCORT 1983-runs great dean In- PROSE 1990 - •utomatic air.
Integrity. Please ca» Jeff Benson: : SPIRIT 1980, Good second car,
- , / 5 8 2 - 7 0 1 1 "••.•;'. .-V v AEROSTAR 1986 • 6 cyBnder. auto- AWC EAQLE, 1982, 4x4. 8700 Or CRXs, Prelude*, CMc*. and Ac- »1.000orbestoffer - ; 522482« tomaUe loaded, »T• new. 9.000 ml. terior. 83,000 mfles. (700 or best of- 13.000mles.»7995 -.'-•••
POODLE PUPPIES - AKC, Toy;red
«9100.
,
'
33«451« fer,cords. 23 In stock
end at priced
• >
- : 93747*2 North Brother* Ford
bestoffer.
;
«354081
Afprlcol. $nots 4 papers evaRabie.
v
421-1)7«
malic power windows A locks, UK,
downtoaefll
>. . • : ' • - ;
Bejt offer.
: 495-1754
CAVAUER 1991 i »7995. low mBe*, ESCORT 1985V*. red 4 . ,
cruise, low mDes, »6995 .-"
,
BIG, MONSTER F-150 1978. 351C,
AM/FM casaetie, air, bUok/Mack, 5 65,000 mBes, run* A look* great TAURUS 196« GL • loaded, mot.
North
Brothers
Ford
.421-1376
TAMAROFF
BUICK
858Bulck
44" gumbo, 6:14 ratio, $M automatRED OOBERMAN female pup*. 6
«4440 '
AUTOS t\TRUCK6
. Te(-128outhf1efd
.'. BUICK 198» Century LTD. 4 doof, *peed, excellent condition, 435-2«31 Mutt seMIJ-50/best Jon 543-1197
wft old. had Brst shots, male good
TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE
AEROSTAR 1967 XLT- 7 passenger. ic needs paint «2500. - 622-9389 .<
w^chpets, $75/oest offer.5374485
CORSICA
198«
•
V8,
automatic
air,
new brakes, low mBes, lowing pack- BLAZER 1964. Tahoe Sport Excel16K, mint, automatic air. cruise, I t t
ESCORT 1988 wagon. 4.speed, : - : : ^ - . : - 4 7 4 4 6 6 4 - . - :
casaetie. rust proof, warranty. good condition, dependable transage,
dlgftai
dash,
»7800.
354-4815
\
stereo,
underooet,
»8575.
8524819
lent condition, new motor 4 at new HONDA, 1980. Accord, Tenn. car.
ROTT-CHOW-SKEP, lemale. 6 me*
TAURUS 1987 LX dean. V6. tlr,
37,000 mBe*. $5750. Eye* 7524094
portation, bestoffer.
427-5372 •tereo cassette; tit. cruise, power - i
hoosebrokeh. excettent with chflAEROSTAR 1987 XL - V 4 . auto- parts under hood, 7.000 m*e* ego. high mBes, »850 or best offer: --:-.-- CENTURY, 1985. LIMITED - V6.
dren.»125.
7284712
matic *Jr. stereo. 7 passenger, ex- New brake*. A l option* avsJUWe.
•-,-. 398-7221 odd, excellent condmon, loaded. EURO COUPE 1991- automatic air. ESCORT-1987 GL, 2 door, 4 speed, locks, »3000. After 4pm ^ 5 4 4 7 1 1 ' - »
Must sell. »5200.
534-2419
original Owner, »2,995.
358-5189 6,000 mBee, »13.995.
35000 Plymouthfid.,Uvonla : tra aharp.Onfy »8495. . .
amfm casaetie, air, new tire* A bat- TAURUS 1987IX al power, moonSAMOYEO
PUPS.
AKC,
1
lemale.
2
HONDA
1984
Accord,
4 door. 5
TENNYSON CHEVY
;
tery, rear defog. »2.495. 641-7532 roof, atoy wheels, 87,000 mBe*. , 5
BLAZER - 1991 810.2 door,-4x4, speed, wtth (coessorie*. Good con- CENTURY 1985, LTD. 4 cylnder.
Jack Demmei' Ford
mates, 7 weeks old. Wormed. »300
522-0030:
---,-4294500,-: : , '
loaded. 15,000 mBe*. black, extend- dSon. »2000. After'6PM. 4884411 loaded, 85.000 mBes. on* owner,
'4 Begotlable.
728-0987
AFFORDABLE USED CARS
4474721 ; ^
EXP 1947 • 6 speed, air, stereo c**- Clean. »4,300.;
821 Junk Cars Wanted
ed warranty, »14,900. ' 879-1883
7214020' '•'.-;.
lo
»2240. .;;.. -<• . / 7 . . . 4784404 FlREBiRO, 1964 • 6 CvArvJer,, loed»*tte. ( I t crvte*. Red A aharpl
SKAGGY 6EN0IE type dog, Aght
>..
TAURUS 1991.(71 loaded,
HONDA 1984 ACCORD - 4 door aued.
low
mBeege,
«2,800
firm.
Cal
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
AEROSTAR 1989 - XLT. loaded, ex- BLAZER 1991, 4x4. 810 Tahoe, lomatlc, air, power windows A locks, CENTURY, 1986. 4 door, « cyt, air. aft*rl2noon:
Onfy»299». '
betge, male, 35-40 tes, housebroFrom»99«1
'• • 881-1355
ken. good personaliry. ' 855-4136 Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. oeBent condition, new tire*/*hocks/ frost white/royal blue, loaded, great ahape, fust safety checked. amlrn cassette, (JR. cruise, rear deTAURUS
1991,(3),
8H0
Jack Demmer Ford • •.. E4MAul0Par1S
braves; $8350.
4344828 »14,900. . 654-1451 or 852-725»
•:•• From«14.991
fog, no rust. »2200 firm. . 453-7185 GEO Tracker'1991, 12,000 mBe*.
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 474-4425
electric blue. 5 speed, cassette.
OEMMER FORO
72 (4540 - * - i
TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE
AEROSTAR 1989 XLT, loaded.
SlflHPOd 4 Pompoo pupple*.
7214020
CENTURY
1990.
LTD
•
loaded.
•7650/best
offer.
-..:
8514447
4744668
tWONCO-iL-1987..* wheel rlrfve^
42-t3«» TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car
¢4,000. ml,,- exoeilent-oondwenr
:
Into CashH Free Towing.
»6,000.'
, 625-148« HONOA 1885 Accord LX 4 door. Owner being retocaled. (9,600.
GEO 1990 PRfZM- automatic air,
. SHJH TZU PUPS, AKC, quality tiny Late model wreck* wanted
* -i
8514911 «7495. • • . . AEROSTAR 1989 - Extended wag- BRONCO n 1988 XLT, loaded, 1 automatic, air, loaded, good concH- CalR-long:
-type icy*.«Guaranteed. Shot*. Al
Cel642-1275
TENNY80N CHEVY
|lo^(3850/negotlable.
548-7007
'*'' ; j
on, 37.000 miles.»10.495
cwner. garage kept, 600<»_miie«,
:cokv*, M*)einemaies.
4534959
ELECTRA E8TATE WAGON 1987. 7
4254500
WANTEO OEAO OR ALIVE
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 mint.
349-5607 HONOA-1985 CRX Mue. 6 speed, + passenger, every *v*i*bl* option
', ' ' j
SH3H-T2U 4¼ mo male. be*u1«J
Auto* 4 Truck* • 24 Hour Towing
a
GEO,
1991
STORM,
OSI.
5
speed.
AEROSTAR. 1990 XLT - Dual air, BRONCO U. 1990, Ed<fle Bauer . air, 55,000 mXe*. weS maintained. + power, sun rool excellent conov b*ue, loeded. low m***, exceoent
.me/king*, al shots, need* backUp to »5000. LARRY'S TOWING
•*'• - 1
One
owner.
»3.250.
••'645-5404
ion,
58,000
mBes,
»8950,
3534830
'.y-j.
383-7880
<•]yjirj>..»2?5. 526-4431 or 8434394 335-7480
.335-7487 quad captaln'a chairs, warranty. 18.000 ml. loaded.
condition, »9400.
'
421-187«
: :
Ford executive. »11.900, 477-2810
HONDA, 1988, Accord. 4 door, fu* ELECTRA 1984 - w a g o n , new
SOFT-COATEO WHEATEN Terrier
IUMINA 1990
automatic - * * ,
--4 : 1 '
AEROSTAR 1991 - Loaded, low BRONCO 1990 XLT • V8. 7.900 power, manual, nx* great. Malnte^ brakes/muffler, more. Asking more. (7793
: Pub*, non-shed. AKC, Reaeyto gol 822 Trucks For Sale
nance records. (8,950.
348-2500 »1700.
477-3384
miles, starling from »10,991.
miles. »14,490
'Hejirih guaranteed. 1-313-373-0904
421-137«
North Brother* Ford
1
CHEVY 1977 Pickup, run* good, DEMMERFORD
7214560 DEMMERFORO
7214560 HONOA 1988 CMC IX - 4 door, 8 ELECTRA, 1988 WAGON • Vary
-TO" A LOVING HOME (of a loving. body good. »1995
IUMINA 1990 EURO- 4 door.
\
AEROSTAR 1991* XLT - extended CHEROKEE 1979 CHIEF. 4x4, V 4 . speed. AMvTM cassette, air. excel- dean, new brake*, al options, 4 »9995.
. aitiftgerrt. 2 vr. old male mUed
..850-9784
229-5162 passenger. $6800.
wagon, dual air, qu*d captaln'a automatic air, stereo. Utt, cruise, lent condition. »6500.
'shipherd, rheokim sired, red haired
(1
Dlanne Cameron
Jimmy Sklar
TENNYSON CHEVY
chsVs.mor*.
»13.995
wagon wheels, onfy 41.000 actual HONOA 1988 CRX - a*, excefttnt LeSABRE 1987 • automatic, a*-,
dog. *cooby. Moving out of stale
Chrysler-Ptymout h
4254500
t
842 Ironstone Dr.
421-1376 mr-e*.
1376 Cedar
Only »3995. condition, 1 owner, southern car. loaded, excellent shape. 44.000
• - March 1. Please can, 356-3731 4554740
981-3171 North Brother* Ford
IUMINA
1990
• red. compWefy *onever
seen
aafi.
»4100.
4894973
mBe*.i8388
Rochester Hills 48309
Jack Demmftr Ford
Birmingham
48009
tomatic.
22,285
rrieV.
»»,OJ0O.
TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE
AFF0ROA8LE USEOCARS
HONOA 1988 PRELUOE SI, 38000
981-2204
i
j
4744668
721-5020
m***, automatic loaded, $9500.
6484415 LeSABRE 1989. Custom. aJr, cruise, lUMHA 1990 • 4 door sedan, M
CHEROKEE, 1985 CHIEF - Fuffy
Jeanette Stein
j
John Strzalka Family
power lock*, casaetie. »8500 or power except seats, 16,000 miee. 1
equipped, very good condition, 2nd
i •
i
•-.-•
851474« owner. Must obtain a van. »8950 or
owner. »3500 or best.
3494007 HONOA 1988 PRELUOE 8. auto- best offer.
2777
Winter
Park
Rd.
8284
Roblndale
bestoffer.
422-2227
matic white. 40.000 mo**, «xceBeni
422-0755 PARK AVENUE 1991. fVemist paint,
CHEVROLET 1990 S-10 pk* up. ex- condf*>n.»7300.
Dearborn Hgt8:48127 Rochester Kills 48309
CO player, »18,000. Day* 947-1204: IUMINA, 1991. EURO • 4 door
tended cst>. 4 wheel drive, fiberHONDA
1989
Accord
LX),
2 door.
: *v**. 375-955» •edan, loaded, (,000 ml, »12,760.
gtea* cap, Cal «ves.
340-9142
W,
313448-748«
su/voor, (9.000. Excellent condi:1 ;- 3
COMANCHE 196« Pickup, 4x4, au- tion.
777-5429 PARK AVENUE 1987- White, excellent condition, new tires/brekes. lUMtNA 1991, Euro Sport, 4 door,
tomatic; 6 cyl. J ton* • red A W*ck.
' I - ' - . 1 ,-•
HONOA 1990 - Accord EX loeded. 55.000 mBes. »7200.
¢46-9004 I0id*d, 30.000 miles, whll*.
38,000m»e*. $8500
All Mich )'•
alarm, phone, black, 4 door sedan,
»10,600.
- 482-439»
Please
c
a
l
l
t
h
e
p
r
o
m
o
t
i
o
n
- 4 .
«
TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE
lMl.lM2and
«14.000.
454-1428 REGAL 1961 - tak condition, (1200.
4744888
«55-24«« NOVA, 1987, grey, 4 door. 6 speed,
department
of
the
Observer
&
[J SATAWOLX's
•xceBent cxySttton. 90.000 mBe*.
:
COMANCHE 1988 • 6 cyl., eutomat- HONOA 1991 Accord LX 4 door.
t -'-7884982
automatic afr.'ceseetie, onfy 7,000 REGAL, 198« Umfled. Meek, loed- (2595. Cel aher 6pm
'iBEtOW INVOICE
ic. power, 1 owner. (5995
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday
ed,
excellent
condftlon.
(2.000
rntea,
»13.250.
477-4278
Uvonla f>*y»>er.riymouth 625-7604
NOVA
1M7,4
door
Mtcnbeck,
t^ey
rr&s,t«.600An*r6pm. 851-6454
to claim y o u r free tickets.
low rntee, **>, aHr*o. greet condi,;Wp'i^"yrnerit8 til April'*
EXPLORER 1991 - 4 door awtomat- HONOA 19*1 ACCORD LX • *uper
*,
J - 380-9843
loeded, aev* »1,000*. priced to gol REGAL, 1991. ORANO Sport - 4 tion, »3400.
k,**.
14.000
mBe*.*
18,9»
I
#
y i
.
J? V/ith approved credii
door, dark blue, loeded, 1J;000 mL.
DEMMERFORO
7214560
SPECTRUM,
1988.4
door,
6
Speed,
TAMAROFF BUICK *tJ.800,
65«-2Mr
%m tn Stock' only
•Jr.
loaded,
very
fseeb**,
hew
tire*,
'Tisdemsxk of Boruaardier. Ire.
FORO 198« F-350 Flatbed. 4x4,
T*M2 SouthfVUd
:t .': .i
6KYURKS 198» • 30,000 mBe*. 1 «xheu*joetl*ry. $2800. 381-7312
<fte*#. eutomatic This truck t* set
loeftoo*e.(849$
i:..
vp with snow plow A sett *pr*eder.
WANT TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR
North
Brother*Ford
42MJ74
1
•-,...
Orrfy»«m JAGUAR 1984 XJ«- While. 1 owner;
CAR? Dealer wM * * • on consigni .
exoeBent condition A wel main- SKYLARK, 1982, burgundy, «1.000 ment or pay ceeh for your used car.
_• Jack Denim«f Ford
tained A wonderful car for some- mBe*. good ttereo, running greet. Cel lor eftone appraisel or fnforma\'
-%FF0ROA8LE USEO CARS
one. »8900. Cat.
««5493« bestoffer. » 350-8788,359-4347 tfonnMEAUTC4554589
1
^
721-5020

662 Chrysler

:-353^300-^:^

BLAGKWELL

VFOXHILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

353-1300

353-1300

FOX HILLS

353-1300

353-1300

353-1300.

353-1300 .

FOX HILLS

BLACKWELL

BLACKWELL

353-1300

BLACKWELL

353-1300.:

353-1300-

1

ABSOLUTELY;:
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FOX HILLS

WANTED :

BILLBROWN

353-1300-;>

-USED CARS-
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ROCKERS
TICKET WINNERS
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FOX HILLS
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SNOWMOBILE OPEN HOUSE
SAT., JANUARY 18th - 10 t o 5

HURRY BEFORE THETRE CONE!
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FARIV1INGTON CYCLE WORLD
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Formula* Mach t.^^^^
1991 Mach* torn * 3 9 9 5

' ' • * - •
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353-1300
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591-2300, ext. 2153
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Monday, January 13,1092

RED WING
TICKET WINNERS
., - ::£lfrdfe: Mezza . Brian Van Buren
' / 2 6 2 5 6 Steele -^
Farfnlngton Hllfs 48331.
«

:

'

"

-

•

•

.

.

'

'

143$7 Hubbard •
Livonia 48154
•

•

'

'

.

•

.

•

Please call the promotion
department of the Observer < *
& Eccentriq before 4 p.m.
Friday, to claim your free
tickets.

591-2300, ext. 2153
Congratulations!

PflOBE iHX - eulorrutlc.Ulr.
JoedO&l1r601 •' '•' ' r
' **
OeMMER FPRQ . A . 1;
721-4560
PROBE I t e l Of, V0. S « * * } . <«d
wlttiorey. Inferior, loaootf, 30,000
Mfcjy W.»0/t>*Jt. Eye* 347-3713

TEMPO 198« Gt-clean, Momiilc. CONTINENTAL. 1978, CARTlER • COLONY . PARK. 1983. v7»gon.
els, llereo. rwwer' 6 J M W I , Urea. Southern *ar, Meruit, new tires', ne>dj rrdnbrworV»l700cr.bes«pfbr axes.' $2950.
278-539« aharplJSsSOO.
'
422-4229 l*r.
....
.
633-573*
TEMPO 198« -> 51.000 actual rnfiei, CONTINENTAL 198« . loaded,^ lo. COUQAfl 1984 ,.79,(300 mfies. fut
eiUa dean, »2,699-« •
ehOosev $tartjno frr}m $9999. '
bower, good condition. »3200.
UMEAUTQ , <
-455-558« OEMMXflFOftO
1Z1-6560 942-8841; ."• ' - , . ' . ' 549-2829

ORANO MABQOJ3 1984 - . + door,
exceftint eenditlon, - fwiry -loaded,
78,000 m»ej.»4.7«p
553*89«

. . . 198« I , V«, .ejr, CrulS*. TEMPO \9W'OL$-Air, power ttee*< flAFttC VH ,1*90 ISC • 15,000 mBea, CO00AR 1986 -• loaded, tit, css- ORANO MARQUIS. 1486, good corvTAURU3
8¾¾ coo
condition. »3.800. «1-73?» tna/rxaies. 5 tpoed. exceOenl con- •bowroorn new. 12Q.60O-. . •
selle. 70.000 mflet »4000 or besl rjrtlon, 64,000 mBes,*one tamlr/
. rOnes Park Uncolo-Mercgry
dition; 68,000ml. H400. ..39.7-2334
.981-5424
orfsjr. . .
After (Jprrl 455-6 U« owned. »54<ipe<bes1.
IYNX\
ItWXFO'-'BliMS
speed,
«Jr,
TAU%)8 1989 - bt&sVflray Joforlor, T£MPO.l988 0LWdoo>.»utomaiV
XOyoXRUS* Xf}7 Turbo, 3 yt,*x?
loaded. 4u1orMUcr'oo<xJ eorvjillorx Ic.nJr. alereo tauotia. looki & runs TOWN CAR 1988 • 8ign>ture S * le»ded aerytoe.NaA. 6O.0O0 mn*»-. cassetie. -85,000 - rtl„. wen^malnUin«d;
dean.»2300
oV
be»,L•.'
••
•' •
: Onry»3495. dei/S^OOO mftes, Joofi * drives -very cftan. »601». .
n*J*t aotllWKK). K ;" . <»-}278 yeat. •
r> 453-7965,
:
72 8-¾ 117,fcavemessage.
tike a new CM. New, t»e», leather,
Jack Dfemfner F o r d "
TAURUS. 1990 SKO. Immaaitata.
»harp.»69A8
»i •••
» •
COLXJAR 1947'13 • AH, power,
ATF0RDA&t£ USEO CARS,
Na«*,k>*mll«», $13,500.
' Iflries P»rk UncoJn-Mercury • cruise, tirt.-" new/ tires, good oondf- LYNX 19«V.2 door, air amfni cassetla, very good eondKlon, 48000
721-^020
,- • • • »
«M-4183
:.'•. 453-242« ext 201
tion Sharp. $4900.
34M268 actual mTteM?.«S0.
464:5987
T-BlRD. 198« Power wVvJowi 4 TEMPO 1990- 20,000 rrJtej. auto- TOWN CAR, 1988. Skjnature . COyfcAR 1ffS8 CS -eutomstlc, air, UAROtHS, 1985. SEDAN - Loaded.
,
toc*.»..Rlr. new lire*, cavjetla, Q06d matic, a>, much more* $8295.
Ocean
Hue
with
.leather.
»8.»*).
42M376
cruise, cassette, and power options. 85.000+-- ml.,: weU maintained.
condlUoa »3?O0. ,-.; . « 2 4 7 3 7 North Brother* Ford
Orfemalowner
.464-8338 4«.000.tnllesl ^6900.
459-6671 »1.700, .. .
'.454-3$69
THUN0ERBIRO1931 loaded. J lo
TOWN
CAR
1969
Black-leather'
»10.991
choose.
COLK3AR.
1990
L$.
MX
Brougham
MARQIAS 1985 • 4 door, loaded,
TEVPO 19*1 - automatic. aJr. AM/
aortroof.
Excellent
shape,
tow
mile721-6560
top. low mfles. exceBenl condition,
FMC4J»U9. $l900/t>e4L 261-1021 OEMMERFQRO
SQe. Asking »12.900.
884-5255 $10,900. Eves 8 weekend$591-O320 newer brakes, beta, tires. 100,000
hwyi7iBes,»3500.
459-7088
881-6976
fEMPO 1989- Automatic. loaoed, THUNOERBIRO 198< - rreshfy CV»tom painted, kr* mBe». V8 engine,
COUGAR 1990 XR7, black with
8ABLELS. 1990Slat)onWagon
»4695.
TOWN
CAR
1989
Signature
Seleather interior, automatic, DaritWue. loaded. 3.0 tier, excelNortn Brother! Foro
421-1376 loededl (Snow car) »4995
ries, 27,000 mJles. electronic dash, Week
Hlnes Park Unootn-Merevry
loaded, mint condition. lent eondlUon.t 10.900. 454-0149
leather, real ipoket & morel sunroof,
453-2424 ejct 201
$13.300/best.
Musi seet 932-2166
TEMPO 1991.(4). tosoao»14.900
SABLE 1987 LS, very dean, em/fm.
From $7391
Several other* to choose Irom.
GRAND MARQUIS 1990 I S . M y aJr, cruise, power steerlng.wtndow*.
TEMPO 1990. (S). loaded
872
Lincoln
Hlnes
Park
Lincoln-Mercury
851-6850
equipped, excellent condition. locks. »3S50/besL
From »5990
453-2424 6x1201
29.000 mites 111.900.
454-0714
721-*5«> CONTINENTAL 1990 - power moonOEMMERFORO
SABLE 1988. Priced for oulcfc sale.
root, leather, eitra nice, one owner. TOWN CAR 1991 - Loaded with
GRAND MARQUIS, 1988. L8 - 4 Power windows and kxis. Oood
THUNMR6IA0 1985 TurBo Coupe, $18,500
•Lincoln Luxury" »17,991 ,
626-6855
door, loaded, excellent, 56.000 ml. condition. Cel
81.000 rnMa, jJlvw/red Interior,
Hlnes Park LIncoln-Meroury
DEMMERFORO
721-6560 warranty. I owner. »7.800.981-7095
loaded". 5 speed, eood eonditloo.'
453-2424 ext 201
TOPAZ 1985 GS - aQomaUc. air.
»2950/be*t Offer.
478-9487
GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS - M (tereo cassette, tilt, cruise.
TOWN CAR 1988- Black beat/
874 Mercury
Onfy»1995.
pon-er. 42.000 highway mBes. Only
THUNOEBBIflO 1990- V8. automat- $10,995.
COLONY PARK 1985 wagon. lo*d- $11,850.
ic, power window*, powor seats,
Jack
DemiTier
Ford
PAT MILUKEN FORD
exceOent. rust proofed, new
Hir.es Park UncoJn-Mercury
powertocka.»8995.
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS
453-2424 exl 201
llrie. »2850. Eves.
752-0094
North Brother* Ford
421-1376
255-3100
721-5020

motors

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

591-2300, ext. 2153

'87 BONNEVILLE LE

MONDAY
MARKETPLACE

From*1 3 , 9 9 5

"Factory Officials"

•91 PASSArSGL's

F.om*11,995

"Factory Offklala-

'91 JETTA'S GL's & Carals

From

»9995
Factory Officiate*

•90 MIATA

*12,995
.,

'88 thru '90 GRAND AMS

'69 Gl

j% —

K-^ii.

•:

••

THE
ATX NEW

Bill Fox Chevrolet has purchased
over 70 '91 and '92 G.M.
Program and Official trucks &
cars._We have gone out of our
way \<s purchaia'these cars now,
because of the. low winter market
prices. Buy now and the savings
will be passed on to you. Beat
the spring price Increases. All
vehicles have the balance of GM
Warranties. Extended warranties
available. Excellent finance
terms.

1988 *".'•
DODGE
SHELBY LANCER

^:¾

^88¾

IMM^^ilMK

i

limited edition, vpeci •l.ooly 16,000nQn ooly

1991 TEMPO GLS

Aut'omauc, loarjed: :~

IM888;

mm

'84 DODGE
RAMCHARGER

'91 CAVALIER RS
2 tocho\»e, rnany'extras.

••:.--: Automatic,''4x4.- -

^282tt

«8888

'89 GEO METRO

'85CAVALIEft

Clean, 50 MPO.

mm

AutbrHatlc. air, Stone
paint, extra clean.
.

«3131

«2929

^288^

'86 PONTIAC
6000 STE

79 CADILLAC
COUPE DEVILLE

Loaded, crfra clean.

Loaded, only 60,000 mi?es.

$

M555

5353
JUOU

L.a ruche

LOCAL453-4600METRO 9 6 1 « 4 7 9 7
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth
•-iVtvtevUr''^

WM*:r*

only, 5 9 9 9

. . . . . . . . . .

1989TAIJRUSGL

652-8820

1989 ESCORT WGN.

.,nly^i9^9

One owner, extra nice ••;'«-•>'J

»6995
*6495

1986 PLY, VOYAGER LS

Auto, a^r, POL cass*«o.

j.only

1990 RANGER XLT V ;
Belter burry on tlue •'. » • • ' . . ; ; 'i ,

1986 AEROSTAR XLT

29310 Telegraph

^'6999
^y$145999
only " 5 9 9 9
«3999

. ,

1990 T-niRD SUPER COUPE

$ | 0OOa

only

1^>W mihj», priced to edl

.'.' .only

43,99»

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville

353-0910

349-1400

^,..

X

m

.only 3 9 9 9

1988 PONT. GRAND AM 1^
Low mi., auper buy

1989,BRONC0

MORAN MITSUBISHI

39991

#
%I#-

Loaded with ertraa . . . . . . .'•. . .

A real beauty

10,995 '3995

&;:&•&

$

1985 DODGE CARAVAN
Like tjewpriced to aell . . > v . .

1989 ESCORT GL

Entra sharp, ono owner.

•:

;.^;M999

Extra aliarp', priced to aell ."» . ,

Priced to aell

1987 PONTIAC SUNBIRO

•&:•&-A

. "

1991 MUSTANG GT

1986UNC0LNC0NT1«NTAI
'• Leathef. low miles.

\

'X'.';

Brijfit blur, »utom»lit, otvlj 8000 miln

1990 TOYOTA CEUCAGT

Southfield

'-^. .- •;-:•.

/

C.onlyM999

IQftftnew'43,000
RANGERmilea
XLT
Like
'

•

;ni,|J5999

One owner,-lovmilea. .-;.'; ,.% .

1989 A C U R A L E G E N D 1987 MA20ARX-7 TURBO
5 speed, automatic.
25.000 miles, almost new.

$

.¾%

1986 XLT CLUB WAGON

10,495

13,995

10,999
-

r

&

m

1990 FORDRSO SUPER CARGO VAN

18,850

> v *'^,

;oni^4i»99

Low fn'dea, priced to aell ' '. .....;;--,. ybv&f .

1988 AUDI 90 COUPE
' Automatic, leather.

$

»5999

1 9 8 7 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS
$SQ<|Q
47,000 mi,, one owner . . . . . . . . . only «9tF«7«7
Like new," priced lo »fll , . , . ,

1988 BMW Convertible
Extra aharp, ooo owner.

Immaculate condition.

*Vr3s

fov.'.

On'eoviTier, 'priced to letl '. V . . . . only

CALL NOW -

1989 UrfCOlN CONTINENTAL

m,

only

1986 ASTRO VAN CONV.

&

16,995

C»f«f*f

1986/CMC JIMMY 4X4

»19,750 * 12,895
$

$'

Lotdnl wilh extrai, only 33,000 milrrt
Super buy, loaded

»Jv-

"•fwrt'

1987T-BIRD

1991 MITSUBISHI 3,000 GT SI 1990 MITSUBISHI ECUPSESX
Air, leather, sharp
Automatic, leather.

$

s

RmyJUU

only

9000raj.,like new

CLEANEST
USED CARS
IN TOWN!!

'88CORSICALT
;

$ 1 0 QQQ

1984 FORD CONV- VAN

S AVI N Q $

W I A THE R

$m?
mmm®$m£&^mmmi8^^
:

*>788

'ysr*-

only 1 9 9 9 ' Mi

One owner, loaded, 30,000 mi. . .

WW
MILES ">

ill

. only 5 * F 5 P B

1990 CHEVROLET 454 SS

sffwrfiS^^-^u^v^g^^rfe

ALrlomaUc, a)r, clean, only
30,000 miles.

Ml

•

1989 PROBE GL
Auto, air, «urxr buy

^ 1988
FORDF-250
lvA ; 4x4

912 N. MAIN ROCHESTER
LAST 3 WEEKS AT
THIS LOCATION!!

'89PONTIAC
LEMANS LE

278-8700

'^VAN: """

1990
1987 :
NISSAN 300ZX
FORD ESCORT GT
T-TOPS,
LOADED
LOVP MILES, RED.

652-8820

19871}¾ SfrWWhlcbrMW
|*-*:-1987 M 50 4 ^ 1 ^ ^ 5 ^ 0 : 5 8 ^ ^ 4 ^ - ^ 5 9 8 0
1948" "F1 $0 '3KKrC.j.P?> s^WL .cwr^""AUni'«sseae.* t_ap ^*rj'n»w>*49 8 0
1989 f Wi XIT LARIAT.Air. tVcruise. MP. hufry.on»>'^,v*7290
t'989 AlflOSTAR CARGO VAN V-6.
ij^'tiym^lW
,1986 AWOSTAfl Xlf WAGON.v 6. io*kJ.7 paw*..«5980
J
1986 F150 4X4 SMd ooi, $le/» casseae. :....1 ._:>_:.,'... 5995
1984 THUNOEflS^O^oarjcd *^sowtf. :4.i.iog <trfe$.: ,-v »3780
1987 TEMPO < «o6t. txiys«tMv io*fed>'po«9f. 53,000 Wes;.;•4280
1987 MEfiCURY ORANO HAfiQUtS i'to.ie^po«f«W>^-«5690
1987 TAURUS i u n ^ Stdjn, toitti, uu'.***&-..:. ::1: «4995
1988 THUNOERBIRO lowed w/po-rtr^ny frt, wfwtfe'. '5980
1988¼ ESCORT 4tfew,LX. ^ofmrje. av, $!ereo.'..:.....:l.-.'... '3995
•4890
1985 OLOS 98 REGENCY*4'door,loaded '
»4780
1988 BUiCK SKYIARK 4 doof.'ioa^cie'in..,.:.'.''....'

26565 Michigan Ave.

"

^wft

Wte35t4tnd©i^$4980!l
Financing Available ^
Pcibr Credit. |s|<5i Credit

• \V mil* w»U ol T*r*fl»»ph

I K 1989
^:DODGE
^CARAVAN L.E.
ft "LOADED"

"The N i c e P l a c e To S h o p "

1990 s
1-^1989:^1 :-:^.
DODGE
PLYMOUTH^ a
LASER^ILS* vm D-250 L.E. PICKUP
ONLY 15,000 MILES.
'tOADEDX

^.1:-1990-:-.>;
DODGE B-250
CONVERSION

;;,•: : 1-:1985:¾v; : iBUICK GENtURY
^LOADEDV^ -

m¥m^mk,^^mm;mm:^m;m

Lot 2

MCDONALD FORD

m^W$m& liisi

651*7000

Used Cars

NOW!

WE FINANCE USED CARS
1988
1988
DODGE GRAND
DODGE
CARAVAN L.E.
CARAVAN L.E.
' • "LOADED"
"LOADED"

CxAXLNOW

milage3&d

C h e c k Our C a r s
a n d Trucks. Y o u C a n ' t
Go W r o n g W i t h

1981 PLY. RELIANT

OVER150
G65D USED CARSi
TOCHdOSiFROM!

75 Cars

WF.
MUST SELL
THESE
CARS & TRUCKS

Like now . . . . . . . . . .'. .

~ight Dealer
&G.4 OOftO 655 Rothoster Rd.
ODWjtW
Roch»»ter

m

U S E D CARS

198¾ :/
i DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN t . E ^

-

2 m JI

^DODGE^r

MEADOWBROOK
DODGE
IS M O V I N G
SAVE N O W !

Local 453-2500
M e t r o 963*7192

•; ••:mmmmmmmmm§

v-~- ,

j'%

^ ¾

0nry$10,499

14949 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth
2 Mi. from M i l 1-96 & I 275

1765 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield Hills

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

•5£

BUICK REGAL
Grand Sport, loaded, tow
miles, hot & sporty.

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK

*3995

r

^Y.

15,499

JEANNOTTE

338-4531

--:^^.-

like

<8999

Only

Red. 40.000 ml lea

^;*l

1
Oily

One owner, loaded,
new, 33,000 miles.

'5999

»91 G T A T R A N S A M
350 V-8. loaded, black

'5999

*12,995

"87 DODGE DAYTONA

From

'89 FORD ESCORT GT

*7995
*8995
*7495
*7995

'3999

Automatic, air & more, 12
to choose.

Only 34.000 miles, red &
ready

From * 1 2 , 9 9 5

•89 NISSAN 240SX„
'88 MAZDA RX7 GXL
•88 HONDA PRELUDE
'88 JETTA GU

Only

5499

'89 CMC SAFARI SLE

* 10,995

Boutique

89 MAZDA 62200 PICKUP
._- - Withfiberglasscap. ,

•10,999

-Factory Official"

'90CABRIOL£T

m

V-6. automatic, aJr, loaded,
must see

Black, automatic

•90CORRA0OG60

$

Only

White/Black

•90MX6GT

J?fij548 Birchjawn
Ga/denGity 48135,

Please call t h e promotion
d e p a r t m e n t o f t h e Observer &
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday
to claim your free tickets.

Power windows & . locks,
cruise, tilt steering controls,
power seal 4 more.

'91 CORRADO'S G80...;

WrtiiamChihaft

Barb D'Annunzto
. 8)01Ubet1y v *
Westfand 48185

tW* Our Goal Is

V'«.'

'~-'V-

•70

SESAME STREET
TICKET WINNERS

ORANO MARQUIS, 196$; IS, leaded, lowrntes.sharp, »2750. , . :
-••>\
•>
347-5949

The ®b*txbtT & (£ccentrtc CLASSIFIED

0*E

-:./

M.

U i i « l . | - , L * ! U U ! J | , \M. W k ^ W W J ^ f . ' l J I ' l i . L I . J . ,

O&E

8D*

.!,R4U T »IUL11J.U,.

^r

Monday, Janua/y 13.1992
'•/<••

- T - '

874 Mercury
,

FOX HILLS
ChrysJer-Ptymwrth
4W-*740
:
;
¢¢1-3171
8A61E 1»M OS, t>U, am-fm cassette, air, power window* & locks,
c u t aluminum wtveels.-Ask!-$*,WO. After «pm
.-..*--

1991 FACTORY EXECUTIVE
AND DEMO SALE!

TOPAZ, 1» i LT8. 4 Door. k>4<Je<f.
exeeBent c •Mim. 43.p00.roae*.
V /
«4-?«$«

assoor :

TOPAZ 19*1'. OS, 4 <Joor. exeeRffit
COodtyo<VbesUorf*r./4»-2$2a Or
:•...;• .
::/;-,-> V < 2 J - * O M
TRACep 1M« Wason =.or* 9j000
rr*£«r>fy $ ¢ 6 9 5 . ^ : : : / 1 . ' ! • ;
. Hm*» ParVUnco*vM«r<*ry"< •
,--.•-: ,W-2424«>aioi>.-•._•-.
TfiACEft- 1OTI.••», {(per, automatic,
air, window*, look s, eytSe'.<ea*eMe,
rvstpf ooled.', <iceearit - .oorxjfclort,
tajJo.Murt'aea. , . : - . 6*2-4112

" • TRANS,. COLOR USTPRICE'.SALEPRiCE ' SAVINGS. STOCKS
1

.31814 Door

Bnlllant

7§$peM . Red ,

31814 Door

I'

SABLE 1 » 1 - Loaded,towrofles.
F r o m | M , M U *•*'• .

5 Speed

' Brilliant
~Red^

Alpine
5 Speed ' White

^3i8i41)oor
316IS2Door

• 5 Speed

3181^2 Poor

5 Speed

3J8iS2Door

5 Speed

Diamond
Black * • 23,320
Alpine
230
White
Sterling
23,305
Silver.

32512 Door

Auto

32512 Door

Auto

Calypso
Red

---¾¾ 2 Door

Auto

Alpine
White

:32512 Door

Auto

Alpine
White

Black

• Brilliant
5Speed,. i Red;

Al Wheel Oma

3251X2 Door

- 5 Speed

Diamond
, Black

: 3251 Convertible ;:

Auto

Brilliant
Red

525UDoor

Auto

Iceland
Green

. Auto

Alpine
White

M3iDoor

52514 Door

516,900
'l
'j}0 .17*900
2i,620 17,900
$20ffl

$a««fv9'

3,720

J 303-00 i
422-00 .

.TRACEQ 1991« 0 lo erxjoM.^tartVMIron)$6991.
/_ ."DfMMfiRfORD -••:
•• 72 <-6500

» \

3,720

875Nii»an

1308-00

19,900

18,900
18,900
28,550 21,500
'28,985 21,500
27jm
21,900
28,550 22,900
31,835 . 25,900
38,475 27,900
37,285 . 29,900
37,840 31,900
[37,840 : 31,900

3,420
4,500
4,405
/

moorvoof. great coodnton, mux
se«, negotiable. Caa Paul,

1199-00

»7-4599 orW2-8000Exl 5«

NISSAN 19*9 240 8X - oofy 15.000
mBes, RX a new. 110.500.
Wnes Park Uncoln-Mercury
«»-2424 ext 201

444-00
493-00

353-1300

878, Plymouth .

255-3100 '
COROLLA 1979. For parts. Can alter 4pm::-.-.
<*7r4r*0 COROLLA. 1989. OX - 4 <i<X>f. autom*lk), air. am/lm casseite, new
tires. 40.000 ml. Excellent condition.
COROLLA, 1984 - 4 door, eufomat. (6,495.
637-8717
to, air, 100K ml, 1 owner, good condftfon; »2,100/T>e4L 981-4217 TOYOTA. 1978. losded, owned by a
mechnto,( 1500 or best offer.
.
.—-,
'
375-1372
«OftOLLA.1966 8R5,2 door ~
6 speed, air, amhn cassette. » 3 , - „
wt^etofier.;. •;452^910

884 Volkswagen

MR? 1985. red. loaded, sunroof, OTI, 1990. Loaded! Wtfle, 6 speed,.
axosBent eo««Jon, low mBeage. sV. sunroof, fm easseUe, low mftes.
-649-0933
$4400. >.
662-0139 clean. (9600.' - . .

' ^ O X MILLS . i

,$AFAR11987 $(aliol| Wagon,
"• • Chor*ier-ptymouth .•'•
loaded. 73.000 m M axceUenl.
45W740- ' . v - • ;.' ..961r3f71 condition; (3800:77\ V . 33«->372
LASER 1990 T 6. speed, air, much
s^cyttnaer;
mo/e.n*(rtefejJ,.(9993. -.-,- • •: swjBma.se-• i»i
sleartng,
Lfvonla.CVysler.pfymiiulh 625-7604 Stack, i.dodr.'-air,.000 mlea.
5UNOANC6-V936,4*^00 mBes, *Jr/ brakes, -am/fm lap
771.1994
Wa0(iUi«*£)eo\(37i
survoot. 6 .speed.:
T cassette; $4500,
--'•
42^11¾ SONBtBO 1987. •; aport* icaV,- eutdr
matic, arfrfm, console, buckets, mag
SUNOANCE 19*8'-. automatic, av.
wheel*, beauty! 27.000 ml. 421-0461
power lock*.$4995
->
•, SUNBIRD-1948. black', new tires i
brakes, air. arofm.cessetlS, noel•ent(4700;After6prn, .:6(1.1307
j
CrtfysieV-r tymc«th
455-6740 y
• 9614171 TRAN3 AM 197(. Rebutt high parformace motor & transmission.
(2000/offer.Cal Glenn
728^5

IVritit U|*.
\ .;..;.-Sfi,

,over
•$4,000

880 Pontlac

BOHNEVlllE 1967 • $£, 67.000 ml.
fuC power packaoe, very good condition/clean looking, new tire*, wefl
maintained. $4950.647-7753

446-00

7,485

445-00

5,700

418-00

5,650

416-00
1309-00

8,575

1310-00

7,385

1125-00

5,940

448-00

5,940

447-00

TeM2Sovtnnefd

353-1300

TAMAROFF BUICK
TeM2$outhfleld.

-

FIREBIRD 1964 • automatic, tooks
and ruos super, one owner and then
somebody else bought N. * 1.399.
TYMEAbTO
455-5566

CIEflA 1990. V8. low mSe*. power
steerbw,. brake*, window*, locks, GRAND AM 1986 IE. ak, cruise.
power steering 6 brakes, S
tm, a*, cassette, W.49S. 641-8878 am-fm,
speed, (2200 or besL
628-8415
CtEflA: 1991 6L, V-8. automatic
with overdrive; meet option*, very ORANOAM 1986. LE,4door.good
low mBeage, 6.500 mie*. QM execu- condition, air. stereo oeHsetle. V4,
455-5946
tive. 2 driver*. 3 car*, must sea. Url high mSeage. $3,000.
»16.351, asking »14,000., 646-2416 QRAND AM 1966 • original owner,
CiERA, 1991.4 door, V * grey, win- good condition, *v\<xn»\)o, air, Kendow*, locks, 10.000 mBes, show- wood AM/FM stereo cassette,
roomOOOdrtJon.» 13.495. 473-0105 $3200/be3lCai1anytin>»: 657-3465
CUTLASS CIERA. 1965. Brougham ORANO AM 1987 IE, 4 door, autoloaded, air, ttt, cruise, cassette, rnstic, cruise, air.'Georgia car, expower seats/locks/wlndows. Clean, ceflenl condition. $4300. Day*
sharp $3,300. After 6pm: 691-3045 313-272-5544. Eve* 517-522-4652
CUTLASS 8UPREME. 1969. air. ORANO AM 1987 • SE. 2 door. Ml
power windows, power lock*. power, crutaa conlrol extended
warrenty, much mor*. $5800.
33.000 mBes. »9,495

. . - .

PAT MILUKEN FORD
• 255-3100.

637-8440

ORANO AM, 1988 • 40,000 mBes,
very dean, burgandy, 2 door, tm
CUTLASS 1960- Rebutn 350. turbo cassette. $4700.
.
425-2009
400 transmission. ex»«6enl body 6
Interior. New palnl Many new pVu. ORANO AM 1989 • after, power
Must set. »25O0/be*L
637-4611 steering, cruise. Ut, clean; 1 owner,
19.000 mDes. »7388.
435-0223
CUTLASS 1965 Oera Brougham.
61.000 mOes. 3.0 V6, loaded, dark ORAND AM. 1991. LE • 4 door,
Uue. Perfect $3,300.
634-775« while, qusd 4, loaded, low ml, QM
executive ear. 810,400. CeS after
CUTLASS-1987 Brougham, one 6pm:
332-0944
owner, car b perfect Needs nothHgT»5,195orb«t—r— 255-1414 ORAND PRO( 1978HeIr eondHion.
»600 or best offer.
DELTA 66, 1976 - Great work car: ,
644-7976
Rebull transmission, new brskes,
good Urea. $550.
459-2959 ORANO PRIX 1991 SE. gray, loaded, 3800 mDes, »16.000 sticker.
DELTA 66 -1965 • royale, broug- Must sea »13,600 or best. 462-0709
ham, loaded,towmfles. $4000 firm.'
474-2270 LEMANS 1989 Aerocoupe, 5 speed,
white, air, stereo, 36,000 mBes,
DELTA '66,1966 BROUGHAM FE3 $39».
261-0668

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING
METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964
4065 Maple Road
£* tZ H C
OPEN LATE MOM. * THI
f > | A
Just East of Telegraph
to£LS»V%T%W%Z%
EVENINGS UNTIL 9 oo i
Bloomlield Hills
%af"Xafc \ S <*J \ J %•#

loaded. exoaSant condnion. 46.000
mBea, (6000.
651-5576
DELTA 66 1968 Brougham, extra
sharp. Now (4966J

TAMAROFF BUICK
•" TeM2$outhfWd

353-1300

PAR1SIENNE 1986 Brougham 79.000 mBes, automatic, air. cruise,
one owner,v excellent condition,
(3,950.
421*176
PONTUC 60001984. V8. automatic
power steering & brakes. 45.000
mDes, outstanding condition. New
(ires & brakes. (3400.
656-2563

i.ou LaRTche

m

Corner of Plymouth Road! A Haogerty, Plymouth

453*4600 or 961-4797

882 Toyota

'Plus Tax, License, Net Rebate
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MAXIMA SALE

wm

HTMa

Rebate »500
. Dealer Discount »1491

GM Employees and qualifying family
members save additional $704

8ATURN Coupe 1991 • 2 door. red.
5 speed, al power, ak. CO. »11,750.
344-9719

PTHCTi . fTfE^-fa

1992VCHl=VY ^ P I C K U F i

iiivefsdo, a>. s'lep. bumper,'P255/751
white^ letier t(es. cWse, Ut *heel.
Slered cassefle, V8, 5 speed ,ove<drtve.
,aux2iary Ighllng, *»'mIfior», red S!o4k|

NOW $ 1 2 , 6 8 9

TRANS AM 1984. loaded. Exceoant
condWonl Al black beauty. »2,650
ofbestofler.
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

STANZA, 1964. good parti car. BONNlEVUie 1980 Brougham. fuBy
»250.
477-4649 loaded. Clean. Low mDes. »1600. or CAMRY 1988. DLX, 8 speed, power
beat offer. After 4pm
422-5265 wtndows-Jocks. air, cassette, cruise.
676 Oldsmobilo
FIERO 1985 • automatic, low mBea. 1 owner. 92K mBes, »5400.644-3012
CALAIS 1966 • 4 door eutomatto, new tires, »1.849
MARK8AUTO
air, ready at $3966.
OfOardenCtty
427-3131

353-1300

5,735

TAMAROFF BUICK

POltfAR, 19*3, In good condition,
run*. Need* engine work. $400.
477-4649

;

,
Wa»"$16,742 *M2i
|Optloo Discount $2060

881 8aturn

ALL THE ABOVE BMWS ARE COVERED WITH A ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE
PROGRAM, A 4 YEAR/50.000 MILE (ZERO DEDUCTIBLE) WARRANTY*.
THEY CAN BE FINANCED AND LEASED AT- ERHARD BMW.

\)

TAMAROFF BUICK

CEUCA 1968 • tow m*e*,-5. speed, CEUCA 1968 8T- 44,000 mBe*.
radio cassette, air. electric sunroof
8, defog. white. »7459.< -r- 644-8598
PAT MILUKEN FORD

NISSAN 1990. 240SX-LE, luxury feONNEVlUE 1990. SSE. whfta. ex- TRANS AM 1984. 8 cylinder, autop* a., sunroof, bteefc. loaded, deanf ceflenl condition. »14,900. ARer matic al power, T-tops. asking
»11,700. M M J M ; eve*. $39^0613 «pm
652-4*27 »3500.1964 FIERO, 4 cylinder, asking »1500.
326-4764
NISSAN 300ZX 198« - T lOOS, elec- BONNEVILLE 1967 SE • extra
tronic package, i&e new, (3.000. Al- sharp, priced below market value at
ter 8pm,
7*9-5038 »4268.

•

7,050

CUTLASS 1990 Swpreme Inlema- ORANO LeMana 1976.6. automatic
Uonai. t door, mow option*, mint air. new brakei/exhevit/Hrei,
s
condnion, 26,600 miles, musi seal looks/funs great »750; 471-7054
Leave message-,.
- . • 645-0949
ORANO PR» 1988 - Super loaded.
TORONADO 1963, very good condi- extra sharp. Now onfy »6968.
tion, loaded, runs great, »2W0 or
Offer. 362-2555 ; .
336-2731
. T*t.128outh«eld -•-.
.
TROFEO, :1990, burpundy, 17,600,
mOes. loaded, excedent condition,
116.300..c -..-,
9324159
- PHOENIX, -I960 U Hatchback
Oearvneeds brake work. 106.000
ml, »450/best Ca» Morn. 47(-0261
HORIZON .• 1966 • ; .automatic, air, PONT1AO 198^, S£- *k, loaded,
47,000 mass. (3995 - • '•-.y •
»6495.'i- - • .-^..--- . r-,> '..;.
. Tr^N»Coyjj^yt>OOOe '
. . TENNY80N CHEVY . i .
-•.-.••••'••
-425-6500-:-.: ' v : >
HORIZON 1990 • (speed; towjiifles; PONTIAO 6000 1986-LE. loaded.
only»5995.v
• . .
garage kept/ exoeflenr condnion,
$3500 or beM offer, --453-5244

POXHiLLS--

MAXIMUM 19M^E-+door> loaded.

Brtevlfjeir

882 Toyota

882 Toyota

860 Pontlac

878 Oldsmobilo

mnes.**wo .'. i ••..::

MODEL '
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1992 MAXIMA GXE

ItiU-Mil.1!

{mm

mm

vmm

imm

fTlrWa

mra

it'ffla

B2

Automatic, air, sunroof/luxury package, Bose
system, climate control, much morel Stock #1428.

Was $22,220
NOW

C^TJ

Save

«3800

18,360

-$

others at
similar savings

amna
cm®

BARNETT
I

YOUR SAVINGS /
HOTLINE V J

NISSAN

846-1122

Conveniently l o c i l c d at:
14505 Michigan Avenue. Dearborn
B e t w e e n G r e e n f i e l d & Sch.ieler

*Pll>i 1,|i M > * t r C f | h ! .VI v f r i f ' o s
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ALL CARS & TRUCKS ARE NEW! NO DEMONSTRATORS! NO PRICE LEADERS!
:1^92 ESCORT LX 2 POOR
SPECIALOFTHE WEEK 1992 RANGER 4 X 2 PICKUP XLT
Retail........ $10,299
- Now Only i

Stock # N T 2 0 0 0 ; - . ;

1992 EXPLORER XL 2 DOOR 4WD
4.0, V6, XL trlrh,
captains chairs,
cruise, tilt, air & AM/
FM cassette.

1992 AEROSTAR XL PLUS WAG ON
-

Stock # N T 3 0 7 5

Now Only ~

Now Only

15.485

»13j34r

WE'RE MAKIN' DEALS!

1992PROBE
Well-equipped, sporty.

USED CARS • USED CARS

-

Retail. .....$14,623
NowOntyL

11.599

•85 CROWN VICTORIA

'4195

•R«» r.HFVV CAVALIFR

*4995

'83 T BIRD

'2695

'87 TAURUS G L

11992 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE
Loadedl

4995

USED TRUCKS

SPECIAL BUY!

21,299

ON 7 MILE RD.
AT
GRAND RIVER

s

».-•

'90 TAURUS GL
87 CAVAI IFR
88 ESCORT2 OR
"90 FESTIVA

90 F-150SUPERCA8 LARIAT
5995

'89 FORD CLUB W A G O N
11.995
88 F 250 4 X 4
9195
'89 AEROSTAR

90 FORD 150 LARIAT
88 FORO F150 4 X S
89 FORD F2SO

8995

CLARENCE
KRUSE'S

1992 F-150 PICKUP
Stock # M T 4 0 0 5

l

8795

'3195
'3795
'4495

- USED TRUCKS

89 FORD F150 CUSTOM PICKUP

Retail..... $27,093

: v

Retail..,...$18,494

Retail..... $10,986

.$

RetalL..$12,760

Only

1992 TEM PO % POOR
Automatic, air, rear defroster, tilt: wheel, .dual mirrbrs;

:?

10.995

8995
8995
'8995

Retail.. $14,402
Now Only

$9699'
NEW 1991 WINNEBAGO CONVERSION VAN
Retail Prlce......:..$23l647

S

5 15,999

•Plus Ux, title, plates & deal Rebates 1( applicable, already deducted from prico. Sale prices
•xplraFrl. 1/10/8J.
, - •Crown Vlc-extra $1000 rebala for ownara or leaseea of ",$5 o# newer Ford Division products.
"APR up to 48 mos. In lieu of rebate. Bated on approved credit.

OUR EMPLOYEES
MAKE THE
DIFFERENCE!

538-6600

OVER 65 YEARS
OF SALES & SERVICE
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T
Wayne^

WRere's
'

Event expands
International influence growing

C

\

REDFORD

NORTIVLLE
LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH
ANN ARBOR

\

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
GARDEN CITY
DEARBORN

HM
\

2.5 Mil

YPSILANTI

i

WAYNE

7.5 MLS.

ALLEN PARK

BELLEVILLE

TAYLOR
ROMULUS

~J
SOUTHGATE

Wayne is about fifteen
minutes from everywhere
and where you can find
the west side's Ford dealer

' tSince the North AmericM
<»
International Auto Show adopted ,
its international formalin 1989,'
the shdw has'fcroWn in influence
ground the globe. Jn f 991/00 •
, torpb'r'a'te repretseritaiiyes'from\27. -'
Import iiutofhobile mani\fa,ctutets

attended.

, \ • ' '. , •" " ' ',

Representatives! from Asten, basid cbmpanips totaled 343, while
Jhere Were 349 representatives
from European-based companies.
On the media side, 250 foreign
journalists representing 19
countries covered the 1991 show.
Over the first three international —
shows, there have been 60 new
product introductions and 60
concept vehicle introductions.
In this interview, show cochairmen Gordon Stewart and Carl
Fischer, Detroit Auto Dealers
Association President Kenneth
Meade and show general manager
Dan Hayes discuss how the show
has gained its status and what lies
ahead.

Q

What objectives did
you have In mind when
the show adopted its
International format
in 1 9 8 9 ?

Fischer: In 1989, it was obvious
to the organizers of the show, and
the industry as a whole, that the
automobile industry was no longer
focusing on individual markets.
The market was becoming
international and we needed to
make our show reflect this.

r
Stewart: We also wanted to ..'
redefine Detroit's position as the
center of the auto industry, and to
serve the needs of the
manufacturers displaying-vehicles.

1992
ESCORT
LX3DR/

1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
Automatic transmission,
a i r , ; rear defroster, light
group, tilt, stereo & more.,

Air, /cast all wheels, power
seat, power; windows, power
locks, stereo cassette, speed
control, tilt & more. ;

Power'steering, power brakes,
stereo, rea; defroster, light
convenience group & more:

WAS $18,665

^^$10,269

NOW

NOW

WAS $ 1 1 , 0 7 7 -

NOW
$

8492

$

14,792

Stk. #21125
_ J 5 0 0 M REBATE

$

7992

Stk. #20343

Slk. #20851

•50000 REBATE

•50000 REBATE

Take A New Look At The 92's!

Meade: When we were originally
going to the international scope, we
visited all the other great
international auto shows in the
world — Geneva, Tokyo,
Frankfurt, Paris — and tried to
learn rfrom them. I think it's
obvious we did learn, and one of
our. goals was to reach the stature .
they had attained. Our effort has
been rewarded by the recognition
of the OICA (Organization of
International Constructors of
Automobiles) as the only
international show fn North
America.
Hayes: Participating in an auto
show is not inexpensive, and we
wanted to provide our exhibitors .
with the most value for their dollar
<as well. Value comes in the form of
media coverage, so another Of our
;
goals was to take care of the news
media the best waywe could. Of
course, that's a two-sided issue,;
because we needed the support of
the manufacturers, which we had.
So we've dedicated'much time and
resources to making sure that once,
the news media arrived they'd be : .
taken care of. This came in the
form of the Michelin Media Center,
which is one of the most
comprehensive and service-oriented
media centers in the world. •

Q: Why do so many automotive
executives attend the NAIAS7

1992 AEROSTAR 401 XL

Stereo cassette, chrome
step bumper, rear slider,cast aluminum wheels &
more.
WAS $12,181 .

7 passenger, dual captain chairs,
air, privacy glass, speed control,
till, stereo, rear delogger, automatic transmission & more.

Air conditioning,
stereo, tachometer, bedlmer, insulation package,
step bumper, argent styled wheels,
5450 GVW «. more. '

WAS $18,372

WAS $12,958

NOW

NOW

NOW

$7695*
Stk. #21096

»750*» REBATE

V","-

v.:

1992 F150
8FT.

1992 RANGER XLT

$

13,795*
Stk. #21171

$

10,495
Stk. #20998

e

»750°° REBAT

500" RE8ATE-

Have you driven a
Jack Demmer Ford lately?
OPEN LATE MONDAY & THURSDAY TIL 9 PM

;If275 Exit at #22 Two Miles East
$1¾½ Member of the "Phone Quote Service"

721-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD

37300 Michigan Avenue
at Newbifrgh Road
Wayne

ktfct, fty», frtfgM andar*y appttcabh retotie Mtkjoed to Jack Oemrtw ford.

Meade: The auto manufacturers
have recognized the North - , •
American International Auto Show
as the concept car show of the
world. Over the past three years,
the NAIAS has provided the venue
for the introductions of more than
60 concept cars. Auto shows often
are excellent places to judge the
public's impression of potential'
automotive designs, and some
' concepts are so well received at
auto shows that production plans
are put into action. Take the Viper.
In 1989, it was a concept car, and

'And we see the
excitement from
around the globe. Pininfarlna will be here
again for the third
straight year. The
British Auto
Manufacturers
Association will be
here again. Mercedes
and BMW will both
Increase their
presence fn 1992.1
— Gordon Stewart
in 1992 it goes into production.
Chrysler introduced the 300 as a
concept car at our show last year "^
and Europeans will placetorders for
them now at $150,000 each.
Fiscrver: The executives
recognifethe quality of journalists
who attend the.show. They also
recognize how important a role
concept cars can play — they, bring
media coverage, they display
company capabilities and design,
and the public toves to Iook_at the
future. If the press and public
create enough demand, and it is
affordable, then they'll build i t

Q: How did the NAIAS become
the concept car show of the .
wprfd?
Stewart: We created a venue for
the manufacturers'to do what they
wanted to do — to explode within
, it. The manufacturers seized upon
• it — they're the ones who really
sensed the opportunity. We
thought there was an opportunity,
but ihey knew there was one.
Individually, they almost
challenged each other and created
this escalating contest between;
them to achieve the most notoriety
and the most introductions. By
doing so, they attracted more and
more of the world's press'..; >•
Hayes: And as a result, I think
the press gets more bang for their
buck, and more quality stories to
cover. This gives them more
opportunities to talk to the real key
figures in the industry.
But one thing we did do was
create a truly international show.
Ours is not a nationalistic show —
although the domestics are
prominent in it — we have given
Infiniti, Lexus, Mercedes, BMW,
BAMA and all the others the
proper positions on the floqr, press
conference times'and treatment
they deserve. As a result, we've
created a fair venue, and one that
manufacturers take advantage of.

Q: It sound* like the
manufacturers make good use of
the show.
Fischer:! think they're excited

— Carl

Fischer

about our show. They're excited
about 'the coverage that CNN gives
to the show that goes-afound the
world. We also have established
good working relationships with
the morning shows — this provides
a national audience. Our show also
is formed into a one-hour nationally
syndicated special. It all comes
down to the fact the manufacturers
can see they get so much press
here. But they get a lot of press
because manufacturers don't just
have a car on dispjay, they have 40
or 100 executives, designers,
engineers and so on available to
talk about that car. Their
excitement'shows, because they'll
come to Detroit to talk about their
products, their capabilities and
their visions.
,. Stewart: And we see the
excitement from around the globe.
Pininfarina will be here again for (
the third straight year. The British
Auto Manufacturers Association
. will beJiere again. Mercedes and
BMW will both increase their
presence in 1992. It's obvious to me
they all want to be in Detroit —
it's the automotive capital of the
world/
Meade: With the car business
changing so rapidly today, I think
the manufacturers truly need a
show like ours'— especially in
North America. They can see the
public reaction to their cars, the
international reaction, measure it,
and go about their business.

Auto insights
TIDBITS ABOUT automobiles
from Copley News Service:
• What customer characteristic
do car manufacturers value most?
- LoyaUy^As far as marketing costs
• are concerned, it costs two-thirds
less to sell a car to a loyal customer
than to a fickle one. ,
• Until recently, all Japanese
automakers had to do was make
cars in order to sell them. However*
domestic car manufacturer are
offering more competitive choices
and Japanese companies, including
Toyota and Honda, have started
offering incentives to attract
buyers.

Showtime
• What: The fourth annual
North American International
Auto Show, sponsored by the \
Detroit Auto Dealers Association.
• When: Saturday, Jan, 11,
through Sunday, Jan. 19.
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.;
Sunday, Jan. 12,10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, Jan: 19,10 a.m. to 8
p.m.; Monday through Friday, 210:30 p.m.
• Where: Cobo Conference/ •
Exhibition Center, at the foot of
Woodward, downtown Detroit.
• Domestic Car Exhibit?:
Biilck, Cadillac, Chevrolet,
Chrysler-PIymbuth^Dodge, Ford,
Jeep-Eagle, Lincoln-Mercury,
' Oldsmobile, Pontlac, SaVurn.
• Domestic Truck Exhibits:"'
Chevrolet, Dodge, Ford, GMC.
• Import and Specialty Car

and Truck Exhibits: American
Sunroof, Acura, Alfa Romeo,
Audi, Duo Power, Honda,
Hundal, Infirtitl, Isutu, Jaguar,
Lamborghini, Lexus, Lotus,
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz,
Mitsubishi, Monte Carlo, Nissan,
Pinlnfartnla, Porsche, Range
Rover, Rolls Royce, Saab,
, ."
Sterling, Suburu, Suzuki, Toyota,,
Volvo."

•'••'••

• Tickets: Adults $6. Seniors,
(6S and older) $3i Children
younger than 12 free with adult,
$3 without adult.
• Parking: Cobo Garage, Cobo
Roof and Arena Oarage, Ford
Auditorium Garage, Riverfront
Parking next to Joe Louis Arena
and other nearby facilities. People
Mover monorail system provides
easy access toparking facilities.

••. ^-=6^-^:
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'It all comes down to
the tact the
manufacturers can see
they get so much press
here. But they get a lot
of press because
manufacturers don't
just have a car on
display, they have 40 or
100 executives,
designers, engineers
and so on available to
talk about that car.'

s~*:f:.

• Special Displays: Center for
Creative Studies; Ford/UAW GM
Corporate and Michelin;
worldwide, North American and
concept car Introductions; a 16ok •
into automotive's future,
featuring manufacturers,
international design houses and f
coach builders; a major van
conversion show in Cobo's lower
level; 25 radio stations broadcast
live from the show. ,
• Credits: Bob Sklar
coordinated this Observer 6»
Eccentric Newspapers
supplement, with assistance from
special writer Janice TigerKramer and photographer Guy
Warren. OfcE representatives
Laura Vcrrast and Robert Dodd
oversaw advertising. Direct
queries to Bob Sklar: 953-2113.
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AP.R
FINANCING
FOR UP TO
48 MONTHS

iWOO

Save $500(¾ when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
320A on 1992 Ford Escort LX.

Combine Option Package Savings of ,
$500 with cash bonusO) for a total
value of $1000. Package Includes:
• 1.9L SEF15-Speed Manual Transaxle B Power Steering Blight
Convenience Group BDual Electric Remote Control Mirrors
• Remote Fuel Door/Liftgate Releases • Rear Window
Defroster B A M / F M Stereo Radio BAnd More...

(1) Cash' Bonus from. Ford or-2.9%<APR financing for qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by
2/4/92. See dealeftor details. (2) Savings based on manufacturer's suggested retail price of Option Package vs. MSRP of
options purchased separately. (3) Total savings based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings:'

Bloomlield Hills
ALAN FORD
184S!; iptaoW:
M3-20.W
Centerllne
BOB TKI80DEAU
?6333 V*i [lyk.
7 V, .'100
Diarborn
FAIRLANE FORD SALES
MfiflS Mu hnj.i ' Av> ••!'•
Htfi SOOT
VILLAGE FORD
,MSV>M., hi.ji- •"'.'• •
'»hS )<>(¥!
Dalroil
JORGENSEN FORO

RIVERSIDE FORO SALES
18?? i .leffprMvi
SrV 0?S0 '

S X ) ,VS(>

livonia
Rid BROWN

STARK MICKEY WES!

Farmington Kills
TOM HOLZER FORD
WOO A
I M 1.

RUSS MllNE FORD

Redlord
PAT MILLIKENFORO

Si Pair Sfiorps
ROY 0 BRIEN

Horthville
MCDONALD FORD SALES

Rocrt«lt«r
HUNTINGTON FORO
.KM
'. • •

Starling HngMs
JEROME DUNCAN

Royal Oak
ROVAl OAK FORD

lav'p'
RAV WHtTFlKI)

FORD

Hv.','

DEAN SELLERS FORO
.-'FiOO'A V .<:••' »••••'
Warren
ALLONGFORO

U

Femdale
EPSCHMIOFORD

••'••!'A

^ . '

M • •'

,.:

•i

Wayoe
JACKOEMMERHlHn

•• •

l.M Ul'll'i

FlatRor.k
DICK McOUlSTON FORD
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Ultralite flirts
with 100 mpg
•;'

,1

By Jaftltf Ttytr-Kr*m«r' v ,,-'< ' .'enables the car, to accelerate from
special writer
. *•
• z,ero to £0 mph in untier eight'
seconds. The*ngine, transaxle,'
T JSITORS TO the. North•;, , exhau$t and suspensions' <ue ' , .
, : American" International', \4iouse4in a detachable power tyid,
, . Auto Show \yKo Expect to •— possibly giving'the driver the
"' l $ ^ experimental tfats" ' • "option of choosing art-electric or&bi
'„ that combine high performance,', turbine powexplant, said James *
impressivefuel economy and state- • Lutz, advanced engineering staff
' of'the-art engineering won't be •
program manager for Ultralite.
.disappointed with GM's fewest
offering: the aerodynamic Ultralite
EFFIC1ENCY1S evident it* the'
concept car.
.
' car's heating, ventilation/and air
conditioning system, which filters
GM's 1,400-pound sedan, with a
out dust and pollen. Insulation
fuel economy rating of 100 mpg on
properties in the car's outer body
the highway at SO mph, made its
GM's .UltraliteVprqtotype car weighs just 1,400 pounds and has an
debut during the show's press days material result in less work for the
Prominent, low rolling resistance
system, which is housed toward the driver comfbrVand convenience.
this week.
Goodyear tires on, 18-inch wheels
Seats made of Duofix are thinner
back of the car's central tunnel.
Helping to achieve outstanding
add to the car's appearance and
and lighter"than conventional
fuel use is the car's feather-weight
Ultralite's electronic suspension
fuel efficiency.
seats. The material actually
body {only 420 pounds) made of
adjusts to an ideal ride height on
reduces road vibration. The
carbon-fiber composites. Ultralite
the highway. Depending on the
speedometer and other gauges are
"CONCE.PT CARS that look
car's speed, the automatic,
; is 16S inches long — the same as
lit with the latest in technology.
like bubble-topped motorcycles
the Mazda MX-3 — with a
computer-controlled leveling
have been done," said Gary
Ultralite.— the fourth in a series
wheelbase comparable to the Lexus system will slightly lower the car's
Dickinson, technical staffs group
of fuel efficient, environmentally
LS 400. It easily seats four adultfront and rear to reduce air drag.'
vice president. "We wanted to take
sensitive concept cars designed by
size passengers, with interior room
"A lot of the gains we made in
a shot at designing a fuel-efficient
similar to the Chevrolet Corsica.
fuel economy can be traced directly GM —has a short hood and
vehicle with real-car passenger'
tapered shape with gull-wing doors
"" UJtralite's experimental 1.5 liter, to the chassis systems," Lutz said.
utility and comfort."
adding to an overall high-tech look.
three-cylinder, two-stroke engine
Inside, Ultralite is designed for

outstanding fuel economy rating of 100 mpg on the highway. V
Charles Jordan, GM's vice
president in charge of the design
staff, added: "It's tough developing
an efficient aerodynamic.package
for four people. It's even tougher
turning that package into an
exciting car."
Don't expect a car like Ultralite
in dealer showrooms soon. For now,
carbon fiber — a lightweight,
sturdy material used In the
aerospace industry — is hard to

manufacture and too expensive to '
use for large-scale automotive ,
applications.
^ ^ .-Carbon fiber, though lighter and
more rigid than aluminum and
steel, costs several times more than
either material. The material alone
for Ultralite's body would cdst
about $13,000 today.
"It is just these hurdles we hope
to someday overcome," Dickinson
said. ''But the Ultralite projects
only the first step in'the process.?

Foreign car makers unveil newest designs
H

ERE'S THE lineup of
some of the new and
redesigned foreign-made
passenger cars you'U see'
at this year's North Ameican
' Internationa) Auto Show:
• ACURA VIGOR
Introduced in March, the all-new
1992 Vigor fills a niche between
Acura's Integra and Legend
models. Vigor is a four-door sports
sedan. It includes a 176-hp, 2.5liter, five-cylinder engine, five• speed manual or four-speed
automatic transmission,
independent double-wishboTie ~
' suspension, anti-lock brakes,
driver's-side air bag, teather seats,
wood trim and a high-end stereo
system.
• AUD1100
The all-hew Audi 100 is powered
- by a 2 8-liter V6 engine. It is
<' available in both front and fourwheel drive models. The mid-size
["Audi 100 begins the three-jnodel
[« series, the 100, S and CS sedans.
r T h e 100 is bigger inside and
(^ heavier than the car it replaces by
!• some 250 pounds. It has a sculpted,
;- more vertical profile supported by a
\\ slightly broader, more aggressive
^stance.

; • QTB1
- Produced by Monte'Carlo
" Automobile Co, this car will make
\ its North American debut in
• Detroit. It is the world's first car
made completely from carbon with
closed cells and flexible
honeycomb, the same technology
used in Formula One, Indy cars, t
Group C and IMSA GT sport
racing cars. Only 100 will be made
at the rate of 10 per year. The
' power unit will be a 12-cylinder
engine by Carlo'Chiti, formerly of
AlfaRomeo^

• JAGUAR XJ220
This" 200 mph super car marks
its North American'debut in
Detroit. It topped 212 mph in

speed trials at the Fort Stockton
Proving Ground in Texas, makingit the world's fastest production
car. Only 350 will be built by
JaguarSport at Btaxham, England.
It wall not be sold in the U.S.

• MERCEDES 600SEC
Mercedes-Benz will unveil the
600SEC at the Detroit show, the
first worldwide introduction by
Mercedes in the U.S. The two-door
coupe is powered by a 402J\p, 6.0liter V12 engine. The car.will be
available in two versions, the V12powered 600SEC and the 500SEC,
which comes with a 322 hp, 5.0-liter
V8. Both ultra-exclusive four-seater
coupes are offered as 1993 models.

• MITSUBISHI
• Eclipse — The worldwide
introduction of the re-skinned 1992
Eclipse will bje in Detroit. The
Eclipse lineup will have a choice of
three engines, two transmissions
and either front or all-wheel drive.
T^e Eclipse and Eclipse GS are
powered by a 1.8-liter single
overhead cam engine. The GS
features a 16-valve, 2.0-liter ttual
overhead cam engine with two
intake and two exhaust valves per '
cylinder to increase combustion
efficiency. Eclipse GS Turbo has a
front-drive; the GSX has all-wheel
drive. Power-assisted four-wheel
disc brakes is standard equipment
on all models.

I i

Mitsubishi Eclipse is r^-skinned for 1992. ^

m
Finding Your Way
You might need some help
finding your way around the
1992 North American
International Auto Show. ,
Now in its fourth year, the
show will feature more than
40 manufacturers displaying
750 vehicles. This map shows
where the exhibits will be
located at Cobo Conference/
Exhibition Center.
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BMWv
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/

: < • BMW 3251
;T Detroit will see the worldwide
; I introduct ion of the 32 5i coupe, a
~;spinoff of the 325i sedan. Many
.' i specs for the coupe are the same as
;'the sedan, such as a 2.5-Uter, 24; 'valve dual overhead cam, incline
*. six-cylinder engine with a
^ recyclable one-piece fuel tank. The
', \ 325) nas increased interior leg room
; 'with improved exterior
'. aerodynamics. Safety features .
' ; include a standard driver's-side air
'. • bag and an impact sensor to
_ • automatically unlock doors and
Cturn on interior tights after Impact.'

• INFINITI
The newest addition to the
Infiniti line goes on sale this spring
as a 1993 model. The J30 has twin
projector beam headlights, a broad
hood and a wide grille. The luxury
sedan also has a sloping trunk, fullwidth tail lights and an integrated
bumper. Standard are power door
locks, remote keyless entry, Bose
audio system, in-dash disc player,
driver's-side and front passengerside air bags and anti-lock brakes.
It is powered by a 3.0-liter, dual
overhead cam, 24»valve V6 engine.

LEXUS

BUICK

MERCEDESBENZ
PORSCHE

HYUNDAI

CHEVROLET

FORD

''

JEEP-EAGLE

VOLKSWAGENAUDI

-/•^
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HENPONTIACand
• Michelin decided to •..
look for some,
Innovative ideas for
the next generation cars, their first
.ilt>P was the Center for Creative
Sialics in Detroit.
For ii clii^s culled Advanced
Viscom (or visual
communications), 12
Transportation Design majors were
nsked to work on two separate
"projects: design a Pontiac Grand
AM for the 1996-97 model year and
'"design two concept cars for
prototype Michelin tires.
The results — which judges calt
"outstanding examples of
"creativity" — will be displayed in
*?ttf>arate exhibits at Detroit's
North American International Auto
Show Jan. 11-19.
The student designers showed
their work and met automotive
designers from General Motors,
Kord, Chrysler, Toyota, Nissan and
BMW at a Michelin-sponsorcd
reception at the school.
"Students in our design classes
> are often asked by automakers to
. stretch the original design of a car

*

•

•

•

•

•

"

.(»«*•

electric

•

•PONTIAC'S ONLY ^uJdeMne for
their project was to design the
Grand AM from the exterior to
interior, the opposite way
automotive designers generally
work.
Working in reverse, students
were able to familiarize themselves
with the car's outer body before
planning inside details. Besides
that, the senior design students
had carte blanche, said John
Manoogian, chief designer at
Pontiac's Exterior Studio No. 1.
"We asked students for their
most creative solutions to problems
without being concerned with cost
or technology. We wanted them to
try designs they normally wouldn't
try for business^" Manoogian said.
What Pontiac got were creative
drawings (done in felt tip pen and
black tape) that often "pushed the
envelope of acceptance," said
Manoogian, who added, "That's
exactly what we wanted."
The Michelin project gave
students even greater freedom,
since they were developing a car

-»•

1 / 4 SCAL^

•**"

from imagination, not redesigning
an existing one.
Michelin told students to design ,
an "advanced-looking" electric car
and a high-speed luxury coupe for
which it was developing tints. The
results were futuristic,
aerodynamic vehicles "that stretch
the imagination," said Carl Olson,
chairman of CCS's Transportation
Design department.

LOCAL WINNERS in the
Michelin design competition were
Kyle Houchens of Rochester Hills,
second place-electric car, and
Minhnhut Truong of Southfield,
third place-electric car. Winners
earned $1,000 for first place, $750
for second, $500 for third. The
project was judged by designers
frdm Michelin, Pontiac, Ford and
Chrysler.
CCS began exhibiting concept

•*•>»-«

•

.

.

.

•

>

-

•

*

.

*

Transportioh Design students a t ' , .
the Center for Creative Studies *
put their skill and" imagination to
the test in a Michelirvspbnsored .contesMo design a n electric car
for p r o t o t y p e - tires. A b o v e , a
drawing by Kyle Houchens ot
Rochester Hills w o n s e c o n d
place ( $ 7 5 0 ) . Left, a drawing
by Minhnhut Truong of Southfield w o n third place ( $ 5 0 0 ) .

'•?/

car drawings at the Detroit auto
show four years ago when the show
was granted international status.
Olson, who lived in Europe
before coming to CCS. knew the
importance of the international
shows in Geneva, Tokyo ; Frankfurt
and Paris and wanted his students'
work exhibited before a worldwide
audience here.
"Our designs stretch the limits of

technology — feasibility is a small
concern," Olson said. "The most
important element our student
designers can bring to the
automotive industry is creativity."
(Visitors to the auto show can
see the student's Michelin project
at the Michelin display, between
Volvo and Suzuki. The Pontiac
project will be in the CCS display,
between Mazda and Lamborghini.)

ew, redesigned U.S. nameplates spotlighted
Second of two parts.

four GEOs, gets a new dashboard and a redesigned
front and rear end for 1992.

H

E R E WE continue our look at mostof the
new and redesigned American-nameplate
cars you'll see at this year's North
-American International Auto Show:

•

T h e 1993 Dodge Intrepid offers a cab-forward design inspired by Chrysler concept cars.

; UivBLACKWELL FORD

BLACKWELL FORD

CHEVROLET

• Camaro — Camaro celebrates its 25th
anniversary in 1992 with a special exterior appearance
option called the Heritage Edition package. The
package, available on all models, includes anniversary
emblems and bold hood and deck stripes, a body-color
grille, black headlamp pockets and body-color wheel
treatment. All 1992 models include an anniversary
emblem on the instrument panel. Driver's-side air bag
is standard.
,
• GEO Metro — The Metro, the smallest of the

•

CHRYSLEB
• Dodge Intrepid'*— The 1993 model offers a cab- •
forward design inspired by Chrysler concept vehicles.
It combines performance, passenger room and value in
a family sedan.
• Eagle Vision — The 1993 model will showcase a
new Chrysler designed and built 3.5 liter, 24-valve V6 .
engine, electronic traction control, anti-lock brakes
and four-wheel independent suspension.
• Chrysler Concorde — The 1993 model will
combine cab-forward design, luxury and safety.
Significantly larger rear doors provide easier rear-seat
entry and exit, a major cab-forward benefit; Driver
and passenger air bags will be standard on these
Please turn to Page 6

BLACKWELL FORD

THE CADILLAC FAMILY

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS
g ^ J g S E E THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW
SAVE ON THEM HERE! S
«\i

1992 F150 4x4
REGULAR CAB FURESIDE

1992 ESCORT 2 DOOR LX
PEP 320A, power sleeting, Tight convenience group,
light group, cup t/ay, dual electronic remote mirrors,
REM litigate, fuel door release, rear window 'defrost,
1.9 liter SEFI 4 cylinder "engine, 5 speed manual
transmission, P175/70R13 BSW tires, manual air.
Stock #13150
•"• 8 A t ; e / * ^ _ i ^ - ^ *

XLT lariat trim, light convenience group, air, power
door 4 locks, speed control, tilt wheel, chrome s/.
side wheel, trailer..towing package, sliding rear window, bright ^electric mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette
with "clocks
chrome rear "step'. bumper. Stock
#16574 y \
SALE $

LIST PRICE $10,937 PRICE

LIST PRICE $22,125 PRICE

i?*WJ^!.

c or 2 9

- °°

APR

8796

5
n

18,785

Financing'

Manual control air, fight group, dual electronic control mirrors, tilt wheel, front center armrest, rear win-,
dow defrost, front floormats, rearfloormats,power
lock group, AM/FM stereo cassette with clock, ppJy<
cast wheels, 2.31 EFt HSC engine, FLC autp transaxle, PI85/70R14 BSW tires, decktid luggage rack;
Stock #14506-:
*figJt
8Al|: t . ^

LIST PRtCFJ $10,247 J S & M 0 , 0 8 6
;S $599; Rebate or 7.9% APR Financing

1992 RANGER XLT
REGULAR CAB PICKUP
XLT trim. AM/FM stereo cassette with clock, power
steering, sliding rear window, chrome rear step
bumper. 23L EFI 14 engine. 5 speed manual overdrive transmission, cloth 60/40 split bench seat,
manual SVP, cast aluminum deep dish wheels. Stock
#19569
; SALE
t A « A M*

LIST PRICE $12,856 PRICE

'8604'

1992 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU

Manual afr, rear window defrost, 3.01 EFI V6 engine, automatic overdrive, P205/70R14 BSW tires.
Stock: #1&5§5J
•
<
:-

Chateautrim, speed control, M wheel, 5.8L EFI V9
engine, 4 speed electronic automatic transmission,
P23S/75RX15)0. BSW all season tires, J$s ratio ?eg,
axle, HD trailer towing package, clearcoat paint, radio control, crystal Woo accent. Stock #16577

SALE
PRICE

13,370

LIST PRICE $25,746
SALE PRICE

^S.SO'd'rJ'fib'aH 6r 7.9% APR Financing

21,993

A FEW NEW 1 9 9 1 * 8 STILL REMAININQ AT LOW P R I C E S !

" 2 9%Affl r.vtnttng (c* up to 48 rrxy<h» 10 Qvaif*}
bt-ytf J. 'PKil U«: Ws 4 <JCitr.f.'.yi irid Itisi'.t »S5'«jr*d

All olfors oxplro 1/31/92
•oaraa

u

$750 Robato or 7.9% APR Financing

1992 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN

LIST PRICE
$16,481

Test drive the exciting
new 19Q2 SevilleJ
Plenty In Stock Priced To Sell!

S500 Rebate or 7.9 APR Financing'

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN
SI

ANNOUNCES THEIR AUTO SHOW
CELEBRATION SALEi!!

A, X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Dreisbach & Sons Cadillac Company
maintains the highest customer
satisfaction rating of any Cadillac
Dealer in all of Michigan;,;
Let us show you why!!!

Dtdsb&db M Sons

ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

531-2600

41001 Plymouth
Plymouth

453*1100
SHOWROOM OPEN T 19 P.M. MONDAY A THURSDAY

BLACKWELL FORD

tmmm

BLACKWELL FORD

BLACKWELL FORD

Comp&u^

•plus u», «1« and license fee*. 36'month luxury lease lessco has option to purchase at
lease end at ryo neootlaled price. 12.000 mites per yew. Advance capital cost reduction
or JJ945. 1st month payment and 1500 security deposit due at Inception. Total ot
payments $17,964. t5* per mite penalty over 36.000 mites. Subject to approved credit.

On."i5ba<h & Sons CMslbc FLv.i
•lusi minotts from vout front ikvr"

mm*
Pagee

• >•»•.
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o f f e r s 'he :

The 199^ Eajpie^SummllWagorY^arey
maneuverability of a small car and the roominess of a van.

U.S. nameplates sport new look

NOW IN STOCK

Continued from Page 5

NISSAN

AC HI EVA

1992 STANZA XE

Chrysler triplets, which will go into production in
June at the Chrysler Bramalea (Ontario) Assembly
Plant.
.
• Eagle Summit Wagon — Eagle's all-new, five;
passenger wagon comes with front-wheel-drive or allwheel-drive. Summit Wagon comes standard with a
1.8-liter, 16-valve, multi-point electronic fuel-injected .
engine. A five-speed manual transmission is standard.
•

Antilock brakes, air, automatic
transmission, AM/FM cassette,
power locks, pulse wipers and more.

LEASE $
FOR

LIMITED

"No Money Down"

TIME

#

239

00

* Based on a ' 1992 Stanza XE, 4 door, automatic,
equipped with air, stereo cassette, cruise, full power.
The lease Is. a. 48 month closed end lease with approved credit Lease includes 45.000 miles with 15«
penalty. Customer responsible for excess wear & tear.
Customer has option to-ourchase at termination. Total
cost Is monthly payment times 48. First month's rent,
use tax, plates and refundable security deposit due at
lease Inception.

OFFER

OLDSMOBILE
• Achieva. — This compact model replaces the
Cutlass Calais. The all-new Achieva comes as a twodoor coupe or a four-door sedan. There are four engine
options, including a high output Quad 4. The radio
antenna in the SC model is built in the rear window
for durability. Computer Command Ride system,
which automatically adjusts the suspension, is
optional on all models.
. .
• Cutlass Supreme — The new base model is
Cutlass Supreme S, replacing the Cutlass Supreme.
The Quad Four engine is eliminated. The new base
engine is a 140 hp, 3.Miter V6. Look for slight interior
and exterior changes including a redesigned
instrument package.

• Eighty-Eight — The Eighty-Eight model gets :i
complete remake with modern styling, new interior,
anti-lock brakes, driver's-side air bag and a more
powerful V6 engine.
•

• PONTIAC
• Grand AM — The new Grand Am is
dramatically redesigned with two new engines, acrossthe-line standard anti-lock brakes and a sedan with
improved rear seating. New powerplants include a 2.3Hter quad overhead-cam four-cylinder engine with
multi-port fuel injection and a 3.3 V6. Grand AM
coupes and sedans have their own roof design and
flush-mounted side window glass with door upper
frames that wrap into the roof for better entry and
exit. Sedan rear windows retract completely into the
door. Ail models feature flush body-color door'
handles. A new low lift-over trunk makes loading
easier. All models feature improved acoustics and new
instrument panel designs with large, easy-to-read
analog gauges.
"
• Bonneville — Pontiac's flagship gets a new
exterior, interior and supercharged V6 for SSEi
models, air bags and optional traction control.

Suburban OldS Suburban Nissan
643-0070 • 1810 Maplelavvn 649-2300 > 1800 Maplelawn
CAMRY-All New for 1992
Well Equipped • Not Stripped!

Now available in
eleven dent-resistant
colors.

Was
M 6,631

The 1993 Eagle Vision will include a new Chrysler designed and built 3.5-litef, 24-valve V6 engine.

Now
Automaw transmission, tinted glass, air conditioning, carpeted floor
mats, power steering, rear dejrost, air bag, full spare, stereo
cassette, sow folding rear seats, Ml wheel.covers. Stock #6264.•Jusi add Tax, Title, License and Destination. All vehicles subject to
priorsaJe

Once in awhile, we show off our
dent-resistant fenders and doors
by banging on them. Just to
show you how well a Saturn resists dents in,; say, parking lots.
This always • impresses the kids.
Even more 1han balloons;
But what impresses trie adults?
Well, that's a toss-up. Between
the test drive and the price.

LEASE A 1992 VOLVO!!

$OQQ00*

299

2H0DL

1992 VOLVO 240 DL SEDAN
•Payment plus 4% uso tax, 48 month leasp with 12,000
miles per year, total payment ol $14,926 00. Residual Is
$10,700 00 Due at inception" is $900 00. Additional equipment affects the price Sale ends January 3V 1992.

A Different Kind of Company.
A Different Kind of Car.

January

Suburban • ftM.
rVoYOTA) 643-8500
\mm—mmim—mJmmi—mmmmm^

VOLVO

SATURN OF TROY

11821
8 2 1 Mapletawn
MflOtetaWn

Troy Motor Mall

Friday & Saturday Only

SATlflN.

th
th
24 and 25

Special Store Hours
8 am to 9 pm

18004 Mapld awn A I A 4 Q £ A
Troy Motor MaU
O'lO'tOuV
•ex* ut tc. Ota

COOLIOGE-RD, — -

• CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
• SATURN OF TROY
• NISSAN
VOLKSWAGEN

Cadillac-OldsmobiJe 643^007D
NIssan-Voikswagen 649-2300 A
Volvo-Toyota 643-8500

Saturn 643-4350

1000s of
YARDS IN
STOCK

$C95
w

Sq. V d .

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer
No Presales • Always Open to the Public

Donald E, McNabb Co.
31250 S. Mlfford Rd. • Mllford • (313) 437-8146
5 mln. West of 12 Oaks Mall
Exit 155off 1-96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-7 pm
• - ••

\ J

•

K T ~l H M H H
^ - . . . . . 1 ; mA
|
P__:~J M M

n & s : i
| / « l
l^^^l
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The people who build them.
Bob McCreary
Labor Relations
Al Rayborn
Educotion Coordinator
UAW653 •

Gary Hughes
Quality Network Representative
UAW653

Cobo JExhfbitiQp Hall, Detroit, Janudryll t b B
The Quality Network is people. General Motors people working '.
together to conceive, design, build, and sell great cars and trucks.
Gars and-tfucks-that-look-bette^ore more fun4o-drive,-and — provide greater value to their owners.
(hialiljNetiuorli
— - - M e n and women representing GM assembly and powertrain plants in North America, as well as our technical center, will
be on hand at tne Auto Show to answer your questions and listen to what you
have, to say.
" *
Straight talk straight from the factory floor will help you learn more about the
quality cars and trucks these dedicated people are building for General Motors, /
You'll find them at the Chevrolet, PontiaC Oldsmooile, Buid, Cdillac,MGMC.
Truck exhibits TBII them what you like. Tell them what you don't. Tell them what you
want. Maybe we should calf it the Auto Show and Tell.

Stephen P. Yokich
"*
Vice President ond Director I
UAW General Motors Deportment

Lloyd E. Reuss
President
General Motors Corporation

PUTTING QUALITY ON THE ROAD
Chevrolet
Pontiac
Okisihobile
Buick
Cadillac
GMC'IYuck
MARK OF EXCELLENCE
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GM Employees & Family Members,
V • Option I, Option II & • :•- Suppliers Welcome. -;•.;'•;.
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[Bonneville S£ Sedan

; 1991 SONpMA
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'AiMornaiiCK sliding tea/ wtodow,
4.3 V8. powor steering; rear step
•bumper, ralty wheetst 3.08 rear <
"•; '••'..: axle,ctolritrim,. '-.V ,
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•, -window*, fiy>oblorv»"pypj. 15
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Thi} Honda EP-X concept car is of lightweight aluminum. It will make its North American debiil a1 the
'Deifroil auto show.
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Fonda's aim: lightweight, fuel efficient
MERICAN HONDA Motor Co. will unveil two
concept cats a t the 1992 North American
International Auto Show, the EP-X and FS" X.
fye EP-X (Efficient Personal-Experimental) is a
baijic personal car with two seats set in tandem, one in
Troifit of the other. The bpdy'is madc'of lightweight
. aiijinihum that achieves a balance between high fuel

economy and driving performance.
The FS-X (Futuristic Sports Sedan-Experimental)
also features an all-aluminum body and strives for a
new level of driving safety arid technology.
Honda's EP-X (top) and FS-X explore new
approaches to lightweight construction, high fuel
economy and driving safety.

Sale Price

$

V

Sale Price $ 1 0 , 4 9 9 *

«

#

Stock #910204
List $15,539

-•

$500
College Grad Price

$11,399*
Lease for

«214M
m
. *~m**oai&itf&Si*
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(\ i992f TRANSPORT,
'

•
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V-'S^OCk'#920090'
Automate, air, rear defroster, MVf M cassette, liiggage' rack. 7 pas-,
fseoger seating; powe r,Windows, o
k?cks, cruise/tnt, cloth trim, uooriotorte patnl,"slda* defroster, 3.1 v-6
> . > U s i £ $16,36$...'••'• ;

v

,

285-

• .SalePlrlce ; i V | i
1

- •
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•
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Discount $2233

s

9992-

College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0
College Grad Price $ 9 4 9 2 *

•.
'
1992
^ 1992
SAFARI
«
PONTIAC
GRAND
AM SE PASSENGER
;
2 DOOR
\ VANStock #924104

Sale Price

$

Lease for

$223«
*••.
* «

month**
#

Deep tintedQUSJ. power k x k j . h i g h w
back troot bucket seats, air, A3 V6.

4 speed, automatic, AMFH cassette, CfViSS. trtl.
List $17,080
Discount$2243

12,523* \*

Sale Price

M 4,837

First Time Buyer Dlscounl$400
First Time B u y e r S a l e " p r l c V $ i 2 ^ 2 3 * \
College Grad Discount $ 5 0 0 |
A •
'•'•
• College Grad Price M 4 , 3 3 7 *

'235s

Lease for $OOR20

month*

Stock #913288
Bench seal, HO. chassis, HOfronta n j
rear shocks, 4.3 V6, S speed manual
Ifans. AM/FM radio rear step bumper,
P235t75RI5 tires. Full Sire spare,
work truck special.
List $12,225

•

month*

Lease $ O C 0 4 8
month'
for

:JEANNOTTE

**&&$&'

n#.

>

Stock #920215
«•
Air, AM/FM cassette, 6 speaker •
sound, cycled wipers, cruise, tilt
wheel 4 more.
List $13,719

«11,899*

College Grad Discount

i'

' : • • " • • .

.

Pontiac Dealer for
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
for t h e second consecutive
model year Masters Level I

SE COUPE

Sale Price

:

Michigan's

.••*
. • • * 1991
•* GRAND PRIX

rndhth"

W

,

Pontiac is
#

1st Time Buyer Rebate
-$400 V
1st Time Buyer

215"

.

«290«...
M99
Bob Jeannotte

10,799*

[Lease for

;

College Grad Discount $400
$400
«
»1!5,885*
.«
College Qrad Price/ V
Sare iPrlci ' 9 4 9 9 * f
Lease for,
1 0 , 6 2 6 * . V Lease for
# »«* . 1991
88
Lease for \
Siqrra
••.$0^069montl)M. V month"
Full
Size
month" ! , # '

-$50p

Stock *9102S7
• r..... "pemo"
|Alr, automatic, power steering, " •
[power brakes, rear defogger tilt,
Ifull wheel covers, wide body side
i moldings.
List $12,524

Is

«989*

Coiroja»OradDl9c6urit\Flr«t time Buyer Discount

%-.:•-••.•••..
11991. ~ V
(GRAND AM
COUPE

•

>
•

• Sate Price
.*•*'-
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PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK

I:

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Jnu
Jromuc

!

Hours:
Mon, & Thure. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Frl. 9-6

' (Just North of M-14, Jeffries Freeway)

453-2500 • Detroit 963-7192

i

'fu* MX t US*. e < W i i «pp4»d *t*ii tppSciMt. " l u t * U r n ) en 44 monffi deMd tot l*U«. S10CO down. 1» r w r . M p»yrr*T( tn) seevry drposl ( t «
o>0- reunoM o*toMarvtl ta toattrmt &tm nanttt ptfntri) p i a lc«nt* l t « r*qu<r*d U l e u * trK«p<lon. W i w . u i t u h a b fyNs. tOtt^t Irr.livan o(
15.000 (m T>" " * cMrg< C4 10* 0<* t>» 1»nl ptnrJ*. Ta git tcUl ptymtnti m r t ^ y jKrttif p*ym*nu j *a. L«ts«« M/t>tKt Is a « n »ppfOv»J «nd nsponu>^
kx any t u * u w*w KV) war. U w M tbo tutjict to h»wr«£•»>. l n t * « M l e i opooo to pvcMt* i l h m > n 3 t i r 4 prt:* c< lorruUtoM r w g o a ! M i n m
hc»pcoo«iB>tfttV. Btt>«tt««ppt»d«*Mrt I " '"

th'^ Honda FS^X concept car features new technology and an all-aluminum body. It will make its
North American debut in Detroit.
'v;
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1992Escort
LX 3-Door

ft:-.

yU.LWEHr'

1992 Ranger XLT

1992 ECLIPSE VAN CONVERSION
•»

:

Power steering, sliding rear window,
chrome rear step bumper, cast alu<
mfnum wheel, stereo cassette;

Stay W a r m !
Shop Insidel
n Monday & Thursday Evenings from
6:30 'Ml 8:30 p.m. "Our
garage will be packed
williArans!'
- Act Now! •—
We have a few
speclal'purchase
1991's
still available!

vt:

Tempo GL 2 Door

Paekao* 226^y air, fio)i|
BgM cjrflup,
mirrors.'
Qrflup, dual ^ettronic
itlettronic control mirrors.
fit, front center armrest] rear window defroster, rearfloormaU,
power lock group, electronic'AM/FM stereo cassette/ dock,
poly cast wheels, 2.3 Wer EfJ HSC 4 cyCnder engine, automaS^fTansaxJe, deck M luggage iack^ Stock #2-827$. -

Was $12,302

Was $11,737

$

You

•£• 7853*
128"
A Plan
Lease
24 Months

$

A Plan
Lease
24 Months

8787
174

£ra-.\

£KVa,v
w.- . '.• •
JT-J..- ....

^

•

;

;

;

-
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1991
Extended
Eclipse

;

I
* D ^-
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^ &-' .""."-- -

•1? i

;

,r
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1!

you'tt GET
ON A NEW
1992 FORD
CArTOR
TRUCK-

AEROSTAR

comensiONs

Air. cfuise, ti!i wheel, tir.iecJ c/ass. po*er windows end
locks, C-o/ii c/Oup, poivc/ mirrors, slcreo castette, 4
captaii thaVs, rMr seal bed. rvnnf-^ (wards, untyje
des'ig.Ter pirt, msg v.heels and roore. S:ock #5690...

This Week's Special V/as '25,012
Now Only

;

Was
$19,387

421-7000

KV'.'.

m
m

OPEN MON iTHIWS TIL9P.M

U(

\m.
m*

)D [^\

I V / J X L V
Your Qualify Commitment Dealer

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD
L|V0N|A

14,993

You
Pay

A Plan Lease
24 Months
!f¥*» To B 8 r Co^i *r:ia*' '^ .VM '.t. •'*'• .»"*• ^ o i v f
A1' P'* 1 * *.i'*v t*^r >^» ' t < !-|^#"
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r4WK O F GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK

I Model

' •,:r''-« «••

S-'jrt'r'il

p

7 passenger with dual captains chairs, air,
privacy glass, speed control, tilt Wheei, automatic overdrive transmission; P215/70R14SL BSW all-season, electric rear window
defroster.

Was $18,372

You
Pay

$

13,883

A Plan Lease

PURCHASED

TAWS
WC*
«
TtttO
RAMCER
A£ACrSTAR
fESTlVA
CROWN A C

T-pmo

JirX'*?--'?.--;-:;--.

m

1992 Aerostar* X l r

Raveri .black, air, P2350WL all terfain tires, speed
control, tilt steering, radio electric premium sourtd
with cassette/ clocK, luxury-aKiminum wheels, cloth
captain's chairs. Stock #8049.
,
'

fMiqf*

$

2 3 5 **

8W ro,4,0v#
DEP. - ATMCCmOO

$350
$325
$200
$160
$326
$175
$350
$300

$1200
$1200
$980
$900
$1176
$900
$1200
$1100

1¾¾¾¾¾^¾^¾¾¾¾

1992 ThunderWfd
$-_way power drryer"s seal, krtury p/oup, spe^l
conVol, 'at. wheel, ckat electric remote twrors,casl atuminum wheels/rear defrost, stereo with
cassette, 70815 BSW tires, floor mats, po,ve/
viSndow.Tock c/wp. Stock #7204.
.

14,586

fei:MV)^::Jj

^:¾¾^¾

1992 Crown Victoria LX
Speed cont/oi, leather Mapped s'eenng shed, rear defegfow, stereo radio with cassette,
power lock oroup, corTiering farrf s, casl aWirinum-'Wt>eeU,; BturSnated entry, po.ver windows and seats. Stock #7064. - . -

W a s $22,281
YOU

$

Pay

16,388

A Plan $
Lease

1992 Taurus GL
Air, rear defroster, s p e e d control,'
lloor mats, tight group, power door
locks, power sldo w i n d o w s , clear
coat. Stock W7469.

Was $17,722

You
Pay

$

14,189

A Plan Lease $
24 Months

•oMMM&^mmm^

:'«-<«A->V-.V-:

rtSAm

A Plan Lease $
24 Months

A Plan Lease $ o O A * *
24 Months
*Otf !

1992 Explorer Sport

M6.794*

i 8585 TV

You
Ray

You $
Pay

THE BEST QUALITY FOR THE MONEY.
Ho haggling - all vans have discounted prices on the
wlndsNeld. Special Interest tales available.
•
Tre C m * cd Ec''cs« V»r J «M U K«e to
h{>p j w pkt oot the van l>2t nerti ytxt
to'Vi Kit* A-dJo ri^.Cfej) Dta's!
Men

-"
' .•

Was $11,082

Was $18,596

SAVE
THOUSANDS
^-.^-

Powerr7 steering,' light convenience group,.duai electric re-'
mote mirrors, defroster, air;
stereo cassette. Stock #7171.
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AUTO SHOW II

Green-up
>

j ;fim
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stage at auto
ByDanMcCoth
special writer
[tit WORLD'S great auto
shows have a!ways:becn a,;,
stag? for new machinery,
.aplaee.where an
.*
/•; Iricfcdjbly complex Industry meets
to s\rui, posture *m,d tatfe- sideways,
7felances at Us competition.
But a dramatic change is in
evidence this year, as major au^o
shows — Frankfurt, Tdkyo^, and
now Detroit — take on some of the
trappings of a political convention
as well.
Issues important to both the
auto industry and general public
have been influencing both the
speeches and the cars on display.
For perhaps the first time, the auto
manufacturers not only want to,
interest people in their wares, they
want to be listened to.
The change emerged first at
West Germany's Frankfurt auto,
show, held last spring — as usual,
the first major European show, the
gathering that traditionally
provides the litmus-testof new
automotive Technology heading for
the world's markets.
For decades, Frankfurt has been
the venue where horsepower wars .
begin, where roadholding claims
are argued and the major Italian
designers^rnorislra^e why every
majop«uto manufacturer in the
wo/fd turns to Turin for advice on
hpw a proper car should look.

.h.eWjcfferwh Avenue, pj^nt. The
. newmvd>is'arebeipgpitchedas \ .
•• the'car* ttiit wiH"sav<' Chrysler,*
; arjisalwacceptahce'U,c<rtalnly •{ •
ctftical.to^
.;

Issues important to both tfie auto
;
industry and general public have been
influencing both the speeches and the
carsphdispfay.^orpei'hapsthefirat
time,'the auto manufacli/rers not only
want to interest people in their wares;
they want to be listened to. »
U.S. and Europe.
All of which leads up to Detroit,
which has emerged in recent years
as a major forum for world auto
issues, as well as a stepping-off
point for new hardware.
The "green theme" pursued at
Frankfurt and Tokyo is being
shipped wholesale to Detroit,
where U.S. consumers will get their
first look at the likes of Nissan's
and BMW's electric cars; the
Honda high-efficiency engine; and
even Mercedes and Audi's
outrageous, but all-aluminum
sports cars.
BUT IT'S a theme that mixes
uncomfortably with the reality of
the U.S. market today. In fact, tfie
auto analysts that gather in

:yViMK^M;<tKti;h(Bv?JF6rd.TaMrii9/
;^Mfnienn)xliate» 6p£new Ford
irid Qheyy trucks represent the* ;
/ largejjt investment m new models
seen in'several years.
•

'

.

*

'

-

•

»

IN THE.background is ongoing
debate In the U.S. Congress about
extending emission standards or
-„. tightening fuel economy
Detroit to debate current Issues: ' : r«<juirement8. the U.S. already
will be addressing the trade-offs-f^ ~~f{Iy«s with the tightest safety and that ultimately will follow a spate
emission standards, and
of environmental legislation —' ' ' '_' ; man^fattUrerB arc resisting any
nothing like the wholesale V - , v /further' legislation.
embracing of the concept that/ •[[•;.'•'•'-•'•
'•"•¥h> result Is an odd conflict
emerged at Tokyo and Frankfurt.
between hoopla and a general
celebration of new models intended
In the midst of a deep recession,"
to
lead jthe Industry out of the
and anxious to rekindle public
doldrums,
and a plethora of
enthusiasm about cars in general
jft>ri££pt
cars
making a political
and the 1992s in particular, the
statement
from
Europe and Japan.
Detroit show this year ends up'68 a ,
more traditional marketing •; ^ :?> :; ^^^jgrtsen theme that emerged in
onslaught, rather than a public : ; :^/feany^andialn^d so much
' nlorfteAtu'rnlnTokyo,arrives in
issue forum.
Detr^it'to confront glitz and
har4wart.;Th*I result is likely to
Leading the way is Chrysler,;
add sonk drama to Detroit's effort,
which is anxious to quickly gain'
notoriety for its new intermediate*-.' an underlying conflict that should
make Detroit the most interesting
due out in mid-year, and an all-new
Jeep model that will be built in the .' Jofail;;.:V>.;

All-weather to convertible:
•

^

*

.

*

-

Salsa boasts multiple faces

P

ONTIAC'S SALSA,
Pontiac's seventh
concept car in as many
years, will make its
worldwide introduction in
Detroit.

The concept car features
chameleon-like transformations
from an all-weather, five-seat
hatchback to a five-seat
convertible or a two-seat panel
delivery.
The fluorescent orange concept
vehide-measures-TO-inches at
front and rear tires and 155.6
inches front to back.

Salsa's glass treatment
includes a bronze-colored
windshield along with driver and
front passenger windows that
feature outside rearview mirrors
mounted right on the glass. It also
has dual-intensity neon stop, turn
and tail lamps enclosed in black
lenses.
The sliding cargo drawer and
drop gate, which can be opened
when the drawer is fully
extended, makes for easy rear
storage. The drawer slides in and
out and can be latched on each
tooth of its track to lock in a
number of positions.

m

^mm^mmm^.

FAMILY.
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;M-¾¾¾¼) Show's Oldsmobile* exhibit, the Rower of intelligent Engi-

:

•;7; ^rveerihgjs every where you look. Quietly appearing in a beautiful range of ;.
:>\sizes; shapes and designs Its a powerful feature you'll find in the soul of
Cutlass Supreme International Series

5: every new Oldsrfiobile.""* II It's great engines. In fact, five completely
' h e w ones in the last t w o years alone, including the world's largest 24; val veV6, the high-tech Quad OHC in the all-new Acbieva,,w and the Super- •
/\p^g^3QQ0y6.'

Hits engineering leadership. Its the technology of ?\

^ a r t T r S k v " oh Bravada,™ the only sport utility vehicle that combines allr

wheel drive and anti-lock brakes. It's Advanced Traction Engineering,'"
offered on the all-new Eighty Eight* Royale* LS and Ninety Eight," for
added on-road control. It's engineering w i t h a purpose

VOLKSWAGEN AND BMW
unveiled new electric cars, and
both compa nies claimed to have
solved the problem of re-acquiring
and re-using plastics. Volkswagen
went so far as to announce it was
opening a re-manufacturing plant
that ultimately would take in old
Golf models, strip them to their
basic components, and put them
back in the materials stream.
Not all manufacturers found it
easy to embrace the theme.
Mercedes, introducing a 4,000-.
pound, V-12 luxury sedan with a
sticker price in excess of $125,000,
struggled and squirmed, then
brightly pointed out that its 200mph exotic sports car on display
was made of aluminum, hence
could be recycled.
Regardless, the tone was set, and
a few months later, at Tokyo, the
Japanese pulled out all the stops.
The Tokyo Auto show, where
-U.S. and European-manufacturer
normally expected to be scared to,
death by new Japanese gadgets and
auto technology, became a
showplace where U.S. and " European manufacturers were
scared to death by a plethora of
electric cars, new Engines,
experimental transmissions and
even one'eoncept car claiming 100
miles per gallon.

II It's step-up

;;

*

*

comfort and features. Things like steering wheel touch controls and
remote control locks. And leather appointments, lumbar supports and
rear seat heating and cooling outlets. Little touches t h a t make a big
difference.
; that'after
>
,

Jilt's a family of well-built and safe vehicles. It's knowing •

ten years, 96% of all Cutlass Cieras ever sold are still on the

road* And that eight of our models have a driver-side air bag. Standard
its t h e logic of offering anti-lock brakes on our smallest car line, as well
as seven others. It's quality you can t r u s t

II It's t h e Oldsmobile Edge?

. The most comprehensive owner satisfaction program in the industry,
*

t

.now including CourtesyTransportation*' for 1992. Thoughtfully de.vel- .
oped for your peace of mind.

II Bring your family t o t h e A u t o Show

to learn more about ours. You'll quickly see that the intelligence In our
•* > -

SilnoueUb':

:

•

'

*

i

*

i

•

\

«

'

.

family can be measured in more ways than one

^>

•Based en ft L fVJk reg»st<-al .on* J98H990

T H E POWER O F INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING.
. > ii I

I

Experience t h e power 6f intelligent engineering a t the Oldsfnobile display
North American international Auto Show... January 11-19.

»;a-v : ).:.••:-^

ii't r . B i . i i i n i . r f I'II
^•y---

,

Ponljac'8 seventh wacept'jcar.VtKe;Salsa, makes' 118 worldwide.
detJulattheDetrort'auloshow'. . "•'.'.'. - v
/••'•;
' .

Buckle Ucx America! ©1991 CM Oarp AS rights reserved

THIS YEAR, the theme was air
pollution. A'decades-old issue in
the United states, dating back to
ancient talk-show jokes about Los
Angeles smog, air^olIuHorfin West
Germany was identified strongly
with the observed decimation of
trees just a decade ago — a
circumstance that quickly led to
the establishment of the so-called
"greens," a political movement that
quickly attracted such a large
following, it became one of the
strongest common grounds
transcending countries and
-political partfesv
In fact, Europe has lagged
decades behind both the U.S. and
Japan in adopting catalytic
converters, setting emission
standards and experimenting with
alternative fuels. A good deal of the
pro-environmental rhetoric has
been aimed at the European auto
industry as a result, and has
escalated to include charges that
even the no-speed-limit German
autobahn network is wasting fuel.
The need to refute some of these
charges, and promote the notion
that Europe's auto industry is in
fact socially responsible, prompted
the green theme to emerge fullblown at Frankfurt this year.
Virtually every manufacturer
sought, with some success, to point
to an aspect of the business that
solved some environmental
problem or other.

IT WAS fairly easy to dismiss
the Japanese demonstrations as a
public relations effort. Japan has
been notoriously lax In enforcing
Its own environmental laws against
Industrial pollution and late in
assessing Tokyo air quality.
But In recent years, this has'
been changing rapidly, with stiff
laws and stiffer enforcement
changtng the industrial climate
substantially. Underlying the
Tokyo displays was the reality that
most of the cart were headed
overseas anyway, and It was
crucial that Japanese- can stay
current with the demands in the
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NEW 1992 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK U 2 DOOR

NEW 1992 TEMPO G L

^EW18^FE$T)VA5t

1,0001

2 DOOR

Z

IEBATE?

Power brakes, automatic transmission, rear window
defroster, air conditioning, bo^tveWe moldings, cargo
cover, consok^ gauges, AM/FM : stereo, ; reclining
bucket seats, courtesy lamps, side window demlster.
Stock #10281,
' „
: ¾ :":•'
:-:^-.^-V-/----^-

WAS $9307

IS

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass.body side
moldings, console, electronic AM/FM stereo, interval
wipers, air conditioning, light group, tilt steering wheel,
rear window defroster, poly cast wheel.s, dual electric
controlled mirrors, luxury sound package* Stock #2145.

Hatchback, power equipment group, speed control,
AM/FM stereo cassette, Illuminated visor, vanity mirror,
automatic, air conditioning, rear window defroster and
cast aluminum wheels' premium sound system, clear
coat paint, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass,
air bag, console. Stock #1789, . ^ :,

WAS $10,616 IS $8080

WAS$14,486

4D0ORSEDAN
frc--*fgta.

Power steering, tinted glass, rear window defroster,
power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window
defroster, tilt steering, flip-up open air roof, speed control, body side moldings, performance Instrument cluster. Stock #1781.

WAS $16,481 A

WAS $15,476 $
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NEW 1992 CROWN
VICTORIA LX

^-

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning,
rear window defroster, automatic transmission, air bag, AM/
FM, stereo, tilt steering, child safety locks, body side moldings, interval wipers, Instrumentation, courtesy tights, digital
clock, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #1826.

4

12,321

NEW 1992 ESCORT
U S DOOR

NEW 1992 ESCORT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

Pc>wer steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 6-way:
power driver's seat, luxury group, speed control, lift
steering wheal, cast aluminum wheels, rear window
defro»t,«r, eutomatlc trsMmlsslon, power lock group,
premium sound package, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette, power windows, console. Stock # 1543.

$

WAS $18,791
IS

14.701
i

NEW 1992 ESCORT
LX WAGON

$

500

$

WAS $23,109 $
» IS

17,021

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT

500

750

REBATE

REBATE

REBATE

REBATE

mm

Automatic t/ansrrission, cast aluminum wheels, speed ccnl/ol.
AM.TM stereo with cassette, power door locks, aiuminaled entry,
rear window defroster, power windows. tin!ed glass. a> bag. air
conditioning, interval wipers. 69W group, decor package, power 4
wheel disc brakes, speed sensitive power steering. Stock #1720.

$
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IS

NEW 1992
THUNDERBIRD

NEW 1992 PROBE GL

NEW 1992 TAURUS L

raJL

/~

XIX,

- \

/azs
Power steering, light convenience group,
rear window defroster, air conditioning,
body side moldings, cargo area cover,
console, power brakes, reclining bucket
seats, tinted glass, child safety locks, interval wipers. Stock #1538.

Rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo radio, body sidemoldihgs, cargo area cover,
console, reclining bucket seats, power
brakes, side window demister, tinted glass,
stabilizer bars, rack and pinion steering,
interval wipers. Stock #1207.

WAS $11,365

WAS $9,202

1

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass,
light convenlencegroup, rear window de?
froster, wagon group, rear window wastier/
wiper, air conditioning, deluxe luggage
rack, body .side moldings, console, luxury
wheel covers, cargo area cover, child
safety locks, AM/FM stereo and Interval
wipers. Stock #2076;

Power disc brakes, power rack and pinion steering, sport handling, interval wipers, tog lamps,
dual electric remote controlled mirrors, body side,
moldings, rear spoiler, styled aluminum wheels,
cargo area cover, tinted glass and AM/FM stereo
cassette, light group, jear window defroster, luxury convenience group, tilt steering wheel/speed
control, tachometer, clear coat paint. Stock
#'1344.

WAS $12,199

WAS $13,365
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NEW 1992
RANGER 4x2

IS

W1992 RANGER 4x2
SUPER CAB

$

$1

s

10 f 61

EW1992f.150 4x4

DEBATE:.

Power steering, power brakes with rear ahWock,tinted glass, XIT
trim,' electric AM/FM stereo cassette/ rear jump seal, sfiding rear
window, V-6 engine, overdrive transmission, chrome rear step
bumper, speed control,- tilt steering,- super engine cooling, clear
coat paint, tght group Instrumentation, spoiler, IrJerval wipers.
Stock #2180T. '-".-.-'•

Power brakes with rear anO-Iock,'tinted glass, foldaway mirrors, spoiler, courtesy lights, Instrumentation,
•cuff plates, Interval wipers, clear coat paint, overdrive
transmission, radio. Stock #M7iOT.

WAS $9535

l

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR
7 5 0 ¾ ^ EXTENDED XL PLUS

lEBATfc/

AS$15 402

- ,s 11,531*

J

^ .

$

Power steering, power brakes, with rear ana-lock, tinted gtaas,
courtesy Bght, cargo box, Bght, chrome front bumper, tostrumentaBoh, icufl plates, Interval wipers, vent windows, XL trim,
shfotnum wheeK AM/FM. stereo, overdrfvs trsftsmtsilon, convenience package, tk cortf Kferwtg, sOdtog rear window, argent
rear step bunker. Stock «202T.

WAS$18,807S *

NEW 1992 EXPLORER
XLT4X4

14,203

NEW 1992 CHATEAU
:^
CLUB WAGON

Z7fl3

^

Power steering, powtr brskss, tinted glass, InstrurnenUlIon,
AMTM stereo.ctsseOs, Ikjht group, convsniencs group, lorged
alirmlnum whtsls, handling packsge, power door locks, power
windows, 8-way power driver's seat, privacy glass, V-* engine,
automatic transmission, betler towing package. Stock rJUWT.

WAS $19,557 $

WAS$?5,378|s$21i578,

T5,601

vvvvvyv

Power steering, power brakes, tinted gfass.s rear anti-lock ;
brakes, air bag, 7 passenger with dual captain chairs, air ;
conditioning, privacy glass, speed control, tilt steering wheel,
^rtomatJc^ransmtesiorTr^eaf wa^painH-eteetffc-fear-window
defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, power cbnvenlence group,
Interval wipers, courtesy light, super cooling. Stock #1263.

U^rf4

Power ete«ring. poww brakes, antf-loek brakes, tinted gla»s. ai/
bao. spoiler, body t l d * rrioldVios, interval wipers, eomonienee
XIT Irim, power ateerlng, power brakes, tinted glaaa,
group, InstAjmeolalion, AM.TM stereo, scuff crates, super tool'
mg. XL (rim, 7 passenger wftfi dual captain chair*. e!r conl'tkxv
privacy gtaes, speed control and tffl steering wheel, air
Ing, privacy otass, speed control, tin steering, wheel. «u-omat>c
conditioning, premium sound, automate transmission,
Vansrnljston. dear coal painl, e'ect/lc rear window 'defroster. ~ • performance arte;ttfl-upair roof. Stock 42099.
Slock riS3?.
•• J ~ .

-WAS 123,545

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR
^LPLUSWAGON

<s*20.284

WAS $19,032

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

•Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, it applicable, Included. Retail sales only.
Picture may not represent actual vehicle.
SALE ENDS 1-31-92

CALL

^ONQ LAKE RDJ
MOOAN'J

1-800-358- AVIS

'MAPLE R D . - " *

or

rC^HE.OFOXl

12 MILE RD
SILVER'S f
TEL 12|
MALL

iiuifli.isc trrtm •-.liifK

355-7500

With A Heart

TELLGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD
OPEN M O N . & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

H
¥!¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
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